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L~~ ,~ ~::-"-'. '" .. "'~~"'.Pe9ill;·.~rO~~cin;g':'~C?'~dS,; Tor,th~~~f~;~,ri~an:, re~rd'':b'4Yl~-g P<~bl·f-C:::·: ','"=:::d~::::~::r:::::(:,i.;:h·~~::::;"th:::::,::irt:~:~':::g::"'or
IOOst 6f. thes; p~~~~~rs~ t~i. recOrding,context"was"'simply '~ne;oore: Way
~;.,.~k:ng,:~:·,~ i~i·~g:: ,th:~U;h~;~j':r 'a,~t~s~:~. ,~ut ,~·;S "C~~~'~X~ ...~~. d~~n:~~ ..
... .upo,ri :~ei.~·' ~~'len~~, ,~~d':UP?n',t,h~ir cre~~fv~,••i1.l.t1~s '!"~1cll:·~re"~(),~,.~de.,:;
'iv.·otti.er' :pe'~f~~nce '~o,n'~"exts~ .. B.eca~se·~,f~ the; l'ac,k,o.f vfs~a'l,'¢i:lntact--~i'th -;-'-
··:.:::~'::;~::,r:;:::;:f::::;.t':~·::::~::,=~!n::::;i::d ~::,\:) .... '
':.;. ttie:':lYHts. bf. the: ~a'c~ ,record, bl~es' beca""t,a':.hf9b:l;·· c-om~l~x <\nd __compa,~t







.' .. '. ~hJ;/e;'hPa~to~'hep"d1c.t1'".,.yg'"e"t'~",,;ili,','-!.~\,
.. ...:,::ff:~::I::d~::d~::~'::"::i::~':;::::!;':~::;':~:; f;;;:::::;::~':' .....:.:.~
::~,'.", :~ ~,seell.~S '7~~h~~ .d.ifferery:~.oonif~s.tat·i.9nS"o~: ihe.;s,ame'formu:~.~~ .~.-~'.:. ..':j
f.: :.';' JVa,·~ ~,~~a~a,~~, -~~-"r1nUl.~:S:;:·: >~;~ ,.·{.s·.~e~,~,.u.se :.th~.:g~~e.~~l.~~.e~t~~,i.~.a;t~~~.-,,;';f~:':. ._.'~~
, ~ 'f1"uid",structure, ,w1t~ :'an. ~1Joost· infinite mimber"of manif~s-tatlon5 ,on. a.: ~~
~o~tl:n~.u~:-of,·'~,~nirig .. f;.,,~· ....\ _", ... ',."' ..:', .: :..:'j
. -<me "'"'~ p'''doxe~ .fb' ""'t,"d~,e,1(,," _"that ih,i'n..'1'c~';,!ijiili~i'~fl":,: ,'I
.'. ;bl"~':::~:0::;~,' Pb'~' "'t~~L~I'that;,.'th~igh~;d","!Y .... _ . -.....
'a fO.~~' ~.lc, syst~~!, i.~ :is J1e~~rt~e~e i~:i,n~~e,:t: expaQ~a~.le,.wit~i~:~i.S . ". :.,",'.,:·sys.~e~' !~e::b~'u~~ .sin.~,,:,~O~l:d ~/bO\·t.:adi.t~,~~,~.l·:~n,~.·i~n?v~~i~~·:~t.,t~:.:: - :.". ,~
. '.'sa~;tllr~·.ln.:h}S c'a;'P.osltion. :This ,pa,rado~ is,"p~r:t'y eX~.la1ned bj"·the·,· .
'. 'fl~X;bl'l"tY Q~ t~~ ~ormu~a. b~t- l~~'o~ati~n ~-s· ~lS~ aChl'eved ~rough ~~e -
'.. ·:~~~:"::.~:d::::_1~~:::;:\:i:~d:o:::r;t:~':::~;:::, .•• ,-
ire ~ux.tapCl~e"d,~l-loWS' 'furt.~e! .rootQ ·fpr inho,vat1on: ':The '~lues struct~re. '.': .
··!.~·f't:er~:~:;:::rf':.:;';::d:".,:,:::,;::~.::·.~te"i~e ~;';Y;){'f .'.'
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"."'" ;'_.._~'~-'->-".._-?-~._._~"" ,~~- 2 ..
·1920's and 1930!"s. 'and I bega to search' for the ear.Jy output of j~'
artfsts. Thus I becalll! a f the reissue record companies which ::1
1
speclal1zed in the p~ar rec J'dings of blues 51nger5. I started my re- )
...',' .·1:~~~e, c~~,~~ct.i~.n·b~ '~uyin~.,,~~i.z~~'~ '{l_~:ter., Yazo~r.· ~io~ra~~._ ....a~4 ~Bjues ." .: ~ .
... v:~:::::'t::b~;,,::::~;1::::::i:e::1::d::~:;:::;;::';~:~:::::.~; ~ .
.. ' O,!··t:E::::j::~.C:~':::~:\':::9::1~:::::' ~:.:~::~:~}::~~:::~r::l :~::s ~c,~'~":' 1"
. -.'.' ,,' . '. . ' -", .-1\
_ in blues 5~n)gS very qUlckly began t~ IlI!fge. as I ~c~ver.ed formulaic ~at-=\~.1 •
. tern~ in th.e lyrtcs of the blueS w~ich seerJled, perhaps cOlnCid,:ntally. ~ : ~ : '
very ~tml1ar to the patterns which 1 was learning to dlstmglJisn in the • '.:.:~
~, . ':"4oet~~xons. The more 1 learned f~m Creed, the .more clear-. ,
ly 1 saw a fd'rmulaic system tlfthe songs of these Afro-American s:lngers# ,
;. I1Y fntui ture of blues composftlOn remaln~d both ' J
..•. d'~o~"n"~d .~~ !,.!.t. ........";" .. 'b;"':'. ,,,d,,,;. ,"dont 'n. ,n'li'.".~
-lit~r.a;u~,' ;~t. :~~\U~i:~~rSi,?,.{n"!o~n~ ....-w,h~1~,,.i.~;iS:P~9~~:.,.,1' too~; ': .', "<"~_
:a.cour;s.e .'~,n ,.,~'1n,!llli~~1c.s f~pm:M,1~~.e~, Gl"eQary: .~nd, a,.~ou~~e. ,1n".s~Y11s.t~·cs . .-: _ ,S ;,::
:.~,~m: R~c~a~~.. H~,~:d~.C?,~~.:",:,~:~~~h,O:~l~~.ies" an~..\,e";'.fn?l~~i~~,:~i,:l,~.~.~·." ' _.• _._<.;
gu.istics,enabled me, f~r :the ffrst,'tfme. ,to examine Tqy fntu·itiori~·'iri.a - .
'critii;i" and·:~c~e~i~fic'-"~~~e,~,.,'~n·d·1"~~~~.~' H'rS~ pap~r':o~ ~.~h'e.,sutij~~'t.
',~f ',~~~~S::f~r,~~'a~}o~:;~~,n~,s'i:~,~''':':''".,::.;':, ' '.-:', '. ';~?\'.':<' '",". ;-:':,',::: .~
, ';./V 'lJ ter~r,y .a~dJ.inguist1c,',tra1n,ing•.~~~ver.:wa$' not- $uf.ficie~t .
. I k~~ nothing ."abdut ',o~al :poe.t~y~ m~.S1~;· fo1kslin£I., '6j:'Afrri:'Ameri~~n::fQlk.­
.!i'~ff;. :It ,.wa~s ..riot·~u~tt; ';~"'b~~(~;~: '~ta';;~~~' st~de~~';~ ";'cil'k~~re at .~~~~a.Y . '
.. :.·Uni~~~i;1·~; ..of"N~f~~~dla·nd· ·t'ha't :"1 ',',o,b&ine'd the scMlar't;: b'ackgrciu~d'.ai1d ",',
.·'··:!:~:l:~::;::::J;:;;::;'(~::~~k:,::::Y.:.:\;,::r~~,'[t~i::,:it;
~i~'f9;t,,"e~'lY';",,;' ed ;,,\,~;"i"9'Whi'hh'd Ita~t'~Wit~<C~'d.:
-:'l\Y', 1ntro~uct;on __~ "th!!"'!" rld":of ,computer ~ec~(lOl~ •.which ~i1r,b'e '" .
~~~cuS'$~d Sho'r~lY. waS):he' f;~~1.;~'9r:edi.ent>
PoSition.:",O{.bl ue,s .'ly~:i.cs. ait~:·.~re sp~.i:'~,_f:jC~.l~· ;."~/the 'bl ue~ _lyrf;~S,.~~~.~.~d,by ~:~~-~~i~an.s~ng~~~.· f~~\~e;,p'~~ :~~'d;~~'I~~<fe r~~o~'
",companies. ',The nature· of the bll!es. fonnul a:a: . thEf, p:roce~ses :in.~?lv.e.d
. ,:.>.i~.c~.~~tf;nf:·~~:::~iC ..c.u~ O:f.~~:~S~,::s~_~~.~t~f _~~l<l~: W.~_l.~.?~:~~fi~~.~_~_
. ': 'a~d::d,~~c,~.~_~~~ ._:~.~~~:' resul.~. wll~',~~.-:.~' .c1.~. rly..~7t1~Ul_:t~d' ,a~~. ;d~:,'
.ta.Hed._ac~~:n,t'"6:,·.~:a~_ ~,·~nj;U.itionS··f~rst .. o.}d .~..~as t~e- natu~.-o(
blues)yr.1c C;Q~o,s1-t1on.'
, ':~:s" ,WNr'b~' ,s~'~~ ~'~~~', i'~~",,~hi{,~l.ues );tl~~:. _a~'t~'~~~d:' Jf }~.~;.
..... ;;:;:::::~:::o::;g:)~P:t":;~~i,,~:t··2':::::i;::~:~.a:r::;.
ha~,e:~~der~ke~,,',~~lJ' :a~:~: 1:i,~~:t,~d ,:-~o~pa ,~ti'Je,; ~,~~d~~~,:'~f dHf:re~~ .'~'bl:ues',l'yri~,~,~, \, ,st~p>~y~;t;~P·~d~scr~~.t~,n: ~'~ ,~~',rui~s" ~~11~'i~' ~n -th'e'
.. f~~l~f':;_th~~?'. ~,~,:b,l ue~,,:c~~~:~,i,~~O}l, a.s :,ne·v.e~)~:~o~ b:~~,~:, at~~~;,
,By cOll{larison.--the mu'sicalstruct re,of,the,blue~ has"been roost,.
""th,e peeuTfari ties' Of:blu~s nKJslcaf:c~ osi tiori;' for. 'exall'flle:.:.,the .re.:.
',',,'-: .,:, ':i::.,' ,,: "':':"" ,\ ','" ,', ,:,1,'.,,"',':': :;'"." ','.-'
cord .notes ,to lIIlst of,the;.Yazoo 'r:eis's ';~.1bUllls"giv,e',te~timony to,"tlie




..", ,:~nt ,~n-di!l"~tak~'~~" .. ,~'n'.~ !=fiap~er' ,entitl:d. "!M~Si'cal·.~~alysii': _T~ar:dS.·
',;, Song-'prridocing Syst~.,." ,he ~!!S~rib,es. a .system' of ,"sKe1~'t:on"- :t.uniis~
. Wh!c;:h .•: .~~~~U9h/ tr:ansf~ri,;ati,o~a'l~-tY~e. protes~'e~., 'gen~~at,e ~h~' sU'l1ace
t~nes '~~fCh' the bl'ues 's; n'ge~ :u~:~i1 ',f.erl' ~h,. tO~O~i ficns'.· "Th'ese' :·s·k~l.i:!ion
.tu~e,s'·~Qr~SPOnd --qU~te;,,~'l:t:l~e~~:'to '-th~ ':deep~st~~ctur~ blu~ fo.~las'-'
'_ :~ti,1C~,"~~~ ,th~.:.~as'is of. ',',yr.iC _~ompos'i,t10ri j·n, ..t~~,bl·ue~'~.: ,'Ut~rl,:~,~.'.-~,5~' ,Qf.~'~~~:I:;:~':m;~;Q~~
rOO~e}'.aPi,4~Y;<,th,I!~, ~'~"t :o{'~l~,u~~ "~r.fc,~),~:_'.a?;lY dU~.,t:o .~he:.~,~v~n,c.ld.:: ,:", .
-:,~~ui, '~,f':~S1~Ol,~,9.iC~,:,~tiJ~'1~.S,;.~, '~~"'~~': 'f:i~:jd 0< m((S1~0'·09Y/.'~I~,~Ch~;~,~:-."
.•.·••~·:s.~:::::.; •.::::;'~:s;;\;~~~:i ::::;~:i::~!::'~:::'t'.::: y' ...•,.'...
that, ~S;,~',i,s a, ,~o~~:cal"and' :~el.1-9r.der~d nia,~l\ema~lC,~l co~~t~u,~t~~n~,.:~14t:::·:::r:;::;.t::tt::::::~:::=:::::;:,O;.~:::~";b.m",u~'d)
. _ '. ,'., ',By.:c?~ira·s~;, ~he":stud~nt Of-~l'l!eS 'l;r.ic~'.h.as ~"readil! 'acc~sSibJ~"
:'set .Of:.~~'rl~~" ,.~n~· ~ihQ{j~l'o.g.~~~.' ~h1·C~::h'e,,~a,n.'. a~Jl:Y ',~~ ,'hi,s:'~nalY~.~s;-- :..
..'~' ~es '1;r~1cs'; '.·"ike ci' l',"~o~tr;~ ,t.~'~blv.e.'}h~ci~~er ,u5~of '1~1~~~age,;," i.t
, 1s·'~depend~nt'tip,9n :s.P:e~.i.a~ :ptici~o~.qgi~a1; .t~xi.cai ~"s'ynt'act'rca.i.;, and
.s.e~n,t;c;',-l i il1itat;'o~i ,.an·d"':o'p'tioris· which', O-Ver.l~Y t~e,' g~~eral" ,rul es -.~f
.,~very~"..i"a~9~ag~; ":Th'i's bei,~g,"~h~ t~s~'; 'th~:ptoPe~-·:~ci,entifi~:·a~~ . , .
P.~·~.~h.. ~.- .~e->.~~,~ .of. __~'~,ues,l;~'t~' ~:triJ'c~~'~;"~~s'~ \; e:'~~' :t'h~ ~~s;'~ ~~ j ;~'"'''' '~"';.~
;" . 1- Be~n~~ :1'. $h~~ett~':';A: StYl·1'sti'c·'.st~dy ,'o,f<th~ Bl~5:'-~S' ~~o~~e'?
. :.Jaz"z·I':lstrumen~l1s~s,. :1~H"1931.":,Dtss. New'.-york'l.!rj1v.;, .19,64;.-aild, ~ef.f" .
.~~i?·.?~arl.f1~~~':?~~~~,~~~.ffi~~~~~~,l .r,~. ~,~l, ~u~~-\~~~Si,~,. (:,~b~~~:~:
~ -: ,·'I:~"C~~~~;,~~:l!~:~,\~,.mUSi<;~'-o.~. ,h'~e.~e.r.'--.~>1n~:U\~YC:., ~~'a-~, a. v~r~::.
early.and.·"eleme,ntalstage".of:·-developrent. If 1an9U\lg~,·ts. -like llXlsic., ,
~ .·~Og;-~~j.~~~~~!C~t}~~st~:. ·~·~~~.u;~~>s .~a~:~ 'y~t:~_ ~~~r~t~~d: t~~·.~~~ "
sl~'.e, C.~~l:~~~.ti~'~~·~f~ this .s~~,tj:l.,·~l.l.;l.i.ng~~,~t.c:~eories, ~~e,_.ten-::
.. ~}i":~}tl~ ~r'ec~r.iOus: and"~,,SChola~lY.·'it~r~tul"e... in .~i:s,fl.e~d .i~. .... . ,', j',
": :;;~:~~::7~;e.~;:~~i;t::;':,:;~;:;'t;~;.::~:::::::iS:~:;, '., ;;.,.,
~:' ~h~r7' ,~n,d,',~:v.t~~y :'~~..1i~g~i ~~ic. de~~r\p_~.i on ,s,eems ~:' ta,' se as nta,:Y :.' n·~q'E~;t;tlt:S:;:~~2'~1}?~W,E. ...11
.~~ :be' ad~:~Ced.:.c~,~.ern1 09:) 1:n9.~~,sti_c "theo:~'.:, .or,~, fo.~ th~:t ~:t~r .>~,·9~'1 Sh· .... :.' . .J:9::~~r·.,:'~~~~\d::c~r~.~,~,~:~)l,~,:O~~~u,s ..'t~. ~n.y,l;~e ,'~~ki,~'9, i.~:,.~:h.~.~~·,-~~,ea; ~~~, "... .. :'l.:.'-
, <'. The. p.rf:':~~,ems '~_f.the, lYdC~l:',~~alY,si. C\~. op~pS~~. to, ,th~"~US'i'Cal, ,~n~l~.~t 1
"::'\'::9::;:C'~e::;:> ~:::~:±:';:rl ::::';:~:~:.::~~:::;: r;::·< ...}.
pete'nee.;' rathe~ :th,,'n pe;fonnanci> in 'h~~"la',n9Liage:' . ,"·2
.' .'-:', ~i_n~~;'S';i~' th-eOry~,~s :~~ncern~:ci:p;imart;YWi~~.a~'·;de~~ ,', ". __ ", '~"~~
s~ea~er"l i~te,r. 1~ :a, cOmPle~lYh~geneO\li'speec~-co{l1llhl\~-ty~ ..:- _' .";;.,'"';r~~~~al~; i~~~~':~n~e~~~~it{0~~~aS~'~::~yen:1t~~i,~~~.~ ,;", :: .', '.~.. ..~.
~b~~~~~~~~:i~~~':i~cri~'t~~i;'1~9a~~.s1~~~1:~'g/~~:::~~~:~~~:'~;'- :" ,t' .:- ::..'~:.'
'1n.ac~ual performance:·."'Jhi;s. se,ems ..to J!'E!. t,o 'have been, th:e Pos.i.Uo,n, .. ~:
~:a~~ ';~g~n:~if~f~~1.~r~a~eb:~~ 1on~~~?-i1~:' s~~~.n:~i~~t~iin~. ': ':'~. " .
: " ',' g~i~~.~,~~~:~~~~~~~, ~~~~~~e~lj~~~~~o::t~~~r~~:~~~: ~~e:k~~~_i.~t,(~~~~ ..,."."r::' .;i
. ~:~~~.,~~~n~~p~~i~~ll'~IJ:~~;~:~~~~~~,f~~~~r~~o~~~~a~~'~~J~~~~f ' ,~,
., .'-. .' . ' !, ", ',"
'".- ~blues,- st~~cture".~ri;':iri; tiilr:1; b'aseidn', 'nations. ·~f··
;·:-·~iu;~'~u~lit~Y· d~V~l~P~'q ·an~ ,c·l'~;i·ff·~d'-~~ugh t~e·~·
...•C::::~";:~;~~::%i:J~:j(~:; ::t~::r pos'ib',e
(orce:",~U:l: ;;::t:h::t:~~~:t:::)': :,:,::"~
·.. . ~ther9.nd. a:"~;';'~"C~medW' thP~rfO,""",e
... :::.:i~,7~~:~::f:~~i::~~:~:: n'~:;~o:~~·Z:::l!:::;~:;:;;~ .
~i~l:.r~l.e:S',.Whi~~ ~~~~~/~~t~t. S:~~Ch',ar: ,~II\t~. ,dl?e,?r/~m·thllse.
," Wh.i~h,·90Y~.r~- ~\~.l.~g~a.g.e :~S~,!l '~~~J~.", ~~:~tl,,~. '?!~~ _a~:. a.1~s,t n~~,~~ in-'
.~.ex~ble •.~and;th.e-·_st~d¥. of '1~~jCal_ ~tru~ture"is the study',of what is': ..
.'.' , "nJJ~, -~i)e:ss '~a.c·ce,~tabl e," ,.~ithi, ~:. t~.~:fra~rk, _~fih~', ~o,~.~; ~ f~fi!t; ·:',·-A~.······::~W~~~~j~t~~~1~c ..
~~t~~~~E=~i~ig~~;l~,
.... ··:.~:~:;::~~:~?:2::~t;:J:~~£~"ti~:~::S:::d~;:ee:::::::S'
dl_~or:c:ed'.f.!;?tJ.l_~~ exa~fna.tion:o":b'ues; c0l'n!Jeten~~: My. intuit.ions about
1·
J"::'. . " ';. . - .. :,::" ~: -." - , . . .. - , .. ..'
such a"description- relies on 'ge~e'rali'~ati,ons, and on an:.underst·andfng o.f _,
; :·:':Wha~ ~,h:' lIideal.,,·:bl ~:~·.\~,r~'~'-~~U',l:~.c-~n~1 ~'.. -::' ~u.s ~>~_~~th~ .:·~~~~ng.:_ f
chapter~.,rU',e.5....C!f ~o~e~nce wn., be- f~nnulate~~.btit alf_~lial b~!!eS pel"-' " : .
. .... . • fO;;""'-"'~ll1 be,;tc' ,; ,;.mp~e" Thi'.led toethe ~n>b1em ~f not . /\
':" .\'~...•' -, -b.e~M.•.b.;.e...:~o.-:-di~~o..~.~..1~p;~.p.r..'.'.:t..e."".e)(aJlll... :,.l,e.,•. :f.ro~ t.",f.e.•..:~.•...ot..p..'~s.. ,' ~..f.:.·.b. lU.,.~.•.". ~r.~·~:., :"'1'
\ .,",.~hOU9~..; 1de~~ ly •..S.jh ex.a~le~ ',~O~~ d. ~x" t, .con:ersel'. '. th.~... we,.,. a ..
1- nwmer-;?~.~~~le_s ..~ ... 11 b..~'ues. p~r.~o~n~e~~_W~ ..fC~. 'Sie~,d: :!~.O. co~t:.a~.~~~
···r·iE~:'$;:f;~~;t~~:;t~:~:;
. ": -.:... ·'ahno~· sO- ~as.~ly ·d;~p~nse. ~i~ft::t~.~ :.i!no~,l~.e.s :'B.~d, pe~Ul1~_~"~1es·.0r.' actuaL· ...:.~ ~e~'fo~n2e;" , ....~,' . ""': .. ' ... ' . .' -' ...~_.
:. :::": "-"Th.e·:~Fl~-:~r:.'~~ ~,~'~,nq·fct~~,~~:~.~~~: .'i~J~, ':,_~~~:'.~~·~.~~,a_l:, .. ::ie~,~s- ·~s';~~
.~- descrfp~i.on 'Of the b.lues,.fo.rmU'Bi,~,':SYS~tem':~_1.Ch beco~.s C:leare:~"'<lnd .~'e. '~"
;. l~~~~i.~:~C. ~r ~r~. Sp,eC.i'~1~'~~Y:,.~ '.s~_~n.~iC:~~na:J)'~is ... nie" t'~~le:'C~~-
rectlJ..ca11-s .tI!is·_,s~udy; a.: "sl!!mantic approach:,'" -Lfn9~istic5 ~nl be.
" ~~~.d·;a:~'.a: '1\~r:h~~p: _d~,s,~r.~De t~e :f~nn,Ulaf~, ~:~uc~u're.·:Of ~the .~~u,e~ .• ,: _.
: : and it" is \huS\a Ill!.an~· rathe~ -than:an,!!!nd"1n -itse~.f~ A tru~.linguistic;.;
a,n~)ysis .~f. blU~S lyr.iCS·-~ci~ld "be:'a much' d1ff~~rit:~tudy: th~n the one
und~.rtake!'l,:he~;:·:,As- ~l're~dy statid;-"'pOetry is ~Pe'nde!1,t upon an oyerlay" :
,,~, ~f···~s;tr1.ct.10ns;.and :l.-~'ce~~. u~,~"ti'-e' al~adY ·~'~1~·~iri·9. r~"e.~' ,·~i'-i'a.ng~·~~.·'
'''''.:. ""'1.'·" th15'o,..;;"·Of ,"1.' which'i't~':"""""';'f·thi'. dis;,r."'t''';'~·~t':~::::;tn:~j:j::;:":~i:t:::::r ..th;"i.,3';t~iSS;:~' .
······~J::;-::;:t~:;::"::~'::t:·:::~;~:::-:r~o~"::;::::,:""~:~•..'
.are _~ndo_~te~.l.Y,.a.,~gr:e,at lM~ ·"f~d~e.·" f~,~~r~, t9' be "fo,und., ~n .~he ~Ol.l~}ng
, Pilges i a;:' ;'fUd~'" b,e1"ng:,' in seman'tici~:t.Lako~f'S:'W9~d·S•.: "a f-;~tC1~ ~h;ch'~ .
...Yo~:a~d -i.6 wlia'i·:'.y-o~·' ';:e" ~t t;agive'yoJ~hat:YOu' \.,ant 'to !fe,t·:"" ': ~~t i~kofi.
·'_P~'~.'-;r~~~~ly,.Pl··~'C';d\~~. ·;:f~·~~:;,. ·f~Cto.~ .~ ~_··th~:. f1~1.~ ,~,f :i1ngu.1st~~~;.
..... -
.", ':~n hj:~~~~~~."~·i~~:'~t~if'~;J~~~~~i;,t~~t~'~~~·~~;~t~:ri'~~is~n~·~-:.:.,·· .
. ",If ~ne. is even:, to .attempt· a·fo.nnal descr.il?ttC?n whjch, app"roilches' .
, ~-~<',",i'" >;- ·~·~~~~~~~i~_dS~~\~W.th~~'lh:;~~i:!\.:lJ~~~~~i:~a,~:__~~e£~/i:~~e~~tr.
:. discus.sion.' W!:'en .:yeil- discover: thllf th.ey" are"l'IOt,.;rrelevan~~" a,nd
~1s,is rmre often. th,an, not "the case;' you,h~ve learn.~d somethi,ng
new..,~bout,1i~gUisti"CS.S,,:..,,\' '.,.'" "~".'-": ';' , "
Bect,"u~ei i n:~Uist,c'- te~i noi'.o'gi ar;t'd ·theory ~ s ':~'ei n'9 ·,us~d here: ;ather
·,1nf.O~11.;' -as :~·..d~s~~ip~i·ve :t~l'~~ihe reader: riee~ ~~t be· ~,.l i~'9Ui·S.t hin,-,'
self-"lo ~n~e,;'st~,~d:th'fS:s~~y;.' :-~orre underS~Odj~9' ~r .6;"n~fo~t"I~~al,':'_:'·:
9:a~r wou;~:...~f.~o~r~~~·.~~~ a? a·ss~:t.~~ut 'i~S~l~·Q.~;tO'.,;i·.··
that·.l~~.9U~9~.·fs.,ma~,{u~:.~:.,:~ny. le:ve~:~ _o~-s·t?ctu~ ...,~:~: 'leV~l ~e)P.-·,:. ' : ,J
!,~g. to·.~~~e~!I.~e ~he ·r:tl>:.~;·,h.f,9he,r<struc~u~.a~. ~.ne:_; moves" f~m ,_ehe,-d.ee:p"~,,, . '¥ .
":;':;;::::~:::'::::;:::'l~fI:~;::h1:V;::'d,:;:::~;:::n::::l~~:s; . ....•·.•.ll.:.'.~·
··~hich_gen~·rate>the:s,~rf.ai:~ 'ievel; W~.rCIS:; ·Phta~se~. _'~n~':s.entence~·~tii·ch ,:p.e,: ,
':::;:;)::;;~on~1;~;:~~t;R:~;!: ;~:=;~~:,:,:to~:\::; p:~,;:;:,:s', .•. .. .
]E~:~;h<;;~::': :t~j:'< iii;:'':.;';::;:,,~:;{
.····:x::r::~:::,:'~,:\;'~::::t;~:':::";t;;i:.:";::7:;:::,'.;:, ", ···.. ·.:·•.·.·. ..•.".••.1'.:...•· .~,:~~me.chan1c~ O~:.Djbc,S.:~~~sHfon:.",::~u~.J~e ".f~~l,a." t;,.·Qe, st~di,ed:,jj~t~,. ·<of '.-C--.--,-'~~~·,~;s._a_str~~u'~;f'on~·:::';~e.~'.. al"~'_othe;·,·typ~;,Of-::fomilas 'in·'p9:~~y. such .. as . ,;'/"'...
~:~~~f:?;:::t;,::::r;:t;~f.~:~::~:hE:l:±:~;Eo~:::!:~:; ':~;"
', .. t. ·i:S. \.'.t~~~~~ra_l:;·.';~d'th.·e·,.tne~~;,:i~~,(o.-:~ul:~·~.. ·.-{ :;. .' .' ", :A'
, . j;
.<,,':':.:', ::::,,::>.r ,~?,;~~~~~:' i s. ~i~.~,~·~", ~,~.~~', ~.~~:r'.S:~C~i.o.~~.: ... ::~'e' f~"S~~.-.;:~,:~.-,~~~9, .. '.... :,:~.: ..,.-~:.; : ',: '.' '~
. '. :"",.~.: ',:: o~~.ra"ti~na} '~et.i~i.t1:~.n,. a".d.•~.e,S,:r.ft~! o~ '().~,,~h~. :.bh.e:s ~ , ~he ,textur.~ l,a~d: .', :j'/H",
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was a highly cOITfllex henomenon and that 1t was perfonned 111 many dlf- \
ferent con·teltts. Spe ~al care wl11 be taken to describe the recording \
~'"tex:: fe,r thIs, i,~ ihe, typ, Of blue; p,:fer•.,\.With Wh"hth'SS,~; \
",:::r::;~". "iJ,sth'~~tti"d.;~r'Pt1.n:?~th. f~","i:,c.;· .
.. ". st~~ct'u~ ·,~f. ~~ :b1 iJ~s ~j. 5,sect1o,~.'. ,io.Cl.:~~_S, a' :~.~as~: St~~. O.f: ;~e.':.-~~:-'~]~f~~~~~t~~~\';'
.•••.·s52~:~2,£\i~#:;~U;:,:'~.·····
, " "ite,:,phY "d 61b1ietPhYef,."rref'~";~S~i!ted'l,p'.st'dy.
:,,\1":"
METHODOLOGY
in a strllCtural analxsls; pl:'tlper'il,nd consistent methodOl,Q9Y is'~S~
se~'t'1a1. TQe crit~r1a. for, slj!l'ectiog ~he corpus of"te~is 'for analysis
-' , . , .. ,"
and_ the, way"'ln ,hiC!l' tt1~·.analys1s is> carded out will d~tenni~!h to a
. great.ex~ht·, thefindingS'Of~e,s~udy..The'll'eth,odolO~ emploY-e'\:\ in:
~js' stu~, ~~~~e~Q1ved'ihrou:gh, a:'·p~ces~. or·tri.~J.:..IUld..:errOr:';,.:a'~d "s~ve~aJ
·"~;i'::;~::;~':~:J::~:~:."'dtob~ ~b~~~:'~"'foie th~ ,,"pe?thOd:
. 1 <;C;;;d'.,s:=;~th:':,~~;:~~::s:~:~:;o:I,:e::~,:~,:e~:;:;:::~:~lni~:
. :~,t J~'~be~ter,'Y',i;~ :~o·~:~~~],~S,~~·~.: ,~'f'~.'~ ,',ex61~~{ve .:nl,S~~·~..,~: ~:~'UdY'~<:"'!:'·:::;L~:i:~:h:~ ;:fo::::~f:;~::,~;-;:j~6::i.~:h:~~'::;::C~~.
; th~,t~x~ural C;j ted~'of 'th~'blmis. ~o~li.b~ c'onSi?er'~d ,fo~·i:ncl.u~~ion in·
the·;orp.tls;'The t~x~ura~.c'rft~rta wiil,be' ~t~cuSS~d, in greate'r, .de~jl ;in.
".c~~':~er 'iI,~:b~,t. s~t:,i.c:~.~·1 t.,..~: "s.~,~: t~~t: ~~p.~s ,,~~,.iSl<~o~:~a'iil,~d: ~'~~~,~':md~::
.up oJ some val"iat1orU:ln'.a",'rh,yned·couplet"wUh a' caesur:'a',in each 11l1e
.. ~':_~:~:::~1:[;~:: :t::::;:~;::::,:::·· ::~::dd:::::~sit;1::,::b;", ..... ...
.~; :anj 6~.ihe"~~h~;·' ~tib;~'~~90r:~~~:,i~t6 'W~~C'h ·lilU~~ \inger~' ha~e 'b~~~' P,l~·i:~d 'e' •
.' "·~Y".~~~~la~~·. ·~\ih.~'·~'j..i·~fY;' C~·i"t~.r.,i?~·,l1a~ ',~e, '~a~~ ~~~rd:~i~\~a,;:.:~,It~··~.~~,-
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there' ·lIre:m.i~ record companies w_~Jch have reissued these 50n"95 011
long-pl;i,yi~9 albulllS, arid-~hese albums we~e, II\Y., sour<;e f;or the blues
texts. "
Th~re ,:f5 a problem, however, in relyfn~ on reissued songs -for on~'s
corpus., In effeFt. the,reissu~,.rec.O~dcompailfes,"by ~ete7tfng.Whfch
.songs 'th~ 'will "re--record, impose 'I1n' unwanted ,set of criteria 'upon .
th~,~e', '0t: the a~~~ys~•. ,"Ariyone w~ :CO~_l~~.ts b,~e_s.: .~iSSUes kn~,S- th.~t,·:~~;:~£~D::::~::;~e~:;::::~~;cr:::o:~~~~:~::f::~d .
'-.. "; ,_cO.~d ": ~r.q.~ ts':ha ~ibee~:"b.~~ ·.P~~1}:~:re_f'~'~~,~:t~d,~~:,:,:1 ;ong•p1~~.~: n.~ a1~_l:ljiis.. .
. ~'5thi!tiCs:···~~·:one>;cho{a~,-has ~o~nte~~:o~t.::iS ~~:~jor: .;~aso~: .
E~~~y'··k!19Wle:d~~~~l~'Bl.~~s~'c·rt~il: }ryJm: s~m' i:h~rt~ts';,~n'·;~, 'has
subscJ;ibed.'to'·the Hneof J1.ve·that,:the l!!Ueb.ird Beat'was 'dull..
boring.; ·llEcn<!nk"l. cDq)~terfze'd. stuff,. ,whicff took ,~lues: out of '.
:~t~~~~~:Y,;~~C~~i~~n~~~. ~~d~~~b~;~J!~~tW:~r:~;:~'~~:;:\~~kth~
'Mel,rose ,Mess by .Eddie ,Boyd.".Washboar~ Sam~ J,a.~·z, Gilllall, 'SonnttBQY
Wi11i.ams.on. Tainpa':-,Re'd, and c,o. had 1fttl~ ,to' ,recol!lllerid 1t., Un:--,
,fortllnately.-a lo.t pf'peopl,e sW~ll~~~,~ll that ~~d in conseq~~rice.
.many of thes'e .ar.t~sts 'l(hom I:love,h,iJve suffered'badly in.:the r ..;








'singers as l~~thus ·Green. Viola MCCoy. ,a~d lucill·e.:Hegamin. Other
singers ~ ~OCh as BU.dd,Y' Moss •.·~mfe. ~~i~~. 'or 'chi~~ie ~pisn~' are"not :.~:." .
_presel\te'd.in proper proporti~ to ,the, number..of records they made. sun
oth~r's. such as TOmTrf JOhn~6'nancr John'· Hurt.-are "probab~y over-repre~ent,,: .
, . . , . . .. - . , .
ed' in :this .stuc\y. beca.use .of l:heir 'high :p.opulai1t~ in' th.e, reissue '"ri\arket;
Tf:le on~y sol.~t1on"to ~h1s ·unwan.ted sel.ed1.onal ·tl7str1cti'0ri·,wa~: .to .\
i.n'el tide ·e.~.o::~: s~~~s. :i~.,.~. ~~,P.u.~ .,~,a~ ',~~ i.~.C~U~r~n., ·~_~..te~~}~s~·~n,: of~,a,{y:.~ .·.·1:·
~:ne,,,sm).g.~.·. !r;~~~, .~~.,~t:~.~ f~r. th~~'.,:~~.~~_ Woul~ :~t _~e:;~.ta.t~,s~~_cal,l~" ,,:t
.' .;;g:::':::;;·7~:;;~~::::;,{;;t:~;::;;~i~:~;;:;;:·;~:'l;:~h~.· ••:'. \: ...••J...~j...•
.P~.il~S- ,G1it~s.~~5.,~. ,~~'.·k.W~.~.: HjS~O~.i.C~'~, .Co~}e.c.~~,.s ,f:~.it,s~1.·cs.·.~.tsi:. ~'a~Oo.~::. <; .~.f:>,~:~9.1n.:~~~~, ~?\bf~~)'i~s'.~~~,~"a~· .D0~~~~1. ~~:~.~·:·sma~·~,j;~and ~;,;. '
·;·obsture labelS. ~...., ,
.'Th~ '~e'~'~l t i~ a c.ci~us·.6f?1iP'pr.d~{~t~~~. 2:. i4~' .s.C?ngs. s!1ng. til' about'
~O .s,inQers;· '-This iSdipPrtl.ximate,-lY ope"f1fth·'Of ~tr th.e'blues ..s~n9s_wti1ch~
. were 'rec~rd~d during U)e' .~ace'·reCOrd:e·ra.·~·; Singe'rs:'~ho ,~er'~ '~a~i:1~~"arJY
pro11f1C'" such' as -L~~'~ Jej·fe~soh.· ~mphis' ~i~'ri1~~ ;~nd' ~es.sie Sm'ith. ;tend
~' ~: repre~~I1~d .tn~~~po;ti:o·n'. '~ota~ a re~~1t· c.r aTi.Y .c·~nsci.O'~s.~f'fort ...
.bot b7::':,:fb~;::,~::::::~::t."~tl';" "'t.'et;,ri, ,f. the ..
~iSsue' ~~'co'~'·~~·~~~~.~'~· have~·eri~Sly~·:af·~~~ted-·'th1;' an~iY~i~; 't'he"~e~




"~-'"-~.-:···..":--C-- -' ..-- '---'''~'-',--_ ..~ -:.-•
. ~ ,~:~,-.-."",.~
1.4'- >'yrt·~;;t::~;~::~:iti;,:'~t::~:;:;:.·::::~~,:,;:~::~~::;·~:::,.:: ':1"
be' sta~da;qtZ~d-~~_d-th~ ,d1afe~.t~~pel1. ing~_·~e. 'M~~ .~_ a -,~\1,~lIrQ;,,": .~';<" .': .. '" ·~·.-:r:'
~ wa:s. tra.~~C~ib~d·llS.~~ !·~~lIs~·,·wa,s ..~ra~~rf~~d:~;·b~cau~e.•. a~" .. '1':'
. ~'was traoscrib~d as ..9f'(ng·.to.... S~~h:d'aJ.?~t~spe]~_\n~~-:_~rE(aci~al.iy':': r~:
~er~. i'n~~u~~te. ~h~~e.~f.~ -'t.~~~~9~~.-Pt1o~~~ ,-·a_n~'. ,r.:.~~I:t:· t.~~~ ,p.~~~~~ 'lJlf~~~.s; ,.... : ," - . ~.
--"..'...~::~Ir~r:~:11~~:J~t:I::;:::~~;p·~~:Bt~~::~;:1,1~~:i:Et:rri;; •."·/'t···~:f~3~~~~ff€~i····~·f
.8~d:l~X!S: ~~:~e ~e~~ '~res~r~ed :'1" '~~e': t~a~~~ri'~i~~n~";~.h~~·:prori'.llntt~-~i~.~>-: .~. .:·1,
c' .,,,00'..... ..1
.::, :.:::":~~:~~::::y:':~ t;,:~:';;;~;;;:~:::::,·~Ci;:,::·ve .. , !
~n., a' i.~~e ..:..but .p.edOd~~. co:~o~,s~"in~ ..~ther ·~!l~~ .. III4,r~s':~ld :,~6t>~~em.·nej:es~~.~y: ':.,' .:., 'J,.:~1':: ·=:h:::':ii~::::':f.~:i~~i~::~::":;:~:F~"~;~:;;:l'~::· .',".:
pr'ppe~ ,.mar~s. ha,ve ~ee~ ·i.nse'rted.: .:' :",:' ..."- ..:. '., :J
:L~~:i:~~,~e::;::::j::ti:;{~~r.~'p:~;:t~~:;t:::~:·:, .-', ;·••.Ji
.. :::,:~:~:;,:;~;e:f;::~:1:~irl::~:;~::~:;:::~~;;~;::;::':;~::~, '" '." .'
iYl"iCS.:.t~,e ref~rr:~nt _~~t_ur~l p~~~.~n'.',~.~.rep~~e~ :i;ne~,·"W;~1.~ S~.il~~~S










stanttal. and are wor:th ,noting in this analysis, ':IV tran~cri~tion.
there.fore·.~ took the foll~ing form: •
. I (be·giJ.ri)(col1l1lencep) to (wal k)(wal.king); walked tjll rrrt' feet
, ~-feet. :gat ~oak;ng wet ' ' • ,
• TrYing,tofi~c!.gtJod,hollX!:mama;mn I'ain'tfoundnone,yet




./,' • . ' .'.'<
If'a wo~·ts .11l.ser~ed lpthe I'epeti.tion ofa lin~.Whic~ -ha~ no .. ')to~~ter~~rt,fn the.ffr~t ~1~9.~,~~ ~.f the)t.~e •. I .transcr1~ed :it· in" ;the' . j.
fj)l1O'1lillg, mariner:.. ,:,', . " "i"'~
.'- . .- ')':was' "d~,in'~ing'- al;>,~1'9~t,.,6on.gr~' got"UP"th~:~ ,'~~n1~g 's,l,OPPY'd~'uri{ ",,~,- ~
':" :.' ,,\WD,~~_~ ~~c~',~:.~h:y!,~,s.,~u~;" s~~~<t.r~o,n.e:,~'-~.lt,~·,~r~.~~~;.-:", " . '..,'....""
.''If,'O''the,\,:' N'd; t""",;atl"'be""~n~'fir'taod"'''dl1'' .. ' ;B;~t~~i~~:~:i~:~g~;";t"/;.J.·.'','Oh-~: ba·by.Jl~:: he~/ ;;';'>'fDn~S~1!1e:,~l~a''-' '"1'',~>. , ' . '. ~'. ';
·!l,hh ..down'on,mi,,~ellded:knee.s '":,,.' ,:' ,'.'::: ".?~~'II t"01;ri.M·'ji~Du,t'll\Y b~!lYL br,1~!i he.r ck to Ille. 'J
I, uS.~d: th'e'<forl'~:f-;;g ':sYirtio,1s :in 'the' tra"sc~fptfo"s; . '~;.~ ":;t::i::~~~::~;:::dt!;::::;:::.':~:..:::?::~ t;o/ ,.f
Woed, .'~dPhra""~iChICO";'';;;'' ";.en';';t~f.;~e .~.'
c ':~ ."'~;::~~~;':4:":;:.:~;E;lli.'
... ,",".,." """ .."..."..,."....."". """ . .~··~~~~4~~4t~~~~1·.···1








The aim of the' transcription was to make "the,blues texts ·as clear
as·POS~i_bJe.·to the analytic eye without distorting them o~ bowdlerizing
~~m. In this I think I succeeded.
y.- .'
The actual" process of transcriRtion in~Dlve~ the following',steps:
1. The. ~Oflg3-- on the record, albllllS were re,-ncorded onto audio tape:.
2. These, tapes were the~ listj!ned to all speei'al transcribing
tape recorders. fromwhfth prtn1;ed. tran~cript1onswere typ~d. . '
3. Where ttie lyt'ics of a son"glappeared "r"t book'or'in reCord not~s.. "'I
. :",'i 1.i.s~n:~~I~' t~e ~.ong/n~ ..Chec·~ed i.t.a:~~:.n~t ~~, ~ranSC~iPtfOn. l,
'c;" :~~'n~_.~1~ d1d.J:'rely.s~o'eJ.Yon, .~~:~ne-els~'~.~;,~Nn.sc~~p~~on,. 11,'
,witho)Jt :li*ning,:~9 ~~__!~9:.tnlSe1f:~ ,-' ,:: : .
. . Eit'ch t'~~nSC~~'bl!~,~pn,g '...;a,S cai ~e~ ::a~:t..(je·nti.f1c.~Fi.~n>,,~~'~,. based ,u~on .~: :"'~.••.•.. '.'t:~r~S~~~~t::x~tr~;:;~·2..··· ••·.•...
'bas~d-'on the -chro~olo~ic~l-or'dei''~f .the;:s1riger,;s-,~c;;r~~d,repel'~i~J ".;,Thus~ '8l-ind,'le~n' ~~'~fe~ci~' ~~~"~ssiifijed:'~'ltad~ J~~; ·and.':,fo~"':~liariJp1e. . ;".
·~c:~:;:::::O:::::~~~:~1:~:~r:r:3::~J;1~t;::!::::~'··· ..~,
:, ~Qr:.:.thi,~:' silldY~- ::';.llin:g.,D~ ..S·~.~c:e,t~~p~, ~~s ;the, 7si:xty;'~e~Yen.~~_, ·~~,ti,9',.\+,~Ch, ",~ef- '.
: :fe.r's~n:_M!COrded•..,All: :ut~'~;!",~.es ··f.~:t~~~~.u~·:'W.!H. h,e.: tMrk:~,((Wlt,~'­
:~e ,appropr.ja·r,e,code;:,arid:,~'1~ ·~o~. ~n.be:~h.;~~;~~at,l]st -.~e ~~~t~ng. of':
th~:+~~S·__~:t':\~e'_~n~:~.~':~1,~:~st·~:':: ,: .... ;,.:, ... , ....''"::~,;: ~'~"'"'''''' "
.. '9nce ·1;he,.corpus. ~ad 'been tr;ins-cr:-ibed;:"thl;l ~nalysis,'C~ulq be~t~:·.~ rh~'~
,\ ...




~roblem, hOWeV~~. was how ~ gle~n·the recll~re~t patterns ..... the itructur~l'
fornWlas, from th1'"s<na.ss1ve-eo....pus. A~ .will be, shown. the fonnu.la 15 110~
'a, set of specific, words; it 1s. rather.• a' sef!lii':Jtic construction whfch may.
generate a nUllber of (lif-fenmt surfaC:.e.manifestatioflS. Because of the
el~ive nature of .the blues formula,my greates'e, need was'to' find ~ ~ay ..
of visualizing 1;~e corPus So that,the' fol1lltllaiC,patterns would become ap-
parent.
.When I hear a ,bl~S' song., I· can i.mnedl~tely j~ent;~Y the f~nn~l6"s..
,s,inc,e', [',ha...e,.l;ste~d..~ ~n~Ugh son.9,s, thaff~.nool.aic patter:~s .are:.'f1~'~'f~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~:'
" ·At·tl,~~ I.att~~,~,edto a.ccomp)1.S~ th,~S. t~Sk ~ilU,~l,~Y.,' ..I.'~~.n'~.ort,~~~' ~ut th~ ~i.ffere~t ·fOnnl).1a~:· a~ Ire~Rg~i'~d th~.· a¥ni~9 ~
separate 'sheet of pap~r:iO each f~rniula. a'nd t.xp.in9-"~l!t".ihe' var1antsof the':
~~rmuta o~':·th'~~p·p.~Jlria~~ ~heet: ,a·s.' f' 'C~ire ac~os'~, theill.. 'A'fter th~~::~'ntns,
, .... ~f ~~i'k;.!...had·re.a.d,t~rri~~ O'~:lY"two hun~~/songt~xts a!ld had'·:al.r~ady:""', ~
:. aCculIXI;~~d/,~ev~n·i~~se~'leaf.· 'bt~d~rs':'-fUl~" o'f .:,tli~~san~s:ot.·stiee~ 'of
i:'.wi.'ih,:,~a~h .~~ fo.riul~",~h·~t':I::~~~ro.ss:"~ ,~~~~~,·,.th~~9h.·~,nes.~ ,
:>. ~·"i"h~~e.p~'~iou~l'/dj~b'~~~~~th:i"~: 'proble~, 1n b..:~:pap~~s: .·o~e Us.e.:
·~e~~~l~r~~:~;~:~.~:~nb~~'~~o~~~;';'~~~~~~e~~:~ ,~'; ,~~iob~~~~~5; -
and. ,".T}le:,use:llf the CpriiP."U~r t;O~Faci.l.1tate. the ~tru.etu~al·Analis1s:o~ ,
".~~~~~r~~,ryA~~~~,.~;j~s·"~,, r;ead.~t ·..tn.e. ~lloque' ,Frahce:Ca.~a¥: I.II.;




paper ~ecame more and /lXlre arduous.
11Y task:.5eemed _endles~. TIle cost of, pa~r ,alo~e 'was enough to
"discouri3.'ge: further a~a·lYSis.: I ~~tJld'al'so see· ~ome fO;c~p.tual· drawb:ac~s
. : '," .- '. . \ . . .' .,'; .... " ,;. :.,
to'1I'\Y' sys~em. rn order to. a~5ign fo~las~ s~parate, slleets of paper•.
. I had ~~ kn~ b~for~hjl~~ ~hat.·~~ synt,a~~~,<~ti'c:. ,a:nd: lex.ica1.: -b_O~lid~ri~S
of the formul a werE~~ .This was: the rever~e'of"Wb8t~1 was actually ,trying
to accolll'lish.,sjnce ,I h.ad .hoped ,that "the results offT\Y analysis' would,
':lead, to ,a"'better':ui:lde:~t~ndin'g'o;f, 'fo~ula -'~~ri<:l~r'f~s;_' IIi se-para~i.n~ t'
~nr.~~~s·~_~~:·.djff.e";nt,'she~~Frif: pa-p~~.·:i ,'wa~ :auto~t.ica!r1;'~kf~.~ ·a.~ ~er:. ~'l'g:£~~I:~~~'::;~~~~~\i.' ..~
preconcei'le~~'ifi.Cll~io~.lllr~d)':'in .m~!1d.. ' ,?nly ~hen. ~o!Jld r.visu<!-1~~,:
_.~:.:~::': ".:::::::;::',::;:~~t:~: "~:::::;~:~i;k:h~i:':::~::,o:;;\::'
" hlJlla~:i,~,ie,s' ,a.~d ,Uie;., SOCjal.,·,.~c~enc~s. _~': knew:.,th:~ ,~ut~r"eXi~te.d~,!'.bU~ ,{ ,!
~,.~~.d _~o ,:i!!e,~': h~,i,t,' co,u~d b~.U~111~~d,~ ;"I,~,'.f~~~'~·"I ~el~ ~~~' .~,!~i.~~onal. t~j,~ .
.' .. ,:::e:n;~::;' i :h;e::!:~'.::~:~tn::::i;:.::t~::~:;re,::r··t ..•..
;1thOU~:'~O:;t.jd;dnot be?'j~ thatthe :t"~ W;',~ ~,,,;~>~o:'le~ed'
/;': :~ .w~~,.:~~r" \zor~.u~;ll,~.~.~.:,~e\~l.c~,a~t~::'./,res:~~~.: t~.e.;.,~~:n1,t-~~s ,." ":-,::"
. ~ t~!l~on~~n .·.,f~r, ,,~pmplj.ter,~' ',.a~'~~ _~~jV~.r~i,? Of, :~lo~~.~;.H~ ~~:one" 19,0.
::n~.(~~::,:::.:;~:~;:n;:~~:~:~r~.:::~}~::hw;r.:;:~:-~~ '..
~n~x~.:concOrd~~c~. progr._,:~1;!J,e.'.k1~id; of ~~~~r._~rog.r,~,!Jml! ,whi.ch; hll.S.':
been:used. with .great su"ess in IIaking 5oncordances of'the .:Irks ot·poets.








8aS~CallY. thts pn:Jgr~ lists e~~y. wOrd in the cc:,rpus in all it.s.
var,led contexts; t~. res\llt being page~'Of !f$', !!!i!.s·, and ~s. as well
as ~re..,~o·~~nt a;d ~ubstant1ve Wor~s •. all given withi~ a conte~t of'
forty SPAces' on' 'each side of the .word: The esserJce of 'th~ 'process, ~5:a
., pro~ralJJlle called C6liCORD, 'which Was' developed by 'Salllll!l, Senter Colellan. s:
The ent.1re:~jiterizing .p.r~~ess .invOlved the follow-ing steps • .-Everi
~~~~f~ii~~~:~~t:·
·ea,- I.D ··I-·Ii ;Bn a' I 'I".I·U R
. '~I;II C1111~ Illlli'IIII'III'I' .. "i'i "'I'.II~·_.. ~'i1I.I' Illfi.lIli"i I" 1111" I'i 1'1'111' I ill'-.
" " " .ro •••••• "~ ••• ~ " g" _•• c ~I' ·.~ '!.~" !' ..
11'111-111111'111111"11111111'11&'111.111.111-1.1)11111111111111-111111111Illlllulnnill
'. ::':.:~~~: ~:~:~ :.:~: :;':'-:'~: :~-i~~ :.;::: .::~ ~ ;::::.; :.~.: ~.: '::: :';:;::~ ~:-~,~:': :': :'~.:f~ r~ :-::::: :~: ;:.~:;.
....:ifi.i.~·i. ~ ~ i ..' I H Iri I~.' ~ ~ 1.'4 ~ .~'I.I; 14 ~ I·~.~ ~.~ 4-~' ~41i' i •~t I u.~ ~.~ ~ ~.h I • I:.~}·~.ui~(i:; ·1...-' ~·H. ;'.~ t·.~·
.:: ~-:~: :.:~;~::: ;.::::.:.:::: ~::::: ~:.:~~:::; :.: ::.1.: :.:.~.:.:.::::: ::~;~-: :::~: ;.:: :-: :c~.;.::: !,:: .~_
.~::: .. .'1,' :, ,'! 1 j'tl', 'I , :.I~ ill.1 J,~ I; I ,', 1 ~'ill il~ I.IH .ll j!JI''-:'1'11·11,~.,-j 1,1."" ',1."1,11' i.)'~ 1.I~'~"11'111 " .
, ..1 i~,i 1111.1:'1 i'lfl III III II'il I',. 1.11 lI:t.i i I_il~ •.~.fp iill'I.'~" I i."I,"~"",~i", 1.11 ~_L:I" ,:,'~fi",
:'•• 111·I·i.'-111 j lit'; I' ~ tll~,'1 i Iii II'" 1'11-1 ;'1' I,t;' ,111;1'111 t "Ilti,~ 'I~III n:lllt,','III'",




• ",", ',' • 'C" ," """,',. , , "," Co, ,'".
':'" w~,re}~:'~~~, F~~T~~,·~~uter·,~a,~:g~~ .. ~". A~'t~~~~~".;:~,e ,C,~,:.,dS '~~ .."pJ~ch,~~,
at Memor1al.u~,1ve,r$lt.'(:cif',H~f~~ridland;~the,progr\J;ll1TI! was 'rilil' on a., COC:
~~OO cbfirp~~~r"ilt.th~ u~i·~e~si,iy,:,~f,.co,l~ra~6. i', ..'~
.Th~· fi,i1~.1>P;~,bi:o~~:C,O~Si'st~,cr'o:::"two :,lar~: c~n:cPrda,~ces",and, .one·s~,"l~ .
.er,~n~ :.f~e~~~gi~nrre ~a~, ~nly" '~~e, on'e .~·o~~an~. ~~n9,~',at..·a tin:e) ~--:~otaJ ing ,~.
ove.~~fi~~ :'~h'o~~~'n'~ ~~~S~"~f:~,n.~o~~lon,~',~f'~, :.~~~'.f~l'.l.::.i,~~'~:~~·_i;5 ~ :s~m~l,~ ::'~:
of ,thlfconcordance:.~f the'!1rst thousand's,ongs..in :the.corpus.·. Jt 1.s.a' pa~~
~i~.l-i~~t 'Of-~e ,i'riKi'd~n~e~ ~~.'tb(/wo~WOke.< Re.~.~\~9··f'~~"~,~ft:·.~":~i9h-~·'~··'·
the :follOwing "1 nf~rnatf~n,' is"gi'~e~: .
It·, ,.
~ :For'''~'~re';~t~1.1 ~d;'d~sc~1P:t1 on':~f: tn~ s .~equen~e of -progra~'s;' ,'::' .
see' Mic,hael-J.'. P:reston •.,~A 'COm~lete' ,Cpn.cordan~ tt;) ·the ,Non.,.Dramat1c' pO,etry.,
'?~:B,e'~:,~~~'~~iii'l '~i~,~,;_'-,~~,i6''-' .Of, ~1.orad~~.}~!5:.,.pp,.:"",,~~~v,:·.,:, ~,',': .:- ..- ,':- :,:.':': ,
nje':"~,~~~;, ~r~~~~~~~~~~,t~~~~.•s,~~~~~,?.r~i.~~~l,::;~ .~~;l;~~,~~~~~~ .. ':
.. ,~, ,(1975:) ~ 189: " '.' ".,,: ,.. ' :' .- .' "': -' .. ':",', .:
.'~ After all the blues lines 'had ~een k~y-punched. t~~ ,c~rdS, conta.i~ing
the co-.;pus· :were .fed 1nto the .cOmpll'te~ ,an~"a s"equence Of.prqgra~~ oc~urred
whic~',eventuany resuHed,ill:a print-out. The fir~t'PrQ9rarmie was CO~VEnT.
which' c0l'!verted ~he 1:nfonnai1'o~ on th~ car9s irit4 ~ conti,nuou~' str~am ~f
~xt'. e1im1na~ln9 a~ information on, the'c~rd; such as the song-code, which'
wasi.n~~ an -·~ctual· ~a~~', of t~e ,text. Toen thee' ~~~CORD 'p~grantie bega~~ ".',
'W~~,~h: took' thf~, ~tream ~f ~xt .an~ te--.o~~d~:1:t10tO"a' I=.onf'!~dance· form •.
Th{~'.I!'r9gra"rm,lewa,sf~llo~il-.b~.::KWIl:IN.~hi~h~ok' e~ch ,conc"o~I;e~.l1?rd..
,,:,a,~fe,7ie~d~d' th~ <~on~~t~tn,~hi'ch 'th~, '~~r~ ",wa's., f~.:~d"',':b9~~ :"pi-e.~i ~u's
.' "~" ~.nd ~ro~e,~,~l,~9 f.ry~.f~e~:~rd:.u~~r,an~~~$'·~.: ,~i·na-1:l-~.~:t~~.p~g~~,~,::"
':, .,:"'~~~u.r ,occu.r~·.;, -~.h.1C.~ ':'ce~t.~~'" '~~~ :c,~~~~r~,'~e~,,~wo~, :~:~,:-.t~e~fd_~l_.~':O~:~:,: .'::






















2. the line i~ the song
3. ~he wo~d un'der ana'lysis.
Hote that t.he word being analyzed. woke, appeal:s in the middle.of the- page.,
so-that. the co~tellt', inwllich "the word is ,found is even~y divided between
what'preceded a,ndwhat follows the word. The l1!.ting is in alphabetical,
~rd~r fr:om·th~Drd .under:arialYsfs .~o~ard. At th~ end.of,the'lhtfng,
4h~~;"-prf,~i~: Qut::~h~' ~uttte'r:-'~f·'o.ccurrerice·s:~f.the, W9t,d; t'n thiS'
~~~~:"w~_~.e· -~~·pea~'5fs:i.~tl~'ffy~/tf~~ _:,f:~' ,th~:'·..fir~t._ ~~' i~o~'~a~d _~o.n~s, of 'JIte
·~~ta.ip -5rnt~~.l '5-: '~~~,ear 'on ',-~h~,' ~'rj nt~ou.t .'Whi.~,~e~ ':e~l ari~'ti'o~:: ;
.~ . :Th~ .equals'· ~i-g~ :~'i 9ri~ls"'the~'end>or~"lin~'/
'.}".,+-' ~The-'~~~~ si'~il,~, ~e'en~:~f:'~:S~~;~
'The' ~s~,ri s~~: b~~i de'; '~r]c;l~;si'~g hy~ttie·~.ical .. triinscri'Pt1on~·/
afts a$ "a'n -~postrophe •
.J. nle."dlai,onal ha~ PteY1riU~~·Y,·been·explained.
XXX thiS" s~o'i ~pi,a~es 111 for'1l)dec1pherable words anI! phr'~~es:
The~~: sylmols .are not aniy ~ues:,f~r', ttie COJl1Pilter- ·prilgranrr.es. !:Jut 'they also
,WitJ,."such.' ii' :con~m'd~nce; :I ~~u~ d: ~"P~~ach .th~~ .-'D~i~k~,an~l.Y,S is: i n' a
~re, ~bjectiv~ f~~h1~,n ... ~ 'could}o~~ 'up anY ntmber of' ,~1At~d ~s or .
Ph.r~s~,s·a:~d ~~e.~~ t.~Y COn1J~i(s~~\t1c~j;yor .Syn~tical:1Y;,., Giv~n" .,.
any. phrase in ·tlie' biues •. f.. coul~:e~lo~"the"ent.j~' ..c~nt;inil;k of· nEaning
. 'In '~~i~~ ii' ~Oc.c'u~";' s'i""IY "by':joo~i~9 'up al; "p'osS~~I'~"~e~'tcal"v.~r~;~i~ns




and discover fomulate :patterns. For exa~1e. the section of the print~
.out reproduced" here clearly s~s a fOl"'lllula which might be called -i woke
up this lOOming.· The coqlllterized concordance progrurre has obvious
.1~1icatiOll.s for fOl"l1ula.1c scholarship. Not only does it Nt.e one'-s analysis
IOOre objedive," ,but it"allows one l.~ work. with h.U~ lllllJUnts of malerhl •.
. which could ne~~ be a;.dequately analyzed using IIlr.lnual procedures. ~ Because
one can use a very large COrpllS, there is less of a chance that the ,re- •
,suUs wil.1 be unduly" affected by fndividual ~riO"l1e$ in ~he corpus. The
c~u~~.~ as '~:toOl' in ':;9'~;'~~c':an,alYSis.:'~S:'bObiil ~i~~$~ve~'an4 an
.'··equ~).ii~:':~i ~n.f.~~ti~n::a·
. '\.
e':The onl{~ther. maj~.i:\.study ~t"~hi'~h '·i'.'~· aware',' ,~h~'C:h :c~i.ne~ ill
con,l.itertzed.con·co"r.dance~·pr with,fon~u~la1c analys1~ fs '~septl J .
. Dugga!'l.. mula'ic 'St le: and Poetic. Craft Center for
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.-1 DEFINING THE BllES: ~It UrrRODUCTION
I i
, The beginning of any str~tur;fl analysis must'be some definition
of the corpus which is to be analy ed. It is not enough tp say that
one" is to do a"structural'ana]ysis of provel'6s. folk.tales; or W"ha\ever,
since genres tend~to be rather fl utd and the words w~ use to. deSC~ibe .
them are o(lly hazy 1ndicatiQf1s of the cultural· phenomen~~ey l"'ep,resent.
Whether art~cuJate~-'or not~ the"analysJ; has ~ertain a priori c~lteria.bY
. .
which he includes orexcludes'material' from tfle;cQI'pUS ·he.wishes to s,~ud:l•.
,
. . .'
.D~des ,,~nfGe~r~s go', on"~ g1v~ a. ~airlX. adequa,te str~~turaT '.,
- anJ'ysis" of 'riddles. but- their· dl:!finitiCin of' what' a ~'i ddle. is has .actually-
: been, ·deri.-·~ed a priori. hi ·ard'ntu~_~iv.e. fa~~io~':, ~~Pite' 'their ..th~reii~l'
1 ·T~a"'d a",:Strtlctural ~fini.ton .~~' tile·, R1dd1.e, ":jcltirn~l ':o~ Jllleri\::r;





stance. Their corpus seems to be made u ..of thos~ texts which conform
to ttle categOrie~ they)are. fomlating.
6'" analysis, they must h.ave automat1cally e'1 ~inated such items cif folklore
• -I ' .'.
as ballads,. ~rchen. calendar customs? an ~~t~pades" but IHlw theyar-
i-;ved at th~ corpus under analysis i~ot. deCl~ ' .
.. C'P!ta D","': ,,,ta' th'~"ti ., po H'" in "From Eif" to' Em!c
Un1~ on. the, Str:..ijctural Study of F?' le~ • .2 his apPl"f:Iach td the
.,Sf:.~uc~\Jr~:.M .~e.dddl~h..stil~ b\S,i a~l:_ n~t1~~Ol1e:.ins-.te~~ ~f deal..;.
. -1ng w1 th :r~~dl_e.5 ,a's -!1 part of a lAree\whOl ,llIe and. Georyes .have ab- ~
.~tr~_c·~d· ~ .·g~~p.whic~.,~he~,".~~s·~f.n~:t~_v 'l;s' e' ~'s.-:';,~1~.~~,~~" .from ~~e lar~r .
"context, of mo'd~s.' of-culbJr,W exprest1~IJ;' ere' is' really -no way.JllIi- of
. th,;, ~i1;"';'... Po" of ,,,ii' P\";'~m~Lth t ,",~~"d"'i'~ .of th,"··
analys~i~ to define the gen~e. oa;n Br s.has 'rightly stated·that
, given such an ajm, structl,lral analys:i~'b
l
' s flO ~.re th~r"!. -a ch~ss-'garne·
one plays'with oneselLl
The "aim .~,f structura~~is is n to define th~ genre; .any II'IOre
than any o~her.,ana:1Ys~s has th.is aIfI1. ,II is 'simply one wa.y of stUdying
wbat 1'S')M~rcei';'~d'bY the'analyst ,to~ba' ;'g~nre~ or, a:gro~p of fOlklo~e...
i,tems with ter:ta1n'Similari,t~'e~'of ant A s~ructura; anal~i.s.'hope­
fully, will shed 'some' l;ght 01) th ria~~, Qf the cOnstf.o.us"o~ lIneon",
scfous' techniqu.es of_ CO~osit~o' wfif'l' ~ I?erior:ner e:",l~~s {rio er~.ting
a. part1~~lar. itelll'~f.f o.·lk.lore~ 'Th."f1e1:. ',' .ho.w_e~er~ .. : no Way..•.~f:9~ttfng arO,u;nd.the 1.ntuitive. "unscientif.ic" electio' of a corpus of. folklore items toinC;"d'i~.,~e',"""". ,:' ..: .:. ...• ( '. . ...' 2. Jburnal Of American lk.lo·re '7S:{1962J". 95-10~.
3 "The Concepts of Ge~~ fnil:tol~klore.,: read ~t the vx' Congress of the
Society for fol II. Narrative Resea ,en. Jielsink.1. June 1914. See also hlS
.~"",.~.,. -1:[\:..."""~ ",~ ,
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Tile 'only way of de~liJl9 with tlii~ stllrb~ing-b"ock h to ere'lite
some sor~"';f;operatiQn deffnltiori'Wll'i~h \"if" 'autollatfcally'-i.nc1ude or.
excl ude lJ;ems from ,the corpus to .be analy;~d. ~ Thh ~thod' of ,arbi trary ,
sorting 0:1' ,ftellS along bas'icany, ar,tificia~ criteria was firs'tput ;~r:­
ward as a ~thodology by francis .Le~ ~tley... ~ut the metll~et•.had.been_lISed
fns"':jincUvely,.or 'tacitly. by virtually all' scholars"of folklore wt'!~ have
':e,ve,r a~te~ted to study',specH'i'c "'senres,M or '·'types~,;, o~.o·ther'c,ihe:90riZed'
,bit~ of,fo'lklore.- .' ~' , ,';..... ,'" "~,!' -..- ", '
in hi~:Pi'on~P;i~g ~ork'~~-n','~he',str~,l~~~:·~-f.thi{Mi~c~~~:,'
. " ' ~'., ." '.' . ,.' "
al~a~t~::~~~~. ~t~'l~~~:lt~~~~~~~:;~~~~f~:;:'~~,tOA~~ '.
'.. study of f!!.!:i~les,. The- eihtence of f~1ry tales ,as:.a speCi~l, c'
class ,1s IlSSUlIlE!Q,as 'a.n'es.sential ~o"k:rng, hypothesis,,, By: ·t'airy~ .
tales" 'are meant at pre'~ent those' tales classi fi el:liPY Aarne ~4nder,
nUDDers· 300 to 749. s~ . J. .,
Propp t:learly, Ilnderst"'~ds that "h·1s· ~pera~ional clerini t1.on 'is··h19!/& ar-;' " .
ti~~c:,ial.{l~~.,'al'l:i~ ~'ary:' ,and we may ~l,li ~e ;~~tlY.fa:~i t"his ,chOiCe: of - .. I~
cri teria. but ~t'1,~ a ,jworki~g'.t~YPothes'f,s" which allOws 1I1'm.-~ ca,rry',on ';;'i't~,':




,f.~-~;.~_.~~~. of ~,: :~~'"," ,,"~y ~,o f~
. . t. .:ome ,SOl"~ ~f operation 1 def1nitjon.• In the case of.the blues, there ~
1$ .no handy type-index hlCh ~"rly dellmits the fleld. The very
',.ord bl"".,n';f.,rfng~: ' \yp. ~f ""g.~",, ~";;;PhO", thot ;'th"
•.,:::::::';::,;::;;,i:;~\;:'~::::'::,::"::;~l;r":: ;;~:ob::':::::); .
:.~~~ .~~.9 C~~,~~~s:__a~.d,S1~ ers. _use.~he~te~"~o~·c_ert:.1n sa~_sa~.gs; and.
fol~sOfl~" re~i..V,atp~r.t.~nner and ,rock ~5iCfans also "el11>1,oy .the ~erm ~
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~----fl"Oll the one ..J._be P~td here. ' .
• What then is to. be the operatfonal definition of the blues which
wfll ~rmine the corpus' of .so!,~· to be aha~ized! Alan DlJ!Ides has ~
identified .the three essentia_l ingredients in defining items .of fOl~lore; .
texture, teX:f~ and'conte~t~8~ These three concepts IlUSt be aPl!!ied-to' the
blues· in'lIrder to ~termine 'the dell~~~.t;lons-of:~r~~:,( .,~
-,' " ,':;, ,j'!':~;;.·:nu~~.s_ s~t,s. that ~~~'ftire !s ."basi.c~~~he studi' ?f-la"'guage" .~'_~
<.1~_?;!!5),. but for th~.purposes of ~his analYSis~: this concep~ must.b~ ( ,~,
broadened The texture of the blues 1$ not so much its language as the J
. 'I
roore restrJctive superstructure into which the language of thi{ song ~use ~.
'" £ • ~ /', ,~', '
, ,. be placed. lt, is l~nguage withlli the co.nstl"af,nts of sltan.za ana line p~tterns,.




~ thelll1lt1t~.ffa.l 1~ ~la~eJl.~, All fo~~ ~f ~QlklOre nrlrro~ 'the culture
,... :~ -,\~'"" __,:,,... ·l\~'....:")\'•. ! I;",.:
.":.....- -. ~ :Texture, Texyan& Conteh," Southern Folk-lore Quarterly.'2B ~....
. ' _(l9 4)•.25~~~~. ,l j. '! _. ' ',.' \.-'.~'~lj;~~~!:~1~~1;,~~;,h':?i~~''".:~f~:,:,f.rih,;;t;.,86,:~ ','" ~•.
..~,~,~. .._.: .... ·i ·..i:.....\ : ...... ::.. . , :;~-i
.' :..::;,.;'~'~;!' . ,',:': '~"'::··';,~J,-f·.: ~:: "~ ..f. .'....; ..; r. ,'":."(..:~ '..,:.;
, r, ,,::' :':!" )..:-." _.. /. r,.·.· ..:·:··~:
, ''''-'-.0;
"., ~"ri';' ~"'..,' ;" :~, '..
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, ,'.
in W~ich ,they are found, but none liirrors tM entire c;:ulture. 10 A
·~tudY.Of the text'of the blues w·il.1 ~te"!,1ne what ~rt and how.iJuclT of
black culture is reflected ~n the lyrics.
- By far VIe ~~'t c~lex aspec·t;"of this th('ee_partdeflnifionis that
of Con;llt. Dunde~ defines c~ntellt ~s' -the !;:pe~ffte sodal situation
in-Which Utat parttculat-,itell lof ~o.1JcroreJ is e~loyed,·l1 but-:-speci,t:fC
social situati~" is itself open. to' epdless interpretation. When dealing
• with one ,~fm ,Of folklore or one folklore event; the-,context ~ .~ .
ratheF-ott....iolls and str:aight-,for'W/lrd; bub. ~hen looking /It /I 'large body Of
Jol~lore. i'~deed 'lln4'!JI!.~re. a co~textual defl~itlon be~omes in-
c:reas10g1./ co~)1cated. ' ','. ': -:-
:'.. _C~~s,e .to<ior'ty yellr~ I1go': Georg~"HerZOg ~'ged 't~at .folksongs 'be
.~~~;~:~~~E;~:St:~::tiE:~~:r
_ Observat~on/4rld ~scr1ption .or-,si~cific ·e~nts. Context.has !lot been lJSed




The contextual definition of a 'genre of folklore actually involves
man;\eparate definitions, si'nce ~here are many different kinds of con-
texts. The blues as a type'of folksong can be placed in at least five
different contexts simultaneously: histori~l context, geographical con-
;-
text',.culture context, perfOnnil.nce context. and perfonner context. These
different aspects ef context correspond in some ways'to the when, wh!!re.
why, how· and #who of the blues.
The title of this study, of course. automatically delimits ~01lJe of
'.,:' .'
, ·~.e cu~~ura}'. con~~t. i~.vol~~,S '.~n.:unde~S,~n.din9. O,f -the'fe:::s.tYl~.
orthe people who 'sang,,'and, listened 'to the. blues.' This includes their
'ec~n~~ic, 'arid sod,a~': ~~.;;d1ti9ri5"; ~~~'i~':.C~'s'~o~" ~n~'-tra'di't~~ns._·~~~ th~i.r
';;l:::;:~~Z:':::~r:~l:j:o;::::::::;;O:, ;:::;:,~;::,,;, ,Eor_th~
these contextS. The years 1920 to 1942 tell the historical context and
the· term "rafe record" 9i yes the performan.ce context. A tr.ue unders-tAnCl~
ing,-·.howeve{ ~f: how ,the blues '1s 'definedin this, stUdy ,irivot'vei a much -.• '.
: ,~'X' .. ' '". ' ...; ,:. '_. ': ,. ." " " .. ..; '.'
'.de.~pe~ ·~es~riP.~1~n' ~~ .fhl! 'cOli~~~,S.~ of: th~,:.~~~e~.·.-.-'~e .-~1t: i~~~~t? .:.n~~.
.;a,:~.~~ty-y,e~~.s~an, ~i.thi~ th~:~:~:ttr;.~., :,~~,~t~r~·~~.l ~~~~xt Qf~~he ..~l,~~S'.-~'t:. ,:
th:e~fo~ 91~~ a~'?nCO~le~"pidur~ ,.O.f,:~i,S ~n~.x~~~l ~s~ct.,: 'The.. blues
... ~ ~~:~. ~o~~ f~nnhas ~,~e~.'-v.~e~d hj.bO~h .~~.~... ~~hOlara!l.d· ..t~e,:s·~.n!Je.;,,~~ "e~ .':
:co~aiS·in9.a ~ch"9,re-~fer jled~.d: ,of, time•. si~.~a:ty-.:the'~'~9ra®it~t
c~mtext ',of the' ,blues extendSi well" beY9nd t!i,e 'recording -room :o·.f t~, ,t:'ace··
'. ' '\:" '. Th' i"",di.te cootext of the'parfo""a" of.th' b',as ". ia ,this day,
.: \ th~ ~st :ash10nable cl?.ntext to stUdy•• ~~d lnde~d it is very iJltlOft.:,:'t. to
t~e .under,star~lrrg·of:w~at., t~e,,~lu.es:.~~" .. A!I.a1n,' the 'c,Jesc.rip~i}m.of..tti-1~: .
./ oo~te1:r Il;IlS:: go beyond whaf tfi.: title o~f, this studY states:";. The blues '.
',,-",'.
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must be defined in tenns of the man.,v different perfonnance contexts in
which it was found. Only then can one ~et the proper ~rspectiYe on the
context of the record~d performance. which is central to tMs theSis:.,
Once the general perfonnance context of the blues has been described.
the specific context of performing in a recording'stud;io lIIIst be carefully
detall~d.' In addition. the effects of the~ various' performan'ci~ contexts
on the song, as well a,s the influence 'of- the recording context on other
perf~rmances and perfoY1J'!'!rs: must be: discussed. AS,sodated .very c1ose-
. ly ~ith the perfo'nnance.context is .the per.fonner context. A definition or
.- . the' _~ ~:U!!,~. ~ust .4ete:n5.rie- WtlOpe~f.O'~d s'u.ch ~O~g~ ,Wi ~.~i II ,t.he cUl,ture ~ -::.~ow~ "', :theY.:~.~ :iier~e"fve~-.~nd·.h.~ tifey. pe,r~~,1,~ .~h~",,~e1V~~', w1th1n:-~he; c~1:tu4~ ·a,~d';wI1~'~' rol~ :~~'~y·"Pl~~~ i.~. th~:~';e;ydaY.~ 1·1fe·of,:..~~.i·r·;~oll1;;uni'tie·S'>~:[", .j .'.>" :::."" •
.' AJ1:,a~;r~ti'~~al' 'deffn'i~bn'~; .tl,~:: blU~~"~hi~h'; irici'·ulj~:s·':a, d'e't.;~'l~~: I ': "
. :':~~--f~e~~{ ~n' ::~f: ~~,,~t;;~tu;':':~~f..:~..~ri;:t~'~t~~t.'.~(: ~.i.~.:·S~~~··.~f~nn,' c;a'~'~~~", ~e.',
Q~ive~-,in':a- p~.ge,·ot 'Ii 'cn~Pte'~;, .But.~i·.th~Ut:,S'UCh ~" de~~:l~d. d·e~:c,~.ip~i·b~ a~d .
.def1'~rtion cit.. th~ blUes, there' 'ts .~o '~~Y. ~i de'ierinfh·in~·wha't i'~t'uitiYe'" '
.... '.' .. " ,"i ' ." .....
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II THE TEXTURE AND TEXT OF THE BLUES
The most obvious and identifiable fei\!:ure of a fhed fCinn,such as
the_kblue'~ is. its texture'. The, use of .rllyme.--consis~ntpatterns and rep~
etitioos, and the structure' of the stanzas and ~ines are the clearest




sc~olar.~.ohn F•. Szw,e.d make5:·,,~tie·.sa~ point:,' -T!'us', the're".fs. gre~te.r',Cbn~ '.
ce~n' for te,xt~al message ·and neanin9; 'the 'blues are. ~nfo~ti·~::orient.~a.l,j
:a is no~' ~e, en~1re i),lues "h:r1c...·h~e~er ... ~~ich'~e~i.~'es, ~~e. teit~~'
'of tli~ fo~. 'b.ut-th~: st~nza/·... Th'e st~riZ~ ,has ·~on'~:bee.n:C~!'I's1.deredJtie
1 '':'''b'~~ Biue~'(Cti1ca~': 'unf~'.. o;·Ch1'~g~pri'ss.!,-1.~~6)., p', ~l. .. '.
NO,. '4-~",:~:d1~~~1;-"~~~i.,~·.jm~,n..~.iCy.:'~:~J;t" 4; N.~81 ~.e~,~1!'~;e~; .
:3,. "Af'~~~!'-r~n: ~~~1ca·.{·Ada~·t.a~iO·~;/·i,~ 'Afril~~~'1~a~'A~throPolDf'~ .-'.:, ". . .
·~:::~~[~'Ih:·!:!~ct~::::~~~:~:,~i'~~::~~~~;il~~~;::~l?/!i;.J':Y;
., "'.,T1ieteryn,"stiin.za~w1'11 be ernp~o~~d ~roQghout ,~~i5:,S~udy.j'ri!o,the.r ':' ... :;,. ,-)
'. ~.~~, the. JlD~ .vague.;te"! "v~r~e. ~ .-~~l.Sh ·s~.s.~hcil.ary ha.~~•.-c~~s,en ~ " •..
.' .
songs. Indeed, it is the gross textural.characteri'stii::s, which have bee'n
used by sctlola·~s ~ define the blu~ as a genre. -As Char,les Kell point~
.~ut:' "the anaiY5~ 1s .-usual':.:~welJ ~dVi~~d to concentr~~e po fonn. st~ctural
regul,ilrities, syntactjc.-rules... Indeed,' Itlues ,a!;ld non-bl ues. can "easily
b:e:,di,sti.~·9Ui~~~~ in' .the~e·.te~.;;,i·
: 'T~iS'_~Il~hasi5: on "~he;~te~t~~l d\~~~~,t~;lsttC<~f_ the blues 1$ '~'ar~~' ,'. ':,
1y' dUe.'to .the. gen'eral1i-held .(jpi.n'io~, tha(,th~")ir1cs; rather tJia'n:the Jriusk~ .
,',,,,:'-'r,,,!,·,;'~'.,··'·"·"",.·<' :,:,'-., ,:.:: .... ~,:..:.... .-' ..\, '.>.... ',' .. -....
;," ~~",!:""~,·basj,s.'of ~h,;·ct..e~i~i1;,to·n:o: the blu~s:·.'S~nger.,Rubi~"la~)' sa~~.: :~.the.<'
'. "~1'~~ ;,~':~,~U'ng- ·!1ot,.~o.r::~~~ tune'., ' It':'~ :,s~:. ~o~)he..:.~~,~~s ..~~~l;':.,;:ft"re,~'l
. :Lilues, si.n$!r si.n9S a ,blues fort~e,wor~s.• ",2 :".In, ~ra .technical .langUage, ...
. ., .. ', "',"." . ,'" '.
.-~' .
:,r" ,...•• ,~.,.~. ',",..,. ":" "",.~.",,''''''. ...,.~.,
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ba.sic unit of text and te'xture by blues scholars. As early as 1928,
Newman I. Wh1tEfwrote, ~the stanza, and not the song, is. the only true
unit" in the blues,S .and sinGe that; time, others have al.so made this point.
.stanley Edgar Hyman state~ that.in "~h.e folk blues. the forml unit i.s .
not the song' but the individual stahza"6;\WilliallJ Ferris has s,imila'rly point-
, ,
eo out ttlat in "the blues tr~dition, hoWever, the v~rse is the only t~xtual
_unit which" re lO1l ins" structurally intact. and any relevant study of the 'blues
-"\. mtlst focus,its attention on the ~erse as the·.basic·.unit."~ .. SalIluel B.
Charters .has als~~~rftten: ':hat. t~e stanza ,js th,e' ,~pl~ce to s~~-ti~ i,n ,st~~ing ,{ :
.~::~:~t~7;~i?~i"~:rt;·~~;~t";;;;,:1
.', ..'th.~~-,.:st~~}~;:. Abbe'~i1es,.~.~y.w~n,have b.~e,ll,t~.e_:.firs~ ,to·,se~d:!Wn.,the ~a~i-~, .., .,' t .
.':'. ::,:,~~7:~~t:L~1~~;:~:~:~:~:L''''':Yb';~:P~';;d '" ';~~~l~l'"" ,'. .' "\
. ,. . ,:.' ; .:. :.. ·~i.cerepeilte~,w~,thou.t, varial;ton: . ~Ther.e 1n1~t, be.and usually'was, .':." '<
:..~·:·.,~i2 ~~~~~~~~;~~,~'~~~;~~~~~1~~~~:h~.j'~,o.~(~~;:~~.~~~;1,~~~~u~difY. ,:
\ co'
S:,;,the.Wh1te:Man':·1ri the,:Woodpile,:-'sOme .,tnfi~ri'ce~ ~ Negry.Se·cula; '.,
Folk::,Soogs,'~ American Speech·. 4 (1.928"2,9), '20:7.',: . .
'". . ':, J-)~gro.l.·;'te'~atur:e-,·and:i~~~" :r~ad1·t1o~;.,!',part1s~r\ 'R~View:' (,1958)~,>~ni.(~T~;en~~i;~f~::'r~~~7:th:n~o~aiP:6d~~~~~~,~~:"e~~~~.~l,~, :,~O~. L'
, ,- ",~, ~7: B"1~~~":f~m:;:~~ :nel'ia J~dn~n': "'$'tUd,1~' ViS~~ ~'~~70'1',' p';': :4:.':": . "l
y" .: .. ,,'::-.:' ":"" '-".~" ;iAn 1~trO.du~t10~;·~:"1~': 'touhiri .~~ ~:s"S~ri¢io~k:' ~"'$,~';~!, '~:ross';,~ .': ..' '.'" .... "\ ... J.~."
. ~.teP~~:n Calt a~~·..H!l1..G~SSma~_'{.'i.ew:'YOrk:,: oakY~1ic~t~.Ot\S,'-',1913),",~:' 4. ' ,
, ';o,~ti:i;o~;~~:~;;;~;I~~;;6t,~t~~101Y" by,W. 'C~H~~d~'ill~ "'"
:\"i'
Two years· later, ~ewruan I. White gaye a slightly rrore.precise. ae.f-
inHton, when he.wro.t~, "typically they consisted ~f 'either c;me Hile
~ung three tires or a'line sung twice (either with or without a IOOdi-
f-ication of the setond Hoe), ~od an entirely different third line."lo
The definition'of a blues stanza as three. lines, the- first two of
which ~re identical or hearly sa. 'has bee~ g~vlin.bY a nurriie' of scholars
since the t;wenties,Ubut other,writers hay!! expan~d thi.s definition to
include the ,stanza's IIEtric&l characteristfcs·._ For the most part, this
.reans',·t~at the' bl.ues stan~· is se~n-·in ,te-niIS 'Of twe;ve oars of·JlUSiJ: with
eac.1I o~:,th_~ :,h·r~e.·l~~~es- ~CC_uPYiry9 ~O!i~~oJ: th~ ,.twelve ~ars.12. :.. : .. '
.11: ':, Afurther' e.xpllOs10n· of the', te~tlJrai·defi~itio,n ofYIl~· ~lues. __ itu;:-tu"des
:\.',the: ~r,l,te~';~:_t·h~'~·.~e'~ree~?,1~~S_~!_,~~, s,~~.za,,~s.t· .~hyJ. '~.ith,- ,e~ch···:~?'f~:~~"~:;::?b:::.b~;~::t:'::;i:~;:~d:::"~~2;~:~·~;.th..•.•
. In·t~e;blues· ~ei'~' be'~~ih.9, t~ese re~0;~1~.9S"'YO~~~ pl~irig t~
twelve·~ar blues, .you ha~e to do the.se ,things .if) '!lrder for maybe
:whomsoever 1i~~o to.·thi,s·~part1cular thing 'Wo,ul~n.'t.hea:r_it the'
.first thing you·sai.~·...S.O"YOIl~.wd)lld-repea.~'it.soY,ou lnake sure·you
. ~et ,the f~rS,~, _thi.ng.'~ _~.~,-so--~e~'woul~ 'add the"rhYmilJ~. ~"ng at t~e:
. .', .. .!,. ,.
10 AmeriCan Negro Fol£:Songs"(l928; rpt. Hatboro.," .Pa.,: Fol\!.lore'
A~socia_tes, ,j9~5J' p~ .. 387-~88;. . ,'~ ' ~
~'-;:-",- .... c' ,. .. ',""" .
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end. 'So this would milke you do your first Hne two times· and •
your rhyme would come afte.r. Well this got to be a thing where
people' listening would expect that; so they still do. So in order
to get things across they would do ft. n .
Of course, many scholars share Caston's criteria,li> but Caston makes the
. ," \
ilJllortant point that these are not merely aca.demic cr1te~ia but ~'l{ criteria
as well. The blues audience, according to Caston, e'l<pects the sfnger's
song to meet certain textural demands, and the perfonner does his best to
fulfill these criteria.:
It wou:l-d seem ,that this ,is a ra.r~ instance in which folk 'llnd.,schol"arly
riri~PhOl09.1~s~.~.e. i~ ·.a~c~~~:.IS~. ,'~~qe~d,~' 'th~, textu~ of .~,he b~ues. s~~ so. _,,' ,
'obvious t.hat'mst· scholars"--'ha.ve' not bothered' to desc.ribe..it 'fully" in·th~~
~ . wr~ p.hgs~ ':' ~hi' s', ' 'h~"P~b:~~.l): wha~' '~cc·o.u~',~::;~o~·' th':: ':~f~f~ren~~~, fn .teit~~a1:'.':' .
defi,n~ti,on__ ; gt~~,:~.b~V~;.~ ~s~ of .t!:'e ~.ch~,la:~, c1te.d w.ould ,~gree th~t,'; 'the
~,~es: ·~ta.nz,a i~·a·.thre;~.l;ne;' ~wel~,.ba.r; :rhY~d, 'f~~'~·.',but ..~,~.i)",~.~~~:'l}av~~·
,~'n~ "to:.the, ~tio~ble: ~f' ~lea~iy, ,stat,ing ~h~se~rite~i~. j·s '·~~~~.·~~n~
d~)Ubt that.H~r'old Cou~la~~e.r or Aiain lO'C;ke:would in21ude 'rhY~' i'n .theit.
4!)(tur..a,l defjnl.tfo~sT They ,merel,Y d.l.d not state', t~e obvious•. The foll.lMing
te'xtural .definition bY·Avril,~aj,kwo~th.'StWs':upthe Plo~nts made abo.ve, and
- i~.,.ieff'Ti,t~~. ed~, Frorii"81~; ~o Pop: "The Autobio~raPh5 of.f'eonard·
"Batly 000· caston, JEMF SP:eclaJ ·seri.es i' No.'.' 4 {L05Angees; ahn EdWards' .
HeIllO.r.la~.f0u,n,dat1~n,.-197~),"P', 2.4':. ,". ," ., ',';:, "~~.':-,~' ,::
287.;:' ~.;~~:Co~t·.~~~~~ e,io's~~, ~~~::':( ~~~'~r~;.hsc~}~~:;':~ ~.~~. (J:7~):~'
I!.eter .~uraln;c,k,_ Feel like Gcnng HOOle:, Portraits in· Bl"ues-.& ROck' n'Roll '
(New YC?r;~:' Ooterbddge ,& O,en!!~frey .. 1.911 j ,p•. 22-; ij!il,:p. 51; ,Br1.an :R\l~t,
.f~~~1~1e:~~~u~~~~~.~eA.~~,1~:~,; ',:~~~:b~~:~': ~~~~~.'~~nh=..~.~-~~lf~~thc~~ ng) •
. " IS Jh,e::elic'iting.Of.:folk ta~~omfes ha'~ 'become'~ri', jnt~~,~\1'n~' a!,!d,·'
prof;itable research technique. '.,.The.,ba,5ic "'andbook' for. this type.o~;'5tudi
'~~h~~;:p~Y,I~r~~le~n'~6~:i~:1~h~~~~rscl~~~;~,~~~:~c:~xK~~~i~~~~,.
}972)., ,': "" ..'.'~' '.-, ;..".:',.. "',~,, ...." "_'~:
. --",...~ ".. '
.,.'
would probably be in agreement with the' views of those writers who have
not bothered to state the obvious:
. .
The words of the blues are simple rhyming couplets in iantlic
pentallleters, the first line being repeated (either exactly or with
sl ight va.rlation) before the second is stated, thus' making thN!e
lines'1n all, Each line of the poem takes four bars of music, hence
the term -btelve-.bar blues" _ 16
./The general-agreememt on the texture of the blues stanza has led
to 'the stanzaic deSign"ation "AAB~ to'be used by IlDst'schol'ars, There
are some prob.lems. however, with referri.ng to the clues stanza as AAB.
A1tl!oug.h this ctesignation ~learly shows thal. the ,stanza .15 "mad~ ~p of Onl!
'line 'r~peatEid,-,tw1'ce followed by ,'a t,h1r'd line, it' 'gives an enti rely ~~ng
i.~.~ssion·of '.the, b.l,ues·.- st;nza,i :'rhyme~,sCh~; ~ ~~h~'l~r,:'uO'f~~11.i~~·W'i'th
·:~~;t:tt::4;::e:~;,rj,~:::~h:,:i:.::n::"t::,'1.;::::;;",
inprosQ~,tnd:{C:ate',rhy'llI!-s6hellEs. ,.
Lau~i. Forti tlas ~rhap5 the fir\t t6 recogl'liie 'the arrblgtilty, of the
AAB destgnatlo~~ ~I)d sugge~ted that the 'blues stania be:represented~.
"Ma" instead. I7 Several othe~s.' however, both 'before an,d since Forti.
have used al ternati ve. stanza 'rep.res.f!'ntations. John W. Work 'preferred
rAB~~,~h1c!rmerelYsh:e~,~hat .there ~~re'~re~,11nes in the:stanza:-18
\ 16 Ja'zi: ,M :int~ion'-to"-li,s' Musical :BaSiS (Lo~oon: Oxfor~' U~iV.
~~~~i{o~ ~~~)b1~/~xt~;.a~~:,::: ~r~i~h~'l:~'~!lwo~~\~e~~f~o~;~~h' ~~-
Poetry of.the Blu.eS,(!~ro~:to:: Ban~am~o~kS'';.1~?J)( p. J. ":.
revle~: ~~:~\~:~s~~~~1~~.:'~~u~~~:~a'~~r~~~~:k~~·~zl~~;;~'1.~~~~,
p'•. n,· .' "
1I
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Richard Middleton used "aa1b" to indi,c'ate that the stanza contain~d a re-
~eated line. 19 A. X. Nicholas' designation, "A.2B." (p. l) and Charles
\ Roxin's "AA'B"~Q are no different. from Middleton's' in the info~tion they
• i~art. Rod Gruver's designation, "A2A;" which manages to indicate both
. .
the rhyrre-scheme and the repeated-line pattern of the stanza 1s probably
the ~st logical, ~p~.sent~tlon of blues stanza texture. 21 This stud,Y
sh~ll make' use of Gruver's stanza representation.'
~iccept for the .fitct that ,tI:'e blues line 1s composed of four bars,
·scholars hav~' ha,d less. to:'say i!-~out the texture of,:the line t~an cif the
sta~za.· "S:~~~l W(i·ter~'~h_Ori'eVe~., ,~a~~' .rec.o'g~.ized t.hll:t 'the" blues, Hne, It."'',.
·s~i.f-~s di~i-ded in~o·.·bro··parts" s;ratetl'by ~::til.esur~.- 'in disc'u5s,ing '.
a"bllies-11ke wO'rk/~b~~·,,~~ard'w.,Od~..,ind GuY ~:Joh~sOn describ~' ~~s
~". .,: ' " ' ,I " . ',' .
caesl:lra:
Many o.f, these·'exclar.lil.tfons 1n time beecime connected, 'and· make
ioore dis'ttnct songs. ,The 50ngs that are 'given in couplets are of
thi~ type. Each couplet represents, as a rule, four parts, each.
line two divisions, 'each division a ,single phrase like,those, just _
gi~fn, The process, is a natural one. 22 •
AfjrI!l'l nllltJer:~f sc'hcilars ha~~ d1scu~sed the blues caesura, although
they IIlil.Y Can'H'1lo pause. break, or si~ly a di~isio~-'in the line. n .
One wrIter, Janheinz Jahn, prefers to tI:link of.the bl~es sta~ia in terms
.- 1'J Po MU~1c "'an~~'the Blues: A Stud of:the'Rela~ionshi and It~'
,_~S1"qni:ka~ce ~n o!? H." or GO a~cz •. 9n ;,.p.' 33.·
. 20,A~~ects otthe Blues (lFa1rpor~.,ILY.: Space Age Prlnters. 19nJ)~
pp. 9-10. ' ,', ' .-
21 '~Th~ Origin of...~eBlues." Blues Wor'd~ No. 43 rstirmer-1972). p., g~
~1 T~e' Nl!ri~ 'and His Songs', (c~ape~ '~I111 :"Oniv. ,of rjor~,·~rol1'n~.'1~~~)'~,"
p. '267., ".",."':.',-'. :" ':, ~, ,'. -.. , .. :'
,~3 Among thOse .who have r.ecogn1 zed. the ,caesura' are Gruver. ·Orig~n o(
the BlUes.',' p. 11. ·Don.. Kent. record no~s 'to RCA -tPV-577;: and Nicholas'•. ·" .'




of six lines because of its consistent employment. of the caesura. 2,.
Only. two writers, however, ha ...e actually ex.plored the plil.ceJnent, and
nature of this caesura. Mllton'Metfessel, in his work, Phonophotography
~~Chapel Hill: Univ, of North Carolin~ Press, 1928), 'sc~en­
tifica11y meas'ured the- .durations of 'caesuras: in various songs sung by
'. .2,. A History.of lieo-AfricaA Literature, trans. O1fve~ .Coburn and
Ur$u1.a L~hrtiur.ger (londo~: :Faber. ~~d -F~ber •. J.9!i8), ~p. 166.
blacks. For.e>:allJlle, in the blues, "You Don't Know ~Iy Mind,- Metfessel
~·rec.orded the f~~OWing'Caesuras (ipserted), Reasured in hund~dths. ,of~
seeo'rid:
i~~! :a~~~~d~~i~·~~~ ~'~9j\~~~ bn:a~i:'~~~:~ne tryin', .(pp•. 109-10)"
..Not!I;~'-that·'t~e only··....l;lca1 breaks. ,in. the.. ~in·gin~·'~cc~r'-~t. ~pproxf~t.el.~
mid~1i~e ·~nd a~ the, end of -the' first .' ~~~ 'i,n thi.S: ·stanza. ,jeff r;·t.on ',has
explored the ,caesura froll\ a.'musica'l' point 'of vieW and found that'it may
take th~e forms: .~.
In' virtually every ~n home' blues song transcribed the first (and
sec.ond) H.ne.s of each stanza were di'vided into two distinct parts.
Jhis'd'iviston was accomplished melodically in .\lne of th~e differ~nt
- ways: by a rest .•. by an endpitch held and elJllhasized longer
than the. dUNtion of a quarter .note . , , or by a'n intervalli.c !!kip,
usually upward, of at least a minor third .. '. The third line of
each stanza was similarly·divide'dinto blo parts in most, but not~
all, cas_es. 2S ', ' ~',
Wh1che·ve.r of tijese fonns'tJle ~esura 'takes, ~t is quite naticea.ble to
. 2 ,; .":
the listener, and 'like the A A .~tructure of t~e stanza, it is an expected
part of the perf~nnance of the bl~s.
There 1's:a danger.. however, in. accep,t'1ng the ~ri'~~ia outline:d above
in defining bl~S..textu~. ,Although. they hold for IOOst exiu~les" or brues
" ." .'" " . '2 . .-'
songs~. there ',are so ~many. excePtion,S 'to,:the A. A"tw.~lye.-bar~anza}c fO~





these exceptiofiS as bllle~-son.gs.. Perhaps the least constant criterion
is the twelve-bar nature ~{ the- st~nza. O.dUlJlrlhd Johnson were prob- .
.ably the first to' p~;nt out that the blues il capable of. great metric
,,,,abili'y." ,;, '1"'y , , ::rHO" ~hO h'~" """",, bl"" te~'"'"
. since then have /Igl"f!e that, although IlDst b1ues Uanzas are composed of
twelve bars. stanzas, f eight eleven. 5lxteJn. ~~ntY~four. or theoreti-
cally any, nlltter"of b S,h a soposs.ibl,e. ~ \ .
I The ~~r ,o~ bars 'n /l $, nza'does not corre.~n.d' in any.way, to
Jthe ntJitler ,of v~cal sylla les .a, singer use~,"1 his' "tan'za..~ne seems
q.".i~.'"".,:~f.fec~ed b.. Y.. "th~·. 0..'.•<. '. ".'.. '0•. 1'1. ':~o. ,tli.;.·~ •... ~.~~n, .•w.".ner h." ...
. G,' po1nted.out, i!i.th,at·"a·'100 or ~s indefiri; conner of-unaccent.!f.~d.
SYllab.les.~~ be put be~ee ~he s·tre~ses._W.h(h. ~lce a b,l~~;verse
quit!! .len9~Y. so that it\can be sente'd tY~\9ri.lphfcallY in two lines
~fequal 'or .unequal 1engt~\~2 Be ,:;ng th'is in\rmnd" the JTetrical
criterfor) seems ~o be rath~r s pe~, uou.s to any ~ef~n;tion. of the verbal
texture, of the blues. RoXi\~90 s s far as to s~ that tn~ "time of
"'.h vers.•.i'.• b".ilt no..t bY. '.CO. " •..~.bY the.. rep~at;n., .. ca.denc.e.s and
sung lines. A"song 1~ not r:e minu s, ~ong. bU~ five verses 10n9,:a
verse 15 not ffft~en seCODdS~U _e- lines 10n9\'(pp. 10-11)
The A2A criterion is ,not so as11y spensed "Vh., That the ltnes
"~f .the' stanza '~houl~ r~~ is: ,a,'i. lj W~11 a'eCepted"~~ th~ s,ingers ll,iI.d
(I' the....,ir.. a~dfe.hee." Th'~_~. O.,~,..petitfonS,Of th..•.J. ".es in. th.e s~nza•
.2' The Ne,,,, ,,''!Ii, $O"':\~. 291..._ . l.. .. .
,,21·le~. o,~tes 'n~. res _~es .E~~.\S- i~., ~s ran~~i ed in ·Jahn, po. l~~:, .
28 So~ of the propett1esof b1 s rhYIOO,will. e di.scussed;n Chapter'··
i~~t.a~~i~1~7tC~:.~.~',~e~ul~:lb}~ ~~: 1~~rr:~x~ Is~~nf~~~, ,~~~=~Chael
Phon.etlcs,",Southern F~llclor~Quar.ter.~r 'for.thcoo.nnj. : .:"':,";:", '.
. ~ . '. .; . .. .
,.-J
,._- ;.",,"'..,. - .....~-_•• ,.-.•_._-,~~-~.:.:.. - -'~~~""'~_"""''''''''''''''''~\'''; • '1-
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hO'rie'ver, ~y vary consldl!rabl~. and p.,2A is on1y oneof many 'stan~ forms
acceptable to blues performers and th.ei~ audiences. The textural def-
fnl.tion of the blues stanza, t~eref~re.shouldQ~broadened. to.include
any nurm~r of .variations upon. the bas'ic: rhy~d c~u~let. re~resented by
AA.
HaTTy Oster recognized the basic coupl~~ a~ 'the cOllmOn textufal.
feature of all blues in.this description Of\tle'blues stanza:
~ . .,' ,'.'--'-',-'" , ... ':
In njakirig ,use of sl.!cl) clever. ',richly evocative. fig~res ,of sp"eech~
blues 'singer:S rely,h!!a~i:1Y on convent~OIJs~,!.f metolj,tcal: str:uct.ureo:
In' both 'tal~il'\g..~lu.es-----and..blues-w~ich. a~ lIIQ)'e rigf d' in;,structure' : ;0';
most.1 ines' 'are'made 'up: 'of :t...o sec~io,!s of. apPr.OximatelY:equali."·
duration';witl)., a,caesura '(a pau~el.iJr.~etween·;'!lIJre or.,:1~s~,,~n .
. the. ·f!llddl'e. Of.ten. there,. is a.~~rlk.1ng 'con~r:ast'--..b.e.tw.,e~f1. t-h.*:'f.irs,t. '.'
half of 'a' line and the ,second a1 f ;::and/o~ between the>opel'llng.. : _: ..
l1ne'.of a 'verse and the4as.t--J ine.·:,:rhlf.results,'Of~these elemene§ :.-
In.colltlin~tion·.1s a.quotable .verse~ cOJlllle~e:-1'n,·1ts~1f.-often,.".
~~~o,~~~~~~' a~~~~~~~~Y~~::~~~~'~.~~~~/:~~~~:~~~,'~~Sl~~~~:cii'c
coup.1et of. the. eighteenth century, if ~e disregard the. repetition
of a, line in. the blues. '
Tr'ue'wit is natute to advan~age 4ress.e'd.
. The f~~;f ~~;e...~~~~~~~tih~uihri~~~~~i~i~f~~e~xg;e~~:.~first~ . in a
:waylWhth is c.,.e..,.er:,. w~~~.•_. d.'.,mot."'.~ or str:.king.l~' .illla.. 9,if1.~.t.'. ,.eoz,g. :>,~;,..'l....·.: ..'.~.:i.:.~. •..•••;His descri tion may be Cl b.ft.,ovef'bTow.n. but the analogy·of .. the"blu ~ .
·stan.za wi h the,heratc' c~uplet is·a -good one. ·.His tho!J9hts on the 'co~- ·'io".~ .'. ::;
, tr~sts b;i....een haJ~.nes a.nd ~~tw,een Hn~~s:.Wifl b~.discussed in a .l~ter , .
,chapter. :.. . ... , " , '.' .~. . \', >,' : ,
What; ci.:re .some or: the. var'iationS: U~I'!' th{s' ·bas.ic"couph~lt? nie'
IlJ)st co~n:.tYpe o~ ~arill£ion ·~s.in\th~ n'~~f~~'f-~;;i'i1on~ ~f:either .
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Not all,stanz~i~"'viriatio!':~: i~;~]~~, r.~~et1'tt011~':~'~t,w'aS qtl~'
.:::;,f::,::'V::;:~'~:h:R:: ;;:~;~':i:~:~,::U::::;tu::f:,
its~~ f; ,but its' 'structure 'does not have.''to conform"in ~'~y':way ',~ the
"':;"
t-~.~;..~ ..:...·,·_~ ....":.·,,,,~~.. ~~""''';':'''''''''-''-:''''":'.~---/~-_':'''''~~'''''';''''' ••~~~'':'''''-;, '.
-~
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10 Early one morning just about 'half pa~t three'
. I~f~~~)~th~~9 that's really worry~ng.me \f
Come on; take'a little walk with me - ,J.
'Sack to t:he'" sanle. old pl.~ce,where we 1.ong to be (lOCK-2) ~1i
11 I gC!t a 9.a.1; she got a Rolls' Royce ; '. ..~
.~~:~~~~;.;,get it ~tl,I:iY uSi.ng'h!!r voice .:]
I'in wild. abouymy '~uni;., o~lY thing,,'I crave., .. ;.~,;,
I'm wl"ld abou~ IT\Y ;<t~n~;. onl~ thfng I cra?,e .
Well s~et patl,ln't, gciing ~ carry me to my .~rave (BAIG4-8) . ~.;.
just, as the: r:ef~in may lliUiffest' .i.~,s,el!.:·in ~ .n~.etof, di,fferent f.o~swh'~h.bearlittl.e:or ,no ~lations~ip to ..the struct'ure"oi. the biues,..coupl~t. " .' '1·;:eeC:::;::;:::::,:%e~e:;:.a.~::·:::i:~:~"·:;e::~::'::;:o;::r~:::r· . ..••..1.•
....5t;::p::~;~:;?:;::T~;;\::':::::,::t::p,t::::it:i~:"f:~b~i' ':1
, ..the:.. $1.~ger.·,~~tiid' ~.~.d~~nH~:p~ak:,-in~.~,~·:,di'·f~'~~t ..·'j.hyth·m',iI~~: ,~fn~ :~n~, .or..': ,._. ';;.' .-" ..;,···:,l
.....~o •.~::e;h~~::~:;,~:~.::1::7:e:~~SO::a~~:;:t: ::i:::·::;: •..··· .. .....,
fiY:~:t· ~tari'Za·,.~Xh·ibf~S ,:'a ·'n~li~b.l~es ,MAs' strUctu~;" 'th~'~sec~nd stani~ has' . ~.~
'.' :a'~' ·'~~~.··s.t'~c.ture~:,ah~~ the; ~h.i ~~ .sta.n·u ~ 4:;' t~~~9h ·.i.t·, e~h'l~~~S" a"b111~~~1 f ICe :~. < ::t~
~ ··.~ow;:r::·;~:,;;~;;:;::;i:~::,e:::t~~:~::t:::u::U::~_ ::":t:i~ . :.'1
m;d~li~e:.~ae.s'u~~_,~ :-".,."., , ,~..-'.::. . ..'., ' ,. ::'.,~' \7-
. .1Z'"NclIiI'- soirll!:)oH:s' j:On9.e:have:a.';~jetity. lIDne.y,. " ,. ". :'.~~
".::' ~~,wnl.wallt'tti.eff·wi,~¢'~nd song,' ,.:.' . ...··.:.:..5::~.?· .'.' ':. '.1.'1:
, .' BU.t. ·a~.:l t,want: '.s ~-sweet ·l,oving:/1oney .- _' .~!
.' _./ ;.~::y;;;:::t;~~:~:'~:::~~:~. 'u~;i d'd"t't"'tj,;.. ;"."" ',.,:._."~.~.•
c .•',." }J~~:~t~n~;"'t~~igfit_\·':·'~:::.,. .-~;;_/r,
"', .. : ':~ ~~,:'<: ':,~::..~,.·~~.~~.:~..:}i;a1K~~~~~~~1:~~..:i' _. ,.J: \)'.'" ~;~".;".:,.•'.:""" .;~.., ;J;;:j~:>-_. ' .. <.' . <"{'J'; . ,/ ...);A<'?'.';I...~;:;::"-<'.-"" -: :»~;,:::",~..,', : .' ....' ';,',,:':J . ;:' .;:: .,;<.::;:;.: .- '1,
,.~:t.: ..~~,'~:':':' ;:'~'" r ..··. "1'\-,,::::': ~> ;,:.<"~>.. .. ,.·/~i
"~ 'fJ.i.1oW.\@~'$!j;f;,,<;e;;:::~.~;:.
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P'le.ase CO."'._-back and.love.me like you used to do; I' think \;bout
you every day .'
You' reap just what you sow tn the sweet bye. and ~ye and .be orry
t~at you)'!ent away '.
Oh babY 1'111 crazy; alroost dead
I wis.h- I ha'd you here to hold IllY aching he~d -(S~IIT-14)
"/
In the ab~ve song. there 1s a defil1ite 1ns"trll1lent.al and v~cal break as
Smith 'shif~s into a blues t~xt~re...The last line of the. thh"d stanza,
"When 1" find .him.he will say,;." also.s~ems to ;itt as an.in'troduction to
" ~e b~ues ~tanzllS I."~i~h fOl.~OW. Th~S s.ong. t,s tYP~_~f t~e -semi-bl~s
~ongs·,whJch,.w_~.t.~ ,recorded ..in. '\:he, hUnd~ds_bY··,t.h.e f~)e.·va~~~,i)le·~in9~r~.
: ":, ~~. ,~ddi.,~i~n -.t~;:r~;eu.ti·Olr~.~e_:f~_~~n,s;: ~n~, ..•~~~ding .. _i'~::'n:~n_~~,lU~S- ,"
.' '.;-~::::;c:; d~:::"'·~~~;,::::::;':~.:::':~;::'l":.;:::t:'~~l;~::J ~t';
.s.oiJii" Of: the','~Vi ces,. ~~i~~. ~.1 n:gei'~'.emPl}ye~ .• :.~~_tiH::; in- :~h.e'>enti_ r.e.· bl,~~::
, COti~j;~·o·r'·'I~. ~e~ia~n 'S~C(lonS-:~f ..~t-~ ' .. -one. ·d~ ...Jce ''''~l.~: i~: ~~lr!na;:~~"~h.~· :
·je~tit'.loKvariati·ori's "~a~~:;;'hat- ~19ht be ~arle~ '''·s_~·9ge~~ng>·· .in.' thf~ d!:!.~




sidered blues stanzas at'all. but they generally occur wj,thi~ the
context of a blues song, wtle\"e other stanzas confonn to the texture,o'f
. the blues. In these co~t~ tile "incol/IPlete-,.n,a:ture,of these stanzas
becolres i",,1;c1 t ~ri the· overall structure of ,the song.
"This .. leads to a f-lli-ther observation about blues texture.. Not only
~ a" sin,ger vaiy 'his,s~~zaic s~ructure fr'?m S~~g ,to song, but also from<
stanza'to .sta'nia within. the' .sallJ:! song: ..In .the fol Jowin,9 song ~Y. Ski~.J<!:mes.
the S"tructur'e o:{:the-"~unz~s, i:~ l; A2 ';"M.'AA?, r'espectiv.ely. 'Note also ".,
.. '-. ".":',' ".," '".. ",.c.".-:,,::' .
. '.'. tha~:st~ggerlrig- Det'urS in the . last' two,,'stanzas:.
14 ~::~,-~:::~ if~~:'-·~~;r:.:~·,t£--~.:::t=~:.~':='!":,' " -,' ,.', '" ..... , . -';
Ory- -flo,thing :"b.ut .the·,Devl ]."chan~(f ,1l\Y::'bab:(i~ .mind"'-
'., 'f .Pfi,~ ,~D:thjn:~·.'b~~,'_th~_'~Y:i ~::~~anr,~:,,~,'~,ab~_js:, ~{n~ .. ' _: .:'-::_' .':_'.' _':
'·,.I'l.ai9 down·.:las,t';'i9ht:~~la!d.d~n la~t"nrgh't'~:I, 1a~d .dDWri:la~t,
"__, night;'-'.tried:to t~ke:my,rest,",..-" ,,'. _-,:.-,;' ',:'" ..... :.
Jti, ~~~w~~~.,tD 'ra"!i11,ng._ pke' ~e lf11'd.gee~~ -fr:m ,the we~.t,;-.-f~ ' .
.. -.: T~~ -wo~n-:i .,10YEl:' :'th'~ 'W~-~~, I :'h~~e,_tl,:e_~Onia~' 1- lbye iOT"d.::
, ,stoled: her from.lll,Y· best fdend '.
But· he got :~ucl;y;. -stole,d, her"b~ck again
BU~}e:,gQt:~UC~:~.S~l.e.d',h~r. bad ,ag~i,~.,:,." ·,_c.~~:~l}:, \~,
. _~. ,': :Ttie ,c~~.i~atlo~~, and·p:~~tat~:o~_s: poS~1.bl:W,i~h,1n,_t~ _cDn.r.ine~ '.of
'·''the si'lllIle ~i~u~'s C~UP1~t"are.e~dl~SS'~···;Add--:~~··'thfs.tll~"PO,S~i~le ,~om:-'~"
b\"~~tiO~~ Of.~~'riia·l~,:tY;S .W1'~jp"'the" ~~'~: ~~'g~-~arid:'ttie "-'1~'~1:~~_1:~;" 'iii:' > .:.
~~~t~¥t§~~~r
,·.',::r.:1~C::;;:;::~I~ir';::~r;t::~:r.'"~:':::·;~~~:;~ci:~·':fP:.
", '~'::':. ~.~-::'." ,,:;;,~' ...: ¥_'. ~~:<.".~,.;;,'. . '. ~ '.
.>< --',,'" } .., c'.;.<_'
.' .'-., :', ~:~ .":'.'.. :....;, ,~, -(". '.- .
'."ii'







~30 ,1I',Just Si,ng·: •.t· :Yo'u~se.l t.'.:,' ,'The.. Ariwlr·fcan '(Yr:'ic 'Tradit~oll" ,in 6~~,:
Livinl' Traditions: ~.Introduc,tion to· Arr.er1can folklo.~,:.,ed_ •. -T:rl~t:r~~ '.: .
,;,·;,.:t: ,f?' .~ln (~ Yo.rk ....Ba~.~.c ,~o~s '. ~,~~,B):~ __,lt•._95.: ':.. ,',: .~''''''',. ,::.... ,' .....,>.-.\:.;.. ': "',::
':, :... 3,l.G:' Mirlcolm, Laws':. ,ir.j ,Native' Artlerican Ba:llad~A"DeSCri~tfve,Stu~y\ <'. ~;;
·'.and a Bibliographical SYllabus.:,Pu.i)tlC.~tion:vofthe.- dean,Foelor! So.cl.ety.\ '..:.. :'.
··BlbhographJc,and spedai 5erles'~:Vo".·.__1~ rev. 'e~: ,(P,hl1~delph,ia:..AnlerJ,'~n' '.:< '.
~~f~~~~~~~~~:.i~i~~~:' \
'blues' couplet. as we shall see.
In defining 'the text of th.e blue~. t~e fi rst question to be answered'
is 'whether the bl Ues is a bal.lad or lyric song form. W, Ecison Rtchtoo~d
. h~~ defin~~ the: lyriC'. as a song ~~;ch lacks '''~he c~n.sery~ti.ie foiee of .
a ,specific narr~ti\le· but is "e}(H-R!li~ mood ra~her than ~ ~~t~.·30
The ballad. ,on the otller lIand, hl,s been' defiri~d as "a na,r:.ative folk~
song whicti: dramatizes a ~ntlrable event. "3£' Of course, 'tbe 'd;stfnl;:,t.1on--b~
tweeilttles.~ 'two s'ong forms is '[lot al~aY5 ciea~~ arid .. ,a~,Roger:,ri.· Abi"~ha:ras
a'nd...Q!~~g~' ".~os~ ,"ha~e, PQ~ n.te~,:ou.~;· ,~·s~ ,·'~.~O,gs·,,?;!~ ..o~.a C~t"i.~U-~·"lle~:~~
..·····::::t;t~::;:ttt:1~~e::E~~~t[,7E~~ .. :::~:t;::f;:·····
·~:!i..~;;i~~0~1&;~'[~.~tt;:~,
In~eed .., the .blU~.S. tekt. is contrary t,o '-mos;~ of :~he ·nll.r,rati\l~J'iW ,e.s-
tabl iSh.~d by .A~e1::'OJ;!k.. 33 '.. ;~~,. ~).u~~'- beg;,ns,' 'and!,~~~~~a~r.uP'~,l; .:' ~i t,ho~t·
a.flY notic·~a·ble. build"'!iP of',:tenS-i'o.n 'ilr any. ~limax a~': 1;h~ sQ'~g '~Ye~' from
4'
on~ ·~tanZ!l to the next; "except for th~ mos.t, ~':'rrmJ~ textu,ral stanza for~.
th~re is no "law o'f three", or any ,other, ,coRsis.tent,p.at.tern of repeti tion.
in most blues', '"As there i~ tarelY a "scene" as such- d~scribed in the'
.,' . . -, .. -
"blues te"xts. it is~~fkult 'to apply Olr;"k'} '''law'of two to a scene."
thou~1t 1s' true th!!t· the situations descri6el,1 1,!I~;~he ·blues usu~11y in-
volve'tWo persons. - The'5e Qlo. persons •• howeve.r:'. :'~'re, usuailY';'lo'lers" in
'. '"
the.broadest; sellS.e of .t4e" tenn. ~nd'do not con,tr~st'-witireachother in
-" " .. _' t ',.:" " ;'" '. '"" - _ '.-' ",ih}!,',,'l:'a~iCal ~.~r o~ rlk.de:scrib~s· .c."i~un·~: an~_ 01d.)a~~.-ari.~ :_maH.' ,man. and.•
:~ns~,~~ .:~o~~n:~·_ ~:~I};"~P·;,J~~.:·_;,:,ll.~+~·~'e:"~5"i~~.~,,:~~ ..,,~, ,P.~·~s~·n{a:r:~ -.
usua,llj ]overs.:tl:aey, by: :no lreans fuJfi.l ~ .;~he role. of "twillS" _as 'defined
.·bY·Ol~;·100'o'';r:''i~·.~.tOre~; ..,i·~,,,;,Lti~L'Ol;l'lL····
..q(' ;.,'i ,ri~ ~t: 1.'~:nir;i' n~';: ~~'1ii'on'. i;'" ·~1~91~: '~~~a.n·d '••>~~~~:e~n!~:g~ -.' ,;'ia~
, b'l'~au'. ~ce·ile~";.',~.:·~t09f·~, ~f--:t~~,',~~ ::,"an'd, '~'u"t~Y~'f ,'plot;':~n~.rk~bl( P~r'-'
h~p'S "t~~',~nl'Y',l~W_:~h'iCh;t~'~,l:u~s-:~~m~:~o .fO,11;ow tl?-5i~,?~en,t. f~ 't~at
_O! .!.'~~n,c,ent~9ti~:n:'OI)",~, 1"~~.d~n~ c.~~~acter:-. M sfn.ce'511l\blue~'·~)(~7'i~
usually. a 'fjrst person account'ot'. a'situatiQn, frnrhich. the Persona
. ' .. ,'. ' ,',,' ',' .. , .,','
.. an ,ac't1~ 'pa:rt.1c,f·~ant;·
··.:Jf-·,the·blUe's b!xfis' not:a"n'arrative;how' c~'n,ft. be 'd~sc~ibetl?'
~~~.;,b]Ue<.te~~ .:,~'~'~ l)y,;'p~,~~f~Ys' ~~ft!: .co~n:'S'f.~~tlO.ii '~,~:\fhi cdj h~~·.'
.. ~lgg@~~ii~:E~~~~~:1
:,:: ·quired··herciic,. signtf-fcant· or ,sYrrDo~k i.mPortance in -the lives, of Hegroes'. ':":3~ 'i.>: :',;
"') <.,: ': :.;"'., ,,>:,.:', ',...<,.:<.: ':':--- ',,:~:-:. -,' '. '>.", ,:._ ',<~ ',.', ':\:~' ::- >,' :,:";; .'~ttt, - "-:1
1 3~ Aspects of the Blues<Tradition (l,96B; rPt.)e~ York; Oak , ,.:S
~c I '.H'''.~ ••> ,>" .c c. . ....1
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In this sense, th.!! blues i~ not cllncerried with.a'''metrorable event" "
.,~ers~l..tJ:utlr;'..~:~.V~d,Ev~n~, w:~.te;··~T~e .. ~:(~ ~:ae~'th~t.;jc.:~'r1.~e~10~- ~~n.f~~:,
.: 'ear,1Y .fo 1~.·:b1lll;~ was tru't~,' ·~~t.;) t ·was;. a,~~~,uth:.ba.~~dt~;u~~,.~,rsa! 'hiir!a"n.
~ . - • •. ' • .if .,
35 'The negro and His Son9S; p'",-1?2. . . .;,.... "
.' -~:6', H~ 5tOi-f~~d~1.-J~'z·_~:"(~~?O~ ",A,1 i-e~:;..:RiCOr-d't /~ne'r1,Ca.na •.:·:l~:SZ.).~ ''-p,.-'Ii6:.• ~
3~'.sa:mlle:l; ~~::riharters •. 'The'Poetry Of/the':B'l~es~ <-Ne!'.:Y~r~:·.OlJlk .,
pUbr1cat1ons,- 196~kp. ',+Z,' , ., '
but wit~ an event which is familiar in l.ts substance to the black
aUdien~e'-; an event with ...hich the 11 st.ener· can' easpy identify.•
Odl8l1 a,nd Johnson re~o9rlized thi,s aspect of black,<$~n9 in general
when they wrote. "'Little incide,nts 'of everyday life .thus constitttte an
inexhau~tible source of .song" -in black tril.dit1<in.• ~5, Kestor R. Ortiz'
Oderigo. in spe.ciflc re.f;rence to the blues. wri:lte~ ...S~s Poeshs 9105411
todas las, p'e;1"pe'cias'y la~ 'd1f1c~ltal1es'd~ la vim,; c~~idtana de l'~'s
- ~~~ro~ ~n :, a~' p~q~~na5 "~OiiUlli ~d~$' .~~ 1". !fUT:_d~\ 1~'~ ~'E5.~d.os ,:·tinidl;~~. -~o~de'
.'. ::~:;:~r::,::::J::,;~.i::i ti::"~:,c::ir;:Y::~: i::;::. ~~.'"~ba"';d
....L::::tO~::b~~; :::'~::;"D!t:~::!:,;~0.~:;~'ha{
( t~hlk about. that ~kes. :ttie. -'bl lies:' r~al'l;: 9004' h.when a:':~~l~~'~r~ t~s
'a' -bfu~s jlndthen'" wrftes 'it with II 'f~e;1hg; with !l~e~t' h~~ny;'an'd' .~lIere;,s­
_~? ~ily' ~rue'words "1n .the ~lue.s; 'Pi:: ·th1.n~ that t1ave- happen~~ to - s~-:nany
~OP:le, ani:i thati,s wtJ-y it Imk~s the feeling :t" tiM!:blues;"3'7 S1nge.rs jlu1
a;g~at 'e~~~s:t:>:;on""_tru~"":In_-U1e' iy~1C~' '~~ ~e,blues,w~~'n -they' -~fK'
ab~~t>t~~:':~~ture ot ~l'ues,~xts' .bu~tii·!Y':do" ,not ~~~~sSarilY 'd~s~~'be a"




experience or at least on'e that, was relevant to singer and audience."36
. ".'+
'S'ince the blues is basicalll~,on'cernedwith expressions of uni-
~rsa'l' truth, the speci fie sf tUatfon described in the lyri cs ne:ed not
be autobiographical, The blues sin~r observes his .ulture and personal-
izes ~e experie~ces of l;hose 'around him. Szwed has pointed out that "as
,·the ~~ues. are compl~tely personalized {what'AbrahalJ!li' ca,lled the '1ntrusiv~
-I' }. there is an a~sence of the 'object1vity' so, widely comrented' ttpon in
ballad form."]9 BU,t,'at the saf1!l!time.'~h;s l~ of objecti.vlty D1Ust,n,?t
",be corif~~.~dlf;tti_ aJto~.i~9~ap~ .i~:'th~ ..te~ts' ,'O,f,,~~e :blues'.', '~e ,pe,r:s~n.a,':c;if
the,blues song rnu~tnot be ~u!!i'ed:~1tn "th~' s~nge,r'o'f that son~·.''(O Singe;
R~b1~~~ac;,:~l~arlY mk~~ 'lh!~ "Po!~;:'; .,
Nlt.)<,tns"asserted that one need not' pe:r~onal1y:undergo
related in a' bli.1es."sonQi .the si~ger,~ften',can take as
occurre~c!,!s, that have.l!e.fa1.1en .. o,tl1ers;.his, frien.ds,and
Wl1k-fns remarked in il,lustr,ation ~,hat.. hi~~,record;ng ,of
:. .' 3~':';,F~1~. C·d_rc.i·~l. 'and .Fo';,kl·~t::-t.StiC Aes~e~ii:S"in .. i~< Blues·.~
Jazzforschunq~5:(973)~ 15::.", '., ,... . "', ' .' .
""j
Of, course. the blues singer often personalizes the.situatlons which
he sings about to such an exte.nt that, ·when being interviewed .about the
. .
origins ot,a particular song, he may claim that the'incidents in the
\;V, '. _
song are from his own life. The singer, as an entertainer. wishes to
convey '.~ certain image to hi~ 'a·tW-renc~~.-an if1Jilge closer to -the ~er~ona of
h'ts' bl.ues than to ~he rfonne,r. him.sel,f.:, ~~,',johnson ,;pparenqy had~
na;ra,t,i~e eXPlana~.;?~' fqr-,~iS;,bl~,es,~~il;h were 'hi,ghly '~utobio~raphica1.
,b~t 'these .narT~tive'S:':~,er~ ·usual ~Y_~~de"uP.,'~f~r th~."fact ,;md' did:~"'t s~~in
to , I-ef):~'ti~~fO!·v.en,t~.~,.:~a.t, l:eas t ..1i tera,11.y \r~~,' st~,mentS ,~b,~~t. ,~1~,
llfe.~3::._. • I ' , , , '
. .
The p,redom1nant vi~ is that the blues' does not' necessarily de-
scribe all a'specis,'of everyday life,' tiLlt only those th.ingS in: life'
which arl?-troLlbfes~rre, unpleasan.t, or,sad. Alain locke,'s view is
ty'p.ic~l :of'roost ·~riter.s· ~~ the--s~bject:.-c-
The' d~nant !rlues lmod is a lament, b.!!ginnlng in a'-sentimental
eXPreSSiOfJ',of grief or ,hard 'tuck, sQrnettmes ,ending on, an in-
tensH~catiQ9,of, the same lOOod.-and s0!'Jethes .turned into ironical -
'self-r:idicl;Jl,e C!r fal;a}istic resignation .....
Harold C;;urlander futther s.t~tes,~that:the bl~es ~1s a genre utilized
to"expi-~ss' pe.rs:orial.-diss"'.t~'~fa'7t-10n,renY!,se; :orregret;, to .te:ll' the
W9rld atiout ~ou<r lJli~f~r'~unJ and'the way'you' feel abo~t' ~t; to air a
" - ' ' ..,
': $canda1;' i!-n.d:'p~rhaps-to, ,p~i~t the, 'fi":ge'r: oJ a~i:~siltj?nat someone who
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. These v1e1'ls are correct for the majori.ty of blues songs. but there
.1!"e also a good hl4lllter of songs which are positive, and evert joyous, 1n
IIJ)Od. The function of soine ~lues texts-fs.sfqlly to en;ourage dancing
and genera1 li9hheartedness. and their lyrics display none of the
sonbj:!m~ss described' above. The" following blues is one exaflllle:
15 HO'fllook he~ girl; put on jour b~st ,dress
We go.1ng to see who can do the boogie woogie the, best-
How 100'k' over where them girls got them dresses cif green
I ~wear to Go'd.thf,S. boog~tOO :~an
Get a "hal f :p"int "of _moQnshi.n·e;'tw~.or' three b,ottl eS'of beer
I b!lii!,Y.e.:r,,11'Pi~h.,_t~e :bqO~.I~. r:~~.t~...
Ge.t-allYourlrOonshin"e;'get.all'.yourbe t" ".', " .'
.c.1C!se.;~e:door~-atn·t,go~ng to"let"Mbo -UJl here ([~EL-D'
Othe~.blues, sqn~ descr.1b'~· t·rollbJeS~:.~·1tua,t:10n~ in a""h~rous waY,
.a~d,thlJs. ~re bi'ttersweet hi roood~ )t·1~..best' ,:to say that 'bl ues text.s
nay evoke a number of ve·ry.different e~tions in.the liStener thro49h
th~ir lyrics,'as .t:hey atteilllt to describe the everyday life-of the black
person ,iii" Americ~.n cul.ture.
The vielol, howe~r, that the blue~ reflec;is th~ 'total black cul-
ture ,1s probabl:V~a' bit .to,o strong•. It is' true' that .wi thin. the vast·
.'(/pus Of'~lues Jyrics. most asp.e~ts., Of:.P~~C~._SOci~ty a:~, deS.eMbed.
Paul ~liver- has, wr!,tt.e~ .two. books which .a~tempt ;0 ~e.scrlbe bUck. S?c1et,y.
thr()u~tI the lydcs, Of b,lues, ,and: his wor~ is entirely co~ni:lClble,,4' 'But
_the -Over\fhe'lmlli9' sJbjec~, 1Jliiit~r' ~,f blues, texts '15 t~e 'd1ffe~'nt a'spects ~f
love and liate'be'twe~n"~n ~nd ~o~,n~ "To: define' th~ blues.as a ill0V;-~yr1C,~
wouJ d ~t ~e an civer:-.slnp.1 fiica.ti·6~. . . - ' - .
'.' "~,~.-' >" .,',••• '.,. -;-,',- .,. ~J., -~,-
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women ·'~o~d first place" as thelli'lti~ material.1f7 and Courlander has
stated. "Probably the m;)st comoonplace of all.blues themes'is 'the
woman problem'--or, conVf!rsely, 'the man p.roblem.' ASin~~r com-
Pl~lns of his woman' 5 behaviour, of her di~inter:est. ~er lack of
faithfulness. or desertion. "'+8 A~ain. til; preYal~nt Yi~~ tha't: the
blues concerns itsel f with ths' sorrows. r::ather than the joys. of 'Ioye:
"the .mst brd?d,ly'woven st;;~ in the textu~Of :the' blues '1,5 th~:diS'~
pairlof love,"1f9 -
Bu' '"SO""; 'h\, ,I... h too '''''';'w.,An' ,'p,," 'oflov; are
the SUbj.e!t:~~}he,bl~e~""altholigh i~~~,il, so~~s.a·re·.th~.' ,coQ~ern:,~i t~e'
majoi'i'ty of blu¢s.lyr.ik,~~f 'tnr' blUeS'Singe~,~D:urd:irtfCU1,af,e',t,~.~·
~en,ral lD!~sage of. his song~;, h~,woutd not sp~~1:: 'in purely'rega'ti'\'e
terms i!-bout'love, but would point ~:)Ut ·tlle p~rado~ica'l bitte~~iw~et'n/liure"
of love. S'inger Henry T.ownsend sai d" ·You know. that's, the'mjor tbing
in life. Please·beliE'ye me. What you'love,th~ be~~ is What' can hurt yo~ ,
the iiDst."SQ ,~I . \- '.
~~~t'Sf~gers. hOWeY~r~{Jhen.t~·~~ ;.Peak.of love as a theme "fn th~ .
blues, speak neither positively nor. negatively. Robert ,Pete Wi11falflS" .
',said qUi~ S1ltlll;1 "Love,.lnakes the ,bl,ues...- lha't',s ,Where' it comes from.'
Ther.e" wo'ul~' t Ii~ no love an~, ,~~ere.:~\I19.n. '''~,~~ ~o .-bl~S:. ,ff th~r.e, ~J1S 'ju~t '.
men; "51 Singer Ja,IJES "Son" -ThO~s s1inl1a'rly,sai~-1~ ain't very,many blues- ..





• woman. but IIIlst of theIII is"~ baby this' or 'IV baby thlt'. 01 52
. .' , . ,
EVen ~ .1nority of blue~~h1ch are not pr1lMr~lY concerned'with .,
love mlY still touch'on the subject du'ring the Cl)urse of the teJlt...
Note the" last verse of this blues 'IIhich is prillYrlly abOut the persolil's
love of drfnk:
,." ... ..
qua1.1t1es of black ·lHe•.
16 I'd .father be sloppy drunk than anything I know ,{
And. another ha If·a pint Ini!IM pi 11 see me !J) •
"1 love rrt' moonsh1.ne whiskey better than a filly loves' her Dare . -·'--r1...
Yo!:'- ca~.take your- pretty bucks; g~ve II'e rJf1 cool .kln.d can
It'd rathl!r.be So,lappy drunk. sittin!(lo th~ ca[t"
1)Jan ·to,b,e· out,.1n .•~~~tre.~ts~ rylV1.l~g f~, the 112n. I
_ brl~'g ~ another:.·tw.o·~bft_pint:-._ , ,. -. :; ":
! _ Be~au.~·e 1.90~~. ~a~,lts yn ~.n.~:l'II:~iri.~ ~.Wr'ilck this joint :..
:z..~!.t~r~~y'~~~n;""';'~~~~'·:~~bYOr••rr (CARR'-') l
Th.e ~xt of the' blues. ~en..IlaY .be'seen l~ tenns of primary: and "j
second•..,. .....s. P"marllY, tho blues" • '0" '.Y'fC 'h' ch ",,",to,, ~
the ~IQ' fa-ce~ of the Slilj~t: seduc:.:ti~z:l. jealOUsy\, a4ulterx aba,nd~- . t
ilent~ and hate,~ a.s..ell as (~ith(Ulnes.~, self-sacrifice, tendeme.ss., and ,~
sexua~ sa-t1s(ac~1onj sexUil.l inexperience and lI~tence! as )'I1!ll as IlOrldli- (t
ness ilIld potencY~ secondarily, the blue~ t~ats "S.uch ~n and eVeryda,y ~
. - s"'jocts OS ,.;ve~ty, une"'0;";"~t, 'h ;s••y, ",~.y;.·.""n~ •••'.fu~.; d"'·S~';,· .. :!
relatlonshlps 'be~ blacks a'n~ whi.tes,·1qn4son:lient, sports, ganbl1ng, ' J.
'. "S~~~~ss.- the bl~~s"lngs:.9~ ~o~ntry life, o'/~ ~On~rSelY•. ~~· ~efits 'Of •~
the..c~~Y, traV;l1'lng, ·fannlng•. ":lIriri1n·9·~~r~·il~adlng~ ,and other:.r.ir'Hnmble' :'5
.\./;.
>c:';':'; ,:
..•., .•- ,: ., .•' :i; ..




'$ZW:~d h.b '~'rltt'en': ~lIa~.'the "';~l'u~'~" ~.i~ge.r ,f~: bY,'nll: 'Il!~~~ 'a 'sha~n. -b~t
• . ." " .: , .,,' .;. , .•.. ':to '" ': :,," ' .. ~ .
" .:'.c~a~'~v~Ulj~e~~sil::~~~~~:;~~~·..:ijri~j~~~'Ue~1~.~1,~~;%1~·~.,:. -




It ls.so~hat o{a paradox. then,. that alth~ugh the sin~er.)ie!,sonal;..
'lz~s .the_ex~erj~ces ~f others' in his s~n9' his 'Vl-~ of-i~.world.:~:S
. fairly Obj~~tl~. He reports '~hJ~~ .e~~;~~a! 1; fe o~",.~.i·s. '!;~~n5ty· ra'th~r
tIIa,n. his own particUlar ~i~~l sta,te.•. :'It
, '., . .
fairly accu.rate'observation. bu~./!liddleton·~ stateaent "that, th~ "blu'es-
man c~n 'lie seen as the Illi!mory and even co~sdence of .th'e .cllmlunity. -'as.
wFlI, as its feeli~,9sand consciousness" is toO' strang. 54, ..The blues singer
doe~. not speak, for th.e: cOlTmun-ity •. ll,ut only p.bset,v-:S hJs. S~l:'rOunQings,
..·*3:~;;,:,;~:~p;~:~:#£·;t1:
ro, c,~nslst_~~,t rne.ssage-,ih:h~S.ly.rics.about.)th~ '''r~~t~'-,:~r:i)'ro;~~, ~~: t?";'..
(live. ·nor d~e.~,he par~~cul:arlY P"?tes't the.~nj-,ustl~es:.,~~·,bei'n~bb~.a~":~:~
Horttt 'America.

.. ' .'. ~c.o'r,rec~~:y c~~,Clud~d·th~t ,A.f.~-~tf.·can.' ~o.l ks~ng f s'..~:' ,~~·en.d .~f.', the" t~a~,i ti,.o.n:s;' .'.
• :an~. :~i~,~ "O~' ~Oth·,~o~l,~ents: ~~/:~h,e, ~:a:~~]e •.. ·h~~~r~., 90~~ '~,n::to':th~'S' '~y, ':. "
..~Jri,ng:·,s~h~lars·.:. ','.::.:~ .' ••" .' ...
,The::qU~s,ti,o~;,'~S,. to'·,Wlif th' ··SP~CHf.< f~~;~r' black:fOlklb~ '~as· re:- ...,spo~~i~re, f~;':t~,e·~~.rg~~f,e ~'r~e,:,bl~~~,}s ~'n/~,~~'s: ~ .co,l)t.ro~~~;y·' .~~~~
.c'J
.III H'ISTORICAL AND GEOGRAPHICJ\l CON'tE~TS"~j :tHE atUES
.. Pl<lCi.ng.tii;;blUes .in :'f'h ·~isto~fc~'l'~~o·~~xt·'r~.qUires, 'a~ 'lea~t t3'f0
qu~s.tions .. ~·.be· ~S~~:d;' 'fr.o'ni, W~~h~ld¢r.)~~ :"df :cr:e~1;1vity ·d'id.tl1e· ,
bi lle~:emer~~ :and' wh~ .did t,his ,e~rg~nc~jilk~:p~ac~i' .. As .wn" be ,po1nt"-
:c ·~d:o~t. rl~ither 'qJestion caidle ans~e~d very.sat1~fact~rf-l:Y. sln~'e ,folk:-.' '<. '; ';..-.' .. ' .....',..-. " '. :,\ .. ;' ..: ... : '., :.' .../
. \--:.f9r1l1S ar.~ ~1'(rost ·n;ver.'rec~gn1'ze~ or'docu~r1ted !'lhen- the~ ,orig1na~.,but
.o~ij af.t~'r' theY·:bave. bes~~ 'w~it-esta&~,1shed w1~hin .the~~,t;ultu.re:
'The ,controversy over'Whether the ·blues:. "an~ ,indee~.,tiq black,'lllusic
. ,.' ~.
:.::'1n' ~,e .. un1·te.d.'~ta~,S._.h~,9 ',f~s(o:r,1:g:1~~ ::i,~. ~fd:can. __ or .r.~,r?p~an.-~,~~ati,~~ :':'•. :: .
f~~ ~~s. ~~en. o.ne· O.f. ..the",'l~s~~r "~a:s.'~', .in, ,f~,lkson~, s~~o,~a~h1p·.f~r ,'manY
.. .~:·~;b:jk;:~:;::2:,d:~::o:' ~:::;:::~: ;i::::~:8::t::: ~::tl; ..... /
, " ...,,' ,'. '.:. ',', ""'. .:",., ..... ,., ..... -
"',"
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. to fOlklor:e. suI"l!riSl!s, that Affiun.rltUllls are the isou'rce ~ij~e blues:J
but he "adillts that he has not investigated this possibilitY'., Rod·
'G~~r -belieVes' tha~ bl~~ ~~~. f"-:black f~lk daJ:lCe.- ~~~Cfall~.·
the ·su~ey j~•. da~~es of ~ ]asf..century. " . .
f'nst scho~ars.:however~ ~1ieve that the bl~S ,~rged f~ a.~ther.
older hiUc.'\yrfc rom. Bruce ~k -~ee5" nineteen.th cknturY -balbdS ~s. the ':
. ; :" .' . . .. . .. .' ..: ' ~. ";.. . . . :.
... mjo\" s~u.rc,e .for. bl.U~~S ~s whe~5 .Mi1e~. Fi~h:er: lind A'fon~. Daue~._be~fe~~ .
. that .the" bfues sp'rang'frol!l,.spfrf.tua1s~6 Perhaps." the' prepOnderafrt"po1nt .
.;:,::;' ~;::V:::~~~::i';o:e:<:'f!:h:~g;<:;~;:"~:ri:O:I;~"::,:~l:: .
·a~n9~t~e.~.mb:ets· of .til1~ .facti0f!.1n:the son~rovel:'s1:;7 "
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Sider.l..ng the lack of sure evidence· il).. this m~.tcro 'In a lat.cr
chapter~ we ~hall see tha~ th~ blues singer is quite eclectic in terms
-.of ,the,sou~ce of ~t"s blues-~lyricS~ ~..: ;light be"assllllCd that the 'blues
itself was. equally ec1ecti"c in. tenns of the S9urce of its form.
The q~'e'syon o:~ when the I>l~es' bec.aine a~ identifiabl,e sUb-ge~i-eot
black folksong is !~ss controversial._ b,IJt not neces~arny IIIlreoanswerable
than. the preV1o~s:queslionso, .Tti~ etylllllogy' ot't,he word ',~ue~" does not
,'SUPPly' ~~ a·~swer: hul _Oliv~rt·h.as s.ta~ed that t.lle .~ord ~.as.;urn;!nt .10 .
\ ,61
the· wdrd "~lues" 1n a so.ng, \tit.h- Sllbst~~ttallY the same. !reaning as in
~ the blues;.~fs the sorg "I H.4ve Got "the Blues To Oayl" written by Sarah
~\ ~raham. with music 'eomposed by Gustave Blessner. which was published!
1~850
This world appear'd last n,ight to Ire,
o A- very pleasant"world to M,
Life was 8,rosy dream I vow ..
.... 4 It seems a horrid r(ight~re 'now!
62
There 1S',. however. little 'in th.fs ,song. t~ suggest tli.at it is a
djrect antecedent of the blues. The texture of the lyri,cs' is certainly
very different from that of the blues and the text has pretension~ to
elegance' ~1:i1c1i woutd ncit" be found in\ the blues. But the sO,ng 91ves
~. clell!' eVide~ce 1;hat :he word "til~es"·wa,s' ~sed in ~OPU1~r S!ltr9 tra~Hio;;
long b.E'fore ei1;hl;!r Ii. 'c. Handy's Memphis Blues~ ,or Rainey's rathl!r
Spe"fiOIlS claim.
.3
classification'of the blues places ·derlarc~atsche.'Blues· bet~een the
·1 -, .
years 1850 an"d 1890. 16
R~d1 '81esh believes that the blues originated ar'6und the time of
~~- ~1v11 ';".ar. 17 Whe~e~s Will ta;n Ferr.ls' stll,tes ~t~att.he ~ues. ,COU~d
not have_,or;,f9in",~ed until-,'after the Ci.vp W~r.-s~nce. f~s Oevelqpment de-
pended to a greate~tent 01), a ~b11e. ratlier,tha~:sedent,1r~ .. bla~~
~_~""'~:~~~~'~.~~~_-";:-~... ~_~~'~:"<c"
. ~
that the blues "came of .age" to the last two decades of the nineteenth
century.
The majority of tJtEj blues singers who were" recorded by "race record
co~an1es,were born between the years 01'1890 and 1910,_ when~t"he b:r~s .
\JIa,$ ~robablY a v~ry new form of ·song. Those"feW blue~lJI!'!n who were born
beforet.hat per1o~ show a_ marked preference for" non-blue~' hem(i~ the,ir
·reper~lres.·· frank Stokes, who was.born' arOund 1865,22 may have been the
. - '-' . , '. .
01 dest':blues ,,51,nger to record; and .his repertoire 15 'peppered wi'ttrnifn-
strel"'s/lDw p1'e~es' :>~h as "yo.u sh.al'''·'and ;"Ch1cken Vou_"~'n Ro9st. Behind'
"~~;!~~::c:~:::f;~~:1:~;~:i9~::~E'::~E:::;::;;~r::·· .....
~c'ordi'n·~. h1"5 ,i1!pertidfewas.,hlrge:lY: cOIi~(i~~d' .D,f stings': from,:~he' pi-e~' ."
'blues,~;a:'
;::, " ...~u~.h ...tli~,~.~,a~.e~n.?e':.S~ld ~O'f., the,:.~,th,er .r~;~o:ti1ng. :i\i-U:.~'ts· __ ~h.!J:.~ere'-~,:::.






cRiddleJ own uK.C." leslie st:ated that his uncle had been
playing songs lik.e that for a 10,ng time and thath:l,s uncle had
been "playing guitar off and on all his life." Another 50ng 1n
Ed Martin's"repertoire, ".Can<ly Man." would also. f1t'tn. this'
category. Second, there was ragtllne rnater1'11. The l,ate Reverend
Gary DilV1s was part of a small string band arou!'ld G~env111e •
.~f~ ;':~~~f';,:~ t~,a:~~:_~Wi ~~~.l~a~~~; ~~~n~r~:~~m:n~a~u:s~ry'
what was around then.·~ . F1na~1¥. there-:-was blues. It was probably "-·1
il\fairly .n~ type 'of'~sic at the tf,me; -though. 2 ,+
The soags of .th~··older.~rfurmerswen: different-,. but so ,was .the j,
'""""',tiit',,... ,h..,,~,>;a~.hd PI"~ .ore_Pi~:'d'iO .th. ';"'t.~th.. "~'.
;.~~ntury. but 1t ~,;:ms' th.~t_};~n,9thebl.a~k pe':forJne.~sOf th,at ti~," the i.:::]:;;::d,~:'::,~:;;::~:~.;:;::::'~::':::7i:~:~:~:;:::~:~:~~~, .. .;f';~:
".: pee'''••'' ..... ,,,.,tyy.,.-.'d.h;,," ~';"'~.Rleh.idB",""<: "~"".,, ....•. '. ..,~ .•..
. . ~.. ,~ b~'~C;' ~~ dd.lers:,,~:,~~~i.~.':~?i:.~o',~,~~~; f~m, ,the ,4a's'~,fe~t,~.rr"·'· " >',,-~,,:' ,> :.,'. :'1 :,-}; .'
" :,"Oh'"Yeatr.Ye~~. ::Bl~d Cof.fe~ here,,1~'tQ\'m. ,he~was'a :,fiddler durln~ "'~
. t ~~~~~. ~.~d~~e~:~~,~~~n~~~b:~~r~~~~~y~~rt~:~ ~'1~/:' '. "-"I'~ lot.. ot:·:b.laCk /Jlen play1n' old '1~·mus1c.',:" ~l~d ,.," . . ...........•..•'C], was the'be~t;Jlddle!' 1n 'the 'county. " Been"dead for. '
.' ~ga;:~r ~~~a~~~~~~l~ ;~eo~,ii~~~~i,~~~~~:s~~~~~ ,~~~t ,~~~Oh. . -- s
" ?.1:~~1.~~~~nj~y:~I\;·~i.J1~~',t~'~ ~~'~tI:~~~,;~~~~ld~,~~S~~~;~i ~;.; \,'~
'''',tunes is" about. what he,plaYed. 2S;'... ", ' .:'",,' • • :,.'.'!,".-:-,,':;l:h~':r~.~';th: f;";" h''''.'',;;" Ch'bio~B7th~"; ,'mi1.~;y,~L 1
":1~~~:t:;~s~~ ~~f~th~~~h~~;~~~:~t~~:: ~t~~l.~-~~~, ~~~~~,~; ~k~. 8;0.: .:1
." '. '"~A::~;·:,:: ..~;'?::~: ::::;:~\+th.~~rH,;/~".j,iL",;i" .·1
- .I;~~~~~,~~~~1~tti~!:: ~l
.. , ---. " ", ;,<.c ... ·::. .." .. ' " ··"',i,..~..·.'
. '..' ;,- •.,... "!.
',y "; ;.; .. ,::>~;.'" ,.' ". 'j\;
<1;M§fl~~~ij;izi:A\"·
~7 'Ch\'1s ·Str~ch~ttz. r:ec6r~ ':n,ote~--,to':Ij:r:hO!l11e' f~1.019'.
i,8-.~~~q· ~V1f}~~~: ;:',:1~Mn(~O'h~~~~ ·:(.t,~,~:~'~·"S't~~,~)~;~,~, :1,~7.J )./~p'~ ,~..
The blues in the 'repertoires of these older Dlus1ci",ns seemed to
have been relegated to'a "HlIorPositfon in ~he h1erarchY of sO,ngs which
they performed. Being a new and'unfdmiliar form to these older musicians,
.they did not feel as comfortclble wfth the blues,as ,they did with the {{
older minstrel ,s,ongs. coon songs, and white pieces.' The unsoph1s'ticated l
/ .,ty1' I~Wh"hthef pl'f.,d th' bl..e, ,hw,d thel~ ""fomi";"" .Wlthl
.~e ~::e:.,~as To~,'JO~~~onls b~O::~~./:::::/~,:~::eo::rigs~er~;".. " .. '<,,:': ',' jl.
. ,,'.: ,,~if1ey O,lder on~.s_of'.thi~"'here pl,ilY.i,ng'lIIUsic. 0'.:,~.'-",'1
-----'--__._.. ~._' '.::.~~a_rid "son L!!I,d:th1n~.!!':,!:bg( hatL!!l~e' " ' .,.'.,' "
';,,: ·--;r-":.'·'l,t", .ddn,t.N!cko,n·they.was,evenwor~h,gettlilg_,;...<·.. ··.':.',,:-
"-," ,.:, arecord~n.ttJ.at:up,ttJe.nJ:.But.-1nthem'ti~swe ."",-'. '
,': ,,:{,~';iti~~~~~u~,~~~~~~~~\~'~b~~,~~~h~~d;;~;~~~~o~,i~~h:~~~e~Sci:.~\>; ,.' ':': ,:': :,,~
' .... ~e'.1.'.~.~~1.t:01~,~.'"~~.'.' ~.h.'f.:h.'.'.. '~,o. "".. ' /d". w,,,'t ".':rt~:,.f1. '.te...'.:~.' c,e.."t..~.. ~:8" : ': ,.'../ ..:~'
"'., ~ef:Titon"wri,tes,tha~"Son.Ho.use'~iSfa,~her an.d ul'!cle .. ;.'; ." ) ~
.. 'trie;'· tli ,pl"ay blues but that these' songs were ·not lil$e the songs . House .••.' ·•.1,:...
' :·.1earned',~<ca'l'l bl·ues. lI:t.~\:iter' dat'e. '~.2~;
., .... -:.' . "',:'. , , " ;\
Froni t,he· eVid,ence :W~1 c~. bl uesf!lE!n .th.em~e,1Ye~p~\(i dl!.', ! t seems that.





were fiddle nl,ll)bers his gra~dfdther played like 'Turkey 1n the Straw'








The'~~~raph'j '~~1 ~ontext 'o'f""th~ bJ ues 'i ~'SOlil~'at rOOre "easl1~: de-
fin,~d, th~n' itS~:histo,~ical~ crintex~:: ,S~~k~ng in the broadest' po~sible
tenos, the b1iJ.es is, a:fonn of song peculiar."to' the' blacks' of thecori':
.tl'nental u~hed.-~tates of ~ri-c:a"The;e"~s,nci~'~iQe~Ce ~f a 'blue~
iradi tton' ",~rig,: the' blacks, ~; 'SoLith' America. Cen'tral '~~,i ca:.· the West.
I~d~,es'.: ,Ca~a~~·.: ·'ri~, t~" c~n~ine.~t. o~·hri,~a.
I'
arated the youth of the '195O's from their parents' gen·eratio~.
Whether. in the sa~' way, it was a form of ~bellion to pl~ or list·en
to the blues iS,difficult to detennine, but thOse perfonne.rs·who ....ere
born in the. late 1880's or early 1890's made the blues one of the
predomi~ant types of song 1n their repertoires.
8y the first two decades of the twe.nt1eth ce'ntury. the .blues had be-
. come well.entrenched as a major type of song ;n'~erformance situations.
:o~ Johnson. who was born 1n .t~e lB90ls, was. an accomplished bi.ues' s1ng-
er'bY, '191,4",30. a.nd,:~e,:.,was. 'nO'd6'~Q't;' ~:ical of ,'hiS" ~erfo~r ,g_en~~a~;~n"
,--,~~----:' ',::':h:;.~::::t",::::k~~:~:'1:::,~;;:'~s;,'t:~":;:::··




River"3Z becaus~' of the sotl~~rn .origin of her fnfonJl{ln,ts. The fact
that she was collecting these songs,in a northem.city led-her lO,as-
.Slm!' that the e,nclave of ~blacks in Chicago were coinpletely· cut' off from'
the culture of ~hat city al!d were. fn.fact. a bit of the South trans-
P?.rted to the hostlle.. enYironme~t of the urban liorth:
Because they' hav~ almo~t no conta~t wfth their white neighbors.
who practice a strict isolationist policy, a numer ,ot',ttl.eir
cultural phenonma, barred from the nannal process of asslrt1nation
w:1.th previously established- culture traHs. ,rell1oli,n who.1'tY· foreign
:to the whites', For t~1s,reason there are 50n,95 which are not.
·heard out51de:th'~3~~u~ds Of_',th~ V~,~y .lIl\lch'.,d~"m~t:-t~~~hee'l
." ;:~7 ~:::~:~:::h~"~~~_~~~1'~~~'~ 'ker~it~f': ·'i~~~~:.~;-.;'·~~.a~· e'~~~·~i~t1on, •.
·~J:.~i~1.:1..~.~.':.:i1.r~1.•.,g.~~.:.i~.:-.~.:.:-.O.Z'.""\ .•.
c.erta1nlY_ ~Y t.~e :'1r~t two de(:.ad~~ of '~he.- tw,~nli~th'ce~~a'1.ar.ge: part' ...~_ .
of t.he ~lack ,.po~~fa=10n ~e~n.a str~,ng~rs: to .th~ ..~~an·centr-eS:_1n'bQth .. ·.:;
the, Nor.'tll.·and the South. .
.;~ rd~pee't ;to':the bl ~~~"-Qf .the race .recori era, -:.it is :by no":mea~s ':c'lear'
, .:
.....'
· . i ~ .
the "terll··country' is troublesome bec'aus,e dOwn h~ soogs were per:~
fanned regularly fn#towns and cities and by people w!"O. greW up i~: .
'thell. _35. John SZwed gOes further in ~aYing that : the fonnal- a:nd stylIstic
elelllents o~ tfie blues seem ~ sydJo~tz~ ~lY ~rgjA9'social pattern~
dtr.ing ~ crisis. of urban1ution. -3& ••. . :
Fe";'is' view that the bl}ll!s arose.only after theillack population
bacalll! ~igratory_ has already- been ·discuhed·tp. 63). but an exPansion.





.~~ 'liVing,country' Blues (Detroit: Foiklore Associates~' 1969) •. ' PP. :23-25•
.It-~: tir.S~n tn,ue.s '.<Chicagci:' :~riry., ,o~ C~iCi?:~O' ,p.Q!S'S:~'1966).'" pp': '2.~:'l9':· .'
41;:The' Ilegro' and His ,Music. pp. ,30-31~; , , .
. . :.~5·· ;:r~e Co_~n{rY Bluas-~A ~MU'~i:cal:,·A'nal;~ls..;~'Blues Unlimited~
. ,'21 (Apr;·l,"196.5), p. ,8, , ..'-' : . .
t' .:.' .::/'.'
, . , ';, . 71 '.
...~/ . Wn~t' 'lS~!!in'g stress'~d ~r.~, are ,tne·sf~i.larities bT~~~n"r~(al' a~d .
. \lrban "s~n-;t~ad1 t1'ol1s'~ 'r~';:r ;~an tfte1r ,Ji'ffere~te~': In ~st ~'1 ues"
~dio;a~~~i'~,of' the 'p~s~;' th~ :di fference~ ~a'le"~en 'felt' to be mu~ti, '~re .
~'irnpo';'tant';'" ~i,r.r;, o';ter' ha0e~' d~n,"s\rfc~ 'c~t~~r~~s:·fO;. ;,;~'~~~rY~, as ."
:':o,pP.Osed ~:"CitY"'bl~es.42.:and,' sil!ljlat:1Y;'~h~~~es Kel,J,ha$ ma4,e strtl.n~ ::.
, . ,...,"," , .. ./' ," ,'" . ~". ,',' "
,d.1stin~t~ons be;tWeen;'~coun~ry." "city. ':' ,~nd '"urban'; ,blues. 4·3 '."
li~~~i~e.',S.<:hOla~~·. 'ha.ve made .~trOn:g d;5.~i~d:ion~;'b~tween 'bl~s
"fronrpifferent' getigr~ph'ical .....areas of the, Sputh. Perhap.s A1ai~ locke
~c;s "the· firs't: t~' :1;5$1 fj b~'~c~ ··mus.~~· i.~tO' 're~ion~l.'S~Yles~'.·.~S.i"rig the
ca:te~~te~-~"Vlrg~n1a and the Upper South.': lOTh,? Creole:South. ""1JJe
~ab~'~; lqwer South.'~· "The' ~i;~:;1SS1PPi·~t~ai;' •." ,:Jhe \outnw~st." ~'~d
~::,~"~~:::s ~:;:;::' ,~;,,:'~~::':~":::'::i~:o::c:~p:::j:::~:j -
,~~g~~~~~~.i.n.blue~ sChO'lar·~~iP·'." .. ', _ :.-:..... f., #.
A~l ,thes~ ..reg;onal ,dfs,tin~t;O~s.;~r~ qU1,t;e usefu~ .. if one ,i~ :studYing
'the .~d; ;fer-enc~s' ';1'1, s,tYle,. ~spe~i~l'lY ~'f the 'm~~;c •. in d-lfferent'. JPcali~i~s.
. ')'.''-''- .. : " .~ ",' ,. .':,,' ".' ...
.00v~'.Ha~cfJ an~ John .l<li:ll:iams." for,exampl"e', have 'use,d g~09~ilP~ic-.designations
in o'r;der',to 1d~ifY specJfkct)orti,p~gl'essfons'in t~e, bl~e~ wf,ih d1f-."







. " ~". . . . \ . \.
IV ru~ CULTURAL C~N:rEXT ,OF TI;lE BLUE.S,
-"', . ." ,-" ',". -'."W~th1nthe}Jstor;Gal.and.'.~og.raphi:C~·~boundaries: de~cri.bed ,in'
the 'ta~:t- .chapte~~:_th~re'are. a'm'ult1.tude- Qf: ~lt'f:~en.t, C~,ltU~5', an~ ~ .
..~~:::i;;r;~,:::':::i"::':::i:r:;:'j,::;:;:,,'::::::::,b:::'.'. " t
overall .son~ ~~ertoire of, the1r'peopJe. .Alan MerrlaJJ1 h,as shown how', -}
'. music.is.,~:,::i~·te.~rat~·d,~,ar.t·~f.tti~ ~,.~1.~~;e' ~n~hich. ;\"15: pe'rfP~~ ,.:.'~
.a~d:-c~n·~i-be, stu~ied' 'p'~oper1y W~hoyt, ~,a.k.in!(thi,S·. into aCAo~~.~ ~in: j
''';'/ : ' !"- - -.. ,',",'" - .'.'-' ' ,",,'" '(.': -··-t
:.":::.:n:~:~1: ...:.;~:~~~.~ere!o.re." the:.~ult~~:_:.ln ,which 1\15 ~.e~fO~~~~~.~.-=,.2...-.,. ..::.,'..:•.... ..,.1-..
" \'" , ' .".~:~,rp.ri~1:n!l.·:hO~' ~~' ~~..':t'tie. '~l~~,~;:sc~o]:,ars·._,~c,~~anY.'def.i·n~; ''":' ", '
·:;.:the ,cult.ure:w1th whi~h' ,they aCre ·d~a-1.irig., ":Fo~ ,thelrost- p~rt; .they. assume
~. " ,..,' '," .... '" '. .'", ','::, ".-/' '. :,". ':.... " ' ':"" " ' .' ,
'...~~at :t~~'.:reaQ,er. _pe~a~.s.,bY .~nstint.t•. a,utomat~.cal.1Y lJ~a~.~s,the ~lues,
" .:~.1~~~h 'l.t~ ·pr~p~~-.~.,~l t~~al.-~il,'.~.e~; 'T~ ..~~;; •.~inlJl.'Y,.'.' ,tha~ ~he, ..~l~e~, ,,~~'.
o.ne of. the ,tYpes ~f, song:1nherent.to tI,le.Afi:o~~r1C:!I CU1~U~: i~ ~~e ' .
.. Un.ited'States' "is. ,~o' ,sta~' thEt"~~iOU,s.;, but' '!Iri,obvi~us:.f~c,t' 1,S, 'not,.
.'. ':::;'tCor~::::;::;:o:~::··;h?:::;~th:~ ••.~:::~:.~t:::~::.: ':~\:: ••'.
·the feeli'ng' that·the real. blues-can 'be wr,ftten only by, a·.Negro, wtia. ke-eps
:', :'h1~','roots .in' ~h~ 'life .~f·~iS"~ace;I;Z, I~ .this .o~e :~en'te~ce""~n~\:s
..' ': ,,<~x~.res~_e~, ~'he' ,esse.~c{?·f: the',:~~l~~~~,l,' ~.~nt.e'xt ~' t~e'bl ue~·;""It,·.~~,:~
~on~ listened to or pe~formed bY·bl·~ck's,.nd·bY ~lack~ ,living witti,in
"th'"b1", "~I t'CO;" h"'Y" t;.t ."",b;~ef'"'d. isoppo;~;.t<> th9" ..




The c:uJ:~~r,a1. con~ex.~·.ott~e:_b)ues·- ca,Lbe narrow¢d ..fur'ther fn·~1:h.a:t·,i t
,i~; very-much th~', ~~5ic' oj:the \.ibrkin9 C1a5~:" 'or; iDw~r elasi, 'bia~k'_ -;;
. ,-'~1S ~5 <~~'rtl; ~'~~~tfo~ bf.w~~~.'~n~;ca;l:i.";;:~o'~~ :;!1\~e·.1'1f{of.-ht~:·'
.' :: _,~,~.~~~" ..'.i·~ ;:·t'h~t:.~~;"~a ~d~.~: ~~~'~.~.'bl:a.~~ :'W:h?' ~f;he.s ...~~ ·~a,i·~~,h·i:s·",~,otf.~·l, :':,', '.'< ..:
, 'and' e~olOOn1c·.status withi'~',~he 9~'ater"·~oc1etY.,Jst·,~~~" ~re' 4ccurtu~at- ~
.~ (:~.d~' ~.n\o,',~~~t_~~a,~ef:'s~'~ie~' ~~:d ~¥~bY ,ab~n~cin' :'Il~ ,$ ,s·pec1.ft~·, eu) t:_~~~i,~. ::: '
,.": 'ide~.t::\or A:~:l~·::~~:t~:~~'~~.~r~"~ri·':·~~~·:·~'~::eeon~.micali~ ':s~~~~~~'~~l, '
. .:~~11.~:l,t~;rN:~~~ 't~~~:~~ :~~s~r;:J~;o~~~l\~o: ~iLksT~h~::~~a~.~· ..:,:
for. the Ilegro lawyer, the ·Negro....t.tlirney. the coloured doctOr. '
"dentist. news editor:. 5 " '
,"',. lhe Me", ~gof i;,e ~J"e;!i",Yi;H""l}:~,~,~':'f~:!'~!I}~ o'~5'C' .' ; •• '~'I,
.." :~':~:::;,:(.:~.',c.":.{.,, ,C': ,<} ,c,' . 'J
. .,. '. 'Ci:- '<ito;; ,;,. /j>,: ,. ,:.; ·<::~"'i".;,·4'.·.::.. :,'
.... "", ..... "l" .. ;· .....;c;,:·, ...., .,,>< . . ,.<i, .•J,..... ......:< ~




~·~r~:~~~~_i~~~O~n~~~~~ .. t~~'~;:~~-~~~e;~S~~~f~~ ~~~t~~iqn ."!1,,.
.... soil.: thatit",has ,evolved: fro'fthe peculiar,dfleJrila in which a ~ _
..!4:~~~::~~~HiOl:~~f:~:~:~i:;?~::1:;~~(:;:I:'·:o~fe~· '. ,<.I t
----"'"-'-----"----,-.~. :,::",~acfi"r"'e::':~~.O::::.::~;::::~.;1;:::~~:k;::1:n:~:~;,:h:::,~_ "~ .. ~"
}_~.~. .~::.p,~aC.~I~~}-~ '$e~~g.at·~o~. ~t ~t!':~..,~}~c:~~ -1n>~~:~"·un,!;~.d',S~~~~_...-~a.s:;pr:o:d~~d:~ . ::
1· : over sever:a,L;hun.dred-~ear.s.·a.culturally- dl$tinctive"soc1e!Y \<lith con~'··-_




. , - .
The phenomenon of rejecti.ng the traditional foritrs of sO,ng .w\thin a
cul'ture bi. 'those who wish. to "b~her~'_. themsel yes 'econo,mi~~llY and ~.
' .... _,. t .. "- . r . "'." ,','
',soda11:y is not 1~mfted to, the. blacks..: Th~S' same process has .been
partly -respon,siDle for the ·~j~ction. D.f traditional sO,ng Torms by
. . - .
upWardly rOObile Newfoiindlanders'.6
~_: . ~o at't~lIPt; ~:~n be.,~.~~' h~:~~__ '~~' 91 v~ ~:.detail'~.~· ~e~crl~t;o.~ ,~f "".:
·bla.ck''IIorking.cl~s~ c~l.ture. Th.1sis:'a'..stu<ly which requires, ~o.l~~s
.~~ther ~~,~n' Jl<l?es. T' ~:.'tai,~:9'eneral iz~tio'ps' <:t,bou~ t~,is .c:u11ure' can be-
_" .' 6's~.'- Mj~hael,- 'r~ftio' .",that' s Tw,o' .M~r~· 'D~11a;'~' :. ,Jinny: linegar's: .



















. ',. - '--' .. ", -:-. --.:,-" ," " '.:. .'",'
ma_t:.~ ~ocal: nature a.~. tile ,bl,dek. fami:Y is'-.also .'~.e~n. in. t~at- t~e chH,dren "."
.. ~' ~~ra,1iy ·t~aV~l.l~d' '~Ith "t"~'I~rooth,~<'r:~ther ~,a~ ,~~th ·.~he1r fat~.~r.
. ·~o th~t,~',~n ,m1..~~t 9? .t;h~:U9h a/~CC~~~.10:, O~ ..h~.tia.nds·~:h~V~ clli-1dren
b(7~'~~~~} .Of"~:~e~~: an~~t~_ere.~~ have a.. lar.ye;·f~:mi.1Y_ o,t. ch~Jdren' ~o
have.several difJeren.t fa~hets.
.In ad~itjon ~ t~ .1~T.g!r~.Uni~erOf chi'l'dren in a:"~ami1Y'~: -othe~ -re-..... '
'1I19h'1: l\lS~- Ti.~· und~; ~~ .s~ire ~~Of., 'G~~n~~en~~~ui.c~eSl~' '
.'::::r;;':d;::~:~:;h :eZJr:h:,:::r~t~~:':::.;h:n;::::n:~m, 1y,
. e~~e~i~11Y.·a:;~mny_ mlgl'it .1ri.~lUd~ a-ntirbin: _~.f: ·!'..lod~er.sl.:tfh~· he~~e·itp;,-. "
:~~:~?;:;.:/:9:;";:::' t::r::::~~:~t1··:~::.· :::':;~r.~:;::'1Y
fa~1:1Y we~· econ:O~ic. ,':,-. . ~ '\'~
"Co' :~~ o(the,_p~~lei1s ;~f s~ch)a_rge-'4fld.:~.·lttend~~'··,a'mifles,"f.as the' . ~
··•• ~::::::~h:::':~::' ~:: :::'~::t:c~::~:i' ;:~~:n:o,;::;;4" o;"6;Y;' 1
.~ "few~ ;o~.'" '!hi's: ·d~s-~r[pt{on-:.,cif il 'bo~se"bi!l,o"~g'ing:.t(; ~'~"el~~~:n~~~er ~'. ~. .~
,.:;~::<~:;;:::,~~tYP~'\Oii.r;~;~ :1i'i;:;C~~d;;f,0~'~~;~"Y';r·."'/::: ' ,.;
;.,,' .~ Thi,~ do~~t~t ~~~S~, fs.' ~d~~ -~'if~ctUre:Ji t~ ~oard~ .~ning· ~p- :
. ',and :dOWp"i Jhe-.:r,(Iof' is''Sh1~~ed_ wit~ _.1arQe- 'hrnre-made s~ingles;.,·-"'Non,l!
.' of -the, walls :ar&:p,laster:ed. iJll ,of·.the fl~ors"al'i'e .bare. and' the, win~
,d~-'are.. \'I1.!hout__ gl~ss pane.}>" cur,ta_i~\~r ~hilile~. - ~~y:~.~ve wooden
, SHU~~~ 'a'~' _tw~, be_~fo~_irS', 'and' a"~i\c~~~ \-·:'rn·-t'h~J iilrge: b.edro'om 'e:~.·.
?t.0: beds~' a dresser •., a. sew1ng".macn,ine!' ,~.cupboard 'p1l,ed:\-(1~h q~i·l~s .. :-
~h~~~ ~,l~~ah,~:l ~::~p~~,~~,~~~:~ .~~lt~~~~.t:c~n&~~~~:~·- 'at ,:,;;- .. ':'
, yert1se~nt P1cture~Fa1ry, Soap," ."Ba~.1n,9 ·.POwd~r:.·.~RQpt, ~er'i~::':,::'?' ','
"i:~~~' :~~~~e~tthe, ~~m~~~.k~nlx~e~~t'~~d~~~~~'~l~~o~::}t,~,,:.:'/· ',i.:'.~
"take ',"Mccall.1ays ~ga21ne, "'~.The:'fell ow· ·Jacket.~ the "~_av<l:nnali.Tr,i~· :':';
:_burie." and, the,Y~rror,tl\ .Georg1:an~"'''TJ:le,n(',1's alar:,ge n.replace'-: --: ."".: ':.1
<.-i;" ',~">/~ ... ", The ,second ~~room_has n~~~,~~dOJ'fs.~nd.~llO-:fire~l,a~e~· ~.It:ton"'7.<'::1.,.
-::( :';" :. ",.,-:_~. :;,. ",'. " :.~ ;-. \>::',.' :,/~{:;:~::}~:; "' " ·u~\· ~'-':':"'~:;: ,:~,~
.-:->:~.' ,:' "-',' j-;' .:'t."", .• _. . " .: (~;;;"';>.' ~;, .. ~!-(:,"' :'!
. ~. '. _' _:, ':>'::~'~""::-" "..".i I, ',,'.' ':"", ". '. '.. ',' .".:.'. '",~, ", ' '.. ,:~o':~lr,~,,::..'\(,;,:, " .~ :g"
.;-: .......... ' ' ,..~', " .../~.~,. ":,,' ~{J..':'-:.; ",'




Despite the dHficultf!S'and ~lsadvantages of b.1ack schoci1in~.
!.duca.t1oa w~held In high .r.egar<! by..black;. I"ost parents wanted their
·.: ..~hi,ldren :~~.get. as "1llCh' "education: ilS po~s_ibl~. and thOS~ who ~'achtey­
·ed;:.~o:r-ete.g~ .Of ·schoo.l1~9 were CO.~Si~~~~lY rah!d .i~ sta~u.s in .~he





::"'.~.: .: ~> ;.
>.:!
. ':~
.\ .. " .-
>- ". ",' Ut1i'n:..~.dlo·o1S· welre u~Ua_lly ~l.ar~r;nd.be·tter ~ui pped, -an~- IIf9ht"'even~ .
.;•...f··;:/':t~3~~~~}';~\:~::,:·;~~;~~;:~~::;1:~l::~:~~~~~:;:d· ..
. ~ '. Jl6o!"-~il1t!e$'and4!M;tea~rs~reoften~~1yqualtfled. Coni:llttoos .;-.:
. . .1n the IIrban·(Jass~oiIwere.if anythtng. mre overcrowded than'tbe1r: - .. _>"~"'.;( :'
.?',:~~i~~1~i~!:~E~ft2r;~":~
-:~. ~,/.va~tfO~~~ft~~th~,ld~en,w~s Of~fl vel'1~low•• -t' :'~'·,l --" '~\.~I: .' ,11
: ~ -' Exc~pt fOI'!.~ej.t:~l~CkS who went throJgIi ~~ educa~10~a1 Sy~;~: . 11:
,'-....'~.: :a!l~~ ~e~me d~~to~. :,1a\llYe.;s:,- or O~~l'~ ~indf O'~~P'~!~S$1ona.~~ ..~ t~ll e;10Y- Ii) ,,"''''' , t'




li~ited to manual1~bour. For the r~ral'blaCkS: tMs forpJ of labour
·was, f~urid ,in ~he ffe,laS·. and on'~he-Pl~ntat~ons. -,Although -some bl~CkS ?wned
their own fanns. most \f(orked as tenant ,farmers on thi! land of the..whites.
."/ . ReHgio'n played an, fmportan~ part fn''black culture,~ In rur.~' ar:eas,bl~ck~ had-their o~lchutches-and.·their own- hierarchy-of ,r.eHgioils of- .
~.i_~J~l.S ;.'.. '~"}'~U,1~e fnde.p.end.en~,. Of, :f~ u: ,.~11,?:1.6,us '·.~~stitU.~~O~s:; I~ fact,
.,the ryl.f.91.0~~.life ~O~}he<blaCk .w:~s..'pro:b~blY. the part .,o~;hi.7> -c~lture:.Wh.1~h.,
~~~ )e,a,:"t.:, lif.f~~~~d·::~Y .Wh,;.~. S~.~.i:~~Y?: _~O:f.: ,~1tj;.~_a'~on", ..~.he~ 'c~ ~_rtti ::~~~~,t.~_o~e~-·.~/· :
" :to c_emell.t:g".r.oup',sQlldadtY.~'i\Xln~r·the ,'black..s,.1n,a '(o'~y that' th.e,fr ellllloyillent",
~~:'.s.di001:s:'~~~rd "n~~ ~o. . ..... ',,,,': '0 ...~. . . '.' " ~'/: ~"'~"' .
; e.'" ... ",
81.
the family interne, dnd from an early age ,would "help 1/'1 the fields or find
some simple' form of emploYJD'!nt .in·~he. tHjes .
.. ~", :::,lh~:' a"ct1.Y1:,t1e~.~~· .t~.e, cti:urc~'e~~~oded ~ey.o~~' t.h~:'~,~,l.~,g~ ~u~" s~r.vfces:·,:,
">~ ::~hU~~.h.~,:S~n.~~t.:~~: P~,~:i.~S !:,'~~ ~f~:e.\~ "::an.~.· Oth~~..f~,~f~a.l~.":, ·,T.h:~, s~,Ut~.;' 'se.t:.,·
. vice·1tseJf- was.. a tltre when the :bll1cl:~ could safely ,vent their .anxte:tles ,and.,
Z~~::;i,:~~e~~:::,:::.~:r;:~:~:·t~:d:::r:;~:;;;:~J:~::;:::':::'n'; .•··.
ch~'rch :~erVlces::,:, s~eak.i~g ,1n"toIl9ueS·,. '..th@·l.~1ng· 9'n o~:h~nds·;.,and fal~.h'-
• '. "'," ...... "e ", ..... ' , .' • '. ,;.
. ',; .he~ l:i n~, w~.r(,~:ft,~:n., J~l: ~~.e~_, in, ,~,~~ ',":;1, i·9~.O~,S', :~tua'~.:, o~ .t~·~ .. bia.i:~s ~·,'.,:r~i s
'. 'h19h1y:,:~;;"t~o~a~ _a~~a~h··t/.~e.l.f.gjOn W!lS,~f 'C?llr.s~·.~ljlt~. ca~.~ri1.c.: '
~t:b~fhila'C~!",' tre~ t~d ..~Ile·i.r., ~1 {g10~ ·;in'.IriUc·h:the "saine ,manner,.. al~.
:.,tll~U~~:::~~re',\~~~,,! ..g~~~~.~~' ~~n.c.~ ·',i.h'at ;t~~:~t '~hll~,~':~~, ght .. '~'~" :l~~,~g~a~:d::" .'... _.'.1.':....'.:
, 1~,a.dd1t~~n .to.'·7~,t~aditi.onal .:,~i~~10~s;:sec~ ..O~.·.~h,~ .rur~-l:~rea~ .::~~.~ '1,:\!t~~~~~.t.:.:.~~~~~~~~··,'rI
"" ,.. ~.;rb';";c~;.,i~ArlK,rH;;f' /:.< "'~~
.:;, .': .~1•.~..O.)r~'~.:!,·~.:~,~t;.:.~.'...:,~.••.•~j1~,: (b~f~,~.:~:..'.).1;9.·..~.;.b~n<.: '.L.:.t.\.:... :iti~1
<:'.·::';· ... ~~1->"~,";<: ~,~,. .' '. "'.~ ';'"'' .;' ;i
.' ":.:. ..,...........,..... ',I ". y,>... ;:.:' ..\ .... "j>. !.< •..~
,', :.,>,;'.... :f' ~"!'~':; .....,::.~,~. ~.'(;-r<: .'~;;-.'-" '. ·;·,.:·r:I::' \.. ";.~~;
\. . 82 '<1
.B'.ack cuJtu~ has probably beel1~mre <i.ffected by (ts'-~latfonshlP
~ wIlit'i! culture tllan by any other. factor. Ifhether: urban or rural, the.
black,was cbntinuallY placed in a subservient r:01e ,by wtttte society, b,ut
. I" _ . _ 4 " ",._ :."'. __ - .
how. this role.wasellforced was quite _different b8.t~en th~ South. and
North.. In 'the .~outh':. ~e_ b:lack.was -.:e; c'~~sci~:~s~;:,;~~'~n a's-,being of it
.,- .-~o.w,e/::~~~'·~' \~'a~ ~th~~~~!,tj,'~i~hi ;·~~·:~~~~.~D'~.·:~~:~- ~~~o~~~ l<o~e';~ b·la·~k.s.~~re:::
eXI?~c:t.ed ·~-:':~~'t..,~~.i ffer~~\lY, 'f~ni );~-i ~s _~.~:~' .'~~.-: ~~.~·~ed·d{f~r.~_n.t;h~ .:~Y-_ the.::.';' .
. '. '. ~h-ne:s:;:._jh'~~e'·w~re, ,s.t~1~,~,',:prOxem1.C ..a~d.b~h&;V~,01J~a:l li~~n~~"r:i~~,:,W:h~~;II.:.ih~ :',:-
. ,•."bhCk'.~ersC!~,;.mLi.st-.~ot·.,ove..r~.te~,'~'~~;:'h~',~,s, to :,~,~:ve:.:a. 'se~~t'~ ,l1'f~'- ·:F~r·:e-x~:".,·-;~:;~.~::.::;':~:~~:.~16~:t~,::~;·:~:t:::,8::~~t~:.'
r.e,f~r'rln'g, :~o .Il·whge·- perso:n::: wtiereas.,W!Jites, wO!ll.d~i;leVet !Jse:. s~h. t~~ '} ,~'
.~~.add~e·s'i'ior 'a .~la~~::per~;~·~'··' '.,in ..~nerii·~,. 'bl~~~'s' .h~4!~ O~cupy' d1f- ':'. ! .
:fere'nt,:~~~tlims of:.th:e~tt1!;: -passe~ger, trafns,', '~r"other'p'lJbl'1c',p'laces:"1n ','
·.. ··~he:·s~uth·:,,·' .::" j":"':,"'''' "',":>:-. -/'.. <.... "<:.\:'.:: "~':, ..:.:~
.:~::(;"::::'·:~~b:~J:~::::!;'::~~:~~::;':t:::::::::::!;:'':~c:.·.··.·.
,W.ere,'the ,:'1,a.s~.,h1'r,ed:~n~':.1:h~· '~i r~,t ,·fi.t~~.:h~ ,,~:omn:t·; t"~,:~~~h~9,.:rOO~": .
, s,~.r.~.i~•..:~;~~,i,~~~.V·1.~e ;~:t~,\~ ~ :~j,~·'.,P~~l:IC· ·:p,J,.~ci:~~~,' ~~ :~a.d. :~.~~~,~~·~.~~~,s:: to':' '...;.;. ,,"
;', .·:.~'f:~~~\.j.t~ .,~.~~-:,~e}.~~,~~a:~ ,~,~~d,:~~~ ~~~,~~:<_.~~d:lt~~~~t')~f ~:~~~<..~~~.,'
.. ." ': ~re:a~.nt ~f :~~, b111ck~:..J.n..,.,tJ:le-:'"-So:u.th .,an~'.tbose: :~n·"+he··~o,~.tt:-~a$' ,~' d~ff~reRt'e ,\:...:
-,: ....• . ':~:::::;:~~'~~:II:;!~::E::~E~~tE:~~~,~;:::~~:e:~E;;ou;::").'~
.... '>, .. ~~O"" Some b;~'ks ow"~d th.ir a;;rf."".,or 'r'ir own J>osi"i,,~,. So"; _."','
.,',; ,,' '(';,}.:.".~~1·1z~·.·····",t...• .. ;i··<;,::·,,;'~;;·i}:;(;6~+, J,:,~
..; :':~~:~,. . :-~ ;' /~',,\-" ...,:"'" :';',\:; ~.: /,>~,.' :'1.' .'j.'/i."» ,~.". :,''";..';,,<.' }l;':,~_, .' '... ,
.' .'~~~~~':'
. .'
.b1a.¢.k .conmuni,.ties· lIad. good ~c_~ool.;sy~t:ems arid well-~ual:ifi.ed· teacher~ .
. There -we!:'e' many "e)(a~l~-,pf kioCiness and ·unde:.standt.ng between the' races-. \
~h' in the'~l"~' Afld 'ir" .• ihe Solrth. -The"'vlew" of bl~ck c~lt~~e- giv"en',.a1o~
: Is,' i~.·Nny ways a ·~ner~~·'tll'flres~·.ton d~r:hed, ~rorn 'the .llIdny··st~di~s·'~~ic'n·
. "':: - ',' . .... . '.~ ',' ," .:~. <""," - ' ".: :.:. - -', '>;,yre ciir.~i,e~:,out, on 4lf~~_~n.t: ·~s.~,~t;~. ,o:.~}ac~~ s~_c~ '~Y' ~n :the _~.1rs t' foul'·,;j~~i~~~~~¢~~i~)~~···.'·· ..
·';".:::j;IE::::';~l:~~~:s::~:~:f::,.~:e:::;:;~i:~~l:::t::,!,~".'~
~~ -U~U:9 ~.~~:~:..'~~' m!Js~ i~te~f_ne ~~a.(~~e.. ~~e- ~~~.~ i~d ~~~ct:10~~.'~~/t~~:.<.:.
b1~s w!thln fliat cUlture. Ln thijS regard, ~~rrlam dist1ll9uishes ~etwleen _ _ ..:.......--Z~,
the- overt or recognized role,.of music .1n soc1ety and its coverh often ,:1
Jun~~t{eUlat~cl rare: -. '_, I - \' ",
·Use,~ t'hep,.':l!fers to th'e ~Ptua~lon,jn WhiCh..'~IJJS,iC.1~ e~loyed, '
.,'-,' -l~cf~~i~~f~~;,';~~~~~':~:~~~~~~~:':~c-~e;,i~~~~~~~::lrs·,.:P~,o~~\:: ,".-,. J
.::>_l.',\·~ '~e,- 4,~~.,:':~·~/~e} ~·~.~:~.:~~~~.n:,~~·:,_~.uf:u'~· .is ~~.~-,:~·-.:.~~~~·oi:~~~.:~~1n~:::·./:'::.:':: ::, : .' .:t
:'!!E'_n:t; ,an~_"l.ej~~re.:. ~s 'Pau~ ·.~li'V~_r.' ha~ poi~te4..,.out( :'The' ·~.l~es:__~as. gel1et:'~,lly i 1
. 'the, song 'Of a ~n a'tl.leisu~-, when'th; da.1'S'-;"O;k ~as don~~~~ 'As ',,111 __ j , . ,:t
':-'; II' ~ ~een 1n the followin9~ cll'Pt~r. tl1e blues was IOOst a~ h~me as da~ce' IllUS'IC' I '~\·:1
d . '\ fO~ a weekend :get-~ogethe~.:in ~~ba~t. or on a stage: I!! thh[..!'t~y." ~ r '+




wis Ilseci ~o r~neve the,lOOnoto~;of'~'O~~:.J~~~IlB~~-tj~:· g~·J~s.~er~~·o~ ...tfc·
.~::~~:~1':h::r;:,:::::::::;:~j;::r;~:b:,~~;:::h~::;~:~i.i:~:' ~,'; .
blue!>.' .. ,.Sl~ck ,prisoners. bel::a.t!Se t-lley:h:ere. u$~,1'1y'_s.e9r.ega~~ ..frpm.\the
'~.~,l~e~,~,:,~:~·oh,~~.s:~~· ~ou.~'e'~ :.~jJil.S(~e.~' 'cl,e~,rl,x, ·~:Y~9~:tu~~ure-..~~.~,i~.,: ..,..•....:~ '.:: ,~.<::, ..
.black' -S~1~t.Y: ,:,"Tt:!'1 s ',S~'-cul tllrtl'a"S,_ recetye'~: 1!!UCh a~~.ent~on ·'f~1st~.'" ."
.-o:::";;(':;;::t;~~:rp:;:t:;~~;;:~~o;::~t::c;;:o:;:":;~r~~d "'.:'••. ;:.,."
~~,nca:;Gel.1:~~t'_hav~ 1M(j.~_) ~_aJuabl e ,i:~,~ le~tJon~.- pf ',black~,·.prf~.~~~.r"s::., ~bJ1,~ i-
7{:;~:::j~(::~,,~:.'::~:r~f~:;:~:',;:~L,,~~';oi .•.•··.•!
~~~t~~jJ~~~i~~r~ .
prlso!'_re~rtoire. and.~ be, enth:e.]y l~a.s~Jl~~:{WI.' -the ynHt1es.~e.. •
prfson sub-culture. Given the lack of inforUation on. black p'risoners ~ - - .
a SUb-~ulturerW1~~r.J t~e ~ater b'h.ck- sOCjl!t.9I1~ the-Mblues~\u;e .. songs~ ,
'< .. ' tIley s:n~ mus't ~e./C~S1d;r~f). ~r1Ph~rill if.oot ~~l;~.elY OfS~dh ~.: .~.
.'··.•.•'.;p·:·t:n~:.~~r;;;i~;i":Z;;::;I~:::,L;.~i1::~h:;t~~)~~.··.~~ ..•?~l?>·-··.
"~' '"'~:~~~Ch'd "~.nK'~:,:~~1:::7·::C.:::{t~:"P:;'Of"~~~ ,~!,;ut'~.«: ....•..... \;
'.,:;' .'; "tountr : A'. ._Mean Ba1.lads:a.nd :_:..", 0' ~
. ;.~;'.; . " Kicm . liln;,'. 04;-lawrence,-Ge. e" .•- •
':.'..... ",.:' f~Hil1y .Gt~~.( , , Hours'-,P~sS;-1~9~F'a~ "';~' • _':' ~:~~£:~t·~I/;~~i~;;"~);:,f;;~'t1:ts't.. i.'.~
,~. ·'~~r{!.
~~.:~::~,.;:~~~~.~~~::~:::=~~?~~~~~~~; ...,~~~~~~c ..~:~~; .••.~
att1\nty. ~~~iOflS to keep the cOlilllunity....cohesiVe ~!:'~~ ~ain-. __~ .'
. ", __ ~"tn t,e b~ad co~ ~S!en~t.lC as a gr~up. Merr~8m ,ha! label~e~ ........._ I ~
- -these::fyn~~~~ da"ti"Oil O~~ijflal f:stttuttons and religioqs / •>.~
,?-.- rftuals." "contrfbutfo _to_the continuity and.star.~11tY O!_j~U_1t~~_.~,anl 1
~'co'~;:rlbuti!Jn to the~~t.egra.tlo~:o~c:J~~Y."l'+.:: . : .. :, ..,' \ _/~,_ ~ ~·L:::':::r:~:"k~':~lr:h:r:T~·:~:F~:~=~::~t':hi:~:·· ·.l
::;~'~:"~:':::;~/;,~~:~~:~C~;;.::~:::i:M~:;:;I-::::. ....1' l
Wh~tne~ ,B,~!l ~e.rt and Ha:~r~ 9,ster h,4:ve. bo~h' ~C;Ogn,jZ~d ·this func~io,n..of tile .,,'J,,_:, -.: _'::1',e$,'~~~:;~~~:::~"Rt~~j;:rE~f.~'·.··>t
:. X,,,,,,o",lr" ".. ,,,,,('U,,,, too,,,",,., ,"",t,,,. ..... .' .··.·.·1
. ' " .... ~,.".;y f,c/h~wm,. thot;h' bl,,,. j, ;""'~i";" " "i,",~'.iim; A
. ", . ~'chv; ~~es~~'. 'SO~g'fonn -a' 'cathart:lc '·f~n~tion. -~.ih~~ "'the $f~ge/i;ad . .;.•.~:".
aunience" ~an 'linbur~n- ~hemsei ~es '01 -the_physical ~~d e~'t;ona' ~ra;n;of t~e .: ,,~
'W9,~k,~,~: Of. cJu~~e; o'tI)erfo~~ of.~Ong"~ls~,.'hav~ a,'~tl\~~t1c ·funct.fon'~.. ~
such as(the splr1tual and the "protest" pnson-song.- but tile blues 15 ~.~.'
part1~~lafolY "escapist"... ;n that the singer or. listener can painlesslY ex-.!
-press His -anxletles through the bl.ues person~ and enJoy doing it There is -;,,~.
'. ~"~Ii..~ ,sense' ~'i l>ur.g~.t-ion: as ,W,l'th "the '·SP;.~:tual: ~~-~_::th;~ :b_ittern~~~~ -~f the.' 'i
;>: .tr~t~~Gg'~' '!he darici'~~that oft:n:ac~C:rnpanie~, th-e ·b·~~0e!>'1~i.,i_n thelf,. . .~
" F"", h AnthropOlogy of Musicj pp ~ 224-27 ~
> t -- IS "')¥z"Rec.Q.rds, The aest-jfedi"Cine\" VewkY~er, 25 October 1958,.... ,'~
I p. 115, an~v"BaCk.ground of the Blues," in B ac rlci\ ed. JOhn F. - I
~ , '.:,~ __.' Szwed (ft~ "fork. 8asic Bool'.s, 1970). Ih 155, respect1velY~ , '"
'::z."".'~•..•.....•... . .' .' . -"<~





:-. ~r:~:h,~:.~t:e;s :l:·:i;de:~,:~..Comp~,:;(:O?e!.:~.~~._t!~YO,n:d ..'the"S.C.o~~ o,f ~i~~:stUd~; "
bU,~ .i't -~: ,f,lear,that .,the ',b1'~s _'5 ~ng~~,_ W~U:l d ~o~· ~o \t~.·SUCh ,p.~ins, ,w,ith ,',h1 s. .1-
. ~.f~_t:~~·~;-~~·,~i!.l ,~~?~e:~::Jf:_ ~_ere." ~~.~.;;~~ :a.' ~~~rlg :ae~~h~ti~ If.U~c.. t~on :,~
of the" blues.:" The blu~s, is recogn:tZ!!9.asa. creati~e_endeavour.wMch. takes '~
....... atiove-a..~era.ge-..talent ~o perf~rm. Anyone -can.dance~ or jOln in the Si~glng '~
of a splritual, but tRe. blues is the property of the artist', Of the verbal 1
[craftsman, and ls~etOgn12e; as suc·h by the blaclo-'?~ilture. '~'Nt"
" .~ . ,Admlttedl~'~ this over;1ew of 'early twel)t!~i.~h centary black culture :
is supe~h~lal. Much ITI')re could be learn/d f]'OlIl contempor';;'y ac~u~ts:£ '
: ..- ' I
than' lS !/"l~en.,~ere. for- examRJe.~the novels of wrfters such as OdulD or ,~
~~'te"~~,~,~"~'r(s:_o~i,ou~es ,~,f' cu~t"ura,l ,inf~?~f~h.16 'W"~~ks,on '~~ern"bl'ic~ "" "~'
s.ocfety""~.9ht be p~jectea 'backwards to apply '".to earlier black ,c~lturef:
~~~ah~ms~"' wor'~·~~·:u;ba1.-.~i':e~' soc;"e~;" ~~d 'J~CkSOrr'G:C1i~s of mta~m"
p.;i~~n 'l,ife'"~,OlJl"~:~'o·doJ'b~."~~ ~~lPf~l"!ri 'th:1~:~~SP'ect>'7 ,~,~'th~ ~re~e~{~g
",- ~~S~rip~1on.o~, ~~~",",~~"tu~a"l \'~6-n~~~~ 'th~.--bl~es~ br'1ef ~~, "i~ 1~J sh!?ul',d
sU~fi"ce fOJ:' ,1;~e" 'p~rpo"se~ '~f: t~~s analy?is'~' " '."
~ .. :, :<" '" '" ,""':'"" ,'~'~""\" " ..
'. ~pbli~'~' ~~~~~~~r?~~'("~~1~~,~u:n7Ra~n~:C~o~~a~~;\~~~ra2:~" ~~d~~~;" ",:
~,;~~ 11: ni8~; u~*dSj~1 ~~oP~~~~k~:::s~fi ~ ,~~~~.b~~{r(~~~~~;~{~~:B'~~~i~:
Me-tr,ill; .[19~J). are some"ex~mples.' . "" '-" " , -
. ,In. ~-e~~nt·:'ye~·~ • .fol.kloristS, ha\i"e b~el) u~~ed' 'to st~e&' f~lk;~r~.~rOm ~'h'~'
POin'fof'vi~ ~·f. pe;,~o·rma~ce.' r~th_~r;-th~'n",as i~',,~SOl.a:~d~ di;~b'die~'~~t"t'
'. '.: ';;:,. ~C~Ol a~_s;·,h'~eve~·•. h~v.e 'a'~.,tua'~lYd~~,ed·etai1e~.~M~y~e~:- '~f .b,..e' g~~~al.
.;,~~xt~.1n,wh"ic~:fO~k~.~·~.e e~,~.nts a~e-'p~'rf~~~';r~'n~"fe,we.~ ~~ifl'
have 'Worked ori--the' different perfo..mance contexts of .song traditions)
: .. " ,.'" ' ",''', ,;' ' ': ,', '. '",j,. ",' ,~_._----,----
·lklfortunaU:l~. in the ~istor~cal period,-with Which, this stuclY·.1s con-·,.
c~~ed~, 1~~~,~·19~'2.: schQl ~_~, ~en'de~: to' ~~ '-:i~~"~lue~_ M.' ~ci~_l8o~~ _texts in '·'·~~,·at1~~i'.. rath~.~ ._~~n' as ,~rfcinnances.~~~~i~·,a.'~u"~~ral~~i lJeu (when '.
. "they~'v'leweCt the bl'ues at, al'l}.. and _t~ere'~as 'ii~ sCie'nt~flc inv!s~igati'~
?f' the:·'c.o~~X.is:,.~u~·rou,nding"~e~fo~'~~:e~:': Exa~~.~~ h.~ .t~e·: b.~lle~ ':~~,~,·per.-.
formed ,in various c9ntexts is .nbW," a~, ~ts-late da~e. dlffi cult tct" de~
) " ,~e~l~~. .We. must _~ly ~m, the fe~' ~qnte.~_or~.r~,,~cc~~nt~.Whi d '~x,~;~~~ofie.ri':.:
./distorted_by·a romantl~ "~is,i_o,n .of. t~ 'b'lues,i: on t~e remintsce~ces
.",' '~:'-<-.f::< - -- ~' . . "
.' I .See es~~CiallY. ~ll ttYmes,.IIBreakth~U9h Ii1~~~erformance;" in',
. Folklore: Performance and torrinunication, e"d.Oan Ben-Anlo~:nd ~!'Ine~.S. '
~~S]:~~e~:ij~C~·:;~~fi~'~~P~:~~~,..:~~¢ninl~~~) St~~', ~}-~~~:~dF~l~~ ~~~ ~- in' ..
, Studies in 'Folklore: In Honor of Distinguished Service Prof'essor Stith .
'. :J~o~~,~~ "R~'~~~~~' ~~;'~~_~~~~io~~,b.1~~~:~~n~ri'~~'~~~S :~n~~). N~p. 9i.J'~~i8,:
:_,' ~ 'Roger AbrahalltS, has·.·touched o~ -this aspect of song sch~larsh-1P in'·"
..:Cr@ti-vity, Indi~id~lity, and ·the. Traditional:Singer,",Studies. in Literary'·,
,~ia~s{1:~~~~ ~~'~~:~~~u1sn~ie~t:~~ ~~~~o~t!:~s~l,;;~~)~l~~k:~f . ,
wh1chde.al with· the effect of perfor:mance contexts on a-,s.ioger's re· ....
,·per,toire., See also, Henry Glas,s1e;,-" 'Take That Nigh,t.Train.to.Selma': ~
Excurs1on. to the Qutskirts,of Scholarship,~: .in Folksongs and Their,Makers',
E!d, Henry Glassi~ •.~dward ,0. Ives and John F. SZ\rIed (B0'I/11n9 4/'Eieri': 'B~i ...
. ing 'G~en 'Ulllv. ,Populaf'., ~re$~. (1.9]O-J). 'pp; 1.:68', for;a study, of one, song
in di(fer:ent'p~rfoT'!l!ancecon~exts.· , ".,' ' ..
';>~7~i~;;~:.il;;i~~j
ha,e :~;'p;::~~t:;::P:::::::~:h:::L~;~.bj ~o~ao"~rr."'Y. ,j
........ obscured•.and. we can .get S()Ille' i~ell.of ..~he div.ersi.ty of,:contex.t~:~~n which .~
.··;hO bi~"';,, P"fO~d:1hi' is aJory""",rta"po 'n<Whi," 'soften'l.-.,~V~~~.O~_k~d· bY-:bl~~.e~-~esea~~~ers::.. ,: ,~_~.rfo,~~ce Of/:he-~·l~~,._was (1.tit-tjf_~· /J
~ ~~, se~ ~f. c.o~~~~tual ".C1.rc~.ta.nces \ ~llt,.r.~t~~~,it~,aS.(~~~:mahl:~,: 1~hW)~'~fO"."in "oxt.....,y va:)" n_rOfSftuati";~: ''"II'C,' '.. .•.~
·Stewar'-'ax,te'· ...., this po'n' .in the follow'ng way' .'. ~.':' ..1·...' .
. B~~s-~·r~ all.-thin'gs to "all-':'me:n Of-t.the._l"~.~.~.;-',tI\.~ ..;;;~\on~ ~-f·tlt~' .:
_:' ~~~m~~~~~ ~_~i ;a~~·~~~~j~h~-~~:s~1:n~~~.:~;~~~~(. ~~:k}~~tl~~~'ihe to:"
M.l"s~i$sippi"-lljght; ,hey are the-conmerdcn Rock of the blues .bands; .. /
:they'are the ,carthx,ribald ~doz,ens,' 'of .tt!e'medicine' show.- or the " ."
. cabaret blues of· thee,,,~-of:-,t~n cl"ub;,·th~y are c.erta~~ly, ,contain~d' '" :,; ·i'.'-·:
ill t,l:le 'show-bi ~ ,routi':les of the, tt:avelling _troupes ,and i,n ~e .latest· __
hit of. the recording, star.' or an' .unknowo field worker singing as he .
.', toils: 3,' ." : -'" .: '.' " ':"', ....... \ ,.;. ,~ , .
.p~.iJ~·. ~~~~~~r\ .~i~i.\a~~y".,s;tate5 .~~~.1; :the,:bl,~es, was,:b~i~g: ~er~rlJ!ed::,b.y uV~,u.~~~ . '!.
,'.y.~~ l,e ,:and t~_~t~Sh:OW~',s,l;~e.rs., :~~rc;u~;a.~~~Sts':and b.am~:~onre~s.~ ,~,df~i,~e,:,s.)l~,:" . ,~~
< • enter.tain!,!rs.a'nd wandC:r.iI19 troubadors ,- .s·tre~.t ·b~g9ar~.'8nd field~ands. fol~::>~;;s ~"lS~'.~ ,:. b".a~d9;n~m:'1 ""si ,;"s'~t.~atter~~p; ."J,:si.;" .... . ..*
.~ith )b~g~e.~~o.~1e ~ian!s:t~~,~oca:~1~t~. W1~,,?sti,boa~d. j~ .a.~d.jal~,~ands"~?,~ . ~~
. ".' I~·ls. aiso·;impor.tant· to' r~a 1.iZ~.· t;hat' the 'ind.fyjdu~lil.perforrner:·.was' not.' . . "~
".." >.:'", •.... :.:., '.' . \ : .', ~
n.~.cessarilY,:,,~.ie~.:0', a.,s,pec~,~i.C ,c'?~tex.t i,~,·.hf.S_.,:or.~: ~r Si~nl~. qr,~he . b.l~S~.'.· . ~,






:~~1~~OC~i:.t~~~~~~ ~~~US~l~~t'~~l!~~~~~~s~~:r:~fe ~9 cons~te·singe.r.~ . \, '~"'~
....'~~ b'1~e5'Si~1~rs 'CO~.ld. pe~t:oni!,~cit 'oillY lldlffe.~,.·n~ :~o~.~xts,.· .1'1
111~on~~xt~:·~~'f~.Q~we~:'~o~~e"t~l~. a.nt..i'th~~:~ca.1:,:,~~ eac,t\.ott!~':::., ,:' ~ . :~f,:'
~ ".:. ~,~ .~'.~. ~o~ ~~~onJOOn:fi .'~ bl~S. mus,1cia:~::.~~l.~~:.~, ..s~~:~ay ..'.-~~,-: -. 'J
5 ·Efleen:'s,ol/thel'!'!. Tile Music of Black·Alrericans: A HistorY {H!!W r!,
York:·.Nor-t,on...-;.-197:1-}~,-:J36'~ .. ' ," -",' " ,,'
6 Pete weldi·ng.· /;rapestr.IPts::-· Illt~rview with·.'Re·V: "Robert.llilk1ris'·
.(.T'7~1$?),- ~£MF Newsletter. 2,.'No. 3 (-l967..),,;iB .. ';'.,~ ~ ,;'
':.".1 :Ji~al~'~ 0"Neal , '.'Living Blues 'l,nU;r~ieW.~ ~~r9ia,:Tqm, .;
···Dors!!y.,":l~v~n·q"Blues, No. :20 {Mar . .:.Aprp 1975).... p~ 26·0·./.... ,.'
::.- ', ..8,' Karl··G•. z~r Heidi, .'oeep"sou.th 'Piano:' .The, StorY: of U'ttie Brother
·,~~~~~,q.(Ld~d.qn': ,.~tl!dj~::~lst.a •.J?~) ...~P.,' !tI4.," . ,':......,..... /:' .. "".'-
: 9. Rec.ord 'no~~ .. to.Bio9-:'~ph. :Bkf'':l~OOl;
i.
, /,..~. ' .. :.. .... .
: "They js~ng '~he:ir songs j~", ttie raj 1road statfo~s, -".on the' str:eet'
corner~. :fn.eatillg pla<;es; in h.onky-tohl: n.ight spot~, and -even :on
. ~~~~~~~.~ 5/ tIey a.l,~'~ san,~ ,'for. conmuni.ty ,soclal. ,affai~ ~ :.d~nc:es~:. and
..~~~~..Wi::l~';ni. ~o,lll9--.be f~llnd'~; :,~P1g'S~n~s. ,.' spo:i~-ng. h~ll~e'S;"
~.~~s~e~arties ...and .t~~{f~.~,<6 a~.if•..~cco~~,~~;;t.o: Tho,~S' ':bO~S;Y:~: 1;h~" U.~.b.f\":~~'
s~ryger., Tallll~ Il:.ed" co.uld tu":'f LIP. '.~jus~ .al)~ere-":tl'arty:~ .~heater •.•~nce,. ,.,..: .
Hall,-, jUk~,j"al~t. " He·.was ·PlaYln.~. on' Uie st~ts \OO~ -7 .'''No~ .were the
'. ~'llle~ ,p~a~!sfs,,~r~icu1a1,.y.t'i~d_.t~-.o·rie,·~on~X:';despi.t~:;the.';.~~abil~'t:Y'
.'of:'the.i.r ins.tr~n!~'t.As 'z~~ He'it· ~iate~'-.,~Tht~u9h'thei·r:Yer.~at'11ty. ;
.. ~Ore ~f·'~·hes~·P1~n'is,~s..'~.SfS;,:~.~ ...~a·~~.~.~.~ i~~i:~n~,-t~?' ~e~ at .~~~::.~.~
ja.zz bands" honky~.tonks, .and cocktail .1ounges.'."~· ,·Vauclli,vHle. singers aho·






!.ts,'de9f~e of ,perfo~n~ WOfJl~ b~"cieened'h1;~/ac~ord1~g' to 'Janse~., we'
.'mu~t therefor~: ~.OOk..~t" ~ha-de~:~f' ,:~:,g~~s'S"~,,:'in degr:e~ 'of peff~rinanc~ :'1 n' :
.. '. th~ b{ u~s~:1n o~~e~,: to ~lil~si fy.the -Ya;io.u~. ~e;fon:nariCe con~exts jccor~-'
,.• <-+~:~,~',,:,:.~.2,Jo..:....-,-c __';,_,':"_._',~_~:..':':'~c~.""._ ..,.;,;c:;;:,,:_:,,
"',c"') -'\ig~t" P"Yf'9f!;danC~"g~~".s"a:dd~in;.r,at aba~~i~::./"I; ',i ~~~:hjmt9t;~~U~:~;~~;~J:~t~:f~~~di'~~~ij;:~'s~::;~r:~;;~I~ih',' I,'.
i:t;~~:.~<~::t::;~~~fZt~~:t',i
c' ,:J:::~:c:a~':::f:;:::.~:t::~;;O::i~:::';-:~~:::'O::f::~:a::~:::.:-,", "
<Wha.t~:we£::~,sone'~.f~ese:. context,s 'i,n. ;Wh~,~1i .ttie blUes, -~i;~M; be ~~~~~':-' ".",' ~.
aO.d '~ow' ~~" ttf,iy ~ clas~liied ~~Cof.d.1n9"to:·~ "."tjtpeO.f.b·lues ·pe"rfo~nc;'fo~·nd.:. ::;~
," :~:et::tt,::n:~'~r:~;,~:,:i::ej:d;:~.:::~:l::.,::::::7.,::(:;:;:~;,;n,~\ ~'-
.s.iate~ .t~.t \~h,e_re' ~he:', tu~tl o~,. o~ a,ri: i:~~~ 0.1' .~ol~lore."ls_ ..~ure~.~ _ent~~~ '~"~1~~.~~: ... ~hl7. <kj~~: of:'P!7r'f~;~~ce: ·:.ii..hi.9h.,~_~:~ '~,ince:.~,-.blues' h~~. ~lre.~~~· ~
been t;I,!,:lftn~bas, a son'~ ~~·lef~ur·e._ functio~l~g:p'rimari1Y",a's,enter'tainri1ent;
"~4
",-<-
tog to :SOm!, log'lca,1" systel)t:"" :; .. ~?;
... ,-. . '. . .~~~.~ 'perti~~s-:~.t:i.i! ..~st waj:of·ar.r·I ...'i'?_g:af..~UCh'-a cl~~si-fi.catorY 'SYs~elll ~_~,". '-'~
. . '; to l:~Okat,' :t~.~ ~e~a:1~nS~i'p -o(audienc~'~':~e~fo~r_~n the. ~i..~fe.rent::: J
, . '''''. co~~~_~S_:-I.Z.·~_W~_soo~, see.,that eHher:~e ·perfo~r.-fs c.onyletelY hry'ored·. . .~r
.... ,) ..
..... !.;~...; .' .." I:
. . . ',' ". . " ~.l '., - i·'
.:i~ h~~r~,~.g>~n.ge: ?~ -f~a-t :,~e. '1 i'~~'~On a..:i:o~t~n~U~.··b~twe~~~~h~.Se::~.Q _e·~tr~s'.
l ~k~Wi~~.•.the a!Jdl,~.ri1e may. b~._ e-nt:lre\v ._l~~i~dental, to t~. ~~ons:. ~o.~ ·t:~
':bl~~~':J:f~g_~r.'~ Pe~fj'~nce~ ~~, nay ,be.," t.~.e·.·v~r~!il.~SO<d'".et;':,o: ~iS, b~ue~";:
·singl~9. :~\,-.:a9a.fn.-,~y b~e on·a c~ntinuuin betWeen. ~ese _~wo:-:pa;n,~s.? ,
'These, '~,"oi:onHtil!i!- ~ight be 'terri'ed.·'de·grees 'of-.consc.1ous·'1riteractlon"- ,
" 'be~ee~' '~~rfo~r:~~d ~\ld1enCe; . -~~onsci'~u~_~'·· b~~ilU~~' fi ~st :b~ '.a~~Wled
th~t.Wh(!;e~er,:~n. a:r'ust.' ~'~:;'fo~nce ,,is'_~Ud-il)le~'' or vfSi,'ble. ~e.r~'!I~:~T·
be: SOfie ••.mcon.s~ious.lnterac~ion .-~~ether willing or oth!!:~ise". on ,'the
·;:,.'pa~(~ botli pe~fo~r -and a-~~fenc~,.: But.when 'the arti~t,).erce~:ves'·tha~
h~ is' tiei'~9'1iS~Emed'to''or',wat::hed'~ arid"Whe~, the a~dferice, p~~ei ves ih~t ..~ ',,,,' .
". ::o::f::;,::tectin~ h;S,;~e"ti ",;;0.,.1" .;h... :"\':"t.ra~t~»">
:1~e .~~rtance:.~f,th!,s'way ?f :d~ sti.n!lu.i.~hi.~,!l.di~f~~\elJt\ .rerfOrtriari~~ .' :,
;' ,~~n.k;t~. ,~s th~'t t~ .1.e~e,1 ·Of..cons.c1:p~S' jl)te~ac~~.on· .Will\de~~in~e".,.to 'a .:.
·v~?_.g~at,·,exie.~~;:, ~iie ,.Sh.~pe~'that,~e p.~r,fo~ance'-iwjll ,ta,e •. Th~ ~r~
conscious tl-te artist is.1q,f bei.'1g a'pel"for;ner~ t.lie:lllOre:he will s.hape.or
alter' hr~perf~rman~e':'acco~i~'9towhat'he p~rcei~~s :to be ih~' a~~ienc~'~5
. ,,' ".".:." ,.: ' .. ' ,.::~'. :.. ' ". '" ." :..""" .:', '. " ..,:'..
. ',~,)(pec~tiO:.~:" and ;acc.~r~ing .~~, .th~ a,~tual 'fee.~ack ~e:~~\.C.1,OuslY.rec~i.V~S: , :
.:f~~d~tioJlal· Slnger,' M.A. Th~~.iS MeiilOr1aj,Unlversl'ty:ot tfewf~undiand 1972,"
. PP.• l48-88;~,and .1. 'Sheldon Posen has studied ,·liturgical" and "lay" per-:- ':
,for.mance context~ in camp singing situations in' ·Song and Singing Traditions·
at Children's Sumner C~.A~es1.s'Memorh~~n1V.-19.74:,' pp. 30·36.'
• Ii Barb~ra Kirstienbiatt-Gimblett discusses this aspect ,of ·perfo~nce·
to. some degre~' in "The Concept and, Yarieti,es. of·Narra·tive· Pei-fonnance in'
·· ... Eas.~ European Jewish .Culture," {n EXrlOrat10ns in·the Ethnograpt!y of
. i~:~~~r97:tt~h~;t~~.~na~~a~O~hes~~:;~..~~o~~~~~t~:r·~~~n~~~~9 ·.c~m~
~~)~t~~~~ ,,~o~~:~s i~~~e~o~i~:~~:t~s ~ ~n~~ ~~O:~n~~~a~~~'r t~~I.~h~,n~~~~-





".: .. ·l:~ Th'1~\o'I~'tj,s 'd1scu~~ed ~~;f.e~e·r~ii.ce :to·'·N·ew·fo~ndland·tradit·ionh:"· .,: .'>
performerS in lleor.ge J." Casey. Ne'11 V.RQseriber9 •.and·Wilfred:ILWllrehalll'.. .'
~Rep~rtolr:e 'Cat'eg~rizllti'on'a,nd Performer:.'~dience .. Relati.ons~1ps:·:Some, "
Newfou.n~].a~~~ F01,ks.on.9:ExamPl,es.~" H.hIlO~Si~lOqX',16· (.~~7~). ,~97.:.· :" .. ,.. :.. __ '.
'15 DavJd.'~vans":JO~, JOhn~~.~· (~O~d·on,:st:uc;lfO·.Y'lS~~. '·l,97lJ>P~ .• ":~::: ': ..:":,'
.'".~ " .' '~:.~.'..".
. ':".'" :.'" '.':::' ~" : '.' . '. '.' : " :. .' ',,', , ". . :',:': . ',;': .'~::~.~.~':.~ :k~~.~~Y:.n1J,r: .abo,u.t.:.~~~ J~h~.~.O~. ~a~ ...::rOOiiilg..,~~:~d.~ ~1.~~. ,~;~" ~
guitar.. that day;·but.ftis.fnterestfng to conjecture,a~ to,how.he per':'
'.' ·f~~r~"S~h .. ~.:~:,liojerf~~~~e:j:,i~':th,i·:s}~~~*t;,:"~h~;.~f:~'~r ,j~" ~O'~,~.<:'~' <,
scfous,ly 'hi.s:.own !ludf~~ce >. He ·i~. ,gl,Yir.g h.i.~sel t~tms,tant ·~e~dba~~ a'r,~ h~..".,.
,.' .~: ~;"'~~"<ii'-c~:' '. :~:~]~'~ .. '~2 "'.,", •..~•.
~"."durin~,~ls. perforrran~.e. i..ik~lse. ~h~n,-th~, audie~ce' 'Pe.:c"e"l ~~S that it i~
··.~~;f~I\f~~~~t~~:····
..whateY~r reas~ he :~ln!ls .' ~o, hi.:ms~lf" he: prob!lblY:,.d;es.·:nl!t perceive
,~u~~ ~~~e, ~t·her>~~n.h~josel'f""" i.~ anY~~'~·haJip~~s.. ~:~ i~' t~e /~a~' roo~. ~r
'!lap'pen,s" to .~ve~h~ar':.t:~:· si~gef;.::~S he: practices.', tM.t." p~rs'on/~~Ul~, ~'rllbi~l;
n6~ .~~f;o~~ ':t~;:t~Ei .r~fe:' ~f~,~d;i~~'~:II~,:~s{~a~~~:'~" .w~ oc.ary'o. ·~~·~c~~·r~e,•.
.;O~1/·h~O~h~~'I~.ei:9n·,~t:h·~~;_P9In~ .•_~s:'':}~e~ ~n~_s.': be-~ii 'no .S(:"f·~~~i:fi~c,bb~e~-.···'-·
vatf on :Of a,:_bl~'~ "~.l~~~,~~~~.::,,~h~·'~·;~~lbt,eit.: ;>< '::':':.::,:.'" "</.:' :~< ,'t-.~.. :,: ", :', ~," .:.~ ,.:, ,;,:;...
", >r~·~·.'~o~~s'~n ;~·"b.r()t~e!. ·.Ma.ger.t' re.c.all.5 '-'suc~ a, ..p'~rfo~nce,:·l?ut only,,'
)':1::~:;;:::~{;;h;;:;:;~~:;.;~~2'~:,~;M·a~j~s~~ms:f:~:r·".·····
:", ~~:.~~~.i ~ ~~~ ..~~~:.a~~s ~ t~t~~t~ ..~~:~: 1~1.~~.i~n.~,,/9o1i.n9,..~.ro.und, ~tf.1:h.:}:t.,:,
,·..~\~r ..:-.--;--- . ..' .'.
'hf, ~rf"nince"mp~~'Wlth.~~~w1:t;'per,orm.• I~\i' +,'tthi~C~\lt", 'h" hi,/~r',.".n~, i, "t:~ ~~,mp'd'd py '"!"r~c'.' ..
:, ....i~~, ,~~er.~~~l t.ors:. )'et.~ ,at ,t~_ 'S~l.Iue time;.- _he~ ~s:,be. a~~r.e.~f.:~O.W?li.~.'~Ohg:t~r_~\ ..~~ s,h9,1I1~'~;_U~d.i~/~~.t. of a~ ·_a.~~!~n.c.e·.: '~./~', ,f~~_ :"'r .ex~;
.' ped~nt .,with,.his :~aYin~ a!l~Sin.gin9., but hfs'ref~~r'l.~e ~Oi~t"JS~ of.nece.sS~r;.\h~ ..:~6~_~ ,ii:HO~.nc.i e'xpe~t~\~f a'~l~S' ~in.~~:.in.'+.s, ~Ul~:t~."'·lcer.ta}nlY. hlS\ ,OU9.hts In such ·a'~q·ntext·would be. ,;~ow !Ieee.,,,.ble.
w,;'d ,hi; ,;~ b; J,rid to ;thm 'HI w,;, ;'ri.;"lng. in';!;'n' "
~,n :,au~(en~e'?>'~ :_1\:' ,·1, ,If "', . ><:' :/. ..',', :., , " .. ": ..,'_, -: -':
4en 'two.-or \~'re~-:blt;,es sin~rs :,~at~e;_to~ttierjo,r:ehearse' with each: ,oth~r'l 'Cjbto\6:;J:ri'_"'i'~"Y~:e~on'dou;'n;'~"'~"n;. ..... .j
.; thary: i~~~'·,~~.'~re:flJr~ .1.s."Jon,e,~ <,~:utJ."u~.1.es.:/~~., ..1~.: .a,.~q.n~~~,~?:~:' :< ';'. ,/"
.. '..".'.'..."'...n9..•...to... jh.. em•."'..er.'. ". ,till n•. cl.. e~r-c.u' ....•..U..d... i.en~e'a~"o"p."".. sed... '.. ' ..""..... r.',.< ..1
1
,:"./
": ;':'.·~:'·;9.~1<·::~~a.i1. ~'.'~X-;1t:~.~·i~fo~'~i?n'· o~ _;at·'a:'·~~a~~al.:.o;, .j-arn·ses~~o.~, ','
. , . ,~·~.~~·,1~1.~:~:1 ..iK~~: .. ,~~. ~\~90,~., bl~~, S.i~ge~~U.ld .cor)~.re~te,~~:,:8,li ~1;:':"·,·' ,>0"
,Bl,.ak!!jS' ~p~~~nt .t;o ~e,~~~~:' fO~'ho~~e ~~~ies or. ~t~er .e~.ga.~nt~.16" .,,:'··<.but,.~qn~t k•.ow wh~tw'~1on .t the" "~'i.n,.J"Wlll" ..1re~~"~th~( .
.' '~>e}.n1 "C~,a"li.e ..'~o~.~an: :~ct~~:\~~. :-e..r1.~:.d ~ re~ears~'1}al.1.,: ~~. s:. ?uJ'~'"ll::d
charg~d a thir'o/-five cent, 'a~,ss1on'1:o .mus,1c.1an,s ,~ho '!"ilnted !D, m.q:k,e· u~e
~':',~,'~lt?:, .'Plue·~,:'~'1~n1'~:~~. C':1~.~\~e· ~~areriC~ :L:~fio,~':.~~~ .11, ,~o~'~ Oi'SCh?\O'~ ,~;f·',.·
1nstr~.c~ion wh~re ~~r~nne~s .could, gatJ:ler,:,., ' ,'-:::," .'.~ " '. " ':.:,';- ....
." .~ 'or'l·.Stat~ -Street~' ~ 'H}tte' a~v~'-47th 'I.s ,a sa109~.:.1ate"ly. ~n~n"
as' :th~Big ~pple. 'Ir!~1~~~.l)TIg~t.·~11:,be 'cal,ted ·CrfpPle··~lar,ence"s
:. ,Boogie School." ',Here many' young aspiring b,llles.players'lJJ!et"to
·:1····1:::::h:'ro~:'~7:::I.~reJ:~n:~:r.~;~::jO::.•:.,;:.Wh.a~t;a: ..
an.dl·. '.' '.'.'1'.' 'Son" (London,. StUdt,Vl": .•..\I)~;,'.).' p. 2'.:. ..'. r.... ' .. \'-. .. .,\1'[ ",
'",,;,"!:-",?i. (:~*:t~~r"".\fo~· ',"i'> :;' .
!.
',_, ", .-" ,": I' .. ,. ,_ ,_, .. 94 '".
.~,ia~n~~~al:~~~_~~·JlC~~~_O{n,~~~d1.L6f~;rit~~-S.t~j;~~ t,r~~~a~~O
before· lO1fg"he:l:an plaY, a pfece]or'two~ .As ~ripP'e',tlafence·s,ays.­
. "-r-gotta. h'elp these,bOY~' along.l'sifw,ften .us old fellows a're gone ".
t~~..~~u.t)e~o~._:roo~·~'.·.lfi;·18 '" ,.," ,~ ,
. 'ln' s'u~'h S1tuation~~:::W~t~e perf.9rme'rs of, V~riOUS degree~ of:'p~.;.
". ,f-ic1ency 'a~ 't~~'~~'~:r_::~~f~r~aU~l~nc'e ,;r~~.racti~n ~ecomes, ~Y~.~~~S'.~' ".,
~~'teacher-:st~~nt' ~iat.i nShiPti). Thl!- pe;fo~r:Kiay:'p~rc:i\fe ,~i~ ~le-'
:~~, a:. teach~;',a~d _t~erefu;e> make :a/,~~ecia; '~.ff~rt "to' dj~~:la'/: :~)~:~~i:-er:,Y' ,o~ ~I're
blues".. Oepend1n~on whe:th~r~he :~.c~~t~'th;s role., the. ~e-rf~~~ 'inaY :0,:,: r-
e1the; '~~ow his ma'steri ~~.. suc{~~~~a~' ,~hat:' the ,st~'~nt 'carr. i~am~',~o';'~aY"
":~i·~~<'.t.;~:'to~·~.~iZle,·'~~~~~~,u~~. fR :~~gl~nef;. ?,f'. :.~" t.~~'ot,;~>~~a.nd. :":~'
performeJ'l sees his role as stfAden.t. he will be especially conScious of' the
" {'. ,'. . I
reactions of hlS teacher-aUd~~~ce to hiS playing and sfngln~t. and try to
. 'i~ I Ia~~~~,~l~ perfoma~e"qllite ,ns~1Q~s.~y. to conf~~:to hh'audlenee's
"P;';:t:~;::,;., ofi":"t:L,,.i,r;o~,; "'" <o,to.f"" C'"~
,·,'frqnted·:w,lth.: mlJ~f~lans wtio,~~,a~l\j,i~.\~·s \'Ie;e '~';e .,~;'·.less. ,"~qua1 ,to; ~e.~r
:~'. I~. ~~~'h'.a·,~itu·atjDn; '~~~~ti~i.~·ja.~in'!i ~i'9h.t '~~su~';" ~her4. e~~~
performer' ~ries~.t~" bet~er .. the"oili~r. 1i(·~s.ort,of ·,,,fonna~· t:o.ntest; 'Joh'.l;·:
w'.•.'·work~~Sl;r1be~"o~s~h 'coq>e_t1t1~on:':: ,'. . " .>
Aite~ 'they ,ha:d playe'd t~re~:' ~r' f6ur' ~tari'za~' bf. a. giVen 'son,g;: bn~. of
th!!!01 would. start ,s1ng'ing.. When he.'was,.ne.ar ihe end of'his iimlediat'e
:: ~~~~h~:. "~~~:~ngh_~/~~~~ S~~~~1:i,~~~~~y a{j ~~,~\~~h~:~~~:~w:~~ :t·u~~.;' c
-, end•. A.t· this" 'point he 'w.ould, in t,he-- same manner: signal the fi.rs~ .
s"jnger who·was n~ ready 'with a ~ew supply of. l':ersesreca:lled and
some probably c,o",osed. ':T~is would continue indefin1,tely,unt1,l on'e.
of ·th.ern would".sing.,this: versE:: which., closed ~st of ,their songs: .
". If. ariybody"as.k you who co~sed :~his sC!n~; . ,
If anybody .a,sl:.you 1'1110 canvased tnf,s song.
..... ' ., .... : "':;j
,;·,mus~ie~:. . ''',' ,,"._. '., :.i'
,";' w~ ,~toppeCr_1n: cti'1-ca~:: ~~b!lt..,a .d~~~~·~'. 'met ~'il' 'the' ~~S.iCl:an~.'the~e.- ,. <.;
- .' At night '!I,e ,w~s .going through ·tbere~:_ They was. going ..to record..dl.f'-o, . ,', " '·1
:" . /erent"Pl. ace~. J:a~iPn..d BQnd. ~~.'....Jeff.,erso.,.;.. sora,.PY,61.",.I:. lo~- ~''. .•......,ni~ ..JOhnson; an of,them."Lou'AnlI$trong. ,OOWn'1n"the'loop they.- ,: . .~
had·a musicians'hdngout..They had a musicians' union'down·there. The 'f,
"", :,take.:out so. Il1lch' a "mOnth', ·a"week., ~r· ';ihen the, payments be.,. But - ..'.",,:}
:.:' we.. wa~·n,'t belonging to ,n-,. A[1d th.ey,jus,t let ·u~ by. me Al.ld To~ _, -'. '.) '.
. i.t::~t~r_~~S~a~~~·.,~~~t~~~tv~~a~~~ .·f~~·si~,fn:~'l·t~i~:c:t .i~~'in'd·' .L~.
,'Bla~e •., SCfappy. Black. 'B,l ind Leman, ,and' Ll1n,nie .Johnson. and. a .wh"ole ,j
.. ' . -l.ot~Of-~Hem"lO~ Ams,tro.". and hi~.tiand.wa~ :~h.ere .. ,; !heY·b."".g~d,m..u S.l..'.. ',. ""1...~,They'd make you' play·. And thei~d bug music.. an(l, see, who could,bea·t·, '"
.' ,)',\~,:,;.,,%~~, ~~~;.tt:~~'ldT~~~~sf~~Y'4:ub~;t.~~=·2t~U:kn~: ... 'J:hey.' d"9?'d~n. ttl~~.· ..;-
. '. .... ." . ., ". J
.' ~b~~~~s.lY:~",,~,e.r~ ..i.~ ~::..~,rea:t, ',~eal~f, i ~te~~~~qn: a~ng.:.ihe :~~rfO~~S .
iri-s,och a situation·;".but~\·unl!'lss there are. non.~perfonnin9 I'onlookers','~t ~1
". ;h~' j~~ S~~Sion,',itie~e. j'S ,'~ti' ~l' ~ci ~udien~e, 'sep:a~~te ':fro~ 'the pe;~~~~;,~.
" ':.::':;.'" .'" ',< . ":' ,_:," .. <.... ' .... '. ".-'. ',".
,;.'.. :. t~:n:se'ves •. , purj~9 ,~he,. cornp~tftive·playjn9. e~c~_._pe~fonner :a1 terna'ti ,vely








.- ~~,1~S_.-Of,~pe.~f9~n~~ :.-~;s'.tnl"_~ .~~Zi~9.l.':._ .:. -.--. '. '.' , .~' .. ' ...
Pt~.~~:~ ~h~.~es~. ·d,~,~tr:~P:t!~.~ ~.~ ~j,S .~art.~:t~.l,a,r,,p,~r~~nce,',c~nt~.xt
15. fQu'n~ ~]18f9.:..Bll~ Bro9niy~s auto~i;o,graphy~ . .l'lhere~,! he, de~~rl~es .s~h
,' ..',' ....
:Z'l""~~a~l;,";B~;~r'~',Hoi ~jn~y.- pp.'~: 2;~2;'~
21":~~';;~ ',Al~~l!l'ti'ol)~'iBe'ss1,e'(IieW y~~t::, :Stein '~n:d:'~;.''l~72); p.; ,S?.
pp: i;~;~~illi't. ~'~~':Chari~r~,~~ri~rY:~lu~'S (fl~. ~or~J"Rine~,ar~~:'.1~5.~}·~.
....:, .. ', ..".~'.,:-~:miim BrilonzY. Bi'g 81·;'1.' £n u~s:' William: ~~on·;y·"s ··S~r~. ,ed::' ":. .'
· .~ann,f..C~ ,~.rui.n~gh,e .P~5~,;~.r~~ •. Nal, ~~rk.~.,oak, ~Ubuca~ions. ,.196~'," PP'. 1:~-.j9:'.".
:.-, " 2.5,StePhen CJ1;., ~~dy' Marin; 'rti·d:.,p~rl~·~ and ,~i'c~ilel' S\ewa;t~.re~o,rd .
:r-ot!s.to Ya~·L-lp3.1.~,i., .....:"~. . ".~'., ." .. ,' " ....
The hilll wa.s c~ded, everything was free'lmd all the -muslcjans
could ~t in the pl.a~e was there and every,l!klsiclh had brGught a.,.
.bottle,'~· The prize for ,1IIe 'and MinnIe was a bOttle' of., whiskeY' and a
b~ttle. of g1n, and we ,had ,thr:e~ jiJdges: :.< ',', :'. '. . '..
> I· had to play 'first•. ,It,w~s;' prj the first ,floor atld:they,was look-.:
<~ng in, th1!., Window.s;· !KIth blac,k, 'and whl te' people ..· We had two songs' .
· " to..'p~a:y~a,~h'.?,,:, ..,.:,-... ,\:'. ..::":.,:, "".', . :.-.. ,';, .':.....
'As Broonzy tel1"s~t, MemPhls...M1nnlewonthe con~st •. but he grabbecftlie
".'~'~:ket:'b~:Jr(Sh~'::C.ouJ~ .~l~im ~~~ '~d:Z~"~' ." .'. :': ,;~,' ." .. :'.
•...:The,.-p~lze ,w~s.'.~~t :~l~ayS..~o',~ri~G~Ou~:: ~', L.,:.. ~,unn!:.pa~',~r1:th,'r~~:
, . 'last $1'50 ,t9' aBl lndleroon Je(ferson111lftator ·1~ a cQnte~t.:z,s '(We ,can 'Ol)ly
;c.~_.~c'•. ..••'~c_~:·.t-1 ....:.-<.·;;. ·:_~.~%;-~~_i_,?~ .•. ;i!::~:'.;.-c~- "','I_
: ~ce Cdr:er.; ani:!: llKiiNe Hegall11rt as the conte5l;ants.~I' IfI"l,23. Per?" ..... :i
BradfO~d /and Clarence 'WIlliams set up a Blues Night in New Yor~ in Which.f"
the contestants were Ramie Sniith;'kra Hart~n. Edna Hicks._ Eva Taylor, !
and Clara Smlth. 22. SUC~co'(lt6S1~~re held. not~n~y alIllng the female ",' "
/\y"""me "";e",.M~";;~1~" S,~,.."'n"";,":-e"'be,,,,,e~om.\.
· and._w~men;, 1,1'1 .1~_2~1, ~._'cl!."test 'wa~-:~eld~i:n ..Qa~~a:s wi~. ~onnh.oJ~hnson, . ", ~ .
· Mag~le Jones, -Te~s A.lexander" a~ l.·ill li.e.n".G1,·inn as ih, ~on·testants~2.3 L















...~ tf1e entire per(ormanc;e wO!Jld:~. tate'll witt! cons1di!hblY':~:l serJoulin!sS·:"",·' -; ... ·.'1..
':'




.. ", .,~_lblm,:f~.~.t~.~e.s:'.~~~~?· o~ ~'i.9.~gre5S'.; r.ec(\r~t~gs '~r: ,tb~,~ :'~.T~~·~~~t~'~'~:~;~~~2· .:::~;>: ::~};;.
'. ,..... ..'.•.•~'.~..: \:.~ .: ,';'.' ., : -;" ',I: ;~ ••
f·::' : .' ,-';:.:': '. ~.•~.' ,-::.;t:;".. -\ .........< '!.:-. ~,..t.·.
..' ".:. ~:.. ,:::.;.~}?,:;> :..:_~ "}., ';,. ':''': :.~~ ....).~.:~~.;:; .:~:..': .~.\.~ .,j-:.








~r:'at least, cogncse~~t,of~t~e., bJ~s: But _i,n:~h~_ fo_n.owi~g ..contexts. ,
_ 'J( • tit!! p,e;'fO'~~· i's ~r.i._m~h s~.t:~p~·f .frOm~tiis~' ~Qi~r;; 1n~: IOOre':~la'~s-ii:
.:~:·~!?me!~a:'~~.~~~~f~.l ii1.~.~:S ~:~~.- ~'.~ons~j ~'U~:',l ~J~~~,~ ~.i.~~;:: .~,~~v~~~ _. yS'~'i ~.
';con~'iderably ,in~these ,performance:",contexts.: .....
,~ .. ":-:: ~ ::~e:;ai.ri ·~o~~~~~:-·. '~.~e_'bl.ue:s)~·~n9~r~'i;,,~,~h,:OOi-~:.awa~·e' o.~· ;'i"S.::rol,e ~~._.~
i'. ' . . " .?~. the:..~,i·~ti~~ShiP_ .t~an ,1; th~>~di~Q.ce,;".: He. ma; ,~e. p'~}y _~~e,::Of ~e.vl!r~~ ~
', ..... '..·..,'~;;:~:;;~:::::,::':;i~:~:::~t;o::;:;'~:·~~;~ ..t:h::t~:q~;'-';6;: J
.~,:.. :·,~f~,~., ';i~\~htni.n~_.Hop~:ir\.S: fi~5t.-sa~ :h1f. ~~,~f'.~ '-B,~1n~ _~e~n' ~~-f~,r~Qrh:' ',;:
... singing at" 11 .p-~tfli.c fo.r._t~e-(;e~ral ~.ssoc_ia~ioli'::of 't~e:_,Baptist., C~~r.ch:.28
';:'~l~O~~ >~1t~~~.,of:th~ .~1.:d'~'1:~.'S:;:.F:~~~_~rl-C' ,~:~~~.~~,~. ~:s~.~C~t;~~~~.:.~.:.:,",
_.P.:Cl)i.C,~~·,,!ot. be_'~o tar. rerooYe~ 'fr'(llll some ,sim·llll\"·func_~lont~enty._y.e.a~:;1'~i:;:'~'~:';:;trr ~'i'i,,,.th, l,","il1;-j;h,,,,,,~m'~Pl'Y'd~ .
". ", ".0;:" to', liirge',dr sojlh~sttcated a-ud1ences.'·Each sIltPer,ca115.forth,.oIl].Y'a~
. , ",",; c- ,small nllOOer of. en"gagements. OI:c/l5)00.":'11-;, SOII':eone. throws .<I.party. to .
. ' ,-' ..-., .,-' raise 'lOOney. '-A 'pait of ~hoats'is k.ille.d and. roas:.tcd· over. a~ out;dqor
" ,~:':. ,~. pit, '!'I1d sandwiches. made: with· the ,tender-s]j!=e-s'.:Jre:sold.,: .Some :- .)- :';'. (~_f.: ,'.. ~llmateor b~seba,l1.!James. Ptovi'~e·:~n exc~se for ,Ii brief. ope.n-air con-
" .,. '~'. '., .', ,~.,cert.· One enterprising grocer.. of: the ~.!gion throws ~·ee:n.the'.door~.
,:' "... .~. ~;. :. . ~.f Ms.-.large. general':ster:e for, Saturday- nt~ht.shindi~·. '"fcir..thes~
., .few,evEl.nts-~·-themen .are n~ver. paid 'in.mqney.•. b.ut, in bnd,." At _ .
":-:pico1£s ·they receive 'IlIJre than theIr shars.~of:'·b~er! barbeque' or: com
,,,:whlske.l", . At.the ca,sh s,tore. t'tl!"proprietor pays.,::w,th a ,sack ·.~f
.......:~:;::~::~::~?'"' .
\):.:/ ,'·:;~~ir~;~~~.~~~,;·ts~ ';:",,~.;, ..;~~.t' ·(·"'~':"'~t.'k.-
._~:~t::~:r:.t::Sf:tflEg,~E
. .pe,r.c~ive~ an~:'~h~S .~" hi ~ -.a~~.l~~~e" he is: ·ver,)l., ~u~h' ~ware. ~hat\is:' . ,
. ·;\:.~:,:::::.:~,:::..:l~. tU~~':·~~,,~.~:~~e'~~,~~ed o'~j'; ~ecoQ_~.a~~l~,! :.i~ :a~:_al'l;;O; "
'·in' t~Ei_ contextS. of the" jUke<J~ini;' a'n"d 'th'e~ h~llS~ '~~tty;_ tf1e·;~performe;.
is. st1l1-.;erimu~h a 'Part, cif 'i~'liickgrriund;~~i-fitr: as'~ the ll'udi~nce";s
.:,~~?c:~~'t' ~.1.S__ \~1~ ;~:~. ,~; :~:~.!o:~.~ :"1.5 :?~~·~.br~'_,'~_~::~s:~~1~,t~~:. ~; th~'
~.~e·up:'of :t?e5~',conte~ts .t~a.n. to ,.th~;C~,nte~t·_ofthe: autin.s ~r ,p!Ch.icio
~;"j~!':;rf;:~:~1:I~::::~it;:::tjf:~:::t~{:t:~::;:,f:th~~;, ...-
primary' 1l.cJivf .tft!s.. 3f ·th'e· parti cfpants;· .the' pen.nrme.r:',$ ...p.t:eS!fn'c~:':fs',:,es,,:": ,.,~..
';;.'
.-, :';'tj~~j";, 'j~{~t." ,..~~11~\+(~,"9h_,~<¥;~;,ffO; ~;;;;;',;j;;" .
:on,·:';Iee.kE!nds:··· -' '..
.,..' ~ S.q .:~~ rtegrO·.~n -s'ea'r~h .·~f IlmuS,ement, 9Oe~~, t1 :'tti~ ·.~.i~ke'~:~itli_en:;. he'::t~~
-';:; carouse; dal)ce,'llnd~o1_n.~nthe,r.oughe,!tertafTllllent"that.-the. e~tab-
,.' ]i~n.t'-affords .... A .t;mber-fr'a~~ :shack, w1th'.a·,:~ow:nra~dll. Il~~: .:'....-".~,
".-. g",ud,y adver.tfSelJl!!!t,s.decol"at1ng .tlie,ex'te~;.~r'; ~e_juke".iS':'9ften -:c1osed
:·dur;i.n_9·the we.~k an,d,.~s into rough'~o1sy .act(~tt,.,on~a:sa.t'ul""day:';. '
~_i~h~. 7,~,_.'.:;, '>':~ "_',:,: . __ ~: ';"4:~:':' ':">" "'::~".:; :'.:.::' ..:,~.::_:~ '. '"t.. ::!:':~,.'.,




. ed'and' d~,rigerou~., "~ewitness·i:A!"n·lomaJC.. des'cFibes th~, ~iene'1'n'slde 'a
Ciaryce ,ha11:" .:. ~ .". ':..: " ::", ..". '':, . ': '... '~. ',' ': , : '.:. . ,'" .:'. , ' ...
The'19n~, guitarplaye,r'was :t~e e~tire; o~chest~a·,a~.rqost,of the dances
,I'."tt,enCll!!d in the Deep Sputh d!lrl,ng the ,!thirtfes,. and', '·forties •.
'. So~ wretched wooden shack far out.1n,the,countrY was th':.·,dancing;h~use:
By-lO' po)ll._it· was ~acked wi.th couples" da,~ci~9 belly, to Dei.ly. th.elr
.t:ee;( jiarely. IOOv1ngin' a,slow:-drag, step that ~de.·the wJlole hoU5'e---:
"" ~~r.b~a~ l1ke ~.gr!,!at drum .. ',In the:cor~e~ of, the'room,sat~the
.g,!~'p1ayer; both ~e,et wharrrning; out ,the ·r~y.thm, .the laft 'hand
~:t~ ;'t:s .~~~e~t~~~~~f.c~~~~~tt~r:~i~~rhi,;h~~~~l w~~~~~~go,u,~"
~~i~/~i~,~roJg~~;~:~~~~~ :~~~~a~j~:~~~,;bitter 1ron1c .verses'·'·
. srin~.~or;~~:~~C'~iJ~·t s ~~~~.es·: ~.h'e :.s.ean\Y, s'~~e.'~'t.· ~,h~'se. ~~i i ~;'" ~,'
.' .. 'S~veralhan~ iii Memphi~' ~i!~"'cif a~ri:l~ "i~;:-ihe ,~e'gu'l~~,
.. ,public. dances at--rtW:ILp..Lt~·a':"l operated. by a Negro:pol-1~icfar.t •. · 'A
crowo ~n.one nllltlered 600, and' was a.mlx,tur:t.. of.boys and girls, of
tJ:I.e teen.agEl.s !'flth:,:,omery w~ ap'p~ared hard and rou~~ When. the ',' :"':
h,ghts were all extmgulshed e).cept a spotlight,' and .the, crowd' danced .'
~~~:::ij;:~~~~;. toT~h:d~u~~ ,~~/f~k:~:~h:~~~g~-s~~~e,~~~~~~:~
~sionll,l-1y intone.a verse reeki~g w1th ~uggesti,on., Soine of the most
ex_trE:~ couples pjvoted·onone spot and,9Yra~heir closely: pressed
~~~ .. t;c:a~~~f/~;:~h~P P91~t~~1·~~e~n;~~~','~~e~~p.f~ea ~,~~~t~hd' '.",:
let ·them"h·ave a' 990d time..· .. The 'officer replied.•, -They ,are your
own r,aee, lInd,jf._~t'is' th~~way you feel about· it 'go ahead;"but
it'isoti.t~i~~',~:~i~l ~n'~~d':~ne~'d~a~k:f~~h~'s~~ ~ttle. ·~.nd .
staged pettlng partles 10 thelr autorooblles. Three g1rls were engaged-
f~~j~y~e~f~~f~~~f.tth;eh~l/:~~i~l~it~~dn~~~;:~~~~df~~~~' ~~~~nd"·
as she hugged.her,fr1!,!nd,and, anno.wnced'her int.entions is sU,c,lT'loud, -





.- .• :- -, ,.Y .'-,~
~'~-"":'.'! '~;'!>j-i,;' :"i,-.....
- - -->~ ',0,
hall CCllllP1al~S that the groupsofte"fl crash the ~oranij UJehfS
garage as anassfgnatlon house,JJ __ ..~
Son House stresses the rough anll. dij.~gerous· nature of the jUk~Ol t5 ,
I decilled that If I cOuld liIa'R"e records and play at some de, nt parties,
'I ~would ,1e~.ve the country balls'_.albne_. litem Coul'!try- baqs were
retlgh! They' .were~-CT'ftlcal.:rnan.!J~· ..". . .'.
·~~·~tler. all' ~~k~:jOi-~ts- we~:., b~·~,~~t'~;·.~~!)~~6'~~"Or_Y101e~t'p-'te/ -
;-, ::!'i1:-.T.",J;'jl,ooit&;'-Jr,';' e~:':':Ne9;.o-'_·Probi~ms· ~'n ·ttie·C1t1eS(·192~jjpt.:
~Hew.York:_ Nj!,gro·Univ.~rsit~e$o.Press • .j969h p; 2}6 •• _ ",. -"._~:"
fo_,"~ .:~e COl)Cl~S10~'_Drc~rn~h'~si1,ng;'ttie rili,sing ,of, a ~use'. a .. _,:"
.wed~~~~r. tndeed 'any:soc;al "event· that mer.1tedsci~ f0l!" of'cele..,.
". ".\:<. ~;~;~,~~~'t~P~%~~:?}~~:'_:~~:4_~~,~~n W~.~~h1~~_~~~., .~~:~~~~.h~.i ~~.~~~s~i~ar
,and piano rags Pl"9v1d~d, t~e Il1Jsfc," bl!t':lhe.n the early. JOOrn1~g light· "
,"was"breaking 'over the h1.1 15 ,1I,:\d ~h!! ene,rgies of -the da.f1cers. we~e_ ,.
"begil)ning-to flag, :th·e.,lIWs,i.cians·~roPlH!d.into the· blues'~ slow.• " _." '.
. ~.n~~r~~ n~ble..~.~ ue.~.• ~~d.~t~e .:;.~~~l e~, ,".s l:~dr~?g.ed:,. ~~,ro~.s.. th~: .f\?~~ .. 37, ::'-.
AJ ,a,".: ~~rriax_.probab.l,Y,- 91 ves, lne.~.~,t_: ~~ten~ i.,V.I!, ~ye-.W.1 tn~ss ,aceo-tint" of:,s.uc.~
._. _' .11' p~~~~,:, ~8 .... ~{S ..·cl~SC'~~~.~~·~~;\~~,~~~,e., .~~; .:i~,:fUi 1:,~~j,n~·.~~is:;.:~.u.~t;::~1,m~~'~,r.' ;'? '
:.:,'" ,_ "':' to.' ~~~t"Of, j:~e j~i~t .da.~~~s;:.~.ut ...~~.s ..ac,c~~n~ pf· th~-~~~t: oJ ~e,~,arty·~:~~ates,t~,~~',~.~fde~:,~r~ion'>~f:,~h~;:~~,~~;,:~~~unjty.:t~~",,~~.r~.,i~.~, ,,'
.. " .h,!use: party_·~han.: i'll'·the·. ro'ugher j~,~~ ~,ofnt;s';: ." , "
.- f'.re~·~tty :the. g.u~s ts, 'be,ga:~',:' to' a~.~i ve.';:~on.i'o.rr ho:rS"eb~~k ~',,: s~Jie:'~·ppea'r:-.:
'P:ies~·:\~~.~~ ,::~~~ :~:"corivef~~~i'~~'Wit~:~~'he ''-Bl"U~~-.'.(t~~·' ~9_~~::'·~;t~ri., ".
" ., ",~ ,3~'.' Fo{a'~'1scus~ion' Clf":the' house ,party.·fn,,'~~fouridland:~~niY
'. '..,' . '," .. ~a'l1ed a ·time~·there~ ,see.'Casey,., Ro.senberg,· aOd War.ehil,l1h "Reper~.1 re.
~ \ " :;~~:i':'~:::,~M::n~::':of the ,51 W;~'; p. "186.,'Oli.~~rl:~:-us~ ot'- ~~: i~rin '.






.i·~g s~dde~'iY' on ih~t:~u:'t 0; the~~,ta"l" we~~~~' ~attl.~n9_ up, i~"':fl ;'yv~rs.
or d.rtving t.heir squeak.lng,wagons ..., The "babies,weie puta~:"()nce trio
i,)ed in <i: darl:ene.d room.·'.:The.'wllllarrie-d:-~n-.:"'havi.n9. dusted·thidr
.~hOes"~nd· plast,erea. thei r :faces .aga1n·"'-ith paint.·went·~n into .tl)e
room where th.e. dance', Was to·be ~el;d•.an~"walked'·abo"ut·.•.gi,9,91in9..a.nd
cha.t"ter:fng~ whire .the. young b"ucks outside .spoked'-an!f, spat, trying.'.
l~:t~t ~~~O~~~~~:":fe~~'i~~~t~~r-T~~e~o~:~:o!l~~ .g:~~ej~~~~~~'to
'spell Burn-Jlown.to come' "jn' 4nd .begin the'dance. -(p; 110) : - .
In \.~e.::.~;~a~bla~k.,c·~lture. ··ti9_iJ.~_e '-~arti~~ .~~ _'a';~o'·c'~~.n ... and ,'cer-
~i~~.y:,~.s.~ ::h~:/e: be~n:..~eld. :?: ~'~k ·~~i:a.l ...i?~as~.o.ns.(bUj. 'a~.:~·~d~d.;.f~~tu~, ..,
.: ~o' the' urban context. of .thE! house party was "its function of raisin.g rent,..
i~ '~:~',~~o:"~:}lciU~~::o~. ,ap.~r~~>.of·~::,~~.~t.;.·, T~~je.,a~~a:tr/~~re:,;:so~~.·~':'.
tlmeS, eLip'~~mi~tical.~y called. "s:oc1a1', ~h!~t :'.partie·s"~.:?ut~ :-1n.~rea.l1tY-.
t~.eY,~e·re~le~s·"ret'in;d·'tiian ,tl;e.,~~~ .~:~gge~'ts;"~- ". ,~~--._.~.. "..
:·;.Th~'.';~~do.r.soe"ja~''',o~.-.';h'ouse-rent:~~riY'."'~'S'o·uihe~~c~si"O.m~hicl:" >; . ~},
)'ief';., t-ransplanted,.wi.th· equal, effectiveness· to· ,Harlem•.was, a.. meaR,S of
'~'·meet1ng ·the rent when.lIlcmey was .low... Sp~ndi.ng.. the l.ast·.few,dolla!':s''-·,
.0" ,jars of ."rjIOOnshj~e" and "home 'brew". the· host \'/oul!J'.engage a pi~n!l
. ·pl~yer·-if' he, w~sn' t one 'hims-elf-,~and;,thro,,! a ,party for. w~ich .
aaI!11Ss,il?n.w:as..a quar·4T-.... O, ".',,' ,.' ,. .-' .... "~.::.; "", "," /~.ff
~..-.:':-..'.. :,;.' ~~~ W.ith :.~h~'·, ju~e ',j6!~t ~a,nce~ ..~~~·:au~i'~:~~~,!,s. :~Pl;.~ta:.ton~. ~.!.~~.'::~~:~:.. . .~~




'," jri.in~. " : ",' ,< .:,', .,~::' )~',;'. ,>.' .. :-, ," :':',\"".
'!.. ~f1 i;h~ '~,:r~~.11.o.~,:, ~he ,.~l:u~S', .Sin~r.·,~~S .O~:Y.i"O~SlY, of: secon,~a,~~,,\~n~,re~t
to his dUdience.~·Wm,!'IerE! _.there· p·r1ma~.ily. to 'be",entertilin~d by ~nother
',,',' .... "." ,:', '. " :,,:,- : 0, ~;" ,: ...... " :,' • : , '. " .1
group 'of perfo~"rs·. ~lie: prosttt~tes~:' But~ '.like. the prostitute,~ ',th_e bl ues
'si~9~~ :~as. a.c·olfnxidltY to 'be" tii'..e'd' .'for, entertairiment.. Pdps fos-t~~" r~ca'6s'
~"~e",{ in~'~Up."~f, pia~o' Pl~y~'~', at· '~"b~fhet": ,;;Th~Y '~.1; "sa'~on': a~ b~'~~h' :o~t'" ~ere
·[~~~~!~~!~~i~~Ji~~l5:
girls. al'!~. m.us1c,1~n,s\,to·.work'.' They f~atured e~ter:tainJre.nt ,tn' the :'.'- ...
. , ~~~e'~krrl~~~:f~~6h~1~:~Pi~e~~i~{v;O~~~, :.h;ot~r~h~::,~~~~~.~.: .
. ,didn ~ t havlt-['o"s,ta'9E! ,or: an'y-~hing: ' 'Yo'u',d be play.t.ng iri:',a: ha'~l ,or ". "jl,lst, in, a",room tl)ere'" The l~ndl,ady'.d' brin·g· the :,9irls' out ..iq, 'the.':
.: ,:~~~ ~hl~~,~g~ts ~~~~d,~~~;~~a~~~jJs~ta'~~~:~~~dd ~j~~sa~J~~/~~::~~b~c~i; ," .... '.' .






i8:ke" Bo'- ~~f to ':hi'~" g·frl-fri~hd.;S h~use; le'~ .. h1ni P1·ck·-t·h~'· 9~1't~f -whil~t- ..
~~ .~~~~.~d~:.~nd.'~·ye';-t;·~ B~'·~U~~·"9~.:~~.·~~.$·:~~U'~~·•. ' ~e:~~:.~~~':~~:·l~~s .
..-grve. M,m': l,Oor' 20 :do.l1a~'''~''~f··
"._. f,', _', _ " .'" .' 2",-= ::', ,<~e~e.' l~S.~ :~~·..e·~.a:le~',·:b':i.":~ jsjJ ,~~~ ..~th.a~.b~,~es ~ingers.; p]ajed
;' in'the context.'of ,Wh1t~audience~ as ~~11 as"bl~ck,a'udiences;_ ,The'black'"
·:.:,:.:~e,:fo.~~::~a_~ :;'so~wi,,~~, ~:~~,~;;~'~p.a j:.:.wh;~'··~?'~~'~A· rf'~ri:~,~~r; ~~rt;~':~ -~:' .i,r/'
:..~~::~~i,e, :w{_tn.~h.1c ..~·,-~e.\w~.tth~d':~~m· ~~~_~.ormi~g': for "h{.5:,'~ri ,:c_~~ tUf:e'.t.o .: .:'" _..". ":' :",~"'),'\,,,
,'." ,,1'Y';~ ih~:;:t:::t~;:~~:,:~~;;~';:t:,h::':"'~; thebl~;;,"~;" ," ,1
,
""~~~E~1~~:~~J;f~151!:3P'iP;e'.blueS:~,1:n9;r. :At-·: the: sa~ time', h04e~~~ 'th~per'f(ml~~ ,:'r'emairis some.,.: • ,,1:
w~a't:' ~_~'~,1Phe:r~i' ,to.. ~~'~,-~~'~~~'ti(mS ...~f ~1'~<'~~:~i~~'~-:',~" ,~~.~n' :'~?~y:./s,~~,~t7:" -'~
','i'\"<;"':,"Yb"i,,"",,,; !'OJ,r, N6rt~"'ri,",~f.'.'1 '~'Th'Y ,;,."i'J
~,~,':'~"""'~_'~:-~",:~':l:~;~,::::;::~o:~::;::l~':m:',=;:~~:~"i:,~;:,:::::"r;;f:',"i
~~;x~~,~':~t~t1,~~,_1'~:_'so~,::S~~~'~).i~:.;)_Dca,~1,cln a,t. ;-~:, b~.,11d;f.~:g:-e~·i~t·~:~:}':~ .i~ ,: ,:':
.- .... ,.~ "a p.a.r~ .• '<TheY iJ"Ia.y,be:D~_ind'.·def9rme:cl .•::or !n.apPai:ent.·go.OQ.:P~YSifoil.c~I1'7·.<_ -:,:...
.,'.': :::.::"::':;!::;,rr:;t::r:,::,t::obi;::~:r~o~,~~ L~_:Z:~ .
w,~ r\l~lIrR., .F~rrlS,: J,r.',' "Racial· Rep,ertoi re~ ~ng ..Blues,;"e,erfor:mers." '"," , '.
',' Eth~.~9Y~'14:J]l?!;"~~9~~·.'·,'::·:·'.,·:>:",,/,,' '.: "~,'. « .




ab~utt e-blUe\~n.~:; $treets1.n9.~_~.9.-SUrp~i.St.~91y'li_i~le :~e.s.crrpuon ~f"' t)h~ it '~aS,:dO~,e:~as::,~'~en::;~itte:f1;''-p~rhapS_'.S~h..~.n.u;~a.~, s~,ene-,.was fe~t" ·1'....•.','.'...·to~t.CornbnplaCl~ by f1e.1dworkers:who.were more intent,'on descri~.ing'~he ._
~itd ~a;\~~s .a~d:, ~nces·:p~~_i.~liS1Y.~js:f~S~e.~:;,"F;~~ ki~;~.~,fs,._ {Ii )e~er_~~.>are' ~1~_.:~:~\:::~~~;;~;~:2:::~::::':::=.. r
ed,dp.g ....~',~M~Q ~rfO~~ ~S- a~o.I),~ ,pa1,il,ted .b.~!It t~·.~i_~:·:RlaYf.ng: "50 ,:"" " -. ~
'.81"" ,.njl".",l,npro.f..~~.·~,~~~ ~~~ic. ·.,h. ~S.; .;"d~'",~, :~.;t~r.:.~Ji_.'./ US_~: ~.....,.t·r r':.,,'j
"","ry 'pp"'''h''''1'''' (,. th" ..."rd,d',,""" , .. " . ,., ,I, 'J
.' ,,', ,~_, _'.t~·~~l·~,~". ~re. ~'~·k';i1~.-.'S~~d_~~ d;i'~k1'n:~::'b'e~~': an~ :,:t~~'i ~~::~-dv~nt<i'~':"" -;..]
: : . ,of, the ·~rkness."~nd sem1-prfv~cy.' 'Walk1ngfrom one· car~,'tf!' ~nothe:r:,', ~: j, l
":: -:~:~t~~~,~;~~~:o~~e~~~~;e ~i~~n,~; t:~iv:¥~~~~~~~~~:,r~·:~n~~~:·:~6 ;. . l.' j
.
8.' " .h'1P h.illl..g~t.. ,·'f.ro.. m, o..~e >~a. ' to anl?.t.... ',._P.i C;ki n9 'p..•.•.. ' ". ".' ..'t.er,h.'''''' 'or: " : ,', -,'. I'
..:,'~~"".II.-d!'.tl)~re from',i 9i~·1:fn!l~Upl~.Sl . ". >::".; ,-; .:'.'~ /.:, ,:' ,
."~li.ghtnin', Hopkins- use(:l'.ttJ~, captive- audi!,!nce' appro,ach:~ -, ::' .' '. /1....:;/. :.
.. "".--':::, 9the~~se.;: ~s~,~, io::rj-de~U~'e's~~·;~a~. ,f;e~··,.- :·~ey',I'd-s~e ..me .:9~in;
..<"",.tr' "",tw;'th", .,'.Hai,·'T"y'd '" '"'n-Y 'o,b,y! J"'~ /.
. ,on... thereJ·let's go!"., 'l'd.J~_up_~th.ere.,ring_.down on't~at._ole .. ---)
~-_ ,<§~~;~ra·~~:~:~'t"ri~,r;:::n~l~:~r~1ece,.~f. ~~~~g~. _be.tw~e~_ DoWl.in:~,·' .:/1
,~ ..::~-C.. . ': : ~:\,-: :~... :_ ',.---~ - -:,,: ·i:·~·''.,;·:_;··',~ '".' ":::,: .:.'::,".-~:' ".' ...,
: Ij~. ,OnJy:-rece~tlY:has: ~h1s~'context aroused' til~1nte~s't: ~·.folkl~r1s .
. F.or.- a'rl·histcJ.r:'ic;aJ. ac.coullt; of :an earJyn1n~teen~ .c·en~urj st-.:-eetsit)ger;· e·
. ~:~~~'~~a~'~~~tt~'~~'~l~l~:~ :7~: ~l~~.f;e~~g~~~~~~~~j~/~1~~~~~~~t~.on
:Of ~'.rJX)de~n Istreets.1nger, see Pa~r:lck,B. __-Mullen~ '''A,N,egroStre'et_'~r'­
f?r.ll'er:.)radl1.tion',an~' Innovation ~."-. ~e~ ~er,~" F;o:l Hore '.': 2,~. ~}:.g?OL'· ,~1-1 air'
s~ StePhen calt, 'Nfck-_Perli. and-Mike ·stewart~· record' notes
L':~..O~7r :_ ;<i:" . " '. '-. '~,~.':"~' ' ..'" ",' ,,',.:.....' -':'" -~: ;','~~ .. _. ",
Samuel-B., CharterS. record.llote.s t'q PNlstjge/B,1U!l!sv;11e-)040.







, ',',' \~·t ' " , ,''"t'.
'. ~.mre. fo~l typ~ of s,reetSJ~~'~.ng w~s se~lIodi~g~' in wfiich I:;he
. sfn~r.~uld walk f~'one tlar. theatre, o' o~t'll!r eriier'Qf~n~ ~pot ~. :--
a:noth·er....and give a: spontaneous concert. ~iYbinLCOleman'.~secfthis tedl- '.
'hiqlE<.·· . :.;, .' "'~:... '. ", .. ' ~',. " .:.', , :-: '. :....... " ',:. ,"
,J~. . . That .ni!llt.he'd,gq into a bar· or- a theatre and start slngin9..."\Ie . '
'. WQuld take his big·derby·t\at- off n1s head' and put it on the bar. or '
.. table: After enter.tainlhg'·for an,hour. Iie,'d CQIIIe'Out with th.at hat
".:,:'~:~O;i::~S;~:" 'de"J~~ .cio:' of, 'his '~r~eoirer""'di'"9:':,' .,
" ,~",. We, wo.urd· serenade so~.1II/ln.Y.,-ni gilt a:·w.eek,.uhles's- we·'ha.d a' dance ~ play,,'
, . NOthing f;ls~ to (la:, 'Jf we did'1'·t· ha~~ .no·.dM~e ,:lp 'plaY:,foT;,.,.-weld: all. "
'.~ '.,< gO out 'and 5~renade.':: ~e,'gonna have. a b.ig ·tin!! .that,n1ght,,:: Iole,'d·jtl~t·
..';'.. ' . :,:':i~1Io1,k.-the, 5.treets and, go ·p)ayi.ng..' W!!'d' 'an .be:,~~e·tQe.r,:~nd,we'.~:.',' ",:
, ...~ ':: .' ...~·~,~~~\~~.~m~~~G~~~~~i~~·~~~~,;;~~ s~,rf;:~~:~.~~~.'~,oa~~~.~~,l~~~o~t ,,"
';:';'/'" '. ~:~ on..the....steps .. play'~em a few p,ieces. ·~hey~d,g.f.ve,u5,b~g·Ups~•.
.~~,,~': .'}:.~~.; .; ::~:~h~~~~;~::~Ande~~~n~~,:~~~~··:.~~d~=~u~~r;h61¢j~~~f:e~se .
~':::~:' 7.'.da~c;!!s:.s" -".• ~ .. , .,'.' ? -'.,' .. ! ..... ,;~....~. ~ -'
.,.··'\~~~~!~·~~i§'f~S-'" ..
'·t· .•.•.. ' -. Iri ..orde'r to attract'the passers.';by and casUal listeners,. the. inger <:-
·..~~i,~~.:,~~i:~;:!;:~~;~~·!·t~~'o',·
:...;. " .·the role.ot:·audi'.tor. The,a,ud\ence,.on '~e other~nd,. once.a1.1;ractet!'.tg ':
·:·f::,.;\;' '''~'.; .'. ":~':~;".':). \/ '-, :'<>":~:'; ..,t." ",: :,:. ':'''::, ...... :. ~:.: ',. ;:, " :. ',:.,';":. , ~."
.:....;:. Ba({:~;o~:~B~~~~~;d:'~~~~,~~:~.r,~~~~~,:~~~~~f~~~~,~~·~~b~~,~ :.1~.~~:~(.' !n, '
..":'.', ~~~'~'.~r::,~~:~8·~:;(;:~L50~~~·:: ..;·~:~ :.."<. <./.;:. :;:<:<.. <.',:' .;': .. ',' '.








lit a picnic, juke 2..oi~t. or. ,gall'bling den~ sj,nce the singer w~s the sole
,form oJ. entertaiqment' 'aval1~~le. in II streets1,ngfng 'context. Bu~ the'ft·
a"tten~ign wa_s.~ -in ge.nera.l ~ :fj-e,eti~g. ~.in~~ they U§iJally heard the ·s~fe~ts;n~~...
while, in -tranS:i.t. Thef r ,role' as:audfence may'last no longer th'an- a 'few .
riatu~e Ot'.s~.~e·_S.hOWS is a c~sta".t.1Y lOO~i_.n9·, or inilH~g".·.crowd W~O;7_ '.r.~'
attent1o~;-fs~~.G.t:in_U_al1Ybe1:n~ ~4iy~t.ed from one: at.t.ra.C~ion to__artO,~;""~:' .
;If the blues' ·s~~ge.r was not ttie ma.in: attr.ac~~.on: i~. ~he ci,T'C.us co':!text, '.
:~~"o:h:.::~:;~:~'::h:"::::,:;::~::::O:h:",:ilC::::/:.:::;ht
.of 'the.~!!t ~i.~b~e, rae"~n's ~f~~fIlP~·~.vnl!n.t·: ~1n"ce·•..~~i~ the .t")lt~~.pa:ty :.
or" ~~ke ~Oirit.... t~e. c.~~~ret nee~Il~_ ~,19;'~'Y enu!~~in,~~.: ~~e ch.i:C~~ ,;:::::".~:::.:tl;':1::;';:::=:::.'":'~"d;.t1t~~;'."P?f .•~'"" ...
".~':~~r1'y' aCc.~uT!t; o~_:th~Pe.kiil '9.u~..,;i~,CI11ca90 gjvis'~ ~~~rn~l~~;t~~ .• ,>.
.,,,,~,~~o:;:::::1~~:;'t:~:;:::Z~:~:::'~~:t:'~:~:::'~~, t ....•;,;.,.'
whfte;.g; r~·s". A, .".arred 'W..hi.te. ma~-erit.e~d .....ith. ~h,~e.•.t rh,.;: ~i t.!Vt,Y.OU~g.
· and painted",theother merely palnted:' ,,", :,,~_ ','. '. ",'-._), ~,.;f.~, .
. ;o' Two wel.hdres.;sed youths, hopped· up, the: stairs 'wi,tfi":two, t1l1lid'....~ ":' ~
.' ." gi.r1 ards..-c:arntr '._ ~
·..~H"_ lth.:a, sle~;~~~:: :,'~'~
wt.'i,te·,m.'I.I). An" " , t.~roll~1I l1~rn',; .. '.
rl~d.glass,e:~.:" Tile walters :~al,led~slm.lted",whistled.w,lIen ea~II'partyarrive'd--~'full table,'meant·,big;~1Ps.:_.,' ',', ... '''-:,:':
. ,A.t,onl!o'cloc:~ the,'place"Wa9'.c:r;owdet1'. Meanwllt1e';a. syncopating
colored. ,lllIlti had been ~Vanlllng cotton f1eld:M~s. o~ .•t~t? 'pjar:ro., "A ,.
:',brown girl sang. '.. ''':, All ~he ;t:ab,leswere 'f1.11ed at tWo' o·.cloCk~ ,':,.
b'laclc rren, wi.tll, white' gi~~s.. w~lte ~n. with yellow girls. :oJd~ young. ',:.
· all,_ fiJJ.~d ~ith t.he. 'ab~ndon, brougtJt, abo~t ,by' 'i'11 id~ ,wM~~ ~nd t1q~t"';.
mus;C:~', ~ ,,";'; The ~:ek,in. is,. ?a,i,n}tJe, p~kin ,~,f'yea,r:s.. ago,~ ',~~:~~:,so, ..~~,
· . ~~;it.~e~s;'Mi:lton' :~z~~-"t;eZ.Z*':d~1.;f~~·::~ ,nig.~:·: ~]U~ :jl,~~f~'~~C,~ ,
...:59"See;':·W~'-ter:;c:<',An~ri, :~oefender;:":B1'~;s' Unlimi,ted;' ~c>.:69'. ",': :" .
(Jan., 197.0l,'p. 22.:for, ~llbar:l'!t a~verti5,eme,nts,:.for.-~.komo',AT1),old'an~":. . ':
He~hi,'S, ,~in:!li,e.'" t~k~ ',f:'Ym ttJe;,ctJ!c~go ,~.fender:, ,:. ',:-' ':':--,.:." , _,,', .'.,:,', ,":, ,,':~,: '.:,:. 6~ 'C~~~~90 ,~ooims,~io~:o'f ~~'e' ~la~i~~,~'" Th~~'Ne9n> iii ,t';i~~qO::'-'A Study
of' Race'Relations.anda Race·Riot 0922;, rpt;'New,Y,or~:. Ar"o Pl'e~s :and, ,':••
!he', NeW·,YOrk.times, '1968);' .pp,: ~~2~., E1J.i.pses are., s,ic-. .Sour~e. ..of the' -,_.







." - - .- , ... ~, _. : - - '- , , - -:' , " -) - " - """ - .'
f~~le: \,aud~.v;l' ~ _,s in.ge~S' "s~~-.a~' ,Ma :.,Ra l:~ey._ BeS~,j e, _Srn,ith.Cl.ilta: :~!!1i~.
:.•.~~.. ·:~iI:;s:';.:;:~:l::g:~: ':;"~~i:::: '::;_:::~":U:~::::~:!".':::~:
::~:~;:.dl:isJ:::O:;.:B::'~:Y:~u:>~:;g::/1~:::~:::y::t:· .
wittl:',ihe--shcr..:s •
.-. These :~h~~S'~~~ a:-:big a1it;act,icm-in. th~ '~ma"11' tilWn's" of: th~' so~'i:h
For ti:ds ..i,s th~ 'pe,riod:wh~n_tm!_tp'(el\jng ~nt;~rt~inn:ents 'appear:
the -cirtuses and .tcnt"'shows--S.i1~S· Green's fl"Om'NE!l'/_ Or:leans_., ·th.e"
... Georgia,.. Smart "Set. the ·Rabbit Foot' Minstrels or ,lrvi~e_Miller's: '
Brow~skin Moaels~ .Gaily decor.a:ted tr,ucks' drjv,e' ,slowly through ,town":
"~~e:.O·~~~t~'nt;~~~w1~~~~~.' ~~~~~~~ _;~~~~~,~~ '~~re~t~~f~::r ~:~.~.-,
.,-:,~oorw?ys .• , to ,fol low, the'chee~in~g'proces~ion:"to t~· Sho,w~9roun,~.66
,-f~:~HOY9.h __ :~e_s.:,~.~~!ec, ~~ ;.,~bia~;k,:S~'O~':, _ih~, _~rfo~~_,~:~i ll.'.~~it; ..~.~t~n.:~~~' ,"::
". to·w£ar black-face. as- Gus Cannon·'recalls:· .~Had,all tha.t'cork,.fn.our~face.
- '->'~'\a~b ~S""l~.~'~ '~ie~ :.bi~~ke~,:·:...' .~Sh.{~~ :'., ;.'~;~:~~'~ ~6~~.,.ioo~~h~, ~h{~:;
:' iTia~e"·feniioQk-~ig~.·;'67,: /;" :':';'-




speck,l~d. ~d;.· "w~sn;~( good for nothi'~":~6~ ·~.bl,ueS. s~.nger;'s .role ,~:~,,:
- the,show1nclUded helping to sen\.hi; IlI!dicine. as ~~ cbnnoif,relate1O;.
"" ;'k~~':· ihe ~to~ ~ul~ adverti'se ~i~ ~~~ff i <i:':d 'run' o~t· th'~re'+~ the' .
"~~~~~i~1;~S~:~i ~!C~ >.: ~f~'~ ·:l~~~~~~s'oid·O~~j~~~:·:' ~~~
';"- give:1E sO!rie'lllOre medicine .. : one bottle for a. .quarter; three for'
a doJlar! •.. : M·ha ..__ • thatw«"s a.fast ta,lking·devil. i'd sell
that,& then we'd go on With ·the show.70 .. '~. .... :-'._
·,·;~:~::T;:-::::::::::::::':£:~:~t::::::1:W:::;;:7~-.jv~r,i~,~ ,; ""t;". ""pk. ;;''''d' Pl"~ to thi "hO.·b'i"';"';'"';;d~7i; ';'I~::t:~E~::S2::~::j;Z::'i:t::f=:'t·~. "
." ,".::;::~.:r;:;,~::tP.\~::::;;:::::~ th:t:~fth~_~~t-':. !{.··J:1,~:i~:'t::_~::,"~m;~:..h~~~ ::;-t;:'~~;~'~"Bo~h~'d ··,1
"',, ." have a· wonderf.ul tiE on saturdays on those, ~s•. When-.s~ • -1.
liki!'1llE! 'went, through there it was Uke the President COIling there'. . .;;
: ,:~:~;~~~~~~a~tO~~j~~~he~,tSa~~~:: ~1~5~~~g the~ w.ittl· g
,. ,."," -C' •••• -. ,~. ' ••• ', '.' .~
.}:here~is:~~n:,s~~,~vt,d@n~~,~_t;b.lues Si~~.r"S :we~ 6rOu~ht'~!I(o :~c~Of1~S' ••
,tQ en~ttain worke·rs.U·but'this wa§:>prnbably".a ra'ther'rare evenl. : I· '·1
~~6fi~~~~~~;t:;:'~~:: f
··;:'f~'Zf~!:~~-;~~~:'~'.~·'l
':. --... - .~
b~....r -wp'l" .\ '~,iJ.~:.(:..;~..::;:.:..!-~,,: .•
.', ;,' " " . , .
.•••. as ~fih' otill~r cont~xts'" ft was,: open ~'the' ~l~ perfPrruer as wen:,~
Georgia, TOlll' Dorsel. 7li:Wal.t~r< Dav1·s. and' Henr;'··r~send7.Y we~e' o~lY':thr!!:e:
:of. th~,:rM~ '~l~sme~:"WhO~ ap~~~re,~" ~n:'~'tag~, S:h~S~"
" The Sb.!Je show coul.d h<\'ie,:'a :cohererit' 'Plotas a've~ic1idor 'its' so'ng~;
'~uch as 'JOhrt,'r; Gibs'~n:~, ~Tu~es ani1'"ToPic~" of l'923"Whi~~ ,fea~ur:~d .
..~~s~ie Srni'th,~7~' 'O~.;.per~ap~~mQr'e ,Often. it ~as, ~i~l~','a r:e.:!'i~, i~'~
:.:'
. :;:~.::;f:::e~:~:'!::~l:;:~~::s:~·:p:~:::'~~:: :::::~"s~':, :·::::9:h:~~s~rred. :1)~:
·~'~~'~e·S~1~h.: . ~ '.~,' ~.U;~1~ i-a1ser\s':1:tJe.":~t~'of Ra's'tu~::arid JOI1,~:"..: a.1ll1x~'c:J·~a!l1\;jQ~.K~ l
lng under. cork, who .have ,a' tne;lre, than ordl~ar'y ,:offer..ing. " They. are . ..,•.j " ...f~llowed.bY·Margaret,S~o.tt.·il prfma,doRna.'whO has I?ee.n:w.~th us ,for . ,
-.: _~;,?~~ '~~~ht~~,' ~::~'t~~'~~~ ~a~~~a=.~:: :~:~ ~a~~1~~ ~~~f'i ~j ~~en '.
~L :·;.have been, dev,eloped, .by'·~aze".Thompson ,Davis ',to' ,such an.exte,ll,t· that . .'
, ~e ,foungsters actually stopped the"show.Robinson ~od ,Mack, were' four.t~. ':.
' .. and on ..theit' liThe 8oot~eggerM.offerillg·l;oup.1e~ with:.sevli!r.:,al nifty .. · . .-
,'s!ln!is"a~~-~ ,lHt of dancing.· went ov~rl!1.great.,shape.- They. precede~.'..;--'-~, '., .
.-, -.' ",Jo,l1y ..Saunde~s·l. onl! of 't~e g:eatest of 8,11 'comedY "jugglers" and ':. • .' ,·t·
. Baby ,Al~, ·Co., a ,S'ingi{l9' ilnd ilanclng :tr1.o of ,fin~, 'caliber. " Ttm,and :: .:.:•.•
- ~~;j,~~~~,;p~v~~Wb;:~:i~:~o~~t~,~~~~'\~:~: t~.e~~~;~:,,~~f:.~~~' ,~~s~1.~
o,ld', ~~~, hi~h:"s~e~d C9m.Pet.i:ti,f?,n., H, 15 :s~me 'bi~ 1. ;:~'. '.'.' ". '. " " "',' ': ,::,' '-~:rn~se'- s ~~~·~hQw~,.~.-r.i 1:1;.' th~ ~i'~~ tr~~ :~·!lows.~·' °f~n ~i.ured' :~~~ -~~u~~ry.: ':i~:'
''-···a~.~ ..,,~.,.','~~'.."'.''~.a 11.Y.liOo~.~,~.,.. ~,~~9.: 'th,7a.tr~s,:.Y~.,~t..:~~.·:f.a';';'~s'~.._~r.':<i·.':I!~ni,u·~.· •.)<~~,B.~. __ .." ":, '.'-"r'~Tb""~'y:iii;o"' ~tood foiT~"te''''''''~'BO"!,i,g;Ag:"'r~ ..~.+ •., .•...~.
. '.of.;en r,eferre~ to, as, Toug,~ :,~ :~lac~'Art',s,t.s. o~ :e\lenTOUgh,O~ Bl~ck·.· . '.~
.. <'~,~~~~~, ,~~~t~,~c,k;:'~2'~~~~~ RO'~kl:~ Co~~::~;O~~'d:"~" ~;~;2:l~. ' _ l·
. : .rp~_ in-,Antliolo . of . rican' Ne, ro ·Uterature~·, e,d. Syt~s,tre, C.,Wiltkln,S, ::~
.:.(N~"Yor: Mo;ern..L"ra Y'. ,.p~;-.~,': '.' . . " " '.>: .~;, ~
. ,75 Nell Slaven. :record n~tes to RCA Intematl0nal (C~rnden) INT-}085. >-~:~;~t'
. ," Al'''<so'. 8",i,. p.:". , . ' " . :r' ..,i
"I:: ,,- F'" r..l
'//'"J l
'"
;::- 'the aUdienc~'~ ~ttention:,. . . '
'.1 • ;'ere·~~'. ~f~~·urs\ •. o~~~'r· ,conte~j;~ ~,~':~~'Chthe'b,l~~ ~Y'h'a~~'-~'
~~e_~':sUn~,;_ b~t_'i-~foriM't1on '"r~ ,s~'~~'.; __',w.~~·~now t~at.:on:.o·~~~,Si.O~"~.l:~~:· ~
.' ~ingerS .SOCh.:~~·_B~'S~1e_Sm1th·":i.~ri~ie"'JOhn~on. 'Bla:~k~AC~'~ and "Robe~t~Wi-l~-;
.<~;t!~;::1nf.Lf~~;~~~;~>\/










to~:::~~~~~:::~~:t.:..;~·::~~~:;~:~:j~~:i::::::~::,~::g~~h.': ~ .. '1'
'····,);~_~~;riiii$;~:il
_~ards.,U~der~a-_;arle.tY Of..tondjt{OnS:~n_~f$,~"~-!,per~aps.. this cOntext .... - >I
:"': was_just anotl!er way 0.' IMkfll9 a living. alb'eit a sl1.ghtly -nowl, one which
.", ~.. . . . took a certain anx;unt-bf getting us~d_ to. To tal) the l"eCordll\g 'CCntlxt - ~ ,
':, a~t1fitfal is to I'Il1ss an fqlOr.tant aspect~of b'enttefh'C:ntury p~e55e~ .
:'.~r.foitlorE(~;anshlt~51cin:.ihea~.tl~~t.u~e5th~.~r•. 'at·M.n_d; a~:l.o:~g.~a~-~ ":)
V .";f:~~~:2,rl:S~~i~~:il
-.' ~~
. ·1;~fPrna:t?O~:.H .ct;·~e~ of?:':. T~.~':~~l~~~s:::~~.n.~·f,~h.~~:.~.e./.~~~t /y~ ~_~ :5,;.n~},e-. . ]
;C9rd~ ~Y. b1.a~_ks. ~n '~~e ~n,H;ed. Sta_te.~;, "nGr wer~\~ta·~lJ.s:- .~,~ _f~ry~..'~:,:~t~~.~ . "
"h,;,~,~~.~t~(lO'~;;:St~:~~j~1:~t.!i::l::8:} .~:; .-" ,::' ..•~ "Ii
, . .... ··"1: ;',".'
.. <.::~ ....-> '. '··c .'/ ~'_,:'_ •.•'.;':'










.,,' ;.,: 2~ Ron'~';d ·C'."' ,f~'~~n,:' ;'J~i~·:·~rf~'~~c~·'~'~o,~d~,.,·:~920:"32·i' ,Th;f~ 'Or191\15
and. 'T~eir,'~1gni fica~c~' fl?r, the Re,~ord 'J,tJdustry. and·,Soci'!!tY. '~ Dis's.-., Upl.v.
"of l-1)in~is 1~~8 .. ,p:'~5 •. : ."_" ...... ', ... : ....." ' ....:.,.:- ...:
.. ' ;:'.:''-:.:- i .~ F,!i~'Wi;'li,iuns' ·discc{gnphy .. 's'lie, ~ri.an Rusti 'The: iaiiPlete i~t-e.,.tain,,:
'C" ment Discographf f"rom".the Hid-1890s~o.'19A~:.(~ew.l~Ochen:e::.)'tT~: ,~r.<,,.,: ...~ h.~~to,,'",'~:':,'u.~,e~,'•. :.,9p;,~3,~i',.,~P~}55,?O."'.". .:.'":., ..,., ..'~ :::::'~<:';':',','," ",' ,.::.>::/ '.
... . <';'/ :"'.:;
,.5 tfbi~:;; p. 22. '.', ' "". ~ ..11.. .' ";." .• ' "':1
~:," ~us.t,:.:tt;mPl~te ,t~,t~~4in~.~,~, D-"f's:c9,qraph;;.,;..-,66\,.. '~ '.. ~ .~-"
.:.,
'. ·l~u·g~i·~g·.song." ,-on, Edfson 'phono~cyhi;der'4904.2 ':m~k:1~9. the' first t"i~; I
'a~"f~~ as".~'s' ~o~., iha"~, '~'&.1i1ck.:~~fo.~~",ma~e :~, reC::~~i.~9·~ :,>I~:ttl~ ';e~rs
.',.~·t.··f,a·~1~ed.,sev,~rafbl ack' yaud~YI'11e:singerS and. coniidiari.s ~a.de. recor..d,s~,
~h.i.~fli,·~~.~ ·lihi~;,a~i$:n·c''es:. 'Aini:lIig:the,n.;'~'t p·l'Qhfic'· ~f thes~ 'e~'rly,
:. "'bla~Ic:'· fe~~~{ng, '~r.ti~t~"WilS': ~!'t:~ill.i a'm;~' who :flrst.:· reCOt'd'~d, .in :.1 ~·01·:.a~"d
. c~~~~~Ue,~ ~6 '~6"!iO ~t~i,:·~,~"unt~~:'Y··de~~ in' ,~92i.'3'!:. - .:" -.. .-
,cj~~li~Itf1ili~~~:
"It Btue~.'~":on·.Ca1-Umbla·A;;'28n.6·.' ~ - ':', ,'. •
~:'9·~·:.··
Until' t~'it .~1=.ordin,g,.·any 0'1 ~5".on
-~:is~. or p'ia~~ ro!~... 'and".frldeed an.,v b.1a~~ :artht ,on r~cord" irlas. p"ro.duced
\J{ith'ihe' whi t~ 'li;tenfng' ·pu.bl'ic. ~n ~ind.
>;X~t·::::d:::·t:u::';0~~:::::d ..;::,~:9:~:::;:\:C::C;;::~ ....
: .-. :~~cord" .Ii~~·. not .c.0ined :~~.ti~:· ~rih' Of.~ i'922~8 -'.J~h~ "F~h~Y ~as ~i~~rjy::out~
lifled t!'Je\~~ope.aild"1 illlitof :race' 'r~c~rd's:
'Th~,: ~emi ;:;~~ce' rec.ord" wa~\isea"bY '~st ~f ,-in~ lMj,or. ~cC!rd co~an1,e-«
" ;" to -~not~: those, "rf!cords by, black.arti ~ts, ge"s.igned. pri~rny for. Qlack . '. J-
.: ~~~.t~~}~·un~~~~t~OSu~~~e~n~~~~~{ g~!l}~~~ J~t~hi_~~ S~~ket.. ~
'."" :',because, -.this group pei"fome"d "i.n,Europ"ean-ll'l1s1ca'· style:'almOst tOtally". _ " A .~
" dE!Y0id' of indig.inoDiO,. ,bl~c~ stylls~i-c 'characteristics.' Race: reco.rd~. . .~
::':, '.' .. wer' gene"lly sold.on1y', ~tor~sjn "g",.."d·bl"k<re~s.' . 'c.·· J"·~:":~'.:··'.\:";rd::d::t:~\::s'~01t:.:~i:e:~u~rq::: :d:;~:~:~/:Y:;~::O~'- .., :'~"
... ~,~t..surfice it.:t~.,s;~.y.,~at~,s.t.. ~:', :h.~:~~or,:re~?~an~~:~',i,~,.t/1~ .~nf~,~: __ ,.,'" :{
. States.! 'an~ many'minor '~nes,.' inst1 tuted race ~!=o.rij. series· ..."': ,the iears ..~ '.=-, ~' ..:~,.
··b'e~e.en ..'1'9iO ,a'n~ ~'~42': :and', that; :i'~-' these '~,e~ie~'~', h~'dr:'e'd;:9~' 'hlac,k ,'s~ri·g-:.'~F'~;"::;7::~;~':!:d;:i::r~d~~tl'hth"blueS:,~~;,t ~n~":fdi' ,,' 1
How.. we-,,~ artists,:l?C~ted:y·,tlt,e. cQ~pan1e~~ f!l!W ~td. a·. ~.co~,~ng 'session
~,-
~<: c. .'·7 ;;h;. :,Go."'" ··';d RObe.rt:ii>:w. D1.XO" B1U''''Go,p''R'~~~d;i902_'.~ ';> .:__~ >,:~ __ •.~e~:,~d.,',(l~n~o~,:~,~.?J·~YYI~le< ~~6~) .>p.~~~J .. ,;' .. ,::, .'.... '. ',: ,. :.':'.• ,'.' " :".,:< ' B ,~obert "I: w:.. ' QiXon and..Jolt~ G::ldr(c~;"Re'corG1ng the .B1Ues (~tSf
. ',: J--.,:·~~r.I(: ..,~~~:~ .~nd'~':}970~.~, p.:.~7 ... :---:""'.,'.,':.:," :.: .... ':. '.-:.~, .
",~;.:', ,,9 Cha,:,.1ey:·PattonH. g., ,Jo"r<aiH!xtended disclissio'n of' the
. historY,of the, tem, "race' re~f'j:l". ". see· Fbreoon. ,pp.,107,-20.
per'for~rice~diffe~frolll,~~~,fOnnanc.~s ,;'ri"O~h~r co,n.text~? ,Th:s"e;: a(e'the
.questi6nS~'h.~ctillU~t '~- 'a~s~.re~ b~fore the bhll:!S "fn ,;.,~co,rdir.g ~~n~"ex~
t:;~fl be, cle,a~ly unders:t~od,; .
T~,,!"f1~t bSI<'"of',~h(!,,\':'~cord cOflllany wa.s '~~ 'f1ndtal~~i:to··~C(ll"~
and "t:h~:~.~~er~~~ varl~us;·~ay.s' ~ri 'Whi,::h tht's', was don~'- '" o"ne. ~~,~~~, ~;tProf-
.-'., .. ' .....~.:.----
Ttlose fel1ers'r'A & Rmen~ f{9gered .i. kn~d~fre.tt:y wen a~ou>. tilue.s
~~r~~~;~4~th~~u{/~~~do~~~~_h~~~r~~sa~~~~t~ ,~r~h.~~:l~o.
Bl\resmen -such,' as' Chai'l-ey Jordan.:W'il.1'Sh~de·. 8ig.'8f11: Broonz,Y,'; 'tonnie
!t:·intor,Sh.,r'''.:;a~d'~;arl~ pa.t.to~:i~. :~~ct~:d.:the.,:~ol~.o.~ ta~7.~~..~.C~;t·f,O~·
itlerec:~.rd ~~~arl1,eS' ,Anot"h~r'~rfo~:r-scout. ':TIlo~S Oo~~eY~ re.~a,1.1~.
t. - .~ ':.',~ ~e~~--gO<T-~'Hf'SSi5-S1~~dO!ffl,.fil thOse.:co~'onf1eldS •
.~~ :~;}~:'ld~r -:ia~~~~"k"t~~b~~~~~ ,ih~~'tp:'~~·~~~is~~d~-~,~~
co ed ,~,ell: ,'.·Th.e Je~b,od,y )ioteJ. th~s where.. we .recoraed.16
... .-~f':·~ ,~~~~",;t·~:~S. n'o:t ~J~'~.~, ~ ~~~,r,'M .~h19 ~ut i'~, a '~otto~'f~,~ld ,.
t.~d~:;.l;;:n:~h:;::·::~h:~::::::':~;d,:'::d,:{tof,J~: .~.'
E;en:When ·~·:·,pros~c~l~~·,: ta,ie~~:~~s l~~a.ted 1~. a, tielci;or fac~'~i. 't~e~:- "
.' ..::>:'....
. ('h,~d t~ .~ave, .th~' l.e-tt·~~ \~.f 'introdu~t1on] '~cali~'~':'ce~u\ri ':pla'c~s;~e' Ii . ~,"'.:}
go fellers be .~orl:i.n·-~you.go,', 1~ and ask '.~hem for'. ~ .~;bos$d"ou14.,.~ninkyo~, COllie. te::'. s,tea~· tne ,guy'" '.. ,And.Y9U h~d to' snoW ',':': ..~
.thell· what'lOu, was up to; ';th.at· YOlf di ' . orne t~,. stea'l ,the guy, away, ..:,". :" ' . ,
at'!9 to. showthem\!.~at you was,.up in that:you we-r;e:the,:e·for"ma,kin'· -
recqr:ds.' and yoil d!<!n't cmr~,to:takellObody off..t,~efi-.. job 'and, they',d
I retu.rn right back and carry on whatever they.were do1n' .17 .
~'W,"ld "luot." io'o....t100 about some
--- • ~r,:~or~.d. :sing~~. ~nd,,~us,be·come •. in ,,~ff~,C~•.:an, !JI!S~"l,1·Ci.t:ed :talen,~" sco'~t.·







.; '. ',' -~ ..
> ., .'.- ;'-- '. •
Rantllin" Thomas on the rE!cOlIJIlEIndation of Blind lern(ln: Jeffer-sonJa
.' ... ' .
man, Frank, Walker:. credi~ seyera1- 0t' his finds:i:~ thi,s me~d...19 Dbon
and .~driC~ _ev'~Gl:lggest th~t.rural custoC1!~~'~,Ul.d w~;',recollJllendat!OtiS
on' t.he. ba~k of ~·il;.orde'r· Sl,ips' when buYing r:ecords from't!le' COmPan~es, 2.0
',Tlle ~C:~~~S ..~Olild·~~~l'en·t· ';'~,~~~'Of :'t~e:'~~~~orma'~~e ·c.on'texts. d~~~
. cu~sed' fn ·tti.e'l~~i ch~Pte,:~ 'b~t lnfo~t1im:'ofl 'thii,r':teC;~~i~'~~5 in ·s\>!-:-
~ff.1c ~1.~~~.tf.On'~ :,i~'J~:~~1nQ~, ,,~o~ ilr~1.~~· •. ~U.Ch ~~;, B.i!;·Boy',.·crUd~p ,'and-
, f'oyd 'CounCi'l,we"re ..found '·lllaYi,~.on·"t!le', Sfrk~·t.21 Wh1-'~ Mary~ohnsdn
'" " ',\' .'~ . " ',' ," ' ' '','" -', . ",~~~~\s.', be1.n~' fO,u~'~: ~~".~Q',:~il:liams: :w.hile :,s:he·:W,d.s :pe~f~n.,~;ii,g ~~.~'~
C~bare't~~~"'" ;,' '",j':' ..':" : ..... ~ .. , . ( ,.;;:
;'. ::b~ce >fl~;::'~~'r~(¥~f' '~~s' ;f~.~~~~::, ..tti:~".~1eri.~,:'~~o'u~':' ~~~, ;t~' p:J~j~~e'},f,~·'. .
~tO,:'reco.rd~ ,:,.~:this: '!MY: n:~dl~ve, ~~en' __a'':'di-f(fc~lt.'.ta'sk.1h.:mst_'1nsta'''''ces,,:,l:>ut,
".";' ~i:,;~6,,;'~ '-~~~~~~·i:··~~~,'~?,;it~~,~i h.;'_~~~~·.d: --~~~~. ~ '/~~'~"¢:~"':f:~~,' ~,~ ~~~~~?f~.\~·':·.:" .}-
'fori1Je,r·;· --..~ ..
:,>h'th ~bl~'E:'~" ,sin:~ri;' ·hE(CH,::C.• ·'Sp.e1 ii';~iUai·lY:.-us~d '-an,::-a·~pr~acn.' sfini'l~~':
. ~ ,'the'followi~.g:, ".J ·~.e~r·yo~'r'e il:' g~Od s.inger, hoW about ,singing':, .... "
': :sorne of ,Your ,songs for, me~'.'·, A,fter;the.singer' ~inished.• '.he would' . ' ..
_..~>_._._..~N: .'~~~~ ~';~~~~j~~~~' ~~~~~tg~~,~. s'~~~~k,~~t~~'~~.a{¢,~~:.s~~~~~:,- ,:':':,.-
.:,:_:,.' ,', to ,Jackson; [Mf,~i,~s1ppp.1,n i'l, couple of4aYs,.·:I" see th~t-Y.ou :g5lt on,
.'"" , " "··.r,ee:ords.". If: tb8~s,inger ,balked, 'at' Speir's legalit~. as, a,' ,reco,rd',
" sco:ut,~e'wo.uJd"ttien' t,el1.the',si~ge~'<l\.',]ong';Jine..,Qf mu~fclans .
. . ~e.,wa~,.respo~sf~l~ ,for :r~cording ..,. 's~ch' ~s. Char.l.f!:r ..,~a.~~:on:::rorn:"-Y.
" :-,,' .",'·.r "... "':. ':,:" ,',' ":. " ..,:.-,.:,' ':,,0,:,. ":" " " .. '" .
:C~~(l96;),::'~le, 0:,', ~ard~~:",:?~~g~.~~,~~n '~i}?.n, ~. Q~~.:te,r:l~; ;1.,:.~.~~' r
1~' Fore~n~ __,~:"'l'~L' .' ,.!-: <'. .... -... ,.
...lj70);~P~;;::;;;b~;;::;ii~~;:~~~~;2~~~;I;~1~:~t .ki~i;~~~J... .... ;,.
::~Mo.~e'.;:'Bl is'' from the: So.Ulh:;ias.t ,e~r.t '4'~" ,Blue,S' Unlimfted.·:Np. '70 /(feb.,~ ',' >::..:,.;.
. . ~r.:.~:,7:,j.:'~~~1':~~::::::~~"'~:~:·;~e.'~'i~~:,·p;:'i;~'f.l ., ::'~" .. :;"
. .
If the scout were working. in a major city. such as Chicago-. he lIlight. en-
.. " '. ," -
·lis,t the help of alrfOao/,eshbJ1shed artists to ~ursua~!! the.s1nger~.'C1s




~~:nn:~ '~:dS:~~~'~T~i~~ ~~~\~~~b:i~~~~C~~ ~~~~~~~;~~is'~~·rt·Went.··
Pa,lEiJer,.2fJ, . ..' ".'
t!ut'if the' perfonner were far-from the record,1~g stud'.ios. 'he co'uld wri.te
. . . , .. " ,
a lett,er of apP~ica.-i:ian; a~ .~ne,would·f~r O_~her kinds Of."e~)Oy~nt, fn-'_~he
hOISt> that a~ aUdi.t1on:, 'could be ar.ra,t1.ged;'. G'uss~e Nesli1tt~ wrote' .to;
Columbi,a. Record Colllllany and. they .referred ,hiill, ~,~:.1~Cal ,talen~ scout. 29'.
t 'o~ ,ai.··Jeil,st one aC,casi,on', a,per:fo~r; who·.;u~t ~appene4-tO be1n a'-'-.
,'. '. :... ':" " t..
r~,ording studio ,as an :~l'l)oom- wils.··d1s.cov':!redll by, the ,record.c~any~•.
,.CUt.ly:' Gues~~" )'ia~':watchj~9 ~ .recor~i..~~ ..~e~~'iol), wf,tt...:Li1:tl.e B~ther"'ltl;,~.~-.
gomery: • ,':- ..
·~e~.c~~t~ineryi h.a,'d'~ ::.:ec~rdin.~·,·,se.sS1.(>n'·:~k:'t~~·:;st.'c~arJ~,~::110~1 ., .... ~.
,'\ and ~s~e~l. me:',~ cl?fl!!.a~ong.,", ~ci' 'IIhen.. ~e·,'9:lt ::ttte'ry!. he starts 'making.;
a, fe,'Ii:nur11bers and·duri.I;l9 the .break .I",say •. ~8roU8r.· I ,got" a littJ~'·.'
. ";"; ':::~'~~~ll~.r~~~g~~~~d~~~~~~~~ d~~k,~~ ~i~i;;h'~l:UI w~~~~~~. :~~:~'~~ _~~.. ).
in :.~he studio, hears it arill offers, JnI! ten dollars .1 f.. "i·want ·'10 record)'" .
: ·... the...m.nber.,: 1 didn!,t" ~I)~ a~Dut, recording'ant;l.-l was,brok~. '.,50' 1-".,' '.
,"s~ng:th~:.nlll1te~:an~.. this,.~.~ ·th~· f~.~;>t: ti~ T:~lIe,·.~ record.3~; .. ' '1'.' i·.On.~ ~f ~h~' :roore 'faSC'1'1at~ng'~.aY~ '1n Wh1ch:compa~~~; .f;U~d:talen't ','











I/~ile on the' trJPs.~ the cq~an'ies 'Yollldretord, a-rt·ists:. ~h~m'!-he.Y ,'had '. .
re~~r#~•.~~ at le~st'~nta~ted':P'~V1(;'U's';y; ~~; ~o:~~.d ~ec~r~:so~:.of' ::~
.t~e :~lent" 't\le!rs~o,~ts.· had j~·un·«(for., 1ohefui: and '.~ .. W9ul,d :hOTd'~th~fr ~ 'J
.own -auditions ,to'· d1"scover new talent, "Ca'rl Marti~ was' contacted befot-e', :.,f'
,;t;·~;:::::::::::~~:::~'th,,,: th'Y.'had'~.th"U9~thi,..·Thiy ""1~'~1~ '~~.~~it~~ih~.:'S~d~.~du:~~l~~:n{ti.~~¥.~~~~' ~~t~~a,:~', ~:. ~~.-,: .: /' :~';".!:.
. ,.:thert? .:\r{e·.!'Ient.up. tt!ere~nd\rl~"made'the·.pieces.'. 'The.y'.know w.hen,;'.-' .*
'.'.",:';:,::::7::tJ~; ~l:Lt::::~ :';:;;'~~::U\ :·::;~:~:).~h~r~'.~_';·· .'"
··.~ording 'un.~ ~ .was ·~,n:'~~(:".w~r.d-~f-~~\t.~h. w~~. th~, ,ea~,ie~,~::~~n~:"o.f' ir~~~,,~~'" .:.'/
..;:t::'::~·;:~;~1'~:0:d:,~~Jr:-:::a:J;~:~r;.2~::1.'~:::.:!:;~' .. '" ;.....;
: ~.ol~ ~ite(j~. :~3' ~:Ot~~r}r~.a.n,s ..~e,re,·. ~~s~.. a.{,a~J~~~,e' :.~9}~e :':ra.ve~ T:n{lV:&~,R, .~n,: ',':
....,'£:;1~:::~.in:~:t"~,~~(·\ ....!.,th~,'~:·~:::; Co, ,ill h:" 'are'"d''' ""ch," :in'~:;stol'Io' loi.' . '.··...•.;.',;.;.~'.-.•.~.·.:•.,•...·..I.•.,~.·
",... " '.. ,days-begin ing I".onday to recor;';records"--Inqufre at oufrstore. 350 :' ~'_':;: ,~
Butwhi'.;'r sOl'd ",'orl"t..e"ugh ·ta,,,ius~;n;ap~,,,e,.t"h"'re<'''''i''''.. !~
.:: '~e~SI~~~" to .~~ .. ttie.,fi~Tin~;p ~;th'while; ;. ~Jrfo~~'~~:.e~,,:~~t: ~~~::.':. :II
}' , '.' ••,-'. , .• ,'; •• C, ':-;. :;' .. " '.~;"."~~ • :~1
','. '.: r;~,r::l::1~~~~1:zn,~~~'fofW';;~"rl ~ftln,.;~.?ua,reFlY{ /', ..··:f
',' ,. ·.··XSe,Si.::;~:~:~S·:~~:f~:~'\·~:~P:1;~~;'f;~~)'J •.~E'~}·~~:~.;?J.' ..,.•..:~
,'y: .~/ "'.. '.(" '1
··:';',1' i ". : .,. ",," ·.'··:f.~:j ~:, . :'.'... .' ':"~"~:. ~ i. .. ;.~,." ,. ,-,' . ",:.' ~': ",._:" /!;II





Th~.-aUd1t~~S held for thes/prospecti.ve biues~ s;rigers were IIOre for·.
~1 affai~:'t:J\an ~;s·.the ~~ .~el(?fOr:.CrUdup·. 'On-lit ;'cast ~e. 'oci:asi~ .•
·ff. C;'Speir tried out f~fty Sf~gars. in one.~aY. AlJ ..ti!e perf!:lnners wait-
..'•.'~::: .:,;;:::,·:;:?:;:'t::::'::'~~T:;: :;;":'=:,:;:.::.
tiienty persons. oost' of whom were wbite~ but whf~h .lso. in.cluded a few
..... ", " I," , _,.' .' ",:t" ,.' ." .• - .. , .' .:
: "blacks;.37 It was·'at j~st htch~a.mass audf-tion1ng that Sk,fp J.ames.was· •
. '~~~~~ :~: 're~~~d);~PP~~~,~.~l';.' ',~~e., ??lY' o·~: .s~·~~:~d~ out..~f :a' ';oom f.ll1.l,.,
~ o.f ~per~!?~rs .. 3~. . .
.' . :"At this"POint n:·js wor:th'-'not.1ng that,\.1~hOu9h these"fi~ld Jr1J>~~.
: "'. ;', :. ~ "' .. ;:~. .. ' ......, ':'. ...:
-:;i_:i::::.::::.;:e'.:I:i:::rtO'''"'''~",_bYfOI~l~d,,,.t~~"-~". '., :A •
. :\";'~::r.'{;~~twf.f~~.~.~?=~:;"'~~l':~~'~:,!~":~d~~::' ....•~ '\~
:. .. '.~ ~~'.C~1~·!c~~ .~d=~:::~~~c:~!~~tr~:~a~~~t~ ..e:~~o~ ~d~tti~·~ .. ·1
. ..... ·0 -' ·~~~~~i~d~:··~~~~~;s~~~~r:;':~u~:~~~~~o~.i~:: ~~~nlf~~; ,. ~ .~..
. ' CharlDttj!: to·Dallas) ,. b,r of bringing' artists to permanent" studios. . .~
., .~j~~ .~~n~1"t~x~:~;~4:;:~~7~~~:n:n~: ~d~:;eJ~~i~t~d~tYl~S ... '. '..J.;
·'-.:Qf .fo'H:.. perf0!'1llE!rs·t:3!t.~. .. .. '... - -
'. :·..3,"~;r;1~~. ~ur He'1~e':':ft4~:~i~~nO)~~~~~: U~;1~~ted. NO.:··~g, J:
$~~~~~:~!~ift'ff~{-~f
.Mus.it:' in Arreric~n .L,lf'e (u~ana: Un1~;' of 1;1 Hnois-. jY7Z) ,p.' 48~ .;here were.; l
;:.~f:;~~~~.se::.o:. f,o~~~r'f,S~s who._tis~~::~~i.~~ .so.~~~t.1.C.~~d.f~el~.. eqUi.~.~t.~: ..~.~. , ~





~; (rolll the s.u~rOuhding .area. I;lut i". connderable dtstances mne re.c_
. .... \ _ords Wl~ ;hes~"'fleld unIts. On~ field~unft fo record~d ~uesllll!n •
.... • '~fl"'Olll as f~r away as Dallas'... the Hfssissippf Deltlll: arfcl even Ch1c::'go.36. -
;-~ '.
.. (,.,
, - _e_.,,' .
.:~~{~j~!~,;::t[~i,;~~)1·
'i, •'J;;~ '.'; t "
AIl0~he_:~' -:~}ot _~lffu~'e~C'~::,,~.as -:~he, ,~xpec'ta~1 O~·,of there~~l:~e~-cari~:ih~~~e':-·';;::~:~~~~h:hl':·:o::.~c::~~:::~;:J:'~,~:~:::::~:,:::,::
~;ater. b,tit,~~~;. i~:' u~nce. o(conne7.:ia~ ,sm.:~!)'~~~.con~el\t.of r.~.c·e-·_reccitd.
._rr~g'~~~''':i~t a, 'dJffe~e~tc~n.t~~~:om.:1;h~,t ..~,~_ ~f:'lkl_~.~~~~1~·~re~_r.dJ~:-·.·_:' .:
'\~re~~'s .~o1nt,.t~at reco~.d: Co~, ~~t.~a_~.-thi"OP~f~ :of ~e~otdiilg_~o.nrers'
·::p:~i~i'.:~;::;:.•t:::~~:~:~::o~::~a::':::O:;,:t~::I:o0'; .
l:H~1Spei17J of.ten..mae. ~s_t..-,re.cor.ding~ !=If singers in. -~acksaii Of _,.~ , e.lsewhere and !Oent,them to the,comp\lnies-f:or approval.: If-th'!t re..,
.. '. spoQse was favorable; normal'. procedure ,was' ta.-send the artists.,'
10. ~;:'::y:';.::~:':::;:~:;;1::;;~:t~:h"d~fL:i.'dh.j.t~.·
..Il~'t~::::~:':~::'o:;;:~:;w::,:;':~jt::';'~:":~'f,oo:~~;:f~'
. types. of performing 'contexts d,iscussed:.,in.,-the.. 1ll~.t: c,haRter-~the·.,b' ue'~ ~
':::t~:;.::~:i.';~:::i::::;:;t:[:2(::~:~~~:~:~E::B:F
:by 'Trixie" ~;niti) ... I:,," ~;'n'~ie' J~.hnson_: reF,ali·~·_~h~t,~?k~h;~Ord~ -~ari:'~: con':
"te:st ~Yery,'week-in S~::LOl.l'-fs~-tb fir:J~ ~~w fi\i~nt;:"'Z<~~~_ in.'th~'._s~l'er
.," ' .
. :~:', .",:'
-Iio.~ Wh·1t~.'a~d b'~tkp~rfOrnJ!rs- i.n. ~nstori~·sa:lem';_North..,~rol.ina."3 'Af"
'l~~;r a~._ ~93t;::su(lh' '~_O.ht~.S:tS· w\e7 ~i;~9_'h~!d. ~~" ~i,11ie ·.~or~.:,atte,sts:
{won the contest. a little gold gu1tar.'and $50'whlch was .the n.rst
.. prize: :~ecQnd prize ~s ~'5 and th'frd w,,:~·$Hl.-' 50 lw0tl the ftrst:e
pr~ ze and r.fght. ther.e I ~a"d_an audition' to -~ .to' New·'York-, City. ,J.• '.
',8. long sponso,red all ,the business there, ..• for-the"Qlue'.B,ird
Record~ll'4'any. ,-I \.linnedthat contest with Blfnd;.Boy-"Fuller's.
-guitar •. '. ,second' place .we:n~, to the, Mensl0t:! (1) -!1n:-istian
S;ingers, <. ; that was:19.;J7:~4 - ._~ ",
~~Pl.ti! tti~ :vi!!'1ous II'.ethods' 0', finding -:tal,ent ~~e,,! :~ -t~~. recor:d.
c~a~ies •. ifw~s' s;till 'verY muCh .4\~1t-'or"':miss o~~at1on .., ~t isim-
:~O~~.~bl~" to', t~n:, ~~ m~ni gOO,d S,i!l~)S~~~'··~~e.r1~k~~':, S~'~~lfb~C~~S~
- t~eY~ 't~.~ t~e'~~,n~~l,~~~"at~~',~~,ng ti~,. ~he,.ot~r .iland',·;·r" .-~, ;~cifl:'sl10nal, ~lU:S _s~~ger: trU1Y:~;Sh~~ ~. ;ecor~~ ,{~ ~ein~~hiir,d i~·..
~6~i l'e-k.- -,:~rO~ the. ~y·tdenc~~· "th:t,~::~'c~'-~': ~av{'had _a'~f;ficUlt;tilJle 'con~
.. :::::~J'~':~"::::;·.i:::t: ..;:.:::::\~S:;:~:~;~ ~::::::;::;d •..
. ,w~:e, ~~d';~~~.~,rd.le;~:_~.~,~~,1,~'"sta~: ,:~f, ,S?~ri~~{~,~ be "a~,'~xa~ger::,l.o~,~,~
b~.t, the/e~~!~,.co:.a~,:., ~."did.. s~~'.:u~,~~:. a~c~ss)~~~. ,,:: ".::.::', ", ,:,',-,:
. . Of. cl!\Jrse. SllflIe:' performers.may have' audi tioned, ,and •.: for one ,reason_';';
~ ot:~~~t~~~:.:.,~~v.~"fa,~,l,~~,·:,ev~n 'thO~9h .'~,~, a~~,t;~er" ~.;io~i,ng"c·6~t·~~t ,t~~; :





lucta.".tly.• suc;~.aS'KOk~mO Arnold: _,._',
(,neVe.r wanted 'to make .records. 'rne fj~'st tfrn;'.!. wa'~ d'r.a.9ged. b~.·
f1f~~ ..~~~or~Y:~u~~~' t~~'~~~~~i':~w~~ ~~~ir~~ ',ili~~i:;;r~~~le
and some '!fhci' w'111i.ngly.' rec~~dea _.the ·'f1·rst'O'time. may' h~'Ve ~~c~~ -~~~couraged "/-::
.~r 'disel1Ch,ante~ ~~ ~h ~cordi.~9 •. 'S~~h: ,a~ "s~'~P- ',]a~/ .. : :. - . "', . . "-1"" ... .-:~;:
'. ·Wtiy· '.d I.~.Ul.t1 I.w.. a,s.so i1.{~A-pl}o!n·te(l;, -.W.DU14n;t·Y~U.b.·•. disapP.Ointe.d•.'·,>· .. ~:: .. -_":I:~.IMn?, I cut twenty,:,six sides'Tor p,araroount" in ,Grafton'._.Wisconsin.,.;·r ',. -. '
"i.. i.·~~~~~!rj~a~~~;~~~1~~~g~rs.·.rha~,g)!~~doi:f!~.ver~·~o~~~ ,,-. ," - c.. ,~,
I'~'rj"t f~i ,very ;';.e,,'; ';":"'l"'''''.to~e<o~dth;re.',:, P",b'b;Y';''''.' . '1
{ (,?':;':;,~'::;C:';:;';C.::t:t;:'$:.::"·,,"' ~l';~B~~t~ill~~~~<'l
'-"" ··.Nelson~·~p~el1" ;mo~9 ~the~;5" Sorre"times the loca:l·tal'ent:S~oUr:WOUld·drfve'.· .}
:~::;:'~:"::'::~1:1~~;~;::i~;:;:}::":::':·::::~~;K~\~nt· •...... '.' ,'~
\;J3);ip~~8. rei~'~::" i,;~k:~~~;b:ti;e~:i~·*~:;;~~, o:e(~i~d;~~;: I!'.;~
:rihy .Arnold' made" over .~o'rty records.... :..~ ..:;: '.- _ ;'..', .._f~. " .:: '." •••• :~. '.'~.<' ;:(
.,,' ..5,~'Peter:Gurali1.ick;F~el l1·ke.~fn9.::.Horri!:·-'po·,;traits.,i~··B~U~S ,&<' ~.:;:.;.;:~'.-. ~t
....Ro';~~:1;:~~:;w·;~:;::~;:;;G5ten~~:cey., '?')·:r.f.,': ....i:', .'
": " ." -510 BO~·Eagle:B.ntl:Sie'(e·.LaVeYe •. .nHard Workil;lg WOlllCln: Mf~s.fS$i,ppi "·r', .c.:' _,' :;:
'Moti l;:'j.~;~?ZK;~:~;~~n(:;~::g,:::~~:P:7. '., .' ./,~\ .j'. ...... '.. ,. ..~
"' .• 4 ."-
...,.-... "-
',!:>
HO,""O<11(:·... ':: .. ",,/'%
So 'h!!, cArt.,' t.:alb~y] ·told Charley' [P,atton] then, he '"anted'JJ:)e. ·to ,come
with, hill ;n~~~1ie next recordings: . ~d so, he left '$100. ..That Wd'S .
f~~u~~~~~ea,~,th~?c:~~d.~~dh~~rL~~~};~e,~~~~\i~tj~~a~~~~~tg,
1,t· was 'about!three' 'days after 'Uu!h ~for~we 1it out' on our .way ,to
'- Graffpn. S6 · .' '. " " ' .
- ~For the l?erfu!irer ~~o 'wa'~ .not used to :tr~'vel11ng"; '·o~. who 'i:!isl.A;9 b.1g '.
cities, 'th'e irtp CQu,ld be ci.n unpleasant'expe~ience.'~ HOrne~icknes~. 'fear
tif~~a'ilu~ in t'he"st~djo, or. th~ h~r'~',work"reqUire~ to ple~se, the·~~.~rd '-.
:compa.~~.:~ff1'cials ~O~~d al"l prove ~'119h't1Y tra~t1-e to"the "rural" ~·r'~~s't;·
:.'.' ..\ ',':' ,,','" ,.....e·~~c1a,l.l,~ Jf .it. was .th~:flrs.t ....~~,~d,in~ ,sessi~~ ~~ h111);" ,~e' 'fOll~\~g
.le~ter.from B,i~( Maceo to· his wife. indicates'. some 010: the !la~dshi.ps 'of ,~h~
. perf~rmer 'away f·roin home,: ,
-. ~ ,,'. ',. ..", "',: ."
.My d~a!" loving wife,•... ,. ,",' ", ", :~--.-.-",:-.
I arrtve in chicago ,at 3pm and arrive safely.,:.,Baby .w,~ wi.1l
recort! tuesday, Melrose $d'id .and don.t you·wotry. Just', be a'''gooa girl
because' I· am· a good tioy, Hsten baby' I. reall have mls you'it loo!i..
.like., I ;have bin here 2 weeks' allready listen dar:i;ng ,~is Tampa -,."
an~ all,s.aidjust take it easy ~ ...e':Yth1ng .1s going'..to be allr1ght
alld·.ta~a said 1t wont'be long. now SO,baby.Dont think tiard of rre
for not wrtting more but we a-re so busy I anI!, TlllJlla untl1~ ,I ,am·Worn·
out.-:-' So you ~llst b~ sweet ImtH',yqur hlls~urn.corre home·it.:·f.s' from
the o,ne who)ove Y,2u,your husbllrn. M., Me.rriweather '. '.,,','
. ". ,~..S. Write soorl,and, let: me· .. no just how you are, getting 'a10'n9
'~babY-,H .. ~.57 . , . ' .'~
B~t ',~or. ~h~,:.sea~~n,e~:{11 ues~:,r~~6~1,~~, ~:t~r~..the· .~,~i~ ,~,s 'no~,,o~~~.,J;l,~~sa.nt.
'. but ~s.si~l'y 1ucratl.ve., Fo~ .example·•. Bl,in~ ·Bo~'.Fuller.,too~, full· ad:" :'
. vantage of his t,r1p t.o, New 'York-to l"e:cord:
·He~·wouid' nev~.. r: pj~'-~n·s'.ta.. g~;..b.-.'ut .~~'~" ,q~.'i.t'e t;~~~Y"-t(),.p.\aY ~.w~~.\.,.ve.~
he stopped on his way 1l0rth.-to record .. One dayfoll0oi'ing·'tiie.ir
" arrival,', in New York ~ 'recor~ for ,Decca'. ,\fiJl1e·Trice:,v1v1stlY, .~'
remeiOO~rs ..being wO~E:n about.ll a:~Y7'"Fu1"l:er:-:;-';; • ·~ull.~r was-Jrn:-
p,atient:to get 'out on tM. ru:,w YOT:',.i: stre~~,s-",by,no .means· unfamiliar
to'~'il(by',;this t1me--and he d~a.gg'ed Wfl.l·ie::~ut 'of b~d·t~·take:him·
" down, where h~ played for about an·tJ.our before,col'li.ng back. .to the
hoter.S8 .'.. .. . .'''''.'."':",., c. . ", .
Wheh the_per'fci~r.,a;P,~ed'1n ·th~. 'citY,'tO: ,~cC?~ • .-·he dId. not; fo~
the most part" sitq:lly walk 1ntCl the s'tudiO and .start si.ngl.n.g. ··H·is·a
wide.ly hC!1~'m1sconcepti~'n that ~~e ~~~or,d~d perfo,~~ce.wa:$.',~'pe;nta~eoiJs~ ,
but' ~J tj,.OU9h'th~re.were "OOdoubt~dlY" ;rist~ri~~~' .i~: .W~i~~: ~h~,'·perf.~~e;· ~e-.':
~~r;cIed" a SOng-~Wi~~~ut :-p~lor.· 'p,re~arat~'6n~~ ~'~t;: singers ~e'~d~d'-time to, .
~e'Jlear'se~\the1r songs ....' ce:t~i.hlY. th~ 'va~'de~f11e' sl~gers.-: ~o',;~r:e ·~s~'·d .•
~ __._._._.. ~:;:".,to.highl~st~~tu~d.at;d·fo~lp~rf9nna:~Ces;would'~Ot 'gO 1nto'.a,~tud19 ' ..'
-:;:
'u.~p.re~.~~e.d, .. ,/n' r.~f~·rence':to.·,~?S1:~>m'i:~~:'P:~:\~!+~i~~u;es'=-7~e: -'-','
.~- ' , tho~Ughnes~.with ~,~~,~,h.- .ShE!, p,re.pa.~~':,~er ::ec~rd~n~s',:an~: the,.'a~paren~ :"". '. . )~~~~~~~~$~~~~~
. ,':.". ..... ' ':'.' On·.2;·:.fe~ru __al")":'-l9~a: .."a:G~eyhound '~~s~~~l1ed'1.qtO ~~h1S' co~t?111't.ri9 ..c----
~:.,_.._.-.--'."+~r~· ~=s~~~t~:h~~~~r:~~~i~:r~~~e ~~~"da~~ ~~~~, '~:/~~~t' the~daY
pract<1cing. 60 .---/~/ ~ \.'\
W~ fly trice'rec~.lJs,,·that'thii A~ ,Rman madE! hili!' rehear~e, h.is,material ~ ' .. :'......_,.
r , .:. :' ~~'1'~" 'h!!' ~~'ad"'-1~' \fl~rd~per~~c~>~j;l '~. B1~ a111':·B~~n;YY~he~·~~'~d:·for. ~o' . ;," "":" ..
.~~~:~j;;~~;~2~i:"'i"L
. '81 ~t~~~E!.~~~~::~~~/~,:~t~~· ~~;{~~~t~~~~·;~~r~ :,~:~.o~re I ;.",




~~eeks, befo~·~i~ fi'~ :reco.rdt~!;I.sess'ton'~~,z; and Tampa -R~'d' and~~~
"I DO~~Y_ ~~~d~~~~.;lc~.J·"Y'· ti;~cti~e. ~~er.'(' d~Y 'f~'r a 'Wee~.bet:oni reforcli.ng"
" a-fl~ s~ng:i;,3>:;Lik~15e~ w11('sn~d~. lead~~·of. theHe·~h1·5~Ug·Band•..
",':": .:'~<:. -', ":," ;.,'-' ..' '" . ,-
',w"aS ~_ j)(!rf~ctioni-st, and demand~d_ that ~ll pel:'fO~I)Ce.s by-his JlrouP De
.J ·well';re~earsed;,6". . '" I . ';
l' . .... , , . . '.' ,
I A~'profess~!,na"s .tl:ies,~: si_~ger$' had ~er~~in·,,~.tahdards 'wh1.f~· th;ey..se.~", for__ tl1.~·e,~.yes.;'~n:c(thes,e ~su~~arils ,.COUld n~t.\~.e·ade.:~tel~ ret. ~it.hout
, SO~,,~~~_·~:- pr~p,~ra:~~~n; ,.eS~~1:~11~.w_~~.n.. ~_~e~ ~7"~~fron,te~ .~1.~h, the
~~. _p:-~rmane,n.ce, ,~~:'~~.~lr.,pe:.~fO~,~C~,,~n ,wa~.:' ,"~fii,S gerlera.l, ?~~,k ,of, spo"tan,~1~~
S:he~s ..s.ome 1.igh.t, t!.n ~~~"me~~d, by 'Ilhic~51,nge.r5'c.o~osed ~he1,r .50,"9s. but.'~il'~~fil~~
.. :: .... _,~That' 'was ~;~e-,lOOs~ '1JI1"sera~~e~, day' .•" •. I was'. s~pp;~e~ ~O"b~' ~~e' ff'rst' :., " ,.' i
;,.' e~~~j'u~~~;:~~~.~~~st;~O~~~Jrn~> .":- :'.':-,1
,,:' 1.-. , , or ,il ,cream~s~~f~I,n.: ;a, little'old' . ,'-; ".~'
:'~~~~~ t~ltle ,wfn~ow there' ,ki~:~,~f'l~~~\~~.a~rt~11~/~~~~~~~~d~::·d~~·:~1
:~·'t:~r~i~~dp~pf:~u~~~r~~~~e:~\~~{o~~d.t·~~~ :~ri~2l~~~~~:s.~~rn- ].
': \" .' ". ,:."., . . ~
;":'~an~f~~:'=~~~~;~:~~~'~ '~~f~:~:J~j~~~': o~It,~~~~l~~~~r:~'l~~)~··~;~~~;:'~':'" " .;
;::~;:::::;1:'~~:s:O:~'i'ti"oO\-104{< ...".<>.' "'~
,.,:- , "'.','-". :l' ',' 1
.... ,. '<. .... (',I,.';".,~F -:l' '....,. :c~,::\ ..,· ~'. ';~
. '-;.>' . / " ';,,'. :'.'" ,U-:';":'·.:·.'\~:/.·.:~·"·.·: . -;.. ...',., :':'. ," ,'. ",":'., ,':., l'




cords; i didn"t recoghize IMny'groups; in: fact some of t,hem left
, • "•.• ,and', I. wish. .f .had, and ,hlid :co~ back rest~d. - .I ~tOC!d there
without as much as,a::cup'of coffee from 8:QO',in the morning .und-l
4':00 in the e.v~n~.ng~ And every fewJ[llnutes.a ~n would· run",and
stick his head c,ut and s;ay •.~Don't you leave; we'll ,D"l! ready 1n a
mfnute."65 . ",.' _"'." ,
Jo~n,Hurt also remeirtiered the. ,"ong w1!it: "Every o~'ce 'fo a,whlle., 'one
Of'uS WOU1~,,'~t up-an"d ~ry to look' into ~~e~"the'recording'wasgoing
. ~n. b~t. w~ -were ;h~~e~' bac"k aw~ from the'.p.~~c'e. ~.~~ . . . ' I
Once, inside "the reCordi,ng room., the disco'!lfort. ifanythf.ng •.. got
~~~.S~:" W~,l.~re :Trice recall S:.~h~7.·~h:;, '~om .~as .~.~1,fl1~.9~Y.hCit. b~c'a'Q~l ~11
~e' t«lndQWs ha.d !l? be' ke.pt,'.sh')Jt,:to ~eep;l?u,t ex~r,ane~us:ho'i se. 6,~ ,In \~
'.~', ~~" f~.:~,t ,r~e.~~~r:;co~,.~~c~:?C~:~dln~'a~:h~?:~a~ :~~~d.': r,~7~~r, th:ry;.:~,\, ,"\~:
:!.c~P,ho?~~,:~o' ca:p~;UNl':'.~ohe,.so~nd,of,tn~..~ i?ger, }thl,.~~,:~a~t:.th~~:.~he p,e~)-.'I >.
\fornier' ha~ ,~~mal'n~al,n', ~:: ~1~fd. ,',~n'com,fcirt~bli~o~.i:tf,l?n'.'When:' s, i~9:l',ng,.,).i 11.: '
.' ,', ,~rci?o~~;;!::.::-,~~:. h'~:~/:f'~,::':~: :~~n ':0;;' s,~~'::'J; ~d '''~~~::'f':'hid'~~'~: :;:R~'l~l:;"~~~~·~.:'. -,
.. 'out-Of. the',horn-,to, readthe',xrords. 4nd ~acl:::1n'1~to.:"'!1n,9' ':'And 'ti,I~y,
,'::-,: .'.'. :~~~ .I~~ke~~;'~n a~,li1'ri~i.~~:J~U~1~-:~ik~~~~~~~~1r~:=:'~',~i~~,~"
::: ~": :,qr.:.a~ ~,pa.~<and the~:~ePt .~~, ,t~H1~9,US to: ~1~ :, ...... S8::,: ......:. '-,'" '. ,,',:
..··.:t~:,::;t':t:e~:::HOOd,e;.'sl.;i.;,~,±'.,,'~ ••"?y."C~ .iT.h.V'"!:._---;
.' " _Wh~n~ver-'lie~' ~'~lP~,..p~erJ-~
.•' _,"IMr:k.,crayonmark'.-:
2"~~~~'t~":·'.·~~1'~:;~.·~··:·~'.··:~:::,':'~;:~~':~'.
" ,.:", ,.'~'7-'Bric(LBas~&.,nd Pete.lowtY' ..~I,~Trlc~ Ain't-, W~~kln" Ncr Ho.r,~',: 'l~s
',fr:o~ ,the", ~O:uttl-~a~$)u':'t 3, ~', 81 ues; Unlimited, ,Ho~, ;~9 t~.an.::~ 97,Q)., p." 8. ,,<,,:-,
:R'~l:if~i.:~;~:i;t:~~K!·;;; ~lA:t~llit>:~!l;~JZ'i'i,Ii·.·, "'"."
,.'..':>.:" ......,;.. ..,'.';;pc:::.' ..~.~
\,. , . :,1 " ", "'." ~., -,...
j ."~"':"" ", :.:":;,'
'::t: .';'~'~~"";'~;::;"':-i('::({,~. ;/;;!~
.:, ~."
\.,' ;- :-.', .: ~~1
',(-
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In' 1925, Bell labor~torles. invented e'lectr1c..rec'ordi,ng.,d wh.ich
meant tha<perfo~rs. coul!1 s~ng into "a microphon,e "1ns~ead '~~ intO·cl
horn.' -This allowed the singer much more fJ1!~dom,of "movement an!! .thus
nill'e'comfort when, rec~rding:
'~., ,
·lilhen the Thorobreds.. cWliite hillbilly .groupJlMde records the, re-
cor~r ~A"& R man]- would put them' into ,pos,i~1_on:, . They used, to "have
~~ds~i_a;\~~~9~,i'f~es~~' t~Oh~~~~~c~~~I~;:~. ~~~~~l;h~h~~f--
, - el_~ctr~c recor,d1ng.W!llch made tl:'1ngs 'lI'l.lch better and easier.,',.
_-~re",w~re ju~t;fouJ:"microph<!nes·.andyou could stand up. Doc "
-:--. cRobef'tsJ ~rieran·y s-tands when he's {i-ddl1ng, SO the-:change had an
eft:,ect on ;nstrumenta~;on ..ll ", . . , .
: ' .:: ~-t :~a~,.-no't·,un_7n~~e·late,1920'S J),~ ea_rlY'19~'~'S tha~ alI r the ~_ ,., j·:~i~;:;i;Y·:;:::i~·.~:i::::~::::o::~:·;~:";':'::t::.;:':,:". ,.· ..i·'....
:'3.' nervous begi nner;•. Fo~, the ·11 rst'-time: recOl"der.·.· the:lI1!l.tter"of pos iti on:' . " ,~.:
'".·•.'f;:i;:~~;;:~::~~;t;~i;~:;~~~;;,;~~;;.~~;:tir~~~~cf,;;~::'· :,.. ·1·.
·.th.y h~d f"",d,". """ ,,,,,,,,. ,. h!d to'~p "".bood.".M.,y ,... 1
.... :.~c~o~::::l ~. ::~l~~~~:~;:'~~:_.~:~;::::··:'~:::~ ~::SJ:O:~:~.~~:.~::e~/Z:~f ~",:" '. "L
'.' ..'. ~
U
,.after a while'a diffe,:e~t'kind'-of.feelin' c()me·over me. ,So ,I 'told
the ,e.ng1ne~rs· ~:,was "rea"ar and. they turned lIE on' .. ".' I.was. kinda .
a fr.i_9ht,:ne~ feller·•.1,·couldn'·t'play--I was. tremblin'. too lIllchV" .
Ju'st as perfof'Tl"!E!rs ha~' ttl"e'ir .pro.blell'l5 adjusti.ng to .the recording con-·
text, the engineers a'nd "technicians had their own problems j~ prepart.ng •
the Si~ge:.s· to l"ecor(l.- Ttrefe was, of ~ourse. the.a.djusti.ng ~f 'the' horns'
and pjoSitl0n1n~ 0; the singers. For S1'nger~gU1tar players th~re must have
I











a~thougl) an exact descrtpt.ion ts:lacki.rig. "Th'is. wa"s certainly the 'case,
. ~~~ ~rect~;fial. ~'cor.d{n~ 'was done. CharTey 'Pa'~t~n ~ad .'both a vojce-and
~.













.. ,' .. ,,',.::::
:.'; :':':ii:~<:.':'"
:.c.';'
"':.'.':',<,': :':',,;".:-< :,':,::,:,::':'<,;.",';.:, '.:: ",' ...:::',.....:.,';,.:'.~', :,':
,\ ~e The COuntdBlues '(Hew YOrK':' Rinetia'rt.,: 1959}~ .. p" 89';, .' ".
'.", ~:,',~'~ 01'1'~~f.: ,c~'n:Ye;s~t1~~:':·.~1~ii'·t·h~,:~;~s.· p·•.'l;o~'- . '.. ,..
""-:,::
~ ~·n~~r.'·~'~d' ~i"~":~~fO'~Tl~~~, ::.~~ A'·& ,';~~, ~~:,'~al'~,~ed. ti!i~ ",:a.~~ ~~h~" t;.ie'~: t~~'~:":
.. :be~t '?' :~o,,~.te;~,~~· :t~~ ,.~.~~e~~.~ o~ :U!"e ~~O:~i~9:. Co~.~~tb£c.i:~;~ii~~· an" i~fOr.Nl:: ~
':;-
on' tile dead side 'or' the microphone so ttiat it was. often allJlDstinaudtble.,18, ' ' . . ..
Even· i.f all the techn1cal equiPlJl7nt we~ prope:rly functioniM and'
sound lev'els and acoustic.s had been. well', readied. the' perfomer 'himseif
might-not be pr;Piired.- James 'SttiJ1> johns~n .t.ell~ how a night on the
'town, rUin~~ a recording ,session: - .~ ~
...; we were suppo~ed to prepll~, our mat.~r1al for' nalll~ng' the.. ~(;ords
but; w~ djdn't 'c~use we, were enJoxin' ·ourselves seein' the'sigh.ts of.
New ~ork and we forgot our mate~1al,~ . So,we sle~t ,1n ·the open air
;~ri~ ~~t;~a;~tt~~s~e~\d~~~:I was' hoars.e anti ?O.Ul ~'t' t61 k aM, COlll e:tn 1t .
The ~,ise ,A &':~ .....an :~st"ha~~, i'~'~:~tii~te'~, t~e pe~fo~rs. to b~" .oo~rate\n
""t~'~i ~'p~,:rec:6rai'rg a~tJHtJ~~.•.'~t~r:-th~yi ~,t giit 'b:e'~ ·-s~:. 't~t !he 'sing:"
: ,;. :' e;.s ~ui'd,'be 'in' 'a'~:'960d, a':~~;'ridiifo~ ·~~:.·~5l!:ib'1~ ~h.~'.;-it:'c'a~, t1irur~o ~G-
C:, .:.t~~:=:~!:.~~~~::;~:~·,
'.i~~,t,-of·.pe,rformin;' 1,~'a~ ',~n~~~,~'li~~' ~o:;tfX~', ,~tl,d al.1_:_th~, ..~O~fU~1~,ri· ~,f"~e"
:' 'r~or~i~g"J;,roce~s ~~·elf·"nlust -~a've',1'Ia,d' a d~l'~teri;ou~ 'eff~l!t' on both the·
-'.. ....'.<.~ ..~\{








. C.h'arli~ .S~rol1:d i~ •.toOk'~ff~i'~' oy '.".dP;I.it. dOW." 0'. ",':,,;.no; .
There ....as a hollow bang when he p:u~~ down and' Son'c:WillShadeJ :.
was sure t;he test'was ru1ned,He,loo~edat tl\e control room .
~~~~~ a~~cf~l~~u:der.S~'1~~t~~~,~gBi~:~. ,:_~~~~9~~~flt~~elt~~~e, ' .'
ciden'tal noise by' C!larlie·~nl1amson.83.. '.'," .
The I)laj!Jr _~a,ns'~ h~ever. ·of keeping ttle ·~erformer· from bet.n9.n~r-' .
vous wa~ n;i some fornl"oipsY~h010gy; li.q\.l9L'i".as··s~'PPl1ed in a~l~ a~~n:ts_ .
to.nw6 anY potendal-fe~;$.th~ perfo~er may have had;' Isti~ Bracey
. '. .
stated that Victor REicorii Colllpllny. supplied: TOflJ!G" Johnson ~nd himSelf"
~'ith 1iquor. only; enough'~~ take the- ho'~r~~nes~ ott ·-of·ltiei·~:tli~oa..~s;
~:,;..';.
"ltD'·tYP1~~ vi~w\hat Illany whi~e 'A-"& 'R' ~n~~ust h~ve, ttad ilbo~t bl:W;;s ~-i..~ger~•.
~and.·per~p~"abo~t·bl'ack.·~'{I). "general'.: -:i\ tee'~tall1.n9 blues. ~1.nger"·-
.~ '~v~n'. ~Oday'{"s~~~ a 'C~iitra~~ct1on ·t~ III<lny ··peap·le. .But"'t~is $tereot.Ype"
'. . .. ~" ' ': ".,' '., . . ';',' . : " '.'~ -, ".
extinds' beyond the black., perfonner.,to· include performers' ingerieral; ;.
'., , '; hi'nb·J~ly ..~.rtht:'Berntce Col;;Mn. recalls ~ha.t, t~e: Co"l~b;~ 'A" 'R':ma~
:\,:
.......~
. 8~ Nom"Coheil;oMNOtes'On~'$ome_01d Time Musi~1a~s frt,rn Princeton. W.est
V1rg1~1a:.~. J~F Quarterly, ,8: (:~~72h -9~:' ~':;-.'_~' ..,.
, .; ~9 01i'w:er"C~nversatiOllwith the B.1ue5~·p,".Jn:·:--·~ ,
" ~'O: Rex Stew~rt; J~2dlilsters 'of the_Th1rtfes·_.{New ~~;;'?"Ma~ll·lah'.
ariiUondon:'Collier':,Macmnlan, 19lj!J. p. ,j}.. ",." ,.... ~ ~':-< ' .
. ", /:.~:<., i.~. "'.:'" :" . ~ :
had "1.1qbar:,'th~re' by ih.e:barrel" when he recoi'dl;!d;:88
Y ••- •• " '.', , , ' " '\.','
'; , . The' ~.rtist ~illl$elf :'m-;9~.t have W1S·~e.~, t_o c'onfo~, to t:lii.S, s~e're~type
:. even' i! bewas,.iln, ?bstal!1er. " E~.ith ;)o~nson,almo~t' decided -to drink. it~ '~er­
sessi~~. b!lt h~;:i<sec~~ thought'~':
Well the fjr.st tl.me t .r~cortl,ed J,:saw the:petlple·were. d~.irlidn' al)d I
thoughtyou,~ad·to drink. to,record'.•,·.Bl.!t·th'is time 1 didn~t-want:'to
. drj.nk. because I wanted to see heM' i:l; WOuld sound myself. And bpy,
'" guess what! If was~a good rikord. and ll!\i1de' the co~any: a lot of
IIKmey.,8'). .".
r'-":, ,-' " ' . " " ' .' ..
,A.Sto~y by ja~z t!"tlmpeter" .Rex stewar'~;" ~nd~cates·,th~t .. Mtoq muc~ -of a·.'
.;. ~~hin~n could :ind~~,'~in' a ·S~SS1~~~~,.especial·JY 'W~rT: :ver;on~. i~71uding.
th~'technic"!an's and Ai; it rren,.\1ridU19~d~ th~ms~l~~s: 'f.
'.: ". .' s'orrebody' carn! uiWith t'he:,brig~~·.icie/of' cont,inuing with iced'
g1n. That was·th~.beginning·.of ~e end! becau~e':the,.prodocer, t~k. ~<
a milk- battle fun- of iced gin t.o the sOlJ!'ld ,engineer, whereupon'
thelt:wo of them proceeded to rem,inisce aboiJt. earlier records ~ey
h,ad m:.te~~~r·i~l~~d:·onand on, the inu~tcians beg;n to·feei,·.i.he·~f- .. ,.
fects of. the hO,t room .and ,the cold ,gin: One by one .they, draped' ~
themselves on chairs 'or 'wherev.er· they Fould, find a spot to· stretch .....;
. ,"out and go~tG' sle~.Il" The next thing we knew. it was daylight., ',As
the fel1.ows,startedto~al:.e up. the producer wa~ seen holding up , ,
the el'gineer.:by.his snores"aloRe. It 'Seems: that somebqdy had 'beeT) . '.-










._.....::~:~~. --;-._-<.-.y-~.-"-,"-~-~:. ~"'~\:--~:\,,:.:,,~,:, ... ".-- ",;
._~~. -: I .. ,( \, l." , ... ~.. ~ I :. 4... 14! _- 't'
; I( 1,5 'i~~S51b~e, to ~n~. ~0If' ~~~{ a : rf~me~\'1("~ 'in;o:ucated" I::~.!~O~~;j:~:~~~~f;';~:X;:·'~~:~~;;;;:'~;:~:::~ '. "':
. house.Pi\rty~ or n.1ght" c~; "11quar was _abUndant,~ut weilo~t know: to ~" "
r:~t.~tent perfO~~ partOOk: fn"th~ dri~ldng, We a)so can~t dite~ .
':~\::::~:: ::;::,:n::':':~::i::~:d~1~:l:::'~~" •
~rii~~a. "t~ le9al, was c6rrmon amrig tile ~re s.op"tJfs~icai.ed vaudevnl~
.', '" a~.d ).a..z~· S1~ge~~': ~~~~. t~.ete.~··.~~ e~i~c~' tha~' :rec.or~·~oripa~i"~" suP:-·····
"""" ....,':
.. ' Pl~e~.·.e~t~er-Of, these :d~U9S:,., ." " "'::: .. '
':. ,'''' :," ~~ :t~"iS :pohtt.. ~.t '~~'~ht b~' best _to ,o~~ ,a't, i~e If~Ch~fc~l_ p~r;ess ,~.f';'~~1~::5~7E=2'~%~;~:i: ".
5;1n9. the bl ues., 'Son House's .vague .1l9Uon of the ·recording Pl}lCes~' 1Ilo1.)".well .
.~k~~2;~~~c~~~tt~S~f~~~~~!r~;~~;~~:!:~~lt.· .
-~~; ...'~~~ret:e:f~s:Il~~:~~~~ .::~l.~ ga~~~~D;~~/:~~~~tt:yte~~ .
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The ongi.nal WilX master was ll)ade of beeswax. and s.teaqc acid. These-
\.tax lW.sters. were made. 1n Connectlcut by a ma.n named Matthews (for
Paramaunt Rec!;>rd_£Q!!"fla!1Y:]i' all 'steel needles' were. also made,t~er:e.
The masters ,were Jll<!.de" pra~with A' hole. and' shipped in fitted ti.n
~:~~ ~~C~hfc:f_~~~~~nfefi~~~~~ '~:i~:e~;e~~~~~w~~~u~,r;:~~i~
. bl!lde .until. the sur::face was lik,e.a mirror.' Then·the masterJi would,be
put ,1n.a warming caDinet until ,they, h~d wa-rmed up to the appropri,ate
teJl1ler:ature·., The styli were alSo wa.nned,' bec~use they were made of
diam::md or ~aphfre,and w~re very brttt1e ... I~ general. they never
-played back a wax maste,r. except'oc~asionally to he~r ,how they were
d~ing. These Klasters:were inrnediate1y re-:-shaved and'~used;. Three
.. ' wa~, mast~rs representi,ng .three ·succe.ssive:;-takes were. made:. ',nrey : .
'. were. all sen't to New 'fork or Chicago 'for processing.'" When ·Uncle
At,t returned .from a month or 'six weeks of, recording. he.'.d have tnree
.or four hundred ~est pressings waiting for ~illl. His.next tilSk. would,-
be to :listen to them all and make his, catalog selectl0,ns •••
,'. Each WilX ~:sterwas ctlp'pe~ plated"in a copper su1fate·bath. ."
Whim ,th~ p1at~ng was' ctImp1etec. the, master was rernovep' frOlJ' the baths-.
anl;! the copper ,wasstripj?ed away. 'Then the wax man ~uld take the
wax master~ re-pol1sh it with his,razqr bl.ade; and ready it for .use"
, :9~~~e~~e~~~~:il~~;~~r~s'n:i~~~:-;~':~tf~~~u~~~9~~ .=~t~7;
and frl?m each l1O~her·ll\ilny stampers were made. Thus'. for'a popula!
record.- twenty o,r th1.rty staJlllers would be made. and as many presses
could be put to work at the one time. A goocl stamper was. usable for
four to sh.. hundred,pTessings. "The copper masters were kept 1n a .
VilUlt.,' ',A large corrpany like Victor o,rColunbia,:probably.had lqO "-
tons of copper:ti,ed up 1." "lilasters.·Uncle Ar.t stated. Each one is·
treflU!d at 'least, once annually with a tertaintype. of silftone to':'
make Sl,lre. the grooves are preserved. ~ ..' . . .
Onc'e th~~serecords were prodlJCe~., t~e~r di~tribU,~iG~-,Was,'very wide-
s·pre.~d: ,"U might'be ~ugh~ that;: given the' relati,velY, pqor economic
c~nditioni ...bf.i;rist ~;~~ks~'~'n the· ~fted ~ta,tes, '~t 't~.~t'iti~;,:t~~·~,?~.ld.
'h,ave '~e,en ·if!.~ faini~ i~S,:WOUld 'cci,~ld' ~fford· .to:, !?u.Y-, ~ords. ,mucn'-less: ow~'
a ·:record play~r." 'This'. 'howe~er.. is no"t. the ~!lse at 'aJ'l\ Despit~· the.,ir
·poveriY. blacks could 'find eno~gh' Tri::I"~Yto be able 'to"~ftord a'·'gramo-'· '
",' :, I "", :, • " ',' .'" ,..'~' :'..' "
pho~e,',. Charles.o. Johnson reports that o.utof 6l2,'faini1i~;> in ,Macon.
~i;Hor~·Cohe'Ti. ""I'lm,a'ReCOrd'~~~:"'" PP;"2Q~21,'~~,:'ThjS ~;~cei;s 1'5 '
also described. complet,e'with ,illustrat,lons. :1n'.~Perpetua~1ng.Our·!
'tUll ~B.illy"J 'HaTmon1es'>,~'The Knoxvi lle News Sentinel. 13 APril 1930.
Fpt. in Charles K.' Wolfe.. '!'Early COuntry MU~lc In Kiioxv1l1e:, ,The ,Bruns· . ,
: ~~~~2~2~.~0~~ .. &th~ En~ or.. 'ar), Er~." ·01d..T~me·~~S.fC; ~; l,2-(,~ri,ng,,1974) • .;"
I.
'.
Coun~~;' .Alab.~~. $~.V~~tY-~ix .~-a~'.~~~.r:d.~l~e\~ .~,~,~and· Dan~_. ~or~~ '.
.!ta.tes, tha~~in ~tl:ll!' de?Ul.Of ~_ISSh~~.P_P.f it 1S. ~\tiunusual to ,~~nd ,a .. ,' -', .
ramshackle car-petles.s darky· sflanty boasting i1.br:f,ght red liIA~ogany $250
·Y;it~ci1a>95,.·: . . .". -., ..."-"-\', .
B1Ue,S.._;s_~.ngers tne~$'el. ves_.:o,ften: .rec~ 1l.\~ ,f!J;:~~COrd ~:~.a:Ye!:::i n ,
.' -.their: ~res._ ..In ~~~4.. ,son~~ ,T~~q,'S'..fath~",:,bOU.9.ht \ha~d.wound ~O~?­
gr.aPh;'l7. and John Lee: tIQoker: remembers his' first gramophone with fondness';
We had a'Wi~d--up·recbrd'_player.<Noth'ing 1i~e·tod~·;' nci: eT:~c~;'fC1tY:
You ,wlncr it up and put the .recoT'd l?n and"you 'pl~ 1,t; I was a small
~~~r~~!l.pat"~o:,~o~e-.~hree~ ..~lInd Bhk~,.Blind Le~n ..and:~
~.~~t·~~~;~.'PO~l":--ShOUld' '~ave' '~c~ess :~; the, -ired1a'::{s~ no't;~~al(V ~e~y·.
.~~J~1~·fsj,~t_~, _-~? :~~-·~,t~'~_~~~.t ~n- Nort~ ~r1~a·~:. t~~ f~_~~·r~·:p.T~'e~-. ':r.a~dj,o,_
.or :tel~vf.s1on.ls 'se,en'rnore u.a,necess1,ty than: as a ll.l}(ury: ·Iil Newfound~
i~~~~or, ~~a~le;.;'where..i.h~::~·c,o'~~,~,.~on<Uti~n~: 6f: t~~~P~'p~~':~~'
pr.o-~abl~ ~~_Ja:l.t~~ -, if' ll~t .~fS;·. 't~rl.,.~~os_e'O.f-i,he'-bla~ks.".~adr~5·:an~··
.' .re~~r~_:p~~·,~~r~: -~~.~e' +~': c.~~~, h,;~~n~ 1~; :~~S~fO;,.,~.t ,)e_~'s~', tile>~~ t :,:'
forty years. g~,. I 'have personally' been" in the' house of' a 'Hicma.c fami.1y
,,, .-,,, .,-'., - > -". -.,". '\ ••• '- ,.
:.··~·':Sh'~~~ O~"the Pl'~nta~fon' '(Ch.1cago,: Unt~~ of: Ch1CI90"~ress: .19;i •
. ~dU~~~S.~S~tdle;· i~:;~i.~::f_~:~Il[~f:Sjni~'~I~1.~~Y~~k;'81~h~_ry:~~:'­
~.~~~1~~~~~~if~P~~t~~C:;edf:::~::nil~~~~~~:p~r~ the b;.i!l51: .famili~s in two'
" ,-,_ '.', ' .,' ,':C,,", :,," ~.. .; ~. " '-The ~i~~,'and Fall of th~' I'hOn?9raph." , ~r.1can HercUry. '27
(~ept.. 1932). 8. , ".' :'. '. : . ",' -~'.' ..
",:g7~ Marshill-·S'tearns. -~soimy. ter~.v ,lmd fli-s ,Blues". ;··.·"'n';The Art "of j~~'z:
"': fN:~.YY:~k; ~~:f~~j~~~~~dp~;,:~o~;S9J:o;:~_~z~.".ed.,Ha~::n:c::~. :~tll_~~:~:. - :-,'
. '. ~8'John_ Le~ HO~k~r-and feter J. We1ding~ "~T~~/InterVj~~-Feb~Il;Ir'Y
'.- ~l ~'~'~r~o~~a~~~~~:~_~~1~:p~~~i:).J~.~~~di,ng.:!. Bl~s.;Un1i~i"ted'· .
~', __ . gg 'Mlc~a~~' ~i!lft. ,~i'ThatIS' T~)bre' ~llars":' ~i~ li~esa~;s' S~c'~ss : '.
'wi,th -t::ountry"tlusic in-New.fo\J1dland~· ·Folklore Forum. 7. (1974) ••100':'01.107-: ..... :
08.
fPerhaPS' the'be~t ind.\~~t{on·"ttia't record piayers:~ere" ~';d';sprea~ -/'i
-',' ·•• •• ·.·_,'·_, .. ~·~c __•••_~. ""', , ",' . I"~
. ~-a~_ng-:'l?:':cb., are,;Jh~-:s~le~, St~·t.i~~iC~.,. ~rrr- Just:_:a. f~w:~ee~ .. ,:th~.W20., ~.':". . .•
.;~r,di.ng· Q'r ~Cr.azy 81 ~~5~"bY", Mallli~' S~itll $~' d"'.7S-.ooocop.'r.es· i~ l-iarl'~m. New': " 'J'
:YOr~.,lO,~ "',le'Rei ,Jones' '-tell's:, O.f.'bl.ai:k:.WI1r~~rs. 'l,tning.,:p' ~·f~r.,~r~':_b.~,,~ ',~.'
t~e ;a~est ~ords.~o~ In 'Sfior~'; race'records w~r~: 'not ,~'1recteth~ard5 .;"'!b~u,ht bytl""~pe'''''b.ii,,,f~rac;'''jet;:b~tb;'he;"',"9; • <jm1.d~le .or,'~er c~a5s-black. :~. ~~~c-.-c'~
l
.. '·:':ta~~_:,' ~:/~t~~~~~~~~~~;~~·~~~·~~~~,~~{~~,.~~dg~~~~r~~i;~~~e'" ;", .', ", .:...\•.....•.
pa,rlors·•. confec.t.1onary:. stores. sitae _stlining'.p~rlcirs .-_de11cate~sen .'1
. , ,_ "~hops,and ~llot~r. ~,~aces ~~ ~l!Sfness.~~ter:in,g'.~ ~.tai1 trade '.
'..:' ..' "As"e~rlYas,l92Z;.Okeh '~ad~ r~~i1','putlets", for ;ac;'r~c!1~dS 1nKenf~Ic,y_." ,
'. . .. .. . . . ., , .~
-. Jenne~~ee.,~n(j -Alabama, .as·, we.ll as 1n'llXlst of, the maJor _cit1e~"'of-_~h~ '. 'J
tfurth: ~~~'.:.I.f': t?ok Pi"r~~~ii.~_:ReCord 'Fo,mPiJny en.lf. one-'ie~l.".of,~dv,~~,!is'i_ri9 ~.
~i,
t
..:i~:l;;~~R~t~,rg ";;~ ;"'h;te~rlc:,cNeWYorLwm;a~ .•....•.••..•.. ·.,•.1.~.·.•.
\. ·.,,,,10"'1923 adie,thimint; rp"i~Diion'aniGod,ich.J;~,dj";' I
_._._': -----. tJte.:~,~~~:~~~~~::6,~;,",-.1;:':-' .'"';" ~,.". _:: __.~ ~, ": '.. ;'-,>-: .~'
.-J' I'\"....... :. , .. - ..•.,•. ' > : .;'. .".•.. , .....;. -
I".> '... \ :':. :.c. .
.• ' : ,..': ;'<...,>:;-::<. '
"' '·:~{<~~~7i.~~~11t:-~~:
. , b~fore th~~ had .th~usand~ o'f deil,l~rs. ..cc~.~ting'With:~lumbia',and v(ctor~
---.~--:::~:\~:oro,:~e:::"b~;:.:::;::i;::r~',:'l~,::':: :dR:;~:'~d
.Blind'l~rno~ J~fferson~ were..sbl~~ f,rom No.va.•~cotia,'to Flo-r1da:1Q.6.
B~Sides the··ci,?ents. t~Ef rec0t-d.,.c,~a~i'es N~a "ve~.~~·a:~t~1'1:.O.~~~,'
.'busfne~s wh1ch ~-o,ut thro~gh.:adv':!,!ljseme,~.ts., fn, bl~ newspaper:s:
~ In 1922 ·andll,1923. the 'recordfng '~omp.an1.es weh!! spending.,~r~. and more
DXlneyon advertisin9. and .through record,shops .1n the HOrttferifcn-~
,'~ey'we~ advertisin,9 that;·any-of·the~rreco:rds could be purchased .
.by maiL .The mail--order:business,was RlUl:.h;.roore 1niport~nt in th.~
oou.nt,:,y ar:eas 1rI the 1920' s' than' they are today" and this mail-order
, 'busine.ss-w~s. very profitab'e,I~? "
There:_~'ere l:1so~re',iJ;'iJs,u.il means of Seil1ng 'recdrds. jn'St•. i..o~is,·
the .De"~x~' HUS,{~Sho{.h.i~e;r,a·n.',~1~t.(~e,~,shoWer, a '~~seb'~.;'l ~'rItI with,:.':·
le~fJrts lin~:~n~in~ t~e l'~test' b~'~; 'ref~~se~·:l~~.;:"~ e~~~ .strang~r·" '.
~ ,,' ~
They [leroy' car~: and. S~rappe~ ~iack~e ll] appeared 'il,' Lou1svii'le, ..
,!la:shville.' and CHrc,il1Jlat1 " wilere Black,well rec~l.led :that they. sat "
in' the show, window of. a. music stOre faking a' performance. to one 9"
their. latest records, roouthing the lyrics .. wllile' a,. loudspeaker,
blared the recorc;lin~ .to aH who passed by or ~~od .gaping thf0.ll9B
the .glasS. 109.' . "' ~-:;-' . '. .' ,:"", ,', '.
B~t' ~esPi~ the Wi~e d1'~t:r1:bUt10n" and 'en~'noo~s" s~i'ei Of'S(Hne of ,i~
' .. ' '.- -';.;'. ""'" ':';,' :' '. ' .. ." ".. ,
~rds. the per.forners .themselves madl!"little frillr! them in the. way of
royalti~s'or.'.f1a.t fees.,: T.he aiooul1't' of:'~ney ~;1-d' i .out.by. ~t1e. ~p~1es :
.....:r~"g~d c~~~icle·ra6~./; d~pend1~g: upon .~ti~ the ~p~rf~~~~a$ ,~ndt~e' f.fR~n,c1~1 '
, ·10~ 'Norm, Cohen, .":; 1"II',a Reco~d.Man"'" "p~' '18~:
". ,106 '~bfd, • .-p. '19':' 'A'~'f~ersori' ~cordi.~/re,c::~nt,y·turned up 1n..~~
',;Junk s~re in St. Jo~n's, ~wf?undland..· , . ':,' ". ."
;. Urban1:~~a~~~sCo~~?{~~~~ "~t,. ~~~w J~~L.K~~~au~~;e~ti~~~~~s; "
.1969)-, p~.-185. WMtes.that·18.7% of ·t~e.Chica90 Defender's advertising
w~s for' race record.s. ',.'. ,
. '. -\" ,. "
~08. Paul Oljver:, '''BJac~ __a~d B1 ues,- Observer,' 27. JU1~ 1969.' ii .. 18,~ :




. . .. .
. ' '. .
."};:';iBi~~~i{;i'i/:
JiQ·~·~xO~. an'd ~~r.JC:,I<~co~~ing '~he"Bl·ue~. p....~ ..
/·u ,~~~el",~~on<B'ess~~;:p::.g~;, ,.. , . : ' ':'. """ ~.
19;b~)~.1.~~Kisii~in:! an~' t~~':.~la~~~.c 81 ues s.~~.g~~; ..(LO,~~.~):. StU,~10 V1st7',
,Welding", "lnter~j,ew witlr Car1.;,lIartin,'ii,p.' diJ:
'. - :" (' , .: . .. ,',>
~S~c1al A.gents,~·,p. 23:' ;.';
"';.~~,'~lnger, C'OLl~,~ even be W~l"S~ .Off~:- hoW\V~,~~··.l1:~, ~,~ '"OU~~:':~rit¢S,~ '.'it.e,
',' I co"!a'oY "e~JciY~d~·~h~. '~ev,jce, :of.causin~ the',sfn~i ,lt 6': "P~"'9ff t~' ~~b~'.'
he-:oW,es .t~~U9h. 'haVing, 'l~reck~d,; "the'n!~orllng"ma~,hine'bY the '10~dne'ss,~o'i .,
'.. . --. -'" ,- \.' ,,~
hiS~.l~Yi.-n,g·."ll,", , ," ;', .,' , ..__. ;, ,:,"
.t~. y~~'r 1942 has been termed t,:!e, ·~n~,. ~f an, e~a'''.l.l~ ,fo~'ihi,~system"
~f:':l~cordll)g.blues:5,1.~9~rs,:.: ':'.~n·tha.t 'y~ar" J;: C; 'F'et~i1i~~ ,~'pre"si~,nt:
condHi,on ,of-th~ c~an,)< 'p~r~~~~. t~',loWeS~ .f~~ '~~~r P.~.~~ ~i;,~J~~
~ ')~~nry 'it~rd,,:,WhO'rylce'ived:~nl~t~.f.·r_tY·d~~lars.f~,r ..:,~e,n.i.n~ .. ~l~~,s ~~,~~~ ,:' '."; .
he',~de f?r .G:!:nnet. l 1,0, _, By contrast, .the.,gre.at~BeSSie··smith,. 4S t~e he,i ght ,.. I·''Of(h':":~~;'.::::'::,id~~n::,,~::l:~: ~:::~:~':~rni"~. 'A"'~i ih: !.
mo~t Val,lde'vl~le ,·s·ingers. ,her main ~ource ,of income was, fr,Om stage shOWs' and.
, . ~,i~h~,c1.~ 4Ppeararlfes.: A;' oe'rnck St~ar.t"BaX~r ,put,:tt:~' .rec.ord ~:~~~ts
. ·wefe only' "jam.on the.,bread",·tO the vaudeviTle S1ngers,l.:J.2 The -~ne could
bei"fdf;; b1.".,i""~", !"~~,i/ItfS\;";;fUith;t"i ~erf'",,~
/.'i"d~t::::::~::::: .•~:~:~:r~:::,::::::'::~, ~:11 ~~""t!
, 'he did ean.',froll)the.records~ :carl Ha,rtin re~1Js. " " -f·,.
....... " . :.... '. ',.. ,. ( .
.'tn~~;~~!1~~~~~f~':~~: f~~~~ih~e~~~~~d~~~e~~~~d(~:~d,'~t~,:
, 'on the vendor, bu't or; name wasn',t on it.ll~
.~
. ' . , ." ,147
of. th~ ~'~lC~.F!~~a~~~IL~(KUsi~ianh or'dI;,"!d a ~n ~'ii all .~COrdl.~9•.
'. ~cauS!,M was worried a,bou~.the effects. o.f j~e'~JlU _~n li~e'_aalSic. 115
, . This •. along wiUl,the ..ration,on sftelli.~ due d WorJ(fwa~J:l. f~rud tnOs,t
.. " ". of the 'race ~rd ser1~s t~ fold. a~d few-'of the h~~ds of a~t1st~' ....
;' ,-"";0 had: re~~d before the Wa:r ~ciuld be f~lIfld in~ reco~ata~og~~Saf-
- ter ~the war: In explaining why their disc09raphy'-iildswlth. the year 1942'.
~~r1ch ~nd ~ixon 'indfca~, the 1~~tance of that year to ~~.race re-
~rd ·1ndustry:. " "~",'
The'Hstin9.ends'at 1942 for se¥eral reasoris,' AfterUh~ war. styles
o(per.formance changed rather radically, .an"d so did JllI!~d~ of rei
~~r~~:g~~~ ~~D~~a~~:s~~u~~~c:u~~~~r70~n~g~ea~~n~~'~,~~­
.~~: i~~:n~0~~I:~:~~~~:~1~~s:~~.~~rtf~r:{A~1~~? ~~r~~,~~···~~d:'.
getheT" of .parts frolll different tal::~s" and' SO' on, made recording 'and'
~is5uan(;e a far ll'Dre subtle and complex affair. It thus seelllS reasonable·
~eC;~~r~1~~~b~ns=~:r~1~~~~i:ll~~~nf~r~~~~~n~;~~'y:~'~: ~~~inni n~ of
.. :~~r~:.::r.:~~::~~::::::::::n:'::t:::;C:. :~~f'~"~,.~~t , ..,e. ~n we ' .... ot. ..'fo....r-<u~....co i~..i!ctio'.in· the.
perfo"lICe context ·Just-des.cribed1, T~re is no, audfence.~s :~ucll; .the;
~~~S~ is ,s1ng1.!'9 .into ~~.hom'or· ~t.a, ~lc':'OP~~ ,1n'a S~l~~ e.t;y, . ,Z
ioocn. Ile.mi!llt be perfom1ng.to the technicians behind -the' glass partition •
. . b~~ hi~'I1ew. 0; 't~ ~O~ld wel~ be -obSCu~.~y uie paraPh~mali~"o:;' re:: ..
. cordi.~9.equiplll!nt. The technicians_Were les.s th;;n &n 'ideal alJd1~c~ fOr
: '.' _, ..,,~. th~.s1nger.~ 'since. they wo~ld be', tao p~cupied with ~e. mechanics "Of.:
.reeord1,n9. to givrthe' Singer~ti cons~,ious f~e~~Ck.·, A:Oy feedback ·ttleY
", ";'; .'116 I~id ... ,·P~ 99; ,ari~ ReTand ~latt ... Th~ Fab~lous Ph~no.9r~~h: FrolII
'. to Stereo:. ~v. ~d. (New .Yo.:I:::. A~p1.eton'-century. ,.19.S,4). pp. ,21tr-,BI. "
.UT'Blues 10 Go~pel. ~c~rdS.:pp.·~~6 •
..,
. '. ~ F" ,.'
. . ,". - -"'
did, .!ltve. t~~- ~~rfOlmer: ".Uld ha~, t~' b9i'.. ;,' s~nce th.e n'atu~.of the ". '.
:r~.. O.rd..·,.n~g·.:.tUd~O_.PZ·,~1,.~.'.}._, ~n...r ....~.._c.,"on.tt.:.~c.·t. ·b;~..~nt~e .p~.r~o~r an~ ,"
. the tech.n1c.ians , '.. > '"'-, : . \. '.
". :.' _ If. the r 0' '. r.were" .one '~er',Of:'a_ 9roil~ •. sue," a,s. a--jug .ba~d," hOe
:.: l].i9~e1 : e" gett1n)..~~dbackfrom -th~ o_ther~e~ ~f :~he' group;~ but
~w.oufd.no.t·be.t~:·sa)E·-~~ 1n O~h~ c~~t~i~. ,,:'E~Ch_'~~er of"t~e group'
'wou)d be:pr~o~cup';~d with his ~.' ibed' posltfbn. ,in ~ront·~f-'tti·s ~'h'orn
'o~- ~f~rOPh~~e. th~·'-i~ieraci1~n Of~lrbe~s ot' a. ~and 'tn any·~ase.g not ."
.' '~". '"".".'.' " ,-'" ".-. ',- - :"" '/ '. '.~:' "," '" .'.: ... ,,' ",'~ .
the: .sa~ is.- th,at betwe~n·~, perfo~r. and. a .~le~rly de~i,ned,non:-pJ:!rfo.nni\'lg
". I,here :i~.~- h~ver'. ~l'·,·.i'ri!ag)nai:Y. ~qdi~.~ce.' !he 'perf~rner, It"noWS ;th~t.·,:
: :_"','~ the, ,S~f1,'g_:,~e:,is,: stngl ~g "~_~l>I" b~.'l,_"'·~.t,~n~d: _~~ <~y>~~¥'; ilU~1en~e~ :,', .,~~~e 't~~
'..-' re~rd :i sd15~ri~:u'ted; .. H~n~s ~'hat fn ','o~e'; "to be, su~ce~~;_u~ • ~~: mu~t
:~l:eil'~~ :;.th1~: .~·~'gin~~y ··'~·~djenc~~.·· ,~h:~~er •. :'a~' he s1~'9S('h~ ,c~n'~H; ~'US1Y.
vi'Sli!] ize~:~n. au,dleri~e. ,(.~me.m.,er,-tt:l~- ·i~structlOn$_'.gl_~en· to"B:roonzy. ~o ::.
:irl1ll~trie :~1I1Self a{~'p~I"~'>.,,:cif'_whether_'the-fdea' ot.- -:. . ~> __ ''-
_ ··orii.y .1~' tl\~,back·:.of h.i.s ·nrlri.!1~'-:he ~ust ~ry-' e~fol'lll aq~Ordin~ ."t~.'IIha-'~:)re:",""
'.- --. ,':-.. -'.'-". ,'.' y;' "... ; ", ,'--::'.:,thi.n:k:~., th1_s:au;dle~ce,"s-_e..~ect~j,~_ons ,"y:.be.., 1~':~~~~ ~~~~?~t, i~. g.ol,~:g.,~hl"O.U~h .-.th~ __m1n~ of ,the _A ~. R' n n~~er'reC~rd,~~,a~,~:f1~h,li',~ .'':t~t,:;:~:~h.th~:~p.r ""Will ..,t th.;xpe:"ti9n;~~", .•.
:::d>~ :~i;;:;~::r~:~;d::~:~~:~b::;::eh;:d:::;:::~d::k;
.,~~>n~i ~~en:' ~:~:~,~_S~f~.; .' :·o~·:·,~,S' ~~:t.~t: ~.:~~~ec~~1-~~,S·:',:~f :h1<a~~~en_~~~'~_ /.
'. hi,,~' ,re~c;)l;2.,:.w1l1n.~t ,s~l.~ -and h~.wl11: I\O~_.be ~s.ke:d back'- _by. the_, recof~ ,';, ,: '\
dl~~_n,1,~,;i~::' T~_1s,:s~t~atioR ,-1 s'not sO~.di·~fe~3Yf~.'~~·~(t:h~:·:,~':,~~.~:.'.:..:-:,,
. f~n1e~. w~ finds Jewe"r.,ind ·fewer. inv1taU-on's -to' p~~ ~1; c:abar'~~ 'or h~.use .'-:'
~a~t'{~s ':<: .T~~ .r~~rdfn~~'~;ti~t :~~: "cats:r~C~1v~ .:mOre~d~~~t', fe'~db~'~k ~~'~~\






~II THE' E~FECT~ o~' CONTEXT -oN_BJJ1~~~RIWlCE,
AND'REP.ERTOiRE
In the last two Chapte~, we have examined some O~'~he~different con~
tex~s 1n'~f'~h~,'the 'blue~ ~as<petfo~d. ~~~ h~."I!'e:·~o.teitheV<i~fo,us.~ays,
~'. .. '. , , ' ,. . '.
',' j,n,Wh;1ch:,~th:~ ~erfo~r ,~nd:,th~; ~udlence,.i~~r~ct_ 1n,"~ese,:,seve~al ~ontext:s.
~ The' 'type: of':c:ont~x't a.M. ,c:orise'quently~ 'the' tYPe' of 'aud.1!!flce-'l'erfonner
i,ntera~c'tiori",gre~tlY affeC:\;h~,'~h~ blues is ~tfOm!d' b~ the'Sin~~ a'"nd
~O'if_, 1;h~ ~inger-'l)inf~~ •.~,xpan.ds. ,~r c.hanges .#la. c·o~~nts"?~.,hts· ~~.~es.
songs and h1s blues repertoire in general. In this chapter. we will
.e,~~ne,~~~.'the 'c~~~'.~t;;",~~ ~~'i;_~,es '~ff~~t \~~~"s'~~{'f~'t,'qU:~li~i'~S:"fJf .
\;. .'. ,,~>?ii,g.:,s.':~e.r.~~,~n~~:: 'th~·".~~~iC.~J: ~~~~n;~'~,~nd: ~c~:?~s ,~~~~ t~~,:P,~~~~'~f .'
. the. length and dur"~tiori ,Of.h1~~,son9 •.the"c:ontent of:' t~e·"YriCS".Qf"h1S ~ .
,,:'S~g ~' '~nd" t~e.. pe.rf.onrier; 5:' rep,,=~toi.~ ::6i. III u,es',;songs·:.'
. '..-- "Elefng 'a' ~rf:;;oo,~,; 'th~ bluesm,.;ri '1s la'rifelY'concb~ed;'w1ih 'hoW to
" .' ~ , ' , , ' . ., ' : " ...', "',.,' -" ,.... .
..~O~~;'~'i~, hi"S, ~·~d1'e.~,c·~,~'<}h1,~.'~ans';o,f c:'~ur~e: .~h,a~, .he',:,~U~.(ta,k:~·~~~at
". pa~n~ ~ se~: t~~'<~~~P~'aY.i.~~ a~p:~·~·n~;~·g.,~~,~S~1~~~~, tci:'the"a~d}~Q'c~. ,-
ao.d \to",the, context in Whi'ch he is performing.- He·.R1tlst also' be,a~re of";'::
~:'~i~"~_~~.;·~H ,~.·~:~.~'~r~.~~;\'.~;~s:.:~u~{e~~·e;:inl~s:;, i~~'~xis~." ~~~:'~~,1:~"'~~~,~~""::':,:
~. t~~ '~rf~,i:t!Jer •. but :s~~s Mill as:welL. ':Ther.bll,lE!~~.,'~~.~' 1:s ,not."onl.:y::a',
:si~~r..but'-~lso' an',"ac~or!" in, th~·:liier'a1.~S~~S'e,Of.'.the,Word·.,,:.:,-: ".' '., ''-,'' :,' ,,:'
,i~~li~lil~:
}J
fn a c~lfr or· slouch '1n a'come'r :wh1.1e.. perfOr:ming wfttiout fee1in'g the
need. :to, call .atten.~fon -tq ~1~ei f: or:.t~ .~~e '~st'c .~~, "1,S·.~laYin'g.': Wh~n
·th'~ perfox1iler 1s'_~~ !he,cent~ o(bfs 'audlenC.e,'s ~t~nt1o~~·.ho:",,!Yer.
or.~·here i:,h~' s'1ri~er'·,~st..,piease 'his.a'u~i,enCe W1th~~'hf'9h-quaJi.~· Per-:
. fo~nt::e,~ ·t'h~',bJUe'Smal!m~stiMke" eVery'att~'t,'~:~eep'h~~elf i.~: ~h.e
spot1 f9ht."·- ,~i,;lY ',sitting .'1n ~':~~~:r·.a:,lstrl~ing' ,~tlJ ,.~ot,:·sej'{~t~cketS,'
w'a J;f.rcus' ~r .s:a~.'~~~~. ,~e. ~.~~t be.a~,~,~:ed i~"h~~~,~rfO~~C~~. ~.
.~nn~~__ s. GQld.s~e,f1"n~ee.~ ~h.1,S' dff~r~n~~: i~ ~~e '~hy.~1cill' pe~ol"-'" '"
.I'd.nce'of:on~:pf ~is InfoJ1l1ant~:. " " ' ;' '. . .. '
i~'r ·~xa';"l~;" .~', trill:l'f;ion~J 'Negro :fO~k~fhge~:'fro~"'~h~ I,,',~ad',·co].·l'e'c~~·
·.ed·pe.rfomed .,almost offhllnde~,Jywhen,.sin91I)g;jn his k.i1cl~ef\.Jor h1~,'
. own:~ami1y ·al1d.Jriends. lind ·very.'anilllilJ;edly.'when, .s,i,nging' before . " .. ,
.:, ...,,~t~et .a;~ien~e~,-\for :,roon~y.}".;,:' \.:< :.." '. ~: ..::.. ' r-:: ....',,: ": :...,'
on·!,~be,st.~,e,~,;::in. ~:n,9~~':'~lUb" •. ~·r~ otta:.·~~e;;~(;,,: ,th'~',I~r~~~"~y'.m'k~,:·~
.... ~),~.a~~:~,r" ~.o.~j~rJ-on~·te, ,~~e~,n'~.s}';~:' '~f s:'b~~, :'o/h~t~,-.':t~~:a.t~e,~t.i~~:.~::
.~~ ;1:11,s alfc;t1enc.e" t?r. Ite 1lIilY, act out' .Vle pjlr~s :.~.f}~' sO~9--pr do a~ ~a~~e.,"'~ile '. ;
.i\~"~'i~~li.i1?'< :~"~'" " ,',: .. ' ",,__ , ',' '.,''','',.': ''',,'., .': ....
,~~ Ui~, ..~~n '~~IPosa,Fo~k: Fes~i,Val,:·."in.'!':l:,~to.," :'p_~ani~t:·ROoseVel,t'.~.)'kes. ,- <~
: .,wh~~'·:'Qn;,,~~,ge~,'fOC;,k~d:hl'S .~~Ody' to:,th~', ~h.vt~,~', l?·f,:t.~e ~~:;c'~ '~o,~t~n~~,l~.,. .·~..•. <::k~t~~~t~rht~:;:I.;:hh:~~~:::~t;:~~;.::;;::·;~ t:~:::t<.<.·<.: < •••;
W~h _l1..~~~'n(l:'ljh.ile, h~' P,1aYe4 "'fit~·, t~e. othe.-r;·,'Wh,erte~r: ~h~ wqrii ,~sk.Y'.'· o( ~,>:"
uhea've,n~:wa~' slllg~ ':'~ ~~"l~~,st',~ o~~~~i~!I~~, ~o~.~,~~'wh1te°~'~~p~d" ~~:
<«:;::~;:;,;;t:.~Xt:~r:~~o~l::t~dt~~'::::f~;<~:t,C!:~:' «1 -;-'.;
~ . W~.O.-~Uld .1;>e·:s~er'!,~·.-~~btiu;ivel~,~.~:~~~~~},ver:·~ei~ ~!1st~~~':'''r:~ I"
;,-;=".,::~~:~,-~~,:~,.:=;-.•.•...• ,~.;.'".,
. st.Ylf,was"a,:di!fetJ!i'ice, in p~rfO~i~ CJn~xt.s: ' -: ;".~, ,' .... \
,in hi gh]y "arli~ted .pe,:,folillari.~'~s :~\l!".5 i ngers o"ften :p~rfonn· wha'~, H1i"~htl'
_.. . ·b-e 'Cal1~d; "stimts"·'with·their ins·triJ~n't5~~ I~ 'is .'reporte'd 't~at. -T0fltI\Y
, '. ' " "'. "" " ..:--; "'\:I :', ,>": :""-~tInson'woll14 ·"tIi~_the..gu~·ta~ i.n."tt~,air~,·f11p ~t.::S:tra'ad.le, i:l; •. stand
. it o~· ~thf' f!O·~_~ sit" on .ft•. l.ie.'~~ ',the floor'wi~t'l it· ,and _P.l~,J~.·be.hi~d.~
his','head:1jr ~ithol!t llIi~~iri'g,a n~-te ...•· . I~': a~it~-'~n~' h~; -c~~.ld- per:~r:m
~he_ t'~u'ly .illIilzin~ f~-at ,of st~ndfn_9' '~n' tIll! ~ul~r ~hfle' ~ia,yi'ng it with
hi~'·.~eS:2. ,.·.Ch~~ley.:~a~~,'_~~llld.·d~~~'~rOun-~ hiS\~,i:~·ar:~'·ba."-~ ::it.,w~,ne,- .. '
h<play.d;.nd. like JOhoson.;;ay tliooui ~c ~'hin;hilhi>'d"Playi';g 'I.•
.th~ ~u1 ~r ~ehi n:d,'~~.~ '..5,h~:d.~~ .~~ 'hiv~', ~n.~ ,~O~~ ~~~.~. 1n .·~e·~~~~~~1~~~0~~~"-1
~ould,sud~rilY. ~wrng the he~d of:~h~ 'b~~j~-'out"over 'thi heads"of th'~
'peoP.1e'.~-tand1ng ~:)' ..the ..wago!l .. -:H~ll~S stil.1\hold,ing- i,t:1f1th-his .
left hand. and 'as ·th.e .banjo~ swung back. he. would, ~hange .t~e c:"ord '.
w~th:h1s ·Jefthan"d,a.nd ~p,.1ck,the. s.trlngs. with his":~1ghti ··then·sNin·g·
...-".,"1Cq~t again.. ~e WQu~d..f1nf.'J:t, g~~y~ng.the,jon~,Jrti.th t~~·b",:!".j!l.: .
.. ..~..- . '.~~~I~g "I1~d.1Y ,11J..~ro~::.O~.:.h1.~- _: \.._ .. _.,"~ ,.... ;.,: _: .'. ' ..:',:.... .'~ ':
_:~ ,rhe..,Chapel Hi 11 b.11,~~.~s; 11.' bla~lt\.rlr~J1g:band.'1'"hiC;h. incl~.ed ..fi1!!yd'.Coun:-::
.. ~. :'cil_:~t'.,one .."time.; ~'~~~.d:,a··~·~.~~ :~~:t' '.~~fch. is,-' .f~v~~~te. nD-<on~
':" ~
/)':{ Da~f4 tvans''-':TO~:JOh~SO"'(L~ndon: .St~d1.o. Vi~ta·/J9ny•. p.:'l00~ .:.
:':.".:. 3 ·:~;;~~:.·Fah~;', 'Cha~~ey' 'Patt~~" (Lon~n::.-.~tu~~o·; .vj~·~~·_:)~~·j" ;,,: p"·.'~;(-i:·' ~ ',' :':,.:.: :;':\:"
...... ~.),~i~:;B:::r~::ft~f~~r;t::~,(F:;:~;~.~h~:~,jj;~):.': .... '"
';.. :;,:",;" '" .•.• "j ,:/;.'~'. :r:'" .~
.... ...,:.,~,·:;.:.;'-·:·.i :.~,\, ;~'~,< .. ' :..... '-'r' ;';.:; '. '."'J]
·.i':·'c .;.~.;;" ;;;, .,"~~: "'._,.' ' .. ,~,?".,.~~'.~'~.:: ~:_.. .'_
..... :~.~ , .. :......,,; . :,,:.': . .:...~
..;,.. .-,':,,.,,,
·:··:::o~.:o~·e: occai1o,n:·Al1.en··>~·i~e'd:~i' ~';~~iJ' C~~ri1·t; __c~1 i~d',Ri~l'~'~i"\
. for a .tfflt~ ,party _ .Rial to fs~'on 'the bank :Of t~e ·Hatc.~ie.R~ver.,( '" '.
Allen got·.drunk !lnd star·ted,clowning' fnstead ·of"playing'., and,. ,the ...
~~~~~:~~ta~~:ea~~i!e~~~I:~1~·ih~'~;V~;·~~~:.~~~y9~r~~da~Z,~~P.:.
hfs neck."!". :.-:; ",' -" ~'. ,,' ...;::' ._;":'~:~
Of·,cours'e.,·t'he. sta~e: shows pre~en~eci a ,h'19f,ly' an.f~~d-,~rf~~~C'~ :,'
,::,," , .:< r·;,:: ......'6'~ip lorneHj-'!..The, C~apel,.Hfnbt,llfe~~ ".Uting· Blues... , 110. 24· . '-.';,'::.<.
~JJ;~:l;~ ~~;':~:~;;~;';~'~i'~.'0 ,
'.' .i:::';;' ;': ~:
:~-""" <':' .,,,":' . :/:, ':,
.' ,y, ../i~ - ,.'. ';~:' ,:'
:,: ..... :.-..
of bla~k"pe:rfa~~rs'butalso Of"~hite -bluegrass -:a"nd eO~~·t~~·'''·;r.t1stS •. ·.'
....... .. ',' . ',., •.... - .,", .' .
t~aiel H-'ill~jJlh_ Geor.ge.letlOw,. e~Plai'ns:_ ~_. ".:" ,
we-'~ldwned~ 'you' nii,ght cal:·' ,'it; wh~ii we; we~ p'l.aying.-. .; :..'~ '~oUld"
.~.ke" th(guftar and. tlre·mandolin",; 'Floyd 'was 'p,~~ijng the..g\li~r and
I was plaiin"g th,e niIl.ndOl.in; . I; woulil playth~ _gtlUa~ and·Jrn,ote-, the'
mandolin. I;{e'would pl4,Y the mando11~and -n'otE;" Jbe:,gLfitar. W~
. WO~l.d·_get c~'qse to'9:~h.er· so tha..:~we,C~~ld ..croS.S-h.~~~ ~:~;~.:~. ::, ~
. -'. c.~ar~:e~.'.~,i} h~s,n:~t:d..,.that S~h :st,~~ts. S~Oliz.e:th~ 'mastel"Y~ of
man"over macHine.? ~he;functioh O.f tJ:!~s.~ st~ts. ~owe.yer~ ..~as.,to-~i.n~.
;'~iri :the -a-tie~tf~n- ii/the: aU~ie~ce:.1n.c;n~Xb·)'Itll~~' t~i(W~S o!·.pr~.~·:
f~·r~,~c~.,~:',BU~.s~c~ ''''fe~ts' al_s~· 6~9hl'i:~~t'~~f ·t~':sk.ill·~a~d·"cRi~r,i'~.~f:.
~~~l&~i~fJ~{~£§!J&~" ..
"CO"t';:2;:·i~:·.·~:::;:~:t;.~:::j:~.::S:~~,."~ .. w.s. ~~i:i,~:' .,
cou~~er.;p·ro~iJct1:ve. "If' the,p.~ffo~r.mis'j'udged his' ~iJd1ence/.h.is;a!'tiC$·.
",; C.OUld"P~\;Ok~~a.·.-~e~t:!~'·re~p~nse.··' .s~ch.,~~·~-a~se '~1~~~·:E.~'~i~.;~e~n!.'·
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",' 9;" Paul 0l,1ver. '~alack.',and Blues,'M'Obs"er~r, 27 July 1:969'. P. 16.
t,hete ,is a ~ho!9graphof a me~icine s,llow·perfonnan~e' in' w,hic'1 the blues
: 'singer,'Is in black-face;· but othenollse dressed in a p'ain three-RiEke. '
• suit. ,There fS. howeY!'!f.,~'whlte·per.'formeT'on stage..weartng an,indian
.he}ddreSS~ :,,",~"':,~".' :"'~', ',',,'"
'.' 10 ch'~is Alber~son •.dess1e'(New Yqrk: Stein and iiaY. 1972); llP.:'
· 67,68,: :: -..; ( .. '.>:' .>~; l ":"
\ of the blues ."fnc1udi.ng ·dancing. p~S'in9.. ,ani the actirig :out 'of'.the ·lyrics •.
,/ \' . but th~ a:fso, ad~~d,' a new di,~hs~~~, to ttie phYsical·, perforrna~'~e?f 't~~ •.
. ..... \b1~~-~ga~~.:~niD'QutJan,dis~ ~,os,t~s... The ,S;~ge; fn_a:,juke j~~pt '~r ~ou;e
P~?y 'p~ba,~lY ~~' ~i~.:e~~rYdaY~Clothes. or., at lOO~t'"l1.iS·~~~~.~e~'-t;
the, cabaret,singer would· probably ",ear fasttionab~e appareL The lI1~nstrel
s~~';~r'\i~CUS_ perform~~: ~igtit d;..ess·'1ri a IOOre llnusual costllJ'ie. '~~e' .
even 'a',cfown su-rt. but ;iher' than th"e fact arready ·rrentioned 'that'.t~e
singer m~ght appear 1n bla~k-f~ce; 'eVidence of wtiatihe wore1s jacklng. 9
"':' But'~~e' s'i~~e' s~oW pedormer ·perfonner. espe'ci,ill y: the,female va~de--"vill'~'-singer; ~fteil,~'ent to ~eat.l~·ngths with 'b~r cost~;ng. aes~'
" ," " "
Smith;s'favourite 'costimie was "a wtii~ ...and,blue sa'tin dr~ss with a IIWlderate'
h!lOp"-skirt. a~med with' s,trand/o~ Pea~h :n'd imitation ruli~es. With ,~~,',
sful'~ore 'hE!a:dgeilr 'th~t,looked,li~e 'a -cross b:t,w~n a' football he,llll!t a'nd
a:tassled,laJlll $haOe~'lO, _ .
.: In'the tonte~t ~f the iecord;'ng'~tudio •. .1nimatetl performance was
- 'I ." ... ',. '.
~:trtual.ly'n~~-e)(istent. 'Guitar-flipping" dancing, ,0r even rhythmic body , ~
~verrents we~ Prohi.~it.~d Qecause,.of the:"rather ;ri~ic:i_position.whi~;l th~
"s·~ngetS'h!l.d to miltt;in" cer.ia;n.ly'."the~eChnicf;"swould have wanted as.~ (ii~t;,{;,.'~xt~~~ou~ lIDYel1J:mt,:as po:i!iibie .~ 'dvofd 'unnec~ssary noise or
.. \ ~:iic:tlfat-ion~ in 'the ~,~lJnij.level'- But,ev.~n', ~f'SUQh' '~ve~nts we'r'~ .a,ll'OW~d.
':the recoTdlng c~nte)(t would not,in~~st.cases call fur such animation,
'The~' ~s 'n'o'~udi~~~~',:to attract 'an~'no :ne tet irrpres;. J,:ike~is~·. th'e.·
• '," ',j " ., .' ~
":,
. -;"- '. "" .
'listEmi,ri:g audience does ~o~'have to 'be daz~l~d- with,'~ostumes<a.s does the'
~ie~lng i!-u.d!ence~ so that sin:gers such-. a.s Bessie :Smith could::wear r;e·gu~ar.
, ~s'treet.cJot~es in ,this performan·ceconte'St •
. .The'~Singerti~'~he· reci:irdi!1g,;On~e~t;. unb~'!"dened fro,? the ~,e~d' ~
"~ct.'; could' devote~the1r full' energies to s1nging 'ilnd p'layill9, .whi~h
~~uld. P!3'~ablY ilfp~ve:"the quality' or'th~~ aspeits' of th~ir'JiC~fo~~ce.
,,: "~:Hou~e:was,"o~ '~he op_ini~n 'that 'the r7cor.:~e~ p~rfo~nce~ of ~~~~rle~:
, • ~p~rton"we,re ,'''.better~ ~ah hi'~ ~iv,e~performances:'b~~ause :~:t~n:~ .gener~:
habit of',grandstand,ing in· front· of live audience~ tended to obsc'ure his
· \.
·!ii~ging_ and playing. H, ..
, .Th~re was; hlJ~'ve~~ one aspect! Of' 'physical performance ,which 'w~s '
., . """ " " i··· .. "...
probab~Y, uni,que' to the recordtng c1ntext. I·t wa~ lJ~ly in the: record.i,ng
S~U~'iO ~h~~' ~~e bl,lif;S" .~rt1~t coull ~a~,~r ~fer ,to p:in'te.d h~ic~' as ,he
sang. Broon~'s difficultY, in sticking"his head in 'the re~Ording horn
" ,- . ,
and.~readi n9 'hiS, s'ong at ,the',same t.~~ h~S already 'been ..mentioned. There
. we~, ~~'.I~~er cas~s in ,Whi,~.h- the p~rfcirTl1~r r.ead ,.~fS sOPS., -In the cas~
of ·the blind Singer, an assistan~ could stand pehind liim and whi.sper the
. , ,:'{ ,';;~ . " ',', .-' ,.- " ',:' . ,"' ... :,
~y~ic~ .inro hi~ ear. ~T}Jis rrethodwas ,ob~erved a ntnber .of ti~s in ,re.:
'lat1on tOI tbe recording of Blind Leroon Jefferso,n;, ·Ar.t.Satherley recal~s
...! • ". '.' "'. ,', .. , " . ,
·.-:.w~isper,in~ the:word,s to Je'fferson during one reco'rd1l)g session,l2. and
• ,._ I" ,', . ".- ""',,. .,', ,: ",.'
~oh~,'iln~flll!ry .M~.~.lUng~ ~~~.1~b,il,lY.Sfn,ge~ .,-~metnb~r SeeingQ~effl;:so~.·~..
da.u9hte!"~c.til'lg the ,role~of PtOlJ1l~r.jn}not~er ~ess{~n.13,· Such. a me~od:
_·-1., ' ." .:- .'. '-,' "
, . _ ~l Al Wi,.lsdn t "Scm Hou~e," ~.(Bos~on). (19~5>, .• r~t. in.Blue~~ ~.l'lmi.t,ed.,~He;tor's C]aSS1cs,_,~~.)4 ~1~~~~.P·"~,2 •. ,~ '_. .
·-:--12.· Nc\rm Cohen~ '" I'm a: Recor~ ,Mah'-RUncle Att ~atherley Remi,nisces/" .
JE~F 9.ua.r~rlY.',.9 '(197~~:,; 19, .-'. J '. ",. ::' ~ ',~ ,,':: ,".'.'













1\ Char:ers ,'~,Cotintr.Y in lies. 'p.'52,.
IS ,Born with' the Bl ues' (NeQ .york.:, Oal( ,Pu~l,i~ations, 19651,. p. 123:
16' B~lues -froll the Delta '(LondO~:' stUd1~ V15;a, 1~7Qi',~. ,;_."
p.. 43.· "
.~ al~~,~~\ been ,used jP~-1tnterate' $~ngers';" i; is ~por~d th~t
sighted singer, :cna~1te Jack~oh, also use~ a proqlter when recordi~g
. a. hew sorig. 1't . .' -,' _" , :.
:, Th1~ 'aseect ~f ukptl)'s1ca'l perfo~nce 1'n ~ 'reCOrd1~9 cont~x~
would'not"h'a~ been acc~;tabl~ ~ H've adctfence:;. It is'e~t~d .that
,~e '~rofess1~al s.1nger.•.or even~~ ~~n-p~feSSiO~l or tr~~itiooal '




, sin~er 15 tins~~ can he use \tr1tten aids or·a pl"Oq:lter. _The r:ecording
art.ist often-needed ihese ~ids becaUSe 0/the continu'al d~nd by' U;~ ...
~C~~dhi"~ :coritl~'ri'fes~ for innova'tive n;terial"and the .great~r· i ike;1111odd
Of'!ingi,ng:'s~ne:e,~se~~ n~lY- ~ompose'd's~,ngS'in the rec'Ordilig\:o~text,.-
,: Thes~Ctwo aspects of recorded blues \111il'f~ discusS~d in ..ore,detail
si:lortly. ~u~ it' 'is ilJlPOr'ta~t 'to ''!ote ' that. l(l ~UCh ~. ~it~tion.--'the-sin"g'--'
~ er may 'not' have had the time, o~ the i~clinati.on. to memorize ·his,.:lY;tcs':"
'O;ff~rent contexts of. the blues per~ol"llill'lce also a~fected'the ~rat1'on:
of" a sOng. OUiside of.-the ~oh:lfng context, there 1s .ltttle·info~tton
'-~n how lDng the average blues song l~~ted. Perry Bradford write's o'fa'
.- parti~Ul!lrG .~ong 'Tf~'aition ,,;f -Harlelll Blues,- per:fo~ fn"·a.caba~t,-:
which- lasted" twelve .i'ntstes,15 and th~' ~c;IPtion of Alberta H!Slter's'
, . _".- .- . 1:1 - -'
night c1"ltl Rtrfol'1llilnc;e alread,y given (P. 111) indicates that.fn 'that,
. ': \ "'~~,
context the ~ong.was s~~.over .sever~l tfmes to leng~en 11. .~n~i~1D
> , .: Ferris, claims ,~at, in ~l!Inclrlg contexts, S~9S ,ha.-d .to· be milch. '~.nge~ ~han .













-~al (an ~ciuT' :~t dan~es.'~'; Rfch;ir,d' ~iddl;ton'~ Cl~1~"'h~~eve;·.,,:th~~ .
bi,Li.es~n ,would "o.ften s:irig (me:·~.onJ 'for 'hours",a lS-'''':-:~~cbj!..a.~ exa~-.
":geradon. ."
.' '~','It :'se~ms' ,probable that"in c~'ntextsi'~ 'Whi'c'h :'tti~ singer was "at the~:
cen"ire' of' atteh~ion'.~f: his a~di'eri,ce·.,~'i's:'"sQng."tend~d '!'-O'"be ~;horter, t~a~
.·wh~n:· He served ~, back9~~nd: role'. ',rial1c:ers '\.iould n"ot b~ ·~atiif.1ed: wi th
a't,~~e:'minute son~~. ~he~~S~,;9ht C,lU~,:'~ .Would ~et,.res~leS~ i~,~rie
song.,We~t ,~n' for' h~lt: an ho~r" '-The, slreet'singer pro'b~bly,had",the:great~
: est freed'tim-· in te~,'<?.f ~W.1Qn~ he, w~~.he~ 't~ sing an; ~~e ,so~~'; S~I),~e
'hi~ :audierice,~s a~tention 'was,:nilmenu,,:>, no matter' n~ l,o.ng,',~,,· ~.hQr,t ,his
~n,t1 re. s~.n9Was·,
BY"contrast. the" recording contex't ~'11oWe.d.. the sfngerno'free'doill in
:thoosing the length ~f' h'g song. 'The:~vera';}e 78~m~~~'C'pe~Hs'~nli
abOut, two hundred s.~~'ond~ ~f:'p~rfO~I),Ce, p,er" S~d~~ ' Tile '~i,n~~'h.i~· ~o:,'"
~,ome:;as 'c.io~e .to ,this IfI!lx'~mllT1'a~s" POSS1b~,~,..wtt:hoUt !tOi·n~.',over .the ~imi~:.
'This involVes:' a ,'type, of" ·iire~1si'C).n whicti .is npt: ~·e.c~!is~;Y iTl other ..con":
text~. In a.:·letter 'to· hillbill'y 'artist. 'Fre'dStanley': cOluinb'i~.Re~P,rd:
. c~~:~;'.ins.t~U?Uid'~i~, to., ~~;..~ 'on', ~1s . songs ·.s~, :th~t.~heY. ,W~U1d '~ot' ~,~.:
_~leslLthan ,2 mfll~.tes and:,4,S" secon~s I!l.nd nof,IOOre', ~~n 3.,minuj:e1i .and 15
.~~ci:m4~. ~:l'. Ulldoub'tedly.<~e same: ~4,v.ic"e, was ~ive~ to ~1ue~' re~o~dihg: arti~t~.
_r~ , :'. ' ,', ", ',' ;" '~':, - : ".





. " . 1.5~\elf~~gu}at10n ~d .~.~~~f~: ~frci~·the ~d.1~.~c:~iroJ roomo:. The Sihge~
__~-=- would consc:fousl, work to fit"their songs into the tillll; lilli~o TOllIIlY
.""~hnson' ',ppiu-enlly sang sho~t ~on~~ in other contextS"~n~ had ~~: ~~ out
.:;:,:::";:::::~:::~':~b~t~:t:~~;::~:d:~:::~;.'7~:r :,,; '.'
White ~e~ a clock to ,ti'!E his songs: when pract1ci(1g "for: recorrling ses-·
. sio{l.s~"Zl ~nd 11 ~imn.ir lIl!thO~, Was' prObablY 115ed. by the .~rfectio,nist:·Whl,·.
~a~._'or'. the .~O~sc1eO~~ous"u.rban" ~.inge~.·suCh as ~s D9.rseY"Ta~~ .
"'Re,d~ o,r le~>, ~rr'.
'WJ:ll!th~r the arti~t"h~d blld"getedhis 'ti.~ or: no·t •. th~~,~~U'diO:teCh":'
n~~t~n~. :h<\d a ~y~'iem of, 11 ghts ,to warn ~e. per~onoor"th~'~"hls''thre~ .. '
inin,~te~S: .We·re-.~raW1~g ~~ Ii ~Hjse: , , .. ' .. ' ..•
..... .The~ were tw~ ifglits .on tpp. of the :~1n~~ one' green ~nd on~ red.
••r 'Wre~e~~~nc~:t~c: ':r~:e~~:=~~~=~J~e~~~e.~~: ~~~klY
as possible and stop•.2?- ' " ,...-
l/~e·artt~i.wa~ blind," a ~J'ODipter-would' give h111:the"-s1!J1a~:".·.... ~'~
\'. ft wa.s Willie's cTrh:ei job- to' tell\[Blind Boyl Full;r when :io. ~tart"~d .
~M1en-to.conclude·a n*r. bl.bfuCh1ng.tihiorithe ~:l"lIl."whi!=ti he'did.· ."
:-Whenever..Mayo W1111~ ~s ~a:dy" t9- ~orrl.·u.. _ \: I:
:. ~hn ,S~d.hll.S po1.nte~ ciu~ .tha,t" ·thfs. til.! A1l1it ~s~ :have ve~:PUCh •.
'.:- ·10.Eya"ns .. TO!!!IY· Johnson,:p. SO:. ·Oo';:wonders·1f.thfs Wll; t".Je.1n·: '.\
juke joint or house"party contexts" or jUst in .jall sessions." .'
'-\". '.'", ..,
. ;-(.
rformance con'texts wa!> ."Another '!-spect of t1~
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• a'~f~cted .~he.fdr~o~,~e., btu~.lt;,a~~ ..he is ce;~'i~lY'coi~ect,:~n tha.t '
the fQnn became ITI:;lre precise and struct~red; .But., in the'same way. 'every-"'--
"conte)(~ '.i~ ~;Wij1Ch'the.blues is ·P~.rfO~d ~ust af~et; ~~ formot' th'at ;~r-
fo~n~~~, " , _ " , '_ '. .,./
. The blues s1nge.rs see~d to bave littl~ trou~le in: c~nfo~in~, to.
this,time i.1I1it·; a's ,ther:e are, few.-e~J11lles ~f b1~es ~co.rding~ which
end ~b~Pt1Y' o.r whil;h fade out. U~doubt.e(nY~ :·therewe~e.sorrie'perft;~rs
wh~ ~~~,ld no~ rest.rkt -~h'e~e'l v~s. to, tll.e ',three 'ini.nute"l1ml i, a.nd· per~,a~'~
some 'of the IIlany "unfss'Ued~ singers fO,¥,d,in Godr1ch and Dixon's discograP...hi
i'~clude these artists; _,Rub,in i.~~y:r:ecal1s: that'llreacher, 'Rev:"C6tton, '
. ' ~ , ,,' " • #.
f~und 1t",ilr410~Sible to· keep wi:fhin· the.~fm1,t: , ". /
•He 'got happy preaching, I' think" about ,KSomebody Touched Me," th~
.. ":time'when, the w~n to,uched the 'hem of Christ's garment. H'"e: got
happy, an4 when the red light came on for him.oo,stop, he wouldn't
Hop ... :. And so he told'me that d~, ~I'm go1n to make this rec-'
'. a~~~tt~~'n~i~,~~;: ~p~n ~~s~~~d~h~~:a;~em w~~ t~e;e~n~pp~ I have
to 'be c,hqked doWli. "2.5 . - , ,
the:tell1'o of t·he. blues, song. Again, there 1s li~tle concrete 1nformat';'on
>aSj~o how tellllo ,chan~e~to su'i't different s·ituat1ion~.; l?mny'J~hnSOn
. Pl'aY~d "Big Roat!'BTues" fas~r for ~an.~es than ~,.-di1n ~ord,~.6 WhiCh:,.
Jay indicate that recorded. blues. in general, wer~ slower than 'ju~e joint
-';"'I~r"~:~use.~artYbiues,~.. , ". ~ ,"',:- :,.'. ',/',"" ':;:,' '
f _. Th: :blues sin~r: haG ~.be awa~ ~f the e~fec~s I~f t~ c~n~n,t or
.,,! ".. 24 "N,egro'--MuS'ic;-Uri>a{ ltenewal;,,'1n'Our U~in9 Tradit1on's: An Int~-,
',"/" dLtCtion to A1rerican FOlk,lore;ed. Tr1s"tra,~ P.~offin (N~ Yor~: Ba,sk .
•.' BOoks,,1968), p. 214. .' '





,<.General A,ssociation o,f the Baptist Churdl .. ~is audience "\'l'Ould not have
'~5tOO·df~.r. ,~'..B;;CK .sna.~e.:~.~~: :'~r' _,.~~n~;., ~.~:,~~~_._~~~::.~". ~:i~ ::'.".' "" ",," '.
HowaJ;'rW,·.9~lJlI and Guj B. "Jolinson .lo~g a\iO:·'po.fn(edQ~t. that profanity
. '''is'inser~ed 1'ri' S~rtgs in- proportf~Y; ·~s: t~e :$1ni.e~, f'; .ac6'ui~omed ",to us'e '.
1t:<:·or·~.~: ~~.~ Qi~·~~on.,:.'.~~~n'~~,·-~·~\)~·~i.:~~·· j~~'" u~e~- ;:28::" ~~t: '~'l ~s.- .si~it\,'·)·.·,
~ ,we're. q.uite ~de~t:at 5-1n91'ng, pt:1?f~~e·~Or:..qb5C~~e" son~<.::Both' Sk1·p..:J~~.>:-:
and:~~: ~use :~;e~':A~~ t,e. _~aP.:bl~:,:1~:~~~1 ,~,'.re~~~::~ :,1,n- .~~~~1,:~.-, -CO,n~xts .~~ ..
~~d '.~~ female: :audl!vp l.e .·si.n~rs, _sU~\h~~ .. ~::~e, H1,t.e.~ .Kary.. StdffO~d:~. .,.
f~ .~ith·,WilS6~,...,jo~eph~~~:B~;tt~·'a.n(JositM~1~;:!.~.1), sang ·~b~Ce!le ,~t;ri~r- ~
at~ suttable occasions;30 - '" ,
. .... \'.,
. The occasions at which obscene blue's could be sung tended to be
tti'o~e~ info~ ~ '''}n--~''!Ju~ ¢o~~?tis. '·~~h .~~', l.am s~~'s ~~~~ ~- ,·~u~e. -jo~·~t~.
or hOUS~ 'par~i,e;;.-.:)n,_de.s.ch.bi,~9'the _oCcas1·,on~':~.?en'tiIs, Dro~h,er •. t~, "
Jo~n~'on'.. sang obsc~~e~ materfai,· Ha~~ ~~a:1d. _";-;.1n9 'them o~~~· f~':·'
._the, n1ght- ~r.,··.S~~thi·ri9~ '. in:~~:~'i·_--wor~~.."J.~~t sornebo~,_~~t ~~re·~. pe?Pl~ .'.:
;27 Co·~nt;Y·Blues'-' P~·:70.:. _
'~8 n;-e' ~e9ro'll~d.Hi'~.So~~~ (Ch\lP~l '~fll':·: u~i~. of Norit;' carol,ina ..
·pre·5S. 192.5);-p., 174• • -'.: .. ,' _." ...." "' :.:' .-'
,,'.', -, --'-
. .- ',' :. , ' .
jU,tO"~,g ,"""",: . Th~dO:'tc,r~:here~eY be ..'u~,o;"~'
audiences composed of wh.'ites, or 'other· outsiders, or beiVre certain
'-.·gtiQu~s of ;womeh~, ~r'.:chf;~ren'.~s~h son~:'~C!~ld.~e:·~boO"<EV~~S write~': .~
J
.' .:~~~~~~~a~~~:.l~~o~,~'~~ ,~~.~~~ ~~~~/~~~~~~~~~d~~~~~:ro~ShnK)n. ' ~
.~~~~;~~~~~~1~ ~u~~~:~ik~e~~~ni0~~1~~~~d Sam h,ad'to put 'his ~a~d' ,.' ';~'/ '.:
rI.; rec~;di", ;o'textw"d:fI';telYO'; 'fn.Whkh.o~erto6''''';iY/ ,f
was' taboo•. The: singers ,~ere 'plaY,~n~ :to,pl~se: the, compiI!'\Y ,off1ci~1 s •.al-· :1
. -"lIDS. t ~i,!. ,"o·~,·,~,ho.m,'·~re·~h·i~,~..·a.,s, W.'.~l.i··as'·to., ~h!!. 1~9.",~'~'~~.al!~ie.~.c~ 0:· , ':1
'".elm. ""',~ll1,r ","'S" E~,"ifthe'record comp'~i" h'd ,ilowed , ' •.•.1,:,
o.bscene.:ma~~r:ial to bere(\orde.d;· the 'singer maY ~ave 'been. rel.uctant'..tCi··do "
,,~~i~ i't.th'.a· fO~l"':~nd' 'stra~'~ ·co'lJtexi. ,·,S~~Ckl~d',~~~"c~earl.v'·~kes- th'e',: :. ,:'\
di:~~inc~.i~~ between PfO~~r.'~n~ i~~·~~~'f:'con~e'~:t's fcir.'~·~rfcll~1Q9.·o~icen~·' .,:~'''te,r:~:~''U''dto hm 'Word they,,, 'Pl,Y,,'~edO'~"':'.'It w~, , ·1
. tal kin ' di rty you know ... 'So 1 made up a",kind lof song out of the ':~i
'-.-. ',:~~~;:: ;~~. ~e~~ ~}~:a~ ~p)~in ~1 ~;y~~'z~~s t~emB~~~~~~i~:s~ ~:~e~~re, ',j
~~~d~:~t ~~;~rio ,~~~~1,n- ~~~~~ ~~refe:id~~l.~~!~gt-tn ..there. . :;W.~~
To' ;he blues~n it was."not jus'fa ma"tter:'l)~ i~'ro'PT1e~tY to"sing'taboo "
Iyr;c; i~',th"w ..." pl,ce; it w",,' ..tter 0; ,,If-Protecti,,,: ~";te; ,\.:".',.~.'.i~:.~:: .. ~.i:~ken~ ,', 'eo~ilt on'c~~koni:l~~~l([T5'S~n~-, :";1SS.Y ~'n' B1 ~s' "_'on' -Whi~h'''· ~as'·~. ' " ~
" "'~~,.:of:hom~_e)(uallty·. was:,·n.~~ that, i~, was 'i~'~~r",'.~ut that, ".G:ld. :i
;;:.
-:rrthe'r':topi~s COU~d.' also b"b,boo 1!1' ~e~ta.i.~-bl ~~-s:··pe~fo~nce: ~·~.~u~.. ~ ..:\l.:'.'
. , '-:,'.' .'.a~ion~: 'Overt ~~cial,p~test:~slatopi~ which wa~: def~nitel~,11mi~ed . 1
~'--~A-g,.up con\'X';"h'", 'h,. p'rfo-, .., '~"·'ha~.h;' ,ongwould 'i
. no,t o~~nd. ,or.an't;a~niz~-.a~,poriiiO~'Qf ~is ,audi~.nce.' Wl1J~am·-f.~~i~-; 3.
'1"r(~,1,s ar·ti~le:. '~~ial ,~e:p.~rt~i~es ~n9·B'.ues'p~rfo~rs._" POin~ o.ut' . --"1"
'hat ~heblire,~n hiv,~tii~alf~,ron~ ro,.lr\~iro;.de~endi.gupon';~,"'er ~/~eY.are.:pt~?1n.g.::~.Wh1t.~or.. b~aC~~a.Udienc~~~3~.- ~~~i.~lr~·tlle ~~:ack' '~',
<.·.pert:~~r w~~l~ :be.;,takf~~ :4' .9,J11ilt- rls~.·ln·p~rl~",,_~n.g ,a ',~l~e~ .o~..s~cial -', "I"
:'-protest in; froni- o( a~whf-te -·a'ildience. .Their .reaction"-to suc~.a 'song ';:'.
'7~;id~~e :'~~~~,:1~~tablY ~~rs,~"'~h~~'-~tr~1r",~e~ct~o6,:~ ;A~~'~'/S.ha~';,~ c,'o.Wn1ng" ',' .';:,:;;::~;;:~;:;~;~1R~;;~.:,::,;;:~~::?(~l.
,~.o~~ta~1_1n_~i~ so~.gs ... ,~~:'a~; h~ ..f~~t~ ,.ve~,' f~: ~c~~d"e.~,b'~5, Wh.f,!=h ..:'~
,c~";.~~,":ca,l}!,~:.o~,eh·prot~~"~·~,~~~9S.. ,: In:' th·e._~?il,~it ~~":.a·,.pfi ~on"~' ~~l!V~!. . ~.~
where,·there" is·a strong advers·ary. re,ationsh1p·'.~etw~en. the ·bla~klnma:te.5 -: " :~
'~(J .~1~;,:: g~~~S i,;.th~ ";~rfo~r ~O~~d: :hav~'~ ~c~Pt~~',a~l~ric¢·~· '~"~es ,:1
·--·OT·.p·~te~~.:i·~'"'.',~1.;~. ~~·i,'f:~r1son~~·.::":- ::-.-: .. ' ..".:.~,.,: :,." .. "..'. . ,.' ~
;. ...B~'ov'~in contox', Tn :hiCh:h'~.~;;:' iia, b1"k~ertafn~~ia i . '..' :.-,•.:~.
·,~~~.tO~.1C~ rray.,b~ "tabo.o~., "ACCo~,.i;n~:r;'~Jll ~.~n?? T~~ ~c~en~~~ mt~jWl~~' _
". the: ~:e~S1ti~1tY·'of',09rtfie~;.bl~Ck5 .to the"WOrd ·~'igQer~..Whi:ch· he insi:;£ed
.';: : .' ":~
:',.:- "'~3~·'~~'tverj ·A~p~ets •. p,' '188;' ':Fo~ mo~ on, Obsce~~ty ",~n~ 'sexual :5;'111- .:~
.,';. :. '<~~~~.¥o~~;·tg;.k b~~~t~~i1~~:~U~~~~)'; ~~~~~~~:6~'~~O~~~;Q~f B~h~~~~~~~. :~~~
..... '. HDOub)e .Meal'!1t:l9 in the",Popular N~9ro 'Bl'ues.~. Journal ',of Abnormal and. "~
.i,~'~=",~:~;\;':;.;.•..:.•.;•..~:.Zi:;'''' ':'....•.'.•.•• "om. ·.1...' · ..
./..~<'('., -"
'''''.\:.:. :.,;.>:. ""':':'.""
. " ';'"" ", '" '. " ",",'..
. So 'I just'st4'y.ed clo~e to jliill,CMcClenl)-anJ ~~use, 1 .lc:ri~ there,
waul d be sOme tro!Jble 'when' he would', get· to.' that verse~, And there
'.. :ii~s. ~Oh:,gof~e~.u~rI~:r~t~~i~7s~~~~;,,:~:~w:n~~1= .d~~~:~,~t. five",'.
Context does n~t.>O~lY affe~t>~~ use ~f·ta~ sUbj~ct~ in' ~h~ blues,
.'f.
, '" .' .. :
.~: ''''~~~_.--..--.._'.~..;,....,..---..-._-_.-.--:--~--\.....:~.:;;;;;.,.. ....~~--.:'.
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blues, "Old Taylor.;' .tilak.~s 6bVio,~s',refe~nce '~, A '.R ren, 'L,ester '..tel-
.-: ". rose:
~~9~~~9S~ ~~e~.l~stfiii~d~~~otnj~~~ ~~~~'he go iiHATP-6} ".
Most~'~'k~lY:::~l'~se:wa~'~t, t~,recor~'1~9:sessi6n ,and ~~.·~~tir:e :'sta:~za
, ~eems t~:ref~r to ·the. use of ·1 iqlior at tecordire9 sessions'.- a~ d;~cussed
earl1~r "(PI1~ ~ 39,-,4l)~ But' such. in,-j~kes :~re' ra;.e',~n' re~Orde~ blue~.
p~'~forllErsmlgh~'also:'alter t~/.coriten~s of:ih~jrlyri~S ~ri order~ .'
'~:have.:~n~etie~.t:~~, "?r' ,~·.i'~f1~ence~:""~ ~pecif~c,'sit~ati~ :,~1t~~n" ~h~.
: ..~~'~fO~ng .c~ntex~." rf ..th~ '~'1,nge;'i1a.~,,~a. ~i4i..:ige, ~~~!l'st a'~,~er '~f ,~~:.
" ,:al!dien~~'~,.r i~ .he;:'f~~,is: '~:~~1 ,oj "~~~:,ab_~,ii;~ 'per.~,~f,~~: ,~~·,a ..~E!~,i',n S,i.~U:"'· .
" a.ticn, ,or ,if. he ~ishes to .attracV'the, ,atten.ttO!1: Qf:~ nle/rtler ,of .the, vp.' ,
~~~•.... ··;::r;::'~:.::::r;:::::t~:~.a~:'Z:S:;:e{:::;si:ta~:p;::;i~".
,',' i f.~~, ~:'~'~~~:-fi~~ ~~·:U~.ti.on b ,9·f.~e,~: ~Y, '~a'~:~,~~~~i~~'~ '~~~':~b.~~rV~~'~'~f9h~~i.~'
~p.ldns ;\n.a juke joi!1t. co"~xt: ' <
,';"A' ten:.ark~ble,:1'nS.ta'nce ~(L,i9htn1n'~ ,making a song occ~rred o~~'
.', n,iQh,t ih,a jook joi,nt'when,.he told a pass.ing !'Iait:ress to'~Mng hiin
·:.a bee.,..:· The girl.. ~led soi'ri!thing abbut being.busy .. C. Lightnin's
, retort was'a.song: ·Oh.,she's ·~la:ck and she's evi.l."~ ',Lifting a
han~ to·point..out' the 1ntimjd4~ed girl scur:rying ,thru' [Sid the" '.
crowd;he ~ried, "Oh.,·'that's somebody'S black,and evir~oman"~~ ~'. ':.'.
,After'two verses pursu1ng .. th1.s,·theme; the gJrl bro~ght him the tfeer.
".' afld',Li.ghtnin' sang., ,"Oh; s:he's sweet,ilnd she!,skind, ~ ",' •.~ walk-':·,.;'"
. ~ci~t~~~\: :~~1~e~e:~,'~h:':~~ ~:~~' ~~~~.·'~.1f~~~,~~~g~~1:U1~'tr1.i~ t~e~,..: ";.
near.ly. full) along the.guitar.-strings, letting the Whining note.s
,~~~M~t~h·~.i,b:~~~,g;~g~o:o~~a~~'~~l~~Ca~;ym~ci~i ~~~~~~ ~h~'.







. 'one b/-l~nbastf.~g· ,them 11)':50n9. 3.~ '1'I!e. above exa,mp,l'e: iil~·stra~es. the
blues 'singer's ~echn.iqile qUite,wen.. This furietion_6f,..'th~:'biues\'oii1d· ..:
,.:."
. '., ' - .-.", "
~arelY. if....~\ler. be f~urid.tn the ~COrdf~9'~ontexi;'agai~' b'~'cau'se it is
.' asso~ia~ed_with ioore _informa'i_n':'~roup ~i~tuations such 'a~'"juke joints..
~'o~~e ~ parties. ~r jaril__ i;"essi.ons' •.
<", "ilI-e o~e area' in \~hich "th~ 'rec~rdlng co~-te"xt 'was"- ~)l:t'r'emely inf1"uenti~l
" ": " . : ,"',:, : : ',"
was 1n the~n~er of d1ffer.-ent bl!Jes songs w~,thiJL~ perfo~r·s·repe,r-.,
.t~lire. Before:it sin~~'r c~uld ~~orci ,for "a cOmPany~h~ .h~d·tO co~vi~e' t~~-·
....A,& ri ~n~-.o~ other'l!~an~, O_~iiCi~l.~j .•itJa~'·Ii~' ~~~i~l anl ~t;~e"~f:
: peMo~n~~-~s. mar.k'eta:bl·~".;;J1l1S Rant t~at the.·p~rformet:".s songs. ,hail,'
.:.'; to nE~.~:.~~' rec.~:1 ~o~a~:,'.s· a~st~,et,f;'.~ a~l co~~~a(,.C~f,'te~,!:a~, .
" ' ~~:.the sin~r'SI},.t"Yle:or r~~,ttc!{~ w.~re ,n.ot:·tO' ,the liking o('tlie:
, A &~Rinan ,th,e 'perfo~r ~uld.~ ~ject'ed'a<the ),uditjcln',- ..·,l1)orna~·, A•.
(dis9~ .u?1t10,~~~,.a.~ss:1e··~~th:f~:-,:hi;, ·£di.~~~, ~ec~~ .. c~.~~ny~:a~.d·:rej~ct-:
'~ h'e~, ~1,~,h, ~th~ .,ni~~;., ~a~.ss i;e ~SD11 th'.,:-:vd1,c~. ,N.: ~.,,~~~:.~~OdJ ,.,~,40: ,~tch,:fn~";':~
~:I:~'~;::::·:t::'~~:·~;~fD#"
public!s tastes; Hi\'~!y P~ce. ~lS0; .rej~cted:a~ss1e, sm1tti~ l'k!~·.~,(l,ca~se:of .
'h'er ,:~tce,·. 'b'!l,~ .~ec.~use"he- ,f~Uhd' h'~'~ ·.P.l!rf~~,~ce' ,a~,s~~'et1c~11,~ .. W)~P'~~a:l'1n~;; "
.... "Wh~'lst the" re~Ord~n9,.eOg1nee;.s, ao~ ~e ,a~~any'tng' ~~~p oi"mus'~~i~~s':
wa1t~d. the tall; pl~.·copper-~k1nnedyoung w~!1 ~ro~e: oft, in <"':.-
,the.mt~dle of ht?r 50.".9 and, expecto~rated. Harry Pa"e. the Prestden·t:;·:.:
,.of·~e Pace :Ph!>nograph Co~n:( which is'slJed 81ack,Swart>r'ecords •. was:· .
.• '"dh:9u~,ted_and~unmartl~ ~nded th, .~C?rd1n~.test. dismissing ,.the":
~',;' . ".'" ,., "'" '"" .:""",
D~:' I~~:.F~~~&~~;:~~O,~~f~~~~h~~~~o~~f~ri:{if~~b~~~·~~.~;::'~~di;~~"~;',:'
Univ: Press. 196M. pp'. ,laO-&7. .... '. " '," ',' , ,. "
." ..,...·.. ;,;,t;:~~}:Q,'1ve;.;B";;~S~~th[W;'; .rpt.~,,, :~:t>A.~:~~~.:;
;,,;., ::,.;' ..,:~..-,,, .... ;; :~, ;':,:':'\' -:~~.:
:\\~.
, .
·9i.rl.:().n.the,~'pof~~, ..>~.", ....._. .f:..."',. '---
{f"th~ P7rf~rrne.r:.:r:e.il.~~_e~~f.~oy._!, :ry~o.:tHn!l. co~t.~a~~. ,his ~p­
~'er~olre .waul d 'be, furth~r scrut,ln,1~d. and any m:'~terla1 wh1ch .di'd.rnot
tTee.t·-tp";'·e~pa.;.y's,-c:dterf~.:~o_U.ld !'!.at. bed·.fi'~orded. Obscefle ~ongs "and·::::;:::~:~;.!~t:::::~~:,tt:;::~:;;:::.:~;:~:~::::~:~::;;. "·.
.B~l~ ·Mc.G~e .,,!,a's. 'told•."when h~- a.sk'ed to 'r.e:"co.r(s.oroe' 'h111b111YSO~9$'
.h~. reg~l~rly"p~r,f~rft.~:._:.t~~t.it· ~asn'~{ "~~u<{i,ri~ ,of ·mU~i~~-;.;'~(
':':> The, ,~i~\,~f ~~~~~:~:·.,~~i~ ..'t~,:.:?~.~.~~_'.c:~~~1~~:ge·n_era.11Y; w~n~~,~a,~'
. o'riglnal'blueseol'lliositi.ons.. : 'ildum·'iln(i,.Johnson:were, tlle,',firsf to.'PQiil(






, records. \5 :~. , ,. t ~ ~
. _'This. could present'il P'l"9blell. to· the. blues singer wttCJ"'"rel1e~ heavily
.•.~~ ~r~ci~~1:~il~'IllilteMal ~r O~(·~~le'~ ~~iit1Q~ ~:·fi.~l .~u~/h1s· .. _ ~
···}~~~~~~~~~r~::"·;····.l
,',' :,of'Gi~s~n's'Sl)ngs th.e ~il~ becauso)hey all. tiajl. t!ie.s~ t_ljne~".a,n~'.JhUS"'. " '
., /:"dtib. th?"f·"'~n~~.ig;naf:.:; ..... :;'. ": .' - '. /'"f:." ;'.j.l
' ..:.. ' "





to, :nO~her s'l~ler. tbe~ ~~~pany .,~_~;geS't~d ~a~- he compos.e." his ow~ ~,O,~9
,on· the."'same th~~: . . ." ....
James atte!!pted to: record a song which he" h'ad.learned from 'another ;
- Parall'l:!unt 'fecord" the.!'For~::'Four, Blues~ ,by James Wiggin,s~ Paramount'
~~~~"d~~~~~i ~~i~'~ili~ri~S;~,~ ;~aja~~~~~r~e~O~fs~f.~~:2~ pun
. Blues." WherfLa:!bley requested that James make up,'a song "about the
.cdepressioni the singer record!!d "Hartl Time KUHn', Floo"r-!;llues."Sl
\. ~fter the sin~~'had bee.lf wi.th. a compa.ny fO~ a"whi!e: they l1li.,9ht •.
or.der him to. write a: topi.cal song:f'\.. the. s~~.W~y that, ,a new?jI~er migh~
order a f~atu.~ article to be wri.tten by one, 'of ·U.s staff menibers. Such
~as 't"he c.?~e ~1th Br'Q~~1e 6leGhe~; , • , ... "':.
I .Went .on' bi!-ck to ..Ten~essee~ and I've still got the ,'telegram he
(J~', B. Long:r Wrot~ ire ,md said: ~"Brownie;write me a song. [Blind'
Boy] Fuller's ,very sick;, 'Please Mister Fuller Don't Die!." I .. '
~'startec\ writing:on that. and bef.ore I c,?uld finish. be·fore·,anyt~in9
I1iiterialized~ I ,got a .call from hill! ••• Fuller was dead!· Sa,fd:
: ~~~:~~7' ~ ,~n~~r~~~~~~tignahi>~n~O~~ei~.~~~~fJ~~~~eB~~·'was •. ,
very fond. o,f .woinen." And ·that's where the song "Dea'th of Blind
Boy" ~~s ..in. SZI, .' ,,~ A
A record company might' ask several si~gers to, write songs on' a single
, toPi~ ff: ;hey thought ,t~a:t' tqpic ~as ,'part1cul'arii ·~rketable. The ~l '
''', O~tob~r' 1~35' Decc~'sessio~ :>a~ s~v~ral artis:t;.s Si~g bl~,S.~ri a C~.rist~~~
or' Nl!w Year' 'th~lne; ~rob'ably lit'. the dir.ecti0!i' of the company Wh!C~ ,~as
,get:t1ng r~ady,f~rjhe·i~ Christmas promotion ~hat year. S3• I~deed~ ci?mpani~s
;m{ght go to: great 'lengths , if, th~y felt~, topic ~as a'n especfa'l1y g~~d one:
Betw~eli I)pril 'and 'June thousands of people were' victims of the ·fioods
, [of the Mfssfs.sipp1 .River in 192]J and ·accordi'1g:tO. Bi.g Bill Bro'onzy'
."." the ~lent scollt,"J'laYo ,Wi1.1iams. chartered a"boat for a ntl1lber of the'
'. blues, singers 'to witness them. Incl uding 'Lonnie 'Johnson,' Kansas Joe
'\ ' ,'''' .
..,s~, ~~'d. '_ p'. l~. ~
Mccihe:~nBli~n~1~1~~i,t~~~.nfj'B1~t~~t'l~;1j::/o~3: T~r:ry' & B~ie
" . ",", .'. - ,









, . .~ ,,': .', ..... . ' .
.' ~~essi~n. wh.ich,~ant. :hlit ~~e singe:-- had to incre~~e his r'e~~toirt!.O.f .
b1Le5 on rather short not1ct., B~k"er White's experience in ~is're7'
sPe,ct b typical:. . . .
When, he calle::to 'the ~c~rding sess'ion he .had ~ong$ like' ;'p~'ling'
. 6t'ound Hog" a'nd' "Sittfng lSI Top 'of ·the World," . The recordinJl engineer'
. ,·'}.i.ked Booker's.v01ce but didn't want to record these old'sOngs. So
he gave Booker a meal ticket and ,a I"'OOm for two we:eks and told hill .'
to mak.e lIP",ome:or1ginal songs. Booker,thou!llt ab'out this and'~ .
~ with ",~tneti'r'uff Ari:.ansas" and "Shake 'Em on Down .....e ..
'ThiS"iS riot.~ i~y th;t c~panfes' recor~ed only ortgjnal'c~ositfons., .'
.. ,- Th'~re,:are ~~~radA1~nal' songs artd b~;'adS and"re~~COrdings ~(other peopl'e's
'~work.~ ~n 'race:r-ecor~s. bu't the ;a'in '~tapl~ ~~- ~e c'~nies was ortginal,f')~
blUe~~~'inP6s1'tto~s. E~en w~~~ they, wanted trad1t1'oiial so~gs.' they ac- ,:' '
.:::::.~o::::·::~:.;: :;:;w::::~;,::\:1;.::~l·:~::':u::;~'· ~
,We wo'ulJ:l like to have you get together, about'eight selection's ,at
least four of thell'to be old t;fire tunes, sillflar to selections, r
,"Franki~· and "Nobodf's' B~siness-. II There are a great IIan,lAunes
.~: .• ', ...hke'these. ~i~ are tnON'l thto.ughou.t the SoUth. '.' .~9 ' ;.. .,(r:'
nle skill and ilMg1n"tion .of" the blues s1ngers was severt>ly teste,d
..,.b~.'~ 'c;~~,ies .bec~~~ ~f..thiS, '~u'-~~~~ ..., ~~~e. cope~ ':'11h th'i1S' "
pr:e.ssu~ ,!'iil be discusse.d. T~ter•. b1Jt.:~ ~st,b:e pointed o~t tha~. the .':
coqJ~ies. hel~d.the'~irgers .tl?'c~e songs tn'a ~u:rDefo, ,of ways. :Quf~',
. of~n tffey.-~ould S'Ugge~t topf~s' o"'i~eas which ttle'":singer co~~,d work'-",th •
. " :sometimes', ~he C<Olllp~!lY ~ld wa~t '~he s,in~ .. to c;onpose'" son;',n t~e . ,',
'sty,~e ~;:an ~lrea!iY successful bl~;n..;.;; 'So~ Hous~ w~~ to1.d:to compcise a'
• song'ln .the style of. Blind lelOOn Jeff~rson and the reSU1'tES "M1sSiSSi'PPt, .
County' Fann Blues. "SO' When·~p James wanted to record a ong belong1119
.',.... '. ,. :-".' " / . , . ~
,"11 ~~ry~.:.:B~~~~r,w~~~~-~"rt2",.P,!'~,•.,/ ", •
~~' ~k:spot:rswo~~'''.,~.f,o~d .!1~,te5"t~;t~iflilo~~ Pl.~- ~ 3157.
'~.r~~.r'_~i '~ ·:."f ;- '. ';:. ". .,
~";, .' ... ' .. ~.1 ";, :':-:'_,?J.-.; '~,' "" -. J
.. ' ,.' '. ,. -::',; ,,~.,
".,
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;f'
.,
·1k·tOy .• ~ Sprfligbac~ J~llI:!s',;'SiPP1e Wal.lace,and Broonzy. hi-roself the
· par~~ was jo~~ed_b)'. Be~'sie.SIll\t~.s.. '. '", ,". .
.Fc;lr t~o!>,e ....ho ....ere .new. ~-!-..h.e"rel;o.rd1lig ~ntext; or wh.o were. not·
;er~>,~~1.~attve:'~~nvos.ers, ,t~e,,"-ret~rd·~.~all~__ ~~ll~rl' _S~~P1Y-' he1p.nio~
'di.l7ect1Y·in}~e w!"ltin,g ~f their bl~s. _sometimes"th~ ·~~~ny.would
, e~~oY one::!.,t.~ei~ 're'g.ul'~r artists _~~~~~:-a new.·~inger: '~hi\was
, app,arently the .case with Arth,~, ~rudup. ~wh.e.n he first"startl7d·.recorqj~g:,
.: He"(Melros~r sa)', "Yow"recko~ you can get me a 'couP1e more,songs?" .
I said .-I_don't know." tallll'a said, ·Come on over tbTI\Y house'to-'
nnrrow afternoon and I'll he)p you"'~ So I ...went over there and he ,
gave me a lfttle instruction on it, you know, how to get lTTI words
to!l£!ther and he told me don't have no fear. 'cause_that's the way
I done and that's the way the rest of them done-7he says nobody
perfect, a1ld I just went from there:55 • '. " '.
. ,'. .' - - '...-r-'
_~~~)}.!~~and Charley' Jordan fUl~,~n~d,a.,s1mlliir role a~ their
';rehearsal hall in' St. -louis:
Wi11i'a~~said _thahe ',and J~'rdan' would work, ~'I05elY '!'11th 'various'
s1~ger.9"and instrumentalists, prepar,ing t,hem for recl)rding .
sessic;li1s fODo. which ~orda.n l:Iad arranged. The -two men.woul(1 select
:~~c~~i~~~~w~~~g~lfO~a~h~~d~~o~~:n":~u~~i~ll;h~e1~~~~1~ns
int~ his-car and ddve ~l)em' to Chicago or wherever the recordings
were beIng, 'made, worki.ng closely with tile rljlcord c;ollflany, official~
charged ~ith supervising the ,recordings. 56 . ,
Sometlloos the whlte A & R men themselves would help'the performers:
· .It 'appJ~rs0: that Long frequently wrote -or' rewrote ~"ongs' for' Fu'ller
and would often 'write down the,vers¢s thilt Fuller had sung, to
.prevent hllll from forgetting them, He would caret:ully -rehearse
Fuller for some three,.orfour'days. having "him stay at h,is home pr
at ~. hotel in Bllr1ing~1i . S1 .
~~tin afso report'~-"'t11at whll~' i,n !'ierrph1~, MLong he,!rd oar; elderJy ~n
, .
--. ~~. oli~ei-i -B~-SSi~~~li;: p. "47..
_ :55 Mike leadbitter,' .,"B,ig Boy Crudup," Blues Unlimited~' No.}S
(sept..197~). p.·,l? ' ' . \
56' Pete Welding, record notes to Origln Jazz1.i,brarYOJi.-20., '






. '. ' .
si~g' "Toueh':It; Up arid~ ~ whic~ he rew~te for Fuller and ~ich he had
Fuller .cut. ~'.58 . -'
!'. Bes14es help1.ng the ~i.n~~ t~ .~1te.· so.~gs. the i"ec~rd sompan,iei>
wotild".also supply compositions-which were' not from' the', pertOl':'l1lE!r',s rep-
--:e'ftPi~~ ~t._al1. ,E~~eci~l~Y 1n.t.h~-~a:'~y Y"ea~s< ~(~ne f~~e'·.~aUd~Vil:~e
~inge_r ~cor~ed,a big-selling'song. other co~anles'wolAld ·cover: thi.s
:s~ng; "that is. tli~r would 1Jav~ another; art.1st .redjrd the·~arne S~9:1n the
lio~ ~hat,t~~~ _~I!.ld~,e~lO-i~:,'its' ·~(j~Ularity.59:--In~eed. t~~fem.ile '~aUd~":"
-ville .sl;gers" perf~riiie.d a' ~_f gh ~;oportfon of songs ~hj_Ch'were wrlften. fo~
them. ~often' by Tin-Pan~Al1ey-type "blues writers such 'a~: P.erry Bradford';
Cl~rence wnli'ams; Porter Grairig'e'r •.or Thomas A. OIltsey.
Cove'r;ng o'r singing otl1~; P'~oPl~~'s composi~i~s'wa~:not practisec:J
solely b;'th~ fema~e vaudeville ~rtist,s;' blue~ ·singers' in ge~eraLW~uld
eXpand their ',~corded' re:pertoire with~outSide ~terla".. 81ues .sUch _~.s
..IIS,1tt;ing ()J Top ot" the Wo~l~.· "Big' ~d Blues." ~nd'~ITi9ht like rtiat"
. we~ often covered 'by blues ,artls'ts, and r~cord companies Were not a,d-
'v~,~~ ·io'91_V1.n~ n~ly~ co~o"sed·:.ongS ~- Si~gers. The'.fOl1~i~9,'l,et.ter.
from 'Okeh Recl?rd £ornpa~ to whl,te, Sin.ger'la~~ Nor.r1s~uld .have· as eas~lY
" been sent,l.to.· a blues singer: ,..'~ . '
• -... -. asking,you to be in New York'on ApMl ~7th and 28th, [192~J
'-:jg:k:e~~lri~~~O~:l,~etac: :~ui~i~~~~~~_~~~~U~~~k~_n~o~u~~~~g '~•
../'6est,eight,mlll1b~rs that ycu now have and,when, you arrive here, we
. -'~will undoub~dly, be able to givli-you ,one or ~ Vjhi,ch you 'can learn
~n a v~ryshOr1::,time.60' ,




.[Ven hig~ry innova.t1Ve singers $'~ 'as, ~lillll~e~'n ,]effe~so~61 :~, "
.and, Peefie Wheatstraw52 ,S-II'Ig .othenrHer'·s, c·o~ositi.ons. Alex Moore re-.
cal·1s that "Bli'nd tlorri5"III:~nry re~orded','~cime' songs.I w~tc tor Decca
. . , ,,', ' '. ' . ,,'
~ecordS" in ·Chicago.-63 . ,The young Andrew Hogg. who afte~,World'WaFlI
b~c~~ '~amOus' ~s ~~e~ ~09.9. began his, reco~ding care'ilr in-l!l3~ wtth'•
. '''-two ilhecitstraw co~os'itions;6" while Roosevelt s<:ottseemed'..to:ha...~
.~ " '.' '
,i,oe McCoY. one "Robert~ (nota ~usician)'and.Wil1ieTOwns~n'd (a'
Yazoo Cfty 'tr.ll11pet, player) wrote some of his 50ngs.&5
..,.' . -', " . ;
'As professionals. thes,e blues s1ngers probably did not !lInd stngY!£L
other artists' songs. since such a practice would be cOllJllOn fn a nOOIber
~t".p~rf6'~lng"Con,texts. B~t ,the fa;~,that the record C{)mpa~fes dicta~e.~
which ~O~9S we~ to be 'sung may hav~ 'of'tended,the sensitive perfonner "r
:~ve bee," COl!t~~':. to',his ~~s.,thetics. ,Fo~.example•. Wil1ie Tric~~·"was...
forced to ,s(ng 'let Her ?a".~d 8les~ Her' • ..,hich he J~athed and does not
wis~to ~ear ev~n out of cU,riosity. "~6'
61 B~uce' Ba~tin and John Cowley,; "l'rrcle Art's l~9book 81ues;"~
BluesUnllmited • .Jio,'108 (June-July 1974). p~ q. David.·Evans writes
, that composer credits to 'some of Jefferson's: later' songs were'to someone,
~~~~.~a~~~~~r~~h:~~~k5:ft~~~,in: and FOH~or1s1:iC Aesthetlc~ 1n'.t~~
. _.6'2 ;ee Wheat~traw's dis'Clog;aphy 1ri Pal;1 ~~n:' The Devil')s Son-In
Law:, The Story·of·Peetie lIheatstraw "and His SOngs· PLondon: Studio Vista.
, )971). PP',107 11, which lists all COfllloser credtts':for ~i~ songs,
63 ':Al'ex' Moore',. ',,'Yours Truly. Wh}sinn' "'l,ex Moore~~ -~"ue'~ Unl1fllted.
rjo. lO~ (~ug.-=:Sep~. 1974). p.. 14.1 , .
61+ Gary PiJ"Ulsen. "II) Rememb~an.ce~of Smokey ~ogg"" Blues ~·ii~it~d.'
No. S5 '(July 1.9~8), p. 3; ..'''- .' .
. ..
.. 6S Bob Eagle', "Roosevel:t Scott RemeOOerS . , ......,'Blue~ ·World •. No•
.~--'-'---.:~:-;-43. (Summer J,~?-2.)". P:12., ,'." . " , , ....








• Th~-resu1t·.Of the reCtlrd c~ies' ne:eCl fot original" JJElurf:ii was
.t~e broa6enln;~f-bl~s~. sf~gers' .re~e~toi~s", of s~l f,,"~osj!d ~.n·9S.. In
no other ~ontexts was there such a c~~ta~t demnd for new IlBte~ial. :As
tiacl;grnund "s,icians at~'jlJk~ jo1qt or house-party. the blueSIB'n's ,rep":'
~er~~iire did ~t pave .to be"large; ~s long as-he could t.ee.p' ~upl..es danoing,
it 'lit'll not ove:"l~ !!latter whether, h~ 'sang hfs own material or someone
'. els~'$•. or \llheeher,he had a 'great store,of orlglna.1 songs-,or jus~ a few .
rel~llbl~ p.lece;;".'
- Th~ .~tr·~etsfnger ll~d'i~~~len,ed to contf~ual1Y cre~te- new "mater.fal •
. since'his audience was cons~an:tlY chan~ing;.he coul~ sing the same $OfIg"
several t~lIll!$ over'wlthou'i any diffe;~nt' result ,~ah if he had sung seyeral
differen~ songs. The ~tage !ihow• .-edtcfne -Sh~: 0": C'aiiarer~erformer
would no~ have to Mye a~~rtoire of lICire· than a dozen songs ~o satisfy
their.aud1ence-s.sin~et~erfortl1n9 tlme was rel~t1vl!lY short.
'~arOOunting to pe.rhaps no .;~. than ~ hour per nl~t: In a~ Of.__ihisl!· ~D_~tI!Jtts •
.. the singer could. rely' on IIj}ny more trad1tiona.l.songs or rec;o!f!1z«;:d blues
":-~~':~~~'o~r ~~t,horS t~ ~l.e_~se ~1r audlences.tha'~. cou'ld the
sa.me singer in a. reccir~1ng. context. q;.
The deen.d for orfg1pa11ty in the'recordlng contellt had Ilahy 1';'11-
. , . . . r
. cations for Inu~s toq)os1tlon. fn genEi!ra1. Stephen Calt sees tJle 1nOuence'
.Of~rding;n b;ue~...C:;6~Sit_ion. as. devolut101iary: . '.. .
The- 1ntrOduct.l~l)- 'of blues on phonograph brough't a ~ew eillhasis'to
• b.1ues lyr.ifs. If only because a pass1vt! rather than participatory
, \ audience now a'fla1ted them. That the country bluesman who obtained
,reCOrdl)'l." sess1on.5 in the .ml,ddle a'nd-later:'Twent1.es.~e",. so often' .
.,~~;q~: ·i~c·i~:.~'~~~~~:r~fl~: l~ro;.e~~~ l~~tB:Ort:~ ~e;~bd~~i:~~~
· "ably Indicat1ve of the ,fact that·they could not hi e realist1cally
.. J ,~~~i~:~~k~B~n~1~~~~i~~_~~u~~:~r~~: ~~;~~ ~~kls:re~~{~~~ 'to






ttie~, ca'~ dOwn bl hi~.:~7, ,.
Calt,believes ti\(lt'ihe9luesma~~s"uneql!a'l t~ the·challenge" of'1;he
'. " :"< '\'-
'7t'~~dfn9 ~o,~text':b~~~.se of ~he S,inger' S -:e~ ~an~eo,n' preV1oUS1(re-, ..
.'- 'cor-cied r.ate'r.ial to t.i9rJlpos,e 'new 'bl ues'SO,:,9S,. But, as wil.l De shown. 'this
'use. :of i'e~~,o"~~ed ,'ma¥!ria;' :~opl~ j~~t as' ea;il~ .·b( ~iewed 'a~ resourceful· '





'David:.Ev~ns has a 'roore b~la:nced, view of the l(lJll icat10ns of 'record- '.' '. '•
. -'. " . .', , .,'. \:
:rid--blues!',in wtlich tlfe traditfonally cOJlllosed blues and the blues com- -I'
,:~ '~se~f~r,a ,,!,~O~ded conrxtcan., bi p,laced at.. op,~~,~ite ends"of an ,aesthe~i~ j'
",ntlm,;', ' , ') .. ',:,'1',','
.,; ,.' '·~'~Uble.folk,aest~eticof blues ~~;o'~ers'arld,aud1eric~S'''has, thus \
gradually developed \ilfth the older values of ·"tr.uth", tradition, and .
~:~~~~a~~,~y~{co~~l ~·1~i i~~' i}~:i~~ ~~:~~~::m:~~i~~:~d~~n~:~~~~ ':J,
of musical st.ructu·re, 01'1' the, other. Since bpth types' of blues ,can be .'
performed by the sarre sing¢r;-and since a number of blues s!!em to. .....;'
share ,the characteristics ,of ~th ,_types",.we ought to view this ~
_ ~~~~~':' f,O~~ u:~~~i~~m:~saa~~e~~d~:n~:~h~~v:h~~c~S l~~e~i~~i~PPt;i~~ '~'."·>~ccepdng afld' enjoY"n-g all' kinds ~f blues 'than, hav:e'son·gwr1te~ and ",'~l',',
record cO!'lljlany.'ex,ecutive:s who were respons1ble. in·large part~ for ~
~,:,aden~~g th~test~etfhpec~~~. 68. .'. ~'. ' ,
: tn)~rY'J it\_cah I)e,sal~ that thE::.. recording conte.llt gr~atly, a·f· ,*
: fe~ted,th.e CQmPOS·1;1~~ of t~~,bl:u'es, ,The e'li~inat~on ~(the- phys~_~al as-:" , ,~
peets ~,f the sinj.!r's per:~rmanc~ forced hi~ 't~ rely totall; onlinsuistfcS,. .' ,." ';5~
}'~ther t~.~7lJ" k, ines, ic~, .D"r proxemiC\ ,to art~culate the mess,age O"fhiS ,S,ong~ ~
"~~S: fO,rcij" t.o~c~~ss _~Jie ~ss~ge of, hIs blue.s,' ~erhaps ..ma~1,ng, i~ ,.
_ ~ mre:-,t;~Herent a,nd .forceful', in 'the' process,. if h1"·was to lreet: the three-.
'-~'.; 'lIi.n·ute t1me_"al,lowance:l!~~hd re~9r~:~, He .c~~~ d n.ot re~y'on taboo .subje~ts'
'r' - '.,' I .
.' .' , 67 Stephan, Grq~sma-n. StePhen,Calt. and.Hal·Gros,smarf.,Countrr- 'inues\
...../. Son~book (N~W:Y~rk: Ca,!: PUbl:ica1;.~on,s( 19l3.l.-, .P~.,.-14., . _,:','<'- "
, ,,?fou,c'-t. and Folklor"tlc AeSth,,,cs. OP,20:'
~'"

:-; ~:'. " .
....:.
,', .'.. :.. ' .,: '.'. ". ,'.
. 3~ N~ro, WorkadllY Songs lCfiap"e-l Hill:, Unlv., ~f ·~rth·.carol i.nap,ress"_~jij):.p~,.~5 ... :..,,<:.:. ",: ....,~... ;~"<" ' .....
-\ ' "/':" ,:,"
v'i~!" .~E' IHFtlENCE~OF THE REtoRDIMG··ON TIlE 'PERFORMER ,,-
AND em· PERFO~GE:' C~NTE'X!S
~~:~: ::~::::~:::~:::e:h:::e::m::e:·::::i":~::::' :t
· WO~ld"hav~ ~r.i'Y~d··as ~lk music,-!' This: statemenJ;.is •.of couis:e, t~e,
. :'-' ,but wu:rd. the blues-have th.rived ~s well"j!:nd would .it have ta!,:en -'UJe" SaJllI!
. ("fo~as';:he ~~d blLJeS7 .. In-th~'1ast ChaP~r.'the effe~t'~~:the r~l;~
" ". o'rd,Co~~1'es' ~Ira!lds 9n til~~. cOl;lllOsi'tion ~~ \t~died.'" In· this <chap~r.\~
: ~ w~ ~Pl 's~ th·~t:,th.e:. rec~~~~ 'blll~5' was. 50 ineK~~'i'Cab'! a 'part t:itt~e
Whol; t.radh10n of the blues" that-.i;s1nfl~nce must be're;ard.~d"a:s- lunajor
'(actor. in\sheiPing..,bl ues trad~tio~~' .,
,.,-, '.A1t~ugh it is O~l:/.i.n. receTlt years'. t~a: shholars: ha~e'rec'og~1~ed
- .. ...... ", "
the ?ve,rall import~nce o~. the phonodisc .t.o: the' !Ii f.flls10n.:a~d development
of·~~t'ieth'century ~oilg trad'itiol)~,2 th,is fact was re~ogn~Zed fa"l:'ly .
. . ' : ," '- .: . ~ '. . ;. '. ;.,
e.~~lt in .relation to bl.af~~~~l~$,O~~~d~,lJIlrespeCif~all!.~.to., the ~l~.S..~ ,,'
::,:;~~;~:::~~:;~::,:.;~;~d;;B~.:·::::~1:C:::.
. , .. foU ~h~'~n t.u·m created new val'1an~s'and~songs fl"Cll·tl)~.S ..
._~ I. White rude an ~~en 'stronger -caSI! for tht~ ~ of triter-
·~~~'~.~ jUl!' '~Oi~~d out that .twen~~eth centlIT)' singers' ~~~i~11~~;fth~ .:.-, .
· ;;.i~tory~ru:de 'bl~s •..e' in the ~ame way that ~1nete:'nth ce.ll~~rY ~~n~e~~' .
' ... -:.:~':, ".
... 1 The Meaning of the arues (New York.: C~l1ier.fktciks. '96~). p.,Z2.:
. " .... ~ O"K. 'WlIglls',d1sc1I5sed,th1s .;n,·a' p~per'deit~~red at-'the. AJOe~1ca~,
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.1earne~ from minstrel st!ows.ll"and;. in ref~rr1n9.to t~e- fe~le vaudeville'
singers.- Wh:i'te wrote. '''they- e~.ter 'into 'quite. a" cons1derabl.e 'pa'rt ~f·the .. ';"
blUe~.: ~h1~Ji Mr. Han~./~ays Originat~d in 1~ dives. but W~1Ch ,certalnl/
. '. serve· the '~n~s ,of ~abor b~fore they :call1! 'upon 'the vaJdeVll ~e .stage. and
." th:en<~9ain "to- :labore~' through the Ph~n~~r~'Ph~'~'~' -Wh~ te also· re~ci9n12ed; the
" ."...-'. _-:-, ,- - - '" -.' .. ~
reverse process in tffiich professional songwriters ,,~~pted folk material
for re~ord,lngs Wh1C'h were ~'h~n retur'~ed,,",'tOthe fol k~~~' He' topk-a rather'
. radical ·p:o'siiion ~ri thiS~ matter:~,~'st'blues su.ng tiy,N~groes' ~,-d,ay '~ave
onlY,a: secon~ary f~lk' orl,gln;.·th~l"r .Prf~ry .source i~ the-'phOI\o9~~.Ph
reC'Ord~~"7
.. -.<-~" Odum an«(Joh'!lson and 'Wtifte saw thts.'fOU.·::po,pular 1nte'~han.~ ~~s .
de~6lut'i.dnary', ~Ut:,\i:'ho1ars".'in~,lat~!'. !,~r~ ,,~CO~'~i ied ~~iS:' ~~c·e.~.s,.:a5
'inherent' to ..i.he 'tran~miss1_on 'and 'diffus1o'ri 'Qf' the bl ues.·· In .1940~ 'John
-w·... worl,::,"wr:ote •
The Phdn~'gra~h_ recordin'g of 'th~se songs 'does' ni>t de;t~y ':1:he"ir ~folk:'
. ness." - Tile: same' p,erson, who fonnerly created- bl ues ,for' her ,own use
and the .entertaihrrent of her, i rtmedi ate :,audience, now crea~es them
for phonograph re,cordings • .-and ~usti fiably, so. ,Now a new bl ues may be
heard in' all sec.tions of the country in the' short period of a I1Klnth
or less after the issuing of "the record. whereas formerly it_'probab.1Y
took years for one to b!!corne known and.soo9 generally. An interes.t-
'lng observation of this fact 1s that in the process of "taking over"
~·.of 11 blues 'by the folk. the individual singing it almost'always:gives
. her own coloring ~.the ~.on9 by:mod1fying~ omi~ting, and adding·lines·. B·.
:In IlXlr~~¢~ft~·rs ~~hoia'rs ha~e relte~~ted"t'h{S";~_or~ilt_Po1n~~'-'
." ·".T~e ~hite.Man ,in the WO~dpll&; So~ 'Influences' on Negro? Secular
Fo1k,.,Songs~" American Speech. 4., (1926-29). 210-11. ~ ,'.
~·5. ~rf'can- Negro Fol k-Soncm 1(19~8;:' rpt~- Hatboro., l1a.•,,:' 'Fpi'klo're
ASso,ttates",i9651,. ~~,.31-l,._,:': ,\_......_:- " .,' -._.:'
Harold COurlandef tenred th1s-circular. process. from fOlk. to record and
178
'Th~ a bas~'c"~attem~in hlues de~el0pme'nt'was begun 1'n which the. ,",
oral infonnant'of a traditional ·soci.ety was often replaced by a disc:-
whic~ :exposed his ,listeners to the style and rep~rtojre of singers, .
nol; 'in their inrnediate circle. The cycle of development then. ran
fronl" fol~' singer to profes_~_ional . perfonner· to record~ ,and bac~. to
fol,k singer, the Pl\?~Ii4!~S ,marke.d by cons~antchan~es.:ll· ".: - .,
'Qster',raises a ,further point .1n tIi1s,statemen~ whic~ roodem:scholars"
. h~v.e~.to so;. e·x~n.t:pu.rsued:. the -:1.J11p~~~nce.Of ~~ord.i,~gs ,i'n ~h.e·t~~1iS~.
_m~:~sfo·n. n'ot -on,lY ~f -,lY.r:1c~._ ~ndai'~s'i c.. ':b~~: ~tYl~ .~<~~.:fO;mnf':',:·,fr:om.l~ne
area to. ano,~hel".' Pe~e 'Wel~ing',e~pands'~,n t,hi~ po,lnt:., . '
Through',-'records t' the singe'r' c0u..1d s~lTfIle tra~itiQnS,' fro~'~ldelY
sep~rated'areas; as a result. ,tiis frame, of reference,'as well as'
that of his audience, wa's 'l(iden~d c_onsiderably: Local, tradHions tended
topecome blurred and'eventually o~,literated'int~e fac~\of an, ' '/'
'.ever-widening c~rimon.bl ues"tradi,tion ,.a,n~, ,with it.,. a ·conmon ,formal
',struoture, roode of addres;; •• and a set of',reference 'and cOl1Jl!Onrlace' ,
1deas, phrases. lOOt; fs and' verses .,12 .. , .
'~aul' ~.1:1,~er s1milarl~ stated thai: ':~~,~U)Jh ,~th:~:.'b,lU~' reco'rd' tile 'fow~,r,-
,~lASS ',N.egro,.was', dbl,e 'to, h~,~r ':the 'voice ~,f .~i~:'cotinterpart'from:a'tho~and
"mi1es"~'!lay,."i3 and EirljC~~i.n 'has.p'oint~~,Q~t t~at the-'''spread of bl~s •





. .', :. __: ........ , - ....
.roco'.'d~ ·1.n../the" late ".20S. had' a ~r~~ ,lmpac;t> .:.• not only in.llllaktng
diV~r~e-,~~YleS ·.;",~~i labie put 'in ~elPi.n!l::to .,s,p~ad· StYl~'S-.~:itit ..ry!.gi?I)al
dls~~.n.~tl~ess;·~l~~:... "_'/,:.-.:-~ ---.- _."'.~~_.~.:,
~e~':h:o::.::::e::::::,:~:: ::,\::\'::~:s:;b:.~::,:::s. They 1
w1,1l devour ditties from.. r,ec.or:ds with the. same entl\usJasm'as-:they -1,
~~~:s ~onr~d~:::n~~~ a~hbi:~:~~~n~~~~~~~,,~;:~rt~~~~~~~.a~~y b~~_~~ :1 '
resllaped·by new rnedia~ to scorn the record !s' to 'tgnore-one.of'the -.·1......•...
.,~s.t.pote~t diffu5~r~., ~.f :'ollJ<_~~sabh~ _ma~eria.l. ~,5 . , , .. ,.'. ..' ..
, At -the 'very. c;~n:tre .of this fol~~popular interchange were, tlie' p~r-
fo~rs_ ..~elnse1ve~'~ Ther~. ~~'re few', 1'f any, blues 'singers who.were,.not .
1nfluenc"ed,'by' records 'before they' record~d;' and .probably non~' whO ~milned -II'
.-:::f:::::a::~:e:~'::~'::;':::::::~:l::k::':n::,:~e,;:::7;''' •.
. ';.ead'i·ly·re~mb~r the flr.S~ re?Ords- o'rJ:'ecord-'-~l~~~s:in·t~ei~h.~~S. (see ~
PP: 142~'44r;' I'It,,,,t be ,:"menb''''. ~""''''bl."OS s;ng", grew",; •.ther;r't',-.
~neratl~'of ,reco,:,d.user~·~".By' thetirrie .most- ~f._ ~~ were'old e.nou·gh -lo '.
"ir.c;·to thh' 10":, of "idi', whi" .o"!.~ve be,~./e;';";!hanth' -1
...., '." .-lli cry~n~ 'f~r -th~ ~arOl!ne~J~on,d~ri:, -~tU~iO" Vlst.a,- .?~~),.pp.. 1.~.i5. "'~i " . -.-li
15 Blacks.Whites and Blues ~ York: Stein and .Da.y, 1970[," p. 26. :,a
For' simil,ar_·.views on the effect .oil recording on the-tra.nsmissionand ,- . ~
d1ffus1on of~ the blues, s~e-Ed.Cr:.ay, ".An Acculturative'Continuuil for Negro ,.;J
~~~i ~;~r.~ ~J~~e~n~~~·~~tr:l ~a~tt~~a~~'~C~i~CH~ ~i~~:~1197~j~;~~i ~~~am. . B
Dave Hatch. "RObert Johnson:'Al'l Evolutional Re-Appra:isal," Blues Unlimited. .....J....
No. -26 ·(Oct •. ·l%~)-. p:6; -GllY BPJohnson', "Negro' folk. Songs." .in Culture ~ :- ,
in the South,'-ed. W; T; Couch (Chapel Hill:·Univ•..Of North. Carolina pre~s', ,
~~59~ and John f. Szwed,. "Negro Musfc: 'Urban Ren~al"'" in . ,-
Our Living Traditions: An Introduction, to American-folklore. 'e'd,"'Tri~tram .~:., .~





·t~~ f~~S·t~.de,~.a",d~:9f.. ~~~: ~e.ntiet~_~ent;.U~rQ" t~~or~s .had.~e~. IMiuseh~~d.
· i t~, ..for._ atleas~ ,'t;en.. y~ars~ Calt~s"ob,servation that a- _"phonagrapti·
P",'~~S~d b;.';'\;~n·"fe·o~ne' ;n'19i.','."e 'O;ChO""'~J "ahi'e" • 1~'~s~~iS~r§f;=~i:S';/"J
t? be·p:rO_~·4CeJ#' blue"s slAQe~s w~_~ aioong~he1r'bUie~s: ,nm'poi,nt has~ ,.,..;" :',1
.... often ~een mad~ 'ilbo~t .the. YO;~'; generall.on!t cif bl~ess1~~ers :'~but the _ "-:,~..
'-ol"der ~rtf'~t~:·such.as 'q\l:rie~'~pattcin ~n~ ·sk.~~ J~~'w~r~ e~~~l1Y ,~~fiuenc~d-.I7 .....:.·.._•.I.:..~.•
;'i." ~~a.n:t 1f.·:O.d:~.,'s !~fp~lI.t. le:ft~Wfn9 GOrdon. whO,·Wa;.cer.Uf1nlY a.~n9·the·, _
• first-gen~lition'blu~s singers,'macfe tbis.poi~fwhen lie sAid. ··sO~ of ", 'j\·::~-fI'KlS".':poP'l~r,Bluen)f ~~h'sun~'~n~ r~c~·r~,. ~ut e.v~e:'~l)dY·'S,f;9S ··'em:'.lIi:---,. ':''1
ThJ!.:!~~tante: of the :earl/.femal~~" v~udev,jl1'e ·sjhge~s' ~rid ,tl)e:l~ 'i~~ '.'. ..1-, ' •.~
:'.' f.illerice,·o·n' th:~ i8t~,r :"~~~~::~~" 'b~ues. :~,in_g:,r",~~::~'~n:no~'~~'o~~rs~t~'dc~.lt. ':~,
".::: ::;:~:;:'::1t::.t,::'.:::,::: .:;~,:: ::~Y:~::e:;, :::s:::~;:J
'."', ',. -";"':. ,,": ,',.' ",,', • ',' ." .", ", c' , .: .. , r· .. "w' ~'~~
: Jeff Ti~on ~s :ca\l~.d, the,influence of ~ese 'e~rly .s.f,n~rs 0." ,lat:er,bl~s_. .~~~
" recordi'n!i'artj~is ~..5Ubs:t~~t;.~al.~19 'arid bluesailthQl09f~t. EHd'sackheim•. · "-:
.. "nS;'''~~d1t~~;;'\i;nh.t ~,j',"~d' "U~;';'~b~",S ·"h15.':";. -
, l:'StePh~n, (;a).t.• record note00 Yll~OO, l~,l.a~:l·~:,: ',' . ' , ,.
,\ l7. Stephen calt"lT8k~s this,poin't quite welkij"ftKing Solomon ·HH] ..
· ,Re~isit,ed.~ Bl-ues, Unli~i~ed.'· N~, ,70 (Feb'.-~r.. J970h pp,: 4~5.:· .
.-' 'to Rainbow.lbui'ld . "Shoulder: The B~ue Tran' o/~la'Ck'U1 sses;~ :';'
J~:2~r:. rosset an nap y'arrangellll!f\t W.t,..B-.Ob,:~~~rr • 9~8) •
.,' f" ,l~ 'E~ri''('· Down' HOfll! Blues': A Musical and~ CUltl.ir~l.A~alys'l~ '(tirbapa?
Unlv.:,of lIilnoh~re.s~1 forthcomlng).,,' " '. . '...... . .'
.··lS1
JElf~er.son; '~hd Blind Bl~ke:26., .' .: > . ,
" ,Those ,biue~ ·~ingers·~h~.-d'id' ,;X;t have aC~E:s~';~O .~~rd Pl~;.s· ~~ht.. ~.
. :o.J,", ~t~}r:h'~Y~' ~(~c~~r~~o':the~l~es whf'ch ~~r~, ..o.n/h~·-::~JI~>'(:~::.~~'~ '. ~
-:".;.the v~udevill!'blues were SllJ1~ltaheously.recor~d a']d prin:e~ i.'S~e'et
.. ',' 'I ," .' • ' . -..
'.. ' ,10. The Blues IUne: A Collection ot'Blues L ;1l:S!(New "YOrk:!~~ssnia'n~i.
.1~~91'~o~'~~fY. :~rf~~.~~Ps. S~~. e,~ .~,s .~;~rr1ng.;~<~/~, vaui~:}~~e :'~"'"
. .j," ,.[ ,'. . .'" '." 'j"
, ,u',Ste~he~ J:al~;' Y:1!'~ord;,n~tes,~~' Qlogra~h BLP-)~~31.~ •
'~~, ,JO~Il,~~.ll.e~.• ~lir.d:,'ri~~.~: to', Yazoo L;l,o~~:.(· .. : ": -;
13·Ear.h.Down Home:Blues •. Ellipsis. is""Sfc...• ' ,'-
~~, s~.lQlJei~~:> Ch~·!'te.rs.:r~:ri~d:~o~e~.~·.ot~~~'.Ja,~i.:~~br~"~l~4o'-
_ ':'~.~"~vld.fvans .•. ~.(Lon~o~:.- ...S.tUdjr!..Vi~ta•. T~~,l} •..-.P •.
<',":_' "" ..16, B~c'e:,Bastin'andPefe'lOwry:)",~Tri~ks Ai.~·..t'Wor.k:.in·,1No Mbre',: .' ,:,;'.\'
-" Blues,from the South·East Pilrt '3," 51 ues ·Unl,imiteo.· :tto .. 69 (Jan; ·1970} •. P ...S;. :.
.....,:';.;;-.. ··i '; .. .'), '."'.. :".' . ",~·",,'::~;~:',_,f:: "~'. ,.~:~:,f,;'·'
" '
~. :-
.. , ;-~ <":;~;~;~~~~;;':;~j~;/
:.. coO~~lat1on of-blues rYr.1cs because of '''the recip~ca'l inn~~n~e$ "Of the .
~ .. '" .. '.'.'.. l "',
::twogr~ups o~ S'.i,ngers.,"2o. ._.~; .. _c--.---'~. ';0
IiUnd B.hkeli'ste~ed to'the' va~devme ~i..ngers.': ~~ords..21 and T~a' D
Rea was si~il;rlY i~fluenced; - , ,'.,:.\10" .~: ""0.' . ,':
'at 'N~o.rd ~f ~~ra'VJ' Blues· b~ Mami~"Srni'th:i~'~:s p~'e ~f tne·.r;rst .
blues records niade;· I coUld.,i,ust' hear:·it·ringfng in.lltY: head.' 'I s'<ii~
• to, rqy~!'!lf; "I .do~.' t knew ,an,X)iusi c.~ijt:~ ca!,!, pl~, t~~:t.I"2.Z•. :'- .;
< Wh.en·Tl~on ·a.s~d Son H.ouse.a~o~t ~e i!1flOe~ce'pf, ~ilud"ev'il1e $J~nge'rs on
) • _..,~ ., ," 0 .' •• ,.-":,,,,_,~,
his .s1.n~1tl9. !lll;u's,: ~pl1ed. ~',.. : ~, ......
We11 5 .ye,ah •. sc»re·. th·ings. No rn:usi.c', but ·thelr·~sing1.~9. aid .Bessie. .'
1' S~ith .us~ to .be our fa,vorit,e ,:-~ .•' [she~ had the .l!list. '(*.e-:-~nd;w.ords:23
"1 .the l'il~':"recO~ded. 1lil1e ,Sing~~. a,ls'o ;nfi llE-!Ilced' ht~er s!nge.~, .th·roUgh :.
·'the~.r<re'COrd.1n~s. Wil11 sha~.:leader of.the,Menphis"J~gBan~~ fil"St: '.
~;~,ard. §P9, band :Illu.s~,~ d.. ;·Cl1fford.HaYes ~co~~~; t~ Jo~~so,n. ',l~a~e~ .,'
.::: ::.~:;} ;':~~;t: :::::o::~::::;O:o;;~::~:. ::::~;j:::::',"
















. ", ~' ~ ~ \'·.:·-:t~'~~~~~~,:~~~,!~~;::~~-,-.'_.. ;,-,-~ +77~':-:~7c,
'''' "! 183.'
':\
"'~.:. : ~·othe·nrl!:ans':of,tral)Sll!i·ltt.n9;the race.:~~rd b.1~s"was throu9h~the .. ' .
·~··:~1;;:~:;4:f.::::~;::::::~;:~~~"~~;":::;::;~'::::::!::f.~\>:~
By 1939':' there l'ferl!,225.000 juke boxes-.f" 'the··Unfted·States ..32.: arid 11 '~ropor~~~na-te n~~r ,Of~ these ~~hlnes' ca~~~~ ~ b~ack :U(h:::~ I~-~
, . , f~""'re~te~ that Blind Boy Fuller leame~ many of hts blues froll Juke
,',boxes. ~~"Pi~..!.O~." as they !'iere ~oRietimeS,kn~,h and t!!.lS1:o~ld no ;/. .. ' '1
, ':ciO!Jb1 a1~0 be ~~1i;;-f~inany··9ttiei-:sjngef$.a.5 wel"'. '. "i
.. ' "',~' ..\- ~~ ~l~~S ·.s~~.gers w~id.no~·.-nec~~~.af11Y coPy the ~~r~~ '0: .~r1~~~':' "~
~'-'~d 501'1'9$ ~~rbatim." ::They:w9u1d adapt 'tht:m.U) ,the1r,'.9.'(j111· st~l'~'s..an~ __.,the/r: ,. ,:-".~."l
."\':d::~;:":fon~;::h:::l:::~::::~;hrO;~~e:~::,:r":h:~:~ ~.
....\~~~~~:.~s;gS::'!fF~
>., ,'~ ~~::;;~~~o~~~~~u~f~v~~~~~ .r:~~;:do~l~~~~~e ~1~~ -~:;~ ",;, ~
" " 'i:. ~:: ~~~~o~~~: '~~i '~~s,~l:~~tl~~~~~~dJE~~~:~'::~~~,.~t~~;..~nn1"e.,
.·:~~;0::;::t%~~2'lE










,ja~~·:-'~et o~~ .·~~'r :~~~~aj)~'~t's· G,rdf~o~/.Wi~~"~i~,>studio~bY,~r~\n~j'~
.ea.rly,'1"931 in~the deluded b~1ief thc!-t'f'(!cord1ng, for' s!Jch .a.label .
. '\iias.a 'prelude .to Hol·lywcod·,t:ame,.' .. He, 'l!as gratified wh~n '8. t~up)e
,.sittfng .~eh{nd. him.'n~tice~.h~s"S?!lla'gu·fta.; .(~.,9ift from Spei,:"l. "
.h;~ ..S1.~9:~h~tS?ng,· d:~~t~:J,:i~, _,1,~ ~~. ~~~f?,~~~~:~; ::aOi\·~,~';U·ld::<~~P~~t:,. l:t.'~
e·~L!n.~:in<th~·"SalTl8_,\<Iar as "they rellll:a'b~~~'1t· from;t.h.e. r:ecO:~,., ..,,_~mie .
Sin1t'h::":e;(~~eSSed this. fJ01~t when'- she. ~~ld. ~rhey tthe_publ fc:r have 'heai-d .
-" ". '. ..."' ..,: ._.. .'" '. '~ -'.".... - , '.):" '.' .": ; '~:' '-~ "
,~, phon?gr:~ph:l"e~(mls.-an.d .tllez.~a~t:_t~· he.ar rre:'si.ng ·the~e-s~9~ the"
<~.aSI,:. ~o'ln ~. ~ ,stu~Hr i~,-.N~.··.y·~r~<,3:~, , .__:", " _", ...'.; ':::",
.",:. :,:,~.!i-wa.~a'~d:,~const"ral'i~'_~~" the .~r:o,~~,<es~~1all,Y..~f~t~~t ,",
p~~~~rr'r_ w~,s.: il~t· -us~d t.O:~·in9i~g. f.1X~d~,t,ex~. ~~ues_<'fu~rY LE~WjS,·.co~.~~
·ed tIl,at 5.: nee' his. a,,!dfence .ex~eC~_li!~, ~ ..hea~ Wh.athe., had:reCqs~edl,t)e.,tiad::.<~.:~~;,ize :s_~t'.te.;4.~,; .Jn~'~~i~~ns., ,~~o~~ po~;war:. ,S.in~~~ .•, ,:If_~tn_.~~''· ""1
. Slim•.~ike'Leadbitter,pointsout~SO,1D:! of .tile P.rOO1~ which also,must.
.. '~.~:~e:'~aied pn;..~",r.:f~e-i~ro~i~i!;s':' .", \"
. '"Wh~n a, ~~isi:on 'w~.s,:s,"h~dUj~"d""'·i:j •. D.; .Mi:l,le·r.wo~l:d·~hQnE;Slfm :at'.
B!!tcn Rouge ~hd Iie"woul~ c()~'oVer by,bus.,br1ngi,ng'Lazy:Les,te"r
with him.' If 'no s.ong ~a~, ready, to reliears~. Jay, CHiller] wO\lld
/s;ugg~st ~ ;theme and S11mwoul,d.-lmprovise. When.a bl-ues' \.'fas, ready to
'tape,.,. he "!'ould have to. rt;!learn ,the, words ~ ~s he coUl~ never s i,ng
.r the sanE "song ,the,sarneway twice., ..Thu51 .when: a r~cord was,'~1"eaie.d;:,
::·SHm'w.ou)d'have,to take,:-a.,copY,home _to learn tlie,~rds ~gain"if\ case
" an, audience ·~ho,U~d ,request :that son9]38·.," Y: . - ... ",
Ariothe:r possibHt'ty,:was :that '~n -aud'1ence.·'would.'~~nt·t,o. hear .orie. ,
"p~r,fo~~_ ?1,!1'a ~':. ~~ ~S'~~i ~h 't~ey ..,. ~,~.~, :~,~~rd: ~'~~'~~h:~,': ,a'r.t:1,~tsf:~9";.~n· ,.~- "
record:', ' In' :p~~ to :~ee.p up, wiih,',suc.~ ..re~ues~~;·.~i.t!E!~·~~ ·~<;ld·. to·'.~ct~~i.;





'; '. ~~:r;~;:::~t;:::~~d;;~:::~hn:f;;~;:~~i£~ h::f;}~:,}n;; ~. }
.', .Thi.s ",quote eXh1.bit~, two constrai-nts placee.·on. the sin~e" by the _recor~1ng " .1
';'''Om,h,h.dtO Playth."oqr~ed ,ingSWh'i.h;;;~d;,;,e""q"'st~d; ,rid' r
he ~a:d' ~··~dvert~~~hi~~lf·.lrlorder'~ S~~l:'~~~';dS><-':;·". :-.":..<: <: ....':; ....:. .1'
::t::~r::~~;SSTit~;~;~'SiC JS:;~~3;'i;~i;:iE~£:;·;~~"';±· 'f
. - ' ". ':>~eio~ t~~~.: ;~'ta'r~~d ,~ ~k1:~'~': ~~s.e .·:;'~~o'r~s';:.·t·h·e', .b~:~~~.~·- obi' ~e~_:.· ..; ..;'..::",:.~::: ,'_ ':
boys that. pl~ye~.DJsicW;ith:':'IIE'would.,.help. cln.ybody :t9'l~aFn. ,B,ut: I. J
. '-.:; .r:eckon. after ·the:1st~r~~d·.to making. z::~.tords they· Q!lt\jeal~us .. L:- '",'.',' ,.:', . -'1/.',~0~lt~~\[f~j~¥5:~~~!f1
"of ,s1t~.t1ons.·· FO"'e~mp1.e'{lnany·women,whQ,el1joye'd (the·lIJJs,iclf'u~.thou,ght ._ .. ' '-,;;
=.! ..~~~~},~~~~~t~:~~;g~~,J, f···1













1t.3. S.1mo'n. fl.. N~Pier'. """The' .Story·oi' Bukka White";·, fJlues Unl1"iied~
7.{lJec. '1963) •. p. 3,".;· .... .'., ' :
,; "~:Jeff Tit9~. ed'•• F~ '·rn·~e~'-t~, P~p':';The 'A~t~b'logr'aph~ of .
L&onard .~C~ton .. JEKF' Speciar, Sertes'. t«l • .4 (los·.~.geles;
.• .,~h~ '0;~o;::.'ia~~:.~,~~U::1:~,~:~74,>.~;,P.':"~;:.,.~~, ,.' .
-~. ..
.We' ~~d :those: :~1nd-u~ ~~ctrol·.as. w~;n',t no .elec.tr1~1'~"?h.~~: y' und~~~ :
'sU.nd~ ..We WO.iJ1.d~e.sto.J? bj·4fter:iork. at sp~~e's·.!lOUSe.WhObad'
. one;' th1s'd be on a weet:night; ilnd we'd'listen the .- Wouldn:·t be .
oo.danc1ng. 'just a 'small bunch of us ga,theJ'l!d·arou ~ 11stenln.9 in'
~ sh~~k."1, . ~ ......,.:.. ...: . ," . .: '. ;". . :
. ,.lft 1l'.'S~:'li,l,a~· con~ext..,~~~~r.·Vhi,~.~l~be\n9.IIna"b~e to.en~~··a ..r;'I?O~.• '
:",lIltM!";;' t:he:l~tes\.~harl,ey Patton ·~co~(i.wa5 plf:'y1n9 becausl!.of ~ e~d.'" .
The reCOrd~ln9 could also r:epla~ the olive performer 10 s~ of the
. ~6ntex~_~i~.cusSed .~ar.1·i,;ro "·~-n·~~~';BabY ())o~ CAst~"' ~11s th~t::'
. ~:~ ~~r.~_b.,1e.w,i ~d~~', 9.r~.,,~~0!1~s<~_~~1.·~. :~~b_~U~~::~o 'house :~r~i~~, w..,~e·~.· .
>'. .the.re was; no. 'live' entert~j.nl1ll!nt~.;a.nd th~t; ... 9" .aecas.1on. the. record play-;·..~~.~as,,;.,<~~out >."1.t1i.it,e~tin't"ets1~glnoc~;~ ~~~"" .. .~
, ~~~t:Qn:.p,~~.nts'~.Jlt/~a~ 5!~c.e .'·th~,:(~~OrdJ ,~lll~ers .\Oere a.'~ua.~ed: by :~rin,g. 'r
;.,,"::.~,:·~~o:,.:>. ~~<~~11 ~d~is.·~Otlld.be ~il~'!!n .O.~;Side.~ ~icni~s~·par.tl~S·. ~nd' .,J
.'·;;:~2~~:~f:::;:~.:: l:u~::,~:;:;;;~~;,'I~1 f~:>:~:'~;:·'U:~~"".:~::. ....~
.. ' ~~'fonrer 1rt.·~se"eo~texts •. ~~ ont! w~n'~rs if tJ1~ .blUC!s singer, had ~to>', ';.J,;/::·~=':(t~ :i::·::r~ t:;':~i"t~"r:t:~~::~. :~~:;'c::~~ '. ..~i
~t·'·· "_., ':-·f.~S~:~S':~:::l t::::~:h?-::~:~;~::S~~:~~::'
,+~::ji~~;'EA~';'~ ~ be ~·l~S·.·.·· •"•...
~ '.
ir~"velirig :'with . a" po~tabl~ ,~Ck~'Up of "the ,strange,' lOo~!n'g 'acouS'~i~al
recording equi,pllEnt,'she,would eXjJlain tl:!, her aud'iene~ ,howreCQrds
~:~~~~~~.YHt~~g~~gh~'~,~~~~t~1 ~h~~.~.' ~~'6~~~ ~~mw~:~, ~~~~~~~, :":,: !'
material inthe.holleofboost.1ng,recordsales,~8 ',. t..
T~ere was, at l~ast one inst~n~e of rec~rds bei~g 'made ,part o{t~e
. '. " , ' .
.t~I!llle. of a sui"ge show 'coilifc Imnologue. Vetffran, vaudev'ille come'dian;
". ·~a~k.i.e·. "Moms,~ :.Mabley ~ ,used ~h~ ,~.~ordll)g cont~,x~ in ~his~ar.~ o,r her,_,1 '
":-manne'~;" ~~~'f;f,~~ ,.i: ..p.~ono~~~Ph',·O~' s~age '~o pe'~f~,m'''i~ '~l~ce:,Of., l j ve.. ~l~nt .
~'.'~w~,~li1'-b:~:,~uai c,rous', i·~. S.u~h·:a ,~,~'!t'~~t"'but ~~, ,ref~~ng>'~~ .u~,e,d as,}:'
theme or prop, by ,those singers who were known 'as'! recording artists.
Th;"; .~t'ey,",,,n'tj't foe lIaR"~"",. ,t,g~' ,;",,;I'''',.rr';; two
~r th~~e df,·o~r·.C*n drops. YOlJ·-'kno~:"to.change scenery.' She' ,had her
~ ~ro~~·wtthtliepi·c'tu~'bfthe pa'ra~un't ReC~r'ds'-labei"painted~n ~;e;
~'~:-:h;';:::w::t;:~R:t:~:.:~P'W".1a';'f.";~.""'.Ph;
Bessi~·Smit.h '~e~~ 'fu'r~~r' in i'~t9tPO-r~tfi19: the.: ~ec~'rdl,ng. ~(m~e~t, 'inio
monologue:
).~h,1.ld is born wUh abrafn. but "not, a llIi~d; It's 'llke. whe'n Y04're
making,records: You ,go in a sound-proof room: Then the~,first 1'I0is'e
that's made" the first,word, that 'you speak. that needle~st,arts turn;'
'. ing l1k..e the h~art-, that recordstarts,re9i.sterln9~ Whether"a ~
babyelln answer' you back..clr ,not, ft~,s' digging everything you're
c'---~~~~-":C.IPutting-down-from~~H'n:wofil5.""" , '. ' . -::.'
'"-' ~'--'-'-,-,,-,-,.~
. , ,"6 JiJl, oiN~al,and Amy O'Neal.. "Living ',Blues 'Inte:V,iew:~OTgfa"T~~ '; 'i·
DOrsej.:',~,ivin,9 Blu,es. '11.0",: ~O (Ylir.~~ril",:1~75). ,~; ..23~:, ; ". -i
. '.~7' Paul Ol,iv~r~,'co~ver~'atfo:n, ~ib the B{Ues (N'~ York.: Hl;lriz,orf
Press, 19~5), pp.: lj2-3~. ." i
.. 9' Chris 'Albertson,"record note to' Col lI1tlia'" G:-30J 26•.
'+9 \a~gstOl{·.H~gfies"and ·';~'~"I;l,on' ~s,~ ~i~ B~ok :of N~9rO'Folkl~re .'
(New,York: ~d~" Meadand Co., 1958') ,p ... 496 •.... · "'_,',', ',", ," '.
',1.
.i'~b:~'t h~\jS ·reC.6~'.~.9,:~O~.: .":' .', '": , : ".:',; ~<;'1
"," BlueMrd ._Bluebird··pl.~a~e,·f1Y ~~n-s~uth for, re':.- - '., " "-',." ,'.'1: :.; .',' .';~ .:J
,.1'1' r~::;;'::"~h~ $::f.h~;''"t...~~. o. Y'""1ftA~C~i3);\ .· .. 1. ...•.• _j
t7i#J:2*~:t:tS£~~~~i~1;·i;1
_:." ',_ Al thO_Il.~t\ ,the~~, _a,r~.'ma,~:~,: 1l'!s.t~~.ce~ ••1n wlrlch..t~e.. req)r~i ",9 ".co\nt~I'~' ":':. c' \:.' .' ;:~,
":dlr~ctV~ff~C:;l:e~:~theri.~o;'t~xt·s."t1!e ~everse", ~i.tua"ti.o;' .. is quite', rare. '."" .. ' .-:~_
·>::~fte'r._~:·reiin:ding- ~.;'S~_i·li~::,!n· N~ ,·~_O~k .. ~.n :l~~:-t ,~r.ttl~·:l~e pa~~~~ ~',r~~~·~.\ed; "''', :~;
. T~en-aft~_~'~:;j' (~rth~~and. .ch~rley,patton) fin.i~h C.l'eC~rd;~gJ ,we
had;dance~.fdrfotr.: ta;llalijay,. cA & .R manf anIJ .the~ every, eve~1ng. in
;.~_:th?,S~U~i.~",~O.,._.~',-_;'.,.,.::: ":~.,:.,'" ",.:,';' "," ::' ,......,.:.",.;..-::.. ,_-.:.-."~·~;.L;.L~-"-I'-w.~~~c~~~~r :~0t.i,~ .. ~~~s.i~le,.,~· sa~. -- ,'._.t-.
" . :~~·b~U~S ,'t~:;l~_ ~ .~nt~,~,~·,.ce~.iJ_ry, fOlkS~9 Phe~nE~~n; : I.~S.~~~~~~Zt~-Ef~:~;~'C2~~,: ..
.,.~ take·this ·fact-_into,account w:ould ma~e tl'Ie'.scholarly study of-.thesubject .
. " :.... - . ':-.--' ,-, ..:-'-,',>', .-:,'.:-' ;".'.>', .:". ,,:,-:_, -':~_::;::'::;'''- .:'-',. --:-:.... \:., ...




.... ,'.-1::' -,", ,.-
......r" 'A 'l"!
~~~':i:~::;::~::~::o:o:;:&:,q~:Z;~ -:~:;::7:, ' •.•~~
,:.n:,.::~:.~~_:~~:::(:,;~~::,:~:::t::,:~:::::'~;;~:~~.:y}
, J,~;~::,·:~:~'::t;;:':;:T;::";ii:~::::O~:;:::::_,I~
plos1ve personalities•. "Many sing:~rs were'~eavy drinkers. -but others, as .~¥
"'. hO.:.~~~~;:.:::::;::~. ';:f:~:::)~)i~·:. ::::~::::;.~;Sh} to'.' .... ,.:l.•:.~._ '.
. ~e. p~r~r;~:(er' ;".o.r. h.OW:.~l!! .~~~e'f~~:h.iv~)!age ~.e.rsonal ~ty •.. ~, pelila.p.s .t.~ " ,J _·Clea;,~!i:t.st~t~n.t:~e·'have on" t~,iS .. PolA~I~as made by B!l1 BrOO,ITZ.Y.: '.'" l·:;~ .. \. '.:sut'whe·ri'·yoU write abo~t.,~. please..(x;nl,~\ s~~ I'm a j~zz 'lllJsic.fan.· ' ... I .;J-
.. Dori't say I'm'! musician or guitar player--just 'wri'te" Big Bill'was a" .J. .
-~~~'~~u:':H{:~!t ~~d.::'~'::J~~:::: ~~~:dw~~Od~~:~S;::"g· _,'j,'.',>
~~{~n~~i~hl~~·~j~:lh:~·~=i~Sa~~t~~l~~~~~i":i.g:r:.~b~~e of . \
,f1ll~:!~ :i'd~~k"::~d;l~~:f}·;~~"1J.:":.~~;y~:~ ;."'1:.;.,B~ "1
. =Bl"9OnzY'ccmv~y~ the .ima~ of 5·~ne_.~o.~as a dl"'inkd and·a~ma~~er••.. ~ . ,,'~
but: '~i~~~ salle tire, 'sOROn~ "!'O w:~~ ~u:going,"frie~lY ~ l.J)~rnon-. ".~
·viole',;t .. 'lJ-iS:a1s~' fh~enst1ng.~note,tha"t he r'@~~ his Yer.;bal ~
- . cTa~is~~sfltP a~.~.OflllU~_gre~teJ:_.i~Ort.l.~ce t)Ia.n:hi~ ~~~Cf.·~.S,hiP. i~~'te~ : .::}
~ . ~.o~·his Own :sel f-:asses.snie~t. . I .:{
. ~r::i.ay n~~ ha;t~>agreed w'i_t~- 8,~zY',·s , ...1
··f. ., . ." .
':, anal~~1s: ,of..th~ per.fo,nrie.~.~~ Chara~ter.~ :, .. ~~·_.ts',1:t,~.t~::e.:~n.:o~.tf~n..av~~~~·ble.












.<_.~ ..... """. ~
'b~~-:':'i~" ·,·~--¢t~t~~~+-:.~~~:\J~ /.::i-::.
~'\:.":~: .j"" '.' ,", '::':"':"1"',0:,,: ...':' ',," .,,~,,",1~9~:';::~
.1lP~~:Un.fverSa} 1y a~?6~1~ted,wlt~, the b.1 ue~ -singer~. ,1a,~'fness or 'dt~~s.~e .
f'or -haf~ work-.:-,'It"was: genE!rallY. 6er-ie'vedthat' fhe'- bl ~eslnan ..de'tes'te"d' manual': ..'
'.:::' " CI' :" ... -,' " ,.,....., :,::', ".' '.. ' '.:,:, ' - .•. ' ,:,', ' ",'. ,.'
~~,ti~ur';, or"wO'rk.cif ~~y sort,.and.th,erefo~,'~eca~ ~ sfnger··,~'earn,-~1s.
14.wng·: ..,:,;· .. ", ,:~.' '. ,: ',:" ....,:,::... '",,:": ,,:", ,.' ..
. ch,a.r~·,ey '~~~,t.~~" was.~ai4-:~ hav.e.. ~detes+~ .~!ld.·:.~V.~ideii·~rt\J~l
.:i~bour""~ and, T~lIIl~': Johnson' ~ brother. leDeH~,~'1ml1~rlY stated ,:that
·~Toril.'w6uicb·' t;,pfc,k 'UP.' .a' ~h~~ ::~Orno·bo~. "He:Afd,n', t'dO :~":k1'lld.-~f"wOr~·.'~\.
":::::u::::~:y tlD:::~:t~~::"~r~~;:d:;tii:~.:~~:",~:o:tt'~
ha~' ~~n sa:1'd' ~f" e~~,tre .n.e~tst~~w'.~nd.~hi~ .'Mfhn'ie? and: ri·~:·ti~u~t ;wa"s s~'id ..
Of·~'riY·~·~~h·~~\'iri~is;·~~;~'~~(:.',:"·>··,,.,.· '~-:" '."'; :,;' .•. ::,' \,:" '."."
...:,·:;;k~d~:::q: i;;"::r:::~ef::;t:;;\:::"~::::e:o~:, ~;t::;.:~:df:- .
: m~s,.t~i~n "b~~:~u5~}.e .'~'?o't t'i.red,~t.-Sr~~ 1~~~,;:..~.1e farts}.:8 :,f1n~.;~~,t1l71S0n
:s~1d,.. ,.~'1 nE:'ver ~~~ ,much"f~r :hard' ~~,~~, . ',,<.~~,.tha~,I~" wijy J :~Ok',up' p~~n~ ..
in' the "f1·fst.Pt,~c~,;"~ ..-.':T,~,js ,c~ra.~t~r;,:tJ:a;,t:w~~':pe~,h,~~S: the 'O~l~,"~S~,ct
\: .,~: Of"t~e :s.jng~~'s' '~~~~~'al !t~. ~~.i~h ·.~if.;~re!ltl~~d );i~m __ a~ 'a] 1,-fro~.·'.~t~~'
:~ ~~e'rs oi',~iSc~,t~re.• >u't ·H,"ltias.~.n',i~rt.i~<d~,~f~~IlC~~" as,'~11~;f~~ "
, e' It _Joh~" :fali·ei ... Ch~rl';Y"'Pat~~ (l~~.dOri.;:'St~ici Vista~' ,lgto):,.'p. "28.:
$.~ David :,~v~n~ .. "~onrn:' .Jo~nson', (l~,~d~~;:Stud;o __ vi'~·~~;,':·19-;1)~., p;,;W~ ."
, " :0:" '.6 "samu~r- 'B~ a.~~t~rs ," Ro~~r't,Joh'ns'o~: '(I~,' ;O~k:'" ba~', pU~li'catf~~~,'~ ~nd
·:",::L~n~9~~"HUSi,~.:sale:i'Ltd.'~.19731·,r·,'7.:".:, ".; ': "'.> '.....:': :",-,:"",' ....' .'.:.~ , '7 Pa~ ~~.ron~:'..~e -De;l1's~s~n~In-Law: ,~e, StO;':~f Peetie w~eat~t~aw:r
~~, ~id ~sGSo~1\(lolidO~:" St~lo vis.ta, ,I9!' L:.p,. 9:2;- and ~lke [~_adbftter.: .. _".,
:>; ~~".' .. ~:n.- " ~.r--:s ; ,~~. J~~~s, Unll,~i~e~.,H~:~ .78;}~C".: ,1~70).; p:}};,~~~ct.nelY,
. :'~8 ,s~n ..~!~ ...Michael. '~tewart~ a~.d:~n :~_Il;.~, record rio;~s· 1:()
,~ml's~.,~!~>'~"" '.. """ ,'"'.,":'''/',,.',~,.'>,.:':'.> '::'".";








;:. ;::;;:::~,~:~~.'~:~t!1:t::·:::::,;::::~:::~ i:::\ '.
ivuid.. the tiea",. manUil" labor .~J.ws. the fate 'o{ mst black.s i,n the:~E£;:;d:;{,:~:;;";.r.::£···
. coamUJi:lty as ~h.as ~eir .1I.bIJt.ty-~.esC:ape.hara 'lOll\{ .through"their. ~
:::i'~~:7":::~2~;~~~:~ ~~:::'~:h;~;:Z~:7::a~:,~~: '
:~. a -i::a.~er.·a~s -,i1 P~f~s10riai. 'entertaine;.: -' :Th~ bl ues singer was:;ex.t~.tionai.
.±1~~~3~:.7:;~t7:~fi:~3ttr.
'.' :.7.~:;:~n:.:;f~t:r:::rr.s ;~;mt.~r ~;Prof~"JO",I.sta:~ .
" :. If every/grOup. holds· ~ mSl\il; ab11ltles of some of its Edlers·
to·be' greater' tI'\a(l that',of others.· it {oJ ~ad ·th~t in some groUps"
soch-jiiltf,idl:lals JUSt st.1nd:out more sh4rply than in other'L. Here.'"
1" lIIe.begfn to approach professiOllalislI •. whfch is usuitl1y defined 1n:_
t:erIlS ofwhe'ther.'the nllslcfan·1s Pa1.d for and,sUpporte.d ecOll0lD1ul1y
by'hfs ski1'1:.:Jfour ·crlteri,OlI.be:economic, however, theredJst -.
", be-a 'hUlber of degT'@es of professionalism; .in fac't.·professional1S1l
.\ . 's:~ <to run·.al.ong a cont1n~LiI from p~nt-1n occasiona1 gifts at'
. ". one 'end'to call1Plete ecoriollic suPPort through lllIS'C at the·other .
. ·Jt.'.is' dlJflcu.1t to knOw at wnat·point.pra(ess1onal15~~91ns:~n4...:
ends •. and ~e problem of prec:.lse definition is.as appar~nt'in'our
·~~~~~l:~:·:,e:·;~:l·:':st:'i1::;·:~··~,:::~:~::ls~~~ ·~':~~~e.;a;~e~:·'.
.:.. j:?' .' S:~he~~":an the p'rO~esstori~';sm ~rintinuUm;',and':~5t <ii"·tJies~·,artists·:":'\j)~": ··.~:~':~OU~d.be·~.~l:aced It''~~";~p~er',.e~~·:~f;.'~·~ s:~:~.~:~~~.. ' ... "' ",,'
,.. ',"d;t:::.::::';;::::;:~:e~:f~:f:C:~n~;:~:v::;'t:';;::ri;e~'
~~ ~ap~~itY: t~r llW)n·~;.].vl '~hUS ,Ch;lS~QPI;;; __'~?rn~l1lS.~D;t~t16~:~t·
• "singers were prlmarll; labourers who perfPnned only as a si~line 'ocM
-e <::::::: ~~S"'i~" 0'1,a~,.i 1 "6,ti~~ ;.'.th: .'j,~,~ ,,~~ ~~"F
.-,' Ev~n_t~ho.S; :f~:.. ar.~l·~.~ts" ~t.,·the lowei-·'·l!~~··:~'f. :'~~. ;~~~S5_,i~.~~11~.~~~;o~ •. _. ".~: ~:',~, ,.~
." >: tinLlum' ·<:on·s~d~red "th~e,~,ve$·at least ·sem1.,.pro~~sSo1oJla)s~ fq~:they ',', /: .;', ~ ~:. '.'. ~<."~j\
. ';ske~: for food,:drink;' a~d a·lit·tl~.'~ne~ il\'~~c1;~nge' fo'~:·.th·eir;'~er",,1c~s ..i;.1"3· -.' ,~
:'~2~3~~:'~~:~[£t;:t:~;~;:i·:·i
, ~,~:reSSionar.: that' i~'~', i'~~,~~at't~eY:"e~rtied "the1t: 1i~i~9 '~y <S1f~~f~~' .• -:;," .~-,~~.~
and'1l1aylng,- but still essentially fplk ~sicians:·, At the lo~er end' ..~:;:;,:-_. ;.:\
:~~:e:~~~~~~·j~k~:~~~~~~f~e,ds~~;Ji~a;~f~~~i,:i~:~l~~7e~f~i~~~~~.~t~h.:·'.. ' . :~
, d9ctor: show's. rnjnstrel ,~hows a~d excursipn trips ,alike, . The"- transftiqn: >. ··..:i
~~m~n~a~~a~e;~ ~~~fi~~~~~~~· neve/:t~:i,;~~S~t~J~re~~e:~S aj:~~~~;h' ~';:" ,'::'~ ~





















. defi'.liti.on, :thi!:,;~r~es p1:ng~rS, 'lriho' ~e~O'r~ed ,"were;
;'p,ote;,'o",;:.,i""tHeyw,~ ,aid to ';0' bY'<he ...,o,~ ;.m"o,.,;o",
'::,:';,;;;;+::::.r~:,:f,p::~:,:~m.!:;'::d;:::,\::::~:~: :~:t::~c',,;
:fn .a ,num.be(D~ ..di :fe~,nt.,wayS,;,.d~p~~din~, U~:O,ri ,which. ',c~m~ext ~~ .~o~te~ts,~,~~ft§~~2Ji~~~S::t";~'
" '-.' ;':.'::,: 'l'er~ap~ ..~h.e ~~~,~t:g:OLJ.P. M,:s,1JJgerS Which...c~ear).Y, ,5~an,!i.: a~,~rt".from .,~~~ ..~th~'~·~ro,f~~Sl~na}:~~,~~e "~e V~U~~V~1:'l,~~; ~:~fl.~r.~ .. ~ :, ~t 'h'~~S>~~~dY,"" ,.,: ,.-', ,:
b~e~.:.n~~~,~ tha:t~ ,a ~~u~,~i..·~e:i~"'.son~s: ,o~Jy ...·par·~iil'l.lY' f~? fill. ~,he,., te,xt~ra~, .,:.:~~:i::o;::~.:~::~r;':::0~j::':1::i;:;;:~:':;[;~,;~;;~~:~;~I >,•.: '..
. fonner.s and,' c.onver.s.l!:,y"cither..ty~s of pe~former,s'\'I'e~e.also··c'apable.;of,\
..• ;:g::::~:::::;:~~:::,:o:~:,:b:;:e:h:"::::::::';~;:~::i~
.,' ~·~~s". an~_ ~s't ~de' .:a're~at,~~,~,lY::hi~Ji ,~inc~,'~!,':,~~mp~risDn: ..~~th
'.:' tV:~~d,~V.11 i ;',~~~~ ..~:'~:~.rs. ";'B'~;'"the,,~ ',~,~ .~~~,e~:~.1o~S:';to·;:!l.1.i-.-,:~f:~~~~:' ~~?'.
.. .::":~:::~'V~;::::fr::a~::~}':i f::::~?::~~~::~::: 0::::':::r .' \
feired~o'w,~rk ln~e....Q!r,a.l,.Sou.t.h;,.anJLthe ,in,cOlh:!5., of 'such n0n..:.vaudeyNle,'
perfo~rs ~s ~~~~.......~mo~ J~f~~~~Qn or fh-g Bi'l1 B~hZY: ri-valled those of I
"the ra.~,~,e~i~~~ a:~,,1~,~;;:~~J:y.,: .. :;..... ,.,.: ,'" ''-'~'':'''.,:.:'' :' "':'" "".;.-_ ,'.(
for the purposes ot:th1s.siUdi•. ,the s1I11f:1artt1.es·-,l:ie'tween'·,the various
.'; <" ' .. :::~d::.r~'t::o::r:o~":::::.f~'j::1:;:,~::;~±;:;r:::':L
'->::C'ai-l'--tt::~'~'authent~~ \;:~n':'~oc'~nt: :~~'~":;t' the, ~~'r~,o~:~s,ey'of",' ':
" an Qld~t;i~ jall~happy jaz.zman"wno, sp1~.ed .beer, ·.tor .!\l ·t.apon,e, '.s,llXlke,d, '
,':op.1un 'rI.itl! the.l!u~le:Gang·. ,pedd~e,!'fnarlha4f'la, in tt~r'e!ll:(the 1,aw'got<., ,,'him for .that).• , playedc,l,ar1(1et',1n, ~f.ves high imd 10'01, mrr1edacross
~e:.'col?r hrie, 'to~ ,heads: a.:jaz'z··.re"c:~rd.cOUlpan~,!l~,"'--:
; ".,'
.. "
" .. \,.: ',.", \ , ' . <"'. ",
. . .' . . . . . .'.. ,..._Cc_._~._~~~_·"""_~'""~-":+:~;~, ..,.!~ ~+:, '.'""'i"""''"' ...
are u\suaJ~Y" ~,ndis..tin9~isluib'.~:·:_ f~ 'e.llt:h 'O~h.~r-,. _ . ~,' ;" . ':'... " .:: ~., ~,'l
~" . _~h.at 'was.:the'. sta.~dS·,~~,~ the ~l~~~~.. a~ _a ~to!essJ~n~! ,:,~?~,~,~_, hi~,.~_~l:~,c .'.:' ",:ture1i_Me:rr_~~", has .,poirtt.e,~_ .a~t ',~~at .iaz; '~~:'?' .Srrro_Ol1.~e. eV~1 'or .(jel!~av,e·~:.; _~'i':'~eh.~v\~:~r· i.~ .~~.~s_t~~am.,~rf~~.n.C~·l:tur.~ :~\' :h~J920:'_;.>~nd.-!~f:S.'(~P:_".2~1~ .. . )
,44). 'lInd,'consequent'ly'·tl\e jn1-mus1dan's,'status with~.' th1s.-ciJ1ture was
....'E~~i,;::"::::r:::~~:~~!l;:::;::l:~:~~~:~::i:i:::!£:;::;~.
this stereotype,:of; tile -Jazzliiiln:~';
.........." ......" ...;,..,....,,,\.,-.....,,-~ ....~•.'~...' •.... '~~ ... , ......:".: -.- .. --,':... :,.'.
.. ...~rta;~l~. ;ther~~;;,~: ~rf~"'~' ~~te:L ~~; ~.
. lowe~, th~ status.?f t;he si'l~r'""'in. the. eyes. of s~iet~. S~~nging.....
~as pro~a~'y, ~~~ ;~n~.1der:e~~fVe~ Wortl\Y .~~up4t1,on; an~.- ..i~ ·f~~t !:.~y '~i 1..,.
", ~Ye.'been contrary to the. l\)Ci!l laws' or sociil IlOres 1n sOllie l"reas. Blind
.80; ~i=~; ~'-e;"~~ ~'~:~"!l"lIi.SSi~~ f~III~.th~ ..authorl ties in o~~; _~·.·.Pl·ay··· .
on'the,street .. 'u this-le-tter attests'-:
' ..:: ,.-, . ,.'. Apr.\l 8·~·l.9:33:- In're:' FultOn Al1en'ttol.J
):-:-<''(~.y ..~~~!~~~/~~:-r ,... '. .' ". ,~c.."'O"~~;:: . ..... ..
: ~a~,: ~·:~tr~.~~.\~l t'h··;o~:~.:_'a·~'roJii' ·:'we' a'~: 91 a.~f ~'o r~c'ci~n'd' ~~~t. ',\;
:'.'. _~·~~ti:~~~t,:~a~~f~~~e.~~~~~~o;;~y~:_~ke:.~us1.;::.:~.n. ~\~ ,~,tr~e~~ :'.~~ ---: .. ' \ " ,t..;::..:,...·.•.)t
.~1~{j, AS~l.P'in~,you·th~t ~ .a~ a'wa~.s,g1a1 ~ co~perdt~ with ·y.o,~.~'·" ~'" _
... {t~2r.J;,:-~1~f{~~~$;;Et2\
~ -.you~g a.$PiHn,.9 b'~S s~nJll!r'~1gtit be d;s.couraged or·pre~nt~.d··fj·olll:p-laytng. 1
·~"j:.trJ ~.i~·f~i,YY· ~inger Hc~;,y' S~~k;Y;}~4' !-c(~tea~. hi.S p'1l~~'.' Skip' J~5. . i
._aw~ from his filllfly at night in or~,.. for .~the. to play,at.local barrel-..... ..-;.'1
·,~~t~~~~;~l~~~r ,;']
.. ,'., \" .'.. ' , <', ;:.: . .- .. :~. ". ,. . ," .-- '. " . -: ',' -~ ..
'§;:~;;S~~:2I:;~~B~\!s~ic'·li
,.~p~~:j~~'n~.I:On:seah U·~l'.r~'ues .unl!mi~d • .19~8)~~<-.5: .. ' .. :.~ .
" . .' . --.~ '. .' . '. . 1J .
.:>,~%:..."0"7:~~~~':~:'i.i~~~~·~ 1iiii!:¥J.3~~'~~~:~4'.:i~I.1'}.'1{~-:ir.~$3:: :£:. ~.~>'"
.~.' .
...."~ ..
~~·~~·~se'''.~6ne::i~;:'~h~~ ·'w~~~ ,:a~ '·f.Il· ~~:k~~':; ~~d,: 'we~~' ~~~d.' ~t ,~~~~.f~; 5 .
t~hif1t~:"23' '." .' . . .
'. _', . .If.:,ti1~. S.~~tUS. ef s~~e~_~1·~ge?:i4~~. +,'a~,~'Ve]Y:l0~ ';~,n' bl~Ck_:~~~le'tY ',: .
~,,- ,.' tha:;,e·:,;ho:.perfq~~,1~ .ather,,~o~~~~~ we~ highl;,~~g~r~~~ ~~r~' ?~',th~
.. ;:::::~~,:::d::;:~:j:;::~~::;i.~::t:::·:.::.~t::t:t:t; ~t~.:....









per~orn!.r ~1I;~t also ~ ~sented.by another wflol felt ~t he ,,!a~ an
:,:.~j~:::t:::y:::E;i::nt:~~.:;~::~t::E:;;::::
• . ,~el'k~d BlOre'~ttention ~nd .ac~'aflll. saine bluesll'ltn ~r1ed to }~rsonate
, . ~ the~ rt1sts.'and. if! the case of Rice Hiller. ~vefl tooktt~e name,of il_"
\ alread established recorchn'g artist. " '[ " . •
:' R~ce m.11er was bT'9adca$t1ng under,t~ pseu~bnym of Sonny Boy: •
,7 Wtlll~lR5on='~"J(in9',of, Hi!onnonica"--and ":!:ha,t wa$ .a.. hea,vy n,i,ne:tf:l. ,lay." : '
", 'od:the "listener.s. ",Yes·,. lJ~ople listened,_ ~ere"'1!"press'ed h~ '. FA: ha(l t,:.
-~', ... ~J~~: ~~;dB~~hf:ei~e:':~~~~d:dd1~~~~ht King~1S U our,:ge- "', I
.,.~.:·i.;·
i'>
, 3%-: Hike Lea"b1tter. belta~ Country 81 ues (Bexbill-On-Sea. U.K.-r .:......•.I
J
:...•..::..:...:.·,'.·..-
Blu:S..l!"l~~'.~~:.,1,9~8}:.,t:)?·,,: " _.: "~.,,.:., ..: ~" '<.,.<.... "',' :' ,~(, ' l3)' ,l:Iike'~eadb1tter~<~Br1ng l\..OiiHome.~. Bl ues·, Un1 fin-llecl. ·'No., 98' "".~. ' '..•.,:·.•..•..1i.~.:.••...,•.....· '..•.lt.,.,' .
,:/ ·~'";;}::;;:;.;~L;;~~;; n~i;;,:ioR;,,~n;.~.i1;"'\:i~~"J''"T-.-. ", •
.~,-~, :.lO~ ... :: ...(~ ':.\:'~ •... ~.. , . ;'., ,= .':-- ',>.\ ',i~,,::":'.. :,~:";., ..
,..~.;::.,;.'"'.. ..... ;:.' ~.' ;:;:;. ....~.!'.~'.~ ::'.f., '.' .J: ,':;'--', "'\~',' .
.... .: . ..., . , c': ..... '..,:'.:.-., ."." :\. ...'\'•...• '.
~:.... ; ; ... ~.: : . -.',,' .
.. ' >.' "::,\.' "';1
.,' -~ ~~=ij:)~;r~·:?};t:~~~~~~
.. '











'~rt~_r:":'~i .... , ' ...... ::., :';'-' . ,.:,:'-:~, '_. ,... ,.:.~~7,···;':·":.·.:>,--- '~"".'.\; ..:
..Tell,Y~;·w~.was the. M1~s1~s1epi-,Sh.ei ks and w~n, we .weJ:),t _~o ,!Mite, ree,-. \:
" ":'~,': >~~~~_~~~~.' ~-i~~~~t~eM.~~~.~,~,~1.+rfio.f~~'l~.rt~~~:~ ;~: ~-t\~~.b~~7~ to _.:., .
.'; ;·~~~t:rl~~e.~~tfo~~_~:· i~c~-~~~·~.~~~~~o~i~~~~*i~::e~.t~o'.~~·,': +,
. ,"collld-'h~';te1T, IIlldiow .to',stoP a~d>start·,.th·e .$ong? -.We was the .
. '_~,,~.h~i~~ "'_:~;'S.~isST~.~.~..._~e~.k_si a!ld".~91f~cn:-te ~.a$: ~~~:~,~,~,_3~ ,: ' ~"".'.,
...~ T.":, r;c;O~~jn~,.cof1t,e2tt~ :~ben; re~res:~te~,·th~::h.ig~es.t pO,ssi!;lle ,st~~u~
i _a,·:b1.u_e~ ·perfo~r. Co~l.~,.~.ac,h.- a,~d:'~:~~r~C?r.d:1n.g.: ~f~,: ..S.1~ger ~,J:~_~_~r~e.~ '.j~h~::~;::1::,:<~:::"~t:J~:::"::.;::r:~...j:;;"]":j::;·.',· .
.• _j~: ~~.n:-.~-ca,~i,,~_9~.c,~n.te.xts. ,~i,~~,e. ~,i_WQil~~.,~e·'~.~ ..:~e_l \"~~~.~.; h~l~.}n.'.,·
'.'h~_!Jti~r·.es~~~m "id-,~~.~ ~~uni.ty;· ~nd.:, t1lus·~. be._1~- ~r~, ~nq:., ;.:.
....• ··",0;:'~:~;:~:~:::w:~;.tt~fZ·;:·=;:<·::,:~:;:'~::::~~·'·
':;i:;:;e:;:::i~~:::::;r ::,;::':;~:~:~ t'f:"~ez~t;,:"r:::;;~i~~',
~_ .. : _. ; .,-'"
'.--'
. po1~tli(t~~t.'''-, .the:::r~c.oi-d 'cQ:~p'a'~i~s ·w~~.~: f~t~re"sted.:_·:1n ~nii ,'certaili ~e.~~ ~. .~i'
irEnt'~, fJ~: ~.~_·$1iiger,i 1"'-'~~:~b?:1.~e.:·. ~'s~nb~,rg.: ~~es ·~f;.1'S. 'verY.:-·P.O:i~·~':: ,.:.<,.:" , A
-' . ',on~ ~eldom.o·b~in~-·:~c:we~tat~!J~ Of"th.~-'fUll. 'repirto.rY'~'"of_(;o~'rc.1al, ".' -;.".'
~'7-.-.L . '., ,..........,..,fol.Lai:~i~ts •. tiut it",appe~rs ,tha.t·llDst- of.them. ~cori:!ecl comnel:.tiAl:ly:~·~·~._.. ;_._._.,
'~~-~{i':l~Q~:~~~~U~~~~~~~~~~~~~' di ~~:;.:~~ ~;~~~~··iJti~~~~f.~~~-· .'" \.:
·~:~:t:Ljr:~",e of th,ir, i;~,"o; ~s ~"""~~;Y"f""C:i:";;
~ir' p~risona:l ·aesthet'fcs'. '·:As ':prirfe~sio!la'l.$~ ~,the~e ,si~ger~:'h~<io. iea~:
. '. - --,.' " .. , ...•. --'.,.- -' . - " '.. , .:,
.,
r




, .'. .... ;(~, ..~;~~J;g;.~t:e.'~. ~:RO':~.l~! ~,,'r'~l~.'U"' ""t;~.~~)~~.:
. ", -l/·:Nt?~:~./.n;~~j~d~~~j. ~.~,:..~~,te~?~;,~}~ 5ar1:, :~r:~,~::t;1a.,Ou~~~rly, .
.:"-c .- ~9.' Tfton.. .'Eil·~lY 6ol<in: ~o~: aiues. .. .'.,
.' ..' ;.. ~:: .'.'.:': ,-;..~ .. C~~.i s,,~I!tl~'~ a'~d .'M'! ke:.' Pi":~ s~. '"J'1.~i.e" R.od~rS"," :1 n Star~:' ~f colintry
~:r :', '.' .»Jsic: .Unc1e.'Oave Macon to· Johnny Rodr;iguet,·ed. Bill .C. yliloneand Judith
': .':~~')' . .~~~~~~o~~:~~t~~~ V,inc;{~~.~~~o~;, tl:~k '~~~~~iJ"~~~ci~~~~,~~~:~J~h~"
.. ': ~'..'''' .,' . . .. .:., .' . . .... . .
"
. ~-~tAi~:·l.o.~e·dlffel"1!flt.tY~S·~f'auIAences !flifch they.fac·ed,>~
:' Ro<t~:~.~::t .::!~:: ~::::'""::"~Lted ~h~orit •••, ~ .h.t·
:; ..... li~!!d·churc~ 50('l9S, we'd ~lay'ttJeR~ -Just,. like we'd go.to" tt!e1r. . r
:~ ~: =i;:ih~.:~:e~~~~":·:~~:f~in~~~~~~lt~t:::~~-:;~~i:Y:·~~t .,..
. for them~ . And'then we'd '90 to older people'S h9'Uses, _they ",anted. . -t
.~r;:.0:~~:=:?::~1:;'t:;::·:':{:i~:~::;'f"9"di'~<Y,"l
:.:;~~~O~ti~l~ry~~lw:.~:~~t~~1~i,n~~~~ J~?~.~:/.f~~~~~.~~9W~h~; :
.::. -~ ~ ',:' ," .~"'..~~ ~~ri~~t 1io~a:e:w,~~~~: ,~~~np~:;. ~1~~~~~hy~~ur~~;~ed a~~t~1~~· t
.,,,' ·::E~~ll';'~,i~:r~t~:~::E,r1!~:§~~~~~~~~~:t.~-.~~~~{~~~~~~~~hi ..· .,' i
·.S 1, ...:- 'A • >,' tio~~Ood;~I:,~~d td,'lea,rll:.to.pl"y al) t:hei;·¥s1-c~:•."3.9:, " .. ,.. -:".'~." : .. ··,~:::".:l·:·'~ ...;';,' ,j~~"",;;'l~i'~l;";:~"'~;dd'd' ,;;, YO~"k~~'f~ ~q~,,~od~ ..~~~" '~"" .'.
, ..1_ dl~'t~l\now :l.t; I'~ ~ ge: the ~~:t <~s1c tomor~ llnd_le_arn ~it so
~ I wouldn't be C!aught. the llext·.tillll! ....n .. '. I...:· -
.' ":'.: ·~f~?:t.~:;:::,::,:~;:::,:::ti~:: :~o:;,~: :::.'::;:!" :<_
.... ·.in oth~l; ~Onte:xts they playea. fo'r'wlijte audiences; and'wittl'white rosfcfans .. ·.
. ~_~'-:~·n~' P~!"i5' ~~·w·r1.tt~t~t·~~:\~~t~f.ac~fp~ ~n1ee~:~~i~··il!ld..;·. .






. • "'A : X ..~ ';,~~.:~,;'.~, ~.:~:<:...~~ ... '~".:
"i~:!~~~:~2;;jf7ft~t7"i
-: .c.'f,~fll~f~lY" ~reCQ~ on .,the, ~rk~t'bej~~ the~til~,c~. Sf.~·~.r:(Of: ~-s:~,u~''''~''',: ,J'. 4
.:: .ever -~~:·o~ 'd~ sc-;>\~.r~1.1i1ac.~ .1 n',~earch: o~, t~ad1 ti,O!'a,: ~~.i"~:before" ~ .• :' ;,'l
: .about '1926 WOUld, ha..i~~ be satisfied. wi~h w!:lite ~artists .• •.. ~ But it ;was, " ~.
'no~ Just a matter 011 tti~s belng a captive audience Yor""hfte groups; , ~J'
• e;ten after race reco~ds bec~ popular: bl;d;,$~ cont1nulHi :0 blO' records ;.' ·.·,.1.~.
•by white artists in brder to satisfy their eclectic taste's. tor eMRlple', 11Wh;~e ,Inger. Jl..,lel'jlJger.;. h.d ',J.rge """:,,, in' bl.d, <""'""'ties. .':J
..',::d~:~:;fl:~2.::.:~:::~~~tt 'M,z:;~~n~!kn:7'~':9>butFn ,. .•....1
. '-~ ..' H!lsic ,.nd··.song," then, was ~e of the" few' .areas .in. whic~ ·bl~cJts· aJld . 1.t:...
• whites C~Uld ~OlI1f~i"ta~lY' i~teract ~~ ~aCh ottie;. 'This is "n'ot to, say ~
~~'~fC prom:ed bfthe~. eq~l;ty. o~ fr~~nds~J,p betw~ ~e 1
races'; Iorea::cur.atel)'o the two cultures were' able to ooderstaOd and . ~
.. I -. . •.... '!j.·~~~2~~~~;~~~~~:~::i· .····1
W~~i 0 ~.~~4:~1 ~::~~~ \~~:~~n~~u~~~~~n~Ij~~:e ~~~~~.?K2~~~ !4p-a~~rt :.~:. '.¥
.~~~~~' ~~/~l: ~~~~~~~\~~~~~a~ti;:r:~~;.~j~:sJE~~ ~~~r~~~~~~~~.~~~. '







'Robert di~n' t<j~-s.t perfQrRl his" o~ '.50ngS'. :':l:Ie 4"td ariy:th,l.rig :th~"t he .
tieat:'d. OYer -the radio.;·ANY~IttG-that: he hea.rd~,. ·When, t. say "a-"ything-.·~·
I.,lfICa,! ANYTHING--pdpular,songs. ballads .. blues •.anYiIl.f.ng •.43 " .
·~e;.~n~~~-bl:~S -r:~'r'to~~ of,:·~;u~siinge_~''-1-~.C1ud~d _~ni d~.ffe~iti.~ :.
oJ ,S·~9S'.. '. Ft~t.and- fo~st alOOn; theN w'~re.'" prob~blY rel1~o'uS ",
"::'".. ',:> , ,,""..':'._' ," , ":',,:,1,
'SOMS~.. Re.c,o·r~ .c~anJes:~ere:·~_lle.r~l~~._r~cep,t_i.:e:,~ ~~is port\on of ~iie
blueii5'ing~r'S r'eP~~tof~':jl.nd:llI)·s~,oRhe i'iIaJdr:'rac~ ~e<;ord'b]'X!S'ar11sts
~o'r4e~ SOlie· rel'igiQ-~'S scin"gs. ':S"f"ogers such a~: wj"l'ri,e .tk:tel1·.~'rid 'i~<irley
\~~.t;.~-.'·~~d:~ a..~~b,~,t.~n·~hr.n~e<~f .~~.~~~~~ ~~n9S. f~.,:~~1r <recq.r~~d:"·~~.~"~: . ',: ,_'
~ . e,r~:h'e~.> ~ut Robert H.~CkS~lJ~~i.nd, te!OOn",Jr~~rso~~ ~~,~f~".M,.n,n~:e~: :se~s.;:e(:,.~.'
.. "': ;, ;m.t~'h 'll:~d ·.?the,r S~h, .. ~~t'l',el;.-·"gOspel: sfn~ers·· al;o:.re<:~ri1!i!!!, ~ :f~ re~'19:~llUS:
.':", pf.ec.es..,. /. ~ ../:
:.>:'..~,~. ~s~:\e' ·re~~e.re,d ..th~ t,.!iO~Pe1..'~'~·n~s-' w~re' ~"un9 ~eca:use< or' ~e.'·:.,. '
..p~~.~},~~. ~e.+~~::f~·~.: ~~:'. ~n~ ... ~.o~.;~:~~s.s~~.~ 1:~,-~ut ~~:.:any",: ,:.1\ g~o.~~.::~~~; ..
Yktf::~. :.:,~~:r::·'::':im~.:~::.~arY ':'~~~'. 0.'. us'-W~.'~~~.:~.\~~..'~~'.l.·f.f.e.d'...
":-_:bu't we's'nakfng out like t.·you knaw'to.make-the record.:' Charley;'
. he. starte<l that ,(sings 'a.1 tl.e l ..•:. that's the' wiiy ,we s.ang ,it;
.' So on record'peop.le,didn't know.nobetter. They f.igured'we'.s:. '.
':~:;e~l,~r~{ ~:~s?~s,. ",: w~:"~a:s~:~\ ,~.o.tJ1,in~. b~; : 1.':::' W~iS~~~',:~~in~~~~"
..;'~.r:::~r,,:~;::::::;: :,::::~~l:r:!t~:':;~::;·~:i::~ ,:::::lr;;,
....,?"" ..
..'I,)ewe'.Y,:cOrley:;,'w-ho· wOrked '",i'th' b.oth.' the'Me~h.l,s Jug'~,and a'!d ·the .... ... '
Sea.Ie S~ret!t,:J.iJg.Bani:t',:: ..retalls ~f.th.· amu.st!~n.t·.~ht!.~stag~· parties.: .
'~t, ~he Peilb~dy. tHo~l~~, :'!':Y we~ pa"t~n~zed.chft!t:Jr by:busfn.t!s5!!2n~
·(J;'·,;;":!~j~H~;;~'2;~~j;'~Joh;".Shj~""··[jVl"~BJ~:'.~.22:~
..... •~.;;(;~ii\.p~~S'E;i~~\~~:~~~r~;::-p'rt6~"'78~"arte'~Y:: .. ..
~"
;.: ~~~, left 'thei~' ~i:-,es ~t'h~~: . EYel"y'bo,d,y, be~~~" ~erY dr~k' .and·\e~, .
generous; .the,.:tips ove'r-rlln the musicfans 'wages~: ::r~e music most i'1,'
demand :at ~.~ese p~rtles was' seri~inJ!rnta' .:stuff an.d _,curr:en:~', popular
'. .hits, with qccasional .fas.t .dance-numers;.. apl;i the.jug bands C;ould.. .
. ", pro....1~~ ,.thl~, ~9.~ttft~re, .as efficfent'~ ,~,s~,~ey,' ~ou]d play the b\~e~.i~5 . '.
S<im.-Chaboon 'had' similar memo·r:ies·: , '. ,.. ' . ' ~,!l'~'
.N~ '-\~h,~~:~e CMt~~~S;SfPPt "S'~~1kS'~ :~Yed.~,to the. Delta '1~ '~~anda,le~~~~' }~1~~8il;rei~tw;~tbt~;t~t:l~:~Y J::~~ ~;~, ~r~~~;ed '~'j.:.
for the white· f~'ks;, ·"Din.~h·." that~ a.n~~r .forthe -,whHe folks'.
~'·'But':e. Pl.ay'ed~1.~·S:,:fOr',,~ol~ured~~6, ,::". ' " ,K·.··..,. " .' ;.~
, ,.'f ~ra,:~~t1Q~~1..'1fii~e.:~s~.c.,w~' aiso .a "pa,r.t o\~e.- ,~lues stn~e.r<.s ,r;e~~ ;, .'1
!;~7';2:t:g~:::~::~;~:~J~::~;yt~.:::::,~"r:~:dt:,::;· '" '·1
,wh1t'e.'t.unes .suc,h. as' ~~,TurkeY',1n tile' .Straw.~·-"Soltter~s":Joy.~,.arid .~His:-· " l,:st'SSiPP'i'saWyer,"·.~ould ~lso,~~pe~fO~d: 'bY:blue~liien' :1~"'th~ p.roper.;~ebn., ">...~l.·
: texts'~"8 '.' f
.';. .~;~\~~t1/:s~n'~'~i"~~i~'i~.~~·:::~/~'1~.o,a"~r~' 0" 't~e ~'lue~ :~'1'~~r'~' .' 'fi
~p,":::2d:::',::::nt:·:~':~::,:n::h::::'~: ..~.:·;:,::h::t::,g, ',1
fo'r whites; ,-He'l!-nd ..the.,MCCOy~.~char.1te ,and:lH:lb~pl.ayec1 .. for:" 'of;~f,t:~;o;~~~.:: ;:~~~ 1~;:~~~he~i ~~~;e~n:O~~~i··t~~~::' ,::~~c·~·, "::'~.•",~.'









... ~A"~P'''~: ~:O::;:~"::E:~E::~:t:~:E:h~ ~"rdi",.cont~t .:;
'couraged _,O.~_i.ginal~ty·"an~ in~0''>!at.10ri~1n~:blUe~ ~r:fOt:'Jlliln~e •.·\ffh~Ch ,nea.n~ .' 7-~.'c' ~ .
": ·t/1at S·.i~~rS hiuJ tii,~on~~n;ra~e ·h~.rde,r .on }h.e,' l~r.i_~_s ,of rac~ re~~::~ blue'~.... , . "y 1-
.,ih";h'~ ~;;;".;th,r typ" o.f P';~?""'""C~;t"tf.',,,~. ':"C"'d.P'~·: ..•. ..-!
~for.me~:.s~ent_cOn~j,d~~i'.ble,t1n1e· ren:ear~1!l.~ thefr;ma~~fal'~ ~fm1ng·~d'~,e;. , :
ft~i'l'lg' ~~1r~so'ngs'to' ~et the. req~f~nient.$ ~f th'e ~9)'rd .COl!'P~_tlfe~.;; Th.ese ~
.fact~~ :wo.~ked· ~in~t _~po~tan.eOu5',~Y_-·~Ofllfl<l~~d s:QJl.Q;. ~9..d., f_~';~O~ld ~eeni .·tha\i~:~:ml.j~f1 t~ :~f .~.~s~,s_;_:.t_~~ __~~ue~ s.1ri.:t::~, '~;r~p-a~l~~e :te~~ .~f ~.Is·:
son.g.. ~lla,~_~adoc~_~~, reco~d~n~ da~~. ,_,,, ,_.:;, ,','
..,~;E.~~i~~i;:~~1r~~[~·· ·
p~aFti~'e ':or:', t~O,~9ht.:. s~~ I i)jlp,romp~~ eo~_os:~ t~n,s ,.,i~~ ~~, ,reeo.rd1~g., mi era·~~~l1]~~~~~a~[~r:
llDl-e l1~ra.'t~ than th.e popular ~ter~o'l;-¥pe 'tfOlild l~a.dione.:to beHe,ve;
.;:.~~1!.:::::::~::e~::::.::~;:r~~:~;'t:e~::~::.~::;::~::":::::;~~~....
.' 1: "F~i 'k So'rigs of ,chicallO' Negtoe's'-.." J~U'mit-i, of, Airie'ri:e'an,-Fol ~·lore;.
52' {,1939):•. 9'1. _. . '( '-'. - r, _.
.. \ ..~
".
~ally~pOS~ible."stnce·witheven -U,e lIX)~t flfl~~tu ~~fo_~nl=-es .• the ,
~ sni~r ~O~'SC10~lY obl!)'s certain rules of 'c~os'ttibn'an'a~her;es to • -~ .
· 'c::er-~i':l_ ~~lt~ra~ .~nd pe~;onara~~t~ttcs' and ~J(pec~.t1~ns. 'Mo::llatt~r ~ow . ~
sPlN."tlmiotci. the perfor..ance~ ru~es .-lilf struc:ture; '8e.sthetics.• and, .be~Yioul"'· '1
- . ~re ~~1-1~es~bl1sh~ bef~:.e.thIi .!i~t·:w.o~ ~~ ~~"g. Byryls1de' h~~ made ,..f
· Ulfs poi~t;. j
.sta~~t~: ~~~~~~~'~\t:;:~h~~~:r~~t~~t:{;~!~~di~'~~~{l!~~:~ ": ;.f
-we--develope an apprec.iation of what he·does. 'The neet1ng. fm-" ,
~~~efJ~~~~~~t~~~ii1:iri~:~·~:~v~~o~~t~~~~~~~d't~~~~:f1~~~~~ .~
.- ~~~~~;~~~1;h~~~a~~n~u~~_~v~~t~~~~~~~ e~~f~~s b~~4° s~a:~~. ~~is :of i
", inspiration ,to "pop into. his m1nd" and out of his.. voiee or.:tns~rume·nt ..... .~
_,:. at; one and the same', t111'e. ,But this 15 not-what·he.actua·11y doe,s .•.. ' - -":"-.~'
. ~~b~~~·n~; ~;~i~~~t;~S~~.~;~~1.~~~~~·~· ~~~a~:r~~·~a~~~~~::~~e l
••- :f~~~;;i~~d~~O~~~j~~~l~c~;:Sthi~~;.~~~Ct-~~, ~~~,~~~~:r.ablY !
llIl.re re.fl~ltt1ve _~han pU~ly .~pontaneous in nature_ ..";, _ '. . ';'
..~~;t'.ng ~h'~s tn.lIltnd'~·~'·'diS'ti~t1~·betwee~ 1~r;ov.is.ect i"~) .~n:-· ' .•.. \:.
.: :1~.!'OY~~:~ 50n9, ~~n'dS-,'.' to:.~ _~ar~_e~~~t. ~n ~he:~!~.~r's'9W~ "aWar~ess ~
-'. 'I . 'of ~is. creat~V1tJ:~ If he. be~~~.~ pe~fo~nce w~.!tiout any·£~~sC1o~_.~rep- .'_~_:.,
a~ti_O!1:" n?-·pre~touS1Y pf.epar:-ed t.E!'x~ and tn·the ~lf~f·tti.a~ h1~_·50n?">.
· 'is spOntane·ous. then his coq,(is1"-tion'm;. be.eal1edol·q:lrovls~d: ·If. however, r .....~
:he. ·h.i~·.~. ~~Vf~U~ly·pr~r~·d-~~<~~n<~nd·: .~.~.,:1f ~ ~~_~ .C~~·S~i·O~;'y 're~ •. :1
~~rsed ~n.d. rea~!ed:hJ5 p~,r!o~_nc~: t~en his 59!19 ~ann~.t be .c~lled ~1It- • ~
_i::~~::f.21;:~:;;;i£~~I~;;:i;;gi;~je::;i;; _.'1
'-"~~:. :-" ..~'.' "/"',:.,::.',.:"".'''''~'~.,-;~ .. '<.",,':'.:»' ..,......'/ ,:'.... ,:......;.:~<::.-: :','." :(.,\~. 1
. . 3'Ronald .BY~5:1de-·; "The:, ~e.rformer .. as 'Crea~or:, Jan IniRi:ovtsatton.': '":-, .?
-.·..·'~~aTa~B;;*~ ~:lh~f~!C~V.~»~:e~:~~: p.~~~1~:·-=~~ ~~7~}:..'~~·1;~2~..... ·~,l
,'. ;,', \:·:·;""t
'" '- '..:.;~,,-: :. '._. \. ..r
:',-. ..' 1






"just set the~e ,and".fol1,9w with h~s' box•.and he' could ma..k~ up a song in
ten ~;nutQs.,,~ and st~ger: :.Ja~s ,iSon "-' Thomas;_ ,s~\d that "if l'.m playing
.. ,. : .
and do,:,' t'-lc.h6w the .son?'. '1 c.an;add verses as.f .piay.. ~t -c<!met~. me~ _the
,Inde~d.~the'~len~,to t~~~t~e is a c~,~n'boa'~'t' a~ng, bl~'"s.>in.~e!7" .
. Blind J1irrn.1elirewer' stated~· .~ .~J
(Sit' 'd~ii a~d' ma;~·:up-a---thous~n~·-.~Ong_5" •. ~ AriypoliY. as'k J!ll!what 1 ;:.
·1,~~~;;.~ t~~~, ~ii~~'~ ~~i~;~I·~-rl~j~~~ :~iJ~,l~~d' ~i~j -~~:ihi ~.i ~~.a~~~nt.__~;.~:Jth1~g play1ng m.us1c-'-a.s .'10,119 as.l '!!I' pl~1l1g somebody', else's. records;' . -4
r'l::nC!w,'what ,-I'm.go[1na:p~ay, ,but ~he,ri -I.. gonna .play SometHlng of'tIlY.· ,
'f?Wn •.·.~ do~~·t" ,know Wh~\ i ~,'_s. ~nna.Qe,-"ynt1l 1-. stit'rt.._at'1d p',ayi.-n', i ~y ..
a:r.:d ··i.~~on~ '·W~·l.ke": s.imi·jarlYbO'~_sti" '. - ..f
- ,·-·,i,:di-~ntt:. know :\:tie'rO;dS' 'beca~~e "there' we~n"~,an~:~~i:~o'rds: .. r ma~e:,' ',b i
"':":.~~~~I,u~~~~~k:~~~.. 'b.~ .~~<~~I~:;· ~h;~e'I ~;11W;j~.·:J:~~;.~ig~~o~~~~~i~~? "..""'::1:;'
t~e. !:llues for- -you ·a· whole da:(.~and never ·r.epea.t a' .vers·e,. 7 .•. _~
·,t:'9~:::',:1:,:::;;;::.·:;~:::p::;::r::O::':.:::~::b::":>thf{'~'
I 'cal'! '_s1ng a· 'song':th~i .'J ,.l::ilOW': alread~: .B~t"'J 'can:-just :sf'~;"'iere':a~d
sing-~a s~ng. I. nitver -sung:in IllY ~ife before, la ~ong abo!Jr;·this,bed,.
{~:t g~~~:/~~~1.~o~~:{: "ui:, ~:.~:u:eo~:: tn~:~n~e : ~lS~~: ..... ~,~~~_~~ ~~~e~~~: ;'
" the .wo,rds rj'ght·qu1cl:..·, "Well•.-that ,-afn'.t gonq~. lfioltch .t~a.t~ ~ -Th~n:
so~_~in(J come ,1!1to- ~our: m1nd-•.·.~n~. i.t'_~.90nn:aget. 1~-1:o.a ."T.... '"
(~~ -. ~':l'~~:~l ~~~~·~ff~,~:d:.:: ';8,l~nd.:~.~·~~·: B.t~~.~?-Bl ~s':"un~ ~mi,:~:~.~/~ ..:.· :4~·."". :'~:-:
'~~;;~/,~Ya;:a::~h:'~~·~~~~~~!i;·lr.;; ~:r'~1m~~~: J!5~t~~~~;, ......•.... '~.




The~ artists a~e no~" :however, thin~i:ng in tenlS of the reC'ohiing
context: .' Whn~' they lIIi9ht-.~ p~·rfeCtl.y willing to 1l1provi~e ~n Pllytn'g
· "1n .~ .J,*i joint -~I"':.t II pichtc. they wou~d be -:Ire" ~t1cent abou:t 51.~9t·~9:
. .
· an unrehearsed. spo:ntaneoQs bl ues- in the recording studi~.· Everl in IKm- -
'. rei~nlin9 ·~onte"'xts. ~e s1nge....~i;;,t 'feel the fteei to ~f~e dot.n·:-~nd p.:e-
· ser.Ye his \yr1es. Booker wttft/! recalled tha"t, while lq)r1~one~ at"
..Parch.ra.tn·iarll~ he ~s Wrf~tn9~~~_g~:'a~ s~~~kln9'~el!I.in ~'craCI( :~fire'
','.
, .
- ·Spori~~imeoi.lS ~~~;~ar~~d.. COfJllOS ft.ton.1.2
and others' w~re given several chances to,51'h9 thetr sOl)gs make~ .these·' •.
p~r:f:_"'!l~C~~ ~if~er.ent' ~~I\:tru~ -'iqi~~t~ :c~~.~·~f\ion~: "-T~~ :e~~~~tati~.s , "/
"l?f., the record comp"a"ny .Offl:"Clal·~ and, the' atmqslJhe~"~f .the" ·re_cord~.~g ~.
· ·studinli.i'itated a~ai..nlit,i'qlrov.fsailon 'a'~d fa~ul'ed carefull,y)repared
ie~ts,. I~deed.'it)as' ';ir~~dY: b~~~ poi'nted Ol!.t ttiit J~ffers~n ~ad. some
;~f ~?n.9S.:Wh1·spered ~,!l ~1.m·aS"h~:·~a·n9.13 Whj~ i·~dic.a'i~s 'th.at.~~~
.,of'·his blues we~ written ,dOwn '~efore·hand ..., .
· " "s~~ race rec~;d a~tist$,wro,te-,'dO;:IIl'thi'~"r bfueS~11J'4l1Y~~'d'·thef.j..~
'::~~~ieia:s _theYSa~9. ~~. di~ ·M.l~Y'Johnsiiri'; ""'(~~t~ ~ 1I\Y,'Own';n~rs<
_:a~ '~·~.,'time~' i 'CO;;O~~i:1 ~:o~:n. b'l\~s:,·a'-n~,'(w~~l'~:j~si.wri'te·: ~·~m. dO~"'~~~: . 'f'thr~lh;"';,;,/~,;! ,~~uiJ,'~ t",J 'n~i:~'b';t th.~, :.~ But ot~r ...•.11
S.1~ge?::~er.e~~,~e,:~thodi.:al ,an~1: ~re ..v~r:,:~,ch ,a~a:e ..~II~t. ~,lJ!l'D~.~:t~ ..ng their I ..' )
· COl'!J~si.t~~ns, to:, p~int wa.s·, the: f)rstste~ ,to.wardS'.aCh1.-dvil;1,9 .cci~yr} ght. . ~,"'1"
·".ihe:~,h~iS'·JU~'~and:Oti"v·fOllSlr·h~,d·'li~:H·e'·ihan aid1ngt.h~(r ~~;",ies .i~.. ' _.} .,"'~':;
.. m;~p:':.:~:ut::::;:~::~S;"[Wi"Sh'd".~i"t t.ri..,,,\,· .. \ '.~.:,
'inadvance .. of.ll,r.ecordlng date, givina hi(lI'J:i.Jl.le..to'rehearse th!! ".
. .~~i ~~~~~~~~~l~e~n:!?';~~'~:nh~~:;~~n~nit~kt~l~ ~:~ ~~ ·~1'~~~~.;., " ' ."E.~il ",""eo"; 8'.">A""';~;"~~ CUltUr,"",' "L·(urb.;" ,. ·.,..:,/.·.\.··:.' .....1...·.
.l}ntv: of ·11.1.no15 press·.for.thcomlnllL '.'.' '."'. '.'... "~' ':"., ',"
, yi"Notm ~hen-.~;" ~ :~:'a 'R~i'6rd ~~n--U~l~A.rt ~the~l~Y. ~~i'nfsces.·~ ~.
J~MF.Quar.terly.... fJ. (1972-) ,'19; .and Qoria.ld·C Ne,l.sWl.• :"Tlle. West.·Virg1n1a -.'.
Snake Hunters: '"-;loh",' and Emery ,Mc(:lung~" JEMF Quarterly.' 10<,1974); .72. _"~
Insti.nces of slnge~readj,nf their..lyrics. or, being p.ro~ted by others," __
·e~f~r:~t~~~~;~~h~~ci~::\: •.~:ya~~~~)~~,~~~~:m(~~~~7~t~.~R~i~~re~u8ak
~~~~1~:.;~~~~in~~:~.t:;~9~~.r: ~:d~~_~~~. 8. 'Char~.~~ .The Co.u~try. 8~. u.~.s .'
,pre_~s\.~;~L~11 VHi:~~~~'r.·S~':~b~:,~_f~:· ~~..,~~~;', (Ne'w·r~:.~\.~~~~·~ >~c
. ". ' ' ' .
. . '11'~i.9 8l~1: B1u~s. ,.p: :lZ1'. .'-~'"
18 Da.vtd Evans, "An In~ervlew' Wlth H, C. Speir," JEMF Quarterly. 8
(l9?2), ,12,0. .-r.' / .,.' . '
:'-')jc..:-7';·'~-·~~·;''':_'.
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,;kn,rd-e :(ClaYton~':WoUld'~~1te',_'~~', t.~e.~~rjs a~'d wilen they hai. tl~d~ -_'"
H~" Son.would wr.lte: .his' ',ok.' Qll the. words', 'put ·the ~itle·on top and
,"'his ,natTJ!: on the.,bottom.,so ttlat,Peer's S,outhe.m M~ic Corporation-
'Could.copyr:lglit it.,15. _,:\ . ,.,' _.' . -.... '".
EV~~' th'ose singer ,who, 1n 'othey,' contextS. weri'!' hot, used t,o: ~riting
, ,,' " '-', "', -'.- -}', -' .... , '" -
d,~... ".',.':~lie~.C.:_1Y.". '. '. '. ', ~..:ea.~ing. th~\' 'SO",,!.. '.. '.f.::e.,.n... '....'.' i .."'.0"...-'.)0 .dO 50.-.before 'recording.,.. Singq:rs' -who were l111tcrkte;.or nearly illiterate,
wOuid eqJloy ~n ·anianuen~~s.towrite ~own -~'e'ir .1Y~'~S.' thiS:'w~st~~
c:'~se 'Wl~: TO~<-JOh~son. ~he~:h~- ~:n:'p~p~rjng-,for:a.·record~~gSessi~n:
·o~.c~~~e, .h~ miy 'have:'beeri ~Sk~d :I;l~ 'Spe1r t~ pra~.~ise··tJifs ·d~'. ',';-
~~df~e't:i~~f ~~o~f~ ~-i~~~i~~:rSwei~d'~r~~~~~~~S~~~~gS C;~~~~~,,·s~~ :.
[Jo.hnSOlll w;l.fe ~rtrude recalls helping TOIlIIti. on three,. 'so!'9S.:, He .. ,'.. "
would sing:a: 1ine..Q.r·'stanza;·'~J:ld,she'l¥0uld,lirite 'H·down :and ~~ad,:
.it back. 1f'Tolll1f)', .•dl.d~.'t -1 ike ·tt he. woul d.. have; ,_h!'!r cross ,It o~t;: ..
:,~~~~~~/~~ld__thl:n.~ 9~ another•.~n,.t~},., ',tile .,~ong.llIf!!t" w,i~h .h~~ )~ti .57
As :s~~a'ppe;'d~~:~~ibes it', ',t~e mik1n9, ~f' ~se':b"ue~ ~''se~le(('c_u17
_,th~~tedp,o~t,-craft I'a,ther'than.casua~ folk C0Q1l0~1tton: they would
"sttforhoul'S a,t a big, dining room table, adding aljdtaking out·. "
ve~s,es,' cr'~s;ng·tut.and changing" getting the .l'hYmes,co,rrect ("if'
. '.' ~~~~,~~n~~,~ry~e~or~~U~:.~t arhymf~~:d!~,:iO~~,~.~."). and f~~al.~~ •..;':;
. rwra},' 'bl~s.-:iin,g~~~"'Cl:l,~.o. ~di'~ ~~~_.'Of. .. th'e :~;~U.~~l. ~t-h,~d 0,;: ~on'g: ~~~~,,,
"s1t:100 ;,-for 'exairple~. Robert- I-flclc's.·'-" ~hHe on. 'h.iS w,,"y 'to, a ,recor~frig .
.• '~::::;:;;;:;'~:;;::,::.t:, :::~::, ,,,'" P",,~ ••,." '. ~h~ "_;1t1.~"
Not·.~nlY ·dtd',·~luerS·i.nge~s.:eh,g~:g~· in "c~iJn~i!~os~;Ori~·obut' as
has' a1 r.ead):"tieell;'p01,~te~ ou.1:; 'even' 'the' nD$t,c,reat1~ ~his.ts' s~ng' ;~~~s ,;
...·,·,:ca'15:; '. '1"'"
::We' $I .lb '1 t togethet:·:· I,wrote IOOst' oi.- t'he' 5.0."gs.':, I 'm 'the- ;one 'could
. write tti(!, 1l1~.ic down. S1!e'l made the 'milnu5cript like that.' Well, '
.we both wrote· lyrics,' . Jampa c!Jrre·up "'ith,5c;nne of ·~he.ly:ric;; and
1.f we:d;~n't have no,music..: t'd wTlte 'the 'mus.1c!~9:'.'. :'
; Le:ioy' Carr and:, Scrappel" Bl'a,ckWt!ll, 'used,not' ollly' theil' own 'tale~ts to
Cl'~~te ~h~',b I.U~~: _~~'t 's,~_~·h.t' he{~ i~lR, othe~s '·su~t.-as'· b1 ues1ll\ln ~ ;~te. ;
Fr~nk1 in I~ 'ioothe~;:F1os~'fe:'F;~nkliri''-10:0~ -Bl~-CkWe~'l:'S' s1,s~~, M1~·n~e.21
Indeed~ ~the,CO~i!'~:~'~~s3i.·tf,~"i?f.'ca~I" and B."~ckw~l1' .wa<hi9~T~ ..
~rftfn~~"c~~id'>~:.~rel;:~n· 'fi1f~~1: '~h.i~in~,~f;mater;al" sUch ~'~-'betwe~
~~'rl"ey '~ord'~n .lInd· P:~tl~e' .~~:a~~·~~~; 0/i~' C~~1'~, bt~', ~'re'o;~ani.i~~' ~ ,
fin...~a,~;~l\~ affa~'~.;· i~-'~hi,·C.h:.1Y':'1~~.'~·t(:~~'~.'h;red.~ ~l'i~~',~~rr9~'iol"·
.j ': :·.i9>i:~ l?',Nef1, ':a~d'An1Y Q',illia'l~" "liVrng:'B,i'~~s': I.~.te!"~~~~t ~'or~~·il.-~!O~:-,~
LC,rs~." Li.v,l,n9Bl,~.s, '~"'.-.~~: ~~~7-'~rn ..lg?5),', ,p:2,6. -' ._' ",:':: ':- :', .., ..~




"er~. 'a :;'ar~ 'p';OPO~tiO~",Of'their songs ,were of, the ;in 'P~n ,Q.l'leY, y~ri.~·ty.
:iO:;;i*:~'T::::\::.T~;:;.~:::,::; h:,~"pe'fO~",.' ,w" on,
(Dorsey).' studi,ed, musfc-'&,t the Chil:;a9O, College .of CollJios~tion and
Arranging., teami"-g the .sk1'l1 ~ he parl ayed::ir-to II loose connection',
wit.h Pa!:"arnou.nt Records '. 'music", publishing al'l\l., . .1I),·th1s ,capacity he
w.ro~ lead .sheets .(at:$3 a'piece) of recorded material :for copyright
,:~~P,~~~~'~~~?~;~N~~u~~~~;~~e~i~~~~',~~~:a;-:r.xl~~~~~,~~r~~~~~:cti:ons.~,~,
Srnith.·, Be,tween::1923 (when he·began,arranging :and ,!,rit"ing fo.r Para- ~"
'lOOunt) and:19.3? pol"5ey was;'to a.ut.l'lOr.sollQ,bI~ .h~dn!d blues·.song~ .•• ... ,.,2 ....
. ,Ti~:.Par(A~.~;; ~o~s.i·ton.;~p~~ente'd ',p~t~aps 1<h;.leas.t ~'pon~neo:~s' .
:- '" ~yp~ ,l?~, ,.p!;r'fd:~.~nc.~, ..b~~?,;,e·, ... tll.e', rec,~~~,i'ii~'~~cr;;~~~,~e;':','.' :rh,~ ..w:~~.· ca?f~~.:lY
." a;~a~~d :·~.~;I1~,~t~~»~. :~n~, ,~;tfst ·~n.(,:,hea~ed, a'nd: ~~r,1.zed',~r, ,~~a·4,.
. . . 1~ ,~~e );tud10··.by':an?:t!,~\~artist:, . 'Yet eYe,n.~,1 ~"tilese.so~gs'. ,there'coul~
, ·:·ti~,'.a"c~r~,i:~~,:~~'~n~:::o',f :fit,l~v~,S.~~1,~::. ~SSi,~ ttit~ "Woul:~·,o~,~?,,~ir'~·'.1i:n· ,,/./
. pa~'All~Yblue~·. but .sUgh'ti~' alte~ 'th~ lyrics dur.in!ll;'ec~rding'in' or.de~'·
~" fo '~'~:1~' ,ti~~:,: ':s'~e'cH1'~':,~(yl:e':"d~ pe~;orma~~e.: ~~','\T~ :wr1.ttenh~~:~'C,·.' ~~;i~"·,
.. ~:~!;~:~(:::tenti"'~. ,""eXfbl~,"ddid.~11~.certal~,~""tof'
_",:.:':" .. It. is;' ~'l~'O.:J~te~.st,~I1~ '~~,no~ .,th~,f,:~.r.i t"~n,.:bl'u,e,~~,"d:i,d ,_n~.~.,~~,c,~~~~~.rl.'(
i ,: pea,. tl::i~ t ',~~:os"~ :lyrlcs:.acbi-e,Yi!, any..s.ort,o.~ p~m~)nence, in _~he' ~pe.r;tof~.
,-:..' ··:':'~,~·~··t~~"·ar:1;t., <~e';hav~,'~lreadi' s~~'~,' ~hai 'MiiryJo~n~~:\dis~'~~~'·~f·:.he~ .
'~n~s~~'i p'~:s", :~~rY, ;Sh~r,t'"y.;af,~~ 'r~cO~d.1,n!l· a;nd' :s~on ;:or,got:.'~,he: ~ohts ,~.he:' .h~~;·
wr.~~~~~,; ,.--ThiS',sa~,· ,a~t~tud7 :.t~ar~s 'wr,it~~~ :lilues has b~en expre~'sed,'by ,
···'·a n~~r ·~.f__ Sfn,~e;;.' ~;h"~S .Yj.~~r.1~·~Piyei:·;·· -,
-';!~~20"Bl ~~~-,(;mH~~ll.):"~-~:a ',~~ns~io'ti~-' ~o~~r:"ot" ~~iP';J;~S '. -~22j2~ i1iJe"s·~
. .
~e~~;,_we:re.•. · f}itour~e. ?t~e~:iri!a~s;,Of.,~tt~ng -nia~~i~l' ~:S~de'$','~"
" i~rO~is~tion, a·n~.-cc.miun.lly:,Or·_',l!1d·f~id·~a'il~ .~~~'·t·~.~, tex~~-" -_. '.i.R ~~;ter
___·~those·,blue:s··a.dl'Jre a -,dozen. ~i.ester] ~lhJ'se wouid 'uilk to', ~ t~- .
: night; ,and t:0lOOrroW"1 W'ould have hilll six- tun~s an~ the.' yery rext. day
kriowing tha~ we w6uldn't 9!)'F.a_~... royalties',we forgot '",bout th.em and
,would ,write -six.~.re., Tho~~ ~re. the, daYS.26 .
into the di~~eren~es betw'~'n"written',~nlt"~~'l{ t.:a~it;ons. ",Where W~1~i~'~:
-: '~s' ~i~'~Y a'~'~,i :f~~·,.~~' ·.~~~~~~~ss,;·on. an~: ~~~1la'tf~'~: '~u:-~ ·no~:.~~r '.tli~·
preservation of a song. the lyrics of that song relnaln almost as changeable
. ~nd ne_e~i ng :~~..a·~~.r.a'l~C~~~:S,~~,Piece,:" Th~ }a~t", that' '~ny:bl U~,~.· ~ere
f" ,(~:t:~:;:;,d;':t:t:~::;::r:;:":;::~,i:::::;;::':,:"J::" ti'";
. • mahe~c~ "to the"s~ng ;;!i~Y1e~~r"t hai(~ee'~::l;.;;r:o~~s~d i~';tl)e 5t~;!!~>.qr:carei-
,,;. ~o,~:~i~O.~'k~a·-'~ut' '~i:~','~e~ ,~~'d :_~-n'~, ·.b·~';O~~~~d. L
. '.. ..
s,t~al'a, wr~t,tlen ·smlQ.frOm'·,ilnother:per.trinner.
'hQW corime!n this practice was.' but .ft.~as~"re·portedthat "one.of the'
~annu~' ~ lll;!s ,'-s ingers or' the, ~~, had; a"p~mChan'~' 'Jor 'stea1i.ng' son'gs,'a~d
~US~,d', ~ '~,~iJnt t~~. '.~tU~:i~":whe(th,ey,.(ca~r,. ~nd '.~i·a'c~.~_'-l:;, wete':~~~idi~~' trio
19~k at' th~1r l~~dshe~ts:;.he, ~bec~~~own'~S ':he 's~tid10 '~O'~tl"I'~}'- .
G1.~en' t.~ "'~i de,Sprea.d;,use of w~i.ite~ so"!g ~xtS' all1Ong, rec~fdf.ng,· bl.lJe~
artfsts i.: it !,S,' dfff1cul t, to deterlllf'l~ w"he'th~r a per:fonrer',s ~.ongs. we're
. .' .'~ ..•::;::;1:ri;:,{:7-';.:::,;~"::~::::'~t::1::t:~ ..~ww:;:]::;:, ,n.,.,.
.. " {the.;sty~e ,~,~ perfo,~n~e ,or ..~e, '~:a~~~,~.f- r~' lY.~~C:S~" ,:~or, ~,~ample.~ ·one
.'. '.' .••.•..:,::;I;~:~;~::'i:~~~d::;.!:;;;:~:"t,;I;;:'::~;::.p'::,;''''; .
his 'r:ecor.ded songs are al~st, ideritical,' wbich·1ndicates '~ha,t he either
., ::'w~~,i:e'~ 'f~~' ~~ti~e,~:,"~'~t~' o:~·'~~.~lU!d" ~v~~~w.~,~~:O:f.lit:S' ~~'n,g~'~~'f~~::
• ~s.tepp,ing.'~9' t~~. i:e~~rd:i~g'~'tddio~
f~~t. thf't,' eve~, ,:~ n',.,n~~~r~~o~~i,nii:c:o,~tex.h,,__J~hn';9n: sh,~n~~d" spcin'ia'~e,ou~:
ver;1f~CatiOn •. as:' ~Vid,iHaheYbpy~; EetHa;ds,",re~~~fs':
.. ~{~fdn'I~'Change' ~·1s::~~~r.s"~~~; ::'JU5./'~~~~· ~~",'d p.lay his"first '
~ulliler he re.corde~; 'h.e~:d,play ,it" ,the ,S~ll'I!!Hfay a.11.. ~he~ time.';., Every
. "n,lItlber t::hat tJe,p~ay.e.~, it was J.ust.likE; he p1.aye·d it' the same, way
., all i,he tfme.~ He never"would do ~o G~an9i.ng too. lIJJC~. ,: He, could
. ,:play lots' o'f ',nU)lbers he"had never put" on rree.or.I;I •. sore/songs that '. ' ; .
h.e·'d:mate up. or'-some of' the;'old,reGords that 9lQ's.call for that.', ,.' '~,
·:so.~boiiye1se ha~.' rl!GO(ded:. ,:,Jus~'l~,ke;We'd 'dC?_ -:Reques.~, a sC?ng. ;,.
,,; ;B:ut ~:..h1,s.c~n, ~~'~.~~~.d~~~:~'\~,fS ~n: n~~~~: .. pe~p,l,e: ?ked,~.~~~.26'
.~: B,es~u~e .. ~f", th~ general, ",a'c,1: ,!,f, d1 ffere,~c,~,' ~tw~en, PN!~w,!"it.ten .and
., s:pint~,~eous.'';lr;:~. ~c.o.~. ,blue,~ ,..~,'-'ma'y--,e~G~s~: ~~/knes:'f~~, ~~"flt4n~, iha't·/
.t.? -'m~~:; ,'~~~~r~ n~~' ·~.~i·~~:~': C~~~9~~:'''"'
.:{" .
;;,
. Be,ssie ~ith wa~- making up -her owri:words bdO~ the wforglving jaw~ of'
the·_.~~~ing'~C~1~e~!'~9 ~r 5tOO10 ~rformnc~S. no doubt l~ked'very
"1!Uc,h,lfke -1~~vised sess~n~~~•. as DIns Alberts~ P'?fnis .out:... this
a-ppeararice. was de~pttve; ·SI)e Wou~d llake lip ~ wo;ds. IIleIII)r~~'thell;
~ an~.ha~·s~~e e.1s'e~ usually ~her p~an.i~~.: 'Wrt~e ·t~ nls1c ..• Ji1 ~















~r:'~: :~\~rj~'~. ~~d thin~s, r.lght wh~n I~m sti~l the~, walk-i.ng
So~ artlSts'se~m to ~eel.alTilO~t di~inely inspfred'~. s.uch as" BoOke;' I
~hlte-:' "I' just' reach .~ and- pUl; ·th'em o!Jt' of'the ski--call ~m-sk,y songs,--'
they" j'~st c.o~, to"~ ~ "3,3 L~~n!r(casto·n,.: ~n.' the, otlier' ha.nd., .seenis."to
'n~'~ nO\~ci~l inspi~tion: nor a~ p.a~~iCUlar' mood' in' on:ler to 'treat:.
'songs:
·.Writfng 'a--song ,·isn~t.too'·'mUCh 'Ofll job; it's .Just,.a ,thing·'that is
11-~e,wrH.fng.a·poelll,tb.me•. YQIl don.~t,a1ways hav~ to'have::the
. b~Ui!s to'!'Irite it ~lues; i~'s. J~st·.like drawing a pictur~. ':Artist
drilws, a piCture' a~~· hopes. sO~body .else·, likes it~· : You ,caA'.l(rtte:'-- ,'
::.a'.song·~t'!·the.sa.iti!~~y .. -~.. ,.. ·.: > .. ,., .. ,:'.. ".""', .~'.
·~~~I~}~·~2!i;n:;ir~T~~~·(··
,\ :ri<*:~.k!!,·,~ ~'rii'(e> ~ ri:nY,,:t~i~gs'ca~:.';.o~· dO:~1th,,\' k~i'f~(.~ " .
. Youca!l:cut".fl~h. :you can,cut·'your'" tcienjli,1-s. It-seen' guys ·sl)ave with,:.
" it, iou'can kHl a'mn., ..-There.' rou naJre ficve .things you .can eto
:;::, ::'::"7~ tJI/ ,~k~H~'", ~,~u.,~~.· .. ~iv~:v.e~~~~~~~·~ "!P~', ~.~U;S~-l~ ,.a, b1u~~.. ~s.. ; 'i'
.B~,o.n~,lsdi s~a~,s:~Ofia,te;: ~Ch~hica.l:~chn1que ',c:er~i~:l~ ,e~.~aS:1:~s,:' t~e:'.,:
.. ' !~ct :~~t ci~,~, ~~~ .~~~::h~V~·' t~F,:·b·lties~':,,~~:.,~SJon ·.,s~s:. :~O:·~\i.~{.t?~.·,;~?~S:'36.
:.:.. ~~~a~,~:~e~'~: :~~,.::~~!:et~, ~t~,~n.'~~:,~n.d:, hc:ev~~,: h~:·~~S,i.~sPi:~ed': .t~~
l!..';I'i~.·,o,f,.~e,b'ue~.,t'~:re.rr·.be~~ ...tIle 'net~Od ... l1:Je hi,ghlY, patte~e~ ·'~:tyl.f'
;:.~)~ja.tr.iei, B:',:eh~~~~'~'''r¢c9rd' ~~t~s. t9·,il·~esy{n.e ",f04~~
::'.....i:!.~; .~h·~J~: '~~t~~~~,~·.~~,~' ,~c~.~;'·~~~~· .-~O·.·~Qj,~e'.·.r?:~'~'~·~':,:' "... ;., 1, .,<:",,':';
. ·'.':':1'3~ ,Jeff- T1.ton. ':ed."Frocn'BlUeS,to 'Pop: The'Autobfo~aph3 of"leonard
,,~;i;r;o~;~~~~'n~':'~~~~)~'i:2~:,sr,:.:.r~,:~:::\(~pr.~~~'!~::",?,~~ ,E!:rd~ .,.,
~S/.s.tu~ Terkel •..record·no~~~"to Hert~ry,HG-:2~B22~-'
:",:',' .~~. '~'~" sa~' ob~~r~a't1qn ~~';. ~d:~:b1..'i~'1~·.'·la,ri,g;':,.j~~i ·~ri. P~~;e~tiYe?:~': ....-<'
.:':riil!, BacKground of the Blues :lton~~n:·~uich1n~on." [19~Jh .. p. 109,;'" ... ':-, .'.,'
, ,:~,::'-)j1}~
..~":~ :", . '. '. ;".' ;:~ ...._'~. . '. :'''''' - ',.'-', .' . . :'!
- ,:: :<:;').
\.
. _ ...... ,', '.. .', 221 ,'.
of"bll.M!s.-clllPQs1t100, which ~'fl1 be d1scus~d to' ;u~seq~·ri.t e!la"pters,· ..~:





'" . ."F~rt~,~r,-,_c.~~.rige:··ar~1~~~U9ht-.,.t~u~:- if i:~.:'t~e :S1:n~~,~g... ~f..~ '~O~~', a~e
i~_ fo.rgbt'ten.pat, phr~~e~' or formulas ,are inser.tpd,. e._g.~'1' r.fght
~m •..;_t~a~·' s"' ,a 1~: -"r1 9h<t~r~~' ~~'_~,;. j u~~ :anytl,li~~ .:.~~"dO",. or, 'f.~el ~eYe ~ .
.ni( soul"•• <_".2. ~steritng. 8rown'a1So:empl~~d t~ .te'i-in ;'formula" w~en
". :'h~:~rot~:'tli,a-~ "the','fo_nIlUla.s .O:).ciVi..ng:~nd l·ea.vl~g '~re ~~~~~ ... 1~ the'
·bi~s.3 'b~t.."l~eth~·~ .he··was, ~fi:!rring ,to ~lyrical 's"tr~c;~ur~ ~~, siJlllly' to
. ,.po:;tic ,~.m.a~er;: is ,di ffi'ciX~·:to-'~etennine. ).
.. .'<Th~ ~jO~it; Of bl·ues.sc-~;a·rs. ~~vet; have not ~£ed the_-tenn~
"fo'~~la~ ~ ':ca"r'l Van 'Vecht~~:- ~l'~ed·,~ih~;e·'u~i"ts:~.favo'~i,i~: Ph~ases'" ~f: the
. ..' ,...... . ) .
b~.u~s_ singefs ;>whe~a"s Ab:be' Nf1.e,s·:.~.'ref~r~d .;to. u~e' ;he,·terms. ,~.c"~llJJlOn.-
pro~~r,t.v· l:ine M• ,and, "'c'c?ff',l'Ii:m'::prop!rty :4r~~s;;.<-s.'; t'n, 'sp.~aking of',ttiese 'unit~:'
'Gil.be~t ,Cha:se ~'~e.rred. :t~':Mcurr~n;i:.~~.9, l!~~S s;rurig..-to·~ether .in t~e
····::~:!.::":~:::.~r~~.:',:;:.~::,;;:::~:>:r:~~',~~:.:.'.~'b,::dto'
·~tandardi.zed .. ,brick~ ..wh1cl\"Ca,n be, ~Se'd., ~o ·cons,trtlct ,iI. w~de,",varjety of
C,;~:f1~j1rr{~~~1~:~~i~~E
pa~~.hos_!,~!"de~ed wtt.~ ~. ~1i,te:r,~.·v~nitY,F~1r.·;,,2~::'<"U9.',l.9~5).,5r: :,,~ ,_."
'- '.<;-'I~l~e· ~tes. "~..N~.; RePUbliC.•~~,~5 ..t3 ~e~::1926)".' 292'; '~~d "Introduction."
, inltlu~s: An Antllology.: b! ~"'C" Hanqy_·(tl~w York:. CharJ~s :~nd' A~.be.rt.,Boni.
1926). p.", .~.o"_. l " . . ,




'. t~e_.tor:illU~,ai~ ;~:ructu~ .O~ .b~Ul7s: 1yr,~CS. ~y -u~in9 -the r~~her pe~v~._ ~ 'I~,:
·.::~.~1JI-.:~1tf:~E!· .. ~.desc.r1.be ,the; ,~i'osic :,~i~.. ~_-~_s.ft~ _o:the~wr1'te~s_ aC~~.ledge .~ "'.
-.:..!!'-e p~ence at; fof'llUlas o~li~·tacjtlY 1n ~eir c~rat1.ve no~es.~ 'Howard : .
w. 'Od~ and 9.tY B. JchnS<!fI. 1~. Necjro'Work~daY SongS (Cb.!lpel:11ill.j- U~i;. " ~'
:::~: ::':l:t::~:;N::\I"::~"::;~~;~:r:t.::-:;~. .~'-f.
lo0kirig<li(lllliln.-....w~s used\1n C ~J..LIDctlon~rth~·vi~ou:'e~d-of-;lne foniulas' ~~
, - - 1n_dl~~" lues', al~th~U9h'1:'nevel'.~l1Y ref~r+ed ~ ~ls_'~hr~se- ~'i~" .J,
,.... as a structural unit of the 1~rle,s.9 In ht~ notes to Chtrley pa:ton's j' .
recorded :eperto1r;" John Fa:r found ,ny.analogues wi t~. p~rase~ 1" other) .. J' .r~COrded songs, but as with lum. and Johnson and Wh.1te. ,he ~~/not~ overt1 " .....'. ~.~.~lj ..:.·.\.'.,
label these structural units 0 I ~ .
,just /IS there h/ls been,littTe.,..agree!Jent on wha~ td'ca1~ ,these b/lsic ";...:.....- '; ',,' .
. strt.lct.ura1. uni 15'0; ~;-;:lue:. there ,~~ a' nurrbe;"\of op~nfon~ _as-~to; hOW. ',' /"~ l~rge~.·~~)Q~'~o~ ih~l~~'l~~i~-*nsti't~tes~th~' j)a~i~:·~i~~rif. ::":1." , (
\.. ~~~O,,','!:f~'" :~'Ord.'~' p~t/l~.~'S:;"ii,~~~;:'~"d .s~~s.' ha,ve' ~)1 be.~," ','an;ed " '~'--:'!I','~l "foT1llJ1a,c bY: different:,wf.H:ers,.and in~ed~ti,ere is ~ f~z;.ness,/Ind ~<-~ '.-'
.- illllie~1sion 1n the deS'crtptfons of fo~1aic\unfts. The fO\llOWi~9 J!as~;. ' .
_111'~t~a~.!~.$.'. '~,.'~,:~ .: '.:".'~:;" .: . '.~ .,,' ..'.
·81oos.:"as·1I0 "",rovised Iiusfc.·1n.Whtch s1h!iefS c\"elIted:e1ther. their' , .
"~ .~,~~~;~:: i~~'1ca~i~'s ~~ Neg~ F~'lk ·~o~~ ~ ~te:~ and .~~- '.. '
--\ ,fkW1Y~k}~~1~~li~~~~~;~~~fp~42~1:d !Th:i&:t~?:f~i;; ..r
\ Meaning,· In.'Country 8lues Songbook, by Stefan .Gijlssl'lIIln, Stephen talt,' """("
" and Hal Grossman (Hew York:: Oak PUbl1catlons., 1913) ,'11' 25, repsecttvely.· ..,..<
t ~ American Negro Folk-Son!Js (1928. rRt. l,atboro~:.: 'F~1I:.;Ore ' .' ,'~i:"~< ;'.
~Ss.~c,1a.~s~ ,!96.~,~,..pp. Jq-l$ ..~ ..... ~ : .:"".\',"l' .' .: '~...'i" ";'.' .';" . ~.:r.t .
. :~: .10 C~ar.leY P/l~ton (i.o·nJ~n:StudiO Vi~~~:1970t;:"Pp.,~72.,lOi'~' "".~~.>. '~':~
"'.\\ .. ,t ~'J'>J:>;;~:;{:J,>:':' ';>': ':1




own Sl?ngs or new.versions of Old".~ongs··by.j.mp·ro~tuimagination, .
.!~~e:s (r~.~:;~~~; ta~~o~h~pu~~.~f~~~a ;~;~~k~~r}s~~ d~a~~r ~ :~~a~~ni,;ngsl.,. ..
"i~.\:~~~~~ ~~i~~. p'o~~d~~l'g,~~ni_ :~~~;~~~~~:~i~ ~~:~9·~~~f/just.. •
Slee~~ .~.~~.He ~itC,he~ wi.~h h~r ~ead in. th~~ha:1L"1.1 "';''-
NO,t.e,that Rol1erts firs,t,choose!v.a ,line> then '!. -ha1f-l~ne, and,.finally.an
'~ntlre 'stanza as ~)(iIflVIles of' formulas..' 'It t.s:-.~Qt .at a:11 ,clear.what·'he
.-:-~~~~~' ,i~'';erS'~,; :1n t~'1S:' ~onte~~~ ·.~1·hc·e-.I1.n the'sa.llIe senten<;e h~: defl~es
th'em as', ~'11nes': ~~,t .9.,1ves:,~;amp"es' ~f":~erses">.tijch Me 'bo'th, ,1es~ t~a,~:'
'i!,ndllDre.;:than',a.blu~s.l1~e .. , . ,":.\".': . ":"\,-'. ,".':
Th1s __,tJrCl~Qn.1.s co~n., ,-"In one·art1c,.le;.,·R~s,se'1 ~s ~,rites,~~.t:'the ·blue~::is. J~~P9se~ '~'~'·"t.rad~,ttona" ~Pti~ase.s~':r:2.·'~ht.'e ·in·.~!lother
.h~ ~~~r~9~~,.~r~s. -~s:'w~,'} .i!,s,,:p.~.~~~~l'.-in,.,~~,~_ a~~;n:{ti:~".,<if; b~ue~:'f~yn~'!S. -,.-. ' .
and~gives ,the following P'o.tpourri 'as. exall'lPle~"of.b4Sic,:un1ts in' the:.blues:" ~
·:;:::;:',1::;~?:~lh~;';:~~)'~::::: ·.:~:~:ti;:,:~o:f~n~.·.~::::;2oW··
'-crY1n', '.' 'to.~' ~1IJl .niea~ '.~ r:rY.' '~uTi'9~ his'~head' ~!ld.. ~·~,1e·~' ·.... I:i;:S:~rii~;~f.::
'v~-gue:'.~~~~'T:fP·~iOr\S ·tit'·iOl'l1~~la~ '~S.·':" ~.n~s .a~-h~:s~.S ..,:M .:~1~1rie~.~~nd :v.e;rse·s ,~'.:
or "·l1Qes '~nd stanzas· have been given' by such ,scholar~ as Mimi ··Clar.
1... oa~.1:d' E·~n~.:.·~on:·~than.:·,Ka~in: .- c~a'r~~~ ~1X~ ',f.ran·~f;:·~~to.~; ',~~d,Pa'ul:'
01 ~ ver ,.1" " ;
J9i2;'~1 P~o~~'l~~. 'R~ber~"~ B~~C~',~~~iC ,1)1': ~WQ ~1.or.lds.·J,~t',YOrk~ ..-~~,ae~:~,~~.
", ,:"" '-, ,,',
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Oth~r\ChOl~1'S seem to have se~'tled' on.ttie stanza. alol')e. as th~
basiC 'uil1i of blu~,~ compositio'n.'altho,U9l:' agaii'l. '~ince 'lIlOst'of them use
th~ 'more if'illreC;s~"te'rm' -~-verse.;' 'one' 15 'never' su~ ex~ctl/What the;,
> -', - ," ','.', ' - "_. ',' , ."ha~ in mi~~. Guy B.' ~ohnson describtld the..stllnza.ic~ fonn\lla, ,rMher colour-
fully,: "li ke,'certain 'lOO,d,ern ~ousehold "appl.1ances; whi'ch:' are,.' gua~;ntee'd ,
to, fit any standartt fixture." these sta'llzas are'aval1ab'le fo';' 'adopt1~n 'l~to
~nY SO'fig'WhiCh they happe~ ~~o' fit,'''l:;-', Anot'~>wrl~r ~as re~or~i.t ',to
, ,,',', .' -, ""





' .. ' , ' "
Charters-. Charles .ROxin~"and Newman L,:'WIl'ite -have a'lso desc"Uied'the
, ,>~,a~'~'a, a~ ',~e.-~sf~: ,~n~t._; ~~Q~~h: in',,'_e~,~:'fia,~ia'nt'-~~~:-l_,~ .
, .Wil1'1u Ferris,., 4r: 'has' been' the -most 'i!-rt1culate proP6n~nt,-- 6't'''t'he
:'bl~es :s~a~~~ ,a',' th~,·ba~1c',~dt.;;lIalic':~~1't,:',I~ -iii{~~'/·B~~es-. fri>~' the, ,
:' \ ':',.,'~~·t~"(l~;;'~~~;".~t~i:d~·, Vi~ta'>.19;O.): Ii~·;·,~-~'cr~,~e~ t~ :'tradit10~~i :bl ues-'; ,
rj:!:.·::~~~\;:':::'~::j::E:~t:[t::::;::1:~::.:::,·;:h::;:., ..
befng. tradj't:l~!1a-l "~1ts',,1n', t,h,~l!Iselve.s.:' .hoWe,ver;:, he' ca.l~~·'t1;,~~e 'p~r-t-'
'_', '_ ~~,a'nZa'~';',Mio~nPl:'~e:s';-' a~~ .. -~s::no,t::d1!S'CU,s~c:t~ema';:;_1,~teg~,~_1 ,'~~:~~~ 0:
. 'bl:ues ,st~uetu~e,~, .. ':~MC.;;~ ~t' _th~, 'dl f,fe:r:~c_e.,·~_~:twe;n.~,~r,ris"",:~~lnritJl~;'
_:'~'nd"c,:o+~n~'1~2es,~,?~_ :~~s of:~e:i! :-O~;~ 'a~ un)f~.:.oi~~s.~_r,~~·~!On:',in' ,~: "
: -t~e blue,~~' 'l~"Il,e,~er,;Rl:de; ~.~ea~.XIJle.~,ve? :fact"thatFerr1~, ~_c~gnt,zes'
~t~ad1 ~l~a,i _'~_~,1f\. s~1,' er~ ~hap.:the. ,~ta~za _(th~~'~ ~"',.the,~CT~~l,~,~:~)
, :~:~~~.-!S~N~~·rO "F~lk"'~~(~~~'~; ;n' 'C~t~ ure "tn"the-' 'S~'uth,: :ed'; ~: ~'."_C~~h';·:-"
. .. (Chape,~ Hi~:l:, UI1I.V~:~~,N~~th Ca:anna, pre$s ~ '19_:¥i:J; ,p~,~': 55~-53~.-,-.:, ",', _"
.,i:;:'±:.:::,~":::::~b~:';:::' y::;':.r:::,::~:::::h ,:,:;::;P..··•.
,,':~.:: J~~ ,~aecfh~~~bf~ ,~~e.~ /,~~lre~~~~1 ~~; ;·~o~~~~,~n'~~~~~~;9~,7) .•-
..... Se,~tllar" ,F01k,-~9S."~rtcan Spe~ch.,1 ,(l92~29). 207. N;~p~ctively.\. :
"...~ -', '''''.'
";..~ . '.
~;~....~,;...~-,- ..~~~~ ..:':-':'.-,- .. _~""":/""-",,;-:,·~,;,,,,,-·_;';"·":'I •
. '. . 227. . ·.:f. J
'. ~uld' s~l}~' to negat.e:hfs t'h~orY'~hat the sta~U}S ,the baSi.c ~t~tur.a.l· . ';:r
m1""C I1"'1~~' reV1Jwi,~? ~ilues f~' ~he"Dell4" 'Ba~ 'L> P.u.non nO;ed' ·this. 'h ( ,..,
fnconslStency in Ferri' structural analysts· r !
Ferris points t tha~thln the blues tradition a pel"former may. .: 't
rely upon a.5't rOf-'T':rized verses lilr couplets that he can c0lltl1ne' :'1 1~~~\~a~~u~a,l {wit~~e~~ ~~~;';i:n~~~n;":a~~;n:s the. ',. Y
of the ~er~e.l' J I I .1
. / Indeed, as .will.be sh6wn. f:!Ie blues line Use'f is usuaHy COqlosed of ':,'-
i,:" ,~ma1."er Ul\its 'which a~'~~t~ue~b~~fC fo''';'':;14s' or:blues"~,truC~tire,, ,·1" j'
:' .,:",~,F~r~1~."':O.f\~ur;~", ,:i~:'\:;'~; o~~ '~~..~~~!~~~ ~~,~\ fai.le{~, .~,oo~·, ~~~o,~~.".'"" (~ .- :~.:~e:}~lues St,anu:;1n' ~h',~e,arc,~':,'fOr:' t~~l~S': ·'f~~'~~~le..,' ,Harry.:D~er;, /.. "",'.....
... ""::.i~,t~~ notes ~ ~ne of the,songs.·in'·hiS '-~Oll~tlJ;, 'w'::b~; ··Th~·s~c(jn~ '~ . :.,: ,~
... .. "tl!.,.'1ast stanza a:fOrdS~a'-si9h1flCantexa""le Of 'hoW 1 bl:.es:singer often I
'v; "tak;S a stan~rd verse and 11 tilrs ,t sl i9h~ly to fi t hi s' own persona l~ j. :.' "J'
'Et:1~f~~:~;';'~~:~;'~:~;;~;!i: 1
·lyrlc"s. Host ·scho.1ar;s have-lI!rely paid _lip-serv1ce'to' the -traditional I' :'.>.
;>,J~~t.•~~,~~.@~I.t~j~~,.~~.>~ .
;",'
. ,18 .Jou~ni·l 'o'f An.!r~ian· Fo'iklore~,85, .t197?'i~j94,t . "i..::~:'>:'.'?. ;.,
.. p: ..~~:L~'i"(c.~~~ri .•;~~~t~~ t;F~l~\~~~"J~?::~.teti'~~":.::.( \.•.::"
~ . .....: ".,' .,<,.. ,. .- .
'" - (\:',>",: "" . ,;.,~'" ••••. '.' ...::~ "._·.i ,',.' ' :'~""~.'J ': •.,,:_~.-: '~:' .~'~':; ::;., ,.:._~~. '":'~, .~..)~ "''-'.'' 'J"_'.' ."'~~~~~~;'!:i',;~~;'~~~
lIlu'l.a1c :sbnil~ ~n t~~ bl ues;' Q~e~~',n,ot~e,~a,ge;"in,.the k~n~ oi"d~taf1.e'd:'.teX~Ua,l. a~alYS1: W~1Ch ~',essent1al't~ '~tru~tur;l·s.t~dies.· Comp~red 'to
'wha't has been atte~t~~ and a~comP11Sh~~ In;~hi!: stiJrJY',of ep~c' ~fi-y .. '
thei~ gut:;,rea7tion,.f7~'l'i,~~, ~a,<,t~e,'b):Ue'S' i'~, fo~laic. Iij'a' re,~i~~~f....'.
Alb~rt'L.o~d'S,Tti~ Sin'ger'~{Tares:'n:.-:K:" Wjl,9~S.'wrote,: "Theinve5't.19atci~
,may'we~} f,1nd,--"c-lo~'er--an'ft:ro9tes:-ft.o-t:or~o~u-la:~s-te~n blues:'and',:'
.:;:~'~:~::~:~::~ilir~~,~rH:~;::Itt::::~:::1L~:j:::a;:::... .
not· the plot.or p~rt'of. plot.; Ins,tead of..:-wea:v-fng---nan-at-f.\le elements,', :
",t;o, cryate, a. s,to,r,Y •. the Negro, s,ong accUIlIJlates..jmages· to. create a feeling'
. :,•• ,,~egr.o songs·,'!!!."fot1llula1c. howe,ver,,"aod a study',of,the ;ncid~nce.
, '''' " ",a~~.. cOllg~~r,~,~~!~~;'~~: '~o,r,~~l a,~: ~~~.d, ~~, ,p~fi tab 1~:.; 1f ~r~uous, .~,1
8,".d pa~l,. d~.iver' ,h,a~"a "s~,ca n~.~fO~ ',more" ,stud~., l~ f~iS,,1~8 ~~Tpe'" ~orce.~::;.::;::::~:~~:~i:~';::~~Z;~.~~;:t~;~l::;:::r:::;~:":;~::;; .. i··
a~' asPect wh1ch ,de5erv~'; g'i"eater:s,t'l.~~ .."~~~ "',\
blues scholars' havj!.idone nothinglmre than state an t\ypothesi,s.
-:::-,,-,
gen~ra·1~l'Y-h~-l-f::l-1.rie "in' l,~,~!ith. 'a~it:that ,~~dEiJ,lyi~~ sim1iint~c arid sy_nta:tic '~~
deep struc{ures ~ne~ate.' ~urface'-levelfontluias, 'Johlf Barnte',"s 'un-
P~~ll~he,~ pa\>e:'r;' "Ora.T' 'Fo~ul,as in :th~ toun~ry ,Enue~ ,'! (wri'tten ,',~n ,:1915.
sublllftte'd to sOuthern Folklore'::Quarterly) 'fOl:l0WS T1'ton'-~ 'l'ead, ,and anaiyzes
the v,~r1'ants:o/~' fOrnllj,la:which,Bar~hi"la~elS,'I~~ qEiln9 a~ay~' as;: it a~'-
,_,..J
./f.
'In ,this chapter I :will' liuil,ine' the' nature of. the' b~s1c ;st;ructural
'untt ,of bi Ue~, 'coq;o,sltton • .-the' fO'"!T1ul.a':' itS':Pos~i~le p~sftton~ 'w~:hjn".:
the blues Hn'e and 'stanza', its' semantic. structure; ,{nd its varted man,;-'
fe;tattons' within -di'fferent ly~fcal ~oriteits,. The' paradox Of' '~he' formula
.' as"bo~h,a,'-tti~-~·ti~al"conitru'ctton. and' lis 'a re!l~:1t~ ~f" bl~es C~~S,ft1,on
~flf;~ls'o b~.'. ~xp1i;d~e~. In' a'd~~,t1on",these~in9 .C~~fl,i~t' ~e~ee~"for­
.1lII."l~tc 'i::o~etence, andJ'bnlill,at--c performa,nc'e will 'bl!"e'xplor'ed'~nd'resoived.
. '~t'~~', ,e~1 ~e'n~, ,t~~. ,.~~~·.t'h~:.~u~pos~'s' 'dt, :this ,s-t,~' '~he' '~~~~~P<O~'~~fO'rm~~a' ill, the 'bl'l,leSimus,t be,clearlY·,an.d" ~;got:'O~~lY ~fjried .. Al though'
forniulai~ 'sc,ho.larsh1pr !las' ejj.si::d',for'w~l,.'·o~~r Ofle h'~dred' y~a:rs,l:, "the:~~
.Is .~~ 'o~e, ~7fi~,iti_~, O.f :th~"~rin",,~~0~u'1:a''''':wh't'~,h .1.s' ~'g~ed:,u~n~~~,r, .SC:h,~,;ar,~.~,z .', 1111',5; ~ s :,:,-' in :~~,~t,;" due :',t~:, th~ ,:~f f,feren:~ ~,p,~'s" o:f '~~~try 'Wh,1~h
ha;e bee~' ,stUd~~d as,:i~i-mulaic,,~y~,tems; ,c1as.s~cal:Gl;'eft epi~s, :~'d En9lfsh~:
a~~ ;.ji~~,e Eiig;isl1. pqe'~ry'~' 'an~ ~~rn', 'Y~U~~lavia~'~pi~~,:~~ng ~th,e'r~:"
Ob~fOUS1~~., d'i'ffere~t kI~dS': o~: ~'~~~"Y',W11'1,"~cjiJ1~ ,d~'fferent ~ypeS'9'f
1i'~mul'~1'c' s.troctu·res•. Il~t ,thf's.lack of "c~nsensllS ~s' '~', so ~ue eto: the' fn'~
;:;~l~tYe.~non-~:dentif1'c a'p~ro~~h;-~hiC,h:.~~.~ ·~~t,scholafS'.'h~~,,~k~,rj:·~'d
:, " . .. .:' .. " ". ,~ , . ,'''.ft ...' , , :, ,,,' ~: . . .
ft.lnnul~1c, s·truc~u~. '~It ,in,1g~,rbe;sa1.~.:that fonnula1~ ,scholarship:is
. ,,,1"J,:.B.'H41nsworth';'Th~ Flex:1biltt of ttie
Oxford" Untv. Press~,1968)·. PP', "5, c tes <E.
~~~::~h:r:br~~61~~~~.~tu~!'~~~ih\!HO~~~S~~. "to. ': _,._~..• 1.1
early fonnulaic studfes in,JohrJ,5.. P. Tatlock. ~Epte Formu,la~•.Especially. "--IT
"tn, La,a,~~," 'P~A. 3B'(l9~3); 51~,., .:__ ~, , .... ' ,:',." <' ,.', l'
.. .; The' divers~,ty .,of opinion is,,~v1dent· 1n\ it. ~~t §,YlJ1)o;iln.on·'the . ,. '__ '.' ;:(
·~,·,tonnula; ~njarri1n A.:Stolz and Rtchard·S. Shann~n. lIl."eds .• ·Oral literaturE!'~ ,
.'. ,and the Formula--(ANl Arbor:' cen,tel':"for the COOritln.at10n·,ofAnc1ent /lnd " ':' . ',,:' ~j










·Hl1.~.n..parry_•.~~t~ the fQllowfng definit.ion: .
:"In th~ "diction of ba.rdfi:: poe.try. t.he -fonnula .can 'be defined as an
~- ,expression regul.arly u$.ed-. under: the' sa:me .metrical conditions, to.
~xp~ss an essential idea., ~hat. is essential in an -idea is what
~mains after all sty11stic,.5uperfiuity has been taken,from,it. s
T~ -~eafS 'at~r.~. p~·r~;. e~ph~n~d IIOr~ clearly _wh.~t he mea"nt by "styl istic
superflu1.ty":
The ,es·seriHa'i. p'art o~ tne .idea"is that which ~malns after one has
~:~~~~~ :~~~l~~~~~gt~~ .~:~~~~~lS~~~,~_ ,_~~i ~~~~~~~~~~~~u~~~~;~\,
nPly€vC\C-+QYII PO.s1i66ICTOAOq.I,~ .fs 'when ie was' rrorning',. that,'1n
"'11)6" 11l£'"' is- 'he went!.~ ttiat 1n tll" 6' (l1)rC lIpoo;ftUE 1s 'he .~aid
.to·Mm'.'. _:'. ..,: .." ," , ','. _.' .'
. '. p~~ry;s :d'&,!fnjtio~\~as gaf~d'W1~e~ accepFn.~e an~,.i:S:Mten.q~ted
.15 th~}a~,l\.~!, o~e~' f~rmul~,.i£,~e~i·nit~ons:·""Lo.r:d', s.':,~~.~,.O,~, Y~~~~,l~Y~a,~.:._</
·~,~~,~~s:" ~Ma~~n.',~, ,~pp~~~~: t~.. ~.ld ~n~l~,.~~, P~tr~: ..~se'!,~e~~':s. 1,~Yes.ti,:ga.t.~~n
o~\.tr,e.,:,b~i~an. fOl,~,'S~ro~:' .. an,.d,..web,~e.~',s ._s~u~ ~~f.. spanl~h, baV,adS. _.a~e
sOIl'e~of:the ,~redet.4.J)d fOn'nu~a1C .. analnes whfcti. ~~ In'd~bted,.tp .Pa·rt:yis··
:fLmdan~~{a1' ~oncept' of·.~Ii~:_ f~r.nuta.',;' P.~r,?,'.s ·,de'fi~itf~n;. h,~~er •. 'i~"'1 ts~1-f'
:"o~en}o~on.si.~:abje"'i~t~rP~tatl~'n.,a5 .H. 'l., Rogers pO;n~s out:
ioThe"TradftfClna" Epitfll[i:tfn' HOll'er'.;' ,in :Tne"Ma:king:.of Ho~ric Verse:
lected Pa ers'of:~'llmafi,.P.arr i"ed: & trans.' Aqilm-Parry (London: ':
~ v•.'" ~:~:'Ho~ni;~r~~ai ;s~~1~~~a~t,~:~~,:h~~ r~'~(p'~r1s:
'ce es·:Be, es lettres. a '. "'.
. : : 6.. Milman ·P·~rry.'· ~st\ldl~S'r'1n i'he':'EPic"Tec'hit:1qU~":'~f ~ral verS~~~k~nS!~
· L Ho~r,and Homeric- Style .... Harvard StudfeLln Classical 'PhflolDgy. 41
(193:1) •.rpt., i,n The Making of' Ho,n:eric:.~~rse\p',2n .. ,'~,' . _ :
" ,''-' ,.,1,~lbert ,a~' Lord, The" sfrrger of' T~les.: Harvard"'Studi~~fn'~llJlarat'1ve,
'" literature, Nt". 24 (Carrbrtdge: Harvard·!Jnlv •. Pres,s; 1960); Frane:1s·P.,::
· Magoun' '.(~'9;,1t9~.~~~~· ~~~~:cl~r ~:e~~~::s~~~nA~·~r~~t~~: ~';i~;~,
(New York: Ol(fo"d. Univ. Press, '1970);' .and Ruth H~ Webber. ,'.'
:. " 01c,t1on in the Spanfsh.Ballad. M 'University·of California ..
14a~~~a:~~nR~'1K,~'SZ:~J~~ l{~~~~~l'~;~· ~c;.,e~~, ~ J~fO~;~e~r~~~~'1~1 I~.
p~.175,-271. •. resp~ctively.·'· ,.' , "', ,", '.
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·Parry' 5 "regularly. e.lIllloyed"~.itself unsathfacto,ri. has been inter.-
preted to mean "approxi~tely repeated". Parry's "under. the same"'
metrical- conditions". has ,been interpreted to mo;:an "under"no metrical
~g~~~~~~~~~Mfi~~~y~:~d;f~~l~~~ ~l~~~d;o~Ul~ea~n: ~~~~~f'iS' " ." 1-
~~~dO~~y'~~~~~:1?}~:~~":~1·~~11~c_:~~o~~~_rtiu~t ~~~:=~i~~~df;~~~::: -: '.~._ .':~'~". 4.
p,w'll.' ',' ....•.......... .. ,
':-In an a~t~t~:flIake '~he d~f1n.it;on",of"the'fo~h·.~Nl:~1gOrOus·". " ,"-1
many ;~,cl}o',a!"s ha~~--VIa:de ds.e:;.~.f f~.n~~·~~ic '~h:arieS ,a~~. '~nii~'~1~9i~S::'": _,.. , '. ~
In ,this ,way" they hoped to eliminate many of th~, terminological va'gu'cries -: J
;.of,.p~r;~:s'~iin~:t-i~,.. '.~e use '~f lin~il:,,~:t1? ~~i,nOTq~'~al,~ne. howe~r.· ,{ '.
do~S no,~\e~$ure,:'~ .cleaj-:~nd .una~1~ous def1n1ti?n~; ..,~ote t~fol1~,fng ...
.plis.s.~ge·,::\.,;~:, ',~'.': , .', . ,,':' .. ",:,,' ....::.::. ;.
'The' :fo,rin.ula. 1.s"a' habitual coJ.loc~ttori,'B'e't;rfcally, ,de-fined.•.and is .'. . '. 't'
thus, a\stylizat.1on 'of .someth.1ng which 1$. fundamental, to' .11ngufsti.c,.
~~'g:~:;~l "~::~";~.':~§i~:~':;;~·I.~..:":";;~~rt~;d:t'i'" ..'. .' r
~~~~~S~~2j~§t~~~·~: t
.•. ""',:.... f,;.$.~·'!"'~.."h".~S ;';b'9"'~'dl",iM 1f"'"t"iiC"~.I,.:;.•
"\':";~C.~Ol~" ..~QS~ ~hO~~f1~~ t;1"e,.f~~l.a ..pr,1..~rpy by ~~t~)\,~~d th:~e. Wh~ 1
. 'de.fine .the·.~ormul.a.p.rimari1Y by s,~.man~ic$o.· ~yn~X,and s~n~fc~.are two,
:' ..':.:: O,~" the:,~'~:e.:~jor"c~·~n,J·t~'.~'f.:, l;:ng~~~ti~~a.nal~;·i~,:.~'~e:thir~ ':~~1~9'" -'~... :
~honology); thtrnnner istconce~~dwith stmu;nce stru?t;~. ,parts of





'. 'l~: ';'or~l··Foriliulafc.;'rechri1:que 'an~ .M,idd1e ·Eng:1iSh·A1J+t~.~~t;1Ve.'·
Po~tTY'''',.specul~;. ~32.·(l~57).'. ~9~~99"':, ....":, <,,: . "':: .,,: .... ,.
. : .. l~.·..~~_e, ~kf~~,.of~..an.: Ari.·9.1~~~a.,(~n'f~em;,", ~~.. 2~~('l95.9.).::~,6'~'· :'-''':,: ..'.
:12 '~.Old· Englfsh Fo:,nmJJJ5and"·~ystelll5.~'~~$iSh' Stud1~~.:48, (1'96:7) ~..'.
.~~:·Go~~~hr~.'~~it~~~~~Th;~;:;'~~~~~s~;uo;(~O~~~~l ~~~i~~~'~, ':
BeOW~::~::oi:~\~~::·~·:~i:·~:.::~:t·;:~:~d::·T;P6f~91·~~'~. :~n:~·~~~~~1~'~~~·.·:'i
1n Oral l1te~ature' and the, Fomul~i:ed; Stolz .a!ld. Sh~miiln .. ·pp"'. ?'~l~5; ,
; ~c ;~::::::;:,:E~::~~~-"1
th'e-main ,~r.1t~ri.D~· for. re,gar~ing ~O--PI{r~~EfS.as ~el;'S:~f'th~' S~IM':for- I
~la_ '0: fo~~_a~grou.p~,: 'tin~" ~,~:~~ ,~'~l-l'est s~~:ta~ti~ .~~~.6ne~i~: W4\ i·.··
. Ronald 'A., ,Wa'ldr:on", ,w.h~ .. tn describing t~e.. ,str!!ctu~:Of.·Hfddle. EngHsh ' I
.a.i'l"f~~ra~fve. ~erse~-,Cqn~e1Ye~. O.f'~~n.e.~al1·~~d·.~~~1~~::Wlth·~in.~,~~~ti~, '. r~
'elli~~l" SUbS~i.tut~~~5-,;fOr exa.q>le., n~S_,~o.on'a~the.:<'NOUN).(~.ER8)" ,or " _~
"the fi rst: (N.oU~)' that he' (VERB). ~10 _ RO~r.t··P~· ".Creed· similarly deffnl\td
the' ~]'d E~9'11$~ fO"rinUl":4~:'-a-:';~Yntactic ·enti~.~ ~"J 'U'i"~of' ~:~ ':~rtlde ,a~d
.':t~~- ~o:~~;'o·~,a.~ri~ '~~',~~:o~' ~~;d' .~',ts-i~.rb'~;:.~.r:a':~,~ "'~~~' itS_'Obj~~t~:"'-l.\..:~.: :
: OQnald·~. Fry descri!;led.Old Eng~i$h'·fonrulaic.sys~ems using .the·,sal!ll!, mOijel. ' .
. ',' ,', , '.' , .. ",', '.. ," " ., .' .....
··f~~i[~~igi~~~~~~)
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'0""'" h,,",e" ,rjt1,',e', J. B. "'"worth wrote, '1 ,,";'''e thot ~:I.e'r:t..s~vere diff1~Ul~.;.e~ must.be.s:unro~~'i~t w\~ .~e possible
~:m.ik~ s~nte~ce;st~uctill::e.the.,SOle~~~."\
While others have been less chari table tn their Obje~or5 to the sY[l.tax
school. is .. \
The problem with the syntactic <!eftnttfon of fa ulas is not that
I
• J ' such patterns do not exist tn,poetry, but that synta ttc ~at1:ems are not
.~ peculiar to a poetic form, rather they ~re.. patterns nhe1t fn;. the
languagr itself. Johl) Flnlayson makes this very pot'~t: '
T?~speak about a syntac:ic-grarrmat1cal structu4 as t e Nmould M mta
which me~n1ng can be poured 1s to say no llllre than that:.the Engllsh
language has a d1scemab,e- syntacUc structure'~The phrase. al shall
•.• the (you) •.• ". is a fonnulil only in th sense',that any "
phrase or sentence 1S a formula., All language S 1n this sense
a fonnula. lIi • •
laingl'age is by def1n1~1on patt~rned sound, so that.. gaNlless of
~~~,',of~poe~,?,,~der, .in~,s~.~~9~,~,1~~~.opat~rn;s:W1~~.:. ~:, ..~ald"?nls.:·.- •.,




lies. ··~ord...i~ d1st·US.S·1ng..lu90S;~;';ilJl ';pic pd~trY~ Q1·cIe..th~S ~int w~n:
he wrote. -tn stucb'1ng the, Patterns anef. systems ~of otaf narrati~ verse
.....-J,.
we an!: in realtty observing the '-gr.uiE:r' of the poetry. a' granmar: s~r:'
iJl)Osed, as. it were. on'the ~ra~r ~f ",the "language' ~~ncei-n~~:'17 ,and
~th~r s~l:~rs ~~. Si~~ar1Y reali~ ~1s basic t'~c,t a'S i~' ilp:p.ifes 'i~
rnil.Engl.iSh· ~etry. cCdem·En911s~.~al1ad,?,1 and America'!. ~O.l~ senlOl'l~':li
". ,searing ,"this tn min~. the' ilpj:lroaCP" t6 f~l"IllUla1c ·a£l~lYSi.S· 'should ~~t :
.:b~·pure.lf lfngui~~!.C •. ·b.\lt~.lIJJ~" prope'rly. s~lisJ'.f~·. -si~ce' 'stylfstf'cs f~ ~'
. ..~' ~e,~stu~ ~f:S·~c.1al S'Ubr;ets,Of l~~gu~~:..•"": -' ~ -< "','" ","., .. ;'
~terin.StYlf$tiC~·1S used'.,for'tha't lu-ea"of l1nAiht1cs w~ii:h lire~.. :"; .
.".' "'" .·:.:~t~.a~~~~_n~O~~;~'1e~}:i~~o~~:\s i~noih:'~:~:~:~~: <.
·f.eatures-bf a lit:er.a':;t,·b!xt. ,'Tlle ling\lfst1c exponents are·then.. ' .
:-:':·J;~~i~~~~o~\~~1?{~~~~~~,~:t~~~~d~~~~~~:j ~~~t:~~~c~otOi~ .
.. 'inves~1gator, It is generally cla1med·thai.in 1jnguistf~·tel'lDS•. '.:
: ~~sa~yS~1~~:1~~~i~~~~~~c~i~.~r~~f~~r. r:riOUS; ~.ttern~. ," :':.:.
. :.. .. ~1s .1ang!2gt,wfthin ,a lariguage 'may very well haVe. spl!t:-till sr~tactic
. r~les;- t;t!at h'::,~ a'. ~tt~ fo~ ~ have 'se,"~nce' structu~s Wh~~':~'Uld be .,
·':'."!,::~.:~~:rl~::::;;:::·;=,~,::';;:,:,:~:::j:l:~.:~:~: ..'
st;~.tiOns.' p!d .,~ -.sallie 1.5 tnle 'of ~ri~~ fo~k .s~~r\s .. PO:itf~ ·.l~;;_
'~~:' ~ver•. 4~_~:lTOst.~1:aYS ~~ up:of;flliSf;s ll~.~ fde~."hf~ ~~..
•..•. ..~. singer ~f .T~l~~~, P~. ~_.~., ., l..:": .....
•' . "'~~ PatriCk W.. tonner. ·sC:h~tfzatf'?"l of' Oral~F.drm:ula1{Pr9.cess~~ in
.~~. ~:,~~ ~'~ha~~e:~~.;oian.{~'~~~~R~~n:dg; A1~~l~ .'~~~:Ofg~j~d~~ui~:~" .
", '. ;~~~~~r~liure~1~~~~F~lk~'~~'; F~~(1;~~)~ul~~~~~~~~~~~;f;~~~ ~~RS.• ~ ,';
",: ..',' 'J;'"ilra'j f:KaChrU 1ind ~rbei.t f~ w~ '~:ta'hl'ke":e~:~ CU~~~ Trends ~f~ '
',[Yn~~1:1~~' R:~~:~h~~n~~'~?l~~1.;~~~~.~t~~~f ~~~:~_s~ "t(o., ~~ '~~~~,~~:.: ~~:' .'
.' . '. ", :. ::;;:~;-/({;.~: .






;-.",.,.;.::,~:~~.;:;"":-:-;,;~ __~._~",,:~_._,:~.;,,._._'._~h_" __,. ...:. ..:_......_~_~,......:..-~~ __.....~;~......._.,'"'.-_ ...,-
.'; ," ----.-;
'$ ·m
. ':"'~ot ·;"~1.1y .aSSOCf·aied.w~tii:·~verYcsayllanguase~' Epics· abound with
.t· :'::~~;rlP'ti~:S 'of ~~nif~1deedS~~~,fi~c"·eW;nts.·foi'~ .sern.on~ ~al w.it!a
. ., .~ ~ '.. 1
.• ·:~r~r:::7;;::~::; ~I:~t:~~::::;::~::c::::~:,:~ !
"f~ge:S ·a~~. ic:sea~ withi,n ~ ,;strlcted'j>Qetic fo~ whi5h ~l.Yes .r~se to for~ .\
iIIllas' recurrent patterns of languar which eyoka. certain ward-pictures, - i
. I . ' . -'
sentiments. or phl1osoph1es.,. .. . r-
, , . The ~~t of. l.anguage,.which ~a'iries ..th~ bUl.k of 11l!a~ery.is f~ l~xf.- ;
:'~ ~a1'iiO'rph~1'ogy .('!Ords and morph~.~' of"~a~i.ng) and. the~f~re, ,ii·is t~ .... }









Ve~t1gatidn~' for Ii 'formulafc'analysis. The :"semant1c ~cho'ol" o't formulaic
stUdy"is"c~~~1de~~blY.s~l1er· than\he' ~Sy~ax sc~~{ ...';·"~·~t··~·i~lfit:ant·l~~ .
''':.' " )"' ,". '., "" ' .
'. t:he a~gtm:!n.~~ ·~r..t-~$·.propon~nt~.·31~ concti~~n~.,,,,i~thos~ of' the sy~tax.
sc~olars; In...ref.~rence,to.;t~e ~~i~,epi.c.·.cedr~c,"H.Whi.bBn::.defined· !
.thE: fOrdJta qU1~ st~'ly as loa s~ntic unft tden~tfied with a.. lletrl~l
. ~nd.·2.0 Foll;;"to9 wh1bnan'sJead. Wayne A. O~lietl.appii~d se~nt1<:
. c'l"t~ria'~ hi~'definition ~f ~e fO~la.t.n .01~ English ~eiiy.21 Mo~
recently. Michael N. Nagler had-propOsed that each indhfdUi"l ~fonhJlaj~
.. ',' .. ~ .-., " ,.'
. phrase in HOllerk.poetl")' be eonsidered an "allolOOrph. not 'of In(other '~
." 1- •... ,.: ",
existing phrase. but o'f SOlIe' central ~~ta1t;·U,wl:iich."clea.rly.~'lsfor'
~ ~.ema~t~~· ra~her th~n··.Sy".ta~ti~ an~~y~1~.·," : ~. ...• . ". -; .~
"'8)~'~"09,:;d th~ ,~~"cT'.m,~(~",,~,~(;, H"~,,d~itPre~, .• ,·.
" .' :,:. 2~. "(lra.l -:-Form.ul.a1c: Structur~. ill Ofd {n'!il1s'l'~legf_~~' POf:!t&." .,Dis~. ,
..~~~~~l ~.~,~c.(l~~O)~ ~~~~·._~~r",Anot~er .:l9ok :~t .. Ora.l ~.oetrY_~,\i_,~a .:e~fa~er.:!
'., 2.2"T~a:rcfs a ~neratfye ."V'II!!W-of the;O~al.· ~onnula.,:,- Transactt~s;a'nd
.Proceedtnc,JS of the American Philo1,ogical Association, .98 {1967}. ~81 .•
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·h ,:~:::o::~::~~:;;~;::::'::::t!:~i;,~~::;li:;::;;t~.:~~:e;:::~
·not fonn~?t~d.:~h~i~,~f.~~1t~~~SJ~~ ..S1.~~~a!1~ ..t;1.gO·~Us. nJa~er. \
..~~";:e 1:':~;::=:;::.:.::;J::'~t::;;~':::':::i:;:::;f:::: rei
. p.~'~..lcat.1o:n ,~as bee~. ~es.c,r1bed· ..~n th:, fo~lowing ma.~er.:.,':I~_rs.e.n~~~.c.~•
./(~ccord1ng to t~~dft1onal' def1~it1on) '.expresses .a.'co"lllete ·th.oug-ht··~,:
- .:·then' a pred1cat'lon ia~' be i:nfOrlnally ch~racterized a'~ a .."coill"ple'i:~, thQuiJnt~" \
that:i"se~~~ce ex'pr~~s~~'. "~.~,, Tti~ .~red1catt·~m·.~s::~OrrpoS~d' ~f .•~, lea~t' ' ..
o~~ .·p·~~~~~te ~~u"uP ~oV;~: argum:~ts.: ''If rMi"~ ··Vi~ual;.~~d· ';n'a .~i~urcMc~l
.' :.tre~~~·i~gr~ :1h' .~h,i Ch: ·ihe ·Rr,e.di~~·t'fO.~,~ tP~)~:1 s.' s'hfn,:' :to In~.1.tld~,·:.~{t~jn.:1t,~;,'~ '.
struc.~ur~ o~~. ~.r ,two. ,,~:g~e~ts; (A~' '~~d .Az);"and a· ~rl!dic~,~~ . (P) ~2'" . ,'~. ..; .
. i. ,~:L~;."";"":'''i,~'j
" f~~t~~~~, .:~~i~~,'ui tf~,~~l;,:,.~,:,~.~ra::,~.; w?~~/~.' ~he·:.~~'ea~~'~,~:~~ ~.J~.~o~; '.' ;.
I.n. ·t~ ro.no~\n~ d1~g~a~ •.Wl}Y' a. 'f~ o~ the."pos~i.~~.e::SE!man,t1c, fe/lt.~~~
ar~· r~~resel)t~~~" ,. .
.- ,~





F~oul~,.run.:~.IJ~,~ab~:, ',:'",_,:._o~:any o~he~ .relationship ·~etwee.'!..two lll:,g~nts. ,~,te:'.i.':'::t~~'i~tj;e~:~~ah.pl_e.\:":
ttia~··tiie,arg~';is.,'11n.ke.d ,1n <! 'relatlonSh1P by, the, pred1.c~te 'n~ed-not be"
.riot b-~:th'ou9ht of ~s 6rie. A' p.'redicati~~ ~ 'fnd~ed\~~~p~sSed';-' S'Y~tactiC"
al·l~. ~s-a. simple sellt~nce. wh'ere-the "argUn.!n"ts 'are" no:u~s -~rid .~h~ ,p~:~ ,. \'
:d~c~te is' ~ vert>. ~u-t' it rrBy"~lso ~Je' ~~' fO~ of a~: ad~-rblaJ". adj~Ctf~al.
,". ~repO-~~~i'~~_a~. o~ ~~oun, ~~re,s~';' 'ro' u~~ei-'s~n~ .i~.fS. '~~~·'·~st.~a~l~e ."
t~at.a'·~·tlt~_1c~.te"name~~n! re,la.iionsfiip' !!e~.een .~o argumem,ts': whethe'r.,
'-'~he'inan'lli'the dog:
;:wallted'~"t~.,:_




.~asnlt going to walk at '11);. ,:(~'e nature-a{"the ~rd a~ter 'a~EU:..u!:i~~·
"I'
.' ,.:.' ,:. ,:.. '-." ". ,- .. ,'
<-.~{i
I~~nl;' ,1~~al:r::; "I,t;~~L"
Tho ,;,;00;; :~::'i n:::,02",,/b;%P~~::~: '~:::~n
-'.1.
biapter"irv.j
.. :~eC~u'S'~,-~hy~-'~s;;~~se~Hal:to th~:'bi~~ .~.tan;~'~' it ;q'ilOW1..t"h·~t
:e~~'ry:. bl'ue~: ,'l"i ~e. m~s~-.-~o:n·tafn' .;~~e'· ·~.~fOl'1!I~:;~,~,~ "The'· ,~~fOmUl a-~ .._hOw~t~r'i:·
'.tb~ughC~res~n~ :,;~"the;. g~~~"majority of:b~~~~ 'l';ri~~\ ''"is: oPtiona'·;· :~~
·J
'f
. ihis a1;~~~:.t,~:f·fOryn.~l~;·in'.~·~,e:_~~.ne a~~:ti:'h;·,se~a~a·~'~~':. 1·.-"t~,e tY~~··Of"blu~s,_f~.l'1lIUlas .. ?nto..~,p.~_s1:~fona~,ca:~~I';es: tllo.S~Wh~C:h . J
"~ :~~ntaf_n·'a·.rhyme-:wDrd, 'and 'those which ,do ~'ot c;ontafn:a'rJ:iYme.Word., ":The.se": . t-
;yp~; OffOn'!,...yo.;.b.iled ;"~fo;"';'~~" f';thO;'Wh:0oar~; tb., +:
.'~::. ~~::':f:::::~:;,;:~;·:·;;:tg"::'::;~ .:~,:~~~::~P~~, \ ,!
·~~_~o~~\lk;~,t~.es·~,p:'~:' ' ,"'",. .. '", ~l··
~,,, .. ;~ .\ \ '.~~'. _.-:.~ ,.-_.- ....~~>~.;_·_-·--~~~~~f~~~~ ...




.' ,.' . :.~ ..'
.' ~ ..
~ : i ....
'./0. •
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[.J), looking for Plac~s ... and Where"~Y fUS.S ~nd.f19ht'; 'In 'terms of., fOl"'lllUla
'."
lri, SOIlli! way~·. ~his func~ion~ :11 ke' :th~ '~YPOID!tric' (or"lnet~;¢allY"'Crowd~dl
l:i'~e;/"of 01 d ~9li'sh:~etry •. ~h·ich '~·j~hol'son .. si~i1ar.lY '~S~;ib~S as ·being
. .
. ;'overcrowd~d with fomulas. 26 The.hx.rnetr'lc rules o't blUes.Verse~·how-
e~.r~ . allow s~h C;;rowdlng to"oc~"~r without, ~~ '~mag!! to, the :ppetfc
scansion.
/.
1\ 26 lewis E Nicholson. "Oral Techniques tn the ~oS1tion of, Expanded Anglo-Saxon Verses: PMLA. 18 (196))".287-92.. C. .
"'<'"',.,.....,~.\< .. -~'~:;'M~~1W4~';~rt.1l~~
~,~,.,:". --:-",-"-'--_.._.--~ ..
6. the phras~. i.s. an .x-f0l1nula ... in,e)talTfl;e'7~' tlePh~~,~ '1~-;~ r-fo~i(~
The 'Ph,rase" in ,c?uplet 7 carries, ihe rhy.riE ~f the' stan~ whereas .
',the' same p~ra~e in couplet 6 15- free ,of thi-s funct~on .. Just as netrfcal
. an'd ail1teratfve constra1n.ts detel"flline t~ definition of fQnnulas, in
-'~~rtan,ce 'in' Pl~'~'rig ~hrase'i within" the "5~'me' form~l~' fr' t'he blu~s: '. 'An
~~~OmtUla,,~~ U~~l'go: ce,rtain :,s~'~taC.t1c tra,n5format1~ns,-:.~~~:1e,;disc~SS~d
~ilter)" ~tilch wO\lld b!i! _fqlOSS1b',~ for an r';fo~'a,: sfrke, the ,~,=fQ~la
Ioost'-,always'~~1n )ts 'm;me-~ri1;.::,th"f1nai'~O~~~1'on'"" ~~:.. ~:r,,~''',"
, .' p~ra~~'~,,~ ~~ a'-~~t of:t~e .sa'~' fo'nnu)a. ·~e/.st,b~. 'lIIutUa'l~y·~ePlace~ble ..
"anda~,'_x":fo,~la'cannot~p,lacean"r~f~l"Illtll~"" ,"',,' ,,", "',:
. F~: ~'~~';:he ~aine rea5~a~;"twtl '~hrases in~he r-f~,nnUl~"~~"
'~1~htn'ot lIe p,a~t bf. the'sa~ f(lnnula, 'eyen 'it'tney .are;.semantically
.s,Yllonyrrnu,s,: ..Note the following,.two 'exallples::
8 .~~:kft~~.i~~~;~~i~~~~~h,~u~a~: =:$ 'full of frowns','(JEFB~20)
" "'., .. , . " . ~ ,
g' shE! carried 'a r~zor.i~ lIer pockel: with tllem frowns _a1"1 tn her 'face' .
l,ord.I. bel1ere SOlIe other good ·Joke,.':" . trying, ,to ro.ot.III!,O,:,t',of lIlY' •
. '. 'plate',' . ", .:,,'.' , ',., (~YIlI/;-16): ,:
The ·underlfned· 'phrases fnthe~e twQ cQuplets Ire :~friually synonylOOu~'
w~th',ihe only major d~ffe~ce,be1ng '~yntacti~ '~..;~rciering. Tlli~' re~'
O~deri~~'; :h~ve~, 'pla~s; ~1ffe~ent rhyrre~WOrds' at the end~' '(If :~~ese two
Phras,;s::: froWns' in ~~a""l~ 8,' and: face i'n exa~l~. 9~, ThiS".', in tW;i1,' 'ne~~~
·th~t thes~ ~ophr~5es req,u.i~e 'dif'f~rent' rhYirE sound~' 'in' their respective;
~,CCOllfl~':lYi~9,ii~~i,..in the,cO.~plet: town fn,exai!Ple~, '~~d':~'1~'ex.U~l'~",:
'-~"::'9~Because':of .tbfs,rilyme)fffe~nte. thes'e twll'phrases are.-not (lUtu.al'ly
way.- If. th~. tirlderlt~ed Phra:se-~,1" .exa.rrples S:and 9 were·~~th ~~lled -th'e
· s':arre predication;:· ~N;and rre~~rs of th~ .~a~ r~formula.· PH .". then.·~ne
'c~~'d ~a}<thai"e~a-~1~"'.8 s~~~,lon~":~os'Sibfe ,,'rhyllE ma~ifest:t1On~_~f .
'th~~, f~~~Ul~-; '.·PN~" ."~he~~s e)Ca~,l.e ,'g' s.hows· a.~oth.er. ~.~hy~ ~ni f~_sta'tiOn'~
of '~fs ,sane for;mUla"; 'PritZ'" Thus, any 9iVe# ~-fO~1a would'h~ve ill nuri-
ber of'.dHferent .ma!life~tat;ons b~~~d~d~-i!s dif.fe~el1i'possi~le rhyme
e/ldlngs:,.~I~rl·~.P~:21 tN~J' an~.~~. O_~,~". Thi,s~al.tem~:~i~eo.~i_~.~f th~._ r-
fOl1Jlu,a. doe;s not. ,howe:v~r;.-pla:ce.~no~gh. ~lJ'Porta.~ce ,UP!?": rhyll"e ,:~n. the
b'l·ues~-,:ai\d·.ttier.eforedO~·S. ~ot Seell1.ls· .~ful-:ai '~OriC~p,t': in : the' struct!Jra~ .
· ~~:lY~:i~ .6~:'b,l~;~::~,ri,~S~:'.?' ~~;fe·~~~1.~:rhY;~i~·ri~~·.,Sln;1./a'~if.- "
ference':in /Till'l~~estatlon. but II ·ftlndalTen~l d1t:fererce)n bluespoet1c'
-,:-"'~',::~
ft,te th.at'.-i·~' t:he"last tWci'.e)(a""l~s", a's~,d~,·'~frtji~'.e~r.Yth.in~~~h'e.
· ~he" uniiei-l\~ed. Phr",s~s' ·occur'·:·l.n 't\10 df jfe.re~~': 1"~~S1 tton's ,:' ~'ese;~on'd
· ·l.ine,i~ CP~;le't:',~:;,·.a~~:~h.~'fl·7.t.. 1:1~.e. t'ry"~o~Plet,~:,, )hh:by·:1t'S~'~.·;'·h~.~ve'~'
W~~lq. not'di,Sq~ii~ 1fY'.,two I!hr~Se~ ,~.~R!'belOng~n9 to. ~~e ..s~,llE· for~la.· ,'nie'
d1 fferen~es between th'!!"~ 1fnes·~f.4 "couPl'~i 'W~ll '.b~ d1scus~ed .1n .. '/.".
, ~ ~'. " " . c':" ,'.' " ' ,',', ' ,',,," ""~'
.. ~~pter 'XIV~ but· ,sufftce ~t ~o'say, ,.t~a~.a~y, giv~n.'.~:'~~,rll~laWip'·.'~~n~f,lon
.::::::W:::;;;,e:::;" ~:~::::O::P::~t:;':'.·:e ·::::,;;::7~::.::~,::,
· .t~,~.f~,~'l~.~~~~.g ··tw~.. ~.ou~~~.ts".a"r.~. ~th llErOO;~.o~th·~ ·s.a~,'f~~:. : .
10 We]", poor ~oe leaving th1s J.TOmi.ng. 'mv face"1s' ·full of frowns
~T g~~~n~a.n stepf.i~er. '. a.na ~ .de.ar .lIlOther she ~(~~L~1~~'~
"',"'.',' •• , ,"."', ." ...... .-' ••L •• -""r ":,.~,",-,
~~, '~::~~w;;l~~;hd~R~~.~fl;e~~,~by •.·~~~;;k:~ fU~f~f~~~:~
··.~.~re ..d}f~iC'uT.t ':~r:O~le,~ ."in ~'dent1f;fng, the' bound~~i'es .~.fa ~o~u'a,"
":~;c:c.~"wli'en~x~min·in~':·the:.,!ntern.al :structure/,,, ~hrase's:: .~ ,.~.~ern..~~~Ol3l:
.~om:e1Yes of for.mulas as ~xaCt repetf.t1ons of words; rather'1i.15 COrmieR:'
':: ·'i"···; .. ,.',' :'.' ,:.", ." . :"', "" .. :.:






iford~order.tense; Il'Odlf1cat1on, an" 'lex1s~ The problem lies in deter-
' '. .
mlni·ng.h~w ilIlth variationcari OCCUI'" between-One,p'!rase ,i~d anot'h~r b~f~re.
';'-",. ,_,;.~~ tIIey .can no' 'Ol\!le~ be':cal.led menters' ~f-~he·-5all2:.ionnu·;a.
· ,With, every chaJ:'lge "1n thejellli!nt1c... syntiu~tlc. ".or lexfcal ·structure.
of aphrase", no ~tter h~ s,',ght; "there is adlilnge·.fn lllean1ng.: ~
f~rmula. ~~e~fore, 'rmlst -~;t- b~ 'p~~el:~d', ~~s. ha~1rig orie eXac~ .~aning;·
but as, ~a~jng@'lOOre ~Deral I!l!anf~-g 'wh~'C:1I ca~' b~ :~d1ned~"~atlellh';ed~ :" '
.- .' ., , .
'or otheT'llise.' altered. What "rust l"emairi,constarit. is the ·-essence- of tile
:"~~l~. ~ow~~r' tti~"t 1~ to':be defin~d~; As' onl!-;C~lar put,it'~:.~any
• ,"' ; ," " .' .. , ," ,",:: "',i'. t ", , ." .
word added, (to a fannula] .1I'IJst;lllter, th~ lIleaning as' little as:possible."27.
,'b~t '~t*.·l~le'·"k.Mli't~~.~;,~:,~:.,,':.:;;i·', .. ,;. ->,' ..~: ,..... -',(' .,,"
" Parry~ .. as ,preYiously .noted (.footnote 6). \flas aware tha~:certaiRparts·'.
,~,i ',~ ;,p~fa~~' are'nn~ e,~~e~lj'a'l' t!' .l,'~~: 0~er'111' '~a,n1n'g... ~~an are~r'e',r5': '" :Th~ ,;
~s.tY,1 fsti~ ·~~r,f1~itY·· Whfch,tJe..'desC~jbe~_:_i~J~de, up of t~e JonJlJllcUons'.
:~dve~bS~., a~jectives an'd 'other':,;'.smal,'" ',liodi'fi~~ ~hi'ch. 'u5~1:lt:, a,dd. ltt~h~'
~ ·the .e~sentta,l:,~~,n/ng 0: a p~'rue:' ':1'n,'poet~, ~~~~h .~:s me:~.~'~;~fl~,' ~~
.'s~rafn~d" t~ese.w~rds tend. to be.~stressed·o,r ..lIlt~rtantto t'he metrle .
str~c,ture:' CJssldY·'dhcus'ses.thlS~!stylfst1c ,st4i~~flUiti· as ~t Il'P~lies.·
.............
Ye't 111'1 students· of: the or;l formu'~ in ,Old.Engl1s·~ recogiifze.tha,c:·
the repeated w!lrds that comp,ose it'.need· not be :identical .1,n e'iery.-;
:detal1., ~f the stressed bases are repeated. the lJ!Is~ressed.(that
15, wealc.ly stressed) morphelfll!s~ bo\i~d'orfree. ~ be varled without·
· '~~i~cnrW:~~e~::l~:a), ~~~pj;: .~~~t.i~~~~~j,~~:r41;~~~~:~~' ':
'~O\flever. does,' not c~ange the ve~e type), are the "same" ~nd
~~~::;pi:~d~;~i~~u~~~~~~~, ~e~~i~~;'I' ~cirt:fl~~r:c~aean~?~.
!£.1tis still th,e same, fOnrMll,a. and ,so it WOUJd.De·if~ were' used
, . ,.247
ra.ther' than ,ac, is rat~r than WIlS'; ~r SClll'e "ott;er 'Ul1s~r;essed word'
were slip~ed'"'Tn-:Say .on~a ~ W&S god .cynin9.t~ _
Sim1:la,~ly, in ..discussing Yugos'lavlan e'pic.s. l~rd indicates that .';
varfati~s: i'n':'the, adjecti.v~1IDOdificit1onof,a .~ord such as~wi'l~
"',,', .. ' . ':.. . , . ' , ,,'.
no~ affect Jhe fonnularl ty of his examples;a9 and· Bruce' Rosenberg ,~rites
.', "'" ',' .,: ,', "".. '
of'-approxillations" where one or '!;wo words vary from one chanting ofa
'a 'm.ijOf' ,po;'tfon of' ~t~-:ireanln!i, a~i1t'1s'~i' ~1s ~'in'!:. that idenl:'f'~fcation."
. and &::f.fni"t~,~ o';.~ '9f~~~' 'fol"lliUla:b&ome' truly di~ii~~~t. ,~.~: re't'u'~'~
to.cassfdy''s'arglJllent : .~
we:'~ from t~e :smal1'd{ff.ere~~',ltifthi'n 'the "saGll!·1 fo'~l~ to a'larger ,.',
..kir)~,o~ variation', that,ex1sting,withln.a "fonnu)alc .system,b:when'
orie of.:the stressed wonls 1s':.v.ar,ied--~of example if tile's~nonyroou~
,m'were·u~ed lnste~d of ~;.or i.f hlaford took the place of . ',"
>. ~~n:~ ,::~"~~"a~~~~:~~on}ic~~jlb~f~70r~~/t~~Ss~~'C :.it,
~ '.,' o~'~~n~~~ht't~ <eJ:sc~~~n%~~~,a~s~ i~~~~je~I::e~~n; :~~~~i~ .:
r ," despite f~s close similar:ity tq the second? Is Ue'repetftton of "
words', even,stressed words, all ~hat .makes 'a fonnula?, Does. the.. ,'
similar-,nY i'lllOng ,PIelltlers of. a fonnulaic system depend rre.f,ely on, word' ,
subst1tutkln·.' or·fs ·there' some, other feature or strucfUfe' invol ved13~.
/(1k~' .~SS1dY~, mal)ll scho'~rs -haVe trled_'~, deal. ,with' the ab.~Ye 'prob~
i~inb¥' es'tab~fsh1ng .~' h~erai-ch;' o(·(o.rmuhs,.· ·~~~la-~Y$~s.~.,: ..f~rmu~.~~f
tHe~S; a~d _o/Pe;':'scell~s'"tO or:~r'.theS~ phr.ase: vir1aWms '.~'~ a scale' ot
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hter. ~1It: first it is i~or:tant·to deft:ribe SOllIe -of the typical varl"-
. atioris which occur wfUin a. b)ues fortllla.
" Amrig.~ IIat cacm Yii:~a:tionswith.ln a fC?1'Ul1! are. .ch~!J!~ in
"inflectiotl. The tense and modification' of wrbs within a ·forDJlI. are
'.Quite'va ' ej'tl'ldeed. 'tJiere Seetll to ~e n; special stylistic n:'1es .. " .;~~
. ~a~ p;'nnt~ted 1~ ~,I~lur:s::. H:te the,. " . "1
.treatment!"f the:ve~.~ in t!l;ese ex.'qll,es ~the..fo~la ~ c~ange ..~ :
";:~d~by'fl;" on~ >ore ~""'. an'hUgyo"~ da';;' 0'; ....;"..>4
, r.e,eP:'on',~Pll:11ng lIlY ,lll/ll~e:~, ..m1lk,~~,.:,Wlt1,~ I C:han~:,,~)d,' '< .. :
;i :'!~~~~gHe':~;it~:t~c~~:~;!A~~dh;;;bettdt'''>Y
" , ' , . ''', .' (D.ICKP-2) "/':'..'.l~ Now'YO~" ~'t wart1):me. ~n,'i ~s' 'treat1ri.g'·you;~i~ and '~tnd . "
,,
'" tb tt:"S,~ l~tf bllty; .I
i
~~ chanred my ll1.nd. . (Gllt~10L i'
I'used to try to love you baby; a-loving you'-;n crire*
Soae: daY you golng'to want' to love the poor boY-I and [<:11 be, done
. ChZUi!!d7,'IlI1~d " '> ''',' , ..,,(lD~ <'
'}6 Well but SCft day some diy people 1'. !!ling to chahoe my mind '
.' '''' ~ We)~11OW~'~;::ln~ to. S~~:~~lng .t,~n. Zl':l~ sI:r~:»n~ .
-I;~~d seem ~t'~r* ~S~b~ ~nse or' fo... of V!~, is "accePtab1~ ~~, -. ,
blues,. fo~las. f.,n such ,dial,eCtal eonstrilztlons ~s ~i11 be .ctlne cl\an!ie-d;- . : '
















.;~--'~~.~'~'-·-:---C-~~---T.-~J~- ':" .. }~-'.:'"
'Chang1n9:-th.e !!;S~~~tfa_l ~an1:ng ·~'f_that'ionnula. ~te' thli! worrTress"1n" >, ••,:.• /•••.••.••••
the following two couplets:
-17 S~~'P~)ls..'he~.d're·~sup· ~b;ove herk~ees:.:. .\:1' l.'
,Sh~.shak.e~ her~~·.towooshe,p,lease' (COllS-H) "._'
la' 'Pull your dresseS ~bove·_YOil'r. kriees' I..
5eH to,ur:':stUtf .to who. you please ,'(Meald-Z7)"
. 'the word knee'i'n ~h~,foll~in9'-e~1~s:, r
'J~ '!'trmin-hearR,y'10n~s~' plea':" ".... ': ":':"\' - -/"~.', .' J
I' I'm worried about lIlY ~by; den",n OIl iJlY berlded kn~lm~~-3) "'.' :""
" • 20· Oh· babe" ~h 'baby down·on lIlY bl!nded'knees -. .
-.:.:.J' : ."', Bl!991 ng you now baby. don't lea.w me p,leaseli. "I
:;,.:·.~~~cLtf.e.·wor~ tlM·.f~ th~~~_~UP~~~: '", I - . .'., ...
2{ I :b~u9ht,'a1,lh~r clothe~j Ibo.Ught·~er·il C11amo~,~,~
~~n ..a_l~;:m.9.come_:a fa~,~tIl. keep.~, Shak1n~ tllat "(~KC~Z't~)
22 I a,1n-'1: ~1ng"to 'bllY,YO~"~~' rrQre pre~ty d:~~se~; .~; a1~1.n9.'to
~~~)~~.~~~~O.~o~~et~~:n~R~.for~~be~aUS~-1 do~'t wa~t 'a.~'~~
dog90~e thing.: . ',' .-... , .. '. '(WIllS"'-Z7j, - '. .
.(~~.~ :n~'g}~t'1.:~e 'llJ~e~ted' in e~a~le :22 ~fil~be .,~·::~qiSs~d 1'~ th.e.neu chap~er.) ."
, '.'Jk. .nEnt,~o:ned e~~t ier. :;~~l~~.~/ W\de~~~ .'~~nge5,:i"~·' '!l,~~..:~rdet.:.- " .
es~c.~~l~~Y X'~fo,~·~la~,. '_~heni:" tne-re ,I.SJlO ·n:.~d ~ ':~e~p·:a.,:~pecifiC.·~h~~wOrd.~'t_·~~e. ~'';d of :;the:~h~as~. ; lh~:e ~>:ri~~ti:~ '~han~~ 'fo~lo~ ~h~_:U"s'ual ~~~..
fo~th~~.al, ~u~es ,_of'-'lin9U1s~icSi~5Wh~th~-ge~ra'te surfac~1~.ve1 '~en.ten~.' ,"
: f~~' dee'p~r'.s~ni;c~~c struct~~~,_~~.': t-he _~n~i!~~:·.~nd~'r11~ed ~h~as'es'~
'~:. _·2~. And the t1ne com1no. it!s going ,to be.·.so :; ..
.:' _. ,'-' ';, .You.. can: t. mak,e tM Winter babe•. jus_~ ,~ry 1,on9; .50 .(J~.~R':'8) '. :',.. ."
~~·;:"~f~~"~~·~~:~:~O~ ~:~~~~ii~~~,~~~~'~f::i~;~:§~;"',", .. \."
-.. '- ;., no~ns;:naat ~e:: ~~51~o~~~~~,r:~..:r~An'~~~~~ki~'.u:nrPa,~k~::e~6n.
edS.. Rules fail: A Student's Gu1de: An Unaut orbed endfx
":-to~: t [~;~~to~]:, n.lana,~:'
-'---'-,~'--.-;---'--'~'- >'.'~ '·~·f~·~':':~·~~~,.::·:,'.'"~'--=-'.~.~~~~-"~-~~':"'...:~~"!'.:'
rena:1ns' a~ the ·end 'Of 'tile. Phra~e· .
.,Fu~ther ya;'.at1Ons··my· '~c:c:~r- i,n..t11e.',~.:;~f s~.ni~nie.gene.r~ted·fJ:oi!1
~~P 'it~~t~re ..~omul·~'. :.~.a~' .~s.',,·,~h~'.,'sa~:.f~rui~:·~· be, e"'xp~.sse~'1.~.;
de(1.a~at1ve~. '.inte~gat.ive'., 'or 1~~ra~jv,e.sen~nte.:.,., .. " ':..
28.· 1 ·w.'.r••n.. ,.-",.·. 'ha.",.<Ii....•:.b.~~.. ·. ,.nd.l. '..an~ .",.s~rea~' .,:':...---' - : '..':.~.'And 1 ~oke' up;'1 found it· ·was all a. dream' ,(JAMS:,6V.< .'.
29-~Dtd .You eve~.wake up. twbt·n1~h.t: ~nd ~ ' ,:. ',:' 0··:.·.·...·:-·:- ... "'.'
, jlad your .a.Ml\·around yaur;·:p1l1ow.·wliere..-your.'good: gal used to lay'
. -', - ... ' . [1I~C'5)<
, ' ,
.24 ~·n:e.:~~h:a.:~i~ ..~'u~a~ ~~'~:, ~~' ..~.r.~ : (-~CoJ~17)'.
;' • : ~. . . . .• ' .' '- • " • ,f ".
;Z5: b. ~'t~:V~~:rii:·t~~/~:t~~~~:iJ~~~l:~:' t~.O {~A~LM~,3I..
.are': all. :surfa'ce' str.U~tu~I!·S. ~;,e.r~ted\.f~m' a~p-: s1ritacti ~ ~'t~ci~· whlC;h'"
11\\1 b,: r:epre.~ep~,~d· ~.s .ti:~ ~orre'; . toupl~t 2.4 .e'~h~~i·~.~·f~, "#iete-.... · ."
ins~rt·ion~ transJonnati~nat.rule,w"i'c'h"re-~~ders. t~ ~ubjeCt ~nd-,~reai-'"
.~ate~~a '~ul~c~~n:.to ,~s.t.· ~.1,alects.·of'.'En~l·i.s,ti~~·•.;.~~~~S ·~OuP.l~t :~5"'
~,~ibi ts' a)imilar:·'tY~..Of, ~raj,sforma:.\,t.on~l·";le: :WhH:h' s'eems)l~re
'to/":l~::::,':~:::t.r:~ver.,," .,;, :&~C"; i".rCf,m~'~,.,.
l~~'!ls·-tb~· rli~-wor~ G.l1~.t~1~;.'i;ts,· fi,.~aY,.~$i,tion.,· r~ot~ .l~.
.:~~:~:~~:.: S~ly'" ~t -h~ bii:;:-' Yo~·;~'n';. t: trf!a~"~ '~i;ht .' .:'
. _.:m~"bes~':~~;~ {,have. 'gi~~. Wh~.ny~u:s,-Qut o~:.~ ,~il.=~i.Y
",' , ", t":. c.
'. :27·.Te.ll.my dad,1 won't be.ho~ tilni,ght .
:,_..... ,.~_. ~.:~~:t:~c:he.s;:·,S~i~. 1.'ra, no~.~r:at~d.'.ri9ht/ '.','
: TIie· \mderl1n~(f.t.-fo.~la in ~9uplet 1l7'.exhi~lts.:SYl)tactic;re-or.<!erln·g
....:.
: .. '
~,.',,;-~~_•• >.' --' _ ••,,--
;.,."
., ., ·251'-
}J ~~~~s~Py~~bliX~~~a:~g~~"~~e~o~~~i~~:U~ da~4Y k;'l' ~d~--
: , ' . ,. " . ,(~laC-16)
Hote that"the ~-ord~~~ o~' ~h~' s.Yn~'x in' the abov~ examples, is .. rMde,.




'it wtlS ~preV.iOUS'y noted that th,~ predi,cation;-;;i~h ~der:lie fo,r.-
m.~1as .shmil:~:;no·t ,.be t~'~U9ht,', o~. as",st~le sen·ten~es. ; ~ f~rther ~in~:f ~
.fol1'lllJ)aic'vari:at'fon illustrates this poin"!: a fonnula may generate a compfete
'sen~eflce Ol' ~~1~ 'a, par.t Of'~, ~~~ ~~lI'fIlex serit~,nte. N~te the ,fOl~i{t9- ".
:-two exall'flles:
~,31 .You know ~he'babY kitten jl.{lllped up~:'.'o·h-and began to whine' .,'
You I:.n-ow :lie didn't ,know the racket, but he had the same' thing on
his mind / (BURS:-4)
.32 Got'up this IOOrni'ng Wl.t~ the same tlii'ng on 'njy mind .
~dthe gl~l, ),~JoV1ng.b.ut~~e'aon't pay nl! nO,m~~1GB_4)
.~e a.bove couple\s sho~ the "u'~e, of .the saiTe. formula <IS 'a: ~entcnce,com-
". ~l~~e W.1th~ect and.p.r,e~i.ca~~.{~U~1et. 3H, ~,n.d.i>~ ~ CDmp,lex preposi-
tiona.l ~hrase W~,thi~.the predicate .~T ario.the.r senten~e (couP1e'~ 32).
~IhlS,...ki~d ,~.f, ~o~ula~·varia~lo~. is ,often;.~ f~nCti~n ot: ~Ow th.e two,
.:' h~1.f.,l1nes are joined,· w~ich will ,be Aiscu"sse,~' i~ greater ~etai1 in
Chap.te-r.XIV.· , • ~~.;~--_."
Up,to'this pl'lfnt, on'ly slight variations in'a flmnula h.ive'been~
, " .. "
, .. • ., 'to
descr:1~e~~ c.~ar:;ges.,i.~ inflec,t,l,on,_ ,sy~ta~. 'or.. s~n.~nce-type{.~ave littl~
effect of! the' f:!ssen~lal;~an1ng.~f -a phrase. More profl?und,changes, occur.
h~ver, ~hen one ".'or~ ~<~u~stl'tutecfi~o~- ano.th~r within, the ~a~,"(~-r­
~l~~,.This type '{If sU'?~-tftiJ.t:1:on ha'sbeen If~COgn'tzed bl-othl!l'.f,onnula;. ,'I:·'
ic~o.lars~: ~nd is,probab'ly {he.' soufce' of. most" di~a'gre~~~ts':on the 'bo~nd~
:, ~arie~' ~~d:' defi~i'tio~S Of ,~e:·:f~rm\ll~~,.<'··
\












. . - ."... : . ~
In .general, ·the.se wor~,s~ft'ut10ns JIilY be termed-"slot~fil_lers,"'\'
. tn'·~h1..C.h a'''s)ot''-t'!'the fo~l~ mybe ~ill;d by a,n~e~ of ~iffe~nt
·words ..,.The·war\ls capable'of filling.'the slo~ IIlUst all have certai.n"
co~n s~t~.c f~at.ures'. but, .what 'these' featUres are is' ope'n' to con-
. .sidl:rable ar~t•. Parry,.i: pio~er scholar tn so lllany W~5, ~i::9gnhed .
. ~ ;i~ot-inlers as 'e~s ,~,9.2~, When h.e·,~s~r~b~d forywla~ ,s.USh as "a.~d .
.' ~ ~p1.ied_._".and "X anSw~red.!tir.r."3~ 11le "~~ "ta~s.·a slot to'be f111~d'by... :"
the appropriate .proper name. )'1agoun.·following Parry's lead. applied .the
. \. . . ....- . ~,. . " '
·same.Slot~fil~ing" reory. to' Old Eng~1sh:po_etry: ~, ,
. " ~e9~~~daf~g1:;~ea~~r~~~l!~~ :w;~:'t:i~:h;;:a?;;-nB~~~ijOa~~,~~SS
.~ other. poems 'as welL'••.;' l~ith .the:subs~1t.iJtto~ fot:'~•. wfth the
.... '. SEnse 'of-yore.: ,of f,r, eald,/or .f:t.!::!!.."the. formula remalns uncha",ged
11) rrean1ng and meter-;-,.---:-n ", . ,.,. . .
~un'~,student. Rober'e P.,.C~~d. S'ubSeqUe~t';: ;~~r1b~d the 51~t-fill\':l9'
" .' . '"'1. ~'. ~
syste;l in Old Engl~sh 1~ greater ~tail. ~howing how d1!ferent ~~n sub~
'j~cts c--6uld fit the ".k~indswa~e"·fomUla..3B •
Al~r:t lord, ~ttl!.l.~r\lY.. ·des.cri~d slot-fil.l~ng in YU~:>lav~·a~ epi~.~
Ins~d.of a·u l::uH. "in.the- tower;" one can say a u dvo·ru .. "in the
-castle...... or~f, "in the house." . '.' It is often helpful .





"';,,~ -+"~~~:":-~;'~'~".'~"-;7""\-'-'_.'-- :...-,....-"----~...,..~ ......,..... ...,.~;. ..,----.-,-~ ..... -~ ]
\r
1
~::;,::z.:::;::::,:~ :~~~;:;:;'~:~:.:r9~~::;:~ ;,r. f~lk
,. . ". ::'::::t:;;:~,:;1;:::;::e:::e~.'4:::1,o",~ _,'~~~ _
, ;":.' 36 "The' Ani:lswiar.ode-Sys~m in'Old English Poetry/' Specil1l:iin~--32 ' :
.(1.95~~~".::~:,:~~;.~~. ~5. '<;,~: . I ',' C .:::.-:,- '.
': ." ~ Art· or' the krefi~a~"l;olk Pr;~Cher; ,pp.".4g:-S0,;.)n"d Judtth .M: -. ./. ,
• ~Culloh. ~iIn .£fie pines': the\He~Od1c-tel\.tual Iden~1ty of an AlI\erica~
'... ,'. '. ," :~Ly'~7?~9~1~~~": ~'."'-'"~l.':"U.""'~ ':;.'..·.:~:l'~""y·.. .:.::.[
.• -~~ .- V~Y*~~ii:'1tt·
:' the pronoun ll:. in its surface "manifestation':
..
3li Well I'm.~ofng'away'; swear·the time ain't'lOng'."'.· ',~'
If'you ,don't believe l'·m le~~ing daddY. cQun~ ~hem,daysI'Ill'goite _'.',
_;-" ',' .....' .·'('JOHlS-l) .
. It ~lght b~ arg~'ed' that'·p.ronomina"hat.i~rf1's n'ot 'true sl~t,-fill{ng_.
,since the repl~cement'of a; noun by ,a p~noun is 'roore' a' syf.·tactlc ,transfonnation
~~a~,a Clear'1'e)\1~a~'ch~~ce·.. lol In~eed. Pall~ M•. Po,s~a.1 believes, th~t
~~ ,see J,h, Rob'" Ro". "~ ~h' ~:hr,"~ ~E'91:'h :"-
.O:;(('i?,';\~~ii;¢ljJE/····
. . "
,~35.· I'mgo1n,g- i1way;' it WRn't be lOI'lT' . ...:' .'
~. I knOW.. YQU' ..ll miss /De from s1n9fng.. ,this.lon~s. ,..me... "'.g ....
. "~\;' . ',(8001-3)
... The' it ,stands for time ,in this fOn;)Ul~ (s~e Ap~endix' A fOr.:~ fu~ther '
dis~:S10n',Of thl'S fomula). and ~~OU9h th'iS' prorloun a'llOOst .always re- ..
• " >. ,'~'. -~
places the noun time. slot-:·filling allows .the nOIJJl.1tsel~.to surface.'
\"., .~.. ',' 25:}
lIn the blu~s •. slQt-f1l11ng '~cts 1n much thesa.1lE "ay-as .in other
·fonnuiatc.Po~trie-~.: The"p~rts"o.f·the formu~aiC predic'!lt1on Il'OS't o~n..:
to .slot-f1l1i"n·g a~' the· ar'5i~lllents. especiallY thos~.arg,~nts·whfch
r~9~'~rl/"gen~raie nourJ~ l~~th~ sur'~ace str~.c.ture 'of ,.the fo~la;: -'Note
the'-un~rli~ed.:fo·rmula in the 'f~l1D~in9 .~. coup;eis SU!l~\"'bY Blind Leroon
Je~ferson:
33 It;mmt Papa'Lerron's reefing so blue , '-'
Eagle>:eyed mama's, W9rry1ng 'me; what am I gotng to do
• • - .C .' (JEFI!-52)
~ SometilllE! I -feel dis'susted,' and I fee,l 'so"b-lue"' .
I hardly know what "1n .th1s wo'rld baby "a. good.man can dO ~ .
~ .1 (JEFB-'45).'"
n\~ perso~~ '1n C~U:Plet .~3 1.:,_1~~'~if1~d.as, Papa'fenpn. wQ1.ch '~s' ,~st
1~.k~ly equl.v~lefl~ ,to .the, lin couj>let 34; ~e s,lnger has:, merely,chosen_
\ ,to. fin, th~ ar~ument.slot' i~' X. feel' so blue ·wit~· a '~ron~~n ,in the s~cond
• 'Couplet. ~
'The Ui1derli~.ed.fqnn'u1a i'.l the 'fOl)owing,exa~ie'a:~~sfal":laYs, inclu'des
.'
254"
pronouns are O~lY generated ~"t--:o1In lntermedi~te' sY1.\tact1·c' level ~ and at~
, " .....,. ' ....-. ','.
r.eal1y art:lcles, ~h1Ch brings.intOi·que·stiOl1 :the ~otion that'proriouns'-are
. MSUb~·~~.~ut~s'" ,~t ·all. "2' "It is. Ccl~~r:~, :how~ver. 't.hat: t~e b'l. u,es. s..t.ll'ger.
'- ·.ofte~, h~s a· cho1ce' ~etween a ~o~n' ~ndits' c~rrespondiri9 .p~n~~n: ·1n 'I1IJlny
formulas,' ~nd it i~ .this,'choi¢e·which is. centra'l.:to, the.·.understa·nding' of .':<:
'f-onnulalc ·Slot-ftl11119." ..'..\: • .
" . ..'., "1
'. The .lexi~,al ,C.h~~ce .~~.::the a~gurr.::l:I.~ of a,f~~'.~.i.~.p~d~)ation.rM~
~.·wel1 b~~ond sy11J?1e p~o~na1,1,~atfon. No~e .th~{~110w1ng.two·~nder~,
lined ph~'as,es:, " 1- .'" - _. .'
3L I wetitto,·'the··stati-oni ,t .looked \p on th~'~r~ ',~
wel1,IliY"~tr,a1n aIn't fiI:l:rej. but.it".s·sorrewhere?n ~.h{O¥~KT":'2)
38 An~~~~et~;~~ ~:~~f~f~'>i~~ids~a~l~n~~~~~;~ad (PA~~~'2j
ii."Wo,uld se'er.n,of,rom~l"eSe 'two ~.~an:Ples,.t';'&t a fOn:lilla':exts,,;s ;.m·ii:liniay
'. b~.:~preS'~nted asI went to ~tie X;'where X is def~~e~lIs' "011' ph,ce. where
..t~ains ~'toP"" \~e word~statiori'~~~ both:q~ali:~ ~. :f~fl '~hi~ sloi.
'and the. s1~ge: ~ust ,iTeke a.l:ei1C~1 :chOiC~.· as 'tciwO~1C~''wo~ ,to' ~e', ·,.Th~:
_:~.:..... ~lio~y be based on the'stnger's local d'1a~ect- or ,on ',$orte 1.df~sYQt~a~1C"
". ,':.' " .' , .,.', ~. ' .. ' . . ..", , .
aest.h~tl.C,ch01~e, but.:the,:optlon n, the,r.e •.., . " :" .,', .... :;
.~n ~~ a~~ve-~o e;a~.l·~s.,.,,~h.e _~h~iC~ :t.s..~'~~it~.~: t~ -thOS{word~~ .~ '.', ~.,'
mean "a ,place, where trains stop," but,some slots ~re Open to 1I. IlIJch,.- "
















the s~bjects of surface-level sentences. 'lrlat!,!:ho~ diffel"ent -si.',!ge~·.ftl:1
the 's'ubj~ct sl~t in"-t.h~ ,f"l1owing e)~illr~l~SOf 'X qot ,the· tll'ire's'(
. ~. - . - . . . .-'
39 "I 'got th'elllues,i blue.; as'I can be-. '.', '.;
'B"ecaUsl;'these no-good-gals trying to back-bite PJ:!. (JOHK-2)
~O 1 ·~ut··th~t:·joker ~o~long deep a~d,_wid~ .'
!2.!!..got the .blues, aQd still ain't satisfied (HUirr--6i.
4-j -When II wcxron ge'ts .U~e blues ," 'she goe!i ",to -he~ \"'0011I. and· hideS
. When. a ~ ge~s' the ~.l.ues. he catche,~ a,.fre_!.~ht·trn~I~~.~r~es
The X.slot.can be fi1fed.With'a:nythin!ii·:"ca~ab.le <?t:.~a·'1ing,:the blues.•~
~hetlier it be h~n. animal. Or perhaps. in '-a"ffgurat"ive' serise~ an inani~te
- -o~ject~ pr.i,per name~·. prori~uns-; :;nd many i1puns could ':a~l f'it in the
sl~t without' ~S~ro"Y;i~9 :~'he 1~9ice .of: the, Phras~',.· Indeed, i~ -example.,41'-
it is essen~ial,~hat'"'~~~.X s~ot '~e .f(llled hy a' dffferellt'l~xical . itein
:in the'two.liJies:·ff,the·stanza i~ to mcW.ese~;e~ .
1~':~~, surface stru~t~re verb 1tS'~lf, But th.e ve~"~n'a 'fo'nnul'llic se~~",.
~~~~~\1S' th~' l~ast Ch~ngea~le part of.' the ,'fonoo;a'; it' u~uaJl'Y 'carri~s
,the, but k of th~ llI!ani~9 of. the. 'f~rniul,a. -Th~ i~o~4,nce 'Of the "':,E!J:"b h~S"
. : siml1arly been po1nted out in ~fere:n,c~:to t1i(\llle:'f!1911sfr forraUlat.c: vetse:" 3
VladimfroP~PP~' iii disCUSSing·th.e'basfc structurdlun~ts'of the Russi'an,
. L'·.. ... •....·.·m:;+;~::n:,.g"."dt'''''7.'·'· r'th~r t",. ,m.,\,•••".,






.42 I woke up th-k rooming; 1i\Y.. 90odgal was. gone . ,'.
stood 6y.~' bedside. and I hung ,lIlY head and,hung IllY head and
-maned . .(BAK1~.-2)
43 I :~t~ ~ this morn~nq; s~11l m.Vioom1~9 pray.ers
01 n't_ ave nobOdY.to_~peak in IIW. be~a1f. (HcCoJ-Z.)
_ Itte ..two under:Hned' phrases are fafr.1Y -~;nonilJX)us; -eve~ 'though'· thl!, verb
f{~Ii'fferent 1n'e~~h'c~se'Jt!l1S-'fO~lawin" b; d~sCus~ed-1n.:greater. de- .
~all .~n AP.pendlx 8). nle~ve'rb ~do~s :11l{l1y 'a bit 'IlIl)re.act1Yity. '. ~'\f'
than woke up'; one my "wake up" but' not ne:ce;ssa-.:-Uy _';get ~.. out of 'bed~'
In actua"]' usage -'fA: the bl ues.' 'however;.l fttle' distinction' is lMde",between '\
thes~' ~o -V~rb~. and bo~ are::u'sed 1n,,'the same' stanza~c cant-ext's- a~d by
t . .•
S'illli1.ar .lexical' choices can be seen 1n the verbs. 1n these two exa~les:
,as.~~,l.l ,as 1n the fo_l.l~1n~-two phrases:
46 ~ ~tri~et~srik~~dli:fl:/i~~~n~ ~~~r'had'" ~ '(GlOV-3) .'
. .
,~~7 ~t=nw~l~h:e~a,90~h~~rt~~~~h~~:~ I ·cou;m~.t; ra~se my ha~d
. .- . ~. (618C.,.gr
I~_ 'each ,of' these examples, s~; gilt'" semantic d1ffe~nces Jilightbe atta~hed;
'-.' to the 1ndlvfd'~al verb~. ~ut-1n practice these·siot-f11.1ers are usually
interchanseable.
6hen ttie'pciss1b11ity ofSlot-'f111ing ihroughout the-fonnulaic pred-·
'. " ,- '.
'ication. h'is best 1:0 repre~nt 'the semantic structure .of tjle formulas'
, ','" " _ ... " - .::.
without surface.,.structure lexical,' ttems..thus', ,the phrase 'I went· to the






.' .' " . I .
" ,PN,", ".'_ •~(
Al "~,-~t. _" ~
. I~~hl" Im,~~.n~~1 I+Pi~~'~~~~ ~pl',
Th~ A~ ,~rgument:is.a' ~lot,~~1Ch -IMY be ft;led ;y 'ani'#l~n l~xtca:l- ftem:
! •. !m!... My woman¥~ Ttte' tick;t ~~ent'~~d_~\o-~rr.\ ,The, Pred1(~~te;c'~: could ':
concefveablY ~a'repre_sented -by, such 'verbs a_s.~, ~alk to;· make foro;
~; r:un. ::to. _ The_ s~r.ntf'- )T-.. " """":._,,, ••, "ted earl.'e.r. ~.ght g~~e:ra~
'stat~onor,,~' V _ _ __ -',. ",'-'~
:: ,If formulas·,·then, lire nd_t bounded by s~7iffc Jexical it~e~~ the
prolJh!1ll llecollEs wtlifh se"manti~, features, .1n,wh1c~'.pa~t ~f ~e p'red~~at:i~n
,deffri.e t~e 1imft~.of, varia,tion ~f,an.¥ ~1ve~. ~O.:la? . for exa.mple,': the .
abOve' phrase I I went to' the. station,' can also ,be s,hown to be a'part of ~
niore general1ze,d predication-:
-~.'A~ ··.·.·1·· .•. >., .'1+f1~nl llOOvell2n~_1 .1+P~~~~~l~.tl
IhE!' A:i' ar~ume~. 'may n.ow gene:ate. n,ot: only:station imd :~, but ·aT~.o
.~ciuse,_..1!il, store, o'r any nurrbe;' of other .bfi1dings" .Th~' Az S~ma':ltfc
fe'atures may' be generalized.still furthe~ to s1qlly ·~lac"e~io ~ich'would
'gene.~ate ~\leryih1ng fro~ bUl1d1n~5to_citfe"s to natural geOgrap~1Cal 'loca.:.
tions in the~lex1cal slot.• Given suCh a 'generalized prediCation; -all
:_:O',the followi',ng phrases may be·"co~S.id~re'd' its nembe~ ~'f .the sa~ fo~la: '
48 You preSS~lTIi',jllll1>er. IIfJ' ()veralh (.,









50 ~e ;t~; out la~ every' ni~ht'
. Corres back home. and wants. to fight (JOItH-lli
51 Went UP on Kinnesllw Moun·talo; 'gave,lo/"horn'" blow ,
~,:,e~t1f:!S,t gh..l In,: Atlanta,'colre stepping up t~ IItf '~~Tw-7)
52 Now ~ha~ yO~ going. to '~~ babe., your 'dough--ro1,ler'gone',
. Go in'r~r..k.itche: •. lori:l and.~~okun\il ·s~.,iO~' h.(~TE_l)
.T,he' more ge,j~,j.a~'1~~,ed·:itie: f~ature~ "of t~,epredication·.~Coll1'Onentsi.
the ~~e inclusive "'j11 be the boundaries.of th'~ f~l'TllUla. Predi~ation's
~ith'rinre ,spec.ijic semantid f!!atures teles.co~~ into;pn!d:icatil:lnS with',
IOOre general skmant1c.features to form a'conti~uunl upon'which formulaic
. b'~Unda~'i!!~: mlY.tb~ det~nnined,., ~1s."telesCOPi~9·":P~'~!loroen~rl:-1~ d'J~, to
, • '.1
what semanticists' call "entailrrent":
pi relationship of .entaflrrent'/Irises bet"ween twO assertions ~hen~
evel" (the assel"tions being ,otherwise identical) an ar,gument 01" "
predicate in one assertion' is (included in the rreaning. ofJ an
argument or predicate'in the other. loS . . -. ...
TIl.uS ihe:'Phrase I went' to ,the station may' be, see,n l~s the irii'tial assertio~
1!" a:s~ries of ent/lf1men~s: "~'.
loS leech, p. 137:' leeehused'the technfcal term "tlyponynlY"'to':
























Th~re 'is no, slllll'leariswe'r a's :to' whether 'or not t~ above exa~les .
· a,re ~1.1··a. pa.l"t,' of ~e S;IIE _f~rmura;"' In·.t.~~ s\n~e t~at: th~a'l1 '"stem. frol!l
the'same genera·1ize~.predicat·i:~.·:~heyare'~11 rel~ted f~nnU'~iC~l1Y; ,
{BElE-I)
53 Duzrb itBn asked her. who your man can.be .'
DIIllb IlIil.n aSk,ed her. who.yo~ re~lar can ,be
p?'sstbl'e 'formul~ variat1~ns: .'
.-/ O'~.blues as"11 ~ormulaic system~·II~,.th,1~ lilt/date 1.twOuld-be fll'p~~~ible
to ask. hjm to define' theboundanes of the formulas he use.d .
.' " .'16 'Bruce A. RDseQberg, ·Oral Sennons and .Oral Karrat1ve,·, In, Folkli:ire:
Performance and COmiluntcat10n., ed ... Dan Ben-'Amos and Kenneth S.Gol~
,(thll Hague: MOutbn. 1,975); ~. 98..' .'" .
.. ~, One S!1Blt clUEt'~e have to ac~ep~ble varijl.tions, wJ-.thin a fonnula' ,is
'... th-e dtfJerences .tn' p'hrase struCture between the two repeti tions of a'.' .
· 1t~e in ,~2A:..;Ype stari~as: The. following l'ine repetftlons t'ndt~;w' some .
/
b'ut thelr''d1'ffe~nces from ~~e ano'theril~ al~·D:.'qu~te obvious. If'~e .l\'
'"~;~~, "'00k1~,;"~,,p-ttr",,'" ........t" "''''r'''.'', 'h,"'h".--.C~
el:fampl~s. are.merilersof th,e-sil.1TII! .for:m~1a; if the ',analyst. ~s interest:ed :"'". :,'
· in' Su;'f~_~e rnanffe5.taito.~s.~n· they·'ill!10nSf"-to rel',te,d ~uf"different~_ _ ;./
~Ol1ll1l1:~~. lhb 1,5 why th.e f~~Ul~ h.tn .actual.~ty•.. a theo,r.e~1,~al con~', I-
struction. rather ,t~an II wel~ -deflne~.'·p'rede~e~_1ned 'structura.l. enti.ty.- ".!
".Rosenberg·:ma~,this. ~:Oint 1"1 ~e,l:tion ~o t~e rorm~las of .~O);~ :sem()ns::, '4'": .
With II fixed text· in front,of· us we Clln def~l'4e formulas as. prectsely ' .. ", .'~ ~--~._--'~~~~~-;':':~~-}b'f~~~1;:~~e;~~~~:~bg~~~~~~~,~~:;nr;-~;~~~~~~-~~;~~. ,_ ,<.
, '~~1~~pr:~~~~o~~c:~:t~~~l::ea~~\S~~~~~~:,~;e:t:~~, ~~~~l. .'. "
rational method exists ,in the field--the singer's mind."6 .
Whether"the singer o~ bj ues was ,inde~den'ti.re.l/uncon~cious '0;. ·the· for- ~
mul(llcproces's' wtl ~ be ~l'scussed -la~~r. but';ven 'i f ii, si~ge'r d1d c~nceive
:,"r-.
. ' . .
< ·5~ ~z~e 'You, khOW'Y?U \1ke your'~~iSkeFdon't f~rget.I- ,;i~.es ~in:~.
MozeTT"e'You know you love your whiskey; don't forget I love mine
. ~ '.'. ." ' .. ' (Mc~l~2.u.'.,'
(McTW-ll) •
[bn't.fret and·worry; and don't grieve after Il'e
Don't grieve' and worry; and don't fret after me
," 60
:61 Now old B'~ker Hill; place that I' long to stay ( ,
/bw-"old:Bun~er H111~, ,~1ace that I wants ~o stay (STO,K~23)
62 . S1ngir'lg nqw hey how long is you going to still do me wrong
S1nging now hey how long is you going to still treat'me wrong
'. .' (toRE-i]
63 I mea'n now ·some pretty':':~1l@. done ;un:ni~ black sn~~~ hOme '.,
i "",:,m n.o~ some prettt.ma~ done drov~ my black .s~.(5As~~.)" .
.. 64 'B!lt SOlTe~(raa~lTe old r4~ny day" f
But some old ~ •.some,o:ld sunny diy· . :CWELS-2)
~5 I'll going to wake up 1n ttie'·llDrilinq."I· believe 'l"11 dus,t mY_bed
Well t!m g01ng to get lip, in the IlDm1n9; ,I bel1eveI.'ll. dust IllY
. bed ., , .. (~ILLJ-21l
- Heist of the above, eX!~.les ,show strong s~~.ntic "nd syntactic s1l11i-:
l'~t1~f~'s betweentheir underlined pai~s'. and·one,.mi9hthss~'ttiatthe"
singers ~once:ived of th'es~ p'afrs 'as being'~a'rfants: of the same fOl1'llJla:'
. B~'t ,.ag~in'~,' ~hi.l;~~~ .. on1;""n a~s.UIlq)t1on•.·· ~l~U~~ 'tt 1s unus~al~, s1nge.rs
54 ·"i thot 9"d~looki'9 ..ot· go;" "'-"rry "',my. 9"'" _'Z~'='_"'A".!A~.d' that .go~d-loo.k1,~gmeat. ,~~~g to· take ~ to,my {BOGL-~3'} " -"""':. ',: ,:
55 A~look ,a~here baby" you gOing'too 'fast . : '., _' . "',. ' ,.'
A.-l'O.'k.':'~_hen:'_'.b.. ~b.y..•... yo.• t.".v~lling ."". :.t."'.' ." _.<CHATB-3) '~" .' . '._ .., '.56 If you ever been down rmma., ou know ust how' I, feel , ". ' ' .
.I f you ever been down WllIa, ou now us ow a rl soner fee, . ,
~·.ic ..... ,~'
" --~7 When'Your'browA--c9E!'~ing'you,do'~he,gets off . " , " "1
~.~en'your brown.ads_'funnY~,eVerythi:~,YO~.'do she :f~~~R~~L _,. _ .('
I '" .....,. I
58 1 begun to ,walk. walked'tilllfOl' feet got saak,1ng wet:. . j'






~ lll~r ~ .re~~~ed l'tne by SUb.st~~u~~ng o.n~ ~OrIJJ1~'fO~ ~~~~~:.: Two:
.exatl'les l?f this .rare: stanzafc form re the followtng:.... '." .
66 Now it's lUten here pretty'llIilIllIil; a-what is on your..otnd
__ t;slf~sl:k~ n~:r;~~rreE:;r~;~~~dW1~~~~:;' ;~~V~~~~babY
:'. ,,11 the ~illll! . . .' • {COlEK-2}'
'67 How you IDen got these women. oh treat them nlee and kind
sa,ylt~~ ftn got .tm!se swee~ \Il00en: hOW.~ YOU dOn't be nice 'a~d
8eciiiSe dOn't' you know little, Hat got something. 901"n9 to change ..
.rou!,". sweet WOlIIan's IIlfnd.. (JOHl-9). ,.
J"he'semantic deep stnJctures of th~ unC!erlined pairs 1n !ilxaqll'es 66 and'·
67 a.r~'.~bV.i~~~l.! rite ~.iff~ren~~ ~~J·~O..mU.l~ ~.Ub~tit~tion'h~S dlmo~t ','
certa~nly .taken' place.' It i~ impOss.t"ble•.therefore •. to stdtecd~gortcal~y
. , ,.... ' , I, ' ~. ~ . 2' . " " .'
that a ·.va;·fa~ion in' a' repeated phrase .o.f a:n~A A-type. sta~'za is, du~ to
slo't-filling' and·.no't fOnrNla' su.bstitution." .'
U1'timat~'lY~~t;.e.boundaries of iii i~nnul!,-Alst l!e de~nn1n~d acc.ordfng
'. to the, questions trie analyst wishes to i:nswer~ Whether _0£ not ..: •
~~i,n~ .and woke UP. this ~ming ;~~ .~IIbe.rs Of~;'';' fO'''''.l_':<!e''~d; .
upoA such questions as the following: !fo\Il 15·th concept of -emeJ"9@nce ,
fMlll,Sl~~.e~reSS~d in ~e x-po~~i~.on i~ tile ~.lue~ Jb;'dci bl~;~inge·~ •
. di~.tingu1Sh· be~ ~rbs .~~'.l.esse~ and·g~ate.r a.cti~~ How" do -vari:-




all'lIle.aningoand structure of the blues -11ne. sfanZll. or song1 Qo so:ae f~-. ~ ..
d1~-~Ua-l singers: di-stfngUi~h be~n.·~ a~~ woke 'up as ;~~~;;~~s .
"-''':".
~1th ,each .ofthese question~.~1t~ be' ne'cessa~ .for: ~e:~n~ly5~ ..
. { 'to see the t\rIo 'Phrases AS-either membm of s~para~ fotniulils' ~r of the>"
Sillile;fonuula. '.Inde~d·i e~n' sUght '~arhti~ns.,S'ut:h' ~'s.1 ~k-e. up and :-:-~.'
. "'. :, ~." ' .. -. , ". . .-: :' .,
'I.wake>I!'~~ be seen ~$,~e~$.,.o: ~.. ~ep~:a~ ,fonnulas ....\f-.~e ~.~.~yst~
-.
-. _'i- , .,'.. .. 'j."
0.\
';;~.
_ . ~ , u~·
~', ", , "', ' d ':, " . , " .
1,s inve~tlga~inSJ the ~.se ~~·d~f~e_,:,en.L~enS~,s}~~ b~u~~.· Th,at. ~he fO'"':",
.lIlllla is fl.ex,bl~'and .thaVit is' a· theoretica,l, fo~~tr.uction" however.
>do~es ~~t 'JIean th~t.fo~ula~st.~is ·noth'.lng.-~ie th~n"'in'tel1ec'~,ual gallle-
~1~1ng .. I.t"o·ne ~as.,a, cl'ear·.1d~a of t~.e as,pe'c~. Of'bl.ues Y~iCS which
,o~~ wfS..hes to 1.~vestigatt;, the.bpuni:lar1es__:of~the·oblues fo~u~a~,become•. ' ..
c.l~a-r" a;n.d the"formul~ '1tself becolll!s. a uSfffl,ll ·a~alY,tic~ltoOl.· - For the 'j:'..
sallE re~son~', however.,an 1nflEtxib.1e ,hleraN:h'y- of' formulas. Sy,~tems:
themes, and.type~sc~ne~'·cann~~:be·"e~tablishe~;; onl~~, s'~ifl~analY'fl~/ ~ l
focu~ can 'de~~n~:Whe~';to Pla~~, f~~l~ 6oun~~1e~<?n' .the .c?Titlry~~ ~~ ...•J. :"1'
. a-'ge~eral~ze~~pred~,c~th;.n. ~." .. , ... ,'. " \. \
Central to thi~ pOint is the d1stinction betw,een, competence and per- . I
~o~~ce"d;,!.tu~~ll. ~·~,,~.h~e ·1ntry,duc;i~'~ ..t~ this stu~. >The ~oregoin~ ex-.' >.













of th~"·fo·nnul~·.,"~ndt~us,t'h'~ boundaries of: th'e 'formula .becollle- qufte2~~ .:.
, ,',' "'"" - . ,".., :" :,' ","," 'l '. ;; "'"
- app~rent.. Indeed, in" the study of. blues' perfol"mance.~on:e."finiJs that one'
'-. . '. . . . '.... . '. . .. ,. ;,
· singer Illilkes.~~r~in f~~ul~ic dist;nc.ti,!n~ ~hich ~n~ther d~~S no~: ~~
".: .~~, ·.lev~l ~:r' cOIllp,.etence., .!Omutaic_.b,~U_~da~~.e~ 'J,~ ..1:h~reti.~ai·- a~dabi .'
.'~~ract; but ~'t th~_levet.of ~erf.()~nce. fD.~la'i;' boundar1e~'b~OIll!~'
·~onctcte. . .;. '.' . . .".. -;..
It~ is. a paradox' tti~t, .~h~' ~,'u'~~ -~~~~~a.:,~an ..be.brit~ a ti,eoreti~
conStruction and. a dklcrete reality .of"poetic struc_ture~ Its boundaries
.,' ,.' .' ". '.- - ".- , " - .. , .
. ex~st,in the ~ind_'Qf the ~lnalyst. yet its man:lfestations,appear,·quite,_
Cl-_ea~lY~ .~,~ ~t~~o~t1C ~a~g~ag.e of t~ser~ Tti~~re' ge~~ral,.a~? .~u~­
focused o(lels research is~ the nnre elUSive)iS'the blues fonnula;', For
· thi~' ~ason.st~iesOf ~pe~ific s'~ngers'-~r speci;ic 'repertoiris-mali;e th~~.
~st" US~,.~f fo~lak analysis, and i.~d~~d .s~ow IOO~ Cle~rlY ,t~e nature
· ,o~' fonn~laic..systenG'"~do:)arg~.-.s.C~l~ o~e'r~ielo/s Of.th~, entire poet'ic -',~'
'~orpu's 'of ,ttI~, b} u~s . .~e ~hal i. see;-·tn cti·a~rer. ,xv'... ho~ ~learly. th~~und',;
,~r1es. of blues fOrT!lulas' .~h?w thelllseli/e~ I· in 'the"an~lysis of: one', 5.'! nge~ls
_~pertoire., .Fo:r" the fOO~nt, 'ho";e:ie~. '~e lIl,ust b~ content .With the genera~,










The blues is not made lIJ entirely' of uneJllbellis~d formu.1.as. The
- r ~ ~----: . ",building bl.Ock~ ~~phOr ~hich' ~'~rs; s~ oft,en ~n, the·.schola;sh~;~ 1~ a
di'sto~te~'l~~ or'the,,~etic .f~~la .•. ~re a're no· sharp corners o~ . '
hard surfac.es to formulas, and they do IiOt fa together 1n ne'at patternli.
:If t1,iS we~ ~~ ca;e,. the 'bl~s would be a .~ery lllec~nical and ~unh~n"'\ •
.,. . . \ .- . ....-....
..... . i~"':.~,f.~ong.• "/
, The, el.e~nt~ lri:.~he biues·~lch "s.often~ the structure of the ,l~rfc ·a.re.
.70 '
.\.: .' In the preceding chapter. it was shown that the blues $lnge....~' •
, consi~erable',cllofce as" ~to the surf~ce ma~ffestatlO~$"Of a fOl"lula. lellis
and synbx are often variable •• and semantic;, features may be adjU5 d. to
a grea.t--exteh~t tO~f:1't dtff~rent positions on(a ~ontinuum of reaning.', Th~
.' ':~~~':':~::~;~';':~ ~;~:·!.'bt~.t~e~.~~,l;~t~"~.t""e 'ft~f~~-~
. \, .'
··extrafcirmlna1c·.~·lements.'and in' th~.$ chapter,·thes.~ pec~11ar and' diverse'
.,~,t.r.uct'¥~~;'~.'fi? b,e. ;,.sc·~~bed.. ~.t'~.·.>.h~. wO"",~'.'d tOde;C~ib' th",-\;'
•• ' ~lelrents are ~ften l.o,nger ~han t e- act~aT elellll!nts th~se\ves, ,J have. '
~~.IJnd _~.t c7~~~~e~t ~. ~se ~~e. i~ l~fng abbreV1at1o.ns~"._~_.-,.·_.: ~ ':
par~(... . ~ra1in,gut~t~c 'el~nt .
. . fl'itcl~to? flen:.n·t
~'~~.:/" .. "oc .,... voca,to?, e~.~~t· .
-to '! ~',.~:Pp;'w<-(/.'.,,' ':"'.lOCLi.ftonarr-~.fe.~nt
'"a ( •aWll1'1a~ eleJ;En~t
"P~~r ... ~dd~ng' ef-~n(, .. /''.PN~dj , . adJe.ct1val element ..f· ,: ":
. P~~d~":-' ' "adYerMal" eletlJ!n~ "',"
.:.• ~e~ • negation el~'nt,;:
,.', .·1. .. ..
1I'01.aic predieat\tm. '1he: pr:edi~ation ltself'."!tght b~.,nridifted·6r em-...
,4, ~llished 5~ a,' ruanb~r o~ \~ays' ~y wo'r4s and 'phrases l;xt,ernal to t{s
s~~uetu~J.' ',' ' ...~.\ . t" " >,. .' .'. , '
. . io!he.~.parr;'w~)e· ,~f l~ty1fstic ,s~~erf1ufty·.Whi~h Wils.not a part. of
_t~he ':ess,~nti~l ~t~" 0: t~~., fonnu.~a.l ,~e was- de,Seri.b.~n~ ·.t~:~ k'.ind~: o.f ex-
ternal toodlf1~atfonS'.of the J0T'lT':.llaic" p.red~e.atfori to' be deserlbe~ here .•
Beea.!Jse th7~e. styli~tie'super~uities· ..il"r,e ex~ernal to t}lE~. str~d:wre of
the fomuJitie' predi:eation. theY might -be termed "ext~formulaie.\~lements."
- - . .,.,,' ',' ~..~ ,'. \ . ," '.. ' "
These- extrafonnulafe elerrents ~y take a ritlllber of' different. fo~ •
.ranglng~.~m "~aralingui'itic utter~n~~~ t~ eo",,~ex predi~ations' 1n their'
. -own r1 gb~,~ T~' ~~11 t'l~s.e ,el~~~~~ sty.l fsiie·. supe-rfll.lftie; ...however. is, a
misfl.otner,'.sinee the f~divid~al styi,e. ~t" a blues ~inger.;~ lyl"ics i's often
" dete~;ne'd'b;' his us'e-of extr~fiirmulafe .e;.i~rrents .. 'l1te ~eli;Shlte,n~ of
. '~e ~b.as'1~ :fOr!mjlale"p.hl!aS~~ ~'~~~\her"i-n~e,rnal:·.~r:ext7rn~1, to the p~dl-





',TIlE P.AAAllN~i.snc, ElEMEllT', tPar~)
;eriJaps the"st~.l~~t~ ty.pe· of ~x.trafOrytUl~~'~ e~ement' .'.~, ~he para..:,
lin9ui~tiC 'utteran~e, (P~a)--:,-the' moan,"hlltl'.or cry: Th~se element's usu-
·.-ally function'~.s,~tive:adjunets tQ foi-mu1as,,,,T~e .nii~~J ~ian.' whieh
mi.g~.t- be':rep~,se~ted' as ~·,.;iS ~'rot>a6ly··the)t)St e01llllOn, paral:ingu1st1e
de~iee, in the\blues 'a~ii :~to~f~eeut:s !!It··ilie' beginn'1ng of the,l1'ne. c'.
. ..' .~. ., . ...
. . ·,1 Milman pa:rry;-'~The 'Tr~.ditional Epithet ~i( ~l:",'''- in Tha~lak1n9 "of Homeric, Vet'se: The Collected .Papers"of:Milman. Parry•. ed,- 'an ·trans ~ ,!\;
Mal!" parry·'{[ondon: ..0x.(oi'# Urih.'.Press, 1.g11), p,'.ll;-origina)ly published·
"as:,l'ep1thtlti:! trad1tfonelle·dans Hombre: .Essa1,sur un probll'!me de.strle













I.na~~~ if s~ti~S .fn1S2~he entl:e n~t ~l~:li~'a.s a'kt~d'0(,
~~tional'p'repa'ration (or ~·r-fonr...la: , ., . ,
..1..~:com-U~oor...;on-IIYio1~ .:,..', -. \~. . .
•:.. JT~t~;~h I'll! OU~ .dr1nki.ng•.I:"oot ~rink1~,~ ~us~B~~~~' froll
The ~Sill-.lOan also pref';ces x-fomulas. as in the following
•COUPlet.;' .,. '.\ I' . • ~._~
. - \ '. . .'
2; tom-I've been asking for a fa~ur; even I ask. the. good lord above"
:fCried oh lord listen. please send"'back the:WoTMn I love .'
, " " (TOI<H-1) ,',r-
,3' You can't give 'your sweet' woman everyth.fng.she ,want; in one'time
Well: boys she get rantlHng in her brain; !!!!!11 some other, man on
he~. mfnd . " . -(JQHR-2-1-)-
, ,;:\, ,'>l"""'. <"<sid.,, ~h" "'~'.'1";u"'k ., ...",,,,; ~V." occ~ with'"
. ' .. t~ phrase:'·". .. '",i .:... . '
:; . uP. a'-Yon'~~ she' 9oe: i~'~nd'; ~l~~ ru~ try' to call he~ back'·
B,kause that sure was one woman.~ love .and like .' .'
'_ " : , . '.. ", , ' ,\'" ,("'<-10)'
_t. Other Paralinguist'ic elenerits 'act·in~PJCh the ,salE wa.Y as does the
~':' :::hL;.,'"'~';;"'~..; "OW" ", ':',' - ,,'
, ,'-,~,.<, ,", ;, -_:?OTrii to be al'lOther "'War"; don't.need no CIlIIl nohow. - • ,~. . .\:: ' . (HlA.L-5)
6 ,Oh -" he too~ J:le'to the judge with r/fJ head hanging low': _ .'
,.AAd the)udge said, h91~ y0'!1: head up'. for;YGu are" ~.=-~)~ ..
r .,' The ~~"I love is' oh so:"Wd to Ill! ';
.. ' I'm just, crazy; wanrl'th~,: rld.__ to see' (JOllM=-231 .. "
8.'· ~faetl' '( ~t you n:ami,' we' :;i~n~ to IOOve on, the .Ql1i·~~irt.s of'Jown"
Because. I-' don~t want, 'nobody , ooo'alway$ hanging aroUIJd -
.' .. ';:'. ;..\......,. ~.;' .... ~, ::'r..>}WAS~S-8)
lp,Nl she ti'e;at Il)e like' it" hog; try!:ated llle·l1ke,a .dog:.. .
She·treated,me like.a bear; one IOOm1ng,and then ah just'like a:
~o~":'" . ,:. _.~.' .,>.c:.~ '\. ~ ,:rN~~-l~. ',,'
'1\'···... ';,' ~.~:::..~ :..', ..' " ·c'· '. '-..."';)~. ,,:,'7;>iLi:;f;i;rhj'J,
:~
. Siniil,ar to the:p~ral1ngUist~c uttera~ces a~e. word~ and phrases ·o·~ : .









J~16 .~~ ~~h~sr~~ ~~Jj~~n~.:an hav~ he~.rd be'fore he. g~·n~ j
. .'.,-; . . (JQHLS-ll I
17 Well"na.. I have a wOllliln; I try to tre~:t her righ~ .'
ITe1TfiiiW she will get drunk, 000 well--well atld'f~ss and fight .j'
~\ht - ~ (HOGG"), .
,, ·1~~-
, .
_.10 Ah.wake·uP mama; wake"'Up"and don't sleep so 'sound
"Gfve me .what you prom; sed mr::. -before you lay down lJAMJ-: ~ l
an 'entire x-posHion:
IHE'EXClAKATORY'El~HE'JT(X)
~12 ~MdI~.~~~ ~~:~ :tl~.~n~~;d~~\ymYf~Ss~l~ ;(ESTE~l6i,
13 :,Iim 901ng to s1ng'th1S 1I:t~e:, and..I .ain'.t. going', to' sing no ~r:e.··
",' I got. ,~elll blues, ,and."liPi!ure·Lord got t.~ go' ("JeR,;,7l
14·Now·~onl~you'th1nk I know II1YbabYlove.me~o·~ make-five dQ,llars and she give Ire f04,r (STOK~5)
lexical items w1thin the olues singer's ,vocabulary, their main function
. ," l:,'... ' .
, is emoti'il;!, and t~eir ~emantic.,.str'iJC,ture..iS nO~J.n~gr~tedWi~~~;~hat o~~''''
the"formulaic pred1catian. Suth words as wall. ~. Lord, and ri!h. ar:e
conoo," 'ext~C!-formulalc elements-ln. :this.c:s-te.gory. ~ :-)
As with paral1n~~jstrc elements, thes~ eX'clamations may:occur at -




is Well I went lbwn-.l!!!!. to the churchhousefYl!s well th~ called
.-----OOE to pray '- .
Got on iqy knees now lEma;, J didn'rknow not-not'a word to say'
- .' I (pm-I)
" r
19 .Yeah I don'tj)el ieW! no tfaIUI in the whole roUliJ world do rig!l:t
SKeaet 1 ike an. ang!l't! .the daytlae; crooked a_I the Devil at Jllght
~E '~TO~y ,EL~m(VO". " :." 'j (ruU·13j :..~ \,
'. Neither the parali~gU1stic nor"the exc)alMtory' ~leme~ts' bea~ any ,
direct,semantk or syntactic relatfon~hip to the fo'iu1as:. Wh1~h the'y . ~
IIDdify:' :;.~ere is .an~ther type, of ~trafOrmU1aiC el'~r~t:, however. W~j~h,
though simi-hr to the two1!lements'already described. does rel-ate IOOre
. di~ct~ to the- ,f?~la to ~iCh it is.' at.tached:, Tfs ex~r~.forinulaic'. .
"11lJemight _be called ·'IOcatory· (v~c). since It ~lS attentlOn to the
one the singer is addressing· Am3ng the .:tSt ~or:miil""'vocatory
el nts are~.~ ~, E!!!.. or other tems [for ·fe~le." -or.
conversely~ or~ for male, addressees , or lotd for invocations -...........
~ . f .
The'Posltions (If. i.hi·¥OcatorY elell!llts are the SIJR as those of
wf~ln the structure of the blues line:
'"
(
21 I helped yoU~, when 'you'~ kinfolks turned you dO'lltl
-Now you loving someone else~, and'you done 1,eft this town
• , . , :. (DARR,ll;, ..,
- 22, When y'ou have a" feeltng that ~ sure .9!l don':t want no D:lre
You just might .as well leave herj even if it' hurts you so






2'3 Yo.u~ 90i.n9 to· wake' up one of· these mofrit.ngs,lmama 'baby. and- 'I' Jl
be gone
.~lJ_~~_,,~ot never ~ma ,see me in,your tow~,no'(J:K_51
:' :24 'You k~OW i done woman all '~:-"tliis wo~lU could --~
But·I found out mE" YtJu.dfdn't me'an.. no. good (CHATP.-t4)_
. 25 Ohhhh.-'~ why don't ynu let n:e go
-:._~ i ~q~don't want me., ,had a-Plen~~ 1lIl'~ (SPIV-l)
26 I been your dog, 'ever stnce I been your gar
You know"!"'t!veyou~; l,av!! you, each ,and everywhel'e
. - .- '. _'. (RUPO-?)-
'27. 'Go~d Lord 90od-Lord.,·send me an angel down "','
>can't,Sllare youn.o angel. but 1~11 swear I'll sena.you-a·teas1ng--.-.
':,brown " _ ~ -" (McTW-I3)~. .




emen~';depending upon" whethet: the dtlity is actually
J '
asa:·yocato
.·being a re~sed. \
The ~lat1onshlp between' a votatory elere~t and a fonnuJa. may take
t'·, _, '. .' , ~
a't' least ~wo fO~'. ,It'may (~rrelate dtrectly with an ~.rg~nt i.~ .. the
fonn~'aic predication, Or ,it may, only refer to the one addressed Without-
ha;ing any di'r~ct c~rrel~tlon to, a~ specific parto(,the, I!redic~tlon.
I~ couplet ~l; for ·example. th~ word ~ols.·dinlctlY associ,ated wi'th'~




Phr.~,hesu~face·pred.icatfon,of t~~s 'fonnula thus,'y;'
_~'~,




, l:he:',correlat1on betw:een ~. and !&!it 1!; ~\ ilJ faC:~,'an "emb~dded-_predic,atlo.n,"
i
\<>< ..
. ..", J. . _ 271.
wahfn the._f(;r:nw~a1C predfcatlo!1 (~Nll. Thls'ernbedueij p~djcat1on ~P~)'"
is"an equative.prediCati~n. b~st \epresente~ by ~b.'O opposable ar.glJnents
~ w~thout a ~.redlcate) The ~mbe-...d~ed predication ~ 'be read' as~
~. sinc~ ,~_~fer~ 'diJrectlY to the lQ.l!.0f the fomula,
In 'the case 9f couplet 21, the vocatorY ele:ent has 'a~taClled .i.~self
to th"e internal s:tructure of the f0t1l!ula; ,tnAt h, the PNZ' yOU .1S baby": I'
a'ttached itself .to the' A2 'argllilent of ~he formulaic predic~ti:on. lN1 •.
fonn~n9. ii" de~p s~ructure wh1c.h is. ~omet~i~~ like I helped/you you'is ba.~y.
.~ith the re.d.~ndant ',features o~ ~iS ~ep~level sentence .e'.fminated~ t~.
phrase/l helped you-baby is fO'd. -In example 24"rowever. t;here is' no
such semantic correlation between· the word woman and ,the fonnu'la in which
j't i.sfound; rather ~t 'is ~SSlllled ihatT:!'~ ,one l'IhoUl'th~ si.n'ger. i<s address-
ing when say1n-g You know I done an-in :ih1s world I co'uld is synonymous
















.~The abov.e·e;tplanation ~fho~ s,~h.~!~Te ,,:ol;atorit;s as ~or: wOOan'
}it into, the 1;tructure 'q~.~the fO~la ~Y ,seem overly c~,le£<but 'an-
undersbn~i n.9 o~ ~.h1S pt,9cess. ?econl:~ inc~tSi~91Y necessary as one. p~:.:.
resses to'mor:e c,~iC'a;li:~ types ofextraformu1a1c elements~ In 9Emer,ah
..--c- 'the more comp1iCated.,extrafo~ul'ai·c e1emellts ~ be -s~n its pred'icat_ion~
I-ihi;~;:1.rl. ~~e way .. or an~ther.i.'1l'Qs~ t~em~_el~e~ upon the stru~ture of 'the
.,7- For a discussion o~ eq~at-1-ve-'pred-1cations a~d ho~ they.' are .derived,
'from two-place pr~dfcation,s, see Geoffrey ~ech. Semantics {Hannond~7
worth.,U.K.: Pe,{\9.uin Boo.ks,.l974J. pp.·26S-69. ' .
(
/
.i.i;~ ,"""""M"~'--:'_._·_-·:~_· .......-.;.. ...:~--:..... .:.:-,__., _._._-__._'._-_._:"-'~.:.
2n';"
fo.rmulaic predfcation., Jhus ". g~ve~ .a fOTfll.l:1aic .l""edicatton, PNf-" ~,~d
.~n extrafonnu) ak'predf~ation,,'PN~, the' resu1t~nt phrase in the blues
line ;'1'11 be a combined pre~i~~tion, PNf+e"
. Thi.s'co~ina·tion of a,fonn:u1a ?nd an extrafonnula{c element-may
.take a nlJ'l'lber of differ.ent forms:. In couplet 21 •. the extraf~r1nula1C;'
. ,. -: { .
elell1!'!nt' tiecame a~ embedded·pre.d,icatio~ 'jjithin the fonnula;c pr~dicat1?n.,
but the reverse"process alsQ occurs. One exarrple of ~his reverse pro·
.. :c~~s i~ '~he\oc~tionary. element (Ptlloci" wh';'ch ~mbeds 'th~' 'f~rmulai~ Pr:e-
~fcat1.on within t~e 'extraform~laic'pred1cation; 'n,i's el~nt:in.C?udes,
s~h 'phras'es' as !J.lli,' I crred, an,d tell me •.which. preface a'n assertion:·
.. 28 Mama he~e'l am. right. Dut i'n' the" coli again .
~ the 'IIomn tnat I'm loving yet bra1ns just' like a. tur!1;ey)ren
, • . _.,,' '. (ARNK-9)
29 ~h~~~~~ ~~i~~~~'~e~~~~~ri~,:;~'~~;~ :m:i~~~~a~'S'~e~: ~~
. IlDre . . . . (JOtlLO~191
30 Now illY little woraa,n, 1 satd she's sweet 115 she can bl;!
Eyery' :t:ilh! I ~iss her--;sena a cold chl,~l run over (~ui:B~16r
31 I feel,l1ke fa11lng do~ on benMld knees,
Cried Lord have mercy, If you please _.~ (McCOJ~1.5)
32 '~h:~ :~t~t1~Y:,k~nb:~eh~~~-jk~~.~~~gd:' ,.:,.
• .,,\ - ~ > , (JO>(TO-')
33 Mmmm. what's the matter now
Tell me what's the rrat~rbaby; I do'tJ,',t like no black snake nohow
- , '(J~B-la) ,
34 fa~~ ~~a{f:~~ ~~~~971i d~~n:~n~~ ;~~~~~~~e for me •~ (HURT-2), ", .T~e locu~ionary ;lellle~!MY e thought of as a predicat.ion With anope".sl~t In 1ts ,Ao!'argumnt" 'jjh1ch.must be ftlled by a, fonnula.1c pred-










~~1 ':'d \ {.,~)
.'
THE A.UXIUARY ,ElEME,NT (PNaux~ <
'l;'" .
. ." . i .
S1~1.1ar. e~~di:ng of _~_ti.'e formu~a1c·,~_~.diCa:1~n \PN f ) _o~~urS.. 1n an~, -
other type of ettrafonnula1c element. Aux11lCl:(ies t9 verbs are, also .
P~f-e.nj)edder~.· ·In ~he ..last c~llpter. it was shown .ttl~t verbs may undergo,
ten;i cf1ilnge' ln, ~i ffereRt. IIBnifestati.o,ns o:f the, form~l~; many Of~ these
Changes,invoTve the use of the auxiliary verbs have"an'd ~'" Th~se verbs,
'w:e) 1 as m~'d~l a~Xi1i:aries':SU~h ~s "'ill'(~l.. '~ (have to). ~'.
"~;' "s.m•.~ shaH, 'dare, a.nd need.... _~.re', 'fit fact: extraf.o'}ulal< .
. elementS.. A~ with the locut1onary ,predica:tfons~ these elements have "/I
," ."' . I _.. '. .
slot in,·th~ir "A
z
arguments whlcf!"lIlIst be'filled by an. erq!)eddeid Pil
f
:
..•....,~ ... ' ...
'. !h"e, ~oflow;ln~ are so~1lW:! exalTflles .O"(th°1S .type of 'e~trafo,nnula'ic ele~: .
,
:.- . 3 ~This deSl;rfPtion'is based UPOfl. 'th-e "perfo~ti\le ifltrodl.lction
~~~~p:~~s:~~~~i~~1sb;tt~~h.;t·'t~;;::5~~,~~:w~a~e~:~ ~:;~:~~}:~i~~~nli··a.
~rt of 11 '~arger p~dica't1on~ -' , . ' , ,
:. 1+:,TlJere is considerabl.e' il~.ba~e over which -~er.b.'s to iflc,l~de"tn:~he
,·'~;6~O~~fa~~~~"~ng;~~~~~~~~~r=~u:~~:·mr~~.n~~O~~;~~~:l~np;~~~.
° 196,4). p: 76. _ .- . 0" ./' • ~ .. • ••
OTIfER .EMBEDDING El~tirs (PNemb )."
.' .' --.. ,".
'~;-~' .
35 -:I'll s1.ng.yOu thes.e verses,",:and' ,\t "didn I t tak.~ 'long . . .
. If YOll want tri.he.ar. any IOOre,', you'll have to ,bQY. thi.s song
> '.' •••• ---.-•• «JAC"",Sl-
\36 Now, ~ ~miS.S you.~but ,I don't, think I'-w1ll ,_ ~
• \ l'!!!~'gE!t me a ne~ ~man't~ lo,ve rre ..tnl.I,m:R:~np
37· .0111' do'ri't' mind drown\ng. but the wai:~J" i~ so c~ld.
1"~.~ I must le\lve thts, rPO'~' world,. I want ~:.lea-ve lls~i~~r~ 'bold
3B ~.~ '~~~ ':~~t~~~' ~~~- :~o~~ "~~~~O~~Avenu~. (LEWF-l1)
J9 ~h~~gi~~~ ~~e~al::n~~~~~~~~~~.~~e~~~y~r~~1,)
":. 40 '~J~\~~l~~:~g~~~ :~y~U~~j ~?l~~::d a~~~~a~~ad {THPA-~ j
, 'The,'elltled~f,ng, of the fomiul~·.1 mis'S you i'~ c~~plet~' m19/.ltbe. ~~
,pres~rited by ~h~"i~11~1n9 dlagra~:
~p~~-
.
Al" >..' "-~:"'Pi" ',",,: .':':'~. "~'~A~"
~'~A~A4
;'~."-:I."U;t'!o:S~. Ph:'. w:;t:':<LIO byYth1~n9 ,;.;b;;; :b'•.....~.>
:.'ell'bed~1n9: .the fO_~ th:1~'SOM Is ~ed~~d in the AzOf_~




the¥ eniJed predications ~ithin their ~,arglJllents. Verb's "suc!:l, as begin to.
he~r•.wan~ io.~k~. ~and man! oth~;S act 1n t.~1S.manm;r! 'and Illil~Y Of'
these ~erbs al1! "regularlY used as extr~fonnulaic elements il\':t~e 'blues:
41 ..~~=t,~mo~~~~a~:~;~:nk~wcihe reason' wily " (JOHLI~2)
42 . '~~c~~ ~~~l~~;u~:~h~:::~;o~i'~:n hear. ~Jc&· . (BOGL-2)
. .'5 How to'Do Thin~ WLth,Words,- ed:' J•.,o. urmsori. ,.nd'Marina Sb15a •
.2nd ed~" (london: oXfo ,unh. Press. 19'5);·p., 3.' ~ "
'- ..... '.. .
'",'
. .
Thus, :the statem:?t .l...fU.,1n couplets 41 ,to 43 above is prefaced by .e~
bedding elerrients·whi,ch indicate the circumstances i.n which we are to un-
derstand. the.situatfo.n.'!...£.u..,"·Couplet, 44"sh{MS the stat~me~t!~
. _prefaced-by two PNembS:"I stand 'and lM!., .
Unlike au.xiliary e~ements'f ,s.ome~of. these embedding ele~nt~ do ,O?t
'have'to .i:o'ritainthe. ~me·.subje.cts 'as th.ose of the ,phra_ses ~1ch they preface.'
How these verbs ,affect, the rreanirrg or essence' of the fonnula.ie: pred",
".,i~ is a difficult linguistic and philosophical .problern~ but many
of them d~scribe ti~w the persOl1a relates to, ~heembedded predication; ~(ir,
example. how he pere;e1ves it. feels about it. st;arts It. stops it~ and so,
on. J. L, Austin p!:.obably cornis-closest.to dp.scr~blng how,~ese verbs
are ~sed in formulaic predicat1on~:
It·has· core to be seen that,many specfaliy perplexing ~ords 'elltledded
in apparently descriptive statements do not. serve to .ind1cate sorre
specially odd additional f§!ature fn the realfty reported. but to
indicate (not to report) the drclII\s.t.ances in. which the statement
is made or reservations to which it is subject DC' the way in which
it i.s to be.taken and,~he -like,5, .
(WILL5-12) ;.
43' Now Mr. depot agent. don't you make IlJi! cry ,
Did my tiaby stop here; did she keeP. on by .








A"i1i.~le'c"~i:,•.:,.S show CO~\Y"O_be",:,-".U:e\r-'U~j'=: .\ .\.'
and those'~f th~~ases whi'eh th~Y 'lln:face'- The', dlig~am' for the ph'rase 1
I·mY mis~ Y.OIi·~;,ven_.ab;;ve ill~stra·t'es·thiS0he 1.0t"A1 1lKl·~t,.b~·s~nO_~ym:lU,S I
with the'!. ~f.A3; ..rf 'th'ls ware.'not t~l! case.!.then s;uch stra~ge. and lln-. \1~_graoma-t1i:al'~ ~o~st~uci'iO~S ;s" t ~y slle. mis~':~U ~.OUld})CCU~:· .The sub::- .
j~cts ~: .some._~NembS;- of c~ur.~:.J. ,~st .be" "synOl'r)'lnOu~ ''!!th t~.Dse of,the - I 'I'
phrases wh.ic./l they.prefac~~-tne Verb~ 1n exaqlle 41. for e)(a~le-- _
"and t~1S '1~d1cates ~h~t ,further ~l aSS1~1~ation'of ~~e. other .enm~ddtng
elemel)ts 15 nece$sa~. But 'for the 'p~rpose5 of.. this stuqy. such fin.e .,
djstincttons-are'no~ 'ver¥ i~ortant. . I
.. '. "'~A' d'i~9ram '~owing 'the'. e~~e,dding :of a fomula w1t~in ill~ pre~lcat,lo~ . ~\',' .
of an e~l!ddin~' ele~nt {pr~embi would' be .Very sil:l'11al' to t~t~ o'f ~uxi l1~ry·
. and \o~~t\onary ile~nts:~ . .
':,~A,.' ..\."l!!.!!. ., make "'" . (ePUl .' i
' -A~/
", 3 2
. . .!!!. . 'm!.
NO~ 'that'~he embe.d~in'g O(t'h~·.t~~;'~.!_E'..t"Wlthf~ the ~N~itl'YO~ lDa'ke
tran's"forms fts subject f~~ ~he word 1 to ~I! wl)~d ~,Th1s' is becaus~
; a' .c:i~e~r stNc~ure 'P.rediC~tion o.t tt.e fOl"lllula -Is",(+human: +pron~~n"­
tsln9ul~ri +'first ~~rsonl ~ry, .Wh~'~h c~~~ generate. ~e SUbj~ct·!.or ~~.,
d~~nding u~l)n tile constraints ~f the surfa~,ma~ifesta·tio~·Ofth~' fOnnUla"
. '. ' ".' .... ' . '\'.
'. ' 6. Inde~d.:;th~ ~ocut1onary I!l~ments are sp'eci'al·k.itldS,'Of PNe~' but
again the'~lstlnctions.are. n?t Yer.)'-;mport~~t to,,: th~~·stu~y,. . ';
y)'"
guments or pred1cates-wi,thfn,a fo.rmulaic predic/ltfO,~o . histealt of e~d~:
';ding themselves' within a sl~t 1n the fOrmula~c' p~d1catf(l~-.<as -1s the
,_ " ,_" .... '. '. . .1,c.aS~Wi.th. sone ,voca~ry, elem!nts)\, they .~ed' ~l!lRSelYes'\f~ the.ver~.)1st
of features of an .arg~nt. ,o~ plit:dicate. ,',', >," ,'. .
. . . .\~.
'..'.'
)~~se' !llemerit,s 1'~-, U~~d., theY,de~cribe or··elllbellish·.a~ ai~f)~ o~ -p~­
kate;' ·i~deed. ~~ey att,ach.themselv~s as semantic featur;s t~. ~he ~r.-
:~:rhe'loc~~1on~ri~'aUx1ii~~y."and,erOOedding'eleiae;~ts_'a'l snare,the
cOll1llOn,feature of embl!dd1ng'the: fO~la1c,predic/lt.fon (Pllf ) wlth1,: th~lr,
. Az ar~~nts': ,TWO other' ~ypes of.extra·fOmlul"a1c ~;emen~s: under90 adlf-
,:fe~nt kll';d:O~',aita~_hrrent ~~'~he Pllf~·. ·.These /I[ethe adjectiv~l (PNadj )"
. :.~l1d ad~rb1./I1. (Prtady) elemim,ts ~ ,~nd they .c1~selY_-i:o~sPo,n~ to adjec.t1..~es





" !he';;'", hJnd,;,,'~fPosSib'e''"''~;'''ng ,'...nts In. E~91j'h. "i/o j,bU~. ;;"0 ,,,,,'n~er o~'tOOni ',re ..£ed .,t!> "ne~u;"i~i,'th~ b'';'~, / ('v~~~"su~' as ma.k:e.:~,ant "to,see";-I:Ii,Ow;, 'hear~ ~~. and hate ~o .~re ~~y' ... .~~/ II
coninon P~e- ~s 'in t~~: blue:s': a~d :ihey tIDy \'Ie~)~ be',th.o.ught 'of as ll' fa;.' -'.
, .' ," III.,.' ... '" ': " '.: ' .. " . • ' " ~. .'.- I
. _.m.~~~i~~bstr'uct.~r\W\::'hin' the g~ate.!" ~~ru~.tu~''''b.~. ~lI' _~'r:-ic. In~eed. ,~-,' I
•.:~ee~e~di!,9 ~~enients'!!Dre t.ha_n.~ny ofthe. ~ther.ext:rafO~Ul.al~ elellEnts., .. "'~'" .
',::t~.st, th~ 'o~ut~r limits of the ~ah1.ng D.n iJ. g.~v~n. ~~nnU:la.i .but as, 5~ted .' _~" . '. : I
in .tlle last-chapter, whetJIer .L..£r.Y.. and YOU ma~e nil\ry shoul'd.be 1';on~ ... 1;-
,s1dered ~nbers of the same fannull or not is depe~~·t lIPon,t~e d1recti0Q- . 'j'
And scope of one's analysis.' What tIIn be aff1nred, hlYer. is ttlat I .;. '.. ~ ..
"~ and~~:.a~e rre Cry b~th 1nc1~d~'th~ same JJJ1derly1n >.gemirIlHzed- "'--"
predi"~lon 'ithin thm ,t,octu"" "'-
, -, - .... , I ~~' •





,•••n.~·r~te~,f~m s~ntic,l:a"tures 'sU\=h as,::+thcl~n.· Henia1,e'";" +s.in~~,lar. ,
;;::::t::~i:::~:,:::::U+:b:,,::;:~;~;~;:i~:::~' 'P~'i tt:t:.:'
: ~ p.:ra~1! I ~t a girl :cross to~ NY be rep~ij by the. .~~ ...:.
(ol·1OOng ~iwgram:· . ::'~ ~":'~:i~:·...
. -. ~~f~':- .~-; :.. , "~
,_:<~, :~-~~.., '.:..:.~\_,;'';:·-;;·~7i~
.1. ,. /.9!!l. ",:-~, '., :. ~;;:~~~r. :\." '~." I
+lover ~ ~ •f ' ,,- '. v,.<PN·<u'i f ~ " .~:I:" "i
'.t'~'
',/ ; . ~ ,· ...M - - Pi·' I :./. A4 '; ~ ,~ .. ttl ., ~. '(. !2!m.
.. . ~ ~. "i.9if~'"~~s's.t~~·,,.":-
;~te·t/Ja~...:th~.en~~re ~Hj\dj ri do.wngraded~ to,ill ·se~~'t1.C'.~~~~ of'~'
"(Se{le~'~' :PP":1~9-~4: '(,' ":,. i:I_"':.::·: ':.
-: :'~. Y.· r~:'
. ~ '. \: ..;:.~t~<":~ ~".'.;.,..:..<









~':;;.<,"'dV> : .•" " ".' '-: ..'A2··· "P'2 '.- ~3"
wake up . .l!ml thiS'l'oomin~'
'..:,..
"wo\:,e:' up -this '~m;nq
.' .' '-I, ... ,
.- In:: the atJo..~e .~iaw·a!Jl. _riote,:~hat the pret!.1l;:(l,~ .•_P2.•.~Cttle PNad ... ~~ de:-.
:'_re~ed "'n: th'e' kurf~~e.s.tructure. It ~s' appear" ~s. .!n. or .Q!l·iri ,~'UCh sen-
tence~_ ·as:.I·.W?k~ ~p' on. MondaY -nr.in1i~'9 or ."1 woke:' up: in .the,' mornll'9~.
, " ......... ', ..,' , i '
.j., ,,~ On~. of :t~ roore..:.!nte~st~.n9 ,features, b~' ~fl __co.mplex, e.x.t~afO;Ul:1.CfX ~,"l,m,," (,o,"~~""y, ",'11"y, '~'dd,",: adj,,;,vo, ~nd .',,,b,.1)







is, thai.- '-c~uS~ ..t~Y a~.i-'el1:':;O~d P~~i'c~~~on~ :~n tt1eDlsei..:te~.-fhey.
:-""-......
!.no~~~le~_~~. ~ PH
,oc ma~ told lie ".stands alone without pref~dng
~nother a§sertion jn ~ "Hne; in couplet ~2 •.the ~~:""'111 refe.ts
.to SOlE .action·which is not explidt in. the lipt; in couplet '53. the
~.~~ yOu wa~t to 1ndfrectl;"~refaCe~the S~l:ement YOU 'c~n P~l1 0B ~our
..~~e~,ear i~ the r-foJ1iJJla, bU~ i:: $tand~~~.ne as an x-for:mu'i\ .1n ~".'
" ~ ..... _ '~n.~; .i.~ c:~uPl.et 54~ the conman.. formula I love' II ~~ ~~ee.~pendix A) •
" a"so ..QUite. o~t~~ man.ffests "1t.S~l.f- as a.- prladj • :'as was 'S~!,:: i.n exall.pl~ !l7 •.. :.
.,' '": .. and. -in couplet 55. the PNadv' this IOOming'modlfies no particul~: :p're-
;:,dfcate and therefore 'appears as a fo~ula. 'nlOd'ifying the" word t~. which.
·1s ~~ty7I11ean1n~'an~ 1~dicate~ an em~~Y' seIMntfc' se~. Note~1s.0 ~~t'




, '(th.,e "'P9ra;",:' "tiafo~"",b ,'e",,;', a "'0< lnc,"plet'51~a ;::d' "
~_~"::' "emb " OO~Pl.t:,52","d • ~N'd;'l; oo,plet 55"I"~d. ,'.,,',
/
"~u~.te c~~n-,~o_"-:~.~~,ra.f~nnoaliC" predi~;tlo~f"to be ·embel~:~.h·e~: themS~l~~~,. .~.
by Qther ,extraformulaic elements. _ i . ,,". j
., "....~h~.a·:~verbial.~le~nt:iS:lIOre"11·~~'1.i.t.ob~;.,~~9~~ded,n.. to ~ fO~:laf~ ,_ .1
-. ~~-a:tiql)~~~Y o~ t~e-o.~el"ex~r~~~.~Ulaic-.p.red,i~at;~ns. •.. Jhi~ .;S, ')1'.' '..C' :r
'.'1 .e"s"pe~_l.a,','"lY ',~~,',e .oJ, i!.dYe, 'b,",'S,:~" hieh, place a,n. ~,'"t',~n within a ':'1,"'"",perl,",',: __ ,',', r-'
. :. for eX~lI{lle.,the PNadv this IlDrn;n9.a~mos.~.-a.l~ays.appearsw~th ~he for- . ,.'•. ".. _~
"! ~',~ I w.o~e up (as .in souplet ~f., bu.t ,it ~ ~'$o'appe~r as- .!"'"fo.~uJa_ '. _. ·'1 ..
·'::.iri.:i'tsdwrlr'igh"t•. aS"inCoUpl!it'S.S; ",.~:. ~'" -.:: '"-~"', '
.: .. . .."It:·,~s. i.~~~d"d.i,ffi,~Ult to','~n~ whet~e,r- ~"lab~l ~. rt~in" ti.me.-.~d~er6i.~ls> .
as fOrll/UldS or extraf!Jl'1llulaic.. elellents." Note the. ollowing,couplet:
.... 56 l:~t up thfs'irDr;,ing Just about t~·tire·ak ilf'da'y, " :.
I.. could hear .*a" bunch of'1i bloodhounds a-.~omin9 do....'n !'IY ,w.,Y- •
, ., .. : ',. (COlLS-14l.:
, ",)' " '," ... ',"'., .
Y/fi~st line of example 56 may,be desc~ibed ,a~ a single ,:-fonn~la"with
•. .-two f.~~.al PNadv eleme.~ts.: t.hiS II'()rn;ng and iu~t at the break of day.: •
It, is, also c1e~r. howeve~. 'that the Phras~ I got up thiS roor~'in9 is o~~
'of the-' nxi~t":frequeilt X-fO~m"U~a;, in :tii~ :blues '(-se~' ~~nd1x. B')~' 'a~~' that
.~ t ,is' cbllbined: with many .,differen.t rMformulas!~ "':S1mil~-;;Y~_t~e' tf~-ad-', .
, ,. ' , ,'/ " ' ,'. :
verMal at the' break of day appears indepenqently of- the" fonnula lJlQ.!
I,~
·'7~L~:~_~~~.,~',,· ._~-,~~_... ". I
',' ' .', "Th~re 'I:';~"",.r. which ,re .oman.nt1Y:t-- • •
tactled to the PNf of a fol"'lOOla. These adve,?1als fo ... the final part
ofa.ri.r-for.,lll: lnd "thus carry the.rhyE of the line. ffo.t!! the folmw- • i
·,,,~ng.exatllPl~s: .' .. f't" • ~ \
sa. ·Now "pack up VI)' clothes; shQve into your claor
I'll le~"."n~_~~s.mming~~. I wM"t be back n~ (8?GB~17! i
.59 ~~ilt~i~fl/~' ~~~:~:a~,w~n~n~ ~c~~~l~/:~~ (nroR~6t i ,"
.' ,60. Pack up."ll'\Y SU1~cas~ 91~. me.11Y llat ' .. ,1." .
No use astr;ing ~ b.lbe. becaus~ I'll never be back" .(YIIIC::.1"3)
All :three· underlined phrases share. the 5a~ general'1zed l. predication.
~.""-.
'. ", _ '~. +'h~~ caine/be ,back, but t~e first two example~ incl~de a final' tfme~ .
..• ';vadverbial attacl1ed to the ,l:ia.sic predication. Th~ .~ttac.~.~nt of ~.ese
~.ime-adverb1a~~ 9:i.ves t~.~Ph"aseS.diff~rent rhyrres--lDre. ill a.n·d back~.
respectivel;:--wh1ch means that these tpree phrases' cannot be c·o_nsldered.
"~s ~mbers'of the same formul~, a.cc~rdi~g to th~·o·peratfonal.definition
.bein9 used' in I tlfis stu~. ' ..
· The ti1ne:a,dverb1als in .col4Il~t~ 58 and 59.are essential to the rtl.Ynie ~,
· Qf the '~~.• I..nd. there.fC?re cannot' be detached fl"Oll the phrases which
they.lOOdify·witil~ut.destroYing the·.~inlJ pD)perti~s of the fonnula •.
sin~.e ~~ ~~nnot be." deta~ed ~i"Oll" t~ p-r:dicatioll' I. be bact, these lime~
· adverbials cannot rightly be.. called elltrafOl"llUlaic elerents. ·Extrafor-. .
nulaic elemen.ts 'nJst be free to attach or detach theDlSel v~s rro~ fonrulas.
These ,,~l~-adve~~i~ls~. therefore:. are an integral. ·P~r.t of t~e b-a~ic '. ( :
structures of the formulaic predicatjons in which they are found; tll.ey I,
are as much a part of the1r formulas as the argument lor. the pre.dicar
,_ come/be. As we t1a"ve seen before, the cons1;ra1nt 0'( rhyme in the blues is,
one of the fundamental facts of the lyric (Ol'll, and the "fusing" of a
. . ,
.283
P~dicat~n.and ailaie-adYerbfai. '~s '5h~' h~.~, ,is :'- prime .ex~r~ Of." :
,the power of rtlyne In the blues.' , . .
.,. . I .'
. i
., I .
ruE_ H[~TIOIf El01E!f1" (Ne~,) ...·
'\'~re is .one. final embel~.is~t. on t~ fOl"llUla·ic·pre~lica:tion·t4;i~h .
is sirdlar 'to the extnformul~1'C'el~nis already,discussed.·but whfch·
, . ,'. '. . ," \. '
, 5 ~l~o·si~~fiCantly di!'ferent.. Thls·l!le~nt is n!!gat~on ;(OOg), ~ni:(1.t.,
ccurs in Ilany blues lyr1c;s ...Many forin~l~s' which are. usually "expressed
'n pos1~ive tenns may also be expressed In negati~ te'"!"s by· the ~ppl1Clltfo'"








8 Leech. p: 165.• ,
6,1. It's:ha"d' to ~ove you Lilly; you love' somebody else
I·believe lt's going to make me grieve Il1Yselt,to death
'/' .. " ('\';\/"'l.'
62 I says.1 love tllY baby ~tter than I do myself . ,. !it t,
. 10 V she, don't.!ove lie, she won't nobody else (ALET-12) \
I The IIljor differenCe fn the two wllierhned phrases is one of n~gatlon. . '/
the .phrase in coupl~t_62 is the negative of the one in couplet 61. It - -1
\ is not necessary fOr the purposes of tills study"to investigate the COlI-
plex pature of negatlon in sernillntics Leech has written that for a pred- ~
_1catlon x, one may fonaulate lts negative. ~-X.I Slllila-rly. for,) ..
'. ,giVen fonnulaic predicatlon, PHf • a negation elerent :: be atta~ch~d~--,-
to it to fo..... .!!2.!.-PH f •-- - - • --
_Sore· fo~1as do no(lend i~~hes ;5 'readily to'negati~n 45 ~ , I'
others, For ella~le. the·collm::m fOf!l1ula l,woke uP this lOOming ~y,
r
... 1o~iCal.lY., ,be. (I,:g~ted: .i·didn't wake· up thls 'morning.', It· is hard to.con- .
To·undl!rstand this, one m'\lst a ain look at how entailmen~ .'ppli·es :1n'
· blues fonnulas .. In a1' ~~.P~ 'v~OUS tyPElS of extrafo:.mu;aiC e~emen.ts.
the erilelHshed fOl'l1ula entail d tll~ un~111shed fannula: Mm <WOke u~ .
· entail;;~ lord 1 woke u entails I woke up; [ said I'woke up en-
tails I woke up. I woke u thi D'IOnlln entails~, and so on The \
negation of a predication, ~ver, does not ental) the p~Slthe of the - 4
).~ :::i:::::;.~:~:~:·l:~~:~::o:n::tlf:·;:"'",r .rt".J~''
fonnulaic eletnetlts One ltay a}gue-, wlth'some justification, that the
negatne and the positive of tile Salle p~dlcation are not IIefllbers of the
:-~-""'"'''''''formula 6l!cause theyl~lenta11ment~-orr~ •
, phllosophically •• ne9ol:tf..;e a1-a-poSftlVC are rere\y llirfOr:.'foages or- -each otJ:1.e~ and .that. ,therefore~ they· deserved to l>e placed within the .' ,conftnes of the 's,~ :formulai . bOlllda.rie,s. ~gain. the chotce Dlst .CORl!!••: jdown·tothe ana.lyst's own.pe eptlons and the requi~ments of the ·analysis. .
. ... .... J .... " .
. 'The blues 'singe'r's .chalc! of I:dding one' or·more extrafo~ulaic
,~lem:mts to I ~ormul~ I~'hi /50ng a~'lO\J6~im. to ex'pand or lengthen 't~~ foniu,;la
.' 'i"-' ' . ' , ,
--~·~--I--~~-----_·-'-:_~~_· i
It " • per'oc"i well.;:"'" Ld "de""''''bl. ""r","" In""d. I
· there.are ;n'~ exaqll~5 'Of n'egat{on- for _~'e krr:tula" 1 \tioke . tM's IiIOmin~ .(
. ."" j. . t
in ~~ corpus t.n~r Ina111515: ; SOte jo~:u. on ~ othe~ .han~.. onl : i
appe'a~ in,.~ ~negatfve; for" in ta~e •. the r-fol"'lllll11 ·~t 'IfO~ft be Ion (Jee I
Appendix A) ne~l" occurs', in the poslt-ive, H will be long. in corpUS I:
'\rIder study., like r dim't ~ale up" ~fs iru~lnq. the phras'e - til'De'- r
w1·11 .be l~ng is' .I.n a~surd' ~onctPt .~tCh ~5: n;t llk:1Y "to be found, ~n ,- f ,"
blues 'lYr1~S..' ~., . I '
Negat1o~s. in Ilany ~5 a'm:h 1IJ),.t f~n~mental alteration ,in.the '1












~~:~. f--~~-~~_··-'-' -----::....---.. -..--..'~'-~--,
COljs~der~bl!Y.·, E"~rlier. it"~a's ·st~ted·-~ha\::ther.e_·lS flO ~ti'ical-de~'~~ L
~ri- t!i~~I,~S .. ~O~~1a~.··it' is Ja~gely ,beCaus~, bf' tJe extrafonnulaic' -l
. elements', th'at t~e foi1l1ula 1's fre~. of :~trica) demands::' ~p~i_n9 up~ (
.tie.Fiet:rical,·s·ir<Jcture.Of-~he.tun~,wh,i.~h the,bl~S,.~~~,'~r ChOO~~S ,f6~ , .' [.
"'his 50ngl; :he', c~n elCpand or c'o~tract any'gfyen',fOf)1ula by. 'using -extrafonwlaic : j
~lenle_nts.9· ,Note,.these'tWo rm.ni:festatiofTs o'fUafdOllo'w.ing f~nnula':; I
.,: ~3 ~ef:.to /fl! ~·a~Yi.'1lle ,an~ Po;;·cho?s.dci,n~{agiee· ,:
.' 'l~ve you, .~ut I don't like ,the way that ·Yot.i'a~·,v,~.. ~zr.
64 Don't 'believe I'm sinking. believe what a",hole' I'm in
You don't lH!lieve I'Jove YOU lord, thi.~k what a,fool Ib.!!en
\ .' ". (BRAe-,)
ln' -~uplet' t3,'>the formula I 'lO~~>' you is:, u~eroo_el1ished, ,wh.~reas 'in ~oup.l'et
64 th~ sarTE (o.rmula inc1udeS ne~tion. ernbedding~,.a~d ~xclarnatory ele~t,5:
It, would be difficult, ,ifnot impossible, fo'r :the'''~ underlined phras,es
to'fill'th~ ·san",,-metrical..lde~nd" ye~: by ttl: ~efin~t~o~.ff ~he.blues for- >
~~la ado>p~d in thi,s study.,' the two phr~ses are ,c1ea~~Y',i part of ,the same
fannula. > > \
paral~nguistic, eXclamat;r~', and' vOciitary .~lemenis -f~ncfion"'oore ,
r-e~dl1'y than ,do the other ele~nts in fiH:jng metrical 'gaps. In com-
~ri's~ .·Wf,th'· s~h e.leme~ts, ~s PN~nb5., Pf~adjS, a,u~, PNad~s. ~ey alte~: th~
semantic message of 'the, fonilu] a very '1 ~.ttle. '~br ,~re" th~ as 'h~9hlY,i~;-
,~.--_-'-~t--egn.:~~lI"-ttre---predica-~tons_,of-t~e..-f~~lasw~jch theyembelll.sh. These
factOrs, make soch' elements much easier to Insert in·a formula without
. I > > • " . •
re!iard to the specific- context in wh,ich tile formula' is tie~,rig .used.
',9 'Gre~rY 'Nagy. ~Fomula ~'" ';~\er,_M in Ora'l literature and th'e'
. Famula; ed. Benjamin A, Stolz and Richard S. Shannon. ill-CArin ArbOr':
: Center for the Ca~r.dlilafion. of Ancient 'and Modem> Studies. Unf.v. of
Michigan, 1976). pp.. Z39-72, similarly states that Honeric fonnulas"are
~" metrfcall.y'flexible". an~ ~at. indeed, the' formula ~termlnesthe metrfcs
, rather than,lIl!!trics dete':"lining the -fonR!!la. ' >
l
:-'. . . ..' -...
The ~9n~~0"Vi~x. e~trafo,t'ffii:il.a,Jc;,e 1.elrents--~ra Tin.911is.ti c.' exclamatory;
.;'., and ~ocatory~"."'beSfdes having a:inmoti'(e a~d _JtWi!t~i.cal --fu'n~.tion. are'
.1,1.50 ~~ed' by,ma~y sln,gers' to; ma~e"their'l;fri~S-_$~j~'i;ticallY'd'~S1:~n'~~i.ve·~
'T~~,McCl~nnan'S;'l;rlCS'7arepunc~uated b;,'th;_cori~inual ~se··o.i the ~x:':.·
da~t~ry ~f'd~;' .. - - - " . <
65 Now'!' told you, ont~ now ~abY now;:afn~ t.: '~9i.ng to lei ~'. you .rio· IlJ)re
'. ' ~. .' . \ "', (folcCL-l) . ,"
Pe-etie'Wheats~raw be~ame 'fill\KlUS for h1!/p'ara1.iiigi!isti-c an~ ~}(c"~ma'~'ry
. . ... . . \ .
~o-o well well," Wh1.Ch. pref3\c·ed ~~t of ~i~ r-cmnJlas i.ll:·th~··~·econd line '. . f'
of the.blue~ couplet::"
. 6( Whel') she says Sh~ want lo~i~g •. ·don~t :tell her that :;o~ 'too tlr~d
~ome other man 'might flag her train. 000 well well and she might
,lr hlm .r.ide . ,". ("'H~-Z7) .
;Ev~n'-the 'l'ocutlonary element eouid be US~9 to create a ~is-tin.ctive siyi e."·
.'Tonrirf,Johnson's· indivldua'listic stYleispartiy' dU~ to' t'he 1~cuti6nary
'~wh1c~ pr~faCe~manYOf"his:fOnnlllas4: { "','. ~
61~~mamrria mama~ canned hl!~t' k,{tl1ng'ine _ ," \
. . I . (JOHTO"5Y
The "stylistic s~~erf1U1t1es," to use parry,s\tenn. have been ,Shown . 1
to be far from su;ffluous. There is not a singer who d~es not make
use of extraformu1a1c elements. and. not a single rues song 1n which
these e~ements cannot be found. A~ much as anythl1g else. these eleroents j
• allow the blues singer to be cnative llnd lndhld11istiC. within the
conf1nes of a traditlOnal JnnUlaiC system. These elements also allow
I ~ ,
the..slnger to expand and alter the meaning of the onwla. g1\l11\9 hfRllllOre *
fleltlbi1~ty in the composi~n of the blues. As fmal 1llustrat10f1 of the"""" ,-
1llllortance of the extraformulaic element, observe the folTowlng- song,
which lS analyzed for extraformula1c elements. ~rlh element 1S uJlderTined,
and below the underllned word Or phrase. appears )i' approprfate extra-













which'of, sev~,ral .ways to juxtapose :therrf ,The basic' crfterion wh1'ch the'·
~in.ger u~es ',.in '.these jux~posit-~Qns ,is _~.Og~c;. th~. i:~fi~ed- f~~las .~~e .
:~~J_~_,,: ~
, ,-
fO~MULAS'IrHO LWES, LINES INTO STAtl,ZAS, • l\ ~;-~~ ,i
STANZAS I1no SONGS .........
In the ~o prmding 'h.pters. the f1~llb;;itY of ;he f~nn"{a was \ .
d...nst'~t;d, The ,,"Ioatlon of d, fterent ,urf." l"nife,<otions of. :,. \ 1
·~!::~~:~~~~~~~~i:%'::~1·1
~nes to form stanzas, and stanzas to fonn songs, the S1n~er 1'5 once lllOre t
confronted wifh both options and hnl1tations. f; )
In th15 chapter, the"nature of the !uperor~rnc~vu~ture7ues ~ ~ f~
lyritsw111 be describe'd. How the small. basic un1t~!Jflthe/blues. the I
. r . ", .fonnul/ls. a~ 'j~)(~apose:d .to .'fo,rm,the lar~r\lnl~S .of llnts.~tanz;:s arid " I'
56n.9s will be" out;1i~ed. ' A?the f~cus.of this .i:::hap,ter...~ves fro~ t/:)~. ,".
' .. ',' " - I -. lsmall~r lYric~l ~njts"to_the ,1;~er ,or:te~', 11;; Will.beco7 increasin.gly 'j
t11ff1cu.lt to d1scC!ve'~.clear and consistent struc.t~ral patterns._ This ',. '
.~':\ . "-'~~~nqJren6n",'fS"fur~~~' P~Of :that ,i.he fun,~alD~ntal unf.~ of t~~,.bl~.!? ,i~th~'
\ '.' fO,rmiJla., and ·that other, larger. u~its grow o,ut of this 'e,l~~ntal ,structure.
I,., .'/ I
' .•\ '..roRitJt.AS 'UITO LINES: 'I
1· \~.~ The joining of ~n X:' and r_fO~~ to ~k' • hno i'" co"P'ex pro- j'
cedure. Since each fO\""ll1ula is 1!I pre icatlon. 1!I complete thoUght. the 1







to"be'1"6gical 1h 't~MllS of-the tWo contllet.e tho.ughtS·eXpn;ssed~· ~ri'~ aho .1
haye' 'to 'be l··~gi~~l·','in:·~~~"~.f ~~"t~:,nf~' CQ'~:j,:te._thO~·~ht!i· are 'related
/to eac~..ot~er_wt,~h1n;tneJi~~ ',~ , ,.",t, ",. .' ,I:'
~~ an"x-J9rmuh ~nd ~n -J:-fo:~u'a are.,l1!,,~~.d'.fn.a JiM., t~~,.mus~'
n~t' cteat/a~.q;~r~i; ~hOU9h't::O? ima.~ whi ~h'1$ an-biguou~. ~a'~i~'~i·essj:.
or':absurd,1n... t-e\'l1S,-of what~:1s,e~e~.ted of bl'ues: lyrics. '.·'Of..co'ur~e,
l~~t'C' 1'5.:' h;.gh.ly ~!lbjectl.v~.,e~Pe~1.in~ ~{th1n'~ p'cie't;~,·:t~~~it~6~" '~nd: ~h~t .'
." ,"'.;'" .. ' "-. '. ,'-,',.,.' ": ,; ',", .
1,~; ..abs.ur:(1 or 'l)1ean,~gl,e,ss',to',?n~ Siri:ger..~y ~ke _p~rfE;c,t..s,ens, to ,anoth~~.
There are',' ho~ver~ "soroe gener~l observatt 'lns wh1'ch'.can 'b~:ma<te. about·
~th;:-l'09ic"0-fi'li~'ke'a.formula~: .iria 1.illl!. ,/.' . /'.
~'~re mu~t be cet~ln'''~9~~nts'f~t~~>Of ri~~r,:'.~~son;'~;~
te~,s~: be¥~n_ o,ile: fci~u1a '';09 the .next·,\Fo/exaf1lllJII;:·,~tt~ 'th~:"f01l0~1ri9 ,
:. l·~'ne.:·
for' fi~.st ~rson. 's,i6gUla~' p~no'un' iri',lhei r,A1 .argl/lll!,nts';' 'indeed, -the,'iWo
~l', a.r~w:,~,ts· ~st :refer'~ .,t~~ same pe.~Dn~" an~,.~t ~o di~ferenf~'.~' ", '
The:;"p'redicat~s of the'b«J ,formu,las,,~a~d~have,alsoa~e i~ ~~
/:,·o;·.;~e [~n~es,~· th~·ir'~·e';nt.l.c feature;.,,\- I!ll'\oMri~ th~..adV~~bial.mOdi':'.:'-: '.
'\' " ,'." ' ." """"',"",:'. '.'
.~~ers .iil"·the .t~ .f~rmillas, the _agree!fE}Jt of. their .arguRl,,:nt( ,and, predicates
tJl.lY-·be n;preserit"ed'-by.,the.follOWing diagram:' ,"",
. ,,'--..-..:.' '.',
'oj
and 'it 'woulp' ~s~ likely. n~t '~~~-se ·i'n· ·~h'e bl ue,s -~t al.i,.:: Ex~mple. 3<is .. !
also c1earTy a: rio;' $e~llitu·r~ since tJi~'past,act~~'n,of the x.:.ionm;'la b~ars
no.overtre~a~1~n~hfP to '~h{fut~re ~~tt~n of the r-fo~ia~ ~~~ typ~:·
: ... / .... " ." ..' ..
of ,line ~s 'jJs~.absent frotl.t~e blues ,corpus lirll:le~ a.,alys1s~" In: ~he~..~'·
separate~a~s. both .,i)~eS:'defY the logic .expecteu of. bl\lE!S. poetry,'-
·ArglllOOnt a·~d p~edtcate agreel1l!nt i~ linked fontfulas,is a relatively"
.>st~leexanjjle of· lo~;~,i.·l jU~taPos1tion"·in the·blues:' ,Of rrore :comp)-e~ify •
.however.. is tile ma~ch1.ng .... Up of twO fO,trnOlas-:,.so· :~~tth~.'ov~rall' ires,S~g:
~s_lOgic~_~;:' ~ere n».Y, b"e,J:~le~:ag~emen~ t)e~~.~ :~9r~~p:C?ndf.~9,.~~-"
gume,nts and 'p~dicates '1-q two linked formulas; but the:J:'I!ssage,or image
, ' . . ~ '.. .,', .: ',' , ':-"Off ~-fo",,"m1'ht 'O""!,t_ith t~t 0' th'~fO~'" If,for /
-S~~~'l~r:hi~~~~;~~rln~'f~~l~~~.~~~s~'~,j~n:i1c~1 '~~~~~'~.B'~~~iC
,~.7C'~,"""";.~.-'-". ..,.......--vi~""l:~.""...•--'-'....•....-'-'-.::~,.
... '.!t." ..",::".-;.<.:" './~\':-~:!f .., 1·,. P .. : /. .k( .' p. .,' AZ'
. ':;\ It'~rL"~'1 . ;
J,';'th" o~t~,~:::~"t:'I}t!.'a~":~:~l:h:~::""'·'t~.
r:e;ul_~1.ng_ '~la~j.uxtaP~S:jyori~ becwne ilT99ica,; -,~ .. ". .
.• ~. . .i_w~.~e· Up,:thl;>,~~.f~9;, th~~, h~d_:~e :bliie~, thre~:dffferent "wa~~l'
/l'r.wo.ke u·~ this rnorni"ng; ,'r-!'li11. ha~)h~ 'blues _three....di~ferent ~ays
':':' I~ e,~.~~e .2~ ,the 'la't~ ?f ,ag~err.e:n~ b~~e'e,n":tJ1e _:~.A, 'a~g~~ts re~ults­
ina 'rather ..pecul far constr\lction;.lndeei the line is .a.nor:t -seqLlit~r.
~;jnc.e the f.1 ':'s~' ass~rtf.Qn 'dO~S, no~ "be'ar C!ny. ov.e,rt ·rE!.fa.tfol}S~~,P to ':tli~
second. 'Such a.c'o,nstruction is' not.fQund In· the corplrs'imder «n'alysis;.
"Othe,. fo~la's Ire 'lUth .oore·rest·ricUve. as'~ tIl.e,-kihdS $If jU.~~""
poshions thi!y,mayu,'dergo, Tate, 'W-e";q;.le,:the:;fqrWla iIiose's~Q~~e'
.;~n-l'fe~~·i~~_.i~ 'US~ll~. I li~'t rp~~}to..i.:r?";'.'li\~s ~;~f~~_~.~ ~~~~ts.:. »~.
a-4er,:spetlf1c .ima9l! and tile r:':'forwrla to~'Which 1t,.H linked Rist.: in some
way, ~late ~ t~e,.IMge of lllafriage. o~. a\: :!eas~. '1ldd;~fY'~d ag~~·~~h.':' J. ", ••
. the statement ~lready. asserted in' the x-f~nnula.... F~~'~his ·renon. '\Ie do .~.
'. pot'find ~1.S fO~la lin'k~'d ..,i.~ ~he '~-fo:nnu'~:'i~'ex.i~l~ '1" ? '" •..•.. j':-
'5, _"I.al~'t ~lng iOlll1.lrrYi I 'had, the blues three·dlffereri·~;ways.,~:.:',·..
.In e~'ry cllse' i~' the' ~'~'rilUS under analYS1,~. ~h;s,~'nifes~ation clf th/'. ~>.
x-~~ula n. hnk.d with thofo.1T"m9 ;~fO";'la: ." . . ," )' ~ , . ''"ji
I '. 2. The r-fonn8n in this hne occurs in ALET:i6 and STOK-15.' ,,~.,_• .'i~. .a
.,.,:- .. ~. '.:. "> .. ,.
'"f?0··;_:..;:z~"10:~;.-;
/.-:" ;~. '~', ";.:( :: ·:··.··l .. · . -. ~~ .. ,.. 'i.·
···S,§£;;±E;;,~E:I~~st~;~·,~il,
illustrates one logical r-fonDul-a tillCh r:e.y be -lfnked to [wo~ If' thfi,t • -:,:"1..
llIJrnln9 .to· fo'l"lI a· ~rfectlY ~cceptabl~ b{~'S lhe:"· "~'.' .> ~I~. ::. :.- ~~. • •. t·:
\;~dSI:;:~~±l::~::_:' ;Z~~::sB:::~:t:~~t::~d;~:.;t:{. ;~;:l'·
~ • • r .' l· r • ~J' • • • ;'! .
strictlons on the tyjle of action or .s1 tuatlon whi.ch can Ile desirlbed'ln ... .' >,> .r ',:
'.~ ~·~:~::;:1::;:~;::~;::;~:::1~:1"'· is ,.~tco~i~~':·;'l;"i;'d._N;~~:' "" ~l~
4 ... *iwok. up th~s :"'nii.~9;;1.;i:~""7' .. to..ta.k""\Y :ri;t~·." ·.i· .. . ';0:
~he .~ :a.ctfons)~ t~e a~~, .for~llllla~ s~e~ to .b:",bu't.'o~ secjll;flC!!. ~ .~r-.: .:. ,I'~
~a1~.~~. 'W~k~~~4P:.~O~f1·ictS:Wi t~. i~ing ,~~: ;w~en)~'poS"e~'\; ~,hisi~a:~'- <:' ~.. :"' :l.·~
.'. and the i~.~oglcal nature,o;~ such ,n·.a!i.sertio,\ Woul_~ P~blY p~vent'i,t '.', .t:~
~r1? appearing in: tIlH?lues'., ......
... :
.' "".
~" .. ----""""'-'._-"''''''''--' _._~,-
:"
./...;
',' - e~: ~"':. , :' ~~ .f'
~' .' ~ 1 ain't 'going te mrry;:ain't gofitg to settle down ': _'"
··c!~c~:~~~:],2j~t.~~;::::'·
. .:-:- J~_ eX~1es ~arid, 7.,,'. ih~ 'l.inke.e' a:-fomulaS" ~c011'?C'a:e Wi.th~~: idea
';~~~g~;~£~~~~'~g:..
'r~; ,1''. ai~':t:gOnlg,,~ mij'~7i-,'Ill:!,'"90i.n:g ::to',leave YOU~,~~5. " ~ .
9 1Lain't'golng to' marry"; I a1n't:goI1l9 to"be'~o~r dog' .
10: ...,.- '. . '.. . .
... 1,0 ?t ..~in·t 90in9 to marry;'untilJ'th1S. tiTTle' another year, .
;~.':_;:~"~::',::~:~.':;~;:~~::~ ::;:,h::~;~ ~:'~: :::;"'. to' ,.' .
oi:.lier _x:-fol'T...las .. "QIei,.. "tpOthetlcal acceptaltt111ty is_base-!:.on ttN;; overal.l ~
.. ;l·~i~~~.!~ i1n,~s 4"th~·fom. ' , . :.' ,~.
~. "." '\ ,::~~~ :;;i.:;iE:~:: :.:~:~:~:~:::::;~~~z~~-
~~ ".~:::' 'hoe·'n. the blcres) '- ....
....:'~: .... ,:. '12::;' .ni.~ke1" ~s a.rHc~el ...,.a..~ioo.is II ~f.l:'Ie - (~~:.~">,
), -=:. ... , "'.'t •• " ",. ..' " ,. ','
<.)' ',j:: .' 3'The'sllli'.e.l1n~ occurs'"1n BAIK-2. OAVIC~l .• fillB,'. JEfB..9 •. ~~J,A:'l/~·.
Ll!-.~-3, HART,S.-l, and UN~-l. ,<t.', . " • "I • ',.- ., ..
("Th~ siime 1:1rie ;occurs1n", WIlL;)~S.
" , S.The QUe;t1on mark (1">. d~notes. a· con:;tructlon .W~ich: f~ ~p,O~he.tic~.nY .
.• "a'c,ep~able !Ii the ~~ueS" ., ,~:. . .. ':,~'. . . :'~, . .. ,:
, . ',The 'sani! .11~lVd'f:CU;S .1n HIL'K~5 (~;ce). ~ASBS-19'•.WILS::2.!··and.,·:. : .

















'f". Il .dfR'e tsrll·~~i.e:,WOU,ld.,oct~r t~ -a!l~:.c.~n:extol0~r "t~.~ ttiat:?f'exanple·12. !.
,But there are eeans by wh.i~h two dfsparate:thoughts lMy.ti~ linked
"~_·~on~::~.·lOgi~al a~d ~.anfngrUll.i~~.: In ";st'Of the ~~a·~l~~"~fv~
'::::~:::~.:::'f:~~i::';:q~:~i~~::':':::::~'::~:de"t.
: lin)' overt syntact1clIl rell1t,t'o/lsh1p ~etween .them.. '-In ouier wOnis,·the two,
f~4as·'ap~a'~·a,~. 't.~Q jn,~~penderi~.- ~ent~l1~e~,..,· Note •.;o,n~e a:~1ri~ e~ar.iP.le
,',.. l.W;"· ~P.th!~~~~"~I h'd~h'b';~"th"" d"rj~~:,jlY'- ,
'. Th~s" .however •. 15 by ,n6"tIelins .tIle on~y w~,.i.n which ,two fa:rlllJlas '1Il1lY be
:,":~ ·-.link~d. As 1~ 'regula; 1_~~gUage~tP.;~·ge.:.two'~;'rmulaic.·'pre~l~ati_·~nS'IMY:be
...::->: ' ..,.', ...... ,. '<', : :', "."':.
. The .,s.afl\e ~annot. ~blr,sa.id of..the use...of,. t~ts. fonnu1.~·. in' ~.411lP.:e~1-4,
. Th~ in·se.rtjon 'of. ·tlle· co'njuncti.oii !?!!!.before\ the 'fol'!!l~la"(IJ ~asn' t
s~tisfi~'d'~k~S" ttl1s: ~'r~dicati~h' "~gicail;:"d~~end~n~ :,~~o~ ~t~ X-f~~'l'+~"
'~""'."',""'.,"",',.', :',
1 ',~,~d nO~',~~ve' the ~,~ u~~'" -Th~)~.!!.l: i(~h~~ l:ine, ~e~~~s, ~~he' ~.Og.i.cal ~,x-·.
Pec~atio:n that ,th~, lack. .of-·b1~s:·.l~~~S ·to·.satisfacti~n;, 1f th.~ .conjun·cti~n
:,.iy;:td;;:::;::':.:::::':::,:::::,:~~::<~:t;::;~~ed;~~ ,
:: In 'no~1__ blues c~~texts-~ .S~h. a sta~.ment,woUl~,.. e cont,~~~iC~O:y, ~~surd.
': -and l1J.O~i~~l ,'if.lef~. tmexP1.i~ned., 'The.'in~~~tiC!n. ' th!! 'word ~' bef:wee~ , .
.' t~~ .."~o )O'+,l~~"~~~,s: ,,~~~'~~:.~~~,.i,~·~oi',~~,,\~'n~.;·'~hi~~·' mig~i ~e" ... ,':,: ;
p~ra.phrased. as '·Eve~·tho~g.h '.1 d.idn',t h,avl!!. th,e'b.lues, ,an.d",~h.u.s one would".
't\:~k~r,1;:~;d,.e,.ti'f;.d;,iw".I:,'f.<t, ,"~t';'t,i"ed'd"~'te
Ot~er,·\c,g~ca.~' ::fe:;~~i~n.~h1P~ "a~e,:-,~1,so" P.~S;~~.'b-l~ 'be~een >;~. fQrm,~~a's <' .
:Note ,the: f011~'i'ng '·t~ examples;
", '" '"'.I.'.:e,.n'~".the'b'b:':be:\e",~~g.jng:OI~X~~i f;;'
You.wl1l.:either,run lie cra·Zj. or,-I wn1 :lose my,'mind
", .:' .:.'.'.. , '" .' '. -.... '.' . '·(~OHlO..,'~)', ',.
. I'n e~ampl~e":16 '-'~tie. 'fo"'iJl~'a ~',wii 1 l~_S~: ni<~i~.._n'ei ther 'denies': nor"con~
.. ,'-::f,;',~s;,t.~~:: ~7'~~·'~:"~:~~',~~:~~~~1~ ...::In/:~a,~le ,1;.', ~oWl!v::r~:.the.,'~n,s~~~-".< .'
:.::.:.:~i:n:' of. .th~/O:~j ~~tl ~~ ~ ,~,~.t~b11 s.h.e~ "~ ,.,1 o~t.cal. ~l :~ti9n~~iP ..~he,re~ \' ~.f;·~: .:
~. ',thlhx'.,..formula: .i~·:,ti:ue., t~en' tbe ,f-f~nOl.ll.a:,.1s fa~se..~and' vi,ce, versa;
su6J~c'i: O!· the 'I~glcal ,propert9e;s, Of 'conj~c~1o~ •. ,or' ·~ther sentence: c~m­
n'ec:tfveS'. beyond ,what ,is necessary' for ·the.. description of. fOnTlula-jukta-:-
position . .-For'a,Qeta1led examlnli~1on of'ccnjunct1on •. se~.Rob1n .Lako,ff.·
."If's:, .An~' s and ..But's 'About Conjunctfol'l, "',in 'Studies ·in-Linguistic., ','"
semantics; 'ed,_ Charles J" F,il11J!Oreand ,.D. ·.Terrence [ang(!'!doen: (New York.:'···













"'.. ,".~'-. ,.' .' <.~': .':"'.
~'~.'. ,.;~ ,.a}i.o.n,;h.i P..·Of....~.:~ us'a', r.ty..\.1 ~,", a:.l,~~. ,.,.~.",,". ..,'.". ~.~.:~':.:,.t...IO'~t... no.".:~..•9:,.,,:. :
x·fonnula wi'llresult.·1f the r-fOnnUlads true.: """
'. :' .'. " " ," '., '~,' "', . .,~. ' . " ..... :..., " "......, .. ",' '
l~ -' .lio'!" l'A1.1cav.ing town ba6y, Mcause yOll know...:.x.0u treatlj!:d . wrong. . " ... f
.':",-"::', ,.,,".-: ....: ..... ,'•. ::',"""·'"·--::'''''''~~JMOfm"}".~
in a·nother.:type,.of logic~l.. relatio~~hip, 'the.,,~' fonnUl:~S' are:p~~.C~d . I
\!"i'th'i~ an "if . th~n'; ~cjua.ti~n·: ~ .... '. ," C" J
. ~9'" :·i,~~~,:#;f~:~.lovf~ 'n~ :~o~n~ '~h~}O~ ~";t ~/(~~r~~t~~~.~ :', 'j
Further,199fcalrelatio'nships' I)etw~~'''t~ci,f~:';'u'llIs~ 1n~O.lve:a·::·'t:i·me r·
'" < ':' '. '.'....>'.. -', .-: ~,'" .: . ' ..; :" ", '.', ',' ':' ......,..
fa,ctor.; ~h.e. :tru~h~,o fO: ~..,"~'~.~. er~,i on: be f n.~:de~,enden.t UP~":': t~e., ,p'~i:~r .__ e,~.~~~
lishirent.of the truth of the,other assertion .. Note" the way'the follow,ing
.,,·jormu·las. ~';;:" 'l'in'~~'d':": '.' . ,., ~ ;t.;:,.:. ....
;~::~:'.;~::·;j::;:7~:ry~"d"p ';j~~:;: .... ...'\..... r
".'22'," r.'lii·go~ng t9 roam ,this highwaY •. .!!!!!.!l·#!eday'I d,1e.".'·,·,: . ", ,\.
:";':' . .:.·,·.····.~.···.··I._.··.,· ·..a2;.•••54,3.i·.·.·'th":.'~'.·.·.·~.·.··b:,".:.·.:I,','h,~.:.·..,t.'.:. : ..•o'~..~.ifg.·.:',r,,~.~•......~.,t.'.W:.:nh'.·'.·.~,•..•...hh:.:.·.f~,..·.y,·.'.O,·.;r't'.·.·e,:'..;.·.·:t;:.·.·.:..~adg.'.·~.·.::.·tbeh····~.·Mc,:f::.··,L~o,~.,.: ' pP :.,'.. 0'.". : :.:.••.:•..·.·.\j'.· ..l
.. ,,".i,:~ th~;.)~"~;'.:7' h~m:.whi'~:.,:'bbl~~~;~;~'~~d!,.d .
:'1
, '. . is p~face'd'bY:'~ :C9.~jllltti~n·'~hic-.;p'laces: tha:~ :ciea'th"in 'a'· 'te",,~r~l ~re~" ,'~
, ",1""'h1pw,th,Om, ~t~., ;';.rtfo.f;-,',i,.~;;.,.;4;the.,~f;; 6fth":I;j
.x~~Qrniu.f~·oc~urs'·pri'~r' ,to'- :~ha,t.- o.'f:~~he ..~'iii:!ath'.' .~~nWl~i· ~{\. e.x~:mPl:e,.25:.
".; 'Ixlt~:·~ctfo;'.s'· occur 'ai'the SlIme time;:,:ln eiample'20.,: ,the' action, 'of the f
~d'i~th'~:'i~~l~: ~2c'u~~ 'beio:~ Jh,it':o't" :ih'e', r:-·forw!l;~~ ':~·~'e'r ..~~t~ ~c:o~~·: '-,
'jun'd1ons 'wh'ich :ire 'found';n.-:th~ 'b1.ues·: ~r"e' ~'and"' as' so"'on'lls~
; .:.-i~~ '~~~i~~l' ~la~~'onshJ~~",~x~~·~'se~ 'bj ~l1-",llie'~e.·:~~h:iu~.~~:1'on~ ... ~Y:b~', .'
.'..:: .,re:p'r:~se~t~d·:~:~:~~~{.~a·~1Yc:~·1 ~ :th'~',' f~11,~i ~.~" ~n,~~i :>th~ It,:forin~1it:,t.P~';x l...






I:ilUeS"$ing~r. maY .ctl~Q.s~ .betwe~n 's~p~r,at1nrlhe formul,as1n~o, ~~ ~istinqt. :
s~'nt·!!n~~~ •. or .einb'i!dd1"Ji·g the.'r';',~or:mu.l~' wtth1~ ,~e. 'x-fonn!.!l~ ~dve,rbial:.-
."
' .. " . .' .,' <.... ' . •.• ·.t. 296. '.
"and th~ ~-,.for:mu~a (.PH(r~' ~~. b!,~h ell)blfdd~d'-,.~ithi,~.ll-.l.i~ki.n~: ~r:ef;li.~~.iO~_ ':,
(PN.link) •.··.suc.h th,~t th_~_ ~~~arg~flts,': ~f .t~e.: 1i..~.k~~,~ predi~~iioif ~q~l'- .
·:-.tll,e two :fo~u'as of, th~: line: .:- ".::;" '.
" . . .-'- .:. pNli~k·._ ,", '".:, :.
...•A~"> .
. _ (=PNf~)_ '_ ,1_+C.O~j,~.~~io.nl· -,r: ~.(=Plf~r). .'. .
. . Th~ s~~.ntic featu,:~\ '~Ol1;junC~iOn _1n_~~', predica~, ,of. t~~:,P~li~k ~Y: .:
, genera.te !ill!."~:'.Q!.. becaus"e. if ,; .. '~ theh, ,when,-!lli!:.o until;·then,
", ~ - . ( .. '. .- . ~, ,'.. . .... ,- , '.',' " .. ' . .' : - :-'. .
~,wh.il,e,,~ p~, as.soon.a,S',',dependl,ng upon,,~he:~~pe .. Of·1.~9fC,iIl.'f.~':l;~·i\~,~h'i~.~he ,~.'.~ger ~is~e.s t~. +~~h'i~~ee~-t.h~ ..~.~_ io~.~~_~.s:.
1n. the bl.ues ;line.. ..
o~~ '.fl~al way';n wh·icti: 'two fo'rmuta's' ~y',~, l'inked i,S \hro'~9h\h~'
. ",doWngrad1,ng: ~~ 0lle f~nn~l~'·'~~thin 'th~ :~.ir".ucture·:~f~·tk ~the'~. ,".:~~ "IIii~e'
''\' --., ~ .. " ':'. "'.:' ,,:' ... < . .' "',' ~ '::"', ...'
~t.rea~! ,see\l~"1~ 'the. prec~d1ng ,.c.~~~ter. \h~t O~f. ::~.~la ~.Y :act?s' .~;h" .;."
adyerbiallOO,d1f-jer to another.:· ';' ' ". .-~\. ~, ,:,.' ,.. ,', ' ..
26 ':', ["~ot' U~·th,i~.lOOrn~.~~:,\~s~· ab~~i t:h~'-brc'~; ,of:da«Co~.LS~14)
\. 'i~;S.~s," a:~ ~.x!Imlll,e:~;, semantic ~6wngra·dirig·,.aS: a wa:Y:Pfl~ri~1~~'two form_~las.
I :;\:. Tj~, a~·Ye':b.i~l~'~h1'ch: a~' ~"fOrr.nul'~~'~SU.~ll;,.'l·i!1k,;~O ~-fO~~l~~"in',t~1~
J.,"------,_.-.-: .._"---_ .... _-- .. _-_.
i<J7
29 ~ "well poo; Joe leaving thfs lOOming; '1Ijy dee' h' full' of frowns~' '
I, . '. - -. Od[[J-9!
.:.:xJ i J:~s way~ 'in sunn,ower.Wi.th my fi~e:a.ll fUl\Urt¥oJ5.1 .
I~-i~~.Z9.:the '(ennull is VI' inde~n~~t sentence~ Where~s. i~ ~X~le
'3:1: !J is .1'f,:!ked to. ~h~ X-fortlll~a. as a P~poSltlonal.Ph·rase.· .
. J,u'rthe~ exa~les ~f .~,;s tY~"'O:f !.f~~age ~."! c~:a~~~1ied .~!'i;,e
,,"!rdsl~. that, wh'lch, and .~. Which s~rdfn~te one formul~'.to an-
.. other': NOte" the following p~h'ed eXIl1llJl1es':' i. ,~. . . ...
31. ..... i fil'; st"t1~g':;';~i~" "m,;'" to~r;~QrmR~l7i' .w.,
"'. ·31.~ • lim ~oi,ng.to, ~~~ soineOll~; W.hcr:Cll~; .~,rl~";ily blues .(;lh~4)
3Za Well. i tried '~b love a' sweet ~~'i .b~t·~he ~ou~dnlt understand
I . (JONL-l)
. - . .
32b I say Y0I:I gOt a sweet WJraan,' IlJ/In which YOU just 00"'-1; understand
-' .' I' (JOIR-8j. :
33a' You want yOur 'ashes' hauled, ~iou ~ant your'a~hes haUled~. and"
_ afn.'t 90t flo IMn, ain't '~t no man . (ARtiK.:.fjj-.
3ib· "1 allli:l'~klng for.a.WolIan'that"ain't ~t no ~n (~o-l6l ....
'. J4:a 1 started blowing'~ gauge, and' I wa's havf'ng.!Y· fun .~
". ;" ~.." . . .' i ...(6R.H~-5).
34b I~. going to Florida, where I can ha'o'l! lily fun (THPE-2) ~
All Of'these formulaic l1n~~s'rep~'sent 'il' superst.~t~ '1rii~ whfcli'
f~n.ula$'-a~···fftt·ed ,bt.··~··'.si"~r':' The s~Pe'rsi'ruc~~ .~~ a ;o;}ca]..
equat1dn"and' ~ fOl"llluli's are the as'sert1ons with.1n this equai-10~. The
v.a~ied.equat~on/~~ch¥·:ire' a·Ya;~.able to ·the. singer open uP· fU~~.h!!r·:ehOi~s
.. 'to'him, and glve the blues:lyr,le further·"·exib111ty, By the insertion'
. . - . "
of and. but, because. ,If .•. then. or senE'other conjunctt n' be~een
.' tWo-;;r;:-~. or by the 'suts6~dination~of ci~e 'fonn~i!li ~o anot er:. the.,.sln!!":
















'_o9;,c.al>ux~~l?~·;~ion~~t~~· fOn:l~laS.,.:,.'-.'>';.: ,"',_. \.:'.', ..:'.
Obviously,"not all forinulas will fit anof ,the po~s.fblJ:!.~uat~o~s.
The \ two fonnulas in example 1 mfgh.t be placed in the following equations
jf~.:1r);'ke .UPthiS 'nJl~~i~.g:~ .~.,i had..~~~:'.bl~$'~.n~~.·,dff~~,r:eh~'~~~
36, ' 1When' 'I woke up this'TID,ming" 1 :ha:d-~,e blues :~h~e .d~,ffE!.~n,t ,ways3~\ "11 .w.oke up· this If9ri~g wi\h :~~-~.:~i ~~~ _three.·diffe~nt:wa;s. _ ",
- .:~.:'bU~>~~..sa~.two:·f!,_nlll.llaS dO~~:t, ~e~;t th~: fogicaf a:nd ~a:n,rigfUl' use "
Of.th.~\f~_110Wln_~ eq~ati,o_ns_:.:": _~" ',,: _. '_ :.•. -. . :-' .. '~. 38." .;, ••,; 'Pt",.'.~Jl'K)~n.,.·:9.""-Ih~d t;. bl~"th~.• d1 ff~..·.nt._:~~~s '
39., 1~1.wOke ~.. ~~i~, ~~~l:g".unt.~.l I ha.~ the iu~s.,.. t.h.r:e~: ~f~f~~I~t~~s
. ,,'10 "'1*1,~~e. up this n'Drn1_ng~ wh.lctl., had' the bl,ues ,three, di ffe,re.nt ways
:tkl.u: :t~.a~·:~ampre 3? be~~S '1~gical'1f the .a'~fertl·~ns .are" :re'~.~r~ed 1n
. ~h.i!,"~qu~t.l.on:. :. ~~-'_. . '..
~'. ?Untl'l,' ~ woke·.up',thfs· POrn,iog. r :ha.d' the.bl~~S thr~e ·di ffe'~ent .WityS
on~~:th.e .singer. :.p.\ace~: t~e_~' fonnu~as wi~ttiin' an' eq~atfon. he ;i~,iii
ho.& certain optiOflS, As stated' earH'er. ·a~9llr.lent ,and predica'te'agre~~t
<"i~ '·of~e~'·':rie.ce's'sa;y ~he~, t~O"'~~las.a~e ";,~~~ed'.. fJi~'~. '~gr~~ment, 'however,
·~~':.l..elli~:·~du~da,~cY in' t~~ .i~·~~.. 'espec,I1a.1 ~Y,:', i',f ,t'~.e·:A~ ,,~:r~~nt{~f ,the;
...:~~~':;:~:~r~:h;:l7::~::,:,::=O:::.:~:::.:~~~~;~.;:~~1'·;' .
. r.ed~da~t. Th.i,~' pe1'~g t.~e 'c~'s'e~ 'ao dele'tion' traTlsfo'm!:iein' i,s possib1e'~'
~l~~ ~1l~ .e,~i~1ri~t~ t~r~pet.i.tjci,~·,Of ~e ~,,~,~h.i~.?ele.tio~ ~~~nSf~~_.l
maHo'':! naJ. ta,ke.n place'i'n' the, ,f0110~t~,ltex~."1l1~: '.
'. ~ke" Up' this roorni.n.'r·.· COtildn".t~even ~et out','~ :doOr
", ' ",'" ':~:\' '.' (JOHLO-30-)
..- ..... ~.~._._- ..,..:.::.--,.
:299
o~t:i~~a.:~;':,\~nd \1h·e~tier:'··the's,1.n~r':c~sescie,letiOn or n~t, de~~_d,~ ~n."
his Sf!(ISf! of slyle anti upon' th~ IlI!tr1c'demands ot: the tune he ~s cho'sen,
l.ri i ;a'St~pa.ced bl~s. 'the s1n'ger !l!1ght,tat,e advantage 9f:'eYeri ~SS;lbl~
~e'et~~~ i~n'·~l"'1Jej. to ;1t ,the J1~S, ~o ~ tl6le. ~n ,a·sl~-Paced. b,l~~,
..the s~n~r"lIIt!tlt,t,~,C}ude as many '~dl6l~n.t~.fe~tur:e5: as'po~sibl~ ~ eTong- .
ate the blues ltne., .
Pre~nca'tes lMy also,be de,l~ted'_~f ~e~ are' SynoriYnlPu~: ·'No~ t~
,folloWing line:
"44' ,'S<ft,~~'e'of these'daYs; she go,1~9 to love me ~ (THPE-:1)
,-,~~,l:I~dl?'rl.1ne4 f()nnu~~ is Ofle ~~1'f~s~tfo,!' of .human lov~, ..ti·~n\oo.::,
,If the ,'sarre,·~o.rm~la.1s,~~ceded ~Y"ilrioui~'~ t'o",,!'a",Wh~C,~ h.as,'~s.-1tS-'pred1~teth~ f~a~u~"~~ th~ 'r:-;o[1ll~Ja'''pre~1ca~e ~y b~ 'de"et~~'~"/"" ';
" ':~5 ".1 be;leV~ tr~1~g'to 'love Ire, Black Minnfe'; ~nd ,nrY'Cartner too
. " _.:.;>--,~ . . , , '", " ' " Mctl-I 4l.. , '.
'The,underlined fOl"lllQ1a tn example -45 inay be represented, at a deeper
, .' \' '- 1


















. '. '!t "~o .)
lilm... "d. S.""t1'".',~~.... '",s 'ni,n'te, ""l..'.: posslble lines: .. ". . ..... A
, ". I '., . . ~ /1
L'NESINTosr~ZAS'" .' / .•. ," i
" T"'~Pt1'",Wh;C~:;h' Sin9".~k 1~"""P"i"; ,;",,","" ':~ ••!dep~~~n..t ,ve'ry',;mu~~' ~on.~e!Dilnt.i·c, a~d synta~t~·~'ru~es. Hi/lines hav/:> ii'
::,:::l::s'~:::::,~::::,r:l::f~:j:";s·~::;;~l:~::::::;:;~~::" "..,.
'.',..".9 tw.o.' ,l.'..."'k..together t.o. t'1'.'lb.l.I.~,.'s.:~a... "..~a. ,~o.",,'OC'. di."f~y.;~.. ,~n~..''"' "1
siderat'ions a.pply. : '.; l·., '~' _" .,j', "~" _', I~~:-. ",~s.: .n~t~d:~b'ero.,.", 'h, bi~"...· io.:1..:~.e~.h.'"i.•.,bi ti:. ~~~e~ja7n-e~t.·.., f~m··o..n~.:,. . ...:.....,·,.\1:
lin~ '\r, the next .. which Jl!an5-$:;:~'," ~-'"c-., __ in~ c:~ntains/~ Jea.~~ one ''t9!f1- ,
.'~ :,]ete: '~(lu!lh~. , .The ..!Wo~t~O~!lht~. or c.o~~l,ex .as"!>7~ti0J-,:W,hic~'.make up: ,~e !
.. ::;:j,:Tt::'':~'':::~~:;:~::;::::: ::':;::.':;":,'.:,':.:'::::.':::,:'"7'ITh~ varied ·choi.ce 'of conjunction a~d SUbo'i-d,inaZ,"op;en-':to .the 's'inge; 'fn '.' ·...1....
1~~'k1·~~ two', ~~rmul~S ii 5~.~e~ly::lf;n1~d,:hen· two i\n~~ ",a.~ j'ux:taposed.
'I~de~d'~":i'n t'h~:!lrea~' ~jorjty,-'Of c~~·~~·.' th~~:is no.~rarrmatt-~a1. i.ink ~~:
~'1'1 :'b~tWee~\;~~;"l:'i,n~ and.~~;;the~·'l~, ~he bf~·s·:cOu~~~t.
~~~ __ s.,~,c~, ~"U~k ~~e~.',~;~~~ ...~~ver·. '~t~S~_l~'l;,:~,n~~l:,ve~' ~i~~~o'..o..~-'--·-jJ~"CtiO"-~1l'(",th;rtl""H;';ih"" ... c_,,,,o~;ii.r ,q~;,~";,'
41.~ '~~'!h~~i ~~i;u~k "~~~~,~~ tl~l~t~::'e~~~~~t~~a~e~~~~~~~, ~:: '
, :: .-: ", ': '." :', ." lCARRL-}4)-' .:' ..
,A, ~~nJ~,c,:ti,on ,W~iC;', ",t:n,voi~,~ ',~: 'Sl_1,9~tlY,:~~ cO:l,exyl!l1tal equa,ii~n.Mo
..,;iso;';,:::;Z:::i;::::::~r::li::~;~::;:",:;' ..·.1 /
':. ~:'~h.~~>~>~~5 ...to ,fi.:1,OUJ.you,:~~,~:s~,s\~?~.~(~~~~~~ne
:-?'1.I:":"i.;J~,~,,~,,,. ,,~o,~ ,",h • '~1~~"-
. "'" '_:. L::~\, ~11' th, b1,,, '0"1.,, th<t ~'" 0"'" th•• ,1", thom more ,
!1ll1JlOrtance than they deserve. fleither s-:n~x nor sell\i'lnt~cs_wl11 explain the! Juxtaposlt1on of one line wfth atlor~/. The roost 11l1pOrtant link between
the two hnes of a couplet is rhy~. As stated earlier. rhyme is one of l
"t.~e .rna..': J.. or.. t~xt...,..r.",•.lt,.re.,.,s ,,~f. b'.1." .'.Y.,r1C.s.• :an..d',1,t. '..'.'. :h~ ...,.,~!1.~"". )
..... : ,first ~Sidera.tiol-n -linking two'~1nes to form a. couplet. " - "! '.
.' .. Th.. ~ not.:re.. 0.·.·'.. "."'..'. .'Zh!'".,i... '. '00,~...' •.Xi. ". de~.~. '.'.~~...' de.ta.'.'. '.d. " .. '.,ost'_· '.'.' rgat1on~f':b:lue~ rh - -'l~es ,~n51 :t~ :scope Of:thf's:,:st'u~"" \~·:have·,.pre~, j..
··.,'6",'Y,.,,,,,, 'onlth~',"bj,'ct 1~ +\.i'O, to th•. ;,'""OfW<111. ",T.n.' - i~'dwmbr"flYJ....~:'~'1YOO'c1r~',Th.b1'~' "7"h"'h,''''o:<h'O'','' ~.,
<o,,,,t 0' '_, "".'" "0"" 'h_,"'", """, ",.,tab'•., th.noth.rs.. r
.: 1,:.b.·ase.... th.,I.~....OO..'.ce~:~....~ ..'. '."". ~.;b.<1 .;!'•.~.' _~.'.. 0.. 0: t.h'. freq.u~~cy of ,:.~ype~., ,Of r.. ~llEs !WithinHcTell'sl~pertoire.,.~ ," . ';' ,... J
. '. . .•!h' ~;~ '1"'';b1~ ';",~,r\,'~,";"~Whl," th.fin," '~.., .•.. \...
~n_~ conson.ant run~s ·9~.~e. ,~~. WO~dS\ ~ci. tie. ,~yme:~:a.,:., .i.~:nt1Call~ ·.This '. ~ ,
'" ' "'Jle,~' 1~:.rh7,·iS s~~r~a:.r tq:~t!lndarld._~~e-~y~~&S·i.~,,1.S tSed .~.n.· ,-~~.-e--!"'st,""et"Y tth•.':iil"h'.n'~."':·1.T'OS"i';'rs.~~."•• h~..v.,: .. ; ~
., r.hy~ ..W~.~d~ 1..~Ch .do .il9t.co.nform' to· "?e~.~~, r:.:S~~dfi.~ati:~ns,:--"fl1ff~~nt .f
s,ingers haVj d1fferen~...c(mcept,s· ~f ':1~,!e~/2" .r'lYmes;. Uia.t~1S. ,sa:e "lake. ~.
:~i.S.~inc.t-i~~~~hiCI1.:~t~e'rs ,90' n~t.·· :1Ooj ~eI)9.l'al.: ~e,,:~:r/ .~h~e' ..'~~.evel. . :1,
rul,es m:i!i'be 'p0stula,ted: '-1:' .' l
'i': Two words·:rhyme at"le.vel..'2:-if< their \owel.. sounds '11~ identiCal 1
,and their ,.f.lnlll;.conso~ant:so~ds.,ihcl,ude.co~'e.te'"Dra' C"lo~u.re. , J
2; ".T~ Words .rhYme':·lIt leve~':2 i..t,. their ~:rel.so'~~dS ,i're t~ntical.
,and 'their, final con'sonartt',solinds .in~olvE; complete ora,l tlu.slire'·· .





.. ,:"~~:~€ ,'1'e~~ssit~:Of':l>ee~Y(1.g' th.ert.~.~:-~O~d a~ 'th~:'l!ii~ci~,~.e ~,i:n~.,. Further-
. llI)re,' th~, ~hOiC~' Of··t~~: second, .~.:;fo.r:lllu.i~. ~.P:{l .coupl~t .~c;:omes ,~eve~lY'
re~·Uc.~d~, ,o~~~', the:,rh~:e~ l!a-!-:~~n."es.~a,~.11s~,ed: ~! t.~ ..f1rS~ :r-frir:mul,~. For
. exan,>le., tf..the: s1l'\ger·l\as chosen, t~e: foll.QW;ng. first line.
49 lo'rd J'~~k'e.:'~~ ~iSnDrn'1~g;:,'~;~ei,:ai'1'a~o~nd lIlY. 'bed.. "
. (JOHLS..2)·
. "" ,,:' ,','.,., ", '.: ", ''- ,'.-'."
/. :1l~ mUst· ~,~l.et, ;~~'c~u~,:et wgh an~ther:,.1ine'W~i.Ch·.rhy~.s.~Jt~ .~;
. ·.J,:~,e:v~~, ha~ :,n? ~~~ :~n·,-·r.- ~:an' t~: :,~~,~~ ~.:~~rt.et~~~~~':2) .
w@h'i':'had a hf9h.'f£!'{~r 'gO~n9 'UP'&'~head'
52--:" J """ld ' "'h"':' 'b'ut'~' l'it'i~"~'" .~.. ',:,-, ,'. ~"1' ': 1d:~~:~',~:' n '.~ '",:'~?' :,.: ',.: ,',t.: ._;~, ... :~. m~~:: \at:,,~::~,~:, ,~B,~~-9).
~~n,k1n9a~~\~he'ki?d wOrd~ ,~~a~ ',nIY" riU~: sa~d:' ~,BUT,~,~2)"
'. Thi~k1~9· abo·llt.th~~'.Wi~" tM~. rrr;: b.:awn~'ha~ ~e(\t·. <'Bun:s:~f'
:.,.. . ,.;"" .. :. ", .:,.: .-:.: .':::' ""
I',tu,rned b;~,~' ~~ .~ ,*~.~1?,~:'".; .b}~~~, a,,~,I,.f~lllYbe~~ST~l,~;·
,,-~:·'1~"· ."'\"~~-~"=-;-~'~'-:~--"'-'-.--~:-~~=I
I, 3I~11 ~::::.O~~E':!~:~!,'~~fi~:i(;~~~\:Q~;~f~~li~:~d:'; .
I. ,I: .Th,ere'_·i~ ~~ ',th1r~ "le~l,~ ·O.f/h.Y~~:. th~ _,~ast··actePt~bl~. 1n WhiCh'"
/.' ··~e.~,~~nal ~o~l, r~~ ,~~~,e ~·:~:~_~~~rd.0e: .!~"t~ .. ~.u~~~se-s:~.:
" thls.study.-ho'Ilever,'- it is not so.:important .to k.now·.~e nature of ~lues
r ,~".,,, i.t ;, to ...."",h.t ,h,me "o,,~~t!>''';''".''b.';':.n ..
'I two l1'~e:~ 1n a C;UPlet.-, ,Jti.st, as", ihe- ju~~o's~'tfon ~f bro fOnriu'~s·.1n_-'~'·
I -1 in~-' i~ depende.nt upon ,'s,ema.ntic and,' ~yntac~'f~:' con~:td·eratlons. 'the,", ink~ge
i.·,' of "'two, 1~n~s ,i~' a, .c.ouPlet" is ,Qepe'ndeni up~~· ~hO~10g1~al.,c~ri~.i~ra~i~ns..
."!. .' Th.e~e :-to~,~,1d~~~~1o~::':.::~~~t't '~h/_bl'ues~~·:s.,,~~o'~'i't~~:~.~·.;fi~~i,~,.;"~..









weri1n ~o- ~a~.1II)' br.eak:f~~~. and t~ br~s··ali· t~',~, bread
j,".~' .':":: :-/" ..',.-. : .c.'- ,,;\ <.".:-.. ,:.:.:::..:tJE~';l}
Hadt the'~.b!l;JeS'_~O b~d..:~_~.-. -.t:~.~l 1 .c~~ldn·~7' ra'~~'(~o~o~ii~
58. 1 'd'idl]'~ ,~~ve'IIiY"ck;;fy~o h.~·~.~.rri:,actii.ng ~a~'- ····i.~oNAN-~f
~ ~9 A~d t~e. ?1':i~,:,~ing ~v~r~h.e~:.:::.~' '(STEV~l)
60, : ~d··.the"hl~es"thel' tell'~'" ~r:Y1~9~~ oh ma,n . (STE·Y.:51',·
. ':, - ." .': :. , ..... , ',," ,' ... ,;;- .-,-..
~l " ,And: t~e 'b.lue5._~1~.",t. he,~,~:.~,:-Y..-~,~~~,~.~eve~~~ ·tsrE~:".6J.
62 ~_.I, t~med'my f~ce to'.t.he ~alh' ba~.y 'these ~:e,'the ~~~~.~J/~,~d.... ~.'.J;'
.. _.... - ._:' '. ,_ : ,.'- _' .. : • ._._ ,'1
······~.,;'~:.·.::'~::i::m;:::·;::t:::':x~::::~:l:::..:::~:::Z:~:)-:/:.:l"~.
the ~econ'4 -11 nl.~,iugh ft· ~. vary' 1n '~l1e' -~~~las,wh.ich· it cantll'fhs •. r.ijst
. ", -. :' -.' ,."./ " i:, --, ':,,' -.: ".: .'.'..,' -.;-. ',_' ':'. ,.. :,;~, .. _,. _:.
.·•..•tt:E;~:::i~~t::~~E~::;;~";~~;;;::::~~~:::;:~;):::.~.
.stJl1 ,'fal.1 within the boundal"'leSDf: acc::eRt~Qle_ line-jux;t:aPQsttlon~' With-
~·,~-ih~..~·lueS·'CO~~~S.~<h~ve~~)~~:a~ ,~'~Y-::d1,if~re~-~: It'~~S,:~~1Ch W~Ul:~ .:
b~ perfect.1Y' ~.cc.;P~~.1e, f~~ ~·.-1~~1~~1 ~~ .theAlatic,'po~~.nt 'of v.f~.·~~
~~i~h·_i:~·~~~,t~'~'~_:u;>~ed·.1n...c~nj~ctidrr·i.i.1.,~h -~-xi_mPl~; 49,_. "J~.' '~he :f~r.~~~\~g' -
~x~~.le..': the'· f1,rst ..Hne" 1s,'th~.th,~;qY·c~o.~e;'.t9·"that of'~xaq,,1_~:4~•.
-'-'bit{ ,its dfffere~t_:rh;me,-Wo~.·:l:!q~ir.~s.a ·di ff~rent· set: :Of"l"i~ked-'lines~
63. ',' i·,wD,~~'·up·:ti,is ~nll~~-i- _th'o~~'·:61Uel>:-.~re'Q,~-r.r; -,~~~d





p~~,i~iO~. T~e"ru~e~ Ot',th'ema:~1~ ,~~.at1onshtpsb~ti:tejm.-lt'n~S ~re,.not .
,nearlY',.a~ cl~ar-cut·'as··the ~Ul~S,',~f' r~ ..~:~Abbe ·Ni..l~~·>~~· P~b~b}Y". thE!""
first "to"ai~~ussthe',the~t1~lfl1k.~tWeen·~he'l-i~es of a"bl~s ;t;nza.
in:hi's deS~iP'ifo~'0; ,th~, A2A~t;:~ 's'tanz~': ,.' . .. ..
nie~ :.mi·~t· ~~.aJ:ld'usuallY "as one' ~Pilt;'t~~ "cof th~ 'fi~st.line'
~~.:~ ~~~~~"s~~:i~~1~~~eJu.e~~h~~~~t~~e;u~~i~~~~d~ifY;.
~~~~~~n~fi:~.t~~~~so~n:o.:d u=~~{n¥i.~~~, ll~:~ih.~~~~ ~,~~~f;.
sUPP,ly a ~ason, for·.the grid. some. c911ateral ,conclu·siOn. or the .
course which would .:be :taken sho~ld' the,' i f' coine true}' thethl,rd .
'.i.; ~~~~~ei~;e ;::~~8~~tg~\~~n·~i~~,~~~~.\~~~e,,~~nsiofl .acc~l:,~,~,ed,.
~: "o~~ ;~:e, ~a~' state.~. so,.,~.1e~.ri~a.n~ :~~ e,loq~n:I~ .t~ :t,~'~~ti~ .~l,~tiori:'
.~~~t~':~f.on~.)·,~r~ .t~ ,~noth.~r;· but, 1t .:l~ diff~:t1rQOt'.i;OS~1~1,~., to'·:;,;::::.ttl~;~!'~~~;abl::a'??:fd ,0' 4"~";'C;~~;,.th~~t1'.
Certainly. the second l)ne of. a blues cOllplet. ~_leases the tensl~n
Of.,:th~';:S~;.ri2:a:, ~!S;.,~o:~e·,~~;,~,.W.~ll:- be ~',::f~n~.t1;?~·.~.~ tli~e::'~os'~t,i:O:.ri· ,
'0'1, the '11n!7:",{n .the stanz~:.TOOre:tt]~~ its, tllellli!:ti.t; con~ent;"'after o~~ ·o,~.
!TO';; n!pe.tiii~n'!!.,~lt~e·:f~rs,t·1i-tie ..•:,.~~1ch'''i~r~, ·eff~ct.i\lelY .b~ild~:UP· a~'~nti~,~.P~t·~o.~· ~n~ ,t~S1.qn~ftl,~n.:~hlt:.stania~. an~'''sec~nd line..~1~~t ~atu,~al1Y
'~re'l~a~e ~at· .~ns·iOO~· ~~fdle·Ss-:~;-i.~t~mat~c.~on'~l1t::: It,'i~, ~l~.O·· .....
t;ue':'ihat t~~:: s~co~~ :1 i·ii.~:·~f;~ :,~ao~'~~'~' ~~:· ..t¥u~h~,· i~ ,'~~ ';i~ )\Qe:
p';~\~r\:/f~ ..sta~c;s. c:~,~,~~u.n~. Hi:,'.~~tch'.,:'he" ~e~~ii :i.i',n~·.,i,~ q.ui~ .i:~d~:
pen~nt'"o,f .the' f'rs:t .1n:t:I\1s.. fesJl.ect.,
. "'~~l~S: 49 to':'~'~ il~l:~~t'~~~~,~OM' ,:Of't~~";d.1f~.1C.~,lt1~~ '1·~·.e'~tab.l,.1'Shi~9
" , .. Co·\!pleJ 50: ~.~e~ '~':iln~wer"the:~~:~s,~r~i~~:~~e:~~ exa~l~'"
"':.'"
"~,
,64· "lord ~·ltIok.e '~p:th~~ lII?""i;Ii',l'g;' bl~~~}"ll arou~~ iny.'bed~
1, never:tIad no: good 1nil"fh '1 mean "t.o,ea'Se ''!Iy worried ·~ead·.
~._ ':~ .. :,'~':"'" "', ',~'< ".. :~:\ .' ..... ,_.~~:~Hl.S';2},. ,;' :"
.We, m;ly .s.ee th~ se~on'~,:·.llne-_.a,s an ans~:er. to: the~ueS.~ion. ~W~_;di~·.~~~_ ~ak~ ,'~~. in··t~e. ~~.ning :;~ih:t~~..O·l~~S' al'; -a~Un~_Jle~:.~~d1~:·BU~,:t_h~ a~s'~~~on->:
. '. that t~~ s~ond.·,1ine Sn;wers\ '~r .even re:fe.rs: ~ ,the' f1'~,(:1 iri~; i;:~S~d·.-' "
to:tilly on theirjuxtapQS\.t'ion.. There "is no i'~'he~ritrea~on'wh,y the.
~ecrind-l\1~·e·-sflo.u~d·.be ,.~!l 'a~sWer:' ~','t'~e 'ffrst. The~i~ .~~1'q9)~r,:th~2"
in~.~T;,~l _st~.{~.re... :el,ther .~e~~~~c: or '_sr~_'~.ct.1~:: ..~~iC~ ~~k~'~~_ ~h_~;S.~?~"~·
~ine, an .a"!i~r, _~ ·tlie first., ~he_, two l~nes could~.as':_eaS1:~_~._~e. ~wo·.se~~rat~: ~d :~rel,~:~e_~ ·a.sse~tfo.n~:~<.the ~.j~~_~.' ;.~t .i~', ~~~ P~~i~.i~.~>r· :-
the 1~n~,_,~hiC:h 'de~e~ines '~e1~: th~ti.c,· relattonshi.p. 'r:~ther:.th~n, bi!1f!~"
,the the~\i-,c··re~·il.;t.i~n~h'iP_whiCh 'd~t'enn1nes··thei>posi·tion. : It".the ~osi", ,
:.ti~~~·,"~f·.th~' l1n';~ i~exa~~e 64 -~ ,;~'~~-~~edi:an;~pp:~6~~' and·.io·g,ic~(
'. 'S:ta'n~a "a:rso:,'r.es·ul:~5::·
..?: ~,
65 11 never had no good man, I mean to ease my. wor+led head -
I.:ord I woke up this IOOrning, blues all around IIty bed
.. . ./ /'
In hS'pothettca1 exalTllle 65. th~ result of the IIgr1ef". qf t~ first: llne-
give~:·:,"Not··ha'l::irig. a'''gOod'',;ja~' to"ea~e il\Y wo;~i~dJ1e'a:d cauS-ei: the:'l:ll~:e's
b~ all. ·a~~d. ~ pe~' When' I w~.~e ~p'.t.ry~~·;~'~1~9'.·,i: ~ .. -. . - .
Vly·.;~h~::~h;:t::':~, ::.·;~::.':::t;t~:~:~~;~::_b;:.:;_;;;:~' ,
',::,,1,:, c,',:~~',:.f",:,:,~:::,',:,o" ::, ~re,~,l,',~,;r,:,',~,·~,;~:,.:a,::";t,;.:~,:,~,",,f,,3-",1,~,j;,f:,";i:,:",~',:t"-",,,:,_,l',:, ' ,
'. '·possibl 1therefore. that· sole rille of ,dU'Qllologfcal sequence· can be· . ...,:,,:,
. ::":fo~Ula:~d in re)~t1qn ·to tne \~o .line~: in·'a·.co~let.. Ce,r~inl~.:.e~!lmple ';




, .. ,:~_~~--'reriy :~,~Pl.e,1;s, ~~hi~,H_no' ~'uch 'ChrQnq.10giCal> ~la_,t\ons'dp .. ·. Note
.th~' fo1,10w1ng; ~xam~)1e: • '!'~
... . ~th~i;~,:~ :;'~~~~;~·~:;ty1;,~!:'~~rdlY'" (DAY";')
"',~hi s" f.S a' ~~,:chr'~nOJ:Q~f ca1"11 S~)ltf' tr~ub~e~ :.whi c~, p~es~p~dses. no'" s~t
II :;f.::q~'dT::.::::::. :b;:::O::":::';~:::::. r0. ';::;,:::::'::,:;. b'~:r
.. ,: e~mple. ',Witt)1n the sa~ song; th.e following two couplets occur: . (.
" .. ' " "'. ' ;',. ,'," ". :. '.' " ..
',\', \.;; '67- lord I.te11 ,you;' i.t.wasn·'t no need of mam!l::try.1ng to'be 'so kind
.....~: A~: ~u, k,n9w, "y?U don:t l~ve ~i you .li,n.'t .got .me: on your mind .
~ '. .!'tmmn you'a:fn't got·.TIe on ,your mi.nd " ' .
1.'''' _ ..And it's:wh.at is.·the need of baby. 'trying ,to ..be' so kind' , .I: '.:~." ','. : . . ,". " " .."" ~"(~KER-.4),". .
t-
:.. It ',,,,o,urd s~e~' t~a.~, the.~:·{s· ~~. Ul)i;'e~~~l', rUJe'Of, l:h~~01091~~l:,:jUX~~.:-:::~.~ '~.O.';it.. '.. ~.\l"~.h.' ieh ~'.;" .b.. ' .f~.·.",..~l~ted... !~~.b.'."" .. 1~n~~:., .Ag.,."i..: •...t.he..~r.y.. P~.S.it.· 10.•.~.·..
',' J .t~e ,11n.es ~te.nd~ ,to glVe;~. c~rtalnse.n.s~ of s:h~~010g1Cal o.r seque.ntici~· .. "
order to the two lines of a 'couplet. which is not, inherent in.the lines .'
. ~·th~,~.elves.' There ~re~~w~ver,.. "Certain differen~e~.1n the surface ~n1- .'
f ~es,t~t.i~'!.s·between. ~h~ {f.rst ~~d ·~.~C.O'ri:d ~ iri,e ~h~~h:.~ont~~bU~ .'t~,·~ .~ens:e. .
i .o-/,~seq~nce."_ O~~fl. :.t~e. fi~~t line ina. ,~~~p~.e.t1s i.n ~_he pas.t .:terse,. .
i.wne,r.eas t~e'second ..line 1s 1n:,th~,Pfllsen.t tens,e:
68. '~~~~~.'·~~~e j ~g~'i g~ta~~~~e~2:~ ~e~n~~{~~~' 'he~e, ~'~' 1OOr8
, '.. ','.,' (\iOWE-8)
"~. '::","","'" ,.".:' ,:' "
'-70, l,go)a.m~nd,?-n"ever,wp~k'no mor.e : '. ", " '.~./~ ("ve: een b.adly. treate.a~ I>ve bee~',~rove ff?Rl do~r to door
:::: t....:-'.·: ':: .. ' ....,.,;". '",:', ,'_ '..'.,.... , ~R~C-.2l::.
It 'is .this .swttch in· tense from one, 11ne'~-to the next ,wlJich gives the'
'c~~~'l~<~:'~'e~se :or~hn,moiog~~~l,.'-~~~e~'.:.'. ~h'e: ~ct'~:l \on~~_~':.~r :~e.mnt.1~.str~~ture .~~ the formulas' a~d',~1nes' 1nvol ve'd' has much l~SS ~o ,dO.'WI't·h
thi's, se'ri;e' of:s~qlk~c~ •..' 'I{:hqw~~~r~. th~:. cont~~t: ~'f ti.I~', fnd1 vi dtla;"'l i nes '
:does"~~i'd~'t~~i~~"ch";;n010g1'C~1 -order"db~s '~hc-:-con:te~~'~~~ine ~hi~h .
~i~~;' ~y '109i~~"l.Y'·.be, \~k~(': jP~~. a:,~~n'i.~~f~l' ~,~n.~?':: .The,te,st:of
~~.~.~ ,.~~o.~~.~Si,~i:~i.S,..i.o.i~n~, ~o'.:~,~.ne~. ~h1Ch. ,c~~~'~t be) l.nked ~~us~ ,of. "
their conflicting log1ca.l statements.
For exaJfi~)1~.···can, the, fo11owing,tw'0. i iries, be, joined.: intp'a. coupled
. 71 ' .. ~~'~~:~~:ow:.·.,r;,l,~,V~'j6~~ ;~1d,:~~~n~:~ ].et'y~~·"~' :":
72'.' So the. fish and the whales'rrake a" fuss ov~r 1Il!'
. ...r~e':'.r~~!Jl.·tis.·riot ,~oO:·P~iniSi·t,.~;,'" ; :".:~.'.:;.:..~j 73.: ?You 1oi0Yi I love you" and cannot'le,t yoo:be'.<~~<,.:... :. 'So."the fish, and th.ewha1es.mak!!,afuss,ov~r ~.'
.' "~ ~-,_--:'::'-.:'-'-...,-...,~-:''''--:
"-" ,".'
.'. -76. ?Ii i:gi in to eat ntY breakfast', and'~ blues are all in'~'bread
J'1!'e~/~l~ I wOke up thiS- 0?~1.ng ~.ith the blues '~~~-:around
E~~ -11. vtrtu.ally .;ny·iwo 1i'-~l!!~:,can be. made' .into ..a~ ~cce~tabJe coup,le,t
. ',.-,:' ..- . ·'<9fve~.~~'~: __s.a~ ~~' :en~~~.~').~ .. ~~'-~~ba~;l_r~i~s'. ai-e.·t~at .ceria·in. i·i;'~.~
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. '"7.9 .Te"n Ie pretty .ila{l'llll~~wflE!:I"e did YOij~~r _l~st night '.-::. .
)~~ :a.i(l':~ nO,reot ¥o.~r b:~.i~ess. -dad~~ce' I~~re.~tB~~.:.H~~ ::-,
..~ ....~ ;~~~ :Oe~~?~~~r:d~'~:nf;ci~~fk~~:\~~~?~\it'y~U r.lgh~·~
. - '. -. . :(DICICT-3) .
81 tefl'~ ~re~ty' lama. "wher.E!'d :VOJ,.~taY"'li5t "1st'lt
. ~Sltpes :In'',t !:,.lJtto~e~. 4n~ yGll ~n .. .t: S~ll right (~RSJ:-l0).
'-"_'"=. 82 .. <»I Black Mattie, where ~i d -you stay last .night . '.'
...' h'~~:.~~~r h;~r :~1T. ~gled" cl,.o.t'hes:a1,n·t. fi.t:~i~9(~¥.E~_lr~.
'" 83 VerTlitll;- baby wher,e did iou stay last "ight. .
J~: .,' : .... N~yJ~~~~'1 ~ thls:JI1Orn1ng. and your' Cl~tt,eS"U~~~_{~ring
.{.. ::·t~~:;;~~il~~~~.,1~t'1~ ..'~~~~l~~j;:::~h:~n' i(iJ~~~;VO~
:·:'.T~l-l ~':'bi-ow~s~iii ma~.:~~e.~. dj.d' YO~':'~~.a~:·l:i~_t··'ni~h~ .' .
,With,your 'hair al) ,dol«l. your,.fac;e·1s never washed-'
'.". : :".. . - " .IHAWK-:4J;
86 ·"Pl~as'~ tefl:~ p . 't~~J/hOney"w;re YOu.s·taYei.l~s·t night'
.You 'dldn' t c~me·~ne,. t111i tile 'sun was shining 'bri,ght . "",
87"':'sajd~ fal;'b:OO, .wh~~:-d_1d:YOU~S~y las;:'~;~t.~: (.~~~~.-5):...-;.> :....
, . You hair's all down, and. y'ou know you ain't talking r.1Y1tl- '\.;;J:
- ~"~'- . " ~- .• - ". ,)-:. . ' (~EFB""lOl
-': .. :' .•.. ;:: '. :. ·.~.88 Oh:'h. baby ·~ere. d1'd"you"s~y las;t,night' , ...._.. : .
- _ Jou. got your hair all ·tangled,· and.)'<iu a'in't taJking .rlght··
. . -. -,. (JOH,!-)l)
·8g· -.Hey hey:tia'by ';ere 9fd y~~stay. lu't nigh't ,_ . "•
. . _ . ,You Cti~'t..c:lXIl.holl'l!!. ti1~ ,the sun w~s shining ~r13:;~R~1l.) ~' :.
.'~. wh~(.s'1:he "matte-r ·r.i~~:r; 'wtie~ 'dld '-you' $ta;~';a~t' -~~-gj,t'~ .
'Ha~r all down baby"an4.."yol,l don:! t tr:eat'rne rig.ht (.JOHTQ-.8)·
91~ look a-here'~ma, te'll,'~,_whe~"di'd' y.~~ ~~a.~°la,~~·'~'f·9h~'. ".
" . ,.:, Sh~: said- ain '.t none Of· y<?ur busines~f you. k~ ,YO,u dQn~'t trea~
::... : ::".'-·<III!!·,r,f~h>· '", '-" .. ::~. '. ,',"'<,,:~'" '~~cCL-6L .
How look ai..here ma~~ yous~ last night'
""Sa:fd ~1n't.,none of·Y9u.r,·bus1~ss."yoLi 4on1t'!io '!rie right .." .
















93 itow.tellllll! &ry:'~ere did you'sta,y last' night ",
.Colle hOllll! this IlJimtng; the;s~.was shining' bMgh.t- .,. .
'-1. -'. '. .... .' .: ....:, .. :: '\" ~:'~~.~.~~~ ,-
. 94 . Can't you teH re.pretti·pa~.·where·dfdY,OU stay la5~ n.ight
~~ .said."i:'.S non~ of.~r .buS1n~S~~.:1m:lI;B·::0 .1·:~(~;~1 light",,_
95 . Te.11.1IIl! fafr b~fe. 'where~:-did you stay l~st night':· .
",You ~,r'.S:-l1 down •.and~YQur--c~ot.hes If,n't. f1ttt(~~2»)j1ht...
. 96" I~ tell' IIIl! l1ttl; bl'a~~;gal', Ift!e..e did you sJiY··l~·.st'·~i~t
. JllSt the reason· I ask You .black gar; you know your clothes ain't·
• right·' : '-' : ".--: (,PIC.K-l). ,
97 HeY' mama" malM.·~h~';;YOIl.s~Y·"'ast, night . . - .'. _.
_YOU:h~~:'S 1I;1.rwr1nkl.ed; ·tha,t the~. ~at"ing :you. .ritt _
.: ;,~.. {..; ;. • SHAg 5). '1'
98' i~~~~~t~~u~W~~~t~~s~~,i~~~~~~.. ~~re~~du~~~~y~~~~\~~t;f~.·' t .:..: i .._.
.ffxed up. rfght··· -' . ·(5TOK-2)' .. '.:.J..-:..
",\1
-\ .
·101 lielJ' I as.ked you '!OfIIiIn,:'where'did'YOu s'tay.ltst n1gh~ ,
~ Youm:a~1~~'t flO~,Of ~ bUSlness, just S1OC(w{~~5~mting
_ ; 'Ju~g'in~~y_ these exaq»les, 'three ·ans~";· to the que tion when! did \ .
~~;:::~:;~:::~:7-o~:t~7.'(~~- :;.~8;:::~;:-;::"::i;:~·:6~;. -.:l.·.•.·..·.~·.·,·.l ..:.·
'98. -lqo)~.·you:.dfd·.n.ot corre:home Until a yery ld.e hour· U8, 83,.86.: 89•.
..'~ ;:~:~;:~:0::;.:".:{~:~;:::.~w~:~~i:::~:::·:~::::~:}~~;~... '.;
b~.Soll'lE!'·.cur.~o,u·~ c~mb~l'IaU.on ·o·f.t"'e .Kd1sh~yellJl!;nt" and "inrstreatrnen~"
·mt·if-s',. : ~ - .... . "" -. j•.: ,:' . '... " . :.. ' .
__?9.: ·Corrt;;~·r~;r1na. ;""e~;d you' S"UY', last. niQht· ,. ,: \,':-": ,:"
. 0,. \' Come .. 1n .thiS'lIlOrn.1ng; tbi!: sun'was ·s.h1n1ng brig"!' (WIGG-4)" ..
• • ~.,- .' 100 Te;l"rne baby, ~abY ~~~··d.td.YOU"S~Ylas~'n;ght '>: ..: .'
'How. with your· l\ai r all tangled, and your ~lothes 41n\t fi.tting




""C"--;··Il',--~"~." _.~ - _-
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Despite 'ttte--!ll~st e~'~l~~s -" po~sibili'ties ".' 9i~eri;\he; Jine. Tel'1' -~
...' ;.' .....•...... (- '"
lhama,',where did you stay..1ast""ni.qht.• tl\Etsinger$.fl?,llowed,one of: three
'- ':,' -" .' '. ,-'" .. ;,;,., . . ':- "~ '. " .- ~.:. ,:: ':
. t!pe,s, of '·~~_~~rs:;.~ever.·~_~~ ~irs~ ~,~ne...as ~ll as ,.t~e _th~~ p~~ble':
ar)swers. ~ atj :van' to some. extent in ~l1' fOn1~1a"S,t~ey cO,ntain:
. .' -,' '- - -,'.: . :.- , .... .,.. _ :..)" ", ; " .( '.'
~ wha t} st~,~' aB.~te,.r d ~~;. Wh'~~rdfd ~ou "S:!~~H~~~~/i ght
Now:loo.k a-here ~~. te.11 me" ~e~ yO\! s~y last. nig'ht","
. - - " ,- -.". ·tMc.CL-6)
lO3a(S") Oh eyo~t Iiil'ir .,111" wi-i~k'l~'d~'.4n4· your :,cldthes "'ain'~t,; fi'ttfng
'yo·Llt::ight.: . .' .. '" ....... : "',:...," .(HARW-r 1
10~(871 Yo~ '~~1~,.'~l~' ,d~~ a~d YOU.. kno~ .~~u',·~.iri.'t·:·~l~~~:.r~jht
'This '~~OiJP 'o''''l1~~;>.: a~d' t~e rffi~':';o,~Ja~':~~th'i~~t~'~~ "cons'ti,tu~e
.. ~a!!,ilY ofJn:a9e:s.. a'ri~~,t!le~~:, ... T!l;S'f,?-,~lly';·,.~y,er., 1~ not '.a·'Yery coh~s1~e
."an,d.·s~lf~col1~ined Utii..t~ ·: ..'Mary(~f.t~,Y~~Yi1,~~t ...fOimutas·w,hic_~ ~ke 'up :,-::,
this 'fami lyare 'also found ,in: entirely"different stanzaic contexts" The'. -'
- -fO~~l~',· tel~,'~. m'~~,:'i'~ ·~~~·o;.· ~~e',:irM:is~·. ~~eq~ltnt:"'~~ ',the '~1 ~es ,(S~~ "Ap~e~~1,x' ",
At,and 'ow~_i\D ~peci~' a"~9iai,.i:e' 'to .o~~:~~ :'an~th~r.,:f~~ilY: '.,'
use: in the .f~.1.1~1n9'CO'UPle~:
-,~O:l~4;:Tell ~·mama.·whllt'S"'the,ma'tt~r,n9W· ,":' '.":










:That ;i. nllllber .of ,fonl'lllas 'and lines 'alwj\ysseem to be' associa,ted
:'. ., .
: 0(n'eW,'ct>'nm1,nat1ons' of, ff?rmulas <!nd lines,. ,'but, ..thfs·potent,ial.;1s not •
.in~',eV~rY,:case,~~plor~d ~y the bll!es Sin~r,.
" ., ,'", "
'~1t~ ea~h. ,other~. a~d ne~~.\appear...i,n:other,Po~:nt1alli ac~eptab.1e con,-
te~ts. haslead' ~O th~,'/;Ieli'~i~t~!lt l,i~es'..o~ ~ve.n,whoje '~~an~s ..,~~
~orinu'as. in t~~mSe.lV~s.. E~~l'~er~, thJs 'conc~pt Of-.·th~ "ve.rs¥·· fO~Ul;~
,{'w'ai shown to be, ar unproduc~ive-,way'of app~ac-hin9 t~'e struct.ure, cif ·the
hiues '{pp; 226-27)",-,- Althou~h',1t :is·'true. fqr, exa!IlPl'e •. tha~ th~ x-,fomula,
a. ,nicke'l' i~: ~ niCke; always appears' wi~h '~he ·r:'.forinula, a, dime",is 'a 'd1~.::·
and that' .to'geth~r 'they form aproverbial ,phrase; there is always the
'potential of adjoining this it-formula to some other i-form~la·.. Thi~
'. '" .,:'.', .. ", • x;, ,,--.,' ' , " ,
pbterit1a!:.1s found' in t~e .co~posftional cDqJe-;ence 'of the ~lues; and.
'·not. ',perhaps, iri i'ts Co~osit~o.nal p'erfo~~ce. On~ may, say t.ha:.,~~
blues Pei'fonnance: the tWo fonn'iJ'las have "ossified" into'an irid.i~i~ible
.. .. ,.'. -,(.,' ..'.
, . ,'. .
107 - I',dumir SU9a(a)1 daX': cUa'n lJ"til ~mad daY1.iQht, '., ".
r done everyUl'i.ng for. that wolf!OlJl; still she dOn't treat me -right(BLMB-l)
Ttler:.e "are ·~o~ '10~~1a'$ -wt'~tJfn' th~.fa-;nflY lftiic.~ '~re" i~und 'in "n~ ~t~er_
contexts -i.n 'the corPus .under·an~lysis., nle 'f.O~l~ ~hen the 'sun/rrno~
was shlnl~9 b~9h.t :;15 ',fOWld~ onl~-l'n '~onjUri~tion :.,,~.th ~he_.r-fo~Ula ~
did' You' sfa,y"ast'~1ght ~~ the .fl~t.l1r:ae_Df the 'COUPlet. There -l~·no
.' - ' . .:, -' ". '. ~ . '". . - '., ',- -
reas~n,.· however,;'/'given the st~uc:ture',O:f~lues_~~:i.CS •..~~1:. 's!-lch-." Phrase.
·coul.d noe be'fJtted illto another stanzaiccon:text; :-, T~e fol.1owiilg hypo":'
\ , ,.".'-
the:t1cal. c~uplet seems p_e~fec~l~ acceptab]e ilS 'a. bl ,!es' stanza:.
108 '?N'!w'all:yo'u'do i's:love to'fu~s':and' fight
". . .Yo~ wa~k t~e st'"1ts,. till the sun s~ines .bright .
, Beca'use cit" the', rie~ibilit'y 'of, blue~ ~t~ucture. there ts"!l:l~YS the 'potentfal
contexts,:,',
'31.3
j'Oh~: Ba~ie ,has di~.cuss,ed. th:iS',P~~~~.~. Of~ ~:,SS,if.{C~,t.{on_; w~~rein i_i,nesa,~~ s,~anza~ bec~ i.ndiVi,s~,b'le:'un~t~ ,1n' th~,,~iUdS, ~~. bl·~_S:,~,~~g.e~;. ~ ~ut~.. '
':as h~ ,h1msel f ~al1zes."ttie~ is always .the ,potenUal' for cha[lge. io_ . ,To
., .' '\ ;. "',' .'.. '..,-,'",- ,:' ",':.';' " _."," "
1:~.1~~tr~.te tha,foss~,~~~~r.o~ 15 .ne,v,~~~bs'oJ~te' or irrev.ocabl~.note_.~he.
following line::, ;".~':
. "'109" Aslie'~' to \I~'hes; dust'to:,dust \ viMIC:-l'9)
Thi\,-Une.,)' i:k~ a: ~~~k~~ i ~ 'a,,~i~k~i;, a,dime ,:'1S a:-dime. ,.is· pro.verb-1al ,1~':
nature.' ':~t~ soun:e i'~ litu.rgicil. i,l Whj~h. ~oul d 'seem'.to make the two .
h~,i f-l fnes, ·.P~~-tl'CUlar~Y· i'n~epara~_le_.,· 'r~ere':~Xists; 'howeJr. ano~e~
,'.-. _"" '..;': -'" . ,:', ,. i , .
co'mblnatfon- of formulas whfch rooans the' same as ashes, to ashes i dust to
.;d~s( b~t. Wh1~·h··al' ~ws ':an9th"e'r."r~yri.!: i'
~~1~J~~~~2~?;f::1si~:i7
......,,..
. . .' ~., '''x;' .' .
-'~::e~J!;i~-i~~r:~:~i~, ~~~1~!'~~~ rik/as~~t~t~{~'~ht1d ;', .
. ,,'. ,-,,:.--, " ,:,'"f> .. ·:':',.~COJ::-Z41
Hey·.'fl'&' &;99i~jttmp_ed ~rabbft~anl;l he:run hti!1 for:~- S_i?"lf'd'li)l:le
When" h"e seen'he·couldn~·t catch him, so he'cried just like a
".aturaI chl1d ._. -. ,. -~ ". "(JORC7 8)
My' d09'-~t ~h~.~ab~1't;' the' rabbft: fell_'do~;o~''-h-l~\:~~es
.Hl!-.l.ooke~::up at',t~e do9,:; h.e:)r w~,~'t {~:u: .have,~~bH~!_ti
.i?( .
',.-' ::", '- ..-'," ,". . . ".' '- ",'
....~:p~;:::i:~::ili::O::;:~::f:~t:~;:~:,::.::~;~IyS:::~:··
b'l :~~~ ,;':~~;,,~ ',a:'p'a~~--' of :,,~e-'~'reat :'si~littu~~i :·~~.~~1 ~1 'l:~ ty: ~(~~ ".lY.~:f C".:: :::.
, ':~_., ~,~.t.'.;~~T)_ :g~~.~.t~~: r.~Xi~n~it~, ~c~i~'~; ~,n th~'- ~·1+~~~:.~~ ··.~..)n~~·s:. tQ, ..fOm, Z::':.
'::.: a:~lues son.g·..·".:l1le. ,j,UX~~Posit10.n<Of :.Of1e. s,ta~Z\,~1th .the .n~xt::de:~~dS.:' up~.n ':
, neither:~~.mant.;(;~· ~;n~.~C~.i~.• ' nor.·.Phon~:l~g;ca.l :·~Ul:~·. ,'.. in,d~~,~,~ ..~~n, theme' .
~nd. ~_ogiS ~.,~~,~~,,~.~l,a.Y ,a .rino~:'. p'a",r,<~·~.,.the.~1~~in~ .o,~: ~t~n~~:~< '.::': ~ .
.".~t ..~ilS. a1.~~dy ..~een "'~ted.· ,th~t" ~he. blues '~Orlg .is a .non-nar~a~i ve:,i~'ric~ th~'.t·.~it'i.S:: ~'ii~ '~il~i,~t::.th·a{l.~·~·~t~~ti·V~;·'.:a~4that. its)tan-~~s
.'~; fOl1'~ no'::t~ ~~Ohig1Cal ..~e~u~.~c,e~•... ~ ~1~~~'9h :th1S~' ~ ~:'t~.6e .. :~r.}:~e.::g~a'~ ..,: ,',:'
: " ~!or~~i-Of,:~l~"S ,S.Ori.~~".':~re/.re·~~.rl~s.. ~~,i~,~.·'~O,,"f~l~~',a ·.~~~.ra;~i~':·, ....~r ,~h.~t~ :.I?a, ~~:.':' ,~9.ll~~., 'tIi,~r:' is.:.a ,~O~~i~~U.~I~on Whi~~ b.l~.S·:~_o~.gS'
.:.: 1i~.;,.-.~'f~.I?'~l :"~rd~re~ n,(r~~ative .. lyr:I.CS;· to .thematicany cO~Sjs~ht S~lIl~~:;:
:;'#ift:~~:~::;~t.~:;~$::;
other n~tllra·l.d1saliters~:-trn;.~~a,"k.·Water,81 ues,~yarfan~s;· :for :exaJ,p.le .
.i',<:': ,.'
\
31'~o,rigs ~h1c.h· ~VO~V!! a·rou~~'.ttJe \:eritr~,\ topic ~rthe _blu~~:', -.narre~eY ~'ove: ~';-, "'. '.~
and which ",are aho·n-arT:'ative-.in:n~~ureare rarer ~~1'1l.. One of the .be'st . /
eXamples~f th1,s.' type .of'l'ove';"narr~th~ blues 15 t\e ~Dea-thletbi.r.~f~es.~ -1
.whf<;:h.,wasrecorded 10. -rna~y ~.ar1an·t~' throu9h'o~t the ',rac~' record'era: .;;
I ':'~e1""d • let;';, _th~t",. "";~,, <lYl,g<-.j
I.caught .t~, first train"and went'b~ck hoipe a~flying J
'_He-was~'t de~d~' but'he wa~,slowli d,y"ing t
,And jU5~,tO t.hink,of ..hi.lR. I~-Just~an~t keep f'~jq cry.f,ng
~--- I:'folJowe!i rr\y ~ddy to the'burying ground'
I watched the p,allbearers sloW1Yl1et him. down
Th~~·w~s.-t~ i.~st: time I '5~'~ da~dY,:;!;fa~~' ;,::.t/.
. MaIM ·loves Yo:u. sweet- 'papa~ but,.1', j,ust can't _,take your pla'ce
i.'" :~'- .:), .:.,-",,' " ...::'.'." ..' .;:.;.~,.(SM~~;33,~.:: ...
Th1s,.son.9 f:l1,O~S a _s~~. ch~no'~gy ,.wh(ch 'WO~.ld _~.e. di.ffjC;~l t :.lo d~stllrb;, .
<:Th~s; :\rJ. ~he ~ase ..o.f tht.s ~~lues:)h.~" rel~.t1~ns.h~~. betw~~n,~he·.st.anz~'s '1~
".-.; : , -~ - . .'._ : .. '.-
The dry._spell blues ,ha\'e:,fal,leni drive rre:,frolll door ~ iIoor
The, d~,\s:pell.' ~loes ~.~v~._~ut ..:e.ve?~o.~ .. ~n ~h~.k~ni.n'g...:fl.,.,r
Now the ~eople. down Sou.ttl sure.Won't have flohoine _
Beca~e the"dry spel'~~ parched 1I.11·this',c9tton '!Ild corn"
Ha~·;'uc~;_s'.o~ :e_Y~ry~o<!Y'; ~ni~~~: P~O~l~ ~re .bl~e.
Now bes.ides,t~e s~ower.-afn~t got no help for-yOu'
:Lo'rdl'fOl,d''mY anns.:~~diwaik·ed·away:: .'
Just like "I· ten you. somebody','s got to'pay' .
P~\'k _ch~~s,-'fort;~f1ve cents·'lI.··pOU~d;·.~Oi:~~ "1'5' O~lY ,te~: •
I -can't keep, no woman~ no n~.nowhe.:e·-:f ~en " ,i
Sp:dry. 61ir'bon ,~evn -tu;~e'd uP, fif~:.toes· and ,<it"cd , .
'_':".,"~o~ ,a,~.n'. ~- ,~~~~,~,~ to d.o;_~.oo.~~}.e~:nD-Jrislr:ln:e.. a,~d, ?,~(~~S~5~.. .....
. ,"':' :,L ,done thrOwed'.,up ll\Y,:han~s;.lOrt( and solermly:swOre,. ':', , '.:
.·'.::~:::lt~::::~lYS,:~:!':'::S; it's •. dro.U'ht.V'~~
.;·I 'beHeve'~ ntV·"S~Ul •..thi~. ~rl~~is :ab.q,!I~_~O .!n~.·. ",:":,"
:Well I·stoo~.f~;qy bac~~rd; ~~i1~ .~:han·d,s,·.a.nd,~crea~·a .
. 'An,d} ,colll.dri't see ..not~1ng; cOll.ldri' ~ ,se.e ,rlOthin.g green .:
·o~ l\lrd"have'nle~y .-{fYOu·,ple.ase'·· :' ':' ". " ,....L~t.you~. r~!n CO~ down~.a~d,gi'~'~llr poor' hearts' ease \ .
~~~S~~~~~~~N~~~t~~~~' :r;~tff"~~J:,,~~~ea~:d(HOUS~6) .
; '-::fe~i" ~~ng5 .a(J~~re~~~'.a:.~~'~~l~:the~ a5~lOS'ely.~:as';do~s· the,,'a~ve .
Songs Wll1ch are cbncerneCi wtth th~ theme of l~ve-"-the vast majori-'ty J
:::, ~f bl:~.~.:,~~ng~,~~a.re;~':i~?ar.,.~o ,ij~~s~,:s:song~ iri-re.sP~c:~"~:.t~(JiI~b~ II'p,,~tl~~~; :he'~st."~.s: The .th,,,;,~;,nstant::._ut th~ stan....s Wh",h _\, :
~~f\j~ i~:~Sit~n:f.;





~ loved~ci'ne'f:,stanza', 2'imPl~jes 'tJia'ithe·per~o~a. is' bei~g ,~yed' with;" :
:::::.:f:t:,:::~,;:n':,1::::::i;:::::;~::·6;:;:::O:~:S;:
/':.na~d anxiety, arid'h~me~ick.ness.;_ ands~n.~~:' d1sparages·:~~rr.ied l'1fe:"
>Jh~.. s,~:~g '~,~" :0*tu~ :.o:~ .d1. ~~~re~·i'.'e~.t,i 'O_~Ol.~ta~.~,.'~1 :!e.~nt, ;i!tft~~~S'
towa,~~s: love~,:~n~:_ d1fferent'Unds ·O_f,,~ove-_rel,iltfon~hi:ps.~~s ~1t~ .HO~~~,'!'
b,lues'·;·, ~he: stanza_~:...c,a~,:li~_; ·repo~i·t~~~d.Wi_~h~ut.:.~1n~· ~iJ ;ee~~.:~.~~ge~··
:to"th~:':]Y~~ __~._ ,_. _:' :',~_~~' . __ . .-_ .' '_". "_, "',.~\"" .'
...:',: ·:.. ,~:~;;~.h~,~~\~.~n~lP~'{t.~~:': ~n~;:no~~s_e~~~:_~:i~ ~ :~.~~~~', O~f~~~}~_~_s":', l~~~·~s,." .
.does· not-, however~"llI!an' that ,l;Ilues,songs grow out' of confused I!IIMs '-or,
. Re'·. ',:' . , '0 ,,,,)S




soai jtmlble o~ un~late:d imag!s'in' the b'rat'ns ~f biues: S~Age.~. Even if'
.' - ./' , ".; -.;;, : "
· the bl~ s.o.n; fo!lows no n'arrative s.equence,. ~~I"'e',ls'us'\A!lly a. narra_~i'lJ!' . c.' ,,'j
of s'o~ts~1Illiicft 1n:Ull! lyric, This, ""'arrathe" ~ be ~ '",re: ~~1ftc. '. 1
;0t~¥I~~~:~~~·····:>J
.~ " s.o~e .. ifl'Cl11clt arra,ti~{.,a"d makes, frea"ass'O:Clat~.~~5:}b~~t this".event .' ..' ~
- -<~'--4,:~::~:,~:Z:~,;::::::.~:o,~::;j}'b;~~~~::~~:O:":;~' .,'j
· rille devi~C1~ thne 11,problbly.. be,alre "elCCeptions than exame1es; .,\' .,.
'11;'U~~~j~"i~:-J>t!~lP~ , O~'l; ~lue;~~cl,;;.~a~·~"h~s l~i·~.~~,-·~'.·;~n~~ -~', .-'
s~uent1a\ T,:,les In' blue .stanzas.-1n his analysis ,of ~il1te:~Telo1.l.s . -
La. .' ~, ' _!", ·Statesboro Blues,-u IlI.r his L2v1-Strluss1aQ approach has not been~ ". - tested ~yotId ~~'s one song and it retIlins to be seen whether "Stite~-.\ ~b9n), B~U!_S· is typical or ah l~OuS i.n respec{~ 1~ s~nia' o~~rlri;. I. -:1"
It·.is probably nD~"·pro.f! :};'t.rf~;'~~:~~.~,::1.:,.:::::~o:;.. .'
· i"ic~l~;;;'1St!,iY W';'I"':po;~f~~~\f.blU" 1~"~'., Th~;onow;''';''-:"e ..... ':-f",
·~::,:::,:;,:~.~:t.;:~; ::;~;i~:.2.::~:id ;;..tt'h,";'tl~'l1Y :~'.. '."";:~t'"'~';~"':~~~~'1;>~ ,t::{".d <I
_, ~~':~,:.'''~;:':'' ~\~'.",'·"C. ,I
'---~~~, ...~.;;'>t:"'~'-:" ..
>";,,;.,-.",
,~ .;' ,> ..
1l~_ •u~;~si,~~~~~,~~~t.:tt~J~;:fr~::,~'~~d0:::,; 0;" "1'" ,',~~~:':~~;I,~~~::;";ii:~'~g:'~:~li :;o~~~':~;;1 . .•.•..•.·~:··;~/EI~~~~~;':~~ij~~?:":7~::'(~;3;~>··· ·1.::'
. ~tSO.~tl~S ...~e~m~<:~~t.o,n~stan~_a;,,~1:~~.S arf0t!le~"In::,tlte'blU~S. .• +:.~","b~a~S~ :~he-i:~'~ .~~ fh,l! 'f!rs~ ~;t~~~a f~j~;~.~ si,';i~~t···1~~. i." 'th~ .~' .. -. ", . j
'1
1
... '.''.'.::~:~~~,:~:;~~~~SSO~~~~~9_~, -.-~nn~r:. "_.~~.,_:~.\l~lf,I~~.,e~m~l:; ,~.~.~.~'. to:.:~.e_~. ,
:'J,;O,.~:~~~~~.::tel{~O~:'~nB,.,"ik·~_/~~;:'[~r9("·~{:d':_i~iJ~~.~,..- .' "',:: '::. "j'-':
. "~...-' .:. J.~._1'~~,dOn,",t:like'Ile~'_,H"l,S."a.'~nC~,::I:.,~~:lII.'t.:'~_ke·.~.qU;,":·:' .. ' ,'-.':
'd'... .. :··2:~:;;;~C~.~~n~i::;:~:'~g~;: ~~},.,~d'~'!'!~~I;;i;,i >' ····I:'~
, The fo";~l" in' th", S''''j'' '" wide"",d, aod ~o'h C~"pJ'" <i.?t,'"n .... ', ..;...;





THE ,F~R~UlAi,c.~~NAl"YS)~ o~· "11k REcoRoED'.REP£_R~orR(oF.
~~FiElD'AKERS':-':~ ~PPl~,~T~~N ;O~.'.'ijlE .THEORy
In this ChaPte~'- the. rules '~f .bl~e~ .l:qrriJetence ~il'{b'e_ t'es~d {n
,:::::j{~,:::~·;:;:::;w~:::;;;::~.':,~";:~:,~,~j;;~:2"S;-.~ ....
of, ~_r.f;~Jd.~A.kers.· .,The _rE!~!!lt;_wi,ll'be 'a"concre~_~ ,derJY;lns,tr,ati,onQf ~he'.wa~s:.i_n~~~,~r~~·~ s~~~r ~~iPulates:ihe:r~l~S'~~~S COqJOS-i~.l?nai"
\o~etimce.·-'" . ..' :
... _~,S· ~ta.~ed_~~rlie~·" .ih~, ooun;daH~s ~.t..ail~ gi.V,~:.:.~_l_~es:,f~nnUl~·:~e~o~'­
C1.e~~r'as. one ll.'l:)~es· from ~l)eral1ties tci~sp:ecffic,c~ses;' "!~l:lre:Jonnulas_ .
..r~i%-. de;~~r1 bed:,~~ :;b-~~':~~t ··e~t.i·~~~!, '~:~t~S-·l. de" Of,...:~~~: ·CO~~~? /J,"i ..~h~', 17ric,s~,._,
~. '.in' whic~ ,the,y 'occur~they .tend to lose 'the'fr shape and to'ri)elt:away., . In
~;:;:~:;;3t~~:~:~:~:';::'~~~~'i .j
..' ,In strtlc~uraJ stU?1:es. esped a1l,Y .:. t~e, ~,~pli ca tton, O.f, the . the,~ry ·1 s ,"" i'tl~"t},eoll'~t~;i;;A1t,de'''fPt1b": Vl'df~fdr~ip.p~i;ed hi, . . '1.."
,<.:,:.•• ~,..:."::.:.. :.....::.. ~.th.P::.;.:.~::.E.::.:; ....'·.~:~£.':.'.':;".i:'~.h.~.::.;i~~:.;.:·f.:.-.:.bZ..":I.;Z~.h'.'.·:.~~.'~."1 l~..
do much tp '~1~r1f! th,: th~~~1es'~rese.~ted ,hi :~.1~"~~U~y~, . , . f:' ';i', :,;: .::,~~':.'~'
;The .f,rst problem,in .such an' apP11cat.1on· .1s ~o decide hich s;inger ;:, " :',.' : ,r:
..:d::O:::~;~:::;~!:Y:::~U;: :;:r:~;,:~:')i:::'; .. );.1;
" >.i.l1orphology of-' the Folktale. ed~ Lq,uiS..A. ~laM·-:tt<i~s. 'Laurence ',:. I
Scott.' ind,. ea",.\Pu61ieat1on!i,o·~ t~e 0: ore·~de.ty.Bib.1.:io-:-,'... .,.,
graph,ie, and, Speeitt) ,S~rie.s i Vol. 9. Ifldi ~ers1'ty Res~ar:ch-,cen~~~.o .. -. " '. ,;'
'; ~~~~~h19~8'~~ig~O~~~1'~he·~n1.nL~~i~U~~~, j.':~J.~A~~~~~~.~U~?,l1)f T~X~~' , ....
,,~~"~•. ~":L.i>~ ~'.\;! ·,~).,~,;,'"ir:£;))~+}
.\
.... . - . -,'
~i4er,~~i.ons ~ke s·o~ 'sipger~,' JOOre ,5ui,ta~1~ than othe'rs.
ta' he' chosen wlios'c recorde{ rep,ertQire :1"$ nQt.' so, extetlsfv~ as'· to'niake_
. the.~n-'a·1;siS::ove.rlY.-l~~9~:·.selecttng:~ .few ~ong'~ ,~~ a s1nger:'s repe~loirEi'
, al:~o-'P_~'s-~nt~ some.·'p~bl;~, ',~l~t~,.~, one- song '~hO~l'~ ·De:."~~~f.ier'~. for: -t~-~:
,.,.'- -' ,", .- '. -,' . '!-,.' , '"',. -- . , ;"
~.urposes of this llna;lysis :hlln,a~ot~'er.;._!her:e are, no possi,bl,e -er1'te.rfa
for seiect.ing one·.song oYer'-anot'fllir_.f~r analysis f~~' the ri!!pertoire..of
. :'." ,': .. ", '-.,." ',' - ..",':: ,., ,"'" : ,:','.". -\. . ,"
~a .'..~n~:~ .• :.th~~.f.o~e. ;_,.:5~~h.. '.fraa/"n~.. ,,~...seleC....~i~n. W~U.l: be p.p~~.__ .~o.:the cha,~"ge
,j .:-:,~f-choo"sing one'_s..;examp).1s'>I/(i~-:onelstheories.,,: .
:":.' The Ch~iC~·~,the_n. _.W~s __l,inUt~d:.·to" .th~se:'si~ge·~,~: ~hO, '~cord~~'_On~Y. 'll . '._ - J"·.·m:?::::~:~::;·~~~:;~~:::i1:1;::::~;:::~::~":1.::".
othe,~pr~,ct;i ~~:l __,c'o~,~i~_e~a,t,i on, ~:s, ,the:c,~ ~.rf:Y_ of·- tt¥!., -S.1~ger.: ~ :,l~r;1:CS,' , :,:!,~. ~.~~j~-;:,~e :.~~,el,~.~,~;.t.~.·'~~.ho~s,e::,~ :·s,.~p~~r,,~~~s~\_~iri_~.i~iph,~n~:,lll'~' '~'~,l~,::o:(':
.:~::::r~'::.lj:::.;;:d~~;:::ll~':;;;,~;.;~;:":j",:.t~"'~;' <t,~", •.•...•.
',: __ ':. ~.i,~h':the~.~",~o,n:_ide~a~_i,Qn~.,1,n, l)l1n.d~ .I'~,e_~n:,,:to read ,~b,roU9h the..ent~'7~· ...
ki!~~&;~~2t~~~~~tj' l
....-. . J\l,t~,OUg~ A,~~~;;.1.s: a·:~onren1_,ent. e~~.le.:fO(~~h~ .purpq,s~~, ~,~,~hiS_. ,,", j'""r;1"~;~h;.trpj;;,.,,,,;,i Of;.r"~.;;'''~d~rtt,t7 :Si"~~it ..,~'d .1,
.}~., .'." ;,,~~_, ,d~:fi~~~_t~ ~~.:t!stabl1~h ~rHer,1.a-_~or:-·:tY~~tal ..i.~,~. ~rj :,~lue~ ,S.1,n~rs .• ,:::~ '. , :, '- .1
..:':. th{S q~e·~~1on",~~. '~o~__e.as1;ly, ~~S~~x,:.d,,; "::In·:..t:e~~"(lf:.h1';':reCI?r:ded ·OU.~U!-·; ~
...•~.., ..".:.~ P"i';'t·;~{ei~;,.·,j~:. t~:~,.,i,~"":"'t" 'O"'~ ,';'7·':'·~br 'I
,~~i.. :"··,;,.~> ... : ':\':i"'.':_~:":':::-' . <. •.• ". ~:-,
""'''-:'' '>:'J:< .. ~, ._ -~':.':,.. ,
;' ,':'. ~, ~,l ',;'''' , "',': :,.,' .:. : . "_" -:' ,_'
~~~r~1j .>~~,. ··i~J~~~{~~J;~.::':/
ab111-ties. -jud~in9 'by.'hJs, rec.9~ded .~epertoin!'.' and ~h~~ .~s··a' positive.
'-:',~C;'1t~.~:to~ ~.~r t~<P~~C?~:~S-,9.f·ttii,;:·a~~lY~-1s·;C" , '::,. ..' ',' _.
.~': ,~~~.~1.e,~,_1~.. 'kn9wn ,a~!?~t ~r~~eld J\ker$."'.'.~.W~~"b~rr- af;',tlle ~~r:n_'o~
the ~e_~til~. in: ~. S~to.:c.~unt:Y;: ~i~~1sSiPPf.: .·.MuCh,o(hi~: ~r'f~rmin9 c~reer:
~ ..:_--~.a,s -~·pe~~ <1~ :the,. ~,~~_~~~: ~f:' J+"ca:l1\~~~.t~p'1~Y:i.n:9:~~t-,c!?u.~~r/~upp~rS~·
:.:': an.~ 1:oc,al:'ju:ke..j01,~t$':: _On', ~3',sePte~er, ~92? -.and".ag _in',on 21.' Febr~~y"::'·1~~. ,'he_ ~~e' '~c~rdi~~~ "~OT ~.-:f{~'~ .. U~i t ~f. ~h~ V~C~i19 .~el;ord. ~,o~a~~
>'in,'the' -~-~abOdy'-*,~el"i~:·MemPh·1~'len'lJe~$ee. ' .
JO~ :C'al1-1c~tt~ accol:lp~n'i~d~1~; 'can'icot~ Pl~led ·se<:~d. gut'tar beh1~d''­
. :~-)ke~$,: 1~ the',:;9i; :s·~~s'~in'.'-' and re'c;'~~_d~d :tJ~~ :~, s~~·s~ ':;ri' th~"l~3d' se~~i'c)~.
in ·all·.\~~rs:'n!~On:le-~''':fo~r sori~:' Whi-~I:l'~'~re al;~':1'S$Ue~: on tne'vocaliO;;':
.;'l~b~'~:- ':~~ ·.~iedi~ -1959-,: ~~iil'l~:'-~ntire'_',~o'~de4 :r~'per~o:1re-consf~ts' 0;"
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biues. S:·i.n~~s "jS' aboutsi.ic.)· ,and 'Akers .reco~ded onJyJour songs. He--is.'
.tYPica'l;. ·h'Owti~·1."'~·'fn 'hi~ ~hrii:~_e .of -re~~rde.d ~·~r~.al; ":Ue. i~.·-~'ei:U!~r h;.9h.~
1y 'f~~ovatf~ "and o~i g1·nal. ~s. was Jo"n"ri 'Este;i-f~~ exaiaple. ,nor does:\;e
~1Y: very hcavi,ly '~p~n,'t~~-'~'~OSi~f(lIiS Of·.Other·~Si;,~~'-;;·as· t!o '~ny'o_(~
t~e vaudevilie ~·rfo~rs. As" ~111 -be Show~;:one,ofhis.sori9S'is a' 'def
. ", 1nite Copy' pf a~~'th~;'~ ~ ~~'s, :.b~t:hiS, othe.r,'· ~on~s.·_t·ti?~9ti -tra,di ~i anal
ik~'r~:'-=, -~~~i'_"~,i '~~rigi_n~-~_1:'$ :~~.~~~,~;·~~ha'n~~li·k~. 'a'n~ "s~~~'''qU'~t~ tl~:$~'; ;"
<I. ba~ ttiis figuN! -'0.0.. t~e_average"·n:.<of '~origs: iler"sin~r' irj-,
ti]e_:.,~or:'P.~s ·Uri~r.'alJa,ysls..:.. ; I '- .' , -
;~}:~ei! f,\ntlula.1c ~~ructur~. 'i::~n~'ot, ~~: ~!"ac~' to any' othe~_S~cf,flc co1!l~"'" .'-.
..... ,'p.b~tt1ons;. A,kers" ~heri'f~re •. seems to ~,e.son!What 'a~~~a~~, in his'.creat; ve'
.~ -..
." 'fi"~-hOll" ~';'I~" ~~~Ofhi'~~~";"h",!t"'~";:c,, A2A~::U!':' .... f.
p,ttem('Cott_"" 8\,.",-P"t,;" ~",••I"Roll" "'."," a." "J"",,- i
:in' 'a~d'~Ut1n" Bl~~.~. ~rea~~~~~~nfie{~~l~s--~a~t 2·~~eX:~~its.·. . /!~".;'.:.
a varied ~Jtural pa'ttern froll stanza t.o ~tanza.: AA, A " , AA. A.A, and .
. . M,"respectively. His gui'ta~-p~ajf~gestablishes a'siq)le, repetitive'
:~.~:::::~:~::~:::~::~·::::~::~~~;~:~2~"~- Ii
.::., /,' Th~' ~Ol:"~.t"ng'~ong.s.. an:)f.s:.~~,~ire ,~~o.r.ded ~~rt~i~, .~i~.~:-1tr:-th' ..: .,... . -,-.,..:-+i-.'~
,::::: :;~:i;;;:;::.~:=.;::d::~·.:::o:t::':':::::;::I::d:':":~i:: ./...•.. J.:..~
..i,.n. t~~ :·~t.Il?d~~?~li~.C.~l. '1r~tro~lAl(tl~n.:to .. ~,t.~:"S,~.udY,~. :~~re a.r:i::~ ~S~b'~.·: .. "f~'
" Sr"~t_i.al:.~1.f~eren;~.s in. th~ ..~peate:d·'~i"es'$lf. tlJe A. features.in.'~keM~ . ".
, s,on~~ a~._tost, hI:: varies ,a vocatoryel~~t between·,the fi,rst a~ ~econd . l'
,:: \s~n_91ng .~f, a'~\~? .1i~. ': ThOS~ phras7~:.W~ic~·'.are fO~~;!!="..f." ~e :~~"~~ ~.' ,,", \1"
. that analogues for tht'lIl can De: foood in the-rest of the blues corpus, I ':;:.~:~:t:!:::;'l:::':f':::L.~;:' ;:'::: :;~::.~:~~,~'::~.:: .. '!, .••.
.ie'''''d With'.' do'bl"ii.~·,. ';;';~p~",,;.wh"';.... on" .. ,.:", '""". I.· .. '.
are not WlderUned. ' ... -'
~ -. ;'.~~tcinf.ieid ·8iues:~P.a.r~ l·t(AK£R~1}', . ~
1lo:'~~;OO~~r.~"'1;.",;70:; ;:.t:;I~'~ b:::;lo~tcl~~i ~ ~~'; l
.......'...- X:said yoC!' don't want. .Ie.; what ~'de·.ri!u want to lie' ':.'. .,.
Now .the day YOU Quit me'fa,ir brown, 'baby that.'s tneday you d1'e ]
-' 5.' I' d rather see you dea'd;' 'buried in 'S'OI1lE!' cysress 9~ve~' I'<Th." ,., _."', _,.~ ~h_~",'-
'.;.,
-u~ -?r, "'~"'fI""':~~"~:;"'}r-~;i"'.~c~~-:~f-<·~-~:"":.:' .,'
',' .
,,~~~ ~~i~ll\~~~ ::~. '~~nf~l~~~o~lr:b~=P~I~e~l.·l tor~u~sel~
j'm 90~~9 to w'~'lte you a letter'''I'm'~i~9 ~~ 'mail·it..1n·theair
·Tllen! know yo~·going to catch ft. babe 1n tillS world somewhere
5.-~:a:rik~~O y:~i~i~~u t~ .~:i~ri t~':h:~~t'~e ~1::i ~';~~s i~n t~~e·s~~e.:~·'···
Ohhhh. ma~-'I ~kln.~'.knoW.What"todo "," '.',',' ../~
I knows you'll' go; leave me all lowdoWn and'blue
i~.
("('" ,
,,' ". I . f




".oougll Rolle'r Blues· (AI<ER~J)
,,1 A~d',' i~ :olled and I tlnlbled. and 1 .trf'e~ the '~'hO'le 'nl/ght long
AlIa I rose this IrDminQ, and I didn't know right from wrong
.HaVe you ever woke up. "and found your dO~:ti ~ller' 90n~' . -.;\~
then you wnng your Ilands. ahd YQ~' cry ,tb~ whgle da~ 100g ,
IIJ.~in' ~nd SlIo'ut'in' B1.ues" ,(At::~R~4i
i.bh;~- ~Il;nt~f* =;\:~~ p;~ ~~,~OT'T~~;d~~~OU~ .'
. ",. ',' ,'.
,lord t· tell you it wasn't no need of RIa'rna ,.trying 'to besotind
Ah you know you don't lO,ve me;,You.aln'.t got'me 01'l yOUl"' annd
5 J!tmIrm. you ain't !!Qt rre on your mind ~And h's what is the need of baby trying to be $0 lund




One ;ho'ufd al~o be awa;'; ~~'~ thf~saflE ~ype Df:an~lysis :ca'n be car-"'>
rfed out o'n any other singer or- group of _singers;. Alth~U9~ the -resu; ts
· of ot'her aml'lyses'lilY be_different .froID those' for Akers' _,reperto1re~ ';"
each analysis is.equally _Profitable in terms' of re~ealing the :nature of
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t-mTIrm. tded'to" treat her right
! But you started W1!"h another l1IIln, and sta~ed out every day and nioht10 Yilt ~a~J~'~er;~~ ::.t~~ ~~tm;~~liodY else\=1 k~~; l~~sW:~~th~~q~a~i~td:~nlt no use,
In' ttle fol lQw"~ng ,a~alYSiS, each .phrase tn these, s~ngs .;'11.1. be, ltst~d
separately~ I F~a~ureS'Of' these p~.I"ases 'which' are especiallY. fnte~esting"
,or' uniqUe will ~.~' pointed- o~t 'and ~o.rimented upon. '~here' phrases are for-
mulaic. anll.logues 'from the rest of the corpus 'Will t>e fisted'wi thin their
stan~aic conl;ex'ts; For IOOS~ o{ the, fomule.1c. phr~ses .. all ari~109U~S'Wfil
.... , '. :. '. , .,'.' -: .. ' .. '.- .
· be listed, but for' the .more-rcolTJI'Dn fonnulas'lo ~lhere there may be thirty' or -.
,1IJJ"re an~~~'go~s phrase~',n the--cor-pus," on'ly a~elec:t10n .01' Uiese anatogues. i
\rilll be·l1sted.·.for those f~rmulas whfchjllre·~rOOng·the IOOst frequent' /.d-<'"
· in. the. bl~s·.(see the appendices>. only ~~alogUes-with appro~i~tely"the..///- j
sarre sl,Irface manif.estations·w111be l15"ted~ '. ~' 'i
~., 1n'g:: The imPortant· features, t.o n?t-ic~.;fn this 'analysi~ ·include· i.he_ ,follow~ ..1',.,·
1 the.var1~tj of_way~'1n Wh1ch.A~ers·· fo!",,"u'l~S manf're~t themselVe'~
I--"~---'-.---: ~n .o'th~rstnge,r~'! blues
Z . the' di fferent extnfomJla1c -eJements and -fonnula.:.co~junction$
"which "d1 fferent singers' e""loy -When war'king- with ~he same "fo~~a :f
. 3 the d1'fferent ~grees'~f p~pUolarftY inithe'_usage of 'the fo~l~s. J
n' ~i~'~. thro~ghthiS fonnula'ic anal~s1·;. -the-'rea-der S~OUld' ~~ep 1n mind !
all·-.of the ~trUctura'l- rules which haVe been' outl in~d ,in'" the last three
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the ,fo~ulaic struc~ure.of the blul1!s .
• 1
KeprrONF{E(D BtUES-~PART ',." [AKER~l)
(Bo'GL-'.2* :
,
3., ", Look. -a~here baby;' what"ll"IJre,YQU'~ant -nie to d,o
\lsaq-lfic;ed rl\)to mother.• just to get ,along with :y'ou .
", \ " I' , ) . (QARB~n .
. NoW.look a-he"",' S'ue;.wha,t you.try111!1 to do, ,.,'--'1,'
~Y1n,,~ aw~, ,mY,tUg~~,.· a~d.,t,rY.i~9 to l.~~e me. ~o (.'~ELJ';7~:·
Now look. here mama. what am [ to do· '. $0.
'.1 ~"1nlt goE.nobodY; tell IIlYtroub.les,to : : (McCOJ-3)"
,L000,\a.·here' look·'a~~re.' what yo~ wan~IIIe:' ~ do
.G1v,e~O\l11lY Jel,lY; ~en',d1e, for:~ou' . h
NOw~,look a-here mama; ,wh~t you·trying to ~o_ :
I,belie\eto mY sOIJ1,;YOU break lIlY heart,in,'two
Look: a:h~te:'~~k a..,here.-':what yo~ want me' to d~' ,
'YOU K!lew ~ 'Jelly di,dnlt' die for you " . (WlGG-3>"
_'.Ho~ look 'a-hek· baby; no'w:tl!l1 me::~h~t'yo:~"901ng to ~~" .
. You can't marrY'IIe,. !lnd sprrebody: else to~:: ' .. ' (W.ILLS-,18)
'1'.' ' ' .. ' . . ~
j~is:f~~l~ :'1s,'eHre~l/~ormlm in th,e b~ues"an/'a~'t'5'iri some ways
is' a v~~il,~ry~e.1erre,~t;"" L~SS ,conmon:\' ,~~t sW~ ~~AfrlY ,w1de.~sp~.ad, '~~: __the
sim11arph;"~se list'en 'here. ' Akers -,adds '~il locutionary, I .sa1dand a' v-oca":",
.-',.... ~'-'" '" ',,' .. -.-:
tory !!!-!!!. element to,this formula)n a ,manner simpar t'? that.-of other
~inge!S~' The,fo~.ro~ing ~nalOg~eS 'are·aiOOng th~ e'i~~:.v ~r~ IOOr;e.exa;np1E!s,·








.~~~t~~~ tlredoP:t~~ia~ked~¥~~gy~ "~ dO':(DA~'-'2l
~',yoll~'trYing"to take 1I1Y1ife, and'aIl'lIlY lov~ng 'too'"
You .la,id a,passway for me; 'now whaf are YOU trying to do.-.·-.~
,.-' ',,' , . " . \' .. ,.{JOHR~20) .. ' :.. '
Now look a-here Sue; W'hat'~Ciu,trY1n9 "to do " ':, '.' .:Gi~~~9,a~ay IllY lU~~~" ~n ~ry'ln.~.to love fIE t06:'(~lJ-7)·.
8lack Minnie.black' Minnie what in, the world are you trying to do
.1,beheve trylng to, 10ve.lTI!black Mli',,:de •..and my"~(~~~l:;o _ '.;.
J6. B~bY ~OiJ ti-e~t lie ,·50' unkfnd*i: you always 'keep' me. 'f~~1i~~' blue
Lord·l."sooetimes wonder honey what you trying to do
"; , .";"" (TAYC-2)
1.7' ~w.lo0k a'-h~re\.~ou1Se;'''Wh:at);'/u·:trY1n9'to do ". . ,\ '.
Yo',u~~.in!l to ,give sorJ.1e ma~ rw 10vin9, .and meJoCJ (TEMP~3)
'·18 .~~ :~~Ok' a~h~re 1Mn0; $at you trying to' ,d~" '.
'-1 b'e1Je:w:Ul my soul, .you break Il'\Y heart·in' ~ (I!ALKB~'1)
.jg "'" t.ll '" b'by; .h,t roo· t''''qto· do· ,. .. f
You trying.tO love me, 'and' some o,trier,J.."n .too .(~I~'~~~~··'
Vou'wimt iD·;a.ke,:~\ love y~u .(~KE:~~r. 11~e2. ~-fO.rnkil~'),":" .' '
This' is' a.'manifesution"of :or:-e,otthe. .~~ .",?st ~reqlJent ~:-ior:mulasi.
'. . ~&,
what in the wor~~', are you t?in9 to, ~o (AKE~:,~'~' 1in·e:--l.,,-r~f~,la)
. This '1s 'one of :~hete.n· II"Qst, frequ~l)t r~fonnulas in the bl~s (see
'AppendiX: A) .. ' The SUrf\Ce':ll\\riifcs~t10'n .whic·h .~:kers. has cho.~en h 'not..
~usual.' The fmportant:f~ature of thi.s manifestation is· the .1ncl~~lon
C?f ~~'~~~dding"elenEn"~: ~'Within the.st.ructu;~'~~ the~.forimJ,la ·wha·t.
~•. The phrase i'n th~ world 1s iln,ollt1.o~r ~dje'tti~al e"lement."Jtlich!
..otten att:ach~s -itself t~ ~e' wOrd what '1i'I:'tne b'rueS~Th~'fOllowing 1i~t
.inc1ill:fes"S"imi~~r s'urface manif~st·iltfons 'of' thi~"form~'l~. ,.' \
-1.0~J~~nt~a::y~:'rit~~n~~rg~~k~~~h;~~tl~~~o,uJai~8jt~ do
'':'':', .', '. '.:, - .' -
~ .···11. ~~h~::''i;th~;;i;g~ott·;"~:lt!0::'':':~3q;; ..~dy too .
.. lDAYlI-l)
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+hlllian love +hUllan (see Appendix A). The··p~rtic·ular.-...ari1fes.tationWhic"h
• A;:ers"u$es'f~ai~es"the' ertlb~diji.n~i"'elelllen·t,lIBl::e. but Akers'.fs uni~~ 'in
.p~fa_clng_ thi's rna~1fl!si:ation with y.et- another,':embedd1n~ el~ment •. warit..
Ihe ,fO.l~~wi,~9. 1,fSt.'Sh·~S ~)::o.t~~~~~ingers· use this.~onnu~~:~r:efac'ed.bY
·the errbedding, e'eme~make; . . ,.
J '. "20
J
'-LOOk here' prett;·ma~. ,:,h'at·;ou done done
•.~., You d~n~.~de ne lo~e you; .now.~!?ur_~n-.dcineCO~ (AHOE-I)
. . 21 Can' 11YO~ see mama. what -¥ou .done' ,don~ ;' '. .." -,
You.,done.made lie h~ve' yo\l.t' now your rnan _.done ,~~.me (B~L-l r
22. YO,", put the p~pp~'es; :~n "il;y ~~;' 'you drove ~- crazY' too' -'.:'
~?U~_'don~ rna,de ~ .lo~e .you.' what. can ,~d~._: . (CARRL-l?,>
23 ~~el:~~~~"rY~~~Y~o~~o~~a:.a~o~o:~~o:n~. ,," "."'(~STE-20)
2~ '"~ loo~ a'-her:e ba~~, _s~ Wha'~ yo~ don~ '~n~ " , .
1Jo.".e.__~.. de ~.. ~.ove;YOIl,no,,:, y~".r 1M.".done.co."..... (.. ESr~."~2).. '.
, ~ 25' Now look /I.-here bapy, see what you done done ,', :"', -'
You done made me love you, now your. mal) done corne {ESTE;-32
f6, i.~ok ~here baby;.~e;! ,what you: done 'done" ' "',-: .. ,"
,~o~ made me ,love you., no~. your ,man don,e ,~~.me {ESTE-~)",.
21": f ,don't mind you going, please dpn'"t stay,'the,whole nigpt :Iong,
Because you made roe "lO:~ you ~bX~ "a~d: r-.Ilis~, y,o,~.. (~~gt~,5~, go
Z8 Do':l':t'.YOU letYOur.gal·,f'ix y~u'i1k~ ,1IlY.ga,l,fixed·~




. " ' '.'-"', ,- :.
33 Mim'see ,see rfder;"see''(l'hat you't:lone done
Voil- done made lIE -love. YOu; now you're trying, tc? put.1re 'do'lm'
'/ - -', ,,-' : ",: (JOH~O-'4)
/' 34 ~ baby. honey 'don't you 'think 1 know . ,. "
"Said I·wouldn.'t-rilake a man love her,"if he-wciul"dn't shake'hands
. and go " . (JONL:2)'
35 B b~' 1~' all -i 'want' ~ma'. 'just on~ 1II()re' '~ra~{'~t yo~:
• " It I c~n' t lTIiI.,ke' you. love 'me.,·then I don' t 'c~.re' what 'you' 'do
"'. . - .. ' , • u.(JORC-.3)
~EIJB'4l
.....
I· said you don't'want me (AKER~l. '1Jne/:J," x-·fom..la) ,
Thls .h a co...on JOJ"Wlllla 1n ~ bl~~ '.As" AIler.s uses 1~~· the for-:
~la i·~.,~lace~·in an if •.. t~en"" eq12~1~~. althg.vgh·~e·~~.if.~d'
"":then ~a~ bt!en delete~ in ""an OP,;i~~l 5ur;ace ~ran$fo~t~on. The follqw· '
fn g. are} ~ew. of the. ~over "5eYe~ty~_f,iv: ~cUrreni:es of th~5 f01"llll1a ,in ··the
·corpus•..Note that the word>'tf is usually.present:"
. 45· I ·said ·if YOU' dbn't' t.:t ne::'~..-do·~;~yo~ tell me so .Because It ain't 11Re a-lMn that'ain't got nowhere "to ,gO
.. . ..;-" ,. ./." '. (BRIJoI~':'l.)
46 Mehda:ir~'~-T';;~~a~~5~~~~·'~ah:'f\ ~~::.' (CAA·WR~l)·
~7', If ;ou' do~;t w~~t ~.~~~'\~,n,.t·:y~u·tej{me whY. ' .:::'<
secause·you·fl1.rt1ng'\'lt~h the undi;!rtaker; l'mei!n·lt.a·tn~t no
~, '.,.', ,'.~, .": I ".. ,",.:~ .,,- ,""~JA~~-l,~l
·48 urL~~/'~a:n~r.:~~.~~~~~~p~is~:J:~ ~l~:Owto'.'gO...
'., ........••.•. \ .,: " ... (~'~P)
·49 ·Now·if .you don't want.n; babY~ 'dOn't you tell Ill!: 50 '
.~ :J' .ffi~ ~~ ~~n .sI~ B.t .ntQ"ht...,; .a.~~, ~'t h,,:e I~:.d.~~(;;~i) .-







~,For.IlJ!~..I :D."1, ft~1 ~~:e ~,t ca~~ .~r me,.. ' (~-4)' :
52 .~a::!!ry.u:n: .. ~~a~fr: ~~;~l~i~~~t~V;i~n~me'lr;o~n~ill@
'..~ ·'~~~\1ne,~u··~e,,~~: lha~9·~J'hea~ ~d'~~ .'."(.~-~): ~
.'. If YOU don't"want IIle babv.'..pJeas'rt:e~l n: the .reason·',wh1 ....
_.. ' " '.;- :."._ ., : .(S"J~~l.
'5:\. OOn't:want·n!·rMma".:don·-t~~':teil no. lies , .. ,'
~cause .~e ~"t .)'ou :qu1,t .~; :th'!'t' 5 ,th,e·'~ you.· ~i(~LLJ~3.)
.;.;' . " .
. '. wh~t'ma'de '~~ti ~~t·\o 11~ .(A~R:'L' ~·(~e'~·;:~'fo~i'!( ,Th\~" iri~,~!~;~~~ f'~l•.'.",.~~,bl~,<};"","'I)y.",;",("t/ .
.. : ..'
...:..-:""., "';'.
. ,',-'.:' ",~:~, :-..~:.,.~.~ -:!
~:,- :"""~.-.-.,..:.' ..............,...,..r_.._.._.•:.._'-_,,.:............._':_;.,>__ ..•;:..~, V~~·t,··'.:·"'''·..''· ,.·1'~~el.f'".O.·",'.O.: f..:.:fw.'.~.'~.,." ·+h~n-.t.,",:". ,,:....• __.'\~o.7&i
,1s. a'_~oun. and· ....htIMn.lie-to +hunan, ~~ere t1i~ !'«lrd·lli,is a ,verb~ .~n
:tie.: ;~tte.r .case.. the,_s~.~ond ~h~-n 15 '~l~aYS q.;leu;~ i~··t~ •.sur~~~~·", ,".
_~truct;~~~ .s.othat th~_word~ bec.ome~·_th~ _~~~wo~~._ r~s _~econ.~ ,:r-
gument in'. ~h.e pre~icat~O~may al~o be .d:ele.~d·in_~he 'fO
r
-~\.case~ b~t .
''.is '~.'l.• t.'.O.~.,!.~.....?p.~ion~ ..l.... (CorttP;~re..~~.a~.. les 5.~.. a~~_.5.,.6~ •..A.. ,.~rls ~se ?f,-" .. :
two,e~ddingelefl"el!ts. IIBde and want.-w1th ..tht.v formul is- tque In;the
co·rpu~.i.-- The: following:.1 ist·._~ncludes 'a '~r~~on_ ot",~e '. . a~ fo\"t~
:. ..,;~.stan~.es, -'rf, th1S' foMl)~?":fn' rhe.:.~~~.U~"''''_ .... .
:.. 5~ ~J1~~~~~g~~~t~.~ot~~lon:~~~e¥.~~l~~HM"'m~ilt.
56: .YC!u:'s4'~if,;riu',l~ed,~;··you.kito~:.y~:u to'l'~ -~ l'1e













"leave ~or the' verb.~.:, ''rM~"ti~ .ad~rbial,~ih~':aay :'~'i~h,;p;ref~c~s,:ti\is,.
·ri.lni'festatiorl'-;f· the formul~:is':n'ot: tin~~·ua'l'. ari~'~h:e f~'li:~ing"li'~t'~h~ws"
. 1b ,,.":, " '. . '<', '.:, "~. :',' ,','" ,;:" "', '.,,:,... .' ' ':'. ' c , :' ' :' " .'.' .' ,,,,:' ..
··.the uS!!_'~f t~is fonnulc:,'''',itll,b.o~ the, ti~ adver,bia1 and,~~e :hOic~,of.
J~~v';e~~::~;~f:~:r:::c~, tai~'t~:l'~;"" .
,1he~daY';)'ou'dare'toqu1t me,b~bY-"~hllt's·,the day YQu die:: '.~ ,ji,
. "': ..:' ,,"' .. ' ":"', ' ,~' ·,,{BLA.~-1:) ,,;.
,Th~"~Y yo~:quit nE.~, that'~ the day y~u,die~ {B~~14f~..-J
n ,'Now'you th':'Ee times seven;.·you know wha:t"you'-want",ib",dO .
.. NoW' the day'th'at',YOu quit llIl!, I 'won:"t be, mad'wfth you "
:' ..,. '., .... : - ·,(ESTE-').
~ 72 ~'You' three time:sseven,. y.ou "th~l! trllll!s·s'~~en; 'you' o~ght; 1:0 ~knOw .
'. ", ," what ypU want, .You, ought ,to, know ,~hat' you .want. to,do ., "J': ,"
. Nowb~.~~'r~1i~a:~~O~,9Uit,,~:. ~nd I .W~~'.~, b~'~~~wa~fr~2~~.'t
:.~~~ ho~ey'I'm ~i·ng·,~'teH'y6,u the,t.:uth :';:, C,,', •• :" /: '
Th da ·t .. 'th t' th d d1 (,"..ic,~:'~)'- ',' '.. ',~'.
,e, Y',~ou gu' ~,'-,',.a ,s' e, ar,·~ou'",e:.~",
-. 74 . Blac,k' Minnie q'l-aCk' Minnie you knO'i/:You. ain't doing' ~:rig~t"
..... BU~df:e, ~~ you 9Ui~, ~ ~l~Ck,.Mi,n~i,e,:·.I~ s~~r:~at.(~~r:~:)~·yO~: "
;;;,,~;~ :~,:=_~,Z,:". '---,"~~"." ,;
~.' Th1s,peo~:'e. ;n;..to¥tn~~.n't.,.d,O .~.~thin9'_' ~\lt. ~el,l: ~eltp~~hHeS'
.: 67 1',IIl','gO'ing' tL~ ~~~·':",on:an; ,as. forig' :~~ ~ 'Pi'~kl~h(ffre' -:. :',
'. B~-~.a7~~s",j ~ Jes~ J.~nes ~',~ndY~~U_ :Sh.OU~:~: n~\ ~e1h&Mjs~2v-e'
68. Yo",;told e:,ve~~body ; di~n"t "do. ~othing 'b~t ~ie.,~. - .. '" ,:~
< ~'.'W041dn.' t; gJve ~.ouwo~.n, e~en ',tlme',. to::I)je ," . {WH€A-2Z.)
'", .-,...-..~:- ,.'.:',- .. '-'-~ :...
Now the" day you 9uit'~'fair brown (A~,R-l •.1,ine 4~ x-fo~lal, :
". .~.h.is '~nnlll~- :~_.S. on~' of the' .·i~n·,~'s~:.freqU:~~"X-fO~,l·~,S 1n ',~he -b.1U~S .
·(see·-APpe.;dl~:A).,· The' f~~~aic.,-pred1cat1o~~~~~~ra~es .e_i~~r. t~e ver:o. ....
,'_. ":
334-·. ,"
76 ·l~ ma,i;:be"a ,week;"'i't may'be a:llD~th\:ir: hio
But,the"day you'gMt'me honey. -aJ,s coming h'ome to you •
•' ". "'.':. ',- '. ',' \;-..'. ", ',' '. - (SHIB-l)
:.....:,
This for~~l~' j's.~ftcii linked":~it'h~ th~: ~'~vi~~s ~ne; P"ut as ,some 'of
'. ~h~ .fol1o~in9 e~~les ~hOW, ",i'~' inay a,l.~'o be 'juxt,apose4 w~.ih. oth!!~ ~~for-.
mUl"as.· . '.~ "'. " , .', - I
'78 'AiI w~tch her boy, "as she~'pas~:-bY _ '-..:...:; ,
Because the day I catch you With her;: boy that's the day you're'
; ~"'.. ,,: ,,:,,-.' ,•.,(BIG6-1~) "
79 ih~o~:/~uPd:~Y:~i~b~~e~:b~t~:t~~n~~t~a~i:~: ~i:~"
. '(B(AK-J)
"SO LOY~:y,OU pretty~mi; belfe~~'me'~t ~f,l1~t ~~ 'lie ....
The day,you. tr¥, to quit.!flI'!; baby that's the day you ,die . ,,:~,




81 ,Hey .heY love 'yoJJ, till the clay you die
Noboay bu~,me. you' know the reason WhY
,:~2. c~h.e :aaylYou quit me baby, ,that's the day you die
83 Loye you lllama' till the sea r,ull dry
~~rd I love.'you l."id~r,Lord.t~ll the day you die (BRAC.-6) .~ .... ;,
-84 If he diitn't'~~nt mE!"; ;~e 'didn't ha~~' t; l1e' ,',' ".Th~ day l,se,e.him; thatli.~e day,he_'ll .die ··(C~R.,.n
'.'85 Well lt's so long SO long b,iby, I must say goodbye
.I'm goi,~g to. ,roam th'~hi~hway:u~tl1 the day Idle ('G1LL-8) ..
86 ~~~.~o~~.~~~t~:~.gt~~t'~;l,ih~~~~~;,~~r~;:, (HICR-:V
:8~~~~~,:=~ ~~. :;;:;..:;;t,::ii~:i~i:e.l!_"O.l~(:QHJO_1)' .
·ss' :BlaH Mirinie..bl("ck Minnie y~u.know you·ain'~,d61nVlle:r,fgh~ .'
But tfi'e 'day you quit me black Minnie;, ',I swear that's, tile. day_- you




89 Wel1.l1ove you.Mr. Cfi'~r'1e;'honey 'God.l:.nowi.) di:l' ~.
But .the ~YY~~, try ,to. ~~,f\·re';.' ~:r~.th!~.. ~~:'.S t:~:~_~iY~ d~~.
90 I've, got ,the}~i9h~ tr~in bluEls~ but",I'ri!"too 'da~ ~n'to"-cty "'.
\ I:.~ g01n~. ~o:.1ove.;t!l~t man tfn'the d~he die,s," _-~~~~"'--l~),_ :'.,',_ "
,,91. '~;~~~U~:~I~I_~i-~ 1~a~:~~~ ~~~~1~~~. ~;nie d~~ thti~R~.f)rfde
92 "D;"n't want, ~" ~ma; don't you tell no'lies ~,' <-
~ecause the "day. you quit me; that's the day you die- . -,
. ," ,. ' . , ' ,(WILLJ~3)'\. '... ' . ' .....
93 You couldn't see niY baby passing by . -'.
Mama be your crawling king snake till· the. day' I die
.' ;":: ';', . " '.:' ',: -. :(WILLJ-l,~)
I'd ,rather 'see. r~u dead ·.(AKER~l" .11~e 5,'X-fo~Ular"
This .fonnJla is"part of '1·lo9ical.:iq~t1on rather x that(Y. which'
1$ ia~rlY rar:e, ~n t~e 'bl~~. 'A,kers'" addi't1~n. of the, PNenb:,~ 'IS '~ci~'
COM, but there are: ana10gu~s'1n ex~mplcs l()O,and '102'. .
94 I'd r~ther 'be dead; buried' in the'~ea . ,.
<1. tMn',to have' that'rrun" I love say he don·t·~dnt me (COXI-T) -,
95. ~OW I'd rather 'be d~ad;' sleep' in' an old hollow 10;. :':"
'And to b,e here baby; ~nd you. do'ing ~ .Ilike~a, 409 '.".(qTE-8)
96 I'd 'rather ·be dead in· sollIE!, lonesome, place
~thari ,for.1IlY man t~ating ,",?,.this ll-:WilY _(fL~N':2)
'f7 Lord I'd rather 'be dead mama. 'lOOul.derfng.1'1 ,the c'.ay . ;'
seelng fIlY 's!fl!li!.t baby t~ated'this a-way . (HULl~5:)
98· 1 'would ~ather t.e ~ad. and' si')( fe~t 'in JttY .g~ave" .
To 6e way up here ..lKmey. tr:~tedthisa-~ay.; .(J~S-2)
-' 99 .. I'd rather be "dead baby; .burleA 1n the 'deep blue se'a'" ,
.,Than to be s~, fO!l:r "from home' b;1by; .people making a ·r~~C~.ilr,
100" 9h:IlY~ ~:~~s~~: :n·~ ~~~~r~~~v:1th your ~'lothes
> • (McCOJ-7)
T01. 'I'm going to killll\Y' man; then I'm.goiri,g to kill fIlYself ....
r',d.rather we both be dead, than .. to see ,him with someone else ..







109 i:ne.ver earned nothfng. oh so' mucli·to'hurt me so :
. I ',On when I was talking ~,1If)I babe ,that lOO1'n109. and she to1.d me
thllt.~ didn.',t 717 ' '. '. (JONL-61
a. 'bit far.·
ihan' to' hear some !)gssip 'mama ·(AKER-I. line 6: ·'x-"Positionj
This.phrase is 'unique 1.n th~ corpus ,jnd·e1"a~·~lYS1.S •
....
record~n"g. -
166·1 would rather'be tluried in some c'ypress grove
. ,-To ha"e SOIlE WO~I) Lord. l'.can't contra.1 "
. : '. .
·10.7 :~::/t~ ~::ds~:: :~~~: G~~h~~1~~V;i ~ 'Y!lur' ct"ot~e~ _
(McCOJ:-7) "
.~: ....,1,02 ;i'~' ~~thersee you "dea'd; :~tr'a:f!lh~ dawn in' Yo~r. grlve
::". :10; see you, 9ive an~ther IIlan lo~d .'l~r ~roo:f* and -'.1<'~!~HM:Z)
~(iJ lor~ lIlY.goOd:.Mn.:~pn'f.want,~ no ,~re. . . .
'well .f liIi shed I was dead, and, in the land" I·' m doomed to .go
': ",." .. :,': . ".- . --.', ,"' . (~PIV-13)
10~ 'I' d','ra't~e~ be :dead. and 1l11l\Y horrtbl e .tOmb '
.;;.; 'To h,ear "lY WOlllil,n,_, some ~~ don.1! ,takan II\)' roO.~ (TEMP~2)
l05.B'ecause'"I'drather be.lkad;buried on·lI\Y-:f~ce·..- (Wll<-2). i
':Than to love you wo~n;,,'you treat.me 'th.is a-way
b~~1'ed ,in some cypre~s' 9rO~ ' ~AKER':'l ~ 1fn~'5~ 'r-funnuia)
This' t,; an ~ntere-$tin9 ,arid" Unusual ~et1~'- image:.: .Al tnough it is
Ofter;':assoc,tated\'it~-SkiP'Jaire.s\~ss 'Gra'!:e _Blue~.~lJAf'IS~2) bO~h::
Ake~ and J6e McCoy (McCOJ-7) "u:sed" this 'fcirmula bef;~e 'ja~~'made: hi~··
.,J, :
This is one m:i~ifest~·tion_9.f.,a {ormul.a whtch also a~ lows .the,;~er.b
. ·:~·~.a.t, jn. the s~~(ace p.n{~l~at~.. -~t' .m~ 8.1s.o all~ t,~e· verb ;~.~~,'f:n




···110'·'Illlen you:u:~ed.t~·bell\Y, gypsy, dOne ';us't so ~nd so












'(SPAN-l)11 Z You .wonder. Wh"y I treat you so'YOu shoU'ld. have,_s:ense,~nou9h ~ know
113 Because j'm g01ng ~p' the -cou~tr;;c,oini,ri9 here" no_-~re ,:
Oh'I love you woman. but·,"You· always .trea.t 'me so ~W~lI<:"'2)
It.was earlY'onemorninq,(AKER.,.l; line 7. ,x-fonnuJa)
.,.,:X::";i2:1::::P:::d:::t::::::i::t;::~::: t:~t::t::~'·
"'a.~urf.i~e-ie~l.'~enU:~l:e with' ~n -e~p~ it as its .su~iec_~.. .'Th~-tt··wa-~:.
is --so~tires~~eie'd' (~e~ ~·~_6. -1·2i,.;nd~i4):; ~'he'f'he)'" t~i's 'i)a'nif~statlon
·~s:·t~·_'b~:.' tak~n' 'a~ ·'aif~dve'rbl.il··_~' emen~' of th~' r-f6·;';'~.la· or as ii, ~ormula
: - '1~ :i·t.~.'~~ 'right is ~~ti~~,dcaL Tl]~~~';~~:Q.~e.r·~~ftY:'~~v.~:e~~l~~~":
of this fO~~l~' in.the corpus, (~wh~Ch ihe'-,.foliow1ng;l1.st.is tak~!1;
'11~ s~y it's'. in th~ mo~1ng.· _,so lat:~.1~the n1'gh~' ': . ":
': .khe: ...she' s" 1:ovi!'l9 Y01!r ma!' .. she, ,10V:S ~,!u'" just .ri'~[~T_19l. .-
1.15,Now' 1't' was:early onellDrninq rnama.'lwa's,ori 1I\Y. way·tq.setiool
. lord thit-'.s when I got the 'notion to,b~ak mY TTIilI\l1l'S rule ..
(ARNK:'l)
~l'6:'Soon 'orie mOrning.·.1 'he~rd"a':p'lnther 'squawl ,,/',' '
tell your ma~ caught th~ local; you ca~h the' .cannon,ball
,I.· ,. '(B~~-Z)
::.<,l1~.:lord:l' t"s ~oon ~n' the 1OO~~,'tnq;' ~,oing t?, beliey? 'I'~~Rl~~:i~~e'~e ~
J 338
122 Lord e~r,y.o'rie 1IlO'rt11n:gJU?t abllut. the. break o-f. d~'Y :. .
A passenger, tra!n-Garrl~d.lJy~n away' .; "'-. ,- <'RU~O~Tl.
123 I\::Sk::~1*9t~~1-[~:~~'o'~':sw~{{~gS~U~h:~' ·;a~:~d.Y·won't
crawl 1rl l11Y house no IIOTe' , '. ',~ (SliOR-51 ':'
,124 Eir't o~~ ~rninq. ,baby. something .~a'5 on' rir; ni:(nd" ,"'., . '
1 fn nking about_lIlY. welfare. and I Just'coulltl't "k,eep from crying
. ," , . '. ': -tWILK-:ll)
'125 It was eafl y one morn1ng. aboutth'~:break of.da,y.: .
. liin., t you,neil;r roo cr~1ng;_ won't.you' lead me 'where'~~~l
.' .'. - " ~ - - - ; - . - ' ", . ' ..
"lust abort the brea~ of-day (AI5~R-l._line 7" ,r-foMllllla)'
{.-This. formula 'is. ·quite 'conmon in th~ blues an,d usUally, fol1~s"some
. ~lfuSio~t:O'· "llJOrnin9:1 in' th&-olt-fo.nnula.:., The- follow'jog are'il ,ie'ti" ~f '.the"
rrore than th1'rty"f1ve 'occ'ul"rences of thi's forllUl~1~ the'· corpus.
~ 1~6,.~Ptain·ril'~g .the, bell this ~m1i1g. ,ust a~out ~he bre~k ~f.:dil'{,
"." ., Sll:~n=~~~~.;~ foryouto go',!"Ol ln~.: b-,lId~ Wh{J*'~~~9)ou,
121·J:,·got up this Il'I)rning.-,just about the Dreak,'of day
I cou'ld,hear il *tiunch,pf*,bloodhOunds,a-COllllng clown IllY ,way
. '." ."~~LlS~14)
'_":1~,8 ~d~~ ~{~ ':·~~~~il~;~~·g·~!~~t~b~t;/he'~reak',hEnlt-'l)
'"
'Md'along' browns kin 'com;~,cj,(AKER-l. ,It<rie 8.;>-fOr:muli1)
, Th,t~ phra~e ts"a ,~el'.'Of'OI)~:of the ~st" f~~nt}an'd ~,st dif;
fuSe),t:ormula~ tn' the'blues:, +htmn ":moves towards sOllllqilace (see
APpend'lx A}'.:- "Th~' surface,manife~tat.ion' lls"ed here 'might be re~resente'~'
.,as ~h~n' ~~me '1I.10ri9·{t;ere).'Whe'~e'theplace ,here' is dele~ed :In a'surfa.ce-
le~r 'tr~~S:for'ma~f~n.,'T~e 'following a"re~~les, of t;h1'S: ~artfcul~'
II1anifest~tIon., _; , ", ,/I' ".
~J2'If yOu, got.~' goo~ bUl'l-'cow~ bette~ fe~d him -every &)', ,..-,--"










134 Said come 'along mama; give fl'I! a hug , ' "
~' You got the world; I got the stopper and the)ug' ,(HICR-16)
"135 Oh up,in rTnI~m.I"bdweddo'wil'to'P.ra:y .
.' . S~~ the blues COllJ! along, an~ they" drove IllY SPir1\~b~~'_3)
, ';~5''.:-~136 ~'boU9ht, all 'h~r clothes; i '~o~~:t 'h~r"a 'di,aoond ri ng::
,Then along come Oil fatnDuth;. ,keep' liE! shak1,ng that thi.ng
" ' , ' "" ,,' (JACKC..,Z,1l..
1,37: Now oianuary, February an'~" March,too ,,', " .
~ The women cone along"and showe_d her'just_what ~o ,do .'









,133 Standing on' the 'corner. '*all 111 'Pian*
Police come along; take_~ ,by the han~
138 'l'f, yo~ 99t II no-good bull-cow', you ought to 'keep your bull 'b~l1
at home, ' , .' ' ",
, say, Il'ay come along a young heifer'. and just tow your bull from
.' hOIiE!," ': ". (PAIT-22)
1'39 I' p1c;king up the new'sPaper. and I looking in the ads ,
And ,the p<:i1fceman come along. anti he arrested me for vag
, ", . (THOR-7)
'I ' ,/
'140' ~~~n~i~a:a~h~i 1~i,isw~ '~e~i1\friend " ~Wll~~~)' .'
"l~rd and drove' me,a~ay (AKEfl.-1. line' B. r-fomul~')' ,
, ,) T~is formula often i~clu~es the adverbla'l, e,l~~nt further. and'·With'
. \
'. \ ", - '. - ','""t~iselemen~.is -al'd~~' Adj~fne~ to ttte~~fonriula tile rore you:cry. Ak.~rs~
h~e.vel"~· does"not.use this manifestation of the fonnula. preferring an'
. ..
unernbel1 ished .pred1cat,1 on.
14.1 I wonde.r what c~n' the matter with ~~-f Be~Y Ma'! _ -
., .LO,rd she. got mad. and 'drove DOo'r lIle" away '-. (ALET-l7')
142 ~~r~'a:l.~~~i~~'~~fnkS:?:eniJw;liVffi~";~~Ymay ..n~d:~ "tij!jp
s~ day ::. -''- . (HOGG-l)' .' ','
r.4')-I-~m-go:ing-to-M.sha'lIl1ngo. because I'm sail. today
. Say the woman I love, she done drove 'me away (HOWE-2)
.. - '. . 'I
144' I'm going I'm going; cry1ng,wor:'.'t make me stay
. The mo~ you-cry. further you drive me away (HURT-"4)
"·145 I'm, leaving town; crytngwori't make me" stay .,'
_,Baby the' mill'e you cry. the further you dri ve' me away
• I . ." ,-' (JEFB-19)
'146 oit because' I'm' brown • .Lord hJ'w~nt to drive me away
He krows he's· a good ~on~drlpp~r; Lord. I wan: hl~{~~i4r
Hi -j'm ~ing I'iJ.~1ng; you'r crying won't make me'sta;',' .
For the ~re y~u cry g~l, the .f~r.ther '1o.u drive rrwa(eEqf~2"
148 I 'iii goin9 'babe 1'1\ going. a.nd .crying ~on~'t make me s'UY . .
.~, Bec= .the.~re ~ou cry·now ~nOWbabe:,_the f~:th~r(~~CL~rA)e,~
149, How'llIY pOor.. h".rt weeped and ,worried,'. babf when you d.rov~ me." away
It 'lias ~ry1n9 'for poor boy Helell, some.o (I rail\)' day.:-- ,
1 . (Ht:TW-ll)
HiQ I 'Ill. going I'm: gojiig; ~rYing won't raake me stay
The 1lI;I~ you c~,~ the, fUrtJ1er·1.t drive me fwa y ., (MEm-o..... 1 i
':::?: :~n~::::~::~:~~~:~~:~~~~,~~~~'~~~!:r,:5':"Y .) ./.:
I 'ID going to make ,you remmb~r how you 'drove me awt~H:i"(_l)
l~J,= y~u -done~ro~ me Iiab~.until you drove 'me away + __.:---~_;,....I•.......,...' -,.' .. ,- "-'~"••"C-:Jf' •














.' . . ..'
161 Says I ~an~l ~fve for 1,ov.in9, but· I 'just "Cari't,help I\Yself
, Now the little woman I'm lovthg, quit me. weU I ,sum don't want
nobodY else :.:. ,-., l " ' "(ARNK-20) :
-.1.62 Woke'up th.fs"~.~~~g;··couldnit ,even waH:. 1n,JIlY shoe'S'·
.'Hy'b~by j~st' 9U.H
1
me; she, lef~~..wi,til the .bust·~(~~~~.lO).
163 Ha~e you woke up in ~h~' IIIOrriing;. *Y~lfWeep and' mOan* '.:,.',' •
" Your·best girl gutt·YOU; leftyotJ alllllone (BRAC-ll)
. .
..
l<i.4 Because my'woman had done guit re,'didn't h~ve noWhere to 90.
. . .';" " . '. (COlFJ-l), .:
.l6~'.~an~·W:~t:j~t~=\:k~~1~ni.~~~~h~' ~~ :~~:~:~~la~e, .';. ,
" . .. . '. ('''''F-1)
_154.'.Ihate to leave S.t.. Louls.. and I tried ~o hndte(staY·
But the lIl!anest" trea'brent is driving me 'away lSKIBM-l}.
His And i"Ill:going'a~d I'm goin~. a~d,yo~r cryi'ng won'~,make ~':'5ta~'
Ba~y the monf.you cry, the'further'you driVe me'away,. '.
. :. _ ·'1 ". :.' .' ." ", - . . (STOK-'9)
.:'156. h,d' ~ 'Ill" going .I'm going, ~nd ;~u~ Cry.l~g·'~rf't ~k.e" me .stay
~cause, t~.~ ,nx):.~ou c:ry ,gal., th~, further ~u dr.1Yisi8~~~H
157. 'She give 'me her love'; even let lIE draw her ~ay
"', Sh~ was"a rea" goo& wolllan. but'unkindness drove:hl!r away
\ (TAHP-9}':
160 'Well mY IOOther she·, gone:, an~, I hope ·5h·~, gone. tost~y
... havo a ,.,,".,t'P-'ith"; h, do",. d~" ... awaY{WIlLJ:~..~
'.Lord my baby Quit me .(AKER:- '. HJl,e 9, x"'7formul~) /.'
This 15 a~ther-man1festa.tion of the x-formiJla ,in .AKER-·l. iine 4.
342
167 'When you ,see Ile I;:Om1hg;':ri!y head':hangtri~ ~'11 down, \..
: It~5 that my WOIMr'i done'quit me;, tf).e ne-.ts' all over town
. ",', ,.'.' . " , . . .(G1BC~17)
168 I":used ~ didn't -~low, ga,.uge;. d~ink'nOth1ri9 of the kind .
But mr man qutt.re •. and tha~ changed lllY.mind (~ELI-5l .
1.69.~ ma~ q~it me "thi~ mom1'nq'~ abOut·' 't~e b'reak Of .."d&y \
d he :~'d·.me .~elwas 901n,9, a.way't~5tay·, 1. {~"RL-l}
]70 ChelTy "Bllll, qU1t Ille; she\qu1t Ire 'n a cairn go.od"way
. ·.·[ordY what to take to"geb her;'J cal"rfes 1t every" day, .
:. : . ,.., ',' :', (JiIks-3)
171. ,I'm 9~1n9 to "'rim to town; \klk wit~ tha't.chi~fOf'p;,l1'ce ' \}
. 'Tell him my good 9al, .has ~u~t.Ire~.and J ~~n'~ HYe(~~F~~9~eate ~
~, ' .-. ' ',',' --V -1 .
.172 ~t~;e i'~;\(~~,~.*'~~n~l~ ~~:~~~~~a~U~~1=~ ~(~EFs-29l: 1'~'173 i.6~d I'm" go1ng' to the s't~t1on'; ~o~~~ to' te1.1'.the chfe·f'·oi ~~r1,.c;e·'.~: \1'..
Roberta done qu1t me" and I can"~ see no pe~,t?e:' (lE~:-2), '.'
174 you·ti~and,qu'it'rre. do'anythingyou w",nt t~'..~~': ',.: .. ,.:' l
:. Some, y yOu'~I" want me. a...nd I. '(I'on,'.t ~aft't;)::o~ .'.. ' {ME~-15l- ..
175 l.o·rd' Iqu; t mY:, ki·d-man. because I, :Caught' h'1~ in a' :1ie::E¥~;~;~:~~?~~~':~~~', .,. '•.1:,•..'.:
My bla~k.wo~n .haS.,?Ui: lIE; I'II;.9Oin9 bac~'~ CU1~(~U·t[~; ~.,r,',:.: "
178 I ~t~ i~th~'~9li5t Wi'nte;; Lord'Z'i1inJ t gOing tO,do'it n~'mo .;,.:,,0""
.~. '. I qu1t a thousarid-do11ar·woma~.'~ut.it.wasn't wor~~~:~~l"" .~"': ;
17g· f~~r'if'~m:r:t~'~.~f;1~ =t:~~ ·:~:~~I~~n;:~h~·~b~~~~~r~~'9' 'by ~ l-
~ntf,self.· . .' ,(SHIJ-Z).' J
laO say some strange something 15 easing d~ on me :~~~Because my best baby has ql.l1t me, and the '(Or1d she cared for me
,,- (SPAU-2)
181 And she quit me; she left me to sing this song






.,',' , . , ' ' , . , ~ ,I~"185' I a1n't.99t rio shoes',. and' 'I.atn't- got no clot.hes
, .The house-rent I18n 'has done pdt my things outdoors (CARRL~.37)
'·~86.I'm, ~1.ng ~ ask 'hti~~der. ~u1~"~~ese~ ~ trunk o"jjt~ors:
"'. I don't mean,. qu1 tting you .. but I ~tanother, place to go
.. , ".' '" (DICKT-l),
'.' . 187 .li ~ten ,here Iila.rna; black ?nak,e 1 $' weari,ng mY' c~othes,
.. , And I to1d,you about it, and you put my trunk outdoors •
'. _- ,', ' '. - '. (JEFB-?6)
la'a·~ l1tt1e,'gid,!iot b,uggy;'she throwed all ,ot"my' clothes outdoOrs
Well ~1.1.~i9li~ now t w~nd.er wl1l .a'shopp:lng-b~9 h(~fA-:3)lothes.
183. Tl;tere'~'Sci, ir.any,~men; ·th~'re's s~ man.}' different, k1n'ds"
\ When one' quit me. it's sure' to worry ~ mind (THOR-3)
: _184 Go.,'brlng:~. ~liotglin·. DTi"*b1sk1ns*, and 1I'6',·shell's·. .
,", i . Y~'~,~~:l~she '~O~~.9Uit ~', ..~nd I'~ gOing'I~I~~~~~)'
sh~ ~~~ set ,lily tr@k. ou~~o,rs (AKER-1 ;,1f~e ~·.-t-fO~Ula)
The four other man1festatton's ~f th\s font\Ula show 1nteresUng '(ari- .
at1~ns 'iri-'te~ ,ofb~th th~ ,ar·g.~nts and :the'.~~d1~a~eS of·th.e fonnulaic
Which".bre:'QUite- similar;...tO ,~t. It·may be 'considered part ot' a" fo~ul'~·
.+i"~n IOOVeuPOn.,'~~ ~v~,e, ~~~i'cate.:ve 'upon _miY)I~~e~ate, ·~-;n.~er"·:
'~c, of dtfferel)t,~urface-:levelverbs. ,The foJ1~ing 1ist,.ln.cl~~s' s~me o~.
\"ttie'pO~si~le mar-Ifestati~ns of th~S f~~illa'. ','"
>:.--
190',When' the :~el.l·· starte·d:·'rin9i.n~" cond~tor ho~ie~','~1'~ ,aboarn
. Lord, Vpicked;up' mhiuitqse; stinted 'walk.ing doWr1 thefroad"
;.. '- .:. :' -.;' "". ,.' -. '.' ,lBIGS:-l1')-
191: I .~rabbe~·1l\Y suittase., I '.tOok 'on ~~'the'~~d
I' go,~ the,~~.she.'".as la~Ing o~.~he coohng bOard (HOUS;)
.- .19,~, ~w~~~,:s"t. ~o~e. is. ,~n ~exas;:,mY., {~ext.~neltsec~nd):-,~·1~es: 1~ .
. ,Ii",~~n9 to :ca,~~h ~'.'a, fn!.1gh~· .~ra,1n·.a~d. I:'~ qoi(,hr~..tr tile
194_~,~h Lord lor.d LO~ lord '. ", ",
~:;.S.u1~~S~,is~~~' hea,v~~t~, ~al.k,:'d~. that,dU~~Y 1~Yc-n. ::".c
:1~5'So mari~ days' t'woul d be Wi!: ll(t;,';~ doW~ 'the ro'id, C:.' ,,/} ~.', ~:'.:
,-r c'3.u( ,ha~d'y ~a~k :lflr~,)~oo~ng '#':"In on 'llfi c~o.~~.stw~!W~~).'~
. ,i, sa.f(;·~;.o~b~~ here."flaina, (~KER-l",llne' }n', ,X;:fO~~~li~) .':
.: ;~it ~h~e~,'.oth~r man,i.f~~~ti,onS .. Of' thiS" :,fOMl)ll~,a,'s,hqW.:'~:, ~~H!p~ir~~~v~'l
". :;:~:;:':~~:ei:':~;;"bl':'ro;Aker~ '~'OS:.'.'; de,ite the'" s',,"
.' 1~6~~ ::,it"~ 't~imle ·,t~o~ble;, I been '~ad~t ~ll ~' "&:y~
..well ftsee~' I.f,ke, tl1luble, going ~fqll11'il'rDe to,M,Y grave
. ',.. ,. ,'., ':,," (ARNK-10) _
.. ' . . : " ",' - , " ~
~ '~97,'And 1t~s,·trouble ,here; .and',l.t's t,rtluble ,everywher:e". ' ,
. ::';~,~ ~~ t~O\l~le.,.f10:~,;~9~~n.~he '.a1r",-" .. · : ';" tLEW~-12)
198 And it's trouble here;, ,itt'S .trouble.i,n'.theair .,.-'
Says .I. want ,to'!1J ,hon!, "but',r IcnO\iJt's' trouble,.there
':'.,;"'-:'\."':: ....•. : .. ·· ...... (LEi,..6}
:nd,t~~ble'~~rtWh~~",tOu'!Xl (~,KE~~l ~,:.l,ii1eJ.,l ,~.·.r~fD~~l~) " ',,' ..
.c_._... ·.•.:Thh"j'~ ~~~ o(th~: te~', .~,st ;f~;ue~t' r-fo~l:as '(see Ap:.~'d1,~.):):
" '"If has' ihe--'p~~liar ~at~re:~'f incorporat1ng. a part',o;"t~e x-fo~la








'" 1~,9'·I:,gQt·_~ bed '.in 'iTrt b~d~':_ 11 pilllet on.'1llY fl~~~
Got'to do the allie' '?Do!!ie. everYWhere I 90 ' _
_'200Ji~n it's,hard t;re~;he~'. a~~:.ft·s'h~i-d. time e~er~ei-e I:ru": .
, -',. I've got:~ IlJ!I.k.e re SOIre RlOfley., so r WQn 't. have -these 'hard- uck '.'
_ »blUes no __ ltD;'e - ': .'. '-': (GIll-l7l
ZOl,Ou't in"the,rain hail sleet and snow_
I'~ so down~.hei!lrted.-everywhere I go
20i Hard 'tilres he~. eve~ere yOLi go, . ' •
.. , ·.~iIreS h har:~r.•.than~.ver:~e:-n ~e.f~r~., "", ,_JIAMS-~
.Z03_hu~e:.~~~ '~:tao~~~~~~i~r~~b;:errmhl~ ~rI .~nit-Tie:row~·
<~ nO'more' . (JEFB--33)
2,~,~rcf:i'm'-~rried:her~;:Wor.r;~d, eve.;fhere 'I 'ta ~ "', .<~ '.::'
.-" I worried my rider $0 late 11lS.t night, 'she Ila a:lIUle~wago"- _ -.
: .~.~'a~~ed ,~p. .~: ~ ...~; .' .. . ',' ~... .: ('JEFB"35) , .'
~O~::s~U:~s ~~~aro~~--:h mo~~; ~!~k:~e~re~l{; f)n 1me"".:
-' . '," ., ....~:,: "7J;,' " :::, (JEFB-~~!
"'" ':206' You $pr1nkl~d_ h~t-foot'powder nmn arou'nd ~.doo·r ..
It ~eeps re. wit~, a ,radlling, mf.'ld rider:. every" old ,lace' I'f
"<"" :',~ __ ,,':\ ':, :,',; .~.. """'_,'."'" ,~, ",' .J.O,HR.~Z~, ,
20.7." l'.m,goiRg,to: sing this old SORg; a1n't go1ng t:ci singh no PJ:lre
" 'I.''1'.~i"ng ',to ~inQ;-th1sold son9," eve.rr:-mere' I :go ',(KE-LJ-ll
"208, Sa1,d ~. gOod g'hl,,::,s~l(she __~I~'~ "~ant'~ no more;'
"},U,t ,she don'~ ,mlnd.'*.da~ci.~9*~.\L~.r~ 'eve,ryWhe,~.'1 ~,~EW.F~~.'
.209,I'm'a gui..tar,~ing;. s1nging,~he'bluE!s.eYer)"llher-eI go.' " ~
'., I.~.~, g~!ng. to' s1ng these. ~~s~, .ti.ll:~ :~t bade f~' ~c:~:t;;
2l0'HE!re' COll)eS ·~randpa~ staring up a"nd doWn ·~.h~~"road' .'. '.." , ,
',,:"?lith._that'P1~ 1~ his,'.,hand· h~.'ll flnd/~U,:~~r.,~he.w~i'~, ': .,,::
,z.n:You 'have seen a iots of:cats;:and .Y.ou go,ing to see·a lots,of IOO~>'
",,' ,fgot one.,ey,ed cat;;o';;"everYWhere '1'90' '~';;"'- (M~-3.J)- ',' .
,'":, ',Zi2;HeY ~t)(l11"'<fe'~v1,1',.~(l:,i's'i'~.9 ~h~ 'blue~ ~~ ,~:>,:,.:."",:,:","<,:,' ",
>' ". .BoU.weeyil'~·here; boll 'w,ee'Vil , s everxWhi're YOU'i'" , ,.:: .
. ,' ·.·f .':: '.<:.':,::<:-"':~;:::'-',,,-:--" -: ,,:.~I~~~),,;.:.:
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2i~3"1 ~ a...:.s~ake.doctor;: 9a.ng of WlW!I1s"'e'verywbere 1 !;J,.:, .-:
Arid~·~~1~9~~i~nf~~.~~~~~~U!. I~ s~·a_. ~ll:nt~R~~
,/214 said,ncn/Ilary had a... l"ittle.lamb; I' IlINIn h1i,neece ~s ·~ti.1t.e as -. /'. t
, ;'~,:,"t;1tY?'~';f"h~r~~<.J
~15'I'sa1d ll"""lleep1ng MafY., now Hi" ~'t)'Qu ~ no IIlre . -' ," . I
.:- And n4?" stop lln,d.take.)'o~r· tf~l. an~ do your·work.mo~ YOU go .
,216 ,ike me "you"ms..';'. ",d,roc...~d..d " ..., ~
:. _.'~' I cj.n tak~ ~ t~~: ~.~d d~_Z...7r~.'~~e~\ ~~~~91 .. ',<. L
-. 21.7 -Ito'iI J.1 ~tle batch of ~posles' la1d on rllY',door' . J.' • ,
. The ~h1 W9men keep:ilE.. e'Yerywhere "I 90 . (STOK"':16)
. ,\." ."'. \- . . i,.:' ,
"- ,~18.T~er:e' 5 'onl" four places in _MeIlP~is· that" e4 l1ke:to go '.' .',
_.:/Hhere I ~Ul.,~ ',h~~ve', a. goo~ tlll'e, ~od :.~ ~~.~rk ':!Ve(nB~47l. 'S!? ...
2:l~:8ut I ,Cllnlt't~'l1 Yo'u.A;·ecll.use-·)'~u do~'I.t.knciW:" .' .
PcoP1e ,talk'ng, evermere ,I go" . '. . (SYKR-:-l1i'
·2~o·Well·ft,s blues 1tIS'blues;'e~riwh~~90 ' ~<.:;~.' :":'..~
Vell well 1'11I gci1ng to find IllY gGOd girl.' 000 and. I w;.ri '.t·be .bl ue
. r ,",' no mlre, :(VElD:'-8)
·i21 I ·try· to be .goOd, eve~ 2·lace I go . ": v:.... :.' ..:.
·~··But now you know there 'll'ti I -COE a day, 000 lrIell' 'll'l!11 I ·will
. h~ve some pl.ace L..p.ow . -. .. (VHEA,.18)
:~22"eople. talk;.l tan·-nea'r\he.wh1$per~·evetrl-e.-e i qQ .: ••
... -::: .. ~11111Y .frfends.~ to,see ft:.an4 sayw~ , ~ol~~J~~)'.
:'." .. , (i ,-...-:'" .....: :. . ." - -.' .'
.. r ' .. :' 'Z2~ .~l\a~~~~g~d~~:~~~~~w~e~df&?~' ~i·~ no~ ,i·~· ..
.' ..... ,-.~r.e .,~; ...... -' .' . .,. .(V.Il~J-l~);· .'
.. '224' I say -bad .1~k aod trouble'- every place '{ 9D..' ~ • .. _/.
. . ,': ~', ~ ~~1~~i:~tobo~ p~t bad l~k.JK': ~;.oO? .el~. J'~l~~g:;~
·.225·:.Then._I;'.tu~ ~1·9·ht a.roood;~w~nt~to:tlii;.n~xt.~1:' .... :'\1"
-: .' And .th.~ gypsy, tol~ "n'J! 1. ~~v~:~/oman" :e~en Pl~~'~,lJ~E':~')'
.. ,," ,.," , , : I'
". '':;;: -
~" ... :;;. ~~~... ::.
..... ""J .';'.
." " ,.--,,'; ;. ~:,.. ,",',:;,: r'",;·"- :;>
....;.








240 :Ba~y pl~ase don't 'baby pH!ase don'·t 'I·lrean.."please. don't go"
';:''''"~N!',S Ol")~in.g,th~t i~u~ori't ~~~ '_~: ,"., (SM:~-5)
.24,1, lord I'm a ,Poo·r,~y. 'I'm gOing··to a~d'fr<l
. ~ ,J ,,'-~~r~~on ~: ~f~4: ~nl,: ,nobodY.:,~,~ow," • • / (S~:8)
.<'2,~~ .~~~~{~~~~,~~~1\~~Yw~:;:~je;tU ~~'t~,k.n-~.
.~. .. ~~
baby good gal'l d~n"t know tA~~~1.:1 ine ..12, r-'for~ni1ar
2z6·.Do~~t ne~r dri~\~' ~t~~.nger 1'~ ,;~'u'r" do~·r"
:. He'II'IaY,be'Y!lur bes,t friend'; mama says, YOU don't knoW', '.
, ' .~-;,: , ' "',' ---: "-.' lAL~:r-101
Zl8 6~a~~yi~tJt~:~;d~~: d~~~\~~~~,dOwn. the··~~d,:W~,:go.B~CH-~)"~ '"
. " - ',' .", .' " .' '. b., ',' '.
229, Now she dolng:things that you do~"t· never k.now .(' I-i)
. 230 E~s.l' '~~'; 'soniebotly 'k~~k1ri9. at 'my,:d'O~/' , .. .
• It IMiY·I;l.e'my yellow.woman; mama you sure'don'.t know·' r'
."':' .... .:.. ". ' ' ": .', ': (C~ ./ .
23\ You're'.walk1ng ',for 'mi1es; 'no phce to go /', -. ;
• You~re talking' ,to ,yo:u.rse~f.,.lo~d bU~ 'iou,dem't: knoCHEN[IK.13 ) i'~32 ~'e~\;'~~;:,~a:1;,h~,~';o;h~;:,:;~~oW .... '. (HICR-16) .1.
,233 [k)lll~ ~~ver d'r1ve ,a stran~r awai)'rom your, door ' ':',' '. '. " .j.
It could, be you.r best friend;· mama YOU don't. know {JEFB-24} i
Z~" I said :don't ev~r:drive ~ stranger from ~(Ju~" do;r \
..~: b~ your :ister 0t ~~.t~:; ',~? y~.udon·~ ne~er(~lj~5) 1
135 Baby you "Oli. it nay be in- I~st .tjme; dder "'SU" 'oo't.""". ;1
. ·It, raay. b~1I\Y 1ast 'time, b~by,: k.nock,ing on your dOOr (McCOC-.l) ; . :~
.. ',~ :236 l~ I'm gQing' doWfi, SQut~.-Where: 'the: '~eathersure do s,tiit, JllY ,clo~es . :,j
". . Well'lIIY baby safd look daddio, 1.110 swear·-to God'you sure·don~t know'~~ "oj
• . "._ :' :", '.. ' ' ' '. " ,'(PE~,~3j- .. " A'". f' _. • i
23! .~~~;~nl~~~e~~~~~ft~'~~~liO (RA!~~13)' ..;.~~,~.
;238, 'CrYing !TIlIlm'do'n't nobOdy kn~'" . \ iSHAW-3) '\
239 l'in·go1n'g 'fu,t:'lY by easy/man y~U' kno"l:! I ~iA'f Q(;lin9.'tQ ,n/.VetY'low '·1
What I got II) these sacks on' mY '8C'k' man', .you don't know honey.' t





, ry elements. The man.ifesta110n' which Akers uses, I)owever. 'is clearly
, ~ n x-fonnula i~"1t~ d~ r,l~.ht~",Ake·rs ~s u~;que'.in retain;n~ the·l.:!!l' '
·"~OTTONFIEL.D BLUES--.,PART·2" EAKER-2)•
•.. ' \. ~ _ l '_,' ,,348
243. ~~~~~~. ~~;:.S~~:t1it:·t~~al1~e.b~~~;.Il~ii ~O~{~fi~"tf~~ rea11i
". want -to know . ~ . (TJtMP-41.·
244 ~m:aie:r;,~~~ V~~ts~~~~~~~. f~gi' t~'~~d:~'~ know (THPE"11
245 HoW 'do you fe~l- when ybU drive a good ma~ fro~ 'your door . .
!'lell well now.you must stop look and listen; inay be your, best
, friend; you don"t' know' . <":.' (WHrn-71
.2'46 Honey,'that's -~ i,~t~f1 ~OiJ; -dO~'t drive, a 'goOd man from YQur "door,'" ,
"weli?~l~Jn~~\~~~.miY need h~S' heTp some day babY\WnJ:H W~ll.. \
247 Well "my li.tt-le red hen' just don't know I' _ :
t Well IJOw,"she:say she low;! me;. she wild alloy·t M'r. ~o-and-so '" .
: i. ~"'''' ';; _ ':.'. ~ J '. ,(WILlS·Z2l '-:/
'. ,
-----~ , '. "',~.: " '---
.( .' I 'at someth'i"n I'm o'1n to' 't~n ou.-(AKER-,2;.1·1ne:.l', 'x-fo'ntlla)
,,:. ,-; ":', ..,This 'x~fonmrla ~is~one of the t~n 'mpst freq~ent in th~ blues (see
. ',", PP;FJdiX A).', 'At ,t1;;' 1~ is ·d1ff1cUU\o d~:.i~e whethl!r'sollE ~n(festat1ons
.,1 f'th1s' ,formula ,are in~~e~ fo~ulas ·o~ ~h~iher, ;hey a~~, ml!relY 10cl.ltll~n'--:
,./
\
. 't is formui'ji, I win 'tell y.o'l.I something. "is just as: frElquent· in'the corpu~
, ..\ _., un er anal,Y,sis..· ~T~e ~0110,Wi1l9 1.ist shows ,OnlY t~o'se manif~stati~~~ 0;: 'It> "
r f"mula with .th~ same syntacti~al .ordering 'as !,kers· uS,e·s.
~8 I've got ~omethini to tel"! you. ~t<e~;he hai'r rls~'on your head
- GOt~i:W way of oving a woman; \make the sJlrings~ (~m:~2:)n her
, " /."... \I,.,. '. '.: .
29 Now·! got' SOlleth:lng to tell- you· mama; and I really wal'!tyou .to;
, .. understari.d '" ) : . '.- '\.,',' , ".', ,.
,Evet)'-,ma!'l YOlJ :;ee wearing britches;, 'he sur.e Q1d,ain't no IOOnkey,-".




250, ~~io~~:~~~~~~~:n:·:}'~e.Y~~tb~~Y~a~~nli le~~t·t~:~p:s}rhear,~ .
. 251 ,I all1:t,r~vel1in~ this·'lonesome·'rOad. l,f l never. .get back ~o .lOOre




, .. ' ,~
~./ 253 I'm t somethin to' tell DU, and l'know it ajn't good news
Because -a ..:es ta .n9 ~n glYe Ire th: hesi.tat.ing '~1~~P~5)
'~54"'-Got something ~ te~l YOU; make the hair- r·tse on'your' ~ead,:
_ GOt a;new way of. getting, 4pWI'I; make the springs tremble on your
bed • (JEF:B-61)
"255 ·~o~o~· ~~tJ~~mt~rg~~ :~~J~~; :~:, ~~: .~~~rn;~S~r~~t~~n h~~~~
· bed' . . ',." !. . . " (JORC-ll)· -
"'-. (i·· .. ", ".
256 Got. something to ,tell· YOU; dO] ',t.. let it: make you mad ..
I am't 901051 lorty down here. honey you heard I had _ .
. • •.!. ", ;" - ,'. . (l:EDB-~15l "
, .
257, ~~Vge:m\;~~:~~_~ng~~oje~~1~~~'; b~~o~o~t~~ ~tio~a~~<!k Your h~art
,'. . . - - '(M~t-IM-1)
258:.f:-got sOllEthing to.t~lf YOU; hope it don't make you Iliad
I gotSlJll)ething' for'_you; make you feel glad' . . (ME""l-2)
259 1 got','s~lOOth~ng to 'tell'yo:'- ~pe 'I d~Il:;,t: make.;~ou mad
1 got·!i.omething f0J: you that you,never'had (HEm-H)
'26'~,1 ~ot';orrethin~to\el1 Y~~,:wIien'.1 gets·.alchanc~ " .'.
.... .' I donit-~a~t to marry; just~want>'to be ,your .man('pATT~4)
~~'l'N~w;will·iou please be kindFbabei 're't me Sp'!!'<il<. Just 'one rrore·,t'ime
~ ,8~~.1~~:i~d~V~ .:so~t~lng ,:0 ~llYOU bVKili.;a{;p~~~~)trou,b~e
262 Now d~iI.~ da'dd,y~ddY llste~'i\urn:~our"lights ~own 1"01'1
I 'Sot sOllEthi~~ good to tell, Y~U'~ s~e ~hol1,.~r· ju.sis~;~~H Yo~. 'go
, 26,3 I got $"omethlng'to tell you; gOing to ma~e you:lIlad'
· .. I got ~Ometh1ng. for YOUi g01ng to make you .feel, glad <
•. ..' (WIGG-3) .
264 I got something to tell you: is going',to b;;~k your heart
• Been together so long. now got to get apart ... (WIGG-3)















..• ,,"<;~,,:·,~·;i·,,",···.~ ."....,....;"" .~. ~.•. _,. ,_,._,,__,_.,••~~,.
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i65 beufn~o:t~~~t~in~~~!t~~ ~::~eIl~, t do 'wrong no JOOre
." . , ", ,,' ':. " 'C.WIlK-l.l .
2.66' ~et~s:°j.~h:;{n~ u;ei~e Y~~~ni~·~ ~~~f.~~f~~e rn~IOOre ;
. . '.., . QlllK-2)
267, Well', I got someth1ngto ten ;~u, Rlal\l!,'when l.~t a cb~nce
.' ,Well ,I ~on't want to marry; ~aby ju.st want to be'Y(W~l~~8)
,2681 got 'somethfng·to ask YOu; I d,one got scared










269 I got something to ask you; dOn't"you get mad ' '
. _I want you to give me something. 1 a1n't~~ver had(WIllK-~)
,Z70 Well I qol:somethin9 to tell you; 1, afn'.t g01'ng"tO tell you no IOOre
. Aboutfoohng arouf!. WI.t.h Mr.. so-and-so.' ~ ~IllS-14) "
2'71 ~~ ~an'¥i f~:t:~\'~ ~~ ~~h~~a~~~ can"t"~o(WIllS!43)
'mama keep.. it all to. your~el,f (AKE~-2, line 1, r':formula)
272 NoW"someth.fng to ten you; keep it to yourself
Don't tell your sister; don't tell nobod,Y else (ESTE-22)
273 B~t that ain't, nqne of .your business; keeP it"to you;self
. 'DOn't you. tell your kid-man; plea'se don't ten nobody else
. . . (McCl~19).·
.., \ ~ ,
.274,1'11 ten'you something; kee it to ourse'!f, "
Please don't ten ·your hus an. or an no one else
. . (Patt-'6)
275 I'm.going to tell yOu someth1ng babY.'; want you to keep it to' 'your-
, self ,\ " ,: "
lfyoudon't give qte al1.JPur suga,r~ you won't give, it to
.no one else ' ' (S~IBM~3)
276.I'm going to t;ell you somethihg; keep it to yourself " .
"[bn't tell,your k1d-man, and.,nobody else .' (WILlS-?II)
[bn't' ~en Your maina (AKfR.-2, .line 2, XMf~rmUl:~') : I., .
, ' .' '~ .' "', .. ". . ~
. Th.iS is another manife~tation of the x-fl?nnula 1n line'l.of this
so~'g: +hllllan tell +hliman .. ' ~ose manifesta~io'ns '~h1'~h •. Hke; Akers.~·, in-.
'.J{.
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. .~' ,'.'2n Now sOllEthing to tell you;:lc.eep 1t,to'yourself
. Don'..t tell 'your sister; don't,tell nobot:!y'else' (E51E-22)
.' ~.78 .l~')i~~~n't'want, ~ tell ,.your'moth~r that you s;oon \!I~ll'b~. ~0~J!~~'-,';' .'
You ~etter cut youT_late .hours ...and.let 'ot~r mens (~1~~:l5}' "~'
279 Bti(that ai"~'t none of your busilless;. keep it 'to yourself
..,Ool\"t tell' your kid-lOIIn. please"don,'t ~~ll,~O~Od¥ (~~l-l9)
~80 1'11. tell you sometbi.ng; keep 1t to you'rself '.:
Please don't tell your husband;.loNl and.no one' else{PATT-6)
~28l 'rkJriit never. te~l n'oboft wh~t y~i.ir perfect good ~n ~an ~ ,
. lOU Just get them anx ous "to tryj some of his good p01nts' too
. '. . " '(SHICi 8)
282 Baby please don't tell !!Iy'll'Other~, please don't let ll'tV shter know
.sur:na;~~~~,~~~rec111te Ilt{ death baby;.w111 you Ple(~~R~~f cn:pe
(rnOH-l)
, 284' Don't ,tell' all ,the girls what th~t~pe,et1~ Wheatstraw can do
That JolHj cause suspicion now;, you know they will try him'too
. '.. " ~(WHEA:"33)
285, I'm gofng to tell"you some~1ng; k"~ep1t to jourself
Don't tell your k1d-fIlfIn. and nabo.dy ~lse' .' ...0rl1L~S-14.)
'<!cm"t you ,~ll.nObOdY else (AKER-2, l1~e 2, ,r-fonnula). " ",":"
\
' pie ,use of this fOl1JlUJa' ill the corpl;ls under analysis is 'fairly .r:e-
:. ... .l: ... '.tri7te.d '0 "n" .o'.the .s~~za;.c c,o~.,textS'in. '.'k".. it a.ppearso.· ...Th.~'fi.'our..,
'.: exaJlllles'belOJol. as well as 'Akers' stanza, see.:!' to indicate that the for-
. .. 'mula has beclXllt! ."-~ss·ified· with~n /I, particular stai'lZa~c. framework. i'h~.r~:
" 'i'. ""....r. ,,.•.,,, .the potooti" \oro,. ,od 'ooovati." '0",'" ."."'" '.
~b1nat10ns. ., '., \ .
, 2.86 NOw ssJoothing to' tell .Yout:ke~p it to YOUrSel~ .
Don't tell your s1ster;.·don.'·t \tell nobody else (ESTE~?)
2~'B~t,tha~.il,in'tnone ,of yourbu~5ness; .k~ep it to ,You';se~f"'::"
[kln't telll your kid-man; please' don't 'tell nobody.else,· -
'._' ,_j_' '\:.... '" HMCCL-19)
. ~.
352
- . ".;" " . ',I
28B 1'-11 .tell·you sOll'.eth.lrig; keep it to yourself. _,:.-.
P1Fase.don,'t tell. your., husband. lord and no'one e1jfATT_6l
. ,,'
289 ,I;m going to tell you s.ometh1ngr keep it to yourse.lf .





s' she-:~n·t·wr1t'eme no' letter. sh~ won't: se~d ~ no, telegralll
5 Just',a at.- fa: e woman, an -She ,don't even.. give a damn
.(ARH!<-30)
291 I'~' going to write a letter; mail "it,'ifl the air'
, ~'m.:go1ng,~~· ffnd th1s gal;' ~he'.s· i.n the ':I0r1d 'SOC~~1.,1)
:tn t~_~~~~'-ifi~n~lI~t~~~~ bi~:;~en :;,~s1~e~~ ;~:r~~ere
. .. - . .' (BUTLS-2)
293.: Goinf to write a letter; mailed ittn ,the air_~ ~Mai .it'6ythe windOW; 1?Ve'!Ou5.*-. everywhet't! (BUTlS-3)
294 The day' you .left me,' won I t 'wear black.
I write you a letter; come srieaking back (COllS.t'3)
'1IniA~~~9~'~~~te:you :'lctter; lI\Y ,W,Heand'l ain't, going to'dO:
,,~no~ the way you' trea'f me,~bY;.~o~d you, did not(:~~W~~7)O npre, ".
?96 'Now I'inet·.Alberta way.out .a·cross the sea,
Now she d1dn't write no letter. and she didn't'care for me
. ' ,.' (ESTE-l?>
297 Now I wrote little Martha a' letter;fivi!: day it retur:'n b.ick to me
f . lO~~~: ,~~~~~~thRt~~~a.s~:.er:~n S' house. done burnt '~fE~~gldone
~ ,.,,~ ~ ,',.
2g~!.;~;~o~ ~t~li·:;d~:~~o~~~t:~.~ i'm in the new' Hunt~ville
..·."i,afl '. .' "', ". (EVAN~·l) .
~9~ f~mi-~~~~Y~"~di~:/1~ea~~~~i~~~~~ ~~?b~O~~ ~a~.~~nr.oe-·I
k.now ' .' . (JOHR-31 •
JOo'tes"she'wrote me'a~letter';,wh-~t you reckon it read. '




" 301' Get me a ,pend"" and paper; 1';~./go1.ng to sil:- t.igf:lt doWn
". ,1'm 90ingw write me a"le.tter, bac.k. to You.ngs~oWJ:I (LEHf.,9.}
"302 l-wrote hera'letter; l'ma"iledtt intti~air' ".. '
.. You~ know by ..tht ..... I got lI.'f,r1end,somewbl:!re . (lEWN'7j1
~3' II~:{~in9 "to ~r1te y~u:a ~ett;e1' s'o~n'1n ;t~e ~rni~q~·-.:h it in ,the
You ·c~" tell by ~hat., bar>e:' 1 got" a' sOmew,here (McCL-13)o.·C .
304 I met Il'rf Mary way a,cross the sell
She wouldn't write me no letter; 'she didn't care for. me ,"
. .r, '" ' '1 "(I1CCOJ-6)
305 I wrote you II. 'letter mama; put it in.'your front yard .
I would -love to come to see you. but you'r geiod mens got me barred
.. .... .. (,,11/-11.
306 Oh fau woo!!! ~ oil 1etter to co.;,;;' back to NewPort News
To" eave the t9W'l. and,do'."t~~pread the.news -f (McT\\1-1)
~7. 'k>~i~e~~~ ~11~te~JI1l,~:~~~\~~~,~~t~~e~~:~~!lham' _
(Hc,lW-:-l)
308'~~~~: fw:tlu~ ~:;~el\~n;~;;'d~~'r;nu:e~~~s;;; to ~ ,
• " .(N1CK-4)·'
. ." ',. . ~
309 Somebody write wrIte me a lett~r baby;' I~m going to wr1~e ft ~just
_, . you see . '--"'.~ .
se~ 1f~ baby II&' baby do ,s,he th1nk~ng a ~..1t~le ol.1pi~~f)Of me ,_.
. / ", .."-~31e, Golng to' 'write 'a le-tter; go1ng"to ~f1 it in the air
,', when ttte-JI0rth Wl~# blows; bloWS news everywHerl1! (RU~O-2)
3; 1. ~x~aao~rOfl t~ i.~e~;~·a;; h~~~of~~~e;~~I:;~ g~i' ::: dead
. ,'.". . ' ." ',(STEV-8)
.}li ~h:~;1l~a~~\hel~;~~~~~j~~:n~o: ;o~e~~r:~s j~st 111:~ ~/
laim -'." (SYKR-6)
313 :tlg~~~v :lrr~ln~ e: ~:;~~~i ~~h~O~~~n~ry~ii~\~:;:e s:~r
1f.1l\Y little girl.1s there , ,(WIiEA-4)
314 ,Corrina' Corrina w~.i:t's the matter now .









j~,~:: ~~i~~ ~~ :~~\=~ ~:~~: ~~~in~o~~iio~:~\~:n t~~~:a{r'
',' . :'" • " . .OHLLK-2}
\, - ,.' ,. .
I'm 'Qo1ng:to' mail It" 1n 'the air.{~K'ER~2.-.1ine ~. ~:':o",,~la~:.
Tbis f.omula always' follows SOlie' manifestation of the prel:edi.ng
fO~1'~"i'lI1 901ng ~o wri~ ::~ lette~ in,th~' c0r'llus.(
316 Fm.going to ~r1~ a letter. mall it in'the afro
I'm. gofngto f.lnd thfsgal. she's 1n the wor,ld somewhere
. (~LMl-ll'
" 317/NOW'!'f!!going'towritea letter; !M'il it in'the air
Because the March wind blowsj it blows news everywhere- _
(B~LS-2J~
:na Gi>1,rig to write a.1etteri mailed it in'the air'
o "'Man it by the',w1nd9w; ,love yous'* .ev,e~h~~ (BUTLS-3)"
319 J wrote ~er: a letter. I maned it 1n the alr
You may know by that. I got a frfend somewhere (L~N'-3)
3<:0' I~mgOin!r to, write you a letter ~oon, fn the rooming; man' it in
.. ,'theair ' ',. l·1 --'-.- .
. .You .can tell ~Y tfat. babe.J got a soa-ewhere {Mc,c'L-13}
321 Going to write a letter;' g01ng to mafl it in the> air
When the north wfnd blows;, blows' news ever:YWher~ ,(RU.PO-2)
32~ I'tm1 901n9 to write me a, letter.; mama 9oin9 to mail it in the air
Well well well going ,to send it up the country; mama now see, 11
'1llY little girl ls."'there . (WHEA-4.) .
. ,
323 I'm'going to write a let~r nO\1; gofng to mail it in the air'
I'm going to ask Dr. Jesus; if·the Devll ever been there .
. (WILLK~2)
"The~ J "'-now you 901n9·io ca-b:h' it ,(.\KER-2. line ~: x:forll'llla)
. .
Th'1s phrase is unique ,in. the 'corpus' under anal.Yst's.
"babe in tHis world'" somewll.ere ~KER-2. line 4,<r-formula} .
Thi.;; fo~la usua,l'y acts-as a IIXldlf1er u~onthe ',predfcate'-of'1ts
. 11nke'd,x-fonnula,:Just as ,the.formula at" the break of day place.s. t~=









· -' . ~..' .:..'
, .,
· . . . ,'. . . ~5
: X':f~~la.~itMn I ~~.t1~ C?n~t'.· 'l~ lIllY.·l8ln~fes~ ·i.~~~_lf.~ il p're~
Positional phrase, or-it my tUe the form of :. cGq)lete' sentence ts.@e
exa~les 325. ~6. 328', 329. ·~lJ. 331.·and 3]3)."
· 324 Now- I'll 90lng to ~1ng up China "Yeah ma~; see can I find '1llY good
_.-. -~ ,gal over tb.er't! .• '. . . _ . . ,
. Says the:SPOd book tells ne that I "got a gal fn tilts world SOlII!";
: where' - "..... (ARNR-S)· , .
3ZS "Irll going to w~1te a let~er; mall, it 1n·the:·afr·
I'll goi.ng.to find this gal; she's in the world soraewhere
.. '. - '. (BLML-l}
326·1'111 901.n9 to, go t~ ,the station; and trY to ftnd her-there
'---:And if the Lord has not got her. she's fn this world :iomewhere
.,'.,,",' , • .. :.,: (CARRL-:39 I
.32i /iitch up II\)' buggy; saddle -~p Ill)' bl;ck 1Mrf!:
Y0!l"1 f·fnd me "riding. mallla Lord Lord 1n this world somewhere
. . -7 . . (J~:-8) ....
. 326. Go and' get III! ll'IY black,." tlrse: and "saddle "~p ~ grey mare'
I'll! goi..~"9 hone tl311lY good gal;.she's in the wo~ld (~~)
329, Won't you wash '-rJ' jllllPt!r; sta~h ~ o,veral1s ~
I'll going.to find flY WOPIin; saYS" she's in the wOrld somewhere
" .- (JOHTO=6)
~ "330 ~':O~~~ :s~i: ~~n~~~ ~e~:e~~l~1s world s~~ere
- ". ~~ (JOHHHJ
331 t1ltcti"up I\Y buggy; saddle up ~ black llIiI.re .".. "
. Find IlY WONn, becal6e- she's out ~n the world sOIIIeWhere
. (J?HTo,..lO)
i3i Jll5t liS sure as .' spa'rrow, mama babe flying In the air
-I got ll'lovl~g .sweet papa in this world somewhere (LIHC-2)
'. .' ." " "' ,
333 Mother. please don'.t worry; this is al11:lYlprayer
Just ~ay YOLlr" son is gone;.1 'Ill out 1n this world sOD!'llhere
• . . ':',>' " <OD~-3"j
334 i~~ ~~~ n~/I~hf~l:n~id:~~d~:b~P ir:!t~~a~~r~r:omewhete' .
"" " ". - \ lAATT-4)
"335 Goodlu'e pretty"~; or babe"·1are;.ttlee-well·' . '.
F Lord ~ ' m Ilfr1l1d to meet you 1n" that other world somewhere







I 'Ill' gOing to write yO'u il letter '(AKE~-2,;"11ne'!i~-_ x-formula~
See AKER-Z .. line':'-3,' x-fonnul~.
-',C-:-.. _ .
.r',m' 901"9 ,to-m<lil it 'tn the sky (AW-2•. r,in~:5. r~po'sitionl'
~is phrase.is un!q~~ in t~~·:trp~s unde;·.a~aly~;s~_altho,ugh it has
. ohvlous Sfm.t1ar1,ties -to the. fo~l~_ ~'1Il ~l~9 to mail Oft in the air •.
. The SUbst~tut1on of the ;~rd-_~ :01' the ~wor~ !it. d<l.~s riot, seelll ~o, Ch~.~_ge_, •
t.h~, l~gery. but it d.o~~ change the'r~';;,f,the line.
I
MaIM ~' kn~~Du .9?1nei :.~ catc~ 1~\A~R-2"1'1ne·6"X-POS·1tio.n}:
See AKfR-2, lfne 4~ x-posHion," .:1.
W.hen the ~...1nd blo~ o~he ~1ne ·(AKER:-2. :loine. 6, r-~~ti~n)._:'_
. This phrase 'S unique ~n the corpus under'stt/ely;- It"~seems-i:o-i:om.- ..
~~n:_two.,1mages:w1nd spreading t~e.~ew~ (se~ examp1eS,~a22.:.an~_ 310'l. _
and a tel~graph ..or telephone, "!ire ~~r'eading the news,.' This' sec~ri'd }mage.,
~,s"als~US~dbY Ma',Rain~: _ " '.
'~ }3~ .~:a~~.n~t~;~::~~si~~nW~'b~~~:~t;;~~ea~ri d~~ i~°:1njh~~~~e . t :
\'.'. '. {RAIH-J9}
mih~~,maN I don't'-knOlol'what t9 doIA~R-2. 'ilne:,7. r:f~rm:.1a)
" niJs 'js'a,n'other maniJ~station of one ,of 'the ten lOO~t freque'nt
: ,'() "', ,-"
r~formulas."{see"flK£R-l.,line 1., r-formu'la) .,' The prefa'c1ng of the for';',I, ", , ' """ , ,",
I!lIla wttzt +ht.mn ,,~? ,~1,~h)he PN,~a-1 know ,an.d t,he add1~i~n of a .n~,.~ati~n
elelOOnt;ts one of th~lOOst,cOl'lJl'K)n man~festatlons ,of this formula., By,
'addi,ng 'a, par,ali~gUi;~iC ,a~d;'a '~o~afo~y _-eie~nt cihhhh~ ~ ~he 'front
of .t~i'S' phrase.,.Ak~rs s\retches' the r-!'or:mo1a to f1n' the' imtire' fil-llt
357
'.ine.of the couplet·. The. fQllo~jn9 a're"otlier examples of :this' formula
pr_efac~d -by'th~'-embeddi~9,elemen,t-k~~W'~nd -in~l,udi.ng ri.ega_tion~ .
'338 'Now IllY Poo~.· ~eart. ~s ac.hing", 'an"d- 'r;i-eal.1{-doli It "know 'w~at to do
Says t got a strongnoti~n; cOlll1ng'rfght on back home to,You .
• -. - - . '. . _.. . _~!,RNK-3Z) •
:".' 1 '-'.'
_339 Mrrmrn, nama catre to'llri rescue.. ~ ". . - .
~ • I'm'feeH~!l so bad.,'U" I don't k.no;' what-. to do (BAKW-4)'
340 If--the bjues.don,'t Idl.i .lIe. they, will dr'fl1' ~ thro,U9h and' ~hr:nu9h' .
".Woman:! love:don't know what ,to do (~LAK-4). .
; 'i41 ~,,~~~g ;~ll b~~~~l·~~~. n1g~~,:~~;h;h~O~' -~~ throt~~RRl_~'~')
342 V've ~en_~rr1ed;.I·didn't know what-~o do
~_.l. gu~ss _t~?::sr I';V: had·these ..~ldn:l!l~t.hour (~~:t-,1~)
343 I'm so worried; don't'-know what to do.--- " '-.'
I.~~ked up this mornwg maIM feeling sad and blue (CO"i..FJ,;..u
- ;:----:--<-----:.~:..:-.-.-," -U4' :1~1l~~ t~e~a~ts' '~n~tiieracletS~~~/~b~b~.~S ~o~' ~~~ :~bi'le
I've ,got the Rock Island blues, 'and I don't know what to do
~.' ',::" , ' . ". .", ,(. ".{CO.~F1L-1).---
345',! ain't got',rJe nobqely, carry my t,t"OuQles to "
I tel,l y.ou peoples~,~ don't know what·to do (COlLS-5)
·.}16 I 'm s~ sO,rry you hea~d;' I dori:t know what to do
I"!,! sorry' fo:.the, time I made you blue. (GRElI,-iOl
34,i'~ke up tta,is Ill)~i,ng f~eling $ad '~n'd blue"
. COUldn't find my yo~yo; d1dn'~ know what to do '(f~i~~)
348 ,You 50,down-hell,rted; you, dori~'t 'know what' to' do.
"-You ain.'t got nobody to tell your troubles to (Hl;I(DK-3)~
. :~9 ~t a 'gang ,of"brownski'n swee'~ women; got~ ga.ng of ·hi9h.·yei~ow,$:too.
.. :1,. got :50. man.y womens; I don't know w~at to do ~.HULL-~)
350 l'm worried and, bothe~d; don't knoW·what.to do' ,
Reason I'm worried an'i:l ,bothered. it's all on ,account.._ofcYou
, . (~EFB~Z~)
351'Sometime I feel~diSgusted'~ and I, feel so blue








35Z Wh~'n I get drunk' lim'evil; i. don·'t-'knowwhat to d~'
,--:-.,1---( I get' Ilff. good cb.1b, 'COln get some.tli'(ng. good fTOIII'You
;" . -.: "JJO~E;'ZI
. -,-__.363 I felt so low; don't 'know what to do
. - Ain"t.- got 'no,bo<\)' -to t~111llY "S!:0ubies to
35,i:'Now ba'ck :tn' eighteen·.hun'drcd aiids1xty~t~ '" "'. ...." '.
, i ~ol~s-_mess arou~.d, but ·they didn'.t k~.ow what to·do.(LEEX-l)
~9. I'have a'lIIil:n I'cj1n'i cont"rol; I don't know what'to_do
H.v IlIan left IOC! tWo ~his rrorning; !,ow,he',s trying to come bac'k at
.- noon.' - (RAIN':2l)
. . .
3~ I~m fee.ling blue; don't know what to'do ", ," .
:> Ain't_ got nObody.t~ ;e~.I. lIlY_trou~le.~~~ .. ': ,{SMIC-4}
36S'All daY'long I'm'worrled;'"arJ1,lght.long--I'm blue
I'm so. awfully lonesome; 1 don'.t'know What to do (~lC-34)
._. I
360 I asked mY captain for to gi,ve. me. hfs best pair of 'shoes
Forw~~~,~~~:,t.; 1 al?,',t_ got nothing,to wea:r LordiRlt:~~f know'
36,1 ~.' baby When can I sp.eak to. you " . _ ,- ~ .
If ~u ~n't'ta"1k to me soon, 'babY_'! don't'.know WhUH6~~jring ~'
.,-
. .' .~
~7'I'rn S'~ l~nesome lonesOlllE!; 1 dok't know whlit to do
. If yo~. ~'~'_t'h~~eno.~go~~ ~~~. ~o.u'd b:~,~~n~so~-.t~Ril.
368 It's war j.n Ethiopia. and'malllil!s'feeli_ng bl.ue, .
, I tell ttie COCk~~d world I don't k~ow what·to do LWALLM-3l
. 369 ~Wb{::~ wa",~do~ .i~- Tal:lah~s.see •. ~he~t ha4 ~hes~',:ra'lah~~Se'7
"?"'"'l 'got these blu~s so bad. don't khowwhat'in'the'world to. do
. ".::: _'. '_' _ (WAs~L-IJ
- . -
3~ .Eve;;;~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~aboUfyo.ur'su9ar_ sugar ~~' -~hd" I'm al,most
And'ff I can't get that sugar mama-, 000 well welT I don't know what"
......... _I~WiH (10 . . '_. - .' tWHEA:43) ,.;
371- Well I don't,know baby. I don't blow what-to do" -.'
Baby you, is so sweet, but you Just won't be true (WILLS.;.3l)
formula.
373 You cadi go.; _do any'th1ng you want, to 'do . _"": . _ ", ....
Some y you 1'Iant ~ ma~. and. I won't,want,you' (BLAK-12)
374' Why -did you, go, ~nd l'eav~"l,'E cold' i~ hand '_" ./ ..
I know what it's all'about; it was o'n account of your .other- man
l ',' " (CARRL.,.29)
, . . . . .
37.5 NoW-vOu'may'~ honey you 1lla¥90; you ~stray :al1 alone
.Buth~Zieo:n~1~~days now il~~e old sweet h~ey'l~~~~~~)out.:Of
37.6 kigh~ate,='r1s1."g •. get me'.troubled in'mind






















39s'.When Y~lJ.le·ft-lIl!:. 'aOlJ left me ,'feel hig slf blue'
You.kflOW babe·I. di n::t .love no O(lE;·but.You "
. ',392 :YOIl' gciing' to', l_e-a've~ ~ ·.~o~gojn'g to Yea°Ve'me; YOU', 9O'in!,. to',·leave. ":
. '~. I w~tb~~~Of Y~:(Jr "l'oV1n,g;' '~~'.{~a.re. wli~~ yo~ do".(CARij~-11) ",
393 Wh~- YO; l~f~'ine baby.-'fou l~ft"~ feelinq 'so bOlUe .. lI.'" •
You .know babe 'I didn't ·.~ove. no-one but 'you, ":_.,' .(eMAIl..,3)
3~4 Nobody knows wh'at the sheik wi.1l· do, ,:. .,
" The,y'll:~peru1 all their lOOney;. leave'you s~d and ~l:.Hi~B,,"2i:
~~~~ th~t'~ th'~ l~~'t ~,"y~U·'~H((~~,R."2. 1i~~:'9~: r~f~~~Ta)' ,
396') aSked.Jh~,·l~dy·for'ad",:,'lnk;,'this "i;'what she"s-aid": '"
.. ~.don,·.t ha.ve the .."hl;~e. but.I. have tJie ~d .' .' (COVB-:'l) ,
. . . . ,. , .
. leave ire all lOWdown an'd biue·"tAKER~2 •. J'tne 8. r-formula)
.Ak~rs 'is '~h; :O~l/~i.nge~ to' u~e U;e .ph.ras'~'. ~ti~do~ '!ltd 'blue in.
:-/"'-., ..... - '.". " ,". ' - - ' ..
:·t.~lS :formula;_: .In- thE!. o.ttter ma_nif~.~tatton.~. ~he ,:'feel,ili~~ .~S.?ll~l.y_ ..d~o/'
scribed as "t.!lue. '.' or jn one case {exClJIl'le ·394) ~saij and '[jlue. -,~kers
a1~·'c'~~e~·. to .~e ~~~~' ,th'e d!!ep":]e~1. ~~rb': feel-.;rO!11. ~tle) s~rface~l ev~1
./-'<
~'." '
'~7lord"1 r~iN!llber whatllly,.big fat marna's'aid .'., "
\. . : .t ~ : She' .so '6.1 9 an~, ~at., got to, put ashes ~~ 1 in my, ~e~ (HAR,Y-l)
,. :"~:39B I wel)t.Q.l.lt ,ljlst night; 1 gdt,drunk; ·I·...aS fn,-w~i~k.e.t:.uP to·my·head··
A YC?UD9 law she'W!llked up to me., and thi,s-is What she said,'
. . ...,.' , .". ' .: . ' ",', ,_., SJ~t-~tf '
. '399 ~fd~~~ ·tb~~t. ~~u~~~, ~i~~sa~t~isih~ s~~~ ·r~~$t~~d :;~;ou
.:, , wa~:~ad", ":, :~< 7 '\'~" "." ,>(N~B-41 " ....
400. ~<:,rd F:woke up this noming wi. til ,~he ~lu~s, ~ ~ 1, around my: .~aby 1 s bea
. ,' ... ;, :~ turned, Il\)"iface t0j"the'wall.; baby these are the words 'I said'
", ~ '. ,< ' ,":'. i ,:~. '" .. j ': ,< fS!O~:~)
":: . -- ", " :" ~.., .":,' , , .I; .' ..' '. ,.. ' ", .. ". '
_An~ ,I just 'can't, r:e~mbe~ babe the 'last: old wei-as, you:.said (~KER-2.
",r" .,1.jne 10. 'r--~qnliulat",
;", ,,' " -- ,_, ",'. : ",' I.-


















~ .-', .~.: .\ .'
36'2'_ .~
dsl5 th.e Pii b re~er·~o·"t:e'.I1.e9tn'li.ng of. the-ltO~(s.~e"E;X~;~
..... "." .eJI). ,._- ': .. '- "," .'
." ... ·39,7. a aVe) ..
T,ere' ~an be 1,ittle doubt thatAkers~ copied this ,so,n9. froll)' a ~cord-
I . _ . ." -... ..." . ~
'" in~,_-,~r1:1e~·~.~()~1.and}Umb.le._~lues •.:, ..W~1ch .Wi1\11e.,NewDem~e~Orded almos~ .
. ~.. ~_.Y~~l')~or .to ..~kets' 1930 ~eSS,i~n.· ;Akers' ~e.':ion i5.al~st wor~"fo~-word
. .~ th~ same as.Newbe,m,'sl_-·al~hQ.u9h he"s1rrgs the l.xrfcs to a a1ff~rent tU!1e. _
.' "Th." r~,lJoWi..ng. i~ ~th~ -Ne~bem' ~ers;:on.:,. \' '. ~ •_. ";' , ...., ," ". ::";'. " . '," ~
' ..01 .Afr..... d.l..rOl1.'.d and. ".1. ....' ' ''.... bled'R·n... '.1 ". '. 'd..th.' W..h.Ol~ ni...;h.. t lO,ng- :. :.:., " \ _ iI'l:1 I se thi 5 . iPr.ning'1TIaDl •. _a:nd l df do I't know rj gilt from wrong,. '
'~ :r\( Did you ever. W~k~' ~P.· -an~ f n& YOU;' dOU9h-ro'~ ler' .gone . '" , ,:
", ·Ari~ you:.wrin.!IY~Ur hand~._an. you cry t~,~ whole day lo.ng. " . --: .
-.:J\ Arid (~ld ~ woman. lordjj'ust) be'fore I left her toWn.' .'
, ;: Don\t~s~ \r~ no~ody"te'a,r<her b.a~\~~hoUlie. do~: '.
'And I.'fqld IT&' arms lcird•.and.l· (slowly) wal,ked'away .'~
Say~' that's ..a"ll right sweet mama; your trouble..gcd.ng.to cOme some· ~aJ'
'. \' . , "-'-'~--~'j;-" '. ,(NEWB-S) ' .
. Of ~ours~': the posst"b'U'ity'exi,sts that ~e;w~ern',a~d\Akers.b'o~h'-learn.-
e<I this ~o.rig indepen~ntly. from some .third.source.,but·there·~re at least~. ,'0': ~1
.~ i-~~i·~a.t1~ris th~t A~~rk-·~io~~~~.--t~!sj~ni.~~r~atillfro~'~Wbei;n.,s.-;1 '.' "~'
~ording;"The ver,b',:~-~'e'in' the '~econdJirie'of'both N~berni~'ind Akers' '.\
-. ',' -:. •.... :'~, .. -c'" .'. "_' ,I
~ song is an e~tremelY ~are ma1l1fej>tatl0n of th~ woke UP this morning for- I
.". mula (~ee A~~end1x B); in :ddft;on. Akers' use ~f th~ ~n~unct.lOn and to' ..
preface entire, lines.. as wel: as to join f!.n~ul~~ in a line. 1~ not c~n- t'
J ~lstent.)Iit/l tl1.e style tlf Ius other. three recorded songs, but'~t 1~ an • '" _ r _~!









wa;~' a:~b'~_;l~Sep ~ ~hat~ :01' Akers,r o~l).fr' to/ee SO.~9'· ...
Robert John~rin -aisa ~opied Newbem's:son"g•. when he ~cor'ded "If I
, •• ," , • .'_ . .t,. ", •
Had Possession cOYer 'JLidgme~t, Oay.~ ."He lls.ed N\!:Wbern's t~e •.but.unlike
"·Akers,-he df~ n~t.iIErm;rf~e ~ewbe~'; ly~·cs. i"~~ee'd':~~lY 'two couplets',
in '.JOhnson·:s so~g' are. taken .from;'eWb'!!rri: an~ they occur..c~ns~utivelY
in the ,1l!1d~le of the \~p~g; . '. ,;. . . • . .
4cJ? ~d 1 rolled and I' tumble~. and I,'cried 'the. whol~ nfgh.t. lonlJ
: When :1, woke up. this .1I1Ornfng. my" buscult-:rol1er's gone _ '. _
Hait~· ~o'l~ ~ ~·•. and "j: SlO~lY ~alked away·' •
I sai.,'d ·fn.lllY,mind. your trouble gol!'1g·to come some. ,day "..
: '- (JOHR:-19)
. Altbo~~h JOhnso~ retains, Ilewb~e~p'$.!u~:~reface in' the O'rst ,1 'ne. he .has
ad,lpteCl ',the. lYrics to his 'own 'style ~~' several sma~1~WaYS,:Note. ·f~r
example. tha~ ·jpimson has:ehosen, the Ilit.ch rnor~ cOlllOOri".ve~b woke up. '1n-
si~ad.Of .t~e .'ra~ ros~·i~' the firSt ~U~l~t:..... ',' ...
lltE! ,an~lys·l~·'of ·t!l.1S song'.I..ttJ.en."1·S~ realj; a~'analYsfs of Hewbern~s
so.ng. ·as nico.rde~,by "A'k'~tS: f~r· thi~"reason;' Newb~rn'I,S ..~png wi]·1·· not
appear.,fn t~.e:~.na-16'gueS 11st~d'f~r 'fonnulas,.iti th~ rY,ric. an4.il.nY phr.~se' which'
. is ~n,1~~ 'f~ ~lc'-e·rs." sor~W1p,'·~ }abel,le4,~s' S.UCh': ev~n 'thoug,ii j't also -
~curs !n N~e,rril\son~, .\
And I .rolled 'and I t~bie~ (A~R.-'3: ii~e' ,l .."x-!o~~Ja)"
This- fonuula"eOu'](1 be considered' twosepar.ate, fonnul,'as; I.,rolled .'
~:nd f,tumbl~d.'~But'·1't..'1S ~re;'profHable ~ see:-thi~':Ph~a~e,as ali,1~i~in.
, .s'u~~ ~s "~os~"a'~'~ tu-~'i"'Wh~c~c,~~not 'b'~ furthe~'~~ken dowii. ,Th'e 'fol1owing
, • ~~~Q~, s'~~;'~oJn~i"cate. tha'~' ,th,'i~: p~rase ~1.~'·ind~d :d.i~~~~c; b~.t -tti'at
- . S91l1l!\ vart~~~ol'! ..carnttp,,~tCur.w1th~n, theJ~t'1IlI"a, (see exaJllll,e 4~O) •
. :,.,;" 4o'3·'sa{d'YQu·'r·oli ~nd fOU i~l'e: ~1ll 1;1:: alm:;stmake' you bl1.nd "
,. .\(fie.n' you. 'get ,to thnk1n~ about yo~r:' good 'gal';:wel1- you almo.st










'.- '416 An~'.1 rOlle~"and',1 .~~led'-'~n'd I c'ried the whole' ~i9ht iang
.' \l'hen'l.woke.up ttlis.lOOrning .. my buscu1t-roller'S gone
(JmlR-l~)
"4011 :Di~ YO~.r ever lfe ",doWn at ni'ght, th.inking abou~ your brown
You cornne.nce rollirlq"and'tUlllbling; I guess l'm·Tam~a,bound.
-" . .". ,:.~". _.,,"', , '. CPLAK~61
<05. And I -rolled and" i:tumbl~d. anp' I cried' the' whole n.i9fi~' long
· When I woke up ttt.1s.lI\Orn1ng, lI1Y.buscu,it-rol1er's gone
. . (JIOHR-191
4~6 B'ue~ yo~ ma'cte me ron and tUll1bl~~/YOU ina~ lIE we~p and s..i9h
· ~ae Jre use cocaine and "'hiskey, .but. Y,ou wouldn't let me dle,
. , ". ~ "". SMARTS;:2)
,407 How.dcr you think a, poor lI\iIn, fe~ls; one he ,loves stays out alt
. night long '. ',' ",' _ ..
Ol,·Lord he's: rolling and he's tUll1blingi know he just ca,n't sleep
,-. alon~;. _ "'._ .' '. ..', ·,lSHAD-7} .
40~'~ gir1- rolled and tlJl1bled;.cr1~d tM ~ho"e'night 10.ng ..
· he ~~e1vea.that rressa,g~.t~at..~e man she loved W:HH~~~)
409 (rolled and, 1 'tw;,bTed frOll1.s·i'de,tO ~:fde, ' .
1 was trYl,ng so h~i4to .be .sati_sfied. (WHEA-20')'
410 l"'tw1sted'and I tunbled; I rolled the wti~.fe ni"ght long
'.. ~;.,,·I ~1t::~ ha,ve, :n~ da.~~· ,t.~ ho,l~ 'm: ill his cams . I (WI.~E:-2) .
and l- crIed the whole night 10n9 (AKER-3~ 1Jne 1, r-fonnula) .. , ."
411 lOrJ I cried last night. mallla; the~ I cried tlK! whole night tong
Going to do right fllarM; then 1 won't have to- cry no Jl'(lre
, , I (ARNK-l)
\
,,,,412 N.ow".don't you hear' Yo."'"l1KIther "yf.,; "'.pf"9 ,,' ";'''fog ,"
.'.. ·Be.c~~i~r~Hr~an Wild'"Water do~ 'been' h~re; he too{her be~t friends
· and gone.:, . (ARNK-23)' ,
;iP:. 4;3 I moaned i lIIOa:n~d; I cried the whole night' 10n9 .' .
. ,'I w~s wonderi,n,g .where tn. the world llIY'man done gon{!lON_2) _
~14 Ican't.s.tay away; I 'acne cr1~d the wh'ole night long
" --n:-e. good ~ma!, 1 lo.Ye,- she p~cked he~.:~k' and ~o(j~FB'_lO).
'415 How'many t:irMS haveI~ried ali night' l'on9 " . ' .. ;:-' .
You know 1 must love you, baby. When I b~g you to come 'back home




41'7. I'W~i"ked an(l,wande~ed, ~ryjn~ the whole nigttt'.10nQ
Crytng wonder will' [ .ever get back. hefne 'LMcCOJ-1.9)
. 418' I just staY and suffer; siqh and cry all niilht;'lon~," '., .
" ._. Because the way I: m' worried. tardy it sure is wro.nglRAIN-4t
419 My girl rolled and'tlil1bled; cr~d the"whole !'Ii9M long
-:-- She ·recefved that mess,age that the man she loved was, ,gone
..;. ,., . (TllPE-3)
~420 I am a little boy; l',m ~r'in 'all I cried'th~,whole ni"ht lon
Mys~epfather he swears e ne one rile wrong- '. Wlll-9
. 'And I rose 'this ~ming (~KER-3. line 2, ~x-fonnul~) :
As stated'i,bove, t~1s is' a very rare.~n1'f;statl·o~,~f the woke up"
'this ,":Klm1n-g formula (see ApP~diXB). On1y one othe~ exampie ot";the
.I.~verb rtseoq'UrS'1,n',th1s"co~text 1n,the corpus' u'n~er analysis.' Whe~her.:-:
this example .is actually a .member 0f\the salle, fOlTnula is debatable.. "
421' I rise ..~ith, the bl'ues, and I work, w1tft the'1blues -
JrotJiTiig r can get b~t'~d 'news . , (~INC-6)
and,l didn't' know right frail wrong (AKER-3, 'l.ine 2, r-f~rmular
. The' deep~leve'l predicate',Of thi~ formula ~sually gerier~tes the ve~~
.' ~- but there ,is one example'(~xainPle-43l) in which the v!,!rb.~ftlls
the ~lot: ,W~~ther exa"'i!H!,S ."~3.? 42~.·~28. ~n~ ..are aHo,-proper,' me...
bers of th1.s,fo.~,la is ,quest~~n~b.1e:, Example ,4 also see~ to be a _.
rrell)ber o~ this . latter 9T9Up', but the -transcr:~pt~on of the lyrics is ~n-:
ct'"t<r1n, a,nd thlls it is. dt ffic'ul t' to tell.
422 If:' I m,isfreat you •. I, don' t mean no 'ham'
secalf.se I'm a'wptherless chlld; don't know right fromlt<ldon'.t ,~o~
. ': rlght from wro~·: ..·. i" .,'\.- " '.' . ,(w:', -:2),::
423 Many nishts' I rambl"fd, and I hid out the, whole n.ight 10,n9
:ry~n: t~, t~~~h IIl'f wo~n ~~ow, ~o ~o right rr:am wronU~R.B.l)
424 ~,tho,u\t1t I",CI send her. ;;'but' t"d leave it'" <it" hall!:' I:








425 Well'mama you do,r,"t allow me to:-fool around all n'itt Tong
tiel'll'! ma.r;,100k like I:llI craZY;~POO:.JOhn do'kn~w"r&!E:~~ ~ronq
426 Yes. I'm a pqor poor: Doy,. and a. grea'~ lb.n!:J way from nome .
Iain't,got nob~dy~. just to~t.eactL ~~ri9I\t'fr6m~l~1~~
427 If i miStreat· 'YOIl gal-; r sure· don I t llI!:iln no ~arrri
-- ,~I'm a.,mothe:less C,!).ildl.~nd I don'.t know ri9f'1t:f~&iCR~gl
428 1'mmJn. nmmn , _ '
I ain't gl!t.':l~)'Sweet milma •.teac~_ me'r~9ht ~rcm wrOCRILSV_.il
429 Well' it ain't no 'lovej sure"atn't no setting al0,':!9 .
. Said lIlY,brown treat ,me so mean that I' don't know r1qht from wrong
. - - (L!~C-4) - -,
'430 if I mistreat.You mama~ I 'sure don't mean no ham
I'm. a ~on~~driPPing PilPa;....I, ~n't know right ~rom (l«)g~-2)
431 I"., so far away from lilY h.omei well (can't tell right frOID wrong
, Now lIlY baby last night mama'oh well she said.now black man I'm going
.. I~' ., '__ (PETW-4) .
.432 Well there a'in't no love. theN! ain't'no gi'tting along "
My brown tr~at lOR so lOOan. sl)lr.et1me I don't know rlg~fc~~m ~:onr
~33 Iola.ma, wh!!l1 I talk to you, ,God above know I, dpn't me;an no ham
But it's, just because I love you~. and I'm trying to teach you
. r.!..9.h!,.Jrom wrong :..'~. . _.... ' , (SMIJ-4',
434 If I'mis~r~~t Y~U'.I 'sure dJn!.trjlean no hann
I'm alOOtherless child; don"'t know right from, don't know right
from-wrong, (HEAt-Z)
.", ~
Have you 'ever woke up_(AKER-~. line 3; x-,fo'nnula)
I Th'is"1s', another man1.~esta~10_n of the ~ woke' :uk' this mornirig, for~~la"
(~ee Ap~end~.X B);. It is ,so~at~unusual i~ that the adverbi.al eleme~t
'this IOOrnln'9~1s nQt present. but as the following list 'sha...s.-whe·~ this
form.ula i; ).yntacti~al1Y r~-~~jt:~d,in~'j! ~~~tio,~,_the~dv~rbial '
.." . 1·' .. '.. ..... '..
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element usually doesn't oq:ur.'
436. Did_fou~eYer wake ul betwe'en IlI1dn.i'gnt and'da~'And elt for,your r der; sh~ done eased away (AMOSi.ll"
437.. Ha've you eyer waked up' babe betwee"n m1dn:tg'nt and day
-'-Turn over and grab the pillow. where your, grellt ga'~~~~~2to lay
438 ~~ SOU woke up 1;' the~mornln!!; *you .weep and'-moa~*
Oijrest girl qUlt"youi,ieft you a1l. alone {BRAe-l1}
I 439 ~it~~uJ~~irh~:k~tU~e~1s}h~h~~i:~ ~n~o~~~e~O~~i~i~~~g gone.
~. - . -' , . (GIBC-ll)
440 Did you ever wake -up with ~he blues. and didn't have (10 place to go
Andyou couldn't dO riotMng. but just walk from "door to door
. (HARO-l)
441 Have i you ever woke uo Wi~h tliem bullf~gs qri'your mind \
! .' (IiARW-2j
~~-- .
442 ~~ih~n:Vk~~a~~uu6~lhe;~d ::~nfio~:~Y~~~~d t~~~gt~~ 1t~~your mind
. ' "" " """ ("I~SY-l)
~~'3"Did You ever wake up ·'twixt night and day "
Had your a~:~rou~d your pillow, where your good g(~l~~:~)to lay
444 Have you eyer woke up with whiskey-drinking on your mln",d "
'iou, send away to that bootlegger, and you did not have "a dime
" - (~OPE-l)
4;5:B1:?~~u~v:~~a:~~~dj~h: ":il{~:,b~h:~O;o~~YdaddY used to ~aY ~
• .. • ... (RA1N-1)
446-Have you ever woke up in the mo~1ngi your bed going a~~nd and
"~,""-'..--..,.yQUa~~:dabout" that b~~Yi you h;ve done' ihrow~d me" down '
~ " (TEMP:-4,)
44,7,Well wel'l we'n did you"ever wak.e: u'p mama baby now between
- midnight and day' , , ' .' ", , "
~ 011 ~~~~ :~~ ~~"d"on, ~our pillow, babe Wh;J:E! your:"l~~~A~) he
418.oid ffiu ever'wake up'lones"crne ill.l byyourse14"i ,~...."
".f' And ~e,one yo,u I,ove off loving s~meotle,elsy"."/' (WILL~·2):.
~"449 Yo~ e~ejC\take" up'just ab~~'t~e'"break'rr( day::!".'~ '"" '" ~ ''--


















~nd found your douqh-rol1e'f-gone (AK£R-,3. line 3~· ~-fonoula.} l.
This. i.s one of the.. ten fIJ).st frequent r-fontlulas: thuman is. -gone
(~ee Appendix A). In one ,of its more COl1J1lOn lIlilntfes.~t1~ns the formula\
"is prefaced by ·the emfledd1.ng e,en;;nt.!i..!!£!:.& a~ the followi,ng '.ist ~hOWS.
450 I got f.ou~feet towa'1k.on; tail}hake,:if it's all ",igh,t 10.Tlg !
"'. Lord a~, daybreak cal 1 ,~ baby; You'll find your ~UL~ll&~l~ne
451 ~l ~n~~uJ~~~rh~~kt t u~e~~s~ht,~~~l~~y in~o~~~~eaO~h1 ~1~~~g90ne
(GIBe-ll)
452 J hate to turn over. and find my'rider !KIne
Walked across IllY floor; [ordY'ilow-t-mo4n ":r-(JEFB-39)
453 Sh~ stays o~t all n'i'ght l'on"9 /
. She's go-ing W come home,. and find me 90ne (KlSSB-l}
454.Aiid (got up'this morn'1_~g;'a li!llt all in my room
And I looked. behind me .. and 1 found my faro gone (RACH-l)'
,455 He'll stay with you in ~he Winter; Whl'lSt.You~,'lllOn'ey is long
Corre out 1n the SUflT!ler; you'll ffnd your pi9 w1ll, be 90ne '
, . . .. .. '" -. (RMN~2n
A56. ~:at~~· ~'1~\.W~~~~~il~n~~~..~~~~~~ s~: '·:tn~n~~~~~: long
, .' - ~ .,i,'" _ , (THOR-l ~)
': i ';
Then you wri.ng y~ur.~andS (AKER~3, ,line 4,- x-f~rmu1a.>'
457 in\n~~o~ '~~'~di; f:~~" ~~dw;sw:~~ ;0d~~am
.' '~', ~ ,
458 Au~r~h:nmI ~~k~s~:nf ~~~dt~J =sS~:J~Dla dream, !HITE-l):
'and you' cry the whole day ~~ng.~~;~3~, l'in~' 4, r-posfdon) ' .
....... !his.lf.~e 1s',~niqUe; 'aliilou~h ~t~has ObV10us"pa~11~1S W.i~h' A~R-3,
lirie 1. r-formula';'and I crie:d th.e whole night·lorig.· ,Again, "'hethe~th1s
is'another 1M~,ifestat'lon O~;·.the'au 'night 'lo'n·g'.fOtmUl~·or not is prD!J~ .
/ ~.l~t~.~ar., .It is '1nter~·st·i.~.,"a't.there are ten 'occllrr~nces Of th~
all night long phra~e i~' the/corpu~" IlnilerJ1:"nalysis, w~ereas ,the SUb-:
stit~~on of.~ ~0'1" ~'~c~urs o~l'r; once·, " ....










Th"l, '"'ther "",if.."tiO; of 'h,,,,,, tell 'b....n pmlo,,', J
discus;oed under AKER-2. line. 1, x-formula. , If this l'art-1culilr man1- . r
• -'. -"'.. • , "A
fes.~~t1on i.s. 1nterpretC!:d as~hUJMn·tell +human/+femal/+love"d one. then
.this phrase has ,the following llnal!Jgues.
459 I woke .uP this rrorni.ng a!lOut half past -four
_~•. ,r couldn't use her, no m~ . (fl.NDE-l)
460" I'told.w wife, it'you want fill "to !plIlt





~.66 ~ ~~1d:4:l;.~~:s:e~~n~:~o~:a~:~tllklst·'too _fas~
'467 ;h: ~t~l,~hil's9~~;r;~~gW:kf~e~~t ~~~tfast
. I '~
468 Yes I told my gal to bring'me bail , .
Get some IOOne.y:-,H she have. to sell a_1fttle coal
just before 'I l~ft your town, {AKE.~'3; l',ne 5,. r-fonn~laJ
This '1$ one-of th'e' ~en most cOITlllO/r-,fOrin~las: ..human leave to\'/O.
462' I told my mama. mama' you don't' know "..
'. l'f~n in .Shre~rort kill me; why don't you h1t 100. ~.EOO-'~l
464 lord I' told myoId lady, rid longer than II week before last
"I to IdO' when I s~aying a,1 1. n1 ght, long baby. maIM 1t's done ~ome
*to pass""" (SItAD-7J
. , .465 !r/ll:~tr ~~dB~:1~'si~e~~n~h;~s:~~r;h1~~~' Wi~' ~ome t6'Pil~S
, " ,.'" " (SHAD-16) .
"._.~
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in the c:orpUs,.'und~r analysi's. ',i'
Don't you let nobody·tear your barrelhouse down. (A~:-~ •. linl!! '6.• r-fonnu1a) .
This is one man1f;sta't10n o'f a fonnuli!. which mignt be repres~ntea •
a,s,+hwnar( tear 'down' +iu~e joint. where the worti down 1,s alWays placed,
at th~ end of the phrase for rt\Y.ming purp[jses, The a~gurnent +juke joi.nt .
genE:rates the words ba~elhouse. plaYhouse and gin house. in this~ corpus,
as wen ~s the tenn sUgar barrel. This iast te\m s.eems to be a euphemism'
which mak.es .use·of thlt"juke joint' image. rather than be1,~g a term for' a'
- juke·jo"int itself:.
469 Ain't goj~g ~ marry; e'~'ther s~ttll! dGWn
I'm 90in9 to s~ay right here, till they tear this bal"relhouse doWh
.... ~:, " .. ' " " lMIK-ZJ ,'"
, ." 470"The chief of Pol ice done' tore II)'f tlaVhouse down
No,,~~se 1n grieving;. t'lIl 9.01n.g toeav:e this ,town- (JONM-10)
471 What you g01ng to do., when they tear 'your barrelhouse ,down
. Go1ng to pack B,y,suitcasei hlllt some other town (JORC-S)
472 Wa~ way 'down, bab~' way do~~ in old .PollOC~ TgWn .:, -:..' .
Dirty'reaches-and the7hinches done tore my l1ttleg-fiiho·use-down
. (KtD5-1)
473 Hert believe'·l'll get drunk,"tear- thi~'Old barrelhouse do~n_
,'Because I ain't got no money, bu~ I can hobo out of town '
• I (MEM~-29)
474- I:saill don't take my money, then try 'to dog Ill!! around
Because if you do, I'm .going to tear your playhouse down
_ ";" (ROlW-5)
:.475 'sugar man sugar man you gOt·..th~·.be~t sugar 1n town .
Please don't.Tet some ~her wolllari teat your sugar barrel down
.' ", .. . (SMIBM-3)
476 Way down wa/~w'n way ~~n in pol~ock Town
There the .717' polices' have teared my playhouse down . ..
(IHLLI-l)
477 ; spent all, IllY' ~ay~ down ,1~~ PollOCK Town· "






And I fold my" anns' tAKER-3. l1ne !. x-formula} "-
\.----478 .~. foJ"ded'IJPtY a:nIIs, and'1 slowiy',Walk.ed away .-<-
, . , lhat 5 ali r 9ht baby; you going to need my help.spme. day, ,
. , , " . '. - - ~(DAVIW-8)
479 ,~~l/~11~Jg~~~m:~dY~1l~a~~~bt::'Yw~1l .come some day
. ~ . ;-" " ' (HOUS-Zj
400 ~y lim gOing'to fold my arms; I'm ,going ,to kneel down in prayer









48'~Lord I fold my ams. and"} walked away
Just.like.l tel!.you; somebody's got. to?aY
482 'Had to 'fo"ld'my llms; and I slowly wafked away
t said 111 IllY mllid. your-tro.ub'e going to come some day
. "z..- (JOHR-19)
a~d {"begin. to W.~lk ~way ·(AKER.3. line'7, 'r-f,O~lal
A.kers 1s un'i~ue in ,prefacing this formulll'with''the t"ellb~.
483 g~_h:P~~ke~ll~ia~~~~~~ ~~m;ar:e~~way- '('Alir-:3) r
.' '. . ": ' ". . ;:
484 Sooner or lat""er one of us has got to ilk, aWaY'" /
Shes~~s .1, dOn't lIind you going; but p,!!.as~. on~t ~k:~7f
485'Now listen·here mama; treat ~ in.a l.~d~·~n way, .
? But ff I get ~hat I :a~.:t Irama.,. YO,U'l.l see, me ~al,k (Cf&rB-10)
486 He looked.at me.and smiled, but yet. they refused':t;o say
:_ I asked him again, and they" turned and_walked away(COXI-9)
487i~:~1~:11Pr~h~b:by~n~~~ -~1~~~~;:~ :ahe'~ so~ day
, - ' \ . - ....... . ,(OAVIW-B')
" ,. ',,-- / .F"
.488·twn I fold IllY anns,'and'lwalkedaway . "'.:
. That;s ~l,l right mama; 'y~ur troubies wiI1'.co~ SOtH~U~_2)
489 ·Lord I fold.ily annSra~d' r walkeil"lw~/.<·
. JustlH(e Lt~l1 YOU; somebOdY's, got to pay
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491 Had to fold,1I\Y al'1lls. ,aRd'r slowly \~alked'away
I said. i,n IllY mind.-your trouble. going to coroesome da.y
. (JOH~:::'91
·492 Ahfthh"ha ha what!s t.he matter with lI'\)' man today ~.. ' , ,,-.-I
.r ask him ft, he lOV~ me; Lord and, he It<llked away. crUCB;'Z}
493 Is today the day that you walked away
Oh you told me you was. goIng; you was going to stay(WILK-2)
I said that's all right sweet mama (AKER-3. lfne 8", x-formul'a)
. ~
This is 'a very cOllll'.on formula- in the ~lues.: The· following are,a
feN of the lIIOre than ~jfty examples of this formula 1n the corpus.'
~" ' ..
494 But I mean that's al1r19ht now baby;-hone:('now that's all rigt\t
for you; . /- I, _ •
You got we he,re.in"all this lowdown trouble, baby and this lowdown
"'>.. way that YO!J do, . (CHATB-26}
495 Th~t"s all right mama; that's all right for you .
:.' treat rre lowdown and dirty; any old 'way you do (CRUD-3)
4~6 You's' a cold-blooded ~urderer. \'jhen you wanfmeJlut your way
'Says that's all right mamai you going.'to.lleed IT\Y help some day
. (FUlB-S)
. . ,
497 Thaes all right baby. about··ho·1I' you runaround
But you had to. face sorrow, when"Bob ~ts back' 1,n ,town
(HICR:;22)
498 That's 'all riaht bab*i ~sorry" you:'drove me a~y ,;
well now youo9't t ink oo~ .well ~.ell ·that y~U n7(~D~~~)lP some'day
499 An'd I'IIl going away nowi I'm go1"ng away_to ·stay
. ) That'll be all right pretty.mama; ,you going to need my help some
d~Y' ... : t' ' •• • (JAMS-2).
soq ~:tj~ ,:l~lri ~nh~a~Ry~O~~r~h:~~~t ~i~/~~~\~~~ d~(~IDS-l )
. . .
501 'That's all rklht·baby; I won't leave you nO IOOre .
Jar that..creeping rattlesnake done crawl~d up to II\Y door
- - (SIl~.R~~)
5'02 Says'<that's all-right; I'll see youd9din lSTOK-21)
---",;::
~~i?:;~<;r~;'~'-~:~~~"'{;~Z'(::;~~M¥~j~~i:.\'::···;1>'>~;; .".- ....~;~. - .
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504 =.ir__~;~l~. ~~~n:;d~:~OU' tum .~ !I,own __~~.l~~IW~lS)
S05:Rom:eaihat W1'!l'OO,_irl1. rial,to. I k~~n('ba,by.a.in~_t, go-i-n!l'~ .sta~ ..
We.ll .now she fort!)'er"stay,s-oo II\)' m1nd; people sbe.t~ on~y woman
.~.crdve ",' '. (WILL~~J~)
Y,?U~UDlels'901nq-tocollie so~ day (AKER;;3.:line 8 __ -r~formtlla)
'"" ". - • ," "'oj' -.
506 ~ !" fold 111)' anns. af\d I wal~sI away· '.,
. /That's all r,ight' mama; your .troubles will come sori! dilY
• ... ~ .(HOuS~~)
:',-.
I
~'JuMPI.W ,AND SHQ.U:r~tt' ,BLUES"·(AKER-4) ..~
"r->- , .,yI ..... • . ." . , .
Lord I 9low,mv baby sure 90109 to junp a?1d shout (AKER:-4.~1ine 1, X-fol"lllula-)u-
This formula tn,tght be cansi dered" as two separate forynulas :/'1"hUma~ \:
~ and ,+h.uman ·~;~ut.B~t :5 with the ro.l~ a(;"d. tumbl~ -'fo.nnul~ (AKER-3"
nne 1, ~-formilla). this phrase seems to be idio.roatic: There are example~
in Whi~ the verb,~.15 ~o~ fnc~uded (5l0, 5lj, 515, and 51-9)·,.b~t 'ft
~i9ht be argued ·tha~ these ph~,ses are melooers ot" another formula. s 1nc~.
they do not conform to the s.t!ud.ure of ,~he. idiom.
508 What y<lU g01n9 to do nama. when yoilr .thing gIve outI'r 'go1ng to, telephone you; *we all· ~ump and S~OUfAlET~I9.)
509 Sa s I know bab 'she'sure' in ~ urn and shout
en get to t e an " an raJ" IllY rroneyo!f..t 81GB.!!).
510 Too tight',; stepping out .
. Too ttght. hear me shout
\.~..
j74/'
5.J2--~en·irellCh.:dld;LQs,#!l!!-1'?s'·ea:lit:o·;;';';:.'you'ought'to hear ~ .
- ... ' ·'.-:rump and sho\lt· '~, ," .-; ., '.' ,', :
• Now ~he pe.C!.p,ie 'in Los ~geles; ~hey ~n'tknO\ll. whatJ~~~;ill ~about".:t .
. \ ..~13 I'R1"90i,n~'to<p:~ach these:b:j ues ".ow. ,and', I want 'everyboc:y' t(I'-~ho~'f .
,I'~ .going to'.ao hke a pr:isoner;:l'm 901.ng to rol111lY t'lme on.Ol4.t .
..:' : ' : .' .. .. ,'. . _" (IllUS..:3j'
514' ~h~~~;hr~~~~\~~:~~~r}~~iLJ:,~ ~n:~~~u~er tI~~"dayS ou::·
" '.' 0 (JEFB-1)
515' i'~nt ~~see I.want to ,see- i'he girl r'm~~fo/ R~inted:""" a60u1
I be.. so, glad, J sure can't help but'shout ~, ' (LEWF-4)
,The two following' e,xal1'lillesw .am possi~le analogues.
521"Just as sure as the train co~ in· San Ant.one. theln ease up .in, the
" . ;~",~,~:;lng 't~'take' two' ~o'lla,:s.and ~ qua~~r,' I declare ~ send •
'. .' me a postal .card . .' -: , (JON,L:-'9l 0
" 522 I ~~ent down 't.o 'the raUroad(r 1a1 d PlY head on ~the tra:c.~· .
. .The £,;""il~ c.ome alonq...a,nd it broke PlY back t~I~-1.8)
. ~.





" 'Th1.S~ phr~s~ -i.s ~iq~ .i.n'.-.the c~~.~s" '~1 t.~.ugh exuiPl~~~?" .and Lsi a
m1~t be, Considel:'ed~tQ conta-fn,analqgues~ ,- _ '. __.:-.., -:. ' I
L.~rd 1 tel~ you ft'-wasn.'.t no':~~e,d~f ~~ tr?~n·9~~.'~~/;~~~~in~\AKER:4i' !.
'line 3;r.. fol'll\u~a) / .' \
., ,This:! line 'i:'s"re,mark~ble- .for,.t~~'.~lIlIb!~ .o(.t;xt,~~f~nnu.~i~el'e~nt,s'l'
l,whiCh Ak.ers, ins~rts ~',nto .the .fO!"l1.JI~: exda~tory, (l,o,rd~. ,~~c~t10.na?, :':"-,__"':. ,--.c....:.:.... } '.
~... awe,1l1ary, nega.tioh, ii'n~!,ilyxi11ary (it wasn't.no need of).:." '. r
vo'cato~Y~.' ern~d~i.ng Ctryin,9 'to.l;:-'ari? a:dverb{~r {i!u:e,l~"1E!~~S.:.·· r',
The Ph:as~ ~;;·~~rYer. ~19h.t:~ con~ider~d a .f~nnLiia' 1n its' , . 'i'
,,;'.o~~· r.ight,· O'th~~:'~n~fe~hltions~.f ~t~~. f'o~la,sollll!ti:me"'s"expa~d: ~'h:~~-,
':.~ument·kfnd .to 'nice and k1n4. loving. and ,~1nd. or- good and ~fnJ.... " . '. .'
'52~ He's. gone 1l!!'S)9,n~. a~'~:-for~ver,imr:II)/'mInd' .',--:,.. .~ ...,,"
... _:. ~nd 'J. wart~ t~: s:efl.lI\V ,.~nJ.E.ecaus.e bec:aus.e '~e.'s, so m&:.2~
-r. 524.1 trted-.to '~,:-~~~C/ll~d kind , l, .'-,,' ,', -~~,<. _'. \', ", ..




,525 Wh" I Hi" ';'tyO'; ",.. ,you"",",;',;c.,;' .ind·. '.' , " )0' k.'
rOll done ,got _reckless .. and ·cfian.ge your lIll.nd I., (McTW-17) q~-'. '. ,.:~" f,
,526:~:,:v~~':':~b1,~c~;;i~;:~,,;0111:~·~:;i;~:"1.i~:~t;i:.:.';;. '01..:,
52.'. W.hat's th: lls.'e .di'trvin"g."l sa;ci· trv.i~·9.·.t..~1.'.9 to., .~eki.'d.·" ':\". " ,'1.' 1-
','. when-th,:;on~Y,ou 'Ire h,if~?·.t got y~.u·.on- hlS- ~ln~"(S~I.~-2n ':: '. ;'~'.Jl
528 Nbw l1sten.at. me lIJiIma; 1Ilalll1l_ if'you'll onlv be Hnd" " ,;
:_1 do ~rr~th,H'lg._i~ tO~l,~~atisf:Yyou~:~lnd : ;(~TO,~:-~41 ~ t ....1
52~ 1 know, he's 9ood~ J know'he's nIce and' kind· .' . :',' .,' '.-/":1
" Ha.~e,~,:talklif-i,t~·'.~I~·'.6e~9.re Yo~,.start.to·bqy)ng (WllK~1.2):'.:. ..; •. \1.,.
.:.-- '530 Oil ford~~_she' s gone she;:; 90~~·i_.sh,e.'s, foreve" be O~~ll\Y 'nifn~'~,·
, Now ~h~ was_~' sWeet 1:jttle \:loman; sl:le" iusot, wouldn't be 10vfn9 and· ':
kinil;,.:. .. ' ~. .;" ' " :" .' ~, . ,(~.ILL!-.n, "';,' .
j .':.:::;':.; :.:i:~':;~~1~~;:~;':,";;", .J
:! > ..~ ,'J J.I.
·;l>,~...t-l\:Z~'{<5:·" ".1:'~'-i-~.r~i(,~)f~£}:~::.:~:
















. '5~,~.lor.d :.s'he, ,wen,.u~, the ~,o·unt~y•. ~ut s~e' ~ ~ ,mY.' min~(IiLET~4J~': ~ .'
5.38 I.. ca.n·~:t:~te p n,o·lOOr.e; ,,,,, ..t\.er off my mj'd.. . . . .
.' Know I, wan, "~o s.ee my baby. and onty:one more ti.me " " #'
, • . ......-,. ,. . '. ",:(BAR:-9):," ..
539 Black dog black dog 'you forever on'my mind
" ,if you.only::::Iet me s.ee my b.aby on~ more time
:you 'a1n't90t,~ ~r/ your mind (AKE'R>.4, lin~' 4.' r:-fori'iwl;):' ~ •
, >, ". ~TI11~ is"ooe-,'of'the ten fIXlst ~requen1;: r-f~,rm~la'S ~ 's'o~ thQin9\s:--on
'..\'~~uma~'~ lI1i.~d.(~e:e~p~~_A)., ~hi'S ~~a,:.t,i,~Ular~'~ni·fest~.t'lo~.-.~~ci.~.ite.
'co~n. ,wheretri·,.-t:hesome thin(ti~~ t.h':!, fiature +h.uman., .Th7';.,:fOl,lowin g list, ,-
lncludes all those manifesfations of the ,formula WhlCh have a +hunan .
......'.
·'~~:!~~~~-~.'-~~·~-:;".~·7~;:'~~;~:~,:\:·· .> ·"'::~·;'>~·:::C·.::--~-~~:~-~ :"';
~ . . . " . . ,', '". ....... : {.
····:~tS~;~:~:f:71·~~~·?~1
,,\ .}~~·l~~f..~?~~~hl~t whi~~~~:~nia~~~~:~;~~~:~,o(~?~j~c!il;i.ea~ ," \..
.S~4~'id;~~'~n~~~b~~r:/~~~~~~ like:Ysay 1'lOV': :;~ " /." '~
",' . ,.~- " . ' "(ROLW,;Jl
. '. _. , ."'~- -'."--- ,I. ~53~-'Well I .li,d'id" look a:-herewomat'\~.,.1··a;n't goi~g"to· fool arourid, witt!':.~ '.. ::' ',._-~" k~~~.·~~U~~~, t'l~ve ,~;~' ~.OU~ W1,;'~-:b&ut'~~:"':'~O":~'~~~?:~~~-;"
> 5~·':L~·rd.'my'· bab:v-·~6ab.Y' she do~'t tre~·~,_:i.E 90~d' no··:roo~.l, ", '.' .
': N'lW I know the. reason 'she .41on't-lbve me;"'she's wild abOl~t Mr..
~o-an~-.so .. _ ,'. " ,'. " -' ,(~ILLs-~t
5J5'No~'fa~e-yo~welI; baby,¥es Ilm'~'in'g"~w~~" :,.,;, :"",'~:--""
We) 1. I· know, you didn't,lo ....e me;' now I'm going to-fin(l me so•
.. . ' ,other pla~e.,to. s.tay , ,~: '~".' ' . ,'>' .~~ILl.~~~~~~.
536 Now' but I know ,you don't love me; b~by you"don' t ,love 'me, nO,.more-
I k~b:iuihMr~e~~~~na~~~don: t love'~ woman, -',.because(~~~L~~2~)a1J" .





, • ~":' , '0('
~"
Blues ainlt.~o~i·ng; qQod'ma:~'~n vo~~'mind" -": 1-.
Well it keep you worried bother all the time . '(DIC'Kr-2~ '.)' ;'"
: S,4i\iti'~n',~o~ 'see' ~·,'~lth.my"·~~~d'hUng "d~':'-". ,~~' "',,,,:~',~, . ", ,,' j .
.- :: '.I'af:'.~ ,g~,tt~-e .~lues'. :.~ut another ,gal' on' Illy ,mfnd (DICt;T..2J '.":~-~"~',~,,":,:,:. ': '-t ,.
~:~48·1tmmn. black'sna~e is' ~o. hard' t~.ffnd ."" " ",' '. :.',',: ,~, '".,,' I·
..-:- I am worr,led'about my ma!M;.,'l can't keep her Off, 1lI1nd-~-<', . ",: >. ' ',>:
,:"~-"~'g,:~' th,i,nk,:~~i),~ ~se ;~1?;·~iS:~··t~ Het':~"b~W~1'e ~~/::B:::~:,." '~~J
" Tht~ J,ong;i:I~,stanc~ 'Jlna~ ab,~ut t~.~~ry me to :death(~~~~~~~)~, ','. ,:" :...:~ ':"1>,
. ~5b YoU~ ca~lt glVe your s~eet woman eVeryth1n~ she want in o~e tire~
- "'~,~Y':Sh' ge,t co"""," " h" bco',. ""'" ome oth" """ 0 :.1..• ...•...
,Oh'babeyou, is on'm/m!nd', "
I ,hope: to, see y~u ,some::of. t~ese ~s;:~y,ou
5~2 Girl I ~a~"~own d.rea~;~gLWo~~~~~~·~~~:, crying
«:r:, '. '.S1n:~."Ill'(,cb;.~~~,d09' fJ~, ,a~ay, poor.· q1~1.'i~.Z~~tR~'E~~,.1) ~'., ~ .
55'3 ~ mi~'s,."(jn the ocean"bobbl.ng up and ~n' ,~~.. . :.\ l,
. ,~;_.bel?:ng~~,to ·un~~e,.sam,.: bu,~'.~e'~,.~,lw.aYs:.on. my ,!!;nt~iC~2~!. . •. --J
554 What'·S:'the use of trying I sa,id,'"try1ngt,rYfng 'to·be k1n,d ',> ::< j ':








.'S,41"j /:net '~,~9aJ., I"couldn't',get her Off~' ~tiid'_:'. , ' .
" ~,,'. '.She. p:as~e~,.,1ll! ;~P;":,,saY!i' s~,'dt1n~~, ,l,,~: ...~. ~tnd ,:' .'-BLA~~3\l .
. S42',He',s. gOne, fie's. !io.ne. and he:'·s<forever,6n mylOin'd' -:'~'~~:, " '.~, 'Af?'.~:.~,:,~ t~ ~ee ":~~,n~:b~.caus~,b~~use ~i!>_sO"l~~~L~~~~:~
--....~,:,S,43 ·BOl;I'.hoo'I"j·ust:can't ke'ep ,f~om'.cry!rii. . . \ .....
" :" 0~,_I'm worr.ied. about my baby;' she's on my mind (CAMG':"'l1
- "'~~'4':'I:;-~;-~wr(t~~t' hi.9~t~~~tti that ga'l '·~11~on. my'~f~'d' ~c~lI~~~~l
S~5'I "can tiea;r',~tia-~k 'door 's1<ltnil~ngn~'eeni '11-ke). I' ca~:h:e-ar. ~ ;'ittle
, baby crying :~" " ',.' . - , ,',' "
lord:I wonder'baby,·ha've you'got ne on your mind' (OAVIW-21)
'::;. ~. ~ ~=I-'-~'-::-~~t~:a:""= ~~, ~~ ,reot, ~'l" a~d"~
-.. • _ I. doo'~ care what Sb.e~o; ldlJi.se 1~ on my mind (;.TEMPo-5}
• ' .. 558 You ~now baby YOU k.n~J baIly Yl?U~always:forev.er.~n tVI~~~r21 .
·t
o
•• , 559. If.; you :have a'woman, i~d.. she dO:'.t·~o k~~~ ... ', ': .. , . ,
.. ' .;.:.~~:ray.·t,o, .. tUt.'~9d'lor~,,·.to,·ge~ he~.Off~~ mind _: «VIN~-~:3l-
. . "':. 5"ql Sh"e....s-the.,bnl·iest WD.rI1!I~ r. eV:~l-.'.Dved; I,:can"t g&t ,her'Off t'm1'nd,
. NOw I may';not find her 11) the' nellt twenty years, 000 Lord. ut.
. .<, " I':P. be ',forev,~r tr~tng : ..,:, ..;',-.. " (WAS.BS-:-2.?,> ';",
561- Ye~'1 wa~ .wal~dl1g d~.the s·treet·.the ~ih~~ clay; my 'IfiJ.ttie 00 mv
':'. mfnd' ',. ,';, .. ';". .,'.' .'~, '., '"....." ' . .'
.~. A.woman walked'wtth lIE 'baby, to buy me D.ne drink of, shine
5~It;ii:~~"g,; ',''":' "e,p;;rdrea~n-0:~~,.U9h for.











;. J:\1'ls ,,'Phrase, i's ~ri~.que. in the ~'oriH-!<~nder ·an~JY~i~., :': I-
:..'"d.'::d~::f::::;;.:!,t::::";;;.:::.R;:.;,:.:.~tt.r~.Jl) •.,;,:.".d~"
.'.' wh,j.le 'Othcrs:us,e, only 'the _rh,yme:-word'~"1n/t~,e, t~me a~verb al.,'
S'lS·,When., I had -;OU'-b~bY;--Y9U wouldn I~t~'!::t' ,right '.' .,'
. 'you ,with, your 1!\1l[l'honey.·~stayln9 out every:nigh't
"~~~:~'P".:t:'.·.'··" .•.....•..>:>-~
~(se~;APPen~tx'Ah· Th.is"lC;;';-ula·.. Pf~fa~dbY .t.ti,e"PUeJOO"!!:b h~ne . ~,
. ·;~~.o~~.~~:t~esi~ti.on;"· . ".' .,
..
567r-'of 11 'lIIY.honey, ao!,!",t. ~ve' t"o.fight.
~' liIal that gets yoll has 90t to trY to 'treat YOll right.... , • • .... • \ (BlfTLS-Z). 568 ~v~iD~h:~~~~1~~ib~traze:~d~t;~~l\t (CHAn-2) .:-'~''(.~6g'let 100 .tell yotl,mama what· y~u ~,ai~ last night ." .
. _,,::;l~ ~ ~n:.~;.,be~sf~:;t? t~ t~~t.~, r19h~.. '..:: ~~OLLS~~),>;
570 Well, .00'11'.1 ~ave a wollltln;.,"!·try to. treat her right .. ,
·h'.elLnow she, wfl1.get.,dr.l,ln~. 000 weI) wepandJuss' and,f.ight"
.. _", :a.n n.19ht.,.,: ', .. "'-".,',' ", .' '. .-_ ....:':..[HOGG~l.) >
5!)': Wen~cillt ·wi·th .you' .bab;;-~rYi~9--::to~~i·reat- you 'rf 9h~': ·__.L
" .. I'~rink_lng whi.Skey_wo~,n. and.drunk,all'nfgflt .. C1'ScTll~35.}.·,·':~_
dj~:"to~~~h ihi~'~·~;~~~n.~,~~ ',t~~(~~£_~~~~~'~a~~~~e~~nf~::~t' :h1m' ff9ht,',
.'" " "'" .... -':', ' '."(~IB-5) , , ,
, : :," '-. :,",.: .., --" :.,
583 Cr in I ain't in doWn.. thls b1 'road b
.. " ,'doo.;t,carry'you.·90 n9 0 carry some 0 e selJOHTO~2)':
.::" ,':,," .' "r"\.'. '_ .: ..',.,0\ .. :-.
':;84 Crving l:ain't go,ing down that dark toad by. myself " .,'
Crjfngjf"I dori'tcarry, yo.u, ca.r:r~ sOlDebody:~else '{lO~;-Jl:'
585 'can't 90 doWn: this dar.k'road tiy my"self : .
. I-.don't ca.rry!JoY -r1de~,: g0109 _to .~alTy."rne:som.el?o.e·'(PA~!:Jj·
··58T'i:ai~':t·¥Oi~'~·dOwil.'babi that'lo'ng-road ~y'lllY"s~'lf"~' <-:' .
.,'"It 1., can:t,' carrY'y~~ ba~y., ~~rry .sQ~bOdy_ els~ _, . '(WEAC.M6) 1,
. :. .-'. _ ;' '-, .. .' _ ",,", l
.< If I:'c~ri"r?~O.uma.N:(A.KER':~,: .1In~ ~'o:~:~~~-)~--~~~4
This _,i's:a man1fest:ation' of -one 'O,f" t.he_ten~ ~s.t .f;equent x-fonn.?l~s: .;
-thema" qe't/have i1hu~ri <se~'. ~p'pendl~:'A). 'wh@T'e"lh~ '~~i:ond: ',+h\llliln -'is ...
.'.: ,'. ',' ',',.'.. ,-:'.'.... ,,,' - "-.. ,... ....-:. _. ,':
.:.' .u~uaU.Y...~, .l~,~r,·~:~r _a ..~.t!'!ntia,l-.'10ver,_ of the, fi~st .+_~~~. ~ present
. ~ens,e ~~. ~~e,_~r~,_~ fmPl~;~ a~:',ac~~~~. ,h~,~i or ,c·~s_e. ~hereas. .tJ\~ p~st ,
,te·rise ,~, 1~11'~'s ·.. actua~. po~.sesSion._ .T~e"p-re'sent' -tens.e.' f~~'J.~ the ra~r"
~O'. '~~d .:~ list"'C?f .e-~a!f9l1_es \Si~g:. t~is :te~s~"::fC?l,ows..
.;-""-'~.----'-""':'; .-- .,,"(--; '"fr-: - .
:-:j._ .. ·:-/;Bd:
'S7~: Honey:.a!lowl~ a-one.more c..haric~;:I .bnlY·WU1.t.reat.yoi.n:.t!ih.t" '" ..
. ,HonE!1 WOn't ypu allow n!'.a-one.lTlOre.chaoce;·1 won'.t stav-cut·all night
.<'.' .'. \" ." I' .. ::-',. ""_:' ':-_"<"~,_~~ _. ,.'.> ',': ~~fi:51: ,~,."'.;": . .-:.. ,
1,_ '~79 >I,'m.a real'90odwo~n •.but4ny·JMn.-.tlo·n't tr:eat me rJgnt',. .' .
_~. takes ,a) 1 IllY lOOI)ey. and, sta;t~ .out, alL, n1ght',· ' .(WAlLS,5),
:" 580' Well _the (next) ,;w~man'_'( h'~d. she do nGth~,n9.but, fuss ani:! f:lght.. ",
-""", '." }Ie~l'now u know baD "thjl.t will make "ll_barrelh use "man, ooo'well·
'.~ j\'e stay out eac ,an every n 9 t· " : -
.'", ",I ... _,.:.. '. _::,:.. ,.,:"'_:" , .. " __ . _,' ' ..\' /.
~a,ys ·I/.~n,.t. ,~Oing:dow.n th1_~'·biH· .road·:bY. 1IlY~~lf ,.(A~.~.-i1..~: ti.ne' \,:r-fO~la:l
,5,81 .;~1r1',~~~tlc:~~;\:ij~~':::~1_~~\~~r~;·~;:b:~ ~'lS~'
, .,....., '.'. .,.'." ,i ·(ARNK,::lH;..,:
:._'_.; .. , ".,' -.;




5~B."L~~~1 b~~ ,you can't, be~ (m1ne} (~.babYl' .. and '~~mec:~~ el~e'5 ',too '.',
: .,':lie~,~"cari no.:~n.~ get·vou·oa6Y;'~~.rd'un~i.l., I:,ge.t}h~~~T_41 , .
5B~.·I oft~n te,l~ 'lllY,hOney;~~on';t.have:.a ft9n.t=,r ':: , /
.: .The-gal that'gets WJU' as got .t,~" tTY ~ ~reat,you Wm~S'~21
5~"O,'.~: 10ngn~~· ~'1'l'l '.1. Iia~~ to :wa1t,-"
'Rn I .q,et YOU now;, flone,Y have, tq ',hesitate.
S~l "Tel i'.me ,how' on·g' does, f .,.ave to 'wa1,t
Can l qet 'you now honey •.or must, l' hesitate
;S92 "TeH .~ how ,'ong will. i'h~·V.~ ~':-wa,if .,.
! can I get yOIJ now, ,or,lllJst .J hesttate
. ":'.,' ':.' .. ", ..,./.-
. 593 look.' a-tiere mallla. j45t a word ,or' two
594':::' :P~:i:~::~::~~'::tl::::::.· \ /
"'1- c.;in' t get. ,YOU woman;' because' you"', let,Im,'die
. . ,~.' .'~
·600 ·But· -rou ~~.. SO ,·dull..,and rot:e~; ~ou ;t.~~nk..eYer¥'i0i"~~~b:~~S~1.f''/
......~~,:.~:·,.~idn ~t:.l0,~ .YO:~ ·I'd'.get ,Sorrell~dY. e~,s,e "',:.;..'- GR~U-ll}
·/iPl ~ei:;allse I loYe,yo~,'pally., and 1"1I'1l~t you for m.Y~~'f '. '. '
·.-.·:."ff ,I dld.~ ~t ~~.y~ ..~o,u., ~~~OUld.ry~.t· S~~bo~y~:se, .,~GRELI.~} l....,
602 I' v~ :got a woman' n'ow'•. that:1 \ave bl!tt,E;r' than '.I·.1ove 'lllYs:e~ f
(~.h~.' ~,~e~t.s ~:,s~':~I~·d.~~:O~~f~S ;'.1 ,.t~i.~~ ~he.,,~~,~~~,~~~,:.e,::".
603 Mrmmn chamed downfin thfs dark cell by ll1Rielf .,'
• And II&' gal she skfpped; guess she got somebody else " :--:.
" (McTW-2:.?L
Sa,ys I'm .a1~,st c'ra.zy,.~iJd)'m.a,ll here by ·1IV·self ...
oj ,~\1~~~se w,~~~..~u~" to,r~n :',RlY c~.~Zy~, tor,d ,s:he",~:,:CAfm~~10d.Y
< 60'5 I'm,'bJaCk and .1'IIl·eY~·l~a·nd'I":'d.id not;:~~~'~~elf '.. '" ';;, .. ',
..3f ~,~,~. ;don.'t "ave me. he w~n,':,t ~a,v~,,:~~bOd',-~lS,e .(M<>,ML-l.).
:...... ~hati', "'"'10" b;b' '~~(A,,;:~.H;,,;.~fo"'ti1~]
." . This, "anoth".~"ff'~t"'~"O("'.ofI",,," "'If,.~'''i:t
r:-~or:mulas •. pr,e,,:i,~usl~ 'dis~~ss:~d 'under, AKER--::l. Jine 1•. r.7fO~.I:~:­
:' ~"re. ··t~e fonnul~'is' prefa~ed ·by. :,t~e"~m~d,~'l'~9 ~ll1llW:!ntwan'i.:· ..,.~.
. "606ioh,balie·d~n'tl1l\!411.YOU~~.b~li\n'~':~,Od·:· . "--'";- ,',',:",.
WIlY .don 't .. you' rl'b your ,bull-cow and pef him; . tell. 'him ,wllat you
'want'your bull, to 'do.- ': t" .', ,lBIGti-13) .
. ..-' ~07j.:OOk', 'a~h~r,e mama; ,,,,~a~: ·¥o~ want 11'1:! to" do .,' '. "•. ' . .




. .:' ,."And\ th./l~'S_' someth~~~~~.: tf\at.'I__.JUS_~ .~.a~,:~: ~~~dtRA_VIW:-131·'6.29_NO'W-.\he~"ts- soo-ethin~·~~~·s~~. ih~t you'e'xpect ", --: ",
.,~,' ,No~ c\me, an~)e.l1 ~ :_,~t .I.t}:~. ·~~.t: ,r.nf,!l~.~c~:~.::: (E.~~:-ll
630·You .ea 't love. me.-bahy,,'and 11~ve my brother, tq.o .: .
, BecaiJS"e.,\~~at.',s ~ha.t's _s.omet~t ·;~t ~n '.'. neve~_ ~o ... oucR~i8~
6)1 This is someth1ng, (never-seen .before
'.', ,. Y~U;_~~k.~:\dOW!l,._I1\Y~~~.d,,·~ot/J;~al1~t~m.,,~,flcior:. ',,: <,'
.... ",, ~t'i,,'t.","liiAKER-4:li"el~.r"i"""i.) ... ••...... '\ .. ;-
::"-632'J Ch~;W~acca;.and.I".SPHk'jUlce""'_' -,-._.~
< '\ '.: .......I... ,~ri.~ij...._~O.. '.d\~ .Y.'".. '.: ·h.~l'd.J but',r:'found out there.',s ,n~. u,se"
. '. "", ",.' f-··· .. :·: -.'I··- -./.. /: (JOH~O-/.)
6~3 ~~nt t(1;te.henh~u~e; 'look:d,on ·t~.··roo~, ", '.:':'
LO~.~i.~9:~O~ lIlY ·~1!7.:bU~ it ~asn'ot~se" : .··t1CCOJ- 5}6~"Wou,'d go\~. bed. ~ut'1t a1~~'t °no ?se<". " ... '., . :.._." ;:,
Th~y·pi}e ~p'.o.n t e~. d•. >. e. c:, 1.c;ke.n.s o~'~' r90s.t :(I~iW.-lbr
. ..y',' .. '~J) .~.. .....' .
.. ,.,', ',':
~.e. ,,;,t,,:~ik;"~fe.t"~dAke..' ;'~~'1' :;h.t'.heyi7,h.;hlY .,.
fo~~.~aiC." , of~}ihe ~eventy-t~ .~hra.s~s :analy.ie~•.:s~X~Y.~~~, ~e~ .Sho~n tobe-".~~.1 ~estat.i:~~~ ~f·"~.;· f~,~'ul~la!~~.~"h~ve, ~~,;; c.ip~e. 'f:~: ~t'~d~t~~;i,'~}~~l:o~e·~,.'f,~t,he-1yr~Cs ~~ ot.he~\vn~r;:~'·.T~.f.s..~~n.~ ~tti.a·t',,~bout. ei~~~~~:
\:," ~~~e:r~cen_::o~,A~e?' ~~~~.~~~~ .;:e.pe~to1"~: i,~ .Cl.e~.rl~:'~,~l~Y::, · .. }~fS~:P.~r.:
....::~,::;~ w:.,c:eZ··.~,::;1y.::;;:i;:1!\?::Te ..f,mu1'ICC'"t'~~O~ .. $>;: .•..• ,..:
.-et;h~~i~~i~h:~~~~~t~~u~a~f~$~, .~;u~~~~··~~~~~·l~i~.~f~:~o~J~~~ :~~~:e~,.:
., .. =::~~~~~e:~;~~ ~;~:~~l:i'i··~~lt~~ai,:i~~s X~=n~~~~~~~:~:~ir.>. ."
al~o be: about .two-tJij~ds:,:forJll.u1a,iCo" \;' .: ' , .\" . "







" ' .', ':', '. ,'" ". . ,'. ,,' '. ,-.',.'" .".\..~::~":,:~::·c:::,;,::;~::! :r::f~::a(, .:t;:r::::;::",e"'te:t~ ...
'.' r:,·::;i~a:;;h::;e:~~:~:~dt~~~t:;,:::~:':;;::::t:~::;J;~ty.
'_~,~','certa.1n ,a-spects O{,:~!5 TYri{s,. ,:To' 5tart'.wit~. ~~~, are, t~~ 'll~ra~e5,"
.' ~\~.' his' lyrics, for:'whic'h the;e '~r""e:no ~l'ear :fo"nnulai~, analog~es in.the .
c~.l-pus.· Th'i!;'~a~s c,ne of :;~, "thi~~~:' ~i 'ther' 't;hese'~Ph;.ise~· 'a~': 1~.dli.e~
,: 'f~;mU1a~~~ '~ut'th~ ~~:rp~~ ':~~r',:~na,1;s1S: :~s no~, 'repreS:J1,i~t1v:e" ~nCU.~h·/·
.. ;t~~;l thl":.qr th":.Ph"':.', ..~ tr~ii c.~,tedout6fAk,,,·mi "l.
".' .~ts;~~~~~i~U~~~~~~'~~~~~' :'~~N::~~~'~e u~~.~~~~~~~, ~s~~~~~n~"~-;,




·' ." '.' . ..J -'~! .~.-,.,_.. _.~.-~.. _, ........".........,.......".-.,'_.-.--,~.- .. ~.,.:. ..' .-j"'i'· _ -,_....">~~;;:~;~~;=,~1,,~~~~;:~~~:
used ,~~ a~n.g the ,.~en~~,lOOs.t··co~n.fO~~,I~~ in.. t~.,~l~~\! In:·~ther '.".;;::·~~t:::~::, f:i::::,;:,~;!:: ',:0::e:~. t~I~::!::" C::-.
',thirds, ,many. of the forntl!l.as. are:qufte co.rrmon~,o-ccurrfn'g.Jrore;'tha(l.t~frty
,':~~::~t~t~!i;;'1[~:#:~::..
'. f... M,S'. fOUr..reco,rde.d ,,~Ong.S\f_~_.'~ :C.O~Y. tro.m, ~~o_~er're'C?~'~l1\an.(l .. t.hat:, t~e:"
, " 1,5' l:ons~der~le.~p~j.tfon.Of f~~ula1i. f~~ on~ ,so,ng to.,ihoither"'a.~'d e.ve~
.•:::;e:(Chz:;,:::,l:r::~O;:~~::'::ef:~:::~~::;:t~:::~:::' c, '..; ,.
.... \.; .S~rge~rs I ~~~ri~l.~ ~ S~?~~ .h~/::S.. ~learlycha.~~ed ~~,~~~e: r-..~.~~rn' s







Of' course.. 5~e -~f tf"'~ t:en'~y fii.l ;hito'th,~. fbrmer ~~~'96rr, ~h1'l-e~~: . 'r'io;he"dell1;t~t';elat'i,t";"rY.TMOretlt<llY,then; ;,~ ~l,h' l
I :~;:::;~:t::\::,:":te::q,:~::::;:::::t ~i9h,Y,,~ept:~ '~::\.1
This last: ·sti:t1s"t.ic, Ilowever;" doe~ 'not .acclI.rately ,refl~ct. th.e.. inno.v.atlye . . .. :}":
~a-tures. O'f}ke.,"sl s~ng-s. ,.:A,·t~ou~h 1t'i-~ t.rue.. t~a·t,'h~ -1s:,' 'hl~1I1Y ;;O~lll~'i~'~:
,.. " ~he'ways__ 1~ wh1cli .~e uses' t~e·~ra·~~ti~n~l-~.nlJlla.s. of.th~ blues~'~reo~:-",
.' ~~n ,.~~ry: .or,~ili_~a.l""'- ~k.e~:: ~.'s :'~·s'~,:"i.nn6vatfye ..:~~.::h~ ~', ~~e' ..~~,:,~~~a:?~.~,~, .
el~n:ents,~-.::~,S':~_1~,n.~, f;~~.,_~~e~1.n~ _~.1~~nt<.: ,F~r e~a~le.•..~h~, ~re.fa.,c.~n~_- .
.~~%~9fE~f'~;£t·E:~.S~~"J
:;~~::4Y';:,;~~;:J:::i:,:;:-::. '~.d~~ ~,. ;;Yi~9t~ be;~. ti~.;
~,'~~rs' '~ri_gi·n:aritY·,.;S "a1 s~ ~~fle·cte.d "i.n "the- tnnoYativ~'ways in-wh'lc'h
" . _. ~e, j·~~,~.~,po.~~i i~~l,~~'~~ ... Ii:~~e, _d1·S-C:Q~~~~~,(~~E~~~.; .. ·f,1:C~-'iS ;._~:di ~~c.t cop; .:
. ~ _~f a.n.Dt~er, ,son,g'• .el~ven~f .~k:rS','s.eve_n~een- ,stanzas ·are._ CO~letel,~' ',for,:-,···~~.a:1.:~~' ':~IS,: ~.atl~.: t~~<~~ry', 'Ph~~·~;e·1.~ ··~he',~~, ..~~~~~n· ~ta~ha~:.,>; '.: " .".
\ .. analogues in other singers' re"per~o.jres; tn seven,of these eleven ,stanzas; .'
.h;'e,.~:C ::::'~x::~::::~:;,°t;:~~~;:;::~~::r:;·;, 'he 0,,' ~9· ;"t
, "....
. /' ' ..
.<'"/" ls-.typi.cal. ~ .. ' ",'~.. '
." ~i'lord"th~ri, I 'atn:'t.:90ing ·~wn: tha~ 'il:ig road:·by R1YS~1f... - ".
',' ".y.r -dOIJ,'t ~a~~.l~~,~~ •. ~~_'.-m. gJIfl9,to c~rry.,so~~~K~Uj
Thf's"~arre pa~te'~t::of ~.: a~d. if~rmul·a.s,. i'5 fOllo\1"ed~.~y:.six cf\the :seven
. ~in~~s .W~~ 'rMk~'·US.~ o~:'~he b1·~·.roaif~rinula .. : ~~.'on~ ex~ePti_~~n is :.'.
Vi.cto~ia sPly_e:y~ btltl- her/ar'iatiiin.yis': not· ,radic.al ly' diffe~n~'_~rolll:tl!e
D:~tle:.~:,'.' ': ._ ',.' ......;":;:\'. _:. _'._" . . f' "",":'. _.'
:'637 t,(ln't ·going.,to. travel .this".big r.o~d by.-MYs.eif .
. If ~ c!pn ',to take~ bll?Y, I sure want "to:hay-e. nO ,one 'else ~ .
" .. ~ ',... .... ··...;,;,(SPN,ll
:Ak~rs ha:'s ~a'r:ted :tt:ll! :1iing.eri:~Qns1 de~a~ly '~y the 's-~bstftution' ot..a"',
·~~~~E:i~~E~1~:~&~~~:"
:~:t:~.tS:::':h~~~~re ..::a\.m1.,5fa:I:~_ tQ.·ia~e~ Ak.~.~· a.~ n~n?~rin~Ya~~v~,,;·_. His' .
/ Cho1~e<~f, t~\ll.:~ ....i\nQt:or;!Iinal .. :bU~ -hi~ .chqic~, ,0; '~,xt~hf.~
_.,ei·e.~:tja~~: .j~X·~;POSg1b~~ ,_t~1~' i·s..~}li ;;', i:nien~~~_n~,~.~ .,11es~~>~ot, 1"n,
QrO.sser ~sPectsof blues-co.s1tiorf, bU,t ";n'-the.n,;Il"e -subtle'nuances of-
:" :." '.':~'.: :"", ,',,>. '.' .:-:">.:- ~ ,'," '. \ '; .... :.'.... ,.','.' ;:' .' - -,'
. _~x~r.a~ a~,~ .;nt~r~fO"."Ul.~IC'.st~lICtu~s:, ·~~e~e~·,_thl.$ :ty~, ~f in'n~vlt.t~on,."
.'.•.:Sb:P7~j::::::::'t:~t';:1~~:::rt~:::i:·i;:'!~S:::hi".
·th~~:,.s~rllCt\l~~.·.of'.~~ ~~~:l.r:.iCS., ''f,e, ~p_ar:~:doxof a .tof'l!lUl~'~~'S,Y,SteJa·i.S. that
one m.y.-~. ~~~ ,ori:gi_~'l. an~. t~a,~i ti~nal' ':at, ~~.~. s~~:,~me,..', ::' ,,.".:: '" . :..:··,''W~.I.~~~~~.:Ake~:~. ~~,~.~S'. a: ~.; ~.h~~.:,:.t~~:.~,~.a.~~~,e,~~~s~jbl~·.r~~so~::. :~':
":,~or ~~~~Jac. k~ .O.f.,.fO~].~t.C.~~?,!l1.~.a~.i.tY;.~:·, H1.S./,·o.:~JS.,,~~.:.tY~~~~1, .Of.,: ~~~" ~l~es'.' ,
1w·tenlls Qf theil"~thell',l!" ",nd the ~rea.tIlIent·.-o ·that,.the~.,.. A.l.l ~~ur son9~" .
i.o·;' '~':fust ·p'~r~ •..·..' .'
"('/ .





,,"",i ,',J: ':' ",.,;'
'. th,';O~~: "~iWl!ht;";:'~l'~~ofi;V~~~'P.'j;l1,-:b""~"""~'f~; ., , •.•...... '.::..•..~.••..( ...
f"\hf~l",~;. Hi, """""n' of 'h."'00;"" '" ,aI"",i't,t4-l1, "O~· -:.~~~t~:~~~~~~\,;'~J
This ..is. ql!~'~e,log(cal •. ~l,nce.'Pa~teHled ~angua9~' _wlll. natur~llY'-~CI!:~e. '::'. ' .• '. '._ '>
.;~tI1~~~~~~~~,;(···~
ging, ,~st~9 .~~a.d1_t"19nal,'b?UeS,'fO~Ul~~~.. .since this: topl~_,~otonl~ ,·~~wr..:~ ~~', ~n, .. ~~e/1_O:~ ,,~.b,U~ :~'s }U1.te:,,;o,:~ ~,.:to<~h,e,~~::_~i l~,!e" ~f~~~~'): .- ,_',
people''II'i.thin,th§. s1nger's,cul,ture.· ,.,.. ", ::~." "':.' ,-,'.:
:' _ _'·~~,·u~~·~ Of":~-radl_t1·Onal::~1~eS·::f~~J'~~".i;S'_' a:l_~i:~-.,~'re:':ile·~~~~'~ :; f- -,the, ~. :'~'
.: song ,'Is' nori~nan:,!- ti·~·.: ~:p."'~·h.~ii~i~~c~ 1~: s~qu:~;e' ,~u~o~t~~a l~;,.;1~i,~~~ ~'.~,,;' .':' /: '
':
....,..-. '>.. '
, ']l~~,:,t:"Si+i ...;m'm·f~e~~;f;'~tS' ;~\,~/.ndPl.,:':: ~ ..
of t~~'~.:~,~~~nll~j!o~~.l.a~•• ~Sin.C,e· o~:e ,line ~r'~ta~za ~~ed !l~;, bear,:~ny.,direct
. ·tttematk·or:·se.ql!ent;a~ rel~tiorish1p to any_other-line. or" s..ta~za' in a,...
:;S:~;';;~'~~:~:;EC~::,.'
j~~i';;:~;~~::;':::,;:fb::::b~~:;;::;',~;:::::.:~::::;:S"~::~;::'"
~dd~l'~J';5TE:2_1l,' /O'_~' e~~.R1!l,e .., t~.l ~s"of ~~~e. ,tfme..:he :alJ!l'S;.~ d.rO~e:d ._f~. '."
"I_.~,):·~ut~·a'c~ld~t. :' rh~ ~ong .1'5- h19ti1'Y. n~r:rat1ve.:llrid ,l.ts topi-c"is -no.t at.' .
. ,_ alt~P1~¥1 :,~'f .t~~ blue.s:»". the fo.;i·;w~~~ tra.~i~rfP'uo~·~;'·th~se phr:a~es
. ;~,f~~~; cle'~fir ,~O'~~la~c:tiav:e,.b~~.~·und~~.;~~'d:'_'I~ >..~.~,..,../ .
". 6~ ~ow J never win"forget that poatin.9 bridge " :.. ' ,,-
··;~~,~~;::j:;::;;'::::l::::;::':l~:::,h;\~&,,~.....
'~ow~ 'tli~Y carrl~d' me'~ .. th;·ho·~re:. 'aDd they .·1 <ii d"';re" ~~rO~s,:'_fh¢\ank ,."



















:8' Said·'n6~ :Mdry had '.1"1 i,ttle ~'lanib;:j :mean ti~·~ 'fleece: wa~ whlt~: '~s<
. snow .. ' - ,:"." ",' ". :' ..'" ,.': 'c'" ~..""-; .
.~rktake.. th~t Htt.l.~. 1.~mb, ~1th. ~er':,oo ,~.~t ~~~~~. U~RilJ~1t ~.h~
T~e~'~ ~ 1't~*ry"atlil' ':foJ"!( 'analo~~'es .:::hbw~Yer. ~k~'uP only ~~:-smal'l
'~ropor~1~n ~o;,a'll-.:th~ .f~·~.~as: and', 11~es:- in': the bl~~S.·:''':MO'st~~f th:~' .1~~~:/o"
~u"a~'-of. t,he blues': ea'rin~~ "~e" trac'ed ·~tany .spe~if:;'i s~urc~·. 'o'thef:,:~han ~ .. ;
. '''''.",'.. ;,0" :'.:f ..,· - ..'.'., - .,:.-0",: ,"
'" ,the .eyer~daY' l~n~uage.. ot.. ~.~e ~:cl::s. 'r~s" ~~~n" is ,the true ,sou~,eo,~.~s~ ..
" ,".-,':' ,.' p:l~es~.:f~r~l,as':·, t"h~',.tnf~~"l'.,- ~di~~je ,spee,eh, ~f ,~l~.C.kS·' " It' ~s ~.ti::e?· .,~ ~·~'~~j£!~~5.!i~6f~f~;' ·.· .. i"t~s:' ·ihi';';',"';hSt",i'Y"'Y·li'9ua",·i'"d;"j''''''f,,,.;,ioct1y'~,if··.·'· .' .,,;,1·
;.:i' ~,~;, ';"'~";"i'tici~":d'c"t~~"~f,re'!h,,~"re, ~f"";:"~S""" '! .
fo~~,~:s::~,;:::~~t::::~1:i~::t~':~'~:':~'~l:~1~~ i"i ;er/d't}~~;~Ul't"': . ·i··
p,,,,:.';,';,."i;~;ii""e.;,;; ";,"",\oo",••t;,;.",I."",,,. .J
." f"0~ .. t~:e··· r~c:~ ,~e"coi-d ,~,~,;, .~n~:: t~~s~"e:xa~ l~~,".·w,h.~~~ .,~q".:s~~v'~ve~ __~~ ..... i:.
n~~es~ar,i1Y:,pro~ or:.di.sP,,~v~ .~hiS, ..t·he(l,?,> What 1,s:.n"ee~di'S;",a ~1t.. or· . l/f:~5i~§~~:~$1I2lT": 1
.......~;Z:~~f:::',;h:~::~::::;::~~i~,;::::~;i~'l:,~;.J;~",.i;;. '
~hadow"of.. th~:'·~lantation·.: :·on~:·o.f,hfS: '~~fO:r~~~~."'d~~c~.sses '"~e,r~ ~.rr~:ag~',: -~',i~ ~~:~i: ~hjc~ ~~~\{~e qU1·:e,~~~pr.;~·.te:,~ .. th,:,:~~~ .?f'~,l,~'y,~· .i,~:th~:· b{ite~~>'"
I
r· o
.... ' " ,';._,"'."." i ,".
fl t·,'me (ai So I just couldn't
c. - dtdn"t dO nothmq' - : "
(el and,rie'.d collJi!;home _,
eI -didn't have no breakfast.
) when he beat/me.. O~e tf~
woman in ."
c~:>s n :,
<"~t:~fi'f~ and~ I. j~1'it ;had a fight'· (~ciOJ::2,ci-(."
(b)" lo"r'd 1f"Y"o~ don't 'lhe'w'ith~ ~ 'ma'~'l :YRU' ai'n:t.goi,~g: tiJ_.l'iV~"
_., .. ~1th_n~6~dt ~Ts~:' V~.K-_31),' ..... '; '::.,'., :, _,.- ; :. --.: ':, _ -,:,
Sh~'. don" t· ha v~: to £re~t ne:-so bad .~. bec·aus.e·'.~h~- ·,'l-1:v.es·:in
,-.Tenn.e~see (Mc-lw-jl) '.,' .."' "/
.:';~~::~~~~t~~::~;t~f~i~~Y:~:~i2:~:i'9.... .······1·'.. 1.' 'r
.r"".,;,;~,f(i-': .....;+:'"'":;-.-I"
'" .>{J">. whe~':y~u-~~.,i.,." ~'our: rj.de~.-s~e·\,'~~t·.and ,g~Tf~:,·(.HoW,E-2.)·. .;'; "f'.
", (k') "I'packed.my' sut tdas'c ;,-, lo~'d_ ·1 st~"~t~·~·, ~_ the 'traj'n)S~~3) 1
, :(l)_~,.Sa:{d·,-iim·~'1~Q 'back home ~ma. and' 1!1Il. 901n.9 ~a~fihe're: 't~:.. t..-
." ~:b::~:~£~S:~:::::;.::.:f::;~:r:~~::ib~J:~/:::::~'1
2. Shadarl of the Plantation (1934: l'pt. Ch1ca'go~ Un.1 • Of' Chicago./ .:_ ...•.._...\.'i..







~h~- ·f.~ ~ lo~1 n~':~~~~~~~' :P9:ss ~ ~~·e.-,an: 1,O~Ue.~.- fO'rbl'Y~S,' :fO~;,l;~,S,~ h~,~: :b~en,..
underlined. and corresp~nd1ng -"forinulas 'from·blues songs ,are note'p 'for'
. ". .
whi.ch" are.;,m;U.ph~r1~.~ .aph'O~1st1i::._ 'or -1"~.tomit1~.· K1parsk..Y ;<:,W ~~'ra', le~s
betwee~.tonilulas _a~d 5~;:v~rsa.~i.on~.1:'~~1o~_;: '11'~·d.1i1S :~f~_t. se~s wel1tate~
fO+"'..~1:~.:~::.~ -lride~d.• ,p.~.:".'•...s <~. i ~ 1."_ iC.;.~: .q.~.~~.ii,", .'"~oth" .. ~:i.;..,.~,,~.:Of.. "::', .
fOl~: sp~ech are also '~' par.t of ever~day·,cpnversatlon.,an-d thus the, M con_
. ve:r~'~tio'1;"" -theory o,!-- the or~'gins of,:blue~ forynl,llas: a1so:.hot~ for"the.
'<~:'f~W- ;onnula~'whjci;'_~an,'be' trac~d_~o;~peC:-~i.C'.~'~t~~a'ry ot·f~.i.k. s·o~~~.~s~ ''-', .:'
, ,'" ': t~S~it·~~110; ... th~n~ t~~t:i~~i,~Td?·,~~~~s,~~e.~:~n.SP~'~d ~Y,:the: _" :.."
.", .. con~_r\sat.1on a~,und "t.h~m to}_rea~~ bl ue,s-. fprmulas,1:' ,Wil,l~e :~!lru~. was.< :,", .:
..~p·~v,~'r.;>.lY: q~~d·cijf~~.~S. ;qUe~ion" .~hd ~e?~, WO~?fh ~.lidt1,~9.'~gatn:'.·, _.' .
. ·rt·s'~orki.f\9 that 9iv~~ lIE ~ ~d~a~:··l.walk·arou~d, ·th~,plant at
....njght, when,,itts qU1/:!,t, you know, and I .;anJ!ear.men .~alldn.g.. Some..
. of them: Is crying thilt their'wife, has·left..them or.that· she ,ilSn't. ,~
'ooing them ri,gllt,. arid s9Jl1ebody else 1s saying ·that his gir.l's.:took .
lIP with· somebody else,.··~ hear all· .that.~I'I~d·that~s.what,'r put'into
lIlY.blues~: I'come bac:k.,her~ and. write do'dn t.tIe,things.:rhYmed',up",
of'~ourse,1 make the vers'es.and tliiflgs r~ght When. I'm stip 'there·.. ··
. ,wal~ing\a.rou~d i1.~ ..t<h~ j~,~~? . . .". ..' ':'.. ,.... '. .
.There 1"s a C1i ffefence;' howevlf!J:'. ,between .finding'theniat.ic material'
in_:C?n~~s, s¥r~,\l~di'~~S'~nd' iihdin~"iO~"~1f.'.niat~~1;1·;.':.B;'r:~~:fOUl~~';';e~~:',.,:
fo~ hi~ blues. in' th~' conversations 'at .h'1S'.jo,b~ 'b~t ~he~' iid' he' ge'·(iile'
~mla'-s' ·~ith ~~iC'h t~",~~p~~s;;'these" themes?: ·for·.the' ';o;si,'part;B~r~,'
·~s .we}:l a~' t~~ o'ttie~·.bl·~~· :;ingerS. ~i~ed'.~l~~~-CO~O~~d":b'iites's~1;'g~'
,,-'.,.', ....... '., .. , '.,.-' < " .. : ".'.' .. ' ..:,',,'-:"'.' '" ".';:.'
", ~heir.:fo~las. ','J11~.S(in.~s.of- ..P~,V.iOUS""si;~gers~:.~~.. tj:le sour-ce ~~. form~l,a.s·'·:~o·r.. mO.st, b\ues ~;nge;s.". 'WilliarD:R•.. ;~r~i~',· found' thii,t.o b~' .t;r~e' i.n ·his'
"'.:' • fieldwOrk. 'stjJdi~s:' ':'-":~: .
.. :-'''/ ''', ." " .. '.>' ..... ,,-,.: - .' "':
. For: instanc~, wh.en ·l:asked.'James_ ThDlllils., a leland si",ger. wher~' ~v,
. ' ." . J. 'fOund 'his vers!!s. he .repl-ted.. "Wel1.- XOu have ·to· get' verses· 'out.of
::·" .. jf;·:'· .'::':' :'. ':,:'.:' ", .~ . ~_":':' ".'li;\.; .. ',".','.,";,-:'~.':':, ', ..,~:::'--.' .....<.:.
. -··;/s}der:t~~~~~~i~ri~~i··~~~:~a~~~~~d~~i:· ~~~~~::.i~d:n~r~~~~.~9l~~'~~~~-
. .,. .:an'd'Richard·S·.' Shannon. ·111 (.An~ Arbor:,Ceriter for th.e ,COoperation of
'"/ ':,l':, :'Anf.1l!nt'and· tbdern Studies •. Ufl1Y.. ,?f. Mi~~.iga~. ~976). pp~;. 73.~,T25'.. :




. ,':;",.. ..••.,..• ······.i;'
re(;ci~cis; You:can 9ft',a."ve'rse,:out',Of 'ea~1'i :r:ecord '~ri'~,:~;ke '~ou':a:.: '".
re,cor~in9 ,o'f ·YOllr·own.• " ,. .'. Thus, records are 'an 'important 'sollr,ce,
~:J,h~ f~~~~~~1.~~~e~~~.'1,~~,6~~ C~j,~t.;~~~~;;;:~~:~,~~tt~~,,~~~ri' .
. ·imitate ,the recorded bl11es;s, ~'.,./.' -
~aturailY: ~1~ge~' re'~o~t· ,to' O.~~Sfde sou.~l~:':~s .~eH '.' .'A'Sd~s<;usse~ . "
~. ,,1,~~a~~~~~~P~".20~·~~:.i.',· ,bj~~:s ..s~.n~rs, ~~,~e ·~~,l~:~a.:~~~i~te~.:i1.t~· dtn~~., . ,'~,
:50n9. forms.,,'.Go~,p~1.5,o~gs.an!l 5p1r1tllals.·.~11ad5 •.cout'~ry music. a~d '1
w~n~, po,pu~a'r '~on9s:!were"~'1\ :gr.f'~'~· fo~·the' :blues lII.ilT:'-' BU(t~~ ..easfest ' -}
and. iiiiis.t 'accessible 'source're~1ned other' blues-'sori9'si1n' the ..bl u~s ~
··:::::'~:o ~3;·:t:::, ::::'::dw~t:;:b:~:':7;.Z::::::::t: :;:;'..·~~~~~~~:~~&~~I·:i
.: or,;"tn,~,ire,c.t,lY frol)l.t~a~f~rs~,.s.in,ger,.": ,T~is. .. the.0ry:' is. of" ..c.our"se;' ~1Il7~
. :·pO~~~~le.·,~, ':,~~~ ~': '~e's,ear~h"':t'o-r,,,t~i :,' M'U~~f?~U1a;:" Wo.~,l d',' .e~d ,t~- ~h~ "ty~....
.~ifr~1t'i~s;~: ~rk" tYPi~},'of,; th~·,,/IW)re, ':,~1 ii.a'gfna~t'~jl~s'tor(cal'-~O.9r~~h.i'c:n1::'·' . .. >~
- -:---:-':"':-'c"",:" _'scholars. - -- .. ::....'_:~ ~~---;._._, "-'-+~c+-~.. ,~
... , .o~e<:,;:g:~:,z:.::r::e:.~':::tf\;::,::,O~;::07i:~::"Y~~:::i·o •..
. ' Ol·,~as. ;U',,~n?~n,~~o~s1'. ,~1,~:;qUest~Qn,' ag~i~~ :1.s i~,s~~~l,e,,'~,a,~~~,f'.Wlth':
.·,;:c:i~::':h~:;:~::':::1j '::.:::::~:::::1.~' ,~,:;':c~1;' ;;:e~:,/




The rni'st tHat can"be s·a.1d .is 'thilt 'just·as o.r~lf·riary'cOn1(er5ation·
is b~~h ,an '~c'on~cloJs' a~d' ~··~on5c1'~~'S p~'ce~~:.: 50 t~o' :~'~",blU~S:'CO"l!OS1t10n; ;;f
'''., .' ' ,:,." ", "._ . " " ' "1
:::~:::j:::;r:~,:::'::::-:::::1:;::::'::!::~::~r~~::~~,o""T




-7-,~ ~,,:,"~.....;.. "'.' ."" ~,,_ ,~,~" ..:.:"
, l ,pe"h pl., wh',h the "',er "<or',",'n,· _:~:--~":.-.,~' ~''1~~;:;;':~'~:;;;~~hf~!dr,~':'J:~~i;~~;;~:~d~'
": Oh the blues ain't nothinfi"- b]t a-~ow.do\Jffi hear:t disease .
. -~~ca~s~ .1.oVI?9:~ou.rRBn; e's s~ hard,-t~~l_ease, '_ . '1
i
-cJh ·the ,blues' ai"n't. nothing; 6 t'li 'woman loving ,ama,T.T:ieci man;- c;~it, S~e}l,~,:~n: s~.e ·~.n.t 'to~ g~~'to,:.s.e~ ,h1!1!:!h~,n .S.~~._C;1n,'
. RI~~:M::6e:~.;::re:'J"*d'~~~~' 'e~l!;n'b'd. .....
Oh .the:blues' ai"' t nothing, ,but 1\: .feeling· .~~t·wi.1J get Y,OU _~own' .
,:::Fa l.:~i.: ..~.:~u.t~_~,?;, Y~r ,7.~' ;.:"~.~:U~\~~?: ,~l:i, ~~: 1~:.VI7~,~Yc;~~~~3·}~_:,,', '._~.' ,::'.: _.
>:i ~a,c.hcOUp.le_.t ~~:SC,i~_~~,a~~~~,., ~ro_~nd"t~~ __ co_~~~n,t:' ..~7~~' Oh:. ~~'~, ~]U~~.'!~' ".' ,-
.~::~::::~:~:'~:;e:~::~:~,:E::':p::,:::::i:5f:~ .
'\ l· , ~" .
s'9t as YOU got to r:eap 'Nhat YO\! sow, the singer might well be aware that'
,'I • I .
such a phrase.r'has be:nlused before by: ~ther slngers. but w~ether ~e: WOu.l~
ha,v.e. the.:,.sa~~~~ne~.s when ,he- uses.arrore' strai9~~;-fo~ar.~,:!J0n•.me~-.
:P,~~~1~ Phra~,~,;:.s~h._a~' f. 'l,o~:m~ ,~abY;: r~ ',~i.iii:,~,l <~Q".:~.ai. ;r~~·:'so.~~~,
,,~f;bl~s.'f9nn~la~ :1l;~~e11:,COilSC.10~S or- u~CO,~S~i:O:~ .use:bY·s~~~.r:S "l\,','.'
.. ?i~jI]~~I~\::;.~~::·\~'?·
...... ' ':.; ; '1' ; '





; " .. ' ,...."
",
". J.
.(': f·:;'''~i.~ ·::",:·:",:Tr.~~:';'·~-:·~: .....-::·,..~·.. ,,::·· .. ..,_..._..~~---_. ,--~.- ..... -¥.-", ", f.
I . -.1
(.; j ,. .~.~g-
"; .tat. fn~ s:ut~ ~etry ~he for;r.,la ~un~tlo~S as a ~n1C de~lce. an aid,
:. r.the:':i~l"Oqitu <:oq)Os1tton or na_~ratiYe~ which :'.£al::e sey.e~~_l
hours. to ,tell.. ,.In these poetic contexts. the singer need only remellber
~.U'i~ or' Plot.:out,lf'f(e .~~ h1s·-~torY. since U1eJonbula1c system es-
LDl1Shes;-aprlO~1. the pc!etlc.f;a~rtt· upon.whlth th; n'ar.ratfve is
Jla~~d.~ T~ ~~Ula"fS'~ lla~ur-s~~~~~~c~'wh:lch .~~able~_ the' ~.~~~r
"".' I~' J:!:!cite t\is "eytc w\tthout relying" on rote TaellXlrizat1on•. "'.il.t~~~f~~~:~~i~~~~~;··
_ part 'o·f-~-.t~a1:t10n:whtch 1ncl~d;d- ~ch'longef fPfc..na·rratj';~·s. \hei~
..' ....t ::~;~~';~:::::::~::::::::~::t;~~~~\:::,::'::~::'~:~ .., -OJ:' ;:
1·~~I~i:';:~:::~\;::;:.;~~:,:~~';:_Lt",'d'fo~'''<~lP '. _,
~$l1~~~~¥~f~~2~~~ r
.",. . ';0 ,,;wo, th""."""O', ...",t,;,..~.i~':_'!-.the ,,,,,,,.of -;:--.~l:­
.' :;>-'':~wa.YF!~-';.~·, 9':~!!1·1:;·'·'~Onl"'::F.d~~·iC' ~~~~~tucitc 'i.11 ,Ola 'En~1.1s~·'E.1~gfaC,···~~i~r 6~'~~~e~~~vo~~r .~1~~~~~~~ ~?~~d:~~: ~hTI~l ~~;~'~'sjF(,r;~~)~ ~i~t :i;
-", 'respecti.velY; :". '." . ' ... ' . . '" ". '-, ,'. , ", .'.
a-;;'d the' fun~t;oil of fo"'!ulas in relation to origina'l,iiy .
400
According to
. ",9~_ John' ·G-.~:"ca~hr. ,'i~e, -COil'~pi ,o/"Fo·I'lllUla." f<~h",e',StudJf !,~."Popu'~r
I..:ttera,t"ure.". 'Journitl" of Pooiu1a'r. curture~~-3' (l969)~ ~-.86~· ~fOT_ 11,. ';.~ •
criti.que"9f: Cawel U.-,s,ee; vi.a- N...F~lC\Dia[1.\ ~FfJpnaltsm_.a,nd_ Popular
, :_·,:,_C~:1.-t~r::.'.': J~~rna~" ~f POP.Ul.ar~Cult.u~e~ ~.O~t5)<;l84l~~,~.O~~.50.,< " -:
", :' '-.- ;. ""\0., Druce ·k•.:ROsenPe~g.-i-.·i:ir~l' se~~.:.~,~~ ~raL.llar~a'ti-~;.~' :1n ';-, ;':-"'
-'Folklore: Perfo-rmance and COlllJlun~cation., ed._.~n·:~en.~AmPs ,".!J:l,d, ~n~e:th:/'





~luesis one of the few. w~i~rs ~. dh>cuss•.this .aspect
C~siti~n:"., .."'=.:. .; '",'
The blues is,nrj$Jbaccurately seen, as' a. music 'of ·re-collllosition.
That f$. -tl\e crt!a.tfW bluesllliin is the one'who,lmagil\<tthely'
handles tradithmal, elemeqts .and'..who.- by .his Teall,gniileQt.of
c~lrr.xmplace. elenents.· shocks us with .the fam11iar.,,· He malses the·
old newly meaningful Jar us,.. His art 1s TIOre properly. vi'e"1ed as
orie of providing th~ li,stener.wHh'·I'lhat· critic Edmund Wffson de-
scribed: as' ~the shock ,of re~ognitfon." .a· pretty ACCUN:te descr1p-
-tion;: I"belteve. of the'process of r:e-~hapjng and r.e':"Jocus,ing:of '
tra~1t-lonal'fonns.l~.whic~ ~~e'blues ~tt1St:eng~!!es.p .',' .
.often ellPr.liss~.(. . ..' ,. '~:", '.. : " . ..,', ~:' .
~his. ~e~s~n:ti~ll':,;'tI]e', i~ea\o.f "O;ld, w.ine: in new)o-it:.les:~ a~d,11t'·is ..
gne.. uf ;'tlie ~ays ~f '.p.e~~i,'~iq:9',i,im~;!lt.i'~~' ... Hi. ~~~,h, of wes~e!'"-·'~4u~~r·':.
'~'. .'
-, ..~ .
',~,n.:',~:n~.ci,~a:t~'~e ,p~.~~:-.~':'::an~:':~.~~ ~:- ..~~}~i_~ ·~:~~e::·.o:-, ,t.~~.di,uo~a 1:,p~et:~~ -~~
POs,~ti~~"~he~.;~s_n.o,~u,ch.·t~f,n,Q}i,p;la:~:i.a~:bm:' . '. ,',' -" .'
". ' . I' k~.oW'.o~l; t~ri- ~ell" tbat ~hi~s'-ts--sure ,.~o ~ug~st ,t~~··~fyought: of
~;,',~ .. ' plag1ar:~~m to ·those, not. fa:::l ~-:..r.. ,~;:tl1., oren p~e:.try:. :but'-i,t.l'nu.st, Qe
:,~.. .:,~~,~~.~ i'n~~;~ ".~~,1~~'~~, ~f~,~i:~~.-::'~~:'e:~i~,~1~·/~':' ~~~k,~,it~~c~~~~i'~~\
..~toEdrrM!n.d Wi,lson •.ed•• The Shock, of Recogn1tion: The. beVel~rrellt 'of· ''- . :.. "
Literature:'in .theUnited- States Recorded, by :the.l'len.,Who Hilde, It., .2nd_,,
.ed .. (Ne\«xVlJr~: Farrar; ~,t:aus. &,~~d~hY/-,49S51.' ..:_:..:' ;"'.-'. ' .. ,:',
}': 'J










': ~':.::\ ,.-. - ...."',
?~
;.,j::
..uruErs,tood· ab';v~~ all that plag1'al'isRl is -not pp~'s1bl.e' fn,'tr.adft1oria1 .··."..: ~l....
·'literature,. One oral poet is better than ~lJother not because. he bits _
by h1mself found !l JOOre striking wal of expressing his OWfl thought
~~~s~~~~~~en~~ ~sc~:~e<b:~~:~ .f~~:l ~f~::t~~~ :g~tt~~ ~t~1~;~Othat l'
",h1ch .everyone. kno~, ~o be the 'best.,a . ...• .. . '. i~ .'
Where structl:lre'of.a.'-pOettc' io~1s.sU,ndar:diz~d by tli.e:'·use of ' f
.:~:::::'t~:·::::~·i:,..~~~:~::~:~:;{ r:::~'~;;:~:::~ ' ' ,'1;
.~ ~.; ..•.-j::;::r~:;::;:~:~::~E?::::~;:::;:~i.:I:~:;ti:;f.~:;~:?L. '. ',... j:
, re~~,~~~e·,,~o:.,t11:,d.dl: En~1,1S~ ,.fO~laic' v.~:~e~·F.i~1,<IY$O~:,ma,d~:.~1~,~ :e.~i~:.:_,,-" .'.i
' ...' '...~';/:, <i1~~; ~~Ul~1'c: ~~~Sl.tfoci;l1rnf;i;~ .th; P~~t~:. ii':·~~~s..:~~~< .-{
.:. pr,e'clude. 1rid~,v1'dua;l cre!ltiv,i ty~ <joe; \ 1rn.l.tat;10,ri imposed j!i' ,?he o~'<:
. theme'!ll')d ,the ,restr1ctions;,are those. o;f a 4is"ciplin'~ ''rather. ~ll,fi'a
~.;, '~~a~~i~;~Yr:~~~~:~ ~:U~~~\J~c~~~~~=\~~~i~~~ '~s~ip~::s"-
., of the rhetor.i~al,"ar:ts.;,1,3' t'f: ~'
Becaus~ fBJ'lIlUlas fUnction as a "shock of recognition, - and beca,use
.t~ey:, 'a~ e~,~':lY, nfco'~~fz~~ ~~ri~;; ;:ce.~·~~·ci 'ij;~~:~~s: "~:' 'th.~~~',b l_~.~s'--a.~~i:,~c.e.-' .' ~'
th~y,:'a~,~~e,,~aning::and. $,1 gn1 fi,ca~~ ..Whjpti w,~ul d"~,o.t ~~ .,~~ss~b.le,in·
]r~j~~~e$;~~~~
.,. 12·Hilllil'n. P~i;r~,. '''St:Udie~ :';1n: tI;~:'EPi',c ,jethniq~'pf 9~al ve.~~~Ma.k{ng';::,"
. X-I.. The' 'o,fan.,o.r:~J. Po·etry..,-, Ha?fG1e . '.. ,"
Studies )".; rpt. in The MaklnfO .. ric,~
"8:~~:f.t:j:~~~;~J+:~~.. :Fo,""'~\~I';"fq:.1;~;~:I~~:,.;:~~.
."'-
\ - ' --,' , ',' '" ,.'. ,~ -' , , - --'
Stal)l~y p.',Greenfield; "The:Forn:ll.il!tic,Express~on,or--theTheme of
in..Anglo~~xo,n Poetry." _~pecululll. ~,_'(l9~~)~"~5.,,".' , _:-, _ '
.
IS '8ru~e.. :A~-';;;;;n"'''''_l'' A't of "',A'.",,,,"o," '''''''h''.'.(~'.' ... 'YO,rk_:lx~Oh1 ~niv•. pre,S$, •. 19:0)'1';---~~~ .. ,_ ,",':' : , ",',',
'" ,16 CedricH. Whltmali.,Homer_and the Homer.ic.Tradition'{canbridge~ ','
Harvard Un:lv. Press. 19~8l. P.. 110.,., " ' " ,.' - "
.,,-, " '" ,.' - '- ' , ,: ,'-:,'
Gr;en. 'e'~<:I',h:~~!i~i'ze'd this· 'iri~eresti,;9 PhenoJ~on i.n md',English>
. - - \ '",.' '. :."
poetri',., . ",', ,,' _ . -.': " _ _....
· >A' ~isll_y·st~l:\zed··P6~try 11ke An91~:':sa:xcin; with"its J1lClny, fonnulas :
.,:~'~:~i~:'~~{hm:nre~r~~~~t~j;~~~1.~~~~ _~~s p~:~.;;~,~. ~:a,~~~e~O~b1e
adv~nt.age 15 that· the ..very' tr~:dlt1.ons it ellfJloys len.d eJ(tra-~t~onal
,lOOftn.ing to.·individual 'words..and.phrases. That'1s~ associations with'
· ii~~la.~~;:~~~c~S~~gaa;~;:~~rs,~o~~a/~~~-i~:::~~~~~Y-o:~~n:spaT'~~,
~ .":~",,,s"Pr1n9s i~,to _aClionto,_s.u~po~t. t~e aes~he~i~ respon~e,.l'+:~,''.~~~'Roseilbel"9>'tn 'd1sCUS~i~9 a pa;t1cular ;erroon.fo~ula;'~'lSO raises
· r"" ",'.- '-'j ", ;, ,'-.
'tl\1s,'point:' " " , I
, '" One' can Say· with certainty that B~{1 has --associated the for:mu;a
..... ·Same,man" wlth par:,t1cular events In'the life of Jesus, and that •
this particulaT" descriptive passage int~iVelY calls this formula.
i~~t:t~~r~1~~:ti~~~ ~~eB~~~~:ew::-~~at~~~h~e~;a~~l~~s~~t;
:. forth ttte theme. lS .........
The fonnula then also functions to give the poetry certaln sychQ-
l,ing~,i,S~i~,- ~v~rtunes' th,~U~h;i~s",iliff~re;~_,'~~nb:xiuaJ _aSSOc'i,a't~o' s~.
i~ true as" much 'of non.aPhori_~t,ic (onnul'as ,~s of t1!0ise Wh1~h a ,!lrea,~
11oaded,w{th\metaph6r.'k.: sYll'boltc'.or ,proverbial--reaning: ';'Wlieiher- Ii
~':::,'~~~:;:7::: .::::::'d;:~:::~::o ~::,::~;~::.::n~",~"m ','-'.~
, The ,only b,lues s,cholar'who has r:ecogn1~d 'this 'function of ·the, bl ue's
,',- ,. i" ': ,- " ,
~~""~~'·--'~;:r",·;.,'.'~""~-~~"-;·' ~\'-~~.." ;~:.,::.~;; -~'.- / "
. ~ . , ~ "'.;'.,
-: ., ~~ , " Y... " ':-" . ~,403'~d~\l1' t"ot~~fO':';"'"W'" w,,;, itW". Juxt""'d ", fo,,".Ia •.




OOES'.Tii/ fO'~0~ti/"~~'~i-E~~' ~";S'fLF':~Ef(~~L ,:r~~,~·'S~I'~L.'~ONT~X~' 'I~"~HIC~ :;~~ '"
".,.' 'j
~'.'<) . ;i.i'. ..' '0'
. '. ~f't!le' li!c,k ~Qf ~n1ty,. or novelty .in.the, lyrjcS." taklm b¥ themselves ..
"mak~s them ~eem mono,tonous, to ,tQday"~" .listener;' this. was' not ,"ttie
cas.e .for, either' the Negro aUdle~'ces of the tillle' or' for, the' perform-
ers'~hems,ehes. at' country, riarties: Each verse o,rltne' could stand
. "on, its own :hay1n'9 Hs:q'Hn.' bunt-in. respons,e. the, very~ fami1~a,:,1ty' .
"of ,the ,phras,es (and :t~, some:-~xte.nt· of' ttle. ,muslc) 'making, them' pleasur-
.,a~~y:.~asy: ~o, reco,~i~,e ,anr~ .~de~tify,~it~·.11. .. ' . ". ":,"
. ~~cti.~n· o,i..the. :;OMnu1a .~n· .·~he ~lues:rS a.esthe~iC. l~ ,;iV~5 t.h~.· aU~feh'ce
';i se;::ufe ','feeHng.• An. 'th~~ ·the".patt.em~·i,s' reco;9ni~eabl,e;, :~t' th~.same ,ti~.·,
·.1k"S~'~c~s"· tl:i' a·~dl~ri~e··w{l.h;'~yer ne~ C~'1'~~t~'ons, Qf-'fci~al\c :e'le~~ts~
~d. f~rthe~r~~··. the ,j~rniu'las" a'r~'both, Pl~aSln'g ~~'d' 'e~'tr~'-$i'9~if1~ant ,~,.~"
,~::," '.... '-":,,- . ",.' , ''',', ,''-''.' '::'.'. ,,' " ',' :.... '/, "" J.,' "" ' .
.:..~,tli~ a,u~h~nc~, ~c.a~~e o~' the!::~c,cumu~,~ted.'~Sy.chol1n~~~.s.~!1c ~~~~to.ne.~,"lI!















~'i Ch ~re.. 'critfca1,'o.f ~ t Sk.~f as' ~u;ieme~~'s whi ch are inT~~~r:o·t" ~ .t.
:No~'~ following tw:o e.xaqlles:· . . . .' ( .
10' ·I. f.th; rtve~ was whiskey.' babY and' I was a duck ..>..'/ ....
. I'd- dive to. the bottom, lord and) 'd never COllE \(l(lEWF-10)
·~l.l . l~~d lO~·.~1Sk~ i$ .Jti~'~n~ ~ ." •.. .' '., .'. '.! .' . . '.):
And'W!'IY I can't s-top drlnldn.g whiskey, Lord lord I Just.can't . -1;';' .~l·-
.' ,.. .:........ '. (""'B-~l' ..it.'. I:' ..Thr~~_!tJ .. fo~)ai:·analY~is.·~ve~~ ~riiin'asp~~' C?(~la~k i
•. sOciety deftntt"ly t ..'k~ on special signtftcance in blues ~Yri;:~_. By\ i.
•;:::'":":":~:':~~~t7::'::/::::t::.;~;:::::t;':~;;;:M':~t;/':'
" ~~a~ti~tive :.a~a,~~·!~.r:"o~, on'~ J;~\.l& .s~(lll!th.i~ll.~u~. bll!lc~> sociey.•.Q1;Jt·..,\.. ',', .
','> ;~~§~r.l{f'E~f~i~~~I~~F····,
that.the blUeS'is iI.·l.o~ ·'yrl-;:.- but·th~ .th~me· of love alornnfould n'ot" . !
" 'r:,~' ."; ~~~s~'~rl~'Y mk~:.the··b;~es ;;PUlat·.fn bl;~"k stkie~~"Th~~ ~re werti" . '\'1





1 'I tI~ve .th,: blues
2 ICOIl'f!'~s~pTace
·3 l!iO "awar from s~ p'a~e, ,.".
·l.h\lv"e.. '~ wOll'iln
"407. -.:':
The x-~' ~~d r-fol"l'llulas (have th~ 'blue~: defilJe the .song .~~re- itself:
, "Th~ reaso'ns 'fo~- t'~e .hi!l~ fr~quenc; of' ~!)~ '·C1t.~er: :i;rinu~as;·'h~,!mr ..
. ·~s. ~ot ·S.o eas:ily ,explained•."sinc,E!' they do. not· d1re.~tlY re~~r _~olo've or
.' t~ i~e '~Orig gen~ as,~' ~~oie. '. It. ~s'1:~e~e_ fO_~ras'<WhiCh,·.~~l~~t·,th~ •
unde";lyhi'g 'theme o'f th~ blues.' The lar~stP~portf,on of ,'thelil deal ~Ihh
~o~ asp"e'c,t ,of tra.~l:' 2.-1 come ~ some place'. ,n 'go._away· frolll Sci~ p!ace;
How:"d:i~ 'this ~~t lffec't •.bl·a:~k "5OC1et~1: c'~rta1~lY .·.n. was' nO.t
"; _" j.U~·~ ·f.·.~~~t:':f~,_~ .?~~j~_·:~~:~~~~~_:~~rl~~n~·~~ 1~. ~~ :~~~k_ ~~ ;~~~":: .::.
.nent'· f~ a~SC!~le •. fUltl1.ar li~estyl~ ~.-.a:·_Striri_ge"and .~ce".rUin ~_xf~t!!{l.Ce.~; "-.; ':'f'~}, ·':G~bl~·"'?~zttt~~!
'.. :: :'>:,<:'" .. I1lI!lOOrat'lon; of the '"75th'
D n to t eons
";'
:;/. :.
".;,;.,.(l,...,••::;.:..;:,.,-........... ,', -...,'4-" •• '''_ ""':'.'''-.''--' ',', ' I" ", ,: "~·,0;~;~'~·=:t-:\·, ~
, I>i"n~ ~~ ~''''.h'; ;,":,~ "':!C .",~/',i/~;or!ti:' .=/~ , 'v.
:::c~:r:::;:.~:':~·::~;;l::;:q ::~::'~?~;.;:.:;s.n", :; 1
..\ la.~~.Of.p~~:.e~~.at1ona~: ~ppor~~,~tf~~. ur.. expl.~{~.the. s~~.~-~~~~p~:g. : l
.nd ph,taW,,' "s"'"". "OW ....s. ',nchi,J,; .,d "h,nordships of . . ·.··.. :1
1~~S::~:~::;f:;.:::;:.::::~~~:~:~;s~]~, t~c; .,k
, .' ,.' F""t~)~ny 'fth'.;'";"~'jo ~'FI~~~r'd "~;;,t,~~,,~~~,% .' ,," .) .
""'" ,was',~" • .;"" of.bl~ck;. 00' ~lsH ",".•ct!\<! ,,'h, hi ,h f".",?, <;:.1.·"'~'[~~~~2~~~7~~~~(
", ~Blues .often express" wish·to ~e sOllEWhere:else,' a' 41sUJi.e for this ~
'..... ·~3ii~,2F4i$~!:;::;;···
'. ~. '.r. • .'4q9·
;ec'~~h;of rural.blac.k .i?cle"!=y', -th~ mOve to:.~an'·urba:~ ,·atnYS.~h~re ~~'s,~'
~'a~~.been :~~at ..~UoCh '·~;.~'U!1~e~l ..~ng,: ~~~h ~ha~'~.,.·in. i~,f~SY~~"~s~. ha~
° ~a.~seit !l,~~.at..a.n;?;e.ty.~. :~"he. Jeelin.9, !If. ~6tlC!l!.~..ness<~.~,~~."~ust ha~:' ac:
';companied .t~e rove 1;0 "the ·ctty. ~~e nnve .~ro~ th~ :ann .to·.the' f4ct~.ry•.
·:'mu'st .hav~ :'l.oe';t·a de~R lmpre~.Slon up6~ the b';at~,pSYChe.; ':" ". " . "-{'"
i o'Th~,'';nXi~tY:b'~~~~t"-a~ut 'bytt:;;"S'~~:te, O~:'flux ~~:~l~~ci ·~n-~c·te~::
·!~~S;Ef~S~;f~:f~~~E~flt~·.
.t 13 What am I 901n9 t. do,.· an,d'lB silme .. thinQ:.1s on my mind,:. Anqthe,r, fqr-
,1:·:~a;:z):,~a~::~::;;:::;:::t~~~1;~~:p~"P'C~1"O~th1;
anxtety~" ':. It emphasiie~."that:c'h~n9aaric!'disfupt10n ~1..1l"..come soon. 'that
ot"1me' ~~~;.~ti-ol"t:~~~·;:f~'~at the r·'t~i:eat~ ;;:·~'~~thin!l ~ew a~~'per~ap5ji~:'
i',', ',' ',',' .... "', , ,',' -.., ..
·:pl.easant,'.',1.i~'~ust,"aro.uri\i. ·tO~·'~orner·~ .N?~.Jhe ,way: t~is<.·f't;l~l!~'a·..f$,' u~et
',J~.,.the"fo~~~in'.g ex.~in~le; . 0 •••• .'.-> ---
1? ih~ ~,{~U~~ls~~~.~~ua~~~taO~'~b:r~~~g;/. ~"(SMtc~'l~)
:~~~. ,~o.U9.h:'t~~.'.'~1.~'~!!~...,~;: o.sten~;ib.~Y J~;l~.i~g· :~bou.f.a'"l.p~. ~~jiu~t'i~'.~~':~h·~'




. ..' , '.' . .
'13,' Qa~~~*euso,~~,som,~~:~fi!~~'~~~~'t!~~~~·i:~., ~ (~ALI;M-3)
!. ,', :. ';~";(.:' '. ,:.'. .'. '.' :':,'
-·T~i.S .sUdden,.real~~t~~~:,an'ew.:.s.ftuat,i.~n~.;~,·~:~.lmost.a~,w~,s for 't~e/
~~eral~Y. ~~e f19urati,~ "waking .~P" 1s:'fro~:a,'sitl,latfon:jn
.~h"f~h, ?n~·~fe~l.s.:go~d·or 1~, wh1~h o.~e) i~' In' a'.'good ~~d ·~t~bl.e love':re.lation-






touched' everyone in tile :c~'tu.,;.. . .
',I~ 1.5,' ~o 50;iIlC1ge,~CC!~. th-ep. ·~ha.t· the.':b'ti~~ ..gll1lled )~.s,~reat~,st .
'..fr ~ popularJ ty ,ill.' "the fi rst. decad.es of ·this c.e .....turj:·. The 'feelillg of-, anXiety
.:DoEs..TH~, ,,~~'~~,~.c '.st~~YSPF ~~~~:,~l~ES· ..'~.~~. ~y" fHPlltATioN~"".~~.. :




9!!neral'-.knowl'edge qf the nat~re o:f: fonnulaics. ~~ ~lJdy.'ha("demonstra,ted.
.' ttl<lt yet ~(Iother form Q(poetry. niay be called fonnu1"<!ic, a~d :that;,. be:'
'.' . ",. ~ , . . .
yond'tha,t·,· a short. nOI1:'narrative'fotm of~trY'f.s, fonnulafe .. Thi's , .........
. . .
!itlJdy,' hOWever, als'o'coiltrlbutes to one of,t~ major: questions in fo'r-,
:mul~1c stUdY:~What".,~"~he relatf.onsh'iP"betw~n. the' (omla and ,ory COlli-
-positt!'n? - " -.. ,,':' .' ':
.. ' ':i~'~as·:,·al'l'~a·d.v. ~eeJh~~"that. thebl'ues. is. ~$, ,much aur~J a.~t:l w,rU'ten ,
, as' it' is':oral '..~;1 u~·~,.'sin~rs'were'Jor, tile ~st' paft " l'iter-ate '~~d' 'many.
'.........•·'·:~3~::;::~;.:;:i:fE:±:::E~:::r~~~~::;:·:~~t;ird1;:~:~:: .•'
..~ 'i:lr,;;yt:::e;::{:::;or,::;t;:~;:i:h:~;:'~~~:::e;t:::S:;:t:etn
care:~J.1y:-:~r.ftt~(I'dO~Il', De~6rehiln~.,:·the :,'bf~~s' "~ma!ns: !O'~~'i,c~:i,n' ~ ~s' ~.~
'Str'!JC'ture, •.
:,' T~;i/~tniHlJg, contr~~1et'~'.;',tho~e.-:scliolars','~ho:~,l,~im that', ll.f~I1!'~lajc .
.~ -:,:s~,~~~~.) ~:' P'~~<Of' ~~<u ~,~~si,~,i~;.: ·:'~~'go~n-;':f~,,~'~1i~.: ::,s:aw ,'~n
·absorute .coJlrelatton betyrleen 'the.:fonnlJ1a:'an'd'ora"litj':: ·Oral ,po~try.-. 'it ~
";'. :ma';:.s~~e}Y;:.,b~··,~a~, d'." i~,/'C9~~.~~~~nt;l ~:'Y":~} ,:!?,r+;~,s',~ }ar~~ ,a·~~':,~F.1 ~",,' ./
:',: ,:,:Whi)~ 'le~te~,~ ~e,t~,ts~eve~'~'~u}aiC, "'.:.2~:,.. Alb,~r~,IJ)~,~,S .eq~1;lY
..... ~ 'da;.:\ct~:r~t ~:h:~::j;:r;i:~1':::;t:i:o::1~;.";-.;.: 'lim:t..
'...c,onfradlctory, a~,d,mut~l1~excJ'usive.· , Qn,c;e.,.tlie' o'ra~ ..'Jechn1q,\:!a)15.' ~. .
lost"i..t 1s, n,ever. regafu~d,., Th.e.written ·te(;tlnique,' ,on ,the otlier; h~~d. . "-:J
·~ibl,;\;~;;~-~~ ..·~~~':~~,t~~~~::,~~~~~~~,e,~·:~~~~it~~~~en~~' ~~e;Z~ :j
.':, :. ::.:',' ',:~'~~;'fj~n~li' :~~:·,·~'90~~i:'J~:';'· ;.ora~,~~~~~·~~1~"'Cha~r~~'~i';'~~f,.p;n ,,~:~ici~ ."; :.:- .~: .
"~::::~='::~;:::';':~-J'. ':·"7·J









oavid Buchan mke~"tIl/! sane cla~1!l for_.ball.a.ds.2~
certainly ihtfis not the case Wj~h the bl11M: Whether one c;an"
/exten4 tl;Je 'findings in..tlle b1.ues·.tq all formulaic poetry", and say ab-
"""'"-.. - -.
· s.olUle!Y ~at. th.ere i~ no corr:e~atfon ~~~ fo~1as !I1d oral con:'Positton
· .1n ally kf~~. of poetry Is I ratter of debate, buqhis stucl:f .~s a~d. weight
to the 11"gUlll!n,t that lttente' 1;'Oe~ also llSed forwlas The findmgs at
· this stllljy~ca~ ~fute some 9!nera1-stat~nts aboUt fOl'llUla1cs, such a;"
'.:~::iri;~:tt::f.~;:;~::3e:2::i~:~=~::S:~::C'.: '
.'f?~~: t:~J:~%:;;::~:;;t;:~;L;w~~;;:'~"ho~~;C;:b'~"'C ;·t
fO.~~~:~f.~:~.d: ~r;~~t~: .~ft~~~\~.+~·, :, ~ri~~.~::~k.~.~ .~~~~, ·~.;i·t'~~~-:~~~'~t"i~·~~;~::
......': .::~~~n:t:s~~rlt,~ ~~~J.:~~f~~-~e~~~~~/~~~~~~~~S~li~~~.~~ . >:~l"
:- =i:·-~~/w~~~·k t~f~~l:~~~~Y~:~"!~&\'~I~t s~~~a~e~:~i~~U1A '4
~n~i:i~t:~~J~~ri~:~~~~~ii'~;,·~.~t ·~e~,:~l:t~~~;~~·. . i.
.,..:... . ;~~~~~~:W1~t...tJe_u~!i ~ ~s_tin!JllSh ~Qftn ·o~l ..and,'et:~re~ ......" t
., ~•. ' [fte·ra:~;,. ~-: ~4 {CUbj"tdge_: :Jij:m~~l~.~ Pr';SS'•• 1960) •.,:p. 129:.:·-tn' . ~. ~. ·1
'.'. '.',:- ;~~~:1~~~~~~a~~t~;~~~~~t;~dJ~~.~~J-ets~t;~~.~~:Il,~ '. }
. C' ':W~~~d~~:e~~~~~:~~V:n::a~~~·~~~·n~~~~~;1~IitrArin~·A:&i~~··__~~~·r'~:·: .'.~
,- .' ~~:~t:~J~:t';~i:'::::;::E:~:;:'i::;~:~:::/H< "1'
'.P'.:l::-!:~"'Trad~t,,,~~c:,.;~Si{;;,~;:;~io~ri&;'~~b" ":'.>. \
·;:::~;f.~:;~~?;~~~;~~f;if;F·~F:r~;o~:;:~~99' "'. '., .' .'t
': '/ ,.';:,-,:. . ,,;.. - , ..;.~ .~
'41.4
Schaar. and Rl?gers make s1mtlar ~tateliEnts in regard to Old E!'911sl( poet;j,
and HOlzaPfetana Finn.egan apply. the sue logic' to the l?~der spectrUlTl
of or~l' ~etry.3~ What th~' present stuciY j~tr1_bute~·:.eo this pol~tOf.' I,
"View ls,.concrete evi dence t!'at wri,tten. poetry can..},>fJe fOnlulatc. S1rK:e
mst fo~la1c sch~fars have studied dead traditions wl'iere there is little
~Vide~e as· to the actual t~ctirdq~s of compostff~. the'ir vtE!\tfs· are of
necesst.ty ~ased-upon ~~ulation an~ ~eory. That the: blues. is a
li~ril~ ·tra·di ~llX; arid ·t~~t. {t '15 ~ ~lso ~f.OrnM.llaic· rs ~ncontt~~rtible.·
··;~ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~:·
.•.. E~~:E;£i~~3SiifS;:~;:~:'~3t
~2. Claes··~ar:. ··On:.a .~:TheO,:y:O:f.OId·.Eri9llsh ~~ti.C ·Diction ......
. -:' . ~~ ·?~:·f~lOtfi2~:~te~·-~~~:l·o~~~~~ra~;·~~1:~ ~;~i;~Pt~n~~:·"" .
. _ . 89-102;..O~o Holzapfel .. ·Hc:mer--NibelUll~nflea.-i40.,al1s.: Iilr Disl:.uSs1 on "
" :~i;~~rie":~':a~~'~1:·Z~~~:~ie·~~~~R~~.l~~~~~~~)~J4p;~~i~.~;.
~--" '13 F~.~f1eQan,· :Wli~t Is ar:.~;:u~':~ture·~~a;..,1~·P•. 1·~1'.\&lie~s. ~hat..
, .. '., rreaorizatiQn is: a.l SO a fac.tor. t" long.lipi cs •.'.. . . '
. ", -.';: >..3<~a~~ '~:"'~~nes',"!'~~"pi~6e,'~nd ·Me~;1.Z~tl~ '1n ~e. ~t;1.."Trad~i1~n .
. .. --:t.: .' of the, Englistr and Sco.tt1sh' poPu.1a,,··BaHads,· 'Journal 'of AmeriCan Fol klore ~ .
".~.:. ~:.~4:: ~l:::~l;~~:1~,~~. ~'ie~~'~),,~~:,,:~~~~~~~.~:"J~~~~i~~ ~~: ~~':~'~··:~f· ~~tla~
; • ,Traditio'".,':::!', ~Unters.t~;ement. ~ .Journal' of',ArneHcin",Fol klore;, 74. (19~.1.) ,','
.'_: '.:,~,'::' .'. ".:.)'};~~;~i~~'o~ ·~;~t~~hn~,~~{::~.d~~~t~~10~!:~~:A:.lf~aI~~~~~~·:
_ 'i',- ~umal of the'Fo'lkloT'e"Jnst1tilte, 4,(.1967.),,75·19.1'· '"'. ~, :.. '
'<.~, .. ../ .....:.'







sian of Newbern's song ts but Ol1e of ~ many exa~les in the corpus .
U1~r analysis. A bllES SDng IIaY be CClq)Osed using formulas. but it my
~ be remcl"r1zed' by the C(lq)Ose; before ·~tual oral presentation. and the .'
. s~ song my ~n t'um be ~rfled by ot~r ~;f01"ftrs ''''ho ~fsh. to add it
~ to ~~ir·~ier.tc,.rre!;:··" -..t.;: . .. .. J
This stu<ty. then.psup~~rlS t~~view ·that' [onwlaic c~sition'f~. . j
.not·tied to .~h1·iera::te! or.al' CoqK>Si.t,1on. ,but.fs. in f.1!I,;t. I f.~·atul'f! . L":" ".J.
....... ;;:":;h~t;F:J.;:;;:;'::::::;,<~:,~:~,::O~:t:~:~·:~.~l~ .:.'::




'.~;.- -.: '"''-",:,.,._--.~.. -"
SlIHJ'IARY
. Th~< s.tructural ana''y~i's~; blues lyrics cle-a~lY s~.~, the, grEt~_t;.
cOTJPle~lty. of thiVO"9 ·.fO~; As an' anflyst, r. was COl;lf~n~ed_:,at'every




.' ;.' '.' ..
-There i!; no"·one s1J1l11e conti!xt1n Wh1ch, tf)e blues was perfonaed:.
· .,... ,jnge')coo,dch.... t~Pi"'D,,"'" b1"; ~fh'",e~.tt1e,.Juk. j,.'.t>. 7} .
'~~1~~f#j~t.:j1i;~~J
the "blues.. ~hrger:.,-:and e~peC.l.all':':'to "the prcifess;~~nal.:..:pe~fot1O:!l'; 1t'~WllS./:{: /":
':~::"::;::r::: :f: '\:::'.:':~~~:\::T;~::~~~~:',,~:eb::~t . .
fOnnante 'and 'to""oslUon. ~. cut o.f.f f.ro"! aUdien~e !eedbact.. 'b\1li9"
unable t6 express his artistry in an isual manner. being l1R1lted ,to a-'
· , ~~·.'hllld~·d ;~c~n'd perform'~,~e",llndtie-i:~'g c.... ~t~~~,:j .press~~ biie~pr~:": '. c'~.,:'
· ;'c9h;~~ .o(f,i~i~·,'~·.·'~or;'·,in~o~at~·v~:·~~PQ~it~~~·~.: ~e~ues·:-~~.lge~ ~~s:.f~'r~e'~ ,';"':~
.~::;~:t.::~:'~'~:.:t;,~:::::::~:: :."d~D"""e.,;" "'~p<'f''77',; '..'.'.•.......••)'~".,.•.:.
',::":: . '. ::~~. '.~e-~tu,~,~. '.~s:'~~r'.'~~,~e:~~,~~~t'..'~i' :h~:.b ~ ~~.~,al~ ,.iH~S~~~,~,:~~~ , "·;··'~:$$i::S:~,~~~~f#1~2~j), ··.·...•. ••:.·..•·.I~~•.·~.. ~f~ain.: ·~~.,e~.~.oy!n~., ~··n~e!' ~~"S.~~~s.t.~t de.yjce$.<~:I.~ a~4.1-~fo!l~:t~e " ,
."'. '. >:'>is,~~X ;.' ,0::;:.". .... ",.,., ., ~.,. . ,:.:'.'!'
..",:- ... ' ·.'!!..l ' .. ~,:\ "'~' .",:' ",y :.'" . ;.








.. ,'. "'" :. '. ".,-----
text':'Of the'.blu.es song.,tho,ugh usuallY',involvln!J,some, aspect~of love,
. ~O,U':d' ~nclUd~ ~~ S,U~j,~~:,:W~th~~}he:, ~x~erten~'~::',Of. tile ~-1~i,ng:~n-'-.--~·
'eiOO~lve rat~E!r than 'a,onarra,t:tVe. lyric., the .blues was, also free/.~mthe- .
con~stral~~s·of.. Pi.ot~, th.~me~.~~d ~h'ron~10gy~ .
.: ;,:nl,~'1nt~~.nal, "s~~~c~u.r:e· 9,f.. th,e b~,~es .. was': ~l s~th19h~r 'f"~Xibl~, ,'~~/'
bas1.c'·ltn~t '.of 'the ~, ues' lS·~th~.. for.milla'...bu~ t~i,s fonnula 1s bo~nded by'
n~1ther 'e~lc'~l.·· sy~taeti-cal nor me,trical: d~_lIiandS~ At: thele~' •of '
'.' co~~s~ ~{on'~ 1,jom~,te~ce." ~he <1'~~~1~' ,~s': ~."'.ge!1e~a~~zed"..semant~,c', jl.~di -. _ '
~,a.t~?n.,,!,,h\c~ ,1IIil¥ gene~a:~: ~,n~ df!feren~ ~.~rfac~'m3:·nffes~at1,ons .on a,
continuUm bf"mEiiming ~n aCtual blues'.perfoniJance~ lh~',sfnger's' choice,
, . of' sU~fac~ ·manifesta·t·i~ns,,~~ve·. hi~' great'freedo~, of .eip~~'sj(ln wi'th~n·,'·<;
~~',~~ fO~~:,~~,C.,~Y~~~~' _T~US', ih~'re~'i~a"pa:'~'d?(~f"i;~~:~tfa;,~t:,a.n~,:~of·'~'
.·•.. :;;::,;:;:,:::,~::::';:::C~:~:::;::f~::::,:::h~t::;::~~:::::: ,.
. ,~l~st "infi~it.elY 'f1~x'i,ble'; ;.~ , ;'. :'.. , t,.
0' .:.F~rth~r'chotce;was. open t~o'the 's1nger.,:i~, tbe.'~xtrafO~~1ai'C:s.t"Y~fure·
,.::,t::::<~~~::::::;f:;~:;:':~::~':~:~.:;·:·;;;~;:!~:;rto .
::'1Jie i~ani,ng. ,~(, t~e; ,fO~llla1t:ma,hi, feS,t<I,~iOn ht!, ~(ld ~ose,n., ,The C~ice" ~.f:::::::::m;:;~;:":;dt;~:::d~::~~:;:::;r~;;::t:~~::~:;:h; ;.:;::i:~~:
.:;:\::~~'.:::;: f~"~J,jt;;" t~P';:o\~~ •. ~:~~,,!~ ~;'~(~'. '
"':been "a .trul;V. b!!wfl~er1n9,arr~ of Ch.(li~e~_:,to-.!e'IIJCl:de.:· .Yet. desp.~te t~i~'·· ... ·
.~..':::~~::~:::::t:;::::;:i£~:::;;r:~ki:t~::~::~t~:~~·r'
:.'"
1yr.1~: .o( the othe'r~ s~.n ~~ in" ,fh~. cQ,rp~,s u~d~r- an~i~~_{s~' .In:' tne:-ca:se' 'of
Gat-field Ak.ersl MmOst t'\1n"ety percent 'of- his 'yr;i~s' are clearly fOr-
J!1~iaic:" ::~:·1·",;' -, '. " '..-:.' " ':" ~,
. ~" Bec.aus.e,. th&-~ll,les·~i.s, ~arad9x1:a1,ly ·.c.ons~~~.~ned' and.,:f1.~~~'~;·~t th~- -:.:..:.:.
.l'alOO~"an~, ~~cause.t:Qe. ~l~es ~~~~.a':i.s ..~~..~.~~=?~,~~~l,~~~~'
concrete:·t!Onst~~.t1~n. the,. r~les.of. ~l~e_s .st,rtfc"fure. are. correSpOn~lnglY:
{ ~~~~t~Cl.tnfo~f: -As "r hav~' ~1~~:~Y··W'r1·ti'en .. ·-t~~es: formula is ':
. ':'.', . ", ,·1n~t '.a" ~'bUU:d1;ng 'b.l.?ck.:_:' _.fo~·th'e~'.~i:t ..n<CShar~ ~~~es:. ,a.nd. ha.rd. ~urfaces. ';:'.. .
to this. bas1c:unlt·.- .... T~e 'struc,ture .of :the !llu~s ,~is a, ·Vf!.ry :"human~· ,struc,ture'.:
.:,·in :~h~t· ,Oro,;it ~;1 :~he:: uie~ ~~':~'.~ent:., u.n~t·~.:ok~~" ,+(1 the~ ,,,~e '.
e~ce;t~,OhS' to. t'he "norrir~, alniost e:iery'. S~age'.b'f· t~e: an~1"~S;1S~ .: ,.~ ,~:
:'.Itie '.,~ppare.nt,'conf1·i~ betwe~ri:;,'i::~'~,osl£1,~nai ·iOmpe.tenc~' ~.I.!d<,act~iai '.
perfo~nce. between what s !OSSible a~d' 'wh~t is ,P~~bl~."a~c~~~s'!or ~"
__ the tnfol"lll1l1 and ~,ble ~ \ur.e of this structJ,<11 analysis." ~ have no~ :'" >i
:con~~tn'C~d}~.se~, ~f .rules ;:a~~ ~roc:edu~.~t~jCh,'w~~l~,'enab.l,e,,~...,c~:te~,.to: ~ '. 1
,,,",,~,,,thebl",,':, ,'I>' P"ij>"~,, rfthe".h\'bi~~:t?'how:h"";re"""ge,, ", ;j
'::'Hse'd fonnulu, in the perfo~nce:o.f. tits songs~' and how, he~n~p~1:a,ted-.,.t.he '1
?,.:, ~p,~I~nft :~n~,', ~.~~{ta~:fO~S' Of,:~J lieS" ~tru~ture',~o ,Jii~': ow~,'.. e~~s.: . ,~~,:~Jl~i1YS,i~.: ',',:.~" ~ f,'f': ~~~.i,e,l d, 'A~:'~:' ,~,C~~de~. r~.P~~~~~l_~,;~~~s".;'·,d~~~~:t!!:;~~n ~f>~'; t~~' .. ' ......:,;;;
- .',theoret1.cal fonnulaicp.redi'clltions.· poss1b.le within theru'le.s of, blues
"~~~po~~tl0f1'~~"'c~m~~t~nc~'~ b~~oine: ih:e ·,~C~~;{, )~~ul~1'i: U~1\-;' ~Qf ·'c~~~:"·
'·.::';~,;':;;~::7:.::,:;h:f~:;?;::~:;.':::~;=~~;:ej:;:: :~:l:::,\;' ':.~
:·.occur. when one moves one's'-fo.cus~from tH ~mfnation of. co~etence.to - ..r:}
;;'.~~='j~~=j~!J,:,.~i·~:~;;1 .•;1
,-."i.,: ..,... ,,; •. '-'-.":'?;::' .: .~t··- ~':\';, ',:'.. ;'r':~:':_1-
' ','",,',,/i. ',,'-, }: .-,' ".y" f 1
..? ~ • - - f
", .;",=.-,"",:'",'"" 1-:_---~'."7>-'¥_ ~ ~~~;~'~ltf;;:.,\L~i~'.,::'·
a'tt~~ts.·tO.:·~~plY the'in.'in a ~~era-l:~ily to ,th~ ~ntt:.e:blu~:;.'cor.p~s; b.ti,t
'-~11,: ind; ~.1 d~~l:'a~~: SP~~i:-t:,~: ~studier;f' .s.'~;~~,s Md,~~.n~~rs ~',~~e,'.~~~~ ,:rule~ ••' ,
descrll:lt1ons, and .de,finltions' become quite·ap.paren,t. ~nd_ usef,ul",
An ~1,IIldersta~'din~ of' the "f~~rrnu;'a'it,"structure '~f ~he,"bl~es ~l~OWS orie:' .'
~ to 11~ten' ,~o' th1~···~~~'g f~l1lI'ln:~' new W~y: whei:d hear a _b]~eS s:o~g r
.;'f~t .:t~he:.f1rsi. ~ime" ~ ·f}O.~ ~o~,i~~ ',;.mi.cti' fOr;mJla~ .th: Sl~gerl~a~' ~~~s~n' ~,~
e.~·ress .'htlJ)se~:;:· '. '~., also not\.c.e '.h.ow' ,t~~. sln~,er ha.~, used':~,,:~rafo~~lii;c~ l.:;:~:t:,;;,;O::':::::~:~:~;:t:::~·:~'::":~:'::i::: :~:::: ..
>stan~' out. ~n' tl;te'so,ng, as.~ d.o,uniqu!il;."forniulaic. manHe,s.tatio~s.,a~d· inter- .
:.:e~~.~n~.· 1~:~'9,~a~t~e; j~~~~·~Si'~~?~S"Df f~~ula~::·..:l~·~es,·~·: ~n!l.~~~:h.za~:~.·,.: In"
• ',__ ",', ,", " "':'.',.' .. '. ,". " , .. " ""'. l, .
':ad.dit1o~..~".I 'ril)~,il:,e th~':,h~n ...i, nnovat1,~e-:pa"':'ts. ,Of', t~e 's~n~.'; whfch '1illned~ate~.r-'-·
'~c,,: ....•.:~~::,::,~;:::;,:: ;:i,:~i:L:;::i:;:n;:::,o:"tt;;~::,::i,:;:::::'~d'
..... '; . .' '-':~~rf z~·~ ,c?p.v.llig:~ o~ ::Oth.~r .. 'Sin~i"s'I::ma ~ri..i,r~~'~n:d. ~ut. 'in: 're; i.e~ ,.'·..o'n.c~.'
. tti'~.:fo~ulaic·st'~~c.t~'~e.'cif, the 'bi uet:1s ko6Wn •
.'~, '.'
.....:, '>" .. F,~.~,th~:b~,ad~~:,·pei"sPed,1.ve"off,,'~ual.i~' 'poet~y'; I have, ~hOWri'.tha~'·
"\ . ,~.i(f~UJa.lt~. st'~c~ur~: 1n,':nOW~Y):~p'lies'o:a~ ,~~~S..~tio'n.<nci,~. ~.~·:~h~.'" '.
..I,·'~:,f~1~~lf~1~!~~}::·
'. .'... ' ...~~:·~he:.:s,i~ge,.~,~n,~.~~.~. ,a.~9.ie.~ce:",a\;~~, .p,~,p~t ~?,:~.f~,~~.~.~:~~,~:ng,'~e·s~l:, i.~.:. :,. :,
(' - ' ;:~h.~,.:I):l_li~~'~.: :::h~:,'~~ril1:1a:?·a$.~o~h~1oI1a~ ,..il~d·PS~~,~f~:ngui.!i~'J.C:,·ft!:~·~~:~,~::
•,..•..• '. ',,: ••:':. '.'~J'i~"~",~9~'t:i~?~+'.;h'~::~~Y·t·7";i,,~,p"~~~.:~i'J:~;tih.·
"~C· . ~,,; '; ,.,;;. "'> ~.. '"
..-,'~ -:,; :.' ",::\\;:,~. , ..~
.. ~:-, .'. :,.: '. ~:'e'.". .,.. :>i ", .'.':; '>.>:
,,, ,,_ , ..c ;",,~ ",.., :.. ,C ·_.;·""." :··'."c,,_.._.,_~· .., :.c.._ ,_;_~':":';;..,-"r<_
-!....-~
'\. '.





..froll,"a.pu-relY hl!.urt~t1'c· ~t~~~int~. ~is st"U<b' ha.s·~"-an 1!)(P:eri-'"'
ment.-'n interdiscfplinary resea~h. Folklore, l~n'gufsttcs•.-1iterary· .'~" ~
. analysiS:. i1.{Id coupUtel"";~1e~ce·. ~a~ ~n'c_ln~ to 'fom" .this-~dj;-~ -]
..E~~:~~::~~,;::~:"~:~::::;~;:"~,.l
str:ucture: ,of .~~ blues was. ~ut.~·through' Ie .fiel d.of. 1in.~1sM.es•. I -fo ...d "i
. . ,. :";th·~.~.·,':,·.•••.:r:.:,.,.:h:j.:r'.~'<':"':'·':."';f·.~':f:.:.·:.3:jl,c,:,~,···c'..:.:,f;,.·..~r:.,"f.~C·.·.·.:,;._:.·~.•.~.. :.::.;::;~:~~::::~:;::f:~i'" ,j'
,.' - ". ",,' ,,-, ._.',<.:;,:';}
:'~' .. ,'. -;_~e. ~~·onip~~~· ~.~.~ t?'~, f.ie.l;~;_Of}.~~.:e~ :~~.~ ~~~:,IM,:e :.~~~. :~~~.~.~-:,_ .._: :
..•.~ ·~~S_'bl~ ..tO.th~s:studj.\ ...~·haY.e.l~a~~a.t~at for a'quanHtathe,.il;halYS_~_S', <, ,;: ::
'," >,~~:~:::;~:t~:~~~::~!E:E:: ~:6~:e::{2~~::~" ,,'
.. ;.".. - the .subjectfY\.ty and iI:lconsdous prejudgll!nt ~f the Mterial ~icJl-1n- "
',"~I~I!~~e;r




" " , ... .- '" " '/' '".:.
The· following 1;~t incliJdes 'ill 1 the SCi.ri~s ,which 'll'ere ,analyzed f~
~~i~\~~~~~~. w~i~er', they 'P'ro~,~.·to.,«ont~·~n.:~~n:~~~s: '.or..,n~tt ..', .:~~s
11St. is il;Is'o'il; key tq t;h.e "ilC"rOnyms and. song .~linters ,whic~ accomP,anY·.~1.1
.~~e. corpus,. )~~·S ...,th~ acro~..of ,ttl,e' s1~~e.~.'he~d.s. tile.:l1st o(t~a~
'.s.;;r~~;,~,~~.~,gs: .. ~o ~,h~ :'~~~~t .-~f: ~.h~:, 'a~~~~~..-aP~,~r:~ ~:h~ ...·na.n;e"~f· .th.~
';:' ~ :~~!'~:·'i~::~;:::~,~::J:~:,~;\:.':;;:~~: :·~f:·',:::~·::·~:~~,!~: ../~l ~:

./
~:. ," ·__W",,~.~·:_~~ ":""""""-""~~_,,,, ,--,-_~,:,,,,









.~.K-~~: ·l~:~~~~~~~:· ~t~' . :.'
HEJt,:176- )c.21/2'/30 OJL 11 -
ME.".777-A)c.~1(2/~ OJl·8
l~~~it~l)g):~g' "~~ ,~t:~~·~
. 81224-a 12/8/27 R.t RL":312
. 812Z5~BlIZ/8/27' . RaE Rf-9',
400442-0l913/28 His ·HLP;.3l""
:=s::t)~bJ~~g8 :~ :t:i~r~':"
4013JO-Ajl5/11/Z8 SW 5-1:a6 •
401331-A 15/11/28 -sw 5-1216
401349-A la/1l/Z8 His HlP-3l
402639-8 15/6/29 "Yz l-l032
402640-A 15/6/29 yz l-lOO4
402642-A 15/6/29 Rt Rl-327 ,.








Garfield Ak.tS. ."", .../
Coi:tonfield.Bl~s.-Part1 ."
Cottonfteld Blue.s--Part·Z·
Dough'Roller Blue5"~ ' ."









.AHM~ ~eT1Y Rc!11 ~der.son
it" Free:)iQ.an Blues"
"? 1. C. B1ue~ ~ :':'.
:'> .', l' ·-Ra1~.N)·ghtjllues·,.
2 Milk eow"'Slues ",
',3 . :Old.Original KokOm;l !111H;~"­
.4 .Old.B.lac;k.Cat"Blues
"5' stssy~Mari Blues .. ··




















"{GeX.:80~.~~l.~: IS/Slii Rt~ Rl-~~~J! .'
j149.3S6_Zl4ill/Z9' Rt Rl-31314~J57-2 4/11/Z9 OJL 14 .150301,-ljI9/4/3O Rt Rl-3Z5150XlZ-l 19/4/30 ,Rt Rl-325150303-:~ ZO/4/'S) ,OJ/.;·14150304-Z)20/4/3O Rt Rl-325~~g~t~~~Q~:~~' ~2' ~-3253 lUg Rock ..:Jail4 FJ'QJ:lNowOn t5 I DOn't Like That6._ Shers Got ",""fce Line7 SqLlab~lin'; Blues ",8" ,Barefoo.t Bfl1's··ltard luck Blues9 . One More Till'll!10 Bad Boy
B~~' ·WileY.Bar:ne" /'
./ 1 My Gal~Treat~ Me' ,..e"an •
! . '/,< . 2 ·If·You Want- a GoOd Woman~-Get OneV .: . ' Long/n.d Tlll~~
. '. ".,' BAn ..~W\l1 Ba_~_~s .' j .
1 .CoH\~~-;,·"'''''',".', 'B',l-'~' . ('1·j7.1li:l'l.l/8/.3i:.·~~.Rl.::':~ ~
'1111....... "'" 2; ..•(13729-], ~813)' y~ l-lOZl
'. ::":~B41:' : J1.:8a~te;.'. ( . " '. ~ ~" .......;~..
'-" , 1 ". ~~~~J' B;ue;iI .. ' \ ,. f:~:.~l.~~:~~(;.;.~:~ ::~~~~
,', ~~;:ti:J~~:~i. '''~'';9hj·I'~i.''A;''~2B ~JL'.' '~"
2 Ro1J1ng:Lo9 Hues ,,'.; 14162)'c.8/2B':~ OJL 6' .
.:.~. ~.~~~·_~:Z·:~~~ '.\~. ;. ~~:~4~)~i~~~f~' '~~:L~l';l$
,,5....... ~n1n:.:~~~;Blues KC':'60~:' }~1/2~ .YZ:"L:"1~.18.
~Et.A; .Anna·:Be},l'
. 1: . Ho~l~is. in~s ~'" :\.... t71:'A)c:9/2Ji-:!~ :. HiS 'HlP-Zl'
Z· Every Wor:l!n_.B-1ue.s _.~' '. !172-AjC•.9/Z8 HIs.fIlP....Zl
. 3, Shake It, BJack Botto. ':., ,:~., . p5-:
r
c.9j28 His .HLP-Zl:
',' ~ ~;'__~".~ .} ~:_~i can\W~:.Gets.What· I ~"~t ·(1)6-A·).c';:9128 " . .,tS'·'HLP-21 .:
B'~E~ :~~:~~H:~~:~.'(" "~ .. -.. , :<
i·~~::~~.ri:!r!~··~:l·~:· ..·... '. l:ii~:~l~::m>:, ~tL!iq06
".,"4", .:Frisco.Whistle Bl!'l!s;": "~' .."~.' 482Z-1)c.9/Z7.', ,: OJI:. .14.··.~.~·






BENNW Hill" Berm t
1 RailroadB!l
2 .Real Estate Blues,
BIGBi . Bi9.Bill (Broo zy) \
··h ~wn'~ In ·the B~ie'rnent Blues 2,0922-l}c-: 10/28 Yz .l-l035
2 Sb..r..vat1on Blues 20923:-2:)c.10/28 yz ·l'-lOB
3 'Ea9le Ridin9'·Papa 9595,,:1')9/4/30 YZ'l-,lOl1
.. ;. ·,~r~~~'~F~ln ~~~~~~l~~:j~~ .~~ t:~g~
~ .·~k;~~;;"~ ~t~sfied. I~~~~~~j~~~ ~~'t~~g1J
B PUssY'cat'Blues- 100~1-2)15/9/3Q Yz L-1035
9 The 'B4nk~r's .Blues· l~~~~%}~JO _~~:t:~g~~~--, ~~~:.~~~~~~~~Ma~ "', .' .. ,:' :::, ,: "." ..',18.603'62~9,122,/JZ/·3/32' YY"z(l,'_~l,OOJ5J5'
J2 .~ryfng You Off My.M1.l)d.~.,::part1,!
..'~r .:l.,~~~~:~~~~t:;.ib.;~'~{;~-,,,'-:;': ' 11'610-'2,29/"3132 ."Yz:l.,1035
.. 15." . long .Tall ,~rna ,,' .'. /1.".i":229/3/32" .Yzt~lO~l
. .16 :.Hissis.'s1pp1 Riv.er ,Blue~" '.' .'.'. ~~~t~' ~'j~j~' - ,.-a t~,g~l
;' ~k:': ~:~,~i~U~'~:~~~··'Off.'.~~~,:~·'·~>. '>-':.0-,( ~~~~~lBl~~~{~j,~·· ~~.~lR~~~':'
, ~~_'. ~~~l~~~~~~.n~.~'ca.~~Y',~;~D;lwn 962,32:-l3l/'O~35 .-Yi tqon
2'1 ·Ifve:'.~t to, 01.9 Yd.u . • S~~~31J~gjJ~~~ ~~l~~:~~
.22 . When .. I. ·t!ad· ~Ioney· .. (..... WC-J:O~-A>l7/4/~O RBF RF-'16 .
'23 ··~Y.tottre,·Hi9hw:ay' ~. ~:;:J45·.~p~/5/~r· R~}F."l.
IURS' 'Si'l'l~ ~';rd ",",'::: ..'." . :<c
. ~t ~{l~n~~~~~..~~~~ 1:~' <.\~,d.~~·l:~'~§~H~~~~. ~f~ l~t~~f" /,~ A'abam~. 'S] (ies~.-~a':,!:__2~ '.v-, ,.,h47.J26·":1 )~9/10/2f! Hi.s .. ~I,.P-5
JOhn~1:d' ,,-:'. ." '. ', .. ;.-"::":,., ..... : ,,:". "
~,"'"Bl",,",\'."'\. ... ·.to;~;:A)~9/712~ Yz, "100', "
~Bl,.~Cl<l~.Y /h! n,~..!~~,~.l. d ,~~lfda~.)S~.9~tlj.nd~. Bl"ues·f;: ,: .::: .. '};;:. : ~~~Z~!ii~l )2R~:j~.i36:ic"'(·:>
;. ,~LAA..I, :B,a"tk.:,ivot,y .~~g. (Dav~:A1e;xander) ,...... :" '.. ; .-
. '1';, T.11~.f:lr~.ng Cro"l1 '" '.l~·~.;95"A·),~'5(2~·3?:<.' ·:~C·:s:'".:<.
alMl:' .'~~'f·~:,Bl~~~Ii:~·:·J··: -/ '.,. ..... - .. ::'. <:<H:~f.i:~m~g~~~~n~~~;i3 .









:~g:~~;: ~~:~~~: .~~ t:lg~~
C-2229- )c.17/8128 Yz l-lOl.9
.C-2230- )e.17/8/28 Yz l-l019
l8216)24/11{31 BC 6·
. 182.17,.A)241.1,1/31 Yz l-lO.19
~ID~~~:~_~~~~.· ~~ t~~g~~
18Z21)24/U/31 yz:l-I019
~082'::A)717/3S .'.~ .Cor. CP~58
\:-:' ..
·1 KokolllO Blues •
2 Penal Fam Blues
t ~~~~~:. :~:~::~:~~ i
5 Rubl1ng 81 ues
6 Blue Day Blues
7 Down South Bl uev
8- Hard Tfme. Blues.
9 Back Door 1I1ues .
. 10. No'. G!J?d Womal'l-".Bl•.ues:·
-B\;ACH-- ·Jewee B1a.ekman -
·1 K. C. Moan
2 K. C. /'ban
3 .1 ipped I'b' Woman with it Single
r:ee..... .





33 Playing Policy BTues
34 Rightb)us Blues ."-/
.~ :::~ ~i~-~~~~: :~:~::~~~.~



























































3 I ,Got Good Taters . _.
4 .' Boodie 'Bum Bum .'; . - . '.
Burls "Sam.Butler·{BoWeav,ll ,Jackso~'), .'
'1 '0 Some Scream- High Yel,low
2: yo.u Ci\~'.t, Keep, No Brewn
,3 Poor Boy:B1ues'
4 Jeffer:son County Blues







"' ,1 La'z,y'WofD!ln's·'BllJ£\.S ,
~... ~.neso..me lo"'V~.'.i.Ck -.;
p~. /BO~ ,Callllbell ", '.'
L:~~~~~~B~f~~s>·:_'. '-~.
3 . 'Sta,rvat1on Farm B_lues·.
CAMe ',c~~~iie,~mPhe11~"
T ,Go1"">~~~i ~~ues"
. .' ,1 " ·M an~ ti':·lllues
.' 2, Future',.!J1ues
aRyl· . l_aur~' .:~;ian.t: '•
.,01" Denti~t' tfiair :~l'ue~-;P.'ilr~':1;' ,. ;.'.
2 . !Jen,tist Ch.af.J:BJues-~P,!rt:~Z.
·.li'. BUlIN T'e.d~ ,'nunn .~.:'.' "












.~\ Poor' Boy. long li!"ay~From Home
:2 '. Heatt Break;n" Blues
3 Feather' Bed. '.
4 .. last Chance Blues
.CARRl Le~Y ..Carr.
1 H.a'ptown Blu~s' '.·fC-3627-)l?l'1.29 Y~.· '.:01'036
,.. 2 Ge~tin' Jlll.lle,t C-4034-\13/8/29 'Yz L-1036
3 Papa Wants a Cooki,e C-5070- 2/l'/XJ ·oYz'L_1036
4 Me~hi.s ToWn . . C-S071- 2/1/30' :Yz,L-l036
5 Sloppy Drunk'Blues \ . (C-6086-B)19/9/30 .Yz:l-lOl5 I
.6 Four-Day Rider' ,". !C';'609n~Aj19l9/3.0 Yz. L-1036.
7 . A.1aballl!l·Woman Blues· C-6091-8 19/9/30 RI;l.F RF-1
8 Low'Down Oog Blues _ _ . C-721S-A c,20/1/3l-Yz L-'1036
.io ~~tH:~O~~n Hr~~ngB·l~~.:-~part.2(~:i~.~t:~~:~g~~~~~ ~~FL~O~2'
11 Papa ,Wants to .Knock'a 'Jug C-722~.,.A)c.20/l/31 Yz L-1036
'~~. M~i~hih~~~u~lues ~~:~t~J~~j~~~ t·~ ~~1g~~6
~.; ~~~yM~~e~~ri~h~~ ,~t~t~~~g~~~~~' ~~~::~
16' Com Licker Slues SL-S-3j2012l34. Co. C;,:30496
.. U_~~~rr:~/~~~~is ~~:~:~ ~gj~~~ ... ,~ t~1~6.
19_;B1ues 8efore Suriri"se SL-12-1)21/2/34 ',Co C-30496,
:,~~, ~k~6~~~k~~U~~~~E! '. ~~~~::lJ~':~:,~~ '- ~ t~:~~~ '.~.,.
~~ ~~~;~~O~~s:,1~~~n' . '{~~~~:~H~~:~~: J ~ ~:~,:~~'
24. Batre1 House'Woman No: 2. 15633:2)15/8/34 'Tz L-1019
"~~ :~8:~~~~~~~'.1.l. ~ke,a.·Ch~nge l~~:tn~~~:~~ ~ .g:~:~~
27 Big·Four·.B1ues , . 16416-1)14/,12/34 Co C-20496
2B Hard Heqrted P.ap"a . .~(l6417-2,)14/l2/34 Bio BLP-C9
'29 ~ou Left Me Crying 1641B-2114/12/34. Bfo 8LP,-C9
XJ Broken-Hearted Man 16425-1 14/lU34' . Bl0 eU-C9
",~ ~~~-~~:;~e~l~~~n {~:~t~· ~:~~~~ ~~oL~~~i~?
33" Hustler's Blues . ,16428-il14112/34 Co C-3049,6
34 Eleven TW.e.ntY-.N.1.ne S.1UE!S 16429.-1 14/12/34, Bjo BIIP·C9
,·35 You've,Got Me Grieving 16430-2'114/12/34 Bni .&tP~C9.
36: Bread Baker .16432-1 17/12/34 Yz !l.,.1036·':
37 Tfgt:lt Tilti='S1ues: 16433,,:1 17/12/34 --", BiD SLP-C9















~RTG -Ge~.r!ie Carter "
1 .llisiri9Riv~r Blues
. ",:2 Ho.~ ~el1y.- Roll ~1 Ul:!s
.CART~· Ha.rgarct _Carter'
. (wa~t Plen'ty'of '~rease 1nMy
F,ry1,ng"Pan .
. cARis ".':'SP1der,'" Car,~r··'.
" ,Oon't Leave.til!: a·lues;::.:
-1.' I'lIlan ojd BUJIlble .Bee S404720-8115/1i/~ RBF RF-9
'~:",~~,~~ ~~~~·~~ep,o~ YQu ~:g:~~;:~ ;~~~~~.. ~i~~~i~~
'\. " 4' Ants In" "\y.' Pimts' 404938'-8 5/6/31 His.;HLP-5
"\ 5 .I·,Want You to 'Know 405025':'1)25/10/31 Yz l-l014
'\.6. 'Bo C"ar,ter Special 82611-1)26/3/34' Yz l-.l034
,.,7;, Beans ",' 82612-'126/3134 yz·--,L-1014
\:8 __ ,...Te~lin' You "Bo!Jt It' 82616-1 26/31.34 Yz l-1014
19- let Me, Roll Yl;lUr Lemon 87624-1 19/1/35 Yz L-1034 ,>.:
,; 10 Howl.in' ,Tom Cat. Bl~s 82630-1 27/3/34 YZ.L-I0,34
..'g ~~~ f~: Blue's . ~~~tn~b~~~: ~;..~:~g~
.''13 ,Rolling Blues. 99,237-1j2d/2I36.' vi: L-1034
14 All Around Man 99238-1 20/2136 Mel MLP-.7324
15' Dinner a1Ues ' 99242-1 '20/2/36'. Yz L-I014
161'·,C,1gare:tte·'.81ues 99244-1120/2/36 RBF RF-14
17: Pussy, Cat· Blues 02613-1 15/10/36 Yz.L':'1034
HI: ,The' Ins and Outs of, My Girl' 02614-1 15/10/36 Yz L-1014
19. Bo Carter's Advice. ' . 02616-1115110/36. Y-za~1014
':·20: Double.Up.in a Knot., "" ",'" '02617-1 15./10/3fi YZIl.,.1034,
21 ,.y..our Buscults, Are B,;' En,ug~ ,for Me.!02.619:-1 15/10/36, yz l..:101'4·
'22 Sue.CoW·· . ', .. "." ,02624..:1 15110/36." 'OJL 18
23 . Shake '"Em On Down.'" '''' <:'. 027869-1)22/10/38' 'yz l-1034
.24, .Who's ·Been Here? '. . . . 027873-:1')22110/38 yz'I--I014
25 ·Let's Ge,t"DrunkAga..in 027876-1,22/10/36 yz L-I014
.26 Scime Day '. 027877..:1' 22/10/38 'Yz L-I034
27.. 'Old Devil., ." ." 02787~-l 22/1P/38 ..Yz l-1007
28.CQur)tl')'·Fool ,_~~. 0278Z9-l22/10/38 yz l-1014
,~ ,Atr:~~ment",.~ol',Me~.:,~~ues g:i~~t~· ~~~~~:g ~~ t:1g~'
31 ·.Pol1,cy Blues' 047653-1 12/21.40 yz l .. lli34·






1 l~ I't a' ~ai~ .'to He ".'", &'L·1s45.-Z"!C;U32
2:- Tfle 'N.ew SfUin,' O!i. ro._.p of the ·world. -1.556-20 C: .. 7/.32.









··f~~~~~=~ ~,~~:~g~~ :~g ~::~~~
fg~~:~~~ l~~}~{40 .:~ ~~:~~le.
·1059498~1"I-ll4/.~1 RCA 730.581
'059499-1 1/4/41 RCA 730.581
,064000-"11/4/41 : RCA 73(l.58l.




. 07P434-1 4/12/41 RQ. 730.581
.070,435":1 4i12./41 ',~CA ])).:581".·
.' g~~:~~:H:~I~~:r .:~:~~:~~~'
.,.
. ,'.. , ':
:'8i.g·Boy P!!!vehnd ,.
G?1,n' "~'"Le~ge Yo~,.~,l·~s
'A~:~, C.~l,e:··_, ',.,:., :~,',,':;': :;'-"X:;:,' ,:.,.,/.- ,"::;:."'.:':'-.:"'-
Mtstreated.·th~, only :Friend :You),a~' .(l8~Z4·)16/1/~
'; ·'A ':.;'., •
J',idcole
cHArp, .~ei:er, Cljatman c.Hempt1i ~-,: S1 im)
· 1. Beer Drinking Woman .
? Vou Don't'Meilin .Me.No. Good'
\ . 3 ·Grinder Man '81 ues '
4 E1Ilpty Ro:omB't.ie~
5 :·1 See My Great Mistake
6 . Old Taylor
~.. ~a:~~~J~:~. ~t~le:~~n
9 You -Got to -I:\el P Me,:.~JTJ!
10' :Two of·IlKind :"',.:.-,n ~~~~~1t~~.~~~ -}o.u, ~ .D1~
<13· Whiskey and Gin ~rues> .~.'
· 14 You (iollna WOrrY Too .








· "1.-.' -I', Pa~ked, ~ SU.1·tt"as,e:. 'SLlrJe"d;to






Old Rock' Island" Blues'
"'.~1d ~~_~ ~ov:l.n~
,_Shas~ CO!1111"$.
~'Ha'n Trciuble Bl~S :"'. :'~ fGu-nirc.3/8/27 o.i~a..,-- ....
No ~l"'I!' Good Water. ' G£X.·~)c.11/8/27 OJ!:: 14 •
Histreatfn' Kama . • '". GEl-BOI-Alc.ll/8/27 OJL 14.-.




COLlS ~.&II ~·~{~n.s i: : ...
':,~,,: ~y;t~. ~e.u~tf~l~s.~n ..-~ ,~ ," '1'12736
I
'C:23/4/27 . OJ}. 2.~': 3 Yell~ Do;'Blue;" , ; . .: ~~~i; ~:.~~:~~~: ·~t·~~.~--:
.4 Lovfn"g Lacb'. Blues' 1271.1jC.Z3I4/27 OJlI0 v -:
5_' Rfversidi! Blues' 12740 c.23/4/27 OJL 10
.' \ 6 Hesitation Blues • 13033 c.17/9/27 : OJL.-l0
7 . Midnight'Special Bfues '- 1303§lc.17/9/27 _" .OJl Jp
8 . It Won't Be long . " ll3049_A'IC,.17/9/Z7 OJ.(.10·9 00 That Thing . ." 1:m50-A c.17/9/Z7 OJl 10:_ .
10 ·'.lonesOme -Road Blues 10836': 8/10/31 Yz l"l038
,11 .Hf!olIr.5altyDog· ., laB37-T 8/10/31 ".OJL10 .
12 Slow MaIDa Slow 10839-218/\0/31" 'OJL: 10 "~
. .: 13 I'II'Sitting'on Top of ~the Wor:ld - (1~,,'-,',' 81"',00',33",, OJYZll~O,.038'~: .14- ~ ~ad Is ~u~h ilIld ~~ ( ....'















Ida Cox';'s La.w'dy, Li~dY,'Bl!Jes ~ ..,















• BYG 529073 .".
:i.~. ~..~;gH -,~ :.1BYG 529073 ....
.<:.,,< < '.. -
(",nNl/2/39'.. C<>r CP·58 " ..
'.' .".J
'lo.6.'.'..'3."j).i/9/.4;· .'.: RCA'·l;Y-:518·. <'. ( I064874-1 11/.9141, RCA lPV-518 , ' I"
-.- OS4876-l 11/9/4]. RBF RF~202. '











'c~~· B~n; ~r~~ . ..
. :,.j.l fat· McI.uth. Blues'
DADD' . Dad~-S.toi..eP1P.e (·~.~ti~~; W~tio~)':
] ',sWl~tnues'





6 Southem NOMn's Blues'
. 7: .lon~ Brues-
'.~' 8 .Coffin Bl ues
9· Raaill1ng BlUes '.
.• " 10 Worn Ihwn DadctY Blues
11 Y.ou Stole tit Man '
'~~ ~':r.:tf:(~~~L,
", 1 "11>'" MaDiI:Was a Sailor: p79Jl-iJi9/Zizl"
2' -;~fnetY-Ntl!e ~elr B.1?~: ' . .J ",' : : ';., 37,9~-? 19/ZJ2.7
..~.•~R8~ . Blind DiI\'1)y (Blind Blui!s ~rbY • .hlkbo Darby) '",
"I" .~~dy La~.:b. Worried ~;u~s :~ ...;:. ':P55~)7i9/29
:~: ~~;~.1.i~~1:S ttie'~G.rq!,~~ . (~;~'::~n~~~~~~r-
..-DA\I!i:~,. Char.les "Cow CoW~ DavenP9'rJ
. 12/ Ati;'t ~:,I~e"HIln ,.
'DA~EJ ..i .~~'d~veP~~t~:· ...
~,~l!D_:: ;~rth'~r:: ~8,i 9 :Bo~~' :Crudup
.. ". "'-'1 Black Pony Blues, :~.,
. Z Death V~l1ey 81ues:,,'~.,.

























EJ~ Stn!et. Woman Bl ues
Texas Bn,l. ~Y
1 Goin'.lia~k:-to'MY'Baby.




.1 . It;sRed Hot
'-<;;''''" 2~' l)lo.Black Bad
.:~v.n~· ~alter'Da~il
1 M. &.,'0; "B.1ues ':' .:" .... , ...• ," 62907.-'112/GI.30 RCA lNT-10BS
2. That'Stuff·You·SeH Ain't No ~d 69416-210/6/31 RCA 'JNT'":1085
·t ~~~iig:~~'~~/~~'S3' " %~~~~~ ~~~~~~- ~:'~~~li085
5 l & N Blues 76802-1)2/8/33 'R~'lNT-,lll:85
· -6 Sloppy'Drunk Aga.1n 85479-1125/21'35 OJl '20' /
1. Tr~veJJn' Thislohe,so.aie' Road '. 8548.0-125/2/35 RCA INT-'l)7S'
._; ~~~ut~d~;t~;=_~~~~i, 1 :::t~, ~~~~~~~ '. ~~~, ~~i :~~'~~'-,
10 Hinute "Ian Blues:--Part,,2 :~:::P~~//lli/3~'~~~i~~~~ I
·g' ~~~t~~)l~~~~·s" .">:: 914~O_112B/7135 R~A INT•.1.D85
13 tCal,1 Tell Bythe-WaY'You Smell 914·33-;-1.28/7/35 Yz L.,.1025 .
'14 Sant Claus 91434-,128/7/35 Yz l-l025
r 15' Mo~lnl,ighf {s"My Spread 95234-131/10/35 RCA INl-1085
· 16 .Ashes In Jltyc Whiskey " 96237-1 31/10/35 RCA INT":1085
17 ,Jacksonvi11 e,.-Part 'ZJOO338-1)3/A/36 Yz l-1025
18 .Think You. Need·a Shot 1(l(T339~l)3/4/36' RCA'INT-I0as.
19· Let Me In Your. Saddle .'104051,'_1 j'.117/. 39 'RCA IN'T-l.P~,'20. C,al1Yaur.Name .:..- 1J40523-1 2117/39" Yz l-1025
21" Can't.Se'e Yo~r Fa~e, . . 049320~1.1217140 ·Yz·t-1025
22 Please Don't'Mistreat Me ,~:' 049323,.112/7/40' yz l-1025.-'
23 WI'ly',Shauldn't. I .Be Biue 049325-.1· 12/7/40 . V.z l.;.1025 .
..,'-24-' the Only lttoman .' • 053975~T~21/3/4L RCA .tNT-lOBS
~~ :~';J~":~~~ ~~b' ' ·.'05397~-1 2113/41' 'RCA,'I~T-1~85




'" ~.. ~ .
'f4l)OJ5S-B'jZ.JIZ128 y"z l-HlOi
4oo359-B 27/2/28 yz' l-lOO~
. 400360-A, 27/2/28 '(~ ,l-lOOB
~-,: ..,
" (14~'-1)!W~8 ,OJLIB .,
, ' ./
'(MEH:'7as-. ic.21/21l:l yz l-lOO? '
(f£K..786- )c.21/2/30 ~i.~1001 :
438
'I'~/: i~:~;9/2~' .' .:His HlP~l ;',<,
15Xl6-A)8/1/29 __-Riv Rf11-8803 ,
15310)8/1/29 ,.:. '-Riv 1Ui-88.03
,1'6221 15/Z/-30 .' . R'h¥. RH~8803
16222 5/2/30 .•... R1v'RM·8803
16224 5/2/30' R1 v 1It-880J
, .. ' 16225}S/2/JO • Riv RK-880J
'1]0048_2117/9/30 Yz l-1035
1n76-B 19/11/30, Riv ,EM,-88031nn-A 19/11/30 Riv RK-880J




'. L-~t~le. Roc:lc 81 ues
DItxP.
,DICKT
·:.........DQYl ~i,tt1.~ ~udctf, Doy~e - :
:~.. 1· Hartf Scllfti1n~ .Blues
"';:.2' Grief Wl1.l.Klll You
, J' -. R,enewelt;love Blyes' •
,'. '4 Bad,in ~nd Blues' .
EAST' AJoos"Easton' {BullIble Iiee
.:./" '.'
.1 No,h'ol'!\Cln NO.Nickel





1 Grt'evin 1' Me' Blues
/' 2 'Broke Mari',s Blues
'~~" (.r· :~ion~~~a~~U:man Blues
5 . 'Maybe It's the·'Blues .
6 le...ee BoUlld Bl tJes '
7 ·-·Gee.·But It's Harif
8 :Terrible Operatlon Bllles
9 TerJ1ble operation .slues.
W·~ ~I~Did Yo~ Stay)..ast .N~~t?
.12 Been t41streated Blues··.·
·lJ._~On In _ ,~,./ ..
14 If. You' Want, Me to love.~oti
", '
1 . neath Bell' Blues·
~ .~. ra~~':~~~
. ' ..;
.DORST • T~om5' A•. ,Do~ey' (~rgia .Toni)
OElAH' MaUle. Delaney
~ the Btg Ro~d Blues






, .. :.--_._._...•• ..;.....~-.- .....-.......
EIlIJ .Joe Edofards ./
,. Construction Gang
.'
2 .He. "likes. It SloW
EtIIS Susie EdWan1s
~~'struc~ion Gan9
He LIkes 'ft SloW
EM -81g 8oy--:..Te~dy ~<kards
" . _. .'/.
1 Laube·
"
·ESTE" .SleeRY J~~ Estes
/' 439
P'3817-S)12/9/24 S!Ii 5-1240
























'1. The Girl I Lo.ve," She Gc!t·lo.~·9' ,"'B~~~~~~e~~~d •. ka.~ged ~~~i.,r.ty· ~55.~1<-ll24/9(29 .~F· Rr:"~
3 . Dhi~~' Duck "Blues' . ~~~:~I~:~:~~~ _~~~~~7
F Bliu:.k·Mattie Blues 563:5-1!2/10/29. Rt RL-307
- .. 5 "MOt. Cow Blues." .. 59918- 13/5/30 . 'RBF' RF-20Z:
/' .~ :~~~~ca~i:1':S J.. ~;~~:-. ~:~~~~ :~l~3
8 • Poor John Blues 59968-121/~/30 Rt RL-323'
go. Stock 0' ~lllrs 62547-2 'YJ/S/'YJ , Rt Rl-307
-10 I'\:f 'Black Gal B1~s 62548-2 'XJ/5/30 . :Rt ~7.~~~ .~ ~~\~~~S 90094-"j9/7135 ", ~ !I~~;' ",: "
. 13 Someday Baby Blues: '," .~~~:.;H~~ Br·87•..5,04
. ~4 ~~o~lu:~e~.TelH~' You Buddy B~ 90091~A 9/7/35
"15 May.rled WOrnan Blues 90175-A'1717135
·16 Drop Down~ ) 90176-A 17/7/35
:.. : ~i- '~:~~;~~_~~~1~. the i-ille . ~::~=~ ~~:j~
19 Vemtta Blues.-" 62%3-A 2/8/35
'20 I Ain't Gonna Be WoIT1e~.Ho tbh.. 62464~ 2/8/35
.. 21 Float1ng Bridge 62465-A 2/8/35
.~.~:~; =~J~~1:1Ues /. ~:~t~ ~~:~~
.24 Poor Han's Friend 62480-A 3/8/35
25.- Hobo Ju.hgJe Blues" . 624Bl-A 3/8/35'
26 Airplane Blues. '.. 624.82-A 3/8/35
27. Everybo'dy ~ughta f'\llke ··i:.....change,: 63647-A 22/4/38'
2S Lfquor Store Slues' :'. '.. 6364S:'A 22/4/38
. 29 [asin' 8ack to Tennessee " 63649.':A 22/)438
3!J Fi.~ Depart:.lrent Blues . 63650-A' 22./4/38
31' Clean ~·At HollE 63651-8 22/4/38
32 .New Solll!~ 81ues . .'. 63652-A 22/4/38


































"~.:. ,:. ", ,";.
Des'sa'Foster.
. . . . .
':Tell,:it ~o t1J~::J,Udge"~~~_"l
'J.ell It: to the, ~u_dge 'NO\ 2.
:J~hrdi'.: 'FO~; .
1· . :ilie\'6tri~d'~ari':~1'~s
2< .- Th.e, Honaln" B]ues ".
. 35 Matlman· ~.lues ."
36 Tint! ·Is Drawi.ng Near
~ '~Hfi~~ ~li~IlR·,
39 Tell Me How Afiout It
40' Drop DoWn





Doirr/!'l Iri. Bhck Bottom
Shoo.k..,I~_Th1s. Horni..ng
: "Bl1l{iJ' Boy 'Fuller '
I .~.~ -'~ttTes;;;;[l""oad~';
Rag"! Mama:.. Rag" .
S.teal~ng Bo~Hog "
Bye Bye Baby 81 ues.
Plstol" Snapper. ·81 ~s
Piccolo"Rag
. 8,19 House Bound "
You've -Got Scl:me.tlLiM· There
'. Step It'-Up an'! Go· ,'.
. ;-10 -S~lIrebody~s Been .141k'1n'
'1,1 ..;'Thre~Ban Blues. .







13 Crooked Woman B1 ues
14 Bus Rider Blues ."
15 '-You Got to Have Your Dollar
16 Thousand Women 81 ues .
GAJ.T ·BO·l. Ga.1ttier (.LeroY:S·SUddrl
1 Georgia ft.a~1 Hou~e . ~{WC..:.31G4-A)12/610 His HLP·31
./ ./
















. 1 ,c-,:.t~,l~rn:ta De~9rt,81'ueS' ~ t9.~4~O~1,lZB/7r35
~~.l/·I;Ma91Dri~ ..Ka·rrn-~-~ , ',_
1 : Mama's Qultt.iTi' and Lentn' --Part He-110D.. !.t.12/30
" 2oL~tM:'s ,Quittin' and}.eayln'-.•Part 2C~-71~1'" lc.12/3[1
'HAR9 Otis Harris .' " .
(147608-'1 )8/"iz'tZ8 _F~Y .LP~10"3
(1~?6Q9,.-~!81]~/,2~: Yj >~~10,32 ~ .. ,
.,' --£Gt:X~7~3-Bl/ lsi·jlz7 'Y7.' \'';'1'001',
<nm~~~~,~~~~~, ,:",''-g~t-r ..-.',',;, '.
:"~ '~miam ~·r.riSo·
~..... 1~ ·'tr/~~~n~~l'~r,.-:~; ,
. _ .' -;:; ~ Hot Time B1ues. .
···-'.j{ARi'~ "~11'le.-·H~rl:i.~', ~.,::' ',\.. ',-,:"'.-. ".:_:.."-'~',,; ',' ,:,-,.:, .
,. ~O""~;"';Hidn'~h\ . : [~:5s>i-\~.;j~·'-Rt ;t~34~::;..
"-_>~y' ," SiDky·_,H~·rr1s·~n.''''':'_,:'~ : ..:. ,. .,. ;._.
.. '.1 .. ;'~~.-.·~a·d·' Bl~~(.':. .'(l~19-1 }C~.12i2( Rt' RL~340




west ErJd .81 lieS '1. ..: .
St. ,Lou,U Bllt!5... .').
Hlive You Ever, Fel t That Way?
















~t ~[t Fixed• 1
",. H~~ :Hound Head .Henry
.;.' .'~~NRI. leR~ 'Henry'}.
1 ·iow·.. ~n··DespOnde'l1t:'Blu8s . ·"}i·3~~.~):l~~i~;·'
':~<.\Ci :;~~~~~~:rb:,~·.tb:i !~ill*=~'!~!/~r/~~- ~t ~_~~.
," . 4~~; ~~~ '~1t~li,v~rn=,' 144Z84-3 16/6/27 RBF OF-15. ',. .~
. ".~, ',.5", 'Hotherles~ Diile 81'125. • '" ·1'!-.5134,:,1)5/11/27· . RBF 'Rf-15
. 7 ~o~~gW~:~~l~~ , t . ~:~~::i~~~}}{~~7~. i:: "
· 8 'Fo Day'Creep . '.; 145199-.l)10/1l/Z7 CC,,%
"~O :~~~~~1:~: ~~~e"801le ~".J; u~g~:~!)1~~:~~: '~~
:'-U .Hurry· and '8r.1.ng" It. BacK HOme 146055~2 13/4/28 CC'36
·1~ ~~:~s I~~~ .:il~~ues .. " .:."" ~:~~:~ ~J~~~~~8 ~F7kF_15
14 California '81~s 148358-2 18/4/29 CC 36
· 15 'B1"ck 5kWlk Bl~s. 148360-2-' 18/4/29 CC 36
16 Freeze to Me-Mam'" 149345-2 3111/29 . CC 36
· 17 H!! ,an,d 1t.Y. Whiskey. 149346':2 3111/29 ·CC 36 . '
18 . WlnaRled· title 149347-1 3/11/29 ''fi 1.:-1012
._ 19 'fo-'Yo 8lues ItO;' 2 '. 150269-2 17/4/30 : CC 3 ~ '. .:,.
i~ ;es·~t~~\~·r~~fn; NOof;,:. , ~ ~~gz~~~ ~~:~~ ~.~. :..~~.
..';'. . -22 .A,~1anta Moan .' _.. :'. &, .. 1,510~-2 5/12/30 .Yz"L~1026 ..... ~
23 r '-llc?1n' ,the·Scraunc::h" 151~;:2 _5/.12J~ ~ ~6.:,.· .
.: HILB " il;e'rthj" ~Ch~PI!1e:" ~lh'
:\~'lO\/i.a~~·Bl~; >'... '. '
-e, .Kid Man 81 ues .'. : .. ,-.'
J!",_p:"ea·d1h'·.foT' .the· Blues'
4 .Pr;a.tt City Blues" .
;...5 .l~ve$1ck B1.Ues i-
!













. HITE • Mattfe Hite ':~'.,
.1' Gra:v"eyard D're~m B]ue~
? t' ~a~on:,Dixon ~l ue~ .•":
:tW~:. -An~rew ,H099' ';'~',
, , 1 ,c. Fam1-1Y·Tr.Otib1e'·~lU~~
.'\-'
·s~riHoU;'(:·'
1 My.B1aCk~~ma":'-Part 1 ~:'.. (l:"'40~'2)~8/5/3D ' ..~"2 ~
;' ~,.~);~k,.Mah-,.~~n 2~. 1 \ ,u:·:~g:ffl)~:~~~5g ':~~ ~ ':_
4-; p:::a~h1~" ih~ ':l~~~::p:~i'f .~ \: ...·:·lL:~.ll-\ 28/5/30 I ,'OJL' i
5. _ Pry Spell .. il:,ues"· ...Pad l' '.-{. ,', l-426-4 28/5/30 OJl'11,_
'~""'PrY",Spell ~lues~·.Part 2 .-4 L-426-2 28/5/30 .,~~1.'
':'.• ' _. \~~~E' P,e!J:i.eg.HO~11.
·i C~'~'l'Mit~·,Bl'~~'.
.,. ~..':~~~~~:n~r~~~~~~.· j< -.".
"4 'J)oin' ..Wro~g:· I·
'5. ·'Skln'fia,me BlueS-." ~,".'
·6 . Please Ma'O;-am- '. .', ~
.:~. ~'~~~~~"~~~~:;j~~~e_s..
'9' . A~~I.~~'_~o,~ i . "~I













• H~L Japa Harvey _Hull
- .~. 1 '" Gang:Of BroWhsktl1' ~~~ .'
~2 . F.ranie Blues . .'
3 'TWQ litt1.e TOIIIIJje Blues.
4 Don't.; YQU ,Le<1ve He Here' •• '
S I'.aiIa You'Don't lOlow'HOw
HOOT M~'~~1s.si'~i1ohn ~~rt..
'~,', i ~ ~bo~'S 'D~rtY, B~siness' .' ': .•• !4°0223..BI14i~i28 B10 8LP~C4
. 2 'Ain't No Tellin'.· ~, .;.' 40l471-A 2ll1Zj28 8io 8LP-C4
~ " - 3 . Avi'lon Blues" .. - . .... '. 401473"",£1)21/12/28. BiD BLP-C4 "
. : .., ~~~.eaa~l~~s "~" , ... ' :g1:~~=~~~M~~~~: :~~ :t~:g:
... 6 .,.Got t~e·.Blues Can't.,Be Sati}fled .401484-B)28/12/28 Bio BLP-C4
, 7 ~.lue Har~est ·B1ues •. · ~ .' . ' ..•. 401487-Al~8/1?/28 -B.fo. BI.PRC4
·:.:iACKC: (Papa) ~halrfe Jacks~~ ! .
, , ~ i ·Papa'.s,'lawdy .LaWd,y'Blues I' , '··~"tlB5O:"ll~.8/24 R$F RF-9,
3 ;{r{/~'gB~~~~':', ,I '.;... 1~1;~)~·:~~~: ~~ t:ig~~ "
~ _jh~r-~~l.~~tt~:k~a~~~~It: B,rea~~' . ~OO19";3)C: 1~25 B10 IJLP-1'2Q42
. '.tV Heart to Give It Away.' lOO2Q-3lCt~ns Bio,B~P:'12042 ~.
, ' ...~. ~~,~~~;ot11.~~s· .~.:~ ~ ~~i=i ~J~~~ ~~ t=~g~~
...~: ~ -8" Sh!!k.e That .\M!!9 • 2120-1!C.S/25 Yz L-1029
. !l", The Faking ith.'-t!s 2121':'1 c.5/2S Yz L_1029
10 I'. Alat>U.1,lfoUnd-. . 2144-2 c.S/25 Yz l-l029
.11' Dl-op That. SIck: . 2l4S-.l1c.5/2S Yz L-1029
12 Hot'.fap.a Blues 2207-2 c.8/25 8io 8LP-1Z04Z
l3 Take He: Back'B1ues .:, 2208-2 .c.8/25 Bio BLP-12042
14 Ma~ .. Don't )'pu Think I KnQw? '. 2224-2lc:.8/.25 ··8tO.BLP':12042-
15 'Maxwell:StYeet Blues ". .'. 2288-2 c.9/25 Bio BLP-1204~. ':
16, ,.iA,ll I .Want Is, II Spoonful. 1298-1 c.9/25 Bio BLP-12042
.,'~~ ~~:r"~~ds£~,~ Kan 'Sl'Ues ';~ ~~;=;J~:l%~5' ~~oLB{~~j2042
.1!r .JJp the Way Bound ;-';' ',~" 2547_11~26. Yz L-l029
'20 .Y6urlaby 'Ain't Sweet Like. Min~ 2613-4 c.8/26 Yz L-1029.
:" '- ~~. r~".:r~~~l~~S~ ~iues'~< ~~:~:? ~:~:g ~~ t:lg~ ". ~,:...',;.
; 23: l;oa1- Han B.lues .' 4~44-2 c.J/z:l B10 BLP-12042
, . 24· Skoodle lIII Skoo !4670-1 c.7/27 B10 BLP-12042 :1
'.\' .25 ,Sheik of Despla1nes-Stre'et' 4671-2 c 7/27 810 BLP-12042 :r
. ~; ·:~~ .. 1~,~g~~~~l'~~~es·, ',' ~~~;:~~~:~~~~8 ,- :~~":t~~gg:i j
,:, " 'JAC:;' ';::~J:l~:,::~~o~nf'~eo,.!o.ur·,H:~':t 21081-2}c.1!29 Yz L-1029 .. 't
" '\';:~"''7~.'":' l~lltlilliilll ::,~~~:, I
··-._...t~~~~~ "'~"j.fir~~Jt.~~~.:£:J~~~~.'j~'.~·:








































; 24n..i: ~.3jz6 B10 BLP-12000.
2472-2 c.3/26· _ aio BLP-,12000
~:~t~ ~:i~~~ .. :~b :t~:~~~··
2543-1 c.5/l6 Mil MLP-2004
2544-2 c.S/26 M11 M.P-2004
2558-2 c.S or 6/26 Mil M1.P-2007
Q. ~16-4 ·c.8/26 Bio BLP-l2000· I
.3(118-1' .c.8/26 . ; Rt' Rl.-JJ6 . '
. 3066-1 c.l0/26 Mil HlP-20l3 '
3067-2 ¢•.lOn6 M11 HLP-20ll" '
.• 3070-1 c.l0/26 Rt RL-301 .,
. X176-t c~10n6 Mil HLP.-2OQ7








•...~ .. ~'~_'~~t~~-[);) Th'~t'~ce
3 Sh,e can Love· So Good
4 C~l1il)'. ~rT!ne .'
. JEr:a.: B)tnd .l'emon J:!ferSO~
· 1" GOt..th~ B)ues.· , ~.
2 . Lon'g Lon~some Bl ues
3. '800s,ter Blues '
4, Dry Southern Hues
5 , Black 'Hors~ Bl~s.
:':,; '~r&~~~:l~'
8 8~.99ill'. Back ~.'
". 9. 01 d Rounders Blues
". ·10 "Stock1.ng ~et 81 ues
11 'Th!lt Black Snake Moan
12 Wartbr~ Blues ' _.
· '13 .B~ke-and Mu.ngry "
'._ ~~ ~~~n~~.~r~~~s, ~





3 Th1s 'Momin; 'She Wa~' Gone
4 'This Komin' She Was'Gone
. ~ _ ~ He~1tation'81ues .
. 6 . ":S~. Loui~ Bl u~s
~AHF Frank James
_ 11 .~~~ ~1' Passer .'




3 . Lonesome'~ B~ues













309O-2)c.l0/26 Hil HlP.=2007 __
80523-8114/3/27,./ Mo'.FJ-2802
~8052.4-B 14/3/27 . RBF Rf-l4423-21c.4/27.· Mil MlP-2oo4. 4~24-2)c.4/27· . . M11 HlP-2oo4, 4446-4Ic.4/27 Bte BlP-12000
. f~~~~:~ ~:~~~~ :~1 R~~fD07
(:~~~:~l~~~~~ . :~~ ~m~5
fzo039-21".g/27 Rt"RL-335
Z004O-2 c.9/27 Bio BLP-lZ015 .
20064-1 c.l0/27 Bl0 BLP-12015
Z0065-Z c.l0/27 BiD BlP-1Z015
~08~t~ ~: ~~~g ~H ~t;:~~~
Z0363-Z c.?lZ8, Mil HLP-20l3 .
20364-2 c.2/28 B10 Blp':12015
Z0375 ..3 c.2/28 H11 HlP-ZOO4.
· Z0380-'Z c.2/2& M11'HLP-Zoo7
Z0381-') c.2/2B 111.1 HlP-Zoo7
20387-2 C·.21Z8 Hfl HlP-Zoo7.-
2~388-2 c,2/Z8 Hil MlP-2004





!~~~t~l~:~~: :~~ ~:~~· 20819-Z)c.8/Z8 Bio 8LP-1200020820-1)c.1lI28· . Bi~ BlP-12015Z0821-1)c.8/2B '8io BLP-12015
Zl095-3)c.1/29 Rt RL-301
Z1096-1 c.1/29-·· Rt RL-301
21197-1 c.3/29 RJv RlP-12-125
Z1198-1 c.3/29 Ml1 HlP-20l3
21200-1 c.3/29 Rt RL-335
21201-2 c.3/Z9 lit RL"335 '
2120Z-1 c.3/Z9 Mil Mi.P-Z013 .
Z14OO-2 c.8/29 RiV Rlp:':12-1Z5 '
Z1402-2 c.8/29 Riv,RlP.-12-1?5
15664124/9/29...... Mel MlP,-7324
15665 '2.4/9129. 810 BLP-1Z000




"j.~ It J~~ (amt.)
16 Rabbit'Foot BI~s
17 Bad Luck Blues'
18 B1ack Snake Hoan
19 Match Box 81ue~
20 Easy Rider 81ues
21 Hatttt Box 81t1i!s
22 Match Box Blues





30 Deceitful Brownsk1n Woman
31 Sunshine Special
.;~ ~~~~0L:~~~~ep:~u:ntiary B,lues
. ~. ~~:~c~~~;;dB~~:s.. \
-36 HeanJlIllperBlues .
37 Balky Mule 81ues
38 Change "IY'Luck Blues
39 Prison cell Blues
40 long Lasttn' .Loyin'.
41"' Piney Woods Money Mall'll
42 Low Down Mojo. Blues
43 Coq>etition Bed Blues
44 Sad News 81ues "
.45 How Long How Long
46 lock·SttR Blues
. .' . '47 Ha.ncpan's Blues'
. . 48 OIrfstmas Eve Blues
\J4.9. Happy New Year Blues'., 'SO Ka1tese Cat Blues .". -51 08 '-Blues\..• 52 .Eagle (Jed Ma.ma. '. ~:~~~~~ :~:: .l 55 :Tin' Cup 8lues'"'. 6 EIlpty House 81 ues
57 Saturday.lilght Spender alues "'"
~~ ~~~hB6~~a~da~~ariNo 2 .'
60 Bfg ~ight Blues
·61' Bed Spri.ngs.Blues
.- 62. YO.-y,o, Blues
63 Mosqul~ Moan
64 Southern WOrnlln Blues
































()7, 1.~.n9 'Distance Moan
68 Thaterawlin' Baby Blue'S
69 Fe.nce Breaki,n' .Yellin'. Blues'
70 ca1:-~~ Slues •
" 71',:',800_( Me ':Bo~t
JOHAL .Alec ~ohn~on
. Miss Meal .Grll.~ Bl~es





.frisco .Blues . :
Wl1Q.. Jack Blues:'
'·1 Nic.kle's Worth of Liver Blue~
.-~ ~~~t.C~~~}:~herDaY .'< .<'--,
4 ~n~Ydrippe'r~'B) ues
; ,"JOMES Et1;abeth Johns.on
1 Be My Kid Blues
:2 ;~b4t1n' W~n Blues
~ 'JOtiJA J~rr.es ~St~" Johnson" ~
"..•". 1"






#;\ ",..,._"~~~;~.~,-:~~_::"c~ __~.._;.~_~_.~: ,__:_~:,._
~'\_ '. ,". ",·450
. JCRIll lil.Jolmspn .
. -Hever Let 'Your LHt Hand Know . •
What Your Right Hand Do' (C-3355'- ·)23/4/29 HiS HlP-Z
Z· You'll Never Hiss Your Belly Till' . .
. Your Jelly Rollers Gone.' ((-3356- lZ3/4l29 Hho HlP-2
3 ~se ~nt SCUffl,' ;,. (C-3749- .}c.Z9~~/'8' y!- L.-~039
JOO!-O LOMle Johnson
i ~llt~~~1~SB~~":S ;:~=~J:~H~~~ _.~g ~
3. SJ.Ieet NOlllln You can't Go Wron . 81189-8!5/8/27 CC ~
4 St. louts Cyclone Blues 81503-83/10/27 - CC XI
5 Itfe Saver 81 ues 81801-8 9/11/27 CC XI
6 Blue Ghost Blues 811102-B 9/11/27 CC Xl
'7 low land Moan , 82043-A 12/12/27 CC',3O .
8 I'm So T1red of l1ving All Alone 4,'00",'907:6'1",13/3/3,",."< ecc
c
3030' '.
• 9 I Way Down Tha.t lonesome Road~l
10 Hew 81l1ck Snake Blues--Part 4012Z2~A" "13/10/28 Spi LP-ZOO1;
11 When You Fa.ll for Someone Th t's
Not Your Own ~ 401336_11116111/28 CC 30
l Sundown Blues 402438·,1, 11/6/29 CC ~
" Baby Please Don't leave He~ 0 Here 402441-A 11/6/29· CC 30
14 Sam, You're. Just II Rat I" . 405141-,1, 9/Zl32. Yz (-10281~\ I'll Nuts About.,That Gal \ 152259~2 12/8/32. CC 30
16 'tCketeef1 Blues _. 152260-2 12/8/32. CC 30
17 n Kill1n9 Broad 91339-,1,)8/11/37 s.... 5-1225
18 rd The Ain't, Gone No Where - 9134O-A)8/11/37 Sw S-1225
19 F1~d Water Blt.W!$ I 91341-A)8/11/37 Sw ~-1225
20 n\"lD't"What You Usta Be 91342-")8/11/37 ~ S-1225
'22'- """".'thu,t",9,~$ThyyOU \1 913~5-A 8/11/37 Sw S-1225~.~~ ... 46-,1, ·
23 Fnen less and Blue 63417-A 31/3/38 Sw 5-1225
24 Devll Got the Blues 63518:-,1, 31/3/38 ·Sw 5-1225
·25 !- Aln' GorIna Be Your Fool 63519-A 31/3/38 Sw S-1225
26 Hr Joh son Swing 63520-,1, 31/3/38 Sw 5-12.25 .;
27 New Fall n9 R4.in Blues \ 63521-A 31/3/38 'Sw S-1225!
28 laplegge Drunk Again \ 63522-,1, 31/3/38 Sw 5-1225
29 8lue Gllos Blues l.. _ 63523-,1, 31/3/38 AM 158
30 South 8011'I Backwater 6352~-A 31/3/38 Sw S-1225 ':"
31' Jel'$ey Bell Blues - , i ..-;~~:B~.~;~~~. ~ t~~:~.~::~ ~~::£:::T :~~' -,~I:r.....~L-39.8":"1 !28/5/30 OJL 11
......2 Long Way From Home . . L-399-2 28/5/30 OJl 11" .
· 3 On the Walf ",~ • :. L-419-1 28/5/30. Yz t-1028












Ri v. RM':8819 '.
1 Barrel Ho~se jqat Bl~
2' Key to the Mounta1nB1 ues
3 Rattlesnake Blues .
4' Mary Jo.~nson Blues
Robe.!#.Jo·hnson .....-
'1 Kind Hea'rted Woman Blues ~SA-2580-l!23/11/36.Co CL-,165'
2 Kind Hearted Woman Blues SA-25BO-2 23/1-1/36 Co C~30034
3 I Believe I'll Dust"-IY Broom SA-2581-1 23/11/36 Co C-3OO34
4. ~et Horre Chicago' . SA",:2~8Z.,. 23/11/36 OJL 17 " .
.s- Rarilblin' On I1Y )lind SA';2583-1 23/11/36 Co c.~30034
" W.ombh,.,!!n
o
:' 'Go',>!Y, "Goi,o',· '-1"·" SA-25B3-2!23/11/36 Co CL-1654
I .. , : SA~2584-1 23/11/36 Co CL-1654'
8 CoJre On, In /!iy .. Kitchen SA-258fi.,.1 23/.11/36 Co CL·,1654
9' Terraphne Blues SA-2586-1 23/11/36 Co Cl~1654
·lp Phonograph·SI,lIes SA-2581-2~23111/36 C9 C.~:lJ034
11 32-20 Blues' SA-2616-')26/H/36 Co CL-1654
a ~:r~r~: ~l~es ~:~~~t~~~~n~~'g~ ~:~g~
14 Cross Road Blues (SA_2629-2!27I1J13S Co C.l-1654
15 Wa1kin' 81ues !SA~2630;1 27/11/36 Co Cl-1654
~~ ~~:c~~~;'~~~~Gone Ibwn ~~~~=~, ~~~n~~ g~ ~t:~~~:~·
18 Preach1n' -Slues "" . SA-~2632-2 27/11/36 Co C-30034
l~. If I Had Possession; Over.'Jud~n~
Sto~' in 'fbi 'passway ~~L~~j~:~li~~~}~~6 g~··~t~,~~~:
I'm a Steady Rollin.lian OAL~378·. 19/6/37. OJL 17
From 'Four' Itltl1 Late OAL-379-1 19/6/37 Co C-30034
~~~'l~oQ~~l!~ /1s~~~~ :t-:~~t~ ~~~~~~~ ~ ~:j~~:
Htt1e Quean of 'Spades DAL~395-? 20/6/37 His :HLp"31
Malted Milk .' . DAL~396:-1 20/6lJl Co C~3OO34
Drunken Hear.ted Mail DAL-397,-1 20/6/37...co C-30034
Drunken":Heatted Man • DAL:397-2 20/6/37 Rt'Rl-314
Me and the Devil Slues OAL':396-Z 20/6/37- "Co' 'Cl-1654
Stop Breakfn" Down Blues OAL-399-1 20/6/37 Co C-3OO34
Traveli,n.9 Riverside Blues DAL-400-220/6/37 Co-liL-1654
Hon~JlXlon .Blues ~L-401-' 2016/37-,. Co .C.:.3Q034
love In' Vatn ML~40Z-? 20/6/37:.,Co C-3OO34
love,'In Vain DAL-,4'OZ:'? 20/6/37 His HlP-31
m~~;:,~ ~.J~":~~:-: :t::g~:~ ~g~~~~~ ·.~~·~L~~~~.4
:~
.. '51 .~
J'"" Harg,,,,' Joh'/o' :'.~
. I; I' let You ~t-A\'lay with It ante . 'f..';
, Yo.u'a·~ It All of .the 11m':!" (719:72-B}191l0!~3 S.W S-l2AO-.
. 2 When II 'Gator Hol ler, '''FoJk SIl.Y It's' ,'. , '



























(DAl·.60-\r 11/29 Rt Rl.-327
(ML-.61- ),.11/29 Rt RL-3Z7
·!~:~~:~!s11.g~~~ ~ :fl~i:~~~7
149558-2 6 12/29 Fwy fA-2951
149559-2 6 ~12/29 Rt RL-315
\
(020120-1IlJ1.3/38 RCA INT-1175
(020124.-1 1~3/~ RCA INT-1175
r
.......
-- ,--- -_.~-:-...--, ....-
~\
.~Bo· JOnesJ""'"
. 1 New Two. Sixteen' Blue~
.2. Two String BIlJ(!s
3 Rolled From Side to Side Bl'ues,
,~. ~tm/~~~SBIues .
6" Corpus,Blues . /.
7 Bye Bye. Bafly Blues
-~.~:~ ~h:~~y~~~~ieB~~~~;':
./
JOHT , T,,-c. Johnsa'.,
JOHT(l TollJllY" Johnson
., '. Cool Dr1nk.~f ~tel" Bl~es:
2 B1~ Road Blues
3 Bye-Bye 81 lieS
4 Maggie Caq>bell Blues
5 Canned Heat Blues
6 lon@sOIlle HoII'e Blues
7· lonesOllll! Home Blues
I' .~~~e~:.e~B~r.,:s










2 SoL!them S.. Blues ,~,,
";lONL Little Hat 'Jones
./' . l' Back tool" 81 ues
. Z Leavenworth,Prtson Blues
JONCO . ..coley Joil~s
,,1 ·Sweet HaJM 81ues_
2 Te)\u and Pacific,Blues".
~ ..~~~~~~s~~a~ Man
<'.,






. JONM "':aggle Jones.•
"!".
;... /.
.~'~:~.:~g~~~:~~~ .:. ~ ~~~91175 .
39.8Z1-Z1l6/8/Z7 . Rt Rl-326
"5.7'~03-1118/11/2!l Rt RL-318
(a'130ZJ-l)6}8/37.:.'. RBF RF-9







,,1 Stack 0' Dollars B"lues- . "IC_5834- )c.6/30
'Keep It Clean .• .' C-5836-, )e.fi/3()
3 Big, Four Blues. C-583~- )c.6/90
. 4 Ra1d1n' Squad Bl'\Jes • . C-5840':' )c.6/;JO
'5 Hunlde Tunl:.ie Blues C-5841:" .)<:.6/30
,~ ~:~l~~eC~~:~_N~. Z . f - ~~~:t n~}~~
8' You R~ aM Tell "YOYr Dildd,y IVO_143- )17/3/31
9 Tf!lat Haired Mama Blues YO-144- )17/3/31
10. I ~ul~'t 'Stay Here. . 18900:- )10/4/36 •
11 Got Your Wrter On '';- 189$2-2l10/4/36
12 .Don't J~:' Your Dlrty,Hands On:Me- ,1,8983-1 _10/4/~
, JORl Luke ~~n. . \.
~l C.hurch Bl!l1s' Blues·
. Z· C~urctl·Bell.s· Blues
9 Cocafne.Blues. .
t. 4 ,-My Gal's fun£! Quit Me
..~E· ·Ed.d1~d· .... _:
''.~ .~~1~e~~~~~~lue\
KlDS ", I:.t.d S~OJ'lll)' Weather
:~~ Hafr~B.l.~.s::..:....:... ·(J~-17}':'2)J7/.io/3s.-'BC 7,
. KI.HG, ~", King Da~ld, (David Crocke.t'!:) . ",;,: __ ...;
.. ">.' "/ ,'1 ;;_.Wh~t 's, Th. ',' Ta.~t,es '~i~- Gr,.'. ',1 '. , .'. !'40,4664~A'li,ll1'ZI1Q' .. ·.RB.F'RF.-ii ::. z: Rising'Sun Blues' ' / ", _ .,' 404665-A 11/12f.~ 'RBF.. RF..6
- ~'~_~-~~~~t;~~~~~s. :: ~~.~ :'.'~ :~::.~~:~: ~-~.~-~:~~~~i-~t~~~~ __
" ". :::' ,':~~::::::~:B1~' ....'c '?L..-~}1':9/2~ Y; L-l01. " \
'.1"",:,;".,...~--:.~._··_._.-=:v....
;..-.
KELJ . Jact; ~11Y.
-~ . R~~:~:' ~~ :~~ No.2"' f
3 Rd.-Ripe Toutoes -
4 BelieVe I'll Co Back HoE
5 '",,"Ko'-M3 Bl ues .
'6 CoJd Iron Bed( .Y
'"7 'Be.tty.Sue Jllues 0"
S nower Blues', ./












:'1 HoW. You Want.-Your.~Roll1n·-llonl!'· (C-g)5'~Gl2/4/is' :- ·~r ~ZOl.
. Z . Teasin ......Brown BJues' . . {C-~S-B. 2/4J~ Her ~-:201
(Eill ~u~i'e Le~d~tte, {Le~~l~yi:.'···
t .. ltJbei-ta--P'art 1
~ :::~r;~-j~~~ ~lues
4 C. C. Rtder ..
".: 5 ,-'Honey, I'll Al1"Out·and·1Jown.
".6. tlew~81ackSnake'Hoan . ,~'.'
":-7 Alberta: "
,.,8 Ba.bY,·J))n't· You Love Me;' No More?
'9.. Qeath L~tte.r Blues--P.a.rt r·
... :', .. ' .',1.0. -De.ath Letter·Blue!>·-Pa:rt 2-. :',
" .,; :', 11-., K,lu:,sas. City Papa. ,"
1
,·12 ... Red Rher Blues '..
. " :' .'1'3': I1Y fr1end' B11nd l'emn
". . 11.'."')4, ': H. ro. ·TOIl1 Hug,hes'. Town'

















28/S/27, ·RBF RF-U ..
. _ c.l0/27-. .Rt RL-JZ9
>-.: c::l0/27 . Yt t-100Z
. e:.l0/27 . OJL 21
- c:.10/27 . Rt R1.-333
c:.10/27 Rt RL-333
: 45424-1)28/8/28 ,'.~.; ~~1~~'':
.··(:~:~~~l~:~:~~: Rt RL-JZ3 :
"(45429-1128/8/28 y% l~102'1 .
{45433-228/8I28 .Y% 'klOO8· •.
J~=t:=-~~~~~i~· .....~~ t ~:I: ,..
. g~i~~jJ~~%;~5. ~~CB~~~13
~1718(H/Z}Z5/3f.35 810 BL-P-1Z01317.181-Z}lS/3/35 ,tlis HLP·~ - .'.;/ l~.l.8Z.- )25/3/-35 Co C-:300~5
lEOO (cont.)
.: 16 Hate:h Box, Blues
17 Ye.lrow Jacket: .. _
18 T, B. ·WOlI'Ian.-Blues -




LEO Bobby ·Leecan . ~ , ~
~ .'·~~~:l~:;O~~I~ 81~~:
'3 Sweet Papa Ho;ln
_y ;. :1;~c~~~t~fu:~rl B!.ue,s
6 fall1ng'Down Blues,
':.~J~. t~~~~~~~:tl~~~._~::..
" ~ 10 I' Wi 11 Tum Your 'fIbney Green
, 11. H1streat1n' Mallla.~ .
~, ... g_~~a~~~lr~s-·:'
14 Black Gypsy Bl ues'
15' Creeper'.s:Bl~s
l~N
<'~ .~~~; ~eG:~~ '. . "[';~g~~;!~'~{~H;
3 Pretty ,Mama Blues"' . 56342-2 3/10/29.
4 /T1tket Agent Bl.ues.-. 64736,. 26tll/X1





3 MOjoe,Blues, ,.' .•"
4 My' Wife 'Oro,ve Me F,ro"1 the ·D;lor
·5' "Country Breakdown .
6 . Chain Gang ..Trouble
~.7·· Doodle Hole. Blues--
LI~T JP; 11.ntheCome
,1 ',' ~re'~iy Hama Blues
LIST V{rginia.-Li.ston'··
" ,.,.,'~
lITS' . (l~:tt-le) S,on, Joe,:. (~t:!les~ Lawlllr:sl.
:,·i- .. Blac/(·'C~:t··Swing :':
.... '.> ..
':"!




, . " ~-
~{ "·~~~~~~f~f4~,:~~;;~;<~t1:~&,.\·:~r<~r:;·
459
-Mc~ ·Blind IfOlie Me Te11.' ," /
"'"
It\e·Bl.ues..Js'A1J Wrong
'~~l;~rtrl}'" . . .
"'1'
1 ·~~f·~~~·i~:~e~1'~~~~.9...•. t:g~gtH~:~~g~g: i~·t:rg"~~
..;. Mama;, 'Tain't (org·Fa' DaY t40310-111B/10/27 Yz" L-1005 .
,4 Mr., Mcie11 'Got' the Blues, 40311-?118/10/27 RCA lin-His
'5 'rbree Worreh Blues' .' '47185-211/10/28 iz L,..1005
.6 State.s.boY'O'Biues , 4718~3 17/10/28 'Yz',L-1005" ,.'
7 .Atljl"tll Strut" ,.' ~ ~1145129q_2l30/10/2!l yi L-1037
8" ·TraveMn' 81~s. '149300-l}30/l0/29 Yi'L-1005
"XO' ~~h"d:~m:rou ~ to .,~ ~ouse Ma~ ~:~~~:~n~~~g~~~ ~i:~~i~t·--
g.~~~:~:~~i~~u8f~s' I . ~~~~:n~~~~~~~~ ~~. t:~gg~·
~: ~~~~n~W"I1Y~~Tf !~~~~~:~n~~:~o, ~~ t:~~~
15 Southern Clln Is H(rre 151904-1)23/10/31 yz L-1005
16 Broke DO'!"n Englne Blues ( 151905-1123/10/31 Yz L-1005
17 'Stomp Down' Rider 405002-1 23/10/31 Yz l' 1005
18 Searey Day Blues . 1405003-1 )23/10/31 'Yz L-=:'I037~5 ~li~~ ::~""8iullS' jng~:-ln}~}~31 ~~ ~[~~~
21 >Searching the Desert for the Blues 71606-,12212/32 RCA LPV-5~8
22 Wann It Up to Me " 14008-2)14/9/33 Yz L-1OO5
'
23 It,'S Sl Go,',',L:ittle.Thlng 14,°,10-1114/9,/33 Yz L-1037
'24 Savannah Mama • 14035~1 18/9/33 Yz L-1005
25 ..Broke: Down-Engine 14036-218(9/33 ,RBF ~"15'
'26 My Baby's Gone . 14038"-218/9/33 Yz L-1037
~~ ~:~tge~~u:~u~~':';!.: ~:~:~~~'~~~~~~~ .~Fl~i;;1~ l'
29 We~rY'He~rted Bllles . 1~067-'J21f9/33 Rt Rl-324
:~ ~~~~~~~~~atr~zyma ~:g~~:f~~~~~~i~ ~~ ~[~~~\
: .32.,;. Bell Street ~l.ues : C-9946-A)2.3/4/35 Rt Rl:-3?4"
. 3.3 T{cket Agent Blues C-995.4-A)25/4/35 • Yz 1.-1037_,
,~ ~~~~, !~.:::~ D;.r.~ f~:~~~t~J~~~:~~ .'.~~-~~~~





F~~l.'ln' '~i~ }~.' , -""'.
































.. e-167~111~/;'/36 $( i \ .
C-1611-1112/11/36 BC 1
C-1936-1}17/6/37 Be 1
. WC-Jl66-A)27j6/40 BC 1




.' . .39·'~shtne _. ".
"40 [t's Hard to ail! Mistreated
:~ .~::~~:~kW:~~~ ~-K')re /
43 Mathin 1n Rambl fng
44 Boy:Frlend Blues' .
'45 It'.s Hard to.Plea.se "IY H!J.n
46 In My GirJ.isl{ Days ..





















1 \~hoQ'i~n' ~ta~ 'Bl'ues
H.lLLl L~11 ian' Hil"ler,
Dead Dnailc. Blues
MIl~S Soda~lsa .~111er
....) SWlshtne" Special .' - . (2092-1)c.4/25 Hl1 HlP·Z0l8 -.
fII1SSM ' tsstsS'itPi Moaner (lsa1~~ Nettles) • . . \. .:
"1 ~;'55i~~)PPi Molin ..' ',' (JAX-201-.1")-tO/loi35 Vz l.~OO9
2. l.t's Cold iri.China'Blu~s ,(JAX-?02,"l)20/10/3:5".OJL-B,. '
1 We'st" -Texas Woman
2' ':;.~O.~l.,dn't Be .~o HarJ!·.·
.MOoAl A1'1c~· Moore. •
1 Black.·and Evil Blues.
2 PrtsonBlues
. 3 ttY Mati Blues .
,~o;N~E ~:;:~:l:t::8:::'" fbnt_'Y·"418_1l;O/SI;,
'2 Pleading B1u!!s . '.. ;::~~:~I~g~Ji~
.. : :.:s~~~gr:~~s~~ ~.No GOOd 94421-1)10/8/35
'.5 The First·HIlI!! I ~t You. 02642-1)16/iO/36~
6 - Vicksburg Blues--Part 3 02645-1)16/10/36·
7 Out West Blues· 02649-1116/10/36
8 ll!:ilv1ng·Jown Blves 02650-1 16/10/36
9 • West Texas Blues . 02651-1 16/10/36
10 Ne...er.Go.Wrong Blues 02652-~~~/lO/36
1] Hhtreat1n' Woman 81uef 02654:-.9/10/36
• .• • 1





















,'\ '" OJ' 15 ",:.- ,








_ ~15452)16/8izg "cc '37
.. t:g~:~l~:~~~ . ~.~~
. C-9317-A}18fS/34 OJl 20
1 Gettin' Dirty Just Shakin' Tfiat
'2 •Dy1~~t~?der. Blues ~ h ,
'NEtSS SOnny' Soy ,Nelson"
,'}: Staggering Blues,
2:, Ha-"Ha Brue.,s
. 3 . School Girl Blues
-~. '~dar::~Bn~:~
~ {cont.1· ..... \ '
. 4 BroalMay St. WtHIan.Bll£S .
"5. L:onesorie Drealll Bl ues '
, 6' ,Kid Han Bl~s ,
. 7 Bla~k. Evll Blues
II)(}H iblett~ Moore
'1 Black ttearse 81ues-
'2 -- 'Scandal Blues
. HOOP .. (Kid>' Prince Moore
,{ , ~~;U~~P~~.~:SpaPIl
: MooR ROs'1~ Mae' Mo~~
M;lW . wm i am 'Moore'
-) : One Way Gil
·2' ..fllidnt9ht B1U!'=s'
HORAH:' Herb Morand
1..:. RoOt Ho~ 'Or oie
HO$S8 .S:uddy Ho's~.
~ ,:~r~~~l~~
a , 3 . firavy Server .



















,",".:~ .,... ~.- - .:-- -I.":_'--~\ - ._.:. ------.-. ----
- ,-- ·f·
• I' .464
PATr(con:t.) I ::----- -
5 Banty Rooster 81 ueJ _ '5217)14/6/29 yz L':1020
6 It Won't Be Long 1 ,522ot14/6/Z9' YZ l,..1020
7 Pea Vine Blues njZZ1~A)l4/6/29· fz" l-lOOl
B Tom Rushen Blues l~ .- _.' 1522Z-Al14/6/29.. Yz: L-10lO
. 9 Goi.ng ttt HoW" to Al'abi!fl!'l .... 137-1)t.ll/Z!l~'Vz l-l020
~~ ~~.~.~·r~~ue~i.nt . t:~I~:~J~~i Y~. t:~:
12 ~r Blues ~ "._. l- 1_Zlc.11/29. . z" l-lOZO
13 When YO\Ir Way Gets rk. l- 9-\ c.11/29. Yz.l-I0ZO
14" Heart like Ral1road ~teel. l-. 0-1 c.ll/Z9 ijer. H-201
15 High Water Everywhe~--Part'I l~ 9-1 c.12/29 Yz;L-l020
"16 High Water Everywhefe--Part II l.-60-Z c.1Z!Z9. yz L-10lO
~~ ~~~l:~:~~e;:~~es _\l' ". t:~~:~ ~:~~~g, .~~ t:~~~ ,~:.
19 Cr;,Y Well Blues. :1
1
"' L-429-2 c.28{5/30 Y.t·L-lOZO
20 Mop" Going DJwn" .j L-432.-1 ~.28/5/30 ,yz' L-'102.0
~~ ~~~~e~e~~l ~O~~~e5" 1\'.' ~4';itl ~O~~~3~3~ ~~niLS~~2
2.3' High Sheriff P1ucs .' 14725-230/1/34 Yz L-1020~~ ~O~lu~ny Blui!s J; ~:~~~=r ~~~~~.. ~~ t~l~~
.~~ -~~:n~·~~f:l~S " '\ . ·~:~:t l~~~~~~' ·~Dll~1:2. .4















os9476-1128/J/4i -Yr L-10J8 .
074108-1 20/2/42 '. RBF RF-14
. ttl4114-1 20/2/42 Rt Rl:-J14 "




1 ··Iit'f ~sy Rider .Blu~s
.:ptrr Arthur.·pett1es/~t·~1; '.
: f\'fo tiDe Srues. .
·DUt On Santa !'e--Blues
, GOo.d.Boy 81 ues..
.~Itlbert pe~twaY.~ _
1:. catfish Blues ',<:'
·2 Be,.tha lee Blues
: ~t~~~)'P~~~~~~01 ues
picK _Charlie Picke~t
".' .. ,', '"
.' ).1 Crazy. 'Bout My Ba.lck Gal
',~, ~ "~~~h~~~~~Jo.ur L;oonet
.' pob~ Poor Ja~ c.-.Ja~ Jone's}
1 ~ Whitewash St~tlon 'Blues
. 2·' Stealfn' Ste~ltn'








16246i"Al'·/S137" , Rt: ~L:'31d( " ',';:'62487-A 3/8/37 RBF RF-9'- 16248B-A :/8/3~ :':. RBr RF-202 '. ~
··.!470J6-i)15l91,8 RBF af-6 '.'._" ....I·.·.~.'. 47037 2)15/ /2 . tF" RF-l ., _
























· :~~ ,~~~.:g~: .:~.
BYG 529.078
'"m~ ~:~,~













fH-193-: lc.Z3/9/Z9' 'His HlP..lH-1.94· 11:.23/9/Z9. His HlP-l
fHEA"-751-AjX.Z/30 His HlP-1So'"<M94-758-~ c:Z/JO: His ~lP-1S




RAIN . Ma (Ger-trude) Raf,ne,y
1 Bad Luck Blues
2 'BO-:Weavtl Blues
3 Barrel House 81tes
"4 Those All Hi9ht Lon9 Blues
5 Moonshine Blues, .
· 6 Last. Minute. Blues' .
· 7 Southem'Blues
, B. Wa1 king 81 ues- .
9. Lost Wanderin9 Blues .'
10 Oream Blues . •
11 Honey Wher;e You Been So lon9~ ...
12 YlI.-Da·Ib '
~~ lt~~ ~~:. :fU::n~, t'-.
15 Jealous Hearted 81 lies
16 Cell Bo~d Blues -"
17 ~l"IJIY CaIllP Hal'1llny- Blues
18 Expla"lning VIe Blues -.... a..
19 Rough lnd TlIIIb1e'B1ues ~U'
20' Night TiiTle-~'
2r-.F-flur 'Day Honol:;Y. ~cat ..
,,22 Memphis Bound Blues .
23· Slave to 'the Blues ,,/
24 Bessellll'!r Bound Bhles
25 Oh I1Y Babe Blues
'26 'Ibwn In the:Basement
27' Trus~'No Man"
28 Gone Dolddy 81 ues
29 Mfsery Bl ues -
30 '~l'ow Dr1.vtl)g Hoan""
3r~ IqaCk ~e ~l.Ul!~'":'
POPE Jenny Pope
1 KtLfskey Drinkln' Slues
Z ~9g1n' I".e ~round B1u!!s
.-3' Bull Frog'Bl~ ...
4" Tennessee Won.tiouse·Bll!l!s
PULL Joe- Pull om
<;":., • :
· 1 Black Gal What Hakes 'YQlir Head
50 Hard?--Ho. 2 .
. ~CH' :Jarnes ·Tark." Rac~l
1- Lfttle Sarah
Z' T:"Sone Steak Blues
3 Expre~s~n B1 ues.,
4 Swe~t Mama ''-
5 . Sque,aky Work Bench. Blues











..' . '.! ."
11,47600-218112/28 ,vz l-lOO4147601-1 W12/28· :"iYz l-lOl0~ .149~4~,-1. 5f:l2-~~r~tf[p-.17:
.. -f'
fl-144~3.1'-'./30 OJl8 ., l~146-2, c.2(JP. OJ( Jl,-~'
f647Zl ':':2')26/1'ljJ(l Yz 1-'1009







,~~ ';'~ . .,':













IW'lG .' Ja~.~ Ranger
~EDN. 'Re~ N~lS0ri.(Ne,Bon'.·W1.'1.bpm)
1" Crying' i.»ther ·Blue'S··




,~ '. ~.~lter Rhbdl!S
The Crow1.ng Rooster
l~a...fJIg: ltlme. B~ ues
.RICHH; ."JtlochM R1Char~' .
l' T and T Blues . '.. '.:
2 I M~chM Richardson's low
.: Barrel:HouseJU lieS Part -1
'. J -'. Burying GrolRl3 Blue~"
Bob Robinson
. 1 . ·selling,That.Stuff
2 ~ee4re, lMl BU~...,.
Walth ROland.
.. RAKE . Sen RaIlEY - .
... . i em't Sta~d it:; '..
T(red-o~r-htfngMe
·C9tai"~ Habit. Blues .
'1. Dreaming Blues
.. ) '. ~:. l::~n~~::e .,'
.',,":,tliYi' . B~~'n~d ~,Reyn~~ ';'
. 1 . Outside.Womal} BllM!s '
.' ,2 Neh; Blues
















. ~ , '
, " :... '~"
·'~1~915:"A)~1.8{30
1 ! 'Raised' My' WinQow' a~d~Looked 'at . L' .}',' •
i ,. A1n~~e~~!~,~S~~'Your, ~w ~wn ~g~:~:=~,~~~~~~~~,'--'~~::t:~~
SCM .~d ~chaf~er. '(~hl"&Ve~rt'HO~' ~reckersl'.:~· '. .
.•,1 'Fence.Breakin'· Blues .' .... f5996S-2121/si30 Yz (..:.102('
2 . Hoae.Wre~~ln' Bl~~~' ":cR...... _, S~~66-2. 21/S/J? . Rt Rl-313
sCOTS. ,Sonny. Sco~t .' . -t •
• '.0, .-/ ." .••
J Red·CrossBlues· w .
. "/. ' .-
SCRU ' Irene SCMlggs-
- ~ 1 . ~':4Y_ ~~k"~·O··,th~::~al.1' <~
,:'SHAD, .
1 Sq~t1 nie~" 1,1Iifnk' ·flo.ve :vo,u'" .( 386
116
". 557,-_.1,·l9,1166.1122~7' .-r.~,)l> 19.
2. Memphis .Boy~":Bl ues . .: " (1g _ Rt RlM337
:..3." .~ .. ?~~e~~~r~S~~,~~~se~ Star:te~, to· !fl~3l2-1 j1 9/1 0/27- R Rl-31 1
.4 .State of Je!Jl'!.essee 4SmM 2 19/10/27 Rt -322
S - Kansas City Bl·ues :--. 4031S'::1 19/10/27 Rt -301
,,6 Evergreen Money B)ues ,I, ~ 41818-2 1/2/28 Rt RI: 310
'7 -Sh.e .Stays Out,All Night long 41891-1 13/2/28 RCA 1 -1175
8 She StaYS,Out All Night long 41891-2)13/2/28' Rt Rl-
9 A 81aCk.-W.OlIlan Is lfke.. a Bl.ack Sfl1keI41010_Z)11/9/.Z8 Rt'RL-32
10 On tile Ro_ad Again .. , I 47011-1.)11/9/28 OJl 19: •
·11' Whitewash. Station Blues .._ . 47036-2!15/9/28 Rt Rl-337
~~ ..~:~~~~~'e;;:~~~~ 'St~~~' PJ~n~ -,' ,:~m:~ '~~~;~~~ ~m~~~3.
14 Wh!lt~s. ttHo Matter? . 55~l)-2 17/9/29 ")10 SM-3104
"15 . Feed Your F.r1end with a long .
'\6 I. ~~n:~:t~~op,lentY !~~~;;:1J~~~:~~~. ~~:t:~~?
.• ~',,,17 c. Ta~1.ng, YOllr.'Place. 56343)3110/29 Jo 511-3104
" .' 18 ~()h.,Ambu1ll,nce'''~n 59932-217IS/3D Mel MlP-73Z4
..1~ ~~l~~~~l\'C~~'O'f"'" .--: ~~~~~:~ ~}{~~~ ~~ ~:~i~4
2.1": Take.'Your Ft.n!lers Off C~793.- 7/11134 Jo SH:3104





• \ c SIMSii' Henry 'Sims
SI~P', Co.leth.'",'Si~son
1 &."!'i SOuth Bl~es,_
.' SHAW' Al1e!lShaw
,1 . co';~~ S'Mt:"iTr:T~~n
2 t Cou1cll:i't ~lp It






















--' ' SKIS "(alnt. ) \,
-."1 -St. Louis Daddy
2 Sugar Han.Blulls--Pllrt,l
3 Suga~n B''iJ~s~-:P.a~ z'
·,·~21 P~a_c::hin'-the.Blue~ .
22 Blclt Water Blues. .
23 A(ter You've~ .
24 . Trombone Cholly -
25 .send Me to the 'Lectr~c Chair.
26 !'lean Old Bed Bug Blues
27 Eolpt'y Bed.Blues--Part 7
28 Poor' Kan's' Blues .
;. 29 Me ari-d Hy Gin"" .'
':J) :NOb~~ ~~ws You ~hen'YOu~re.·~wn
31 . St!'. louis B1 ues--Part"l
32. Blue Spirit Blues-
33 Black Mountain Blues
34.,....lon"g Old Road
35 Shipwreck Blues'
: 36 Do You"r;Duty
\ ':. 37~""j9foot '
',~ ~,{~~F1~ :'-:UE~:lde













143490.':Ztr1/2/Z7· . Co ¢L-8S8 .
~:~:~'~H;~'~~' ~. ~t::;
14~575-313/3/27 Co CL-8SS"
143576~2 3/3/27 CO CL-858 ,
1447!l6':3 ?:1{9/Z7. fwy fJ-Z80.2.







. 152571-Z 24/11/33 Co CL:'85&'
















.. ' _", 1
'Yz..l-1OO2 /. or t




-:.. -.' i .., ~S~ie\"S ·Moan.
. "',_ 2: ,Pen1ten.t1ar:y:· "
~ T\!RNB: 'BlI~k::':~re,<~~l'l~k .A~)~
.. "1. Black Ace .•..../
.·2 .00ristJ!!as ,Time al~s ;.:~
." TIJRNJ Joe Ium~~: " ~. . ~' .
. -.1' .·~l~S .~ Cen~~'l ;Aye~~
~lItKA' ~kn~ ~rt·i'st;:· ..-·: ":.:..
·1 Str"ing:aand Bltl'i"s -"; ",' .'y~.
'..:-" 2 Sn1fchin' .~Ilblef 8r~s
··3. ·T9ucb He light. Nama






, .../ "_.~. :.-~~~-_. ':' "~--,"-" " ..:..;..~~. ' .. ':
(. --- ~ '4/6 ··N
".". :TllPE·t~~o.t~.f .. ", -/ "':~ .. ' -:- ~.~ .~---;~
.. : .', "··2 • j:iO~ida" Bound. . lGEl':Z41.2Ic'.23/lO/Z9 Y.t l:...l006 •
. _3: seve~ ..s.1ster"Blues . , .((.~g.:~:~.i.~)~~.lOI·{~/.'.2~.~~.'.~.-~~~
. ',~ ~st V.~rgflJfa B~ues
TORE ~~~·T~rey::~::.
'. I" Married;Voi!lan .Blues.·
~ -:2 ',' 'lo!lesoP[e .Kin SlIIes
:ioWt:t.'. H!~ry 'Townsend ~
. -.":
:;.:;,'












(151~·~-·.16f.lZ/~··, OJi. 18 '
. '. ' ',' ,;., '.:.:,
. g~~~=~I~M;~g' ~L~1~~- :,










,1 ~Look .Here Kama 81 ues
; Z. ~tand ~P SUt teaSe B1u~
'WAlKW '·".ill1e W.alker ' .
Minn'ie'WaUa
.. ~~ Dirty l~utttr' ' ,
2' The Old Folks Started It
, J' ..The ~oCkeyed, World
4. F1.e1~d. Mouse,.5~0~/'"
.~LS .Slpp1'e·Wa11ac~
1. Special' .Del1very B1u~s
Z Jack O'Dhmoitds Blues
3 Bedroom Blues .
4 '.Dead'Or:unk Blues .. '
'5 . Have Yo.u Ever Been Down?
~ . 6 Lazy Man Blues'
7. The F~ood B1 ~es
'/--1<' ' '0' '417•••• 1
, V/I ~:i:~:~:fn9"i~iIl 'pg Bfu,,, (404146-Bl\2/6/30 /'_S-3llQ4 "'\-
Your Good Man Caught the Tra\n and ' .'.~
Gone - 14041l0_AllS/1Z/JO HallI 5-38047 Unhappy Blues ./ 40471?:-B 1'5112/30 MaiD 5-3804
.8 Honey Babe Let the Deal Go Oo\m _ 404782-8 19/12/30 Ham S-J804
9 • She. 'Atn' t No Good ~ 404783-8 19/12/30 Ma-I 5-3804
10 Raruod Blues', • 404184-A 19/12/30 Halll 5-3804
.ll Stop and lfsten Bll1t.S' No 2 - 404785-? 19/12/30 Hall 5..-3804 ' ..
::l~· ~~:ll~~r~~b{s.GoiM 'fr'Of19 . (:OO:~·:~I~:~~g~i~. \~a: ~== . .
14- -Shake Hands Ind Tell Me Goodbye r f405020., 25/l0131r Malll 5-3804 .
.]t·'~:N~\~:O:.n~nL~t~~i:~ You ~~~~:~ ~~~}~31_'~I\~i,~4. .':
rr',Go fJMay Wonan' . L"1554~1 t:1/JZ. 810 BlP-12041- .
·18 New Shak:eThat Thing l-lSSS-2 c.lI32 ::8io BLP-12041
'19 Don't Wake It Up ", . - (L-.l560-1 c.:7/32 Bl0 BI.:~-12041. '.
2~ 1:11 Be. Gone,' Lo~g Gone (1,.-1565~1.JC~7192_:. __~i,O ..~,!}1.Z041, . '~', " '.}
Otto V1.rg'fal • " :::- .':"( ,,':. ,>/i
q~ttic' ~1~l'.1'n. ~. ,.',' (96240-1f3l/10/35.1i Ham 5-:-3802, ./' .',' r
.::ad NO.~10n ~l\ies", '., ::.(9624l-1?3.1/,~~/~5,;': ~~_ ~~~'~~',(. .1"
. '.~~ 'Aaron "T-Bol)e'~ ",aliter '. .... ,/ r












-:"~'~; ~:.- ........~---. '.~ -~..,- '-,
, "




Z No No Blues
3 .~t1i1e-Mama
4 Ot.. 'Lawdy Mama
.5 T\ilO 'Faced Wollllin
.6, ~:1,~d Pie BlUes,
.IlEA.s. .syl.vest~r Weatr ,.. ' .
. . .,' 1. ~··can.'~ Be .Tt:u4(~ '~l~r.··
.:/ 'W~LO,: W;11 We'loon .(cas.'~;: B-ill).
'·1 ;~;'~·~dYiCe'· "..








3 D:m'·t Hang 'My Clothes On No r......'wl1 / JO• Say SD"lf:·19l . '~Barbed'Wire line .
•4. . C and A Blues' ... .' . e-6891~A}6/l/a~ OJL 2"Q . ':$
5 ~~e:~~~~~9~~rh~s",,: . 67567':'lJ28/91 3l BC40:.:6 115.l9-A·17/3lrl 1z'L-'1030:' J
7 Al1:Night long Blues ,-:'. C-931S-A)18/B/j4 ,'AIi 158' . :1
8. ~Throw Me ih· ~~~ ~lley ':;~~t?l~i~:~~'. Say SDR-1919 !kItn' the Best I Clln . Say SDR-191 .'
10 The ,R1sing' S~n'Blues CM921-A)25/J/3S Say SDR-191
11 Letter ilrit1,ng.8lues ~~944-A)26/J/35 SAY SDR-191
12 'Cocktail Han Blues 9017.3-A)17/7/35 1~ ~::l:~"13 King, spider Blues .. I 9Q174-1I)17/7/3514 .la.st Dilll!' Blulls
\ ~:I~~:~~g~~~~ . Say SDR-)9115 K1ng of Spades . Say SQRM191'I. First· and last 8!ues t C~125.7~2 13/2/36 . say Soo-191'
. ',17 'True Blue,Woman . \: C-125S-
H
13/2/36• . Soy SD'H;'
18 sweet 1iolIle·· Blues t-1261 M"2131UYJ 'say SDR-191 t'19' Good Wooa1I B1Ul!s I t-1262~ 13/2136 -RBF RF-.l2
2D Wor'king Man \ 60506~A)18/2/36 Be 4 J
:.21 low Down. Rascal
· I :g~~:~Ht~~~, Say SDR~192 .122· \/he. I Ge't My Bonus' .say SDR-192
". Coon Can Shorty' _ . . \ 6DS12-KjI8/U36 '~y·SDR-.192 )~I\ .. Thet~~rs~s~h~~~~~B~~~~: ,and ~' ~52'3~A)19/2/36 Say'SD~':T92
, ~ 25 ~ep ~a love :,' .'.. .
,~~~~i~!~~~~~ say SOR-192
. \2. Rer.Jerrtler and Forget·· Bl ues '. say·.SO~-192· :',27 DOn-'·t 'Take a Chance ._, t'-1352-1~8/4/36: Say'SOR,192·28 'Block and Tad:le ., C-1354~2 9/4/36, Slly SDR~19229 Cut Out Blves C-1355~1 9/4/36 .- Say SOR-t191 .
JO When a Man 'Gets. Down -. i90961-,A,r()/lO/36 Say SOO.,.192 '
j 31' .. False·tfearted Woman ,~a963MA 26/10/~' , Say SDR~1.9.2:: I32 "Crazy with the Blues :91150MA 26/3/37 . Cor CP.~58 .. '
··133,.P"et1e Wheatstraw,StolIp, ;~~~~~A~~~~i~i~ ":~ ::., .34 ' Peetie Wheatstraw S.toIIp NO'. t r• 3S • Cr~pshooter's Bl ues ;m::~!~;l;~; Say. SOR-)92 .36 Working on the Project 8C 4'
_ 37 Skl<.- Bed Blues ~. . 91317-:A 2/11/37 Sly SDR-19Z i38: I'll Gonna Cut Ollt E~rything 91320..,. 2/11/37 'say SDR,.192 ,
-,
39 .Devj1l2nt Blues ~132J,.Ar/l1/J7 ~Y4~~-:192,4. sttackBully Sto~ 6;~~:: ~~:~: ..41 ;o~~k1~~~~~'T~a ;f1C Be 4. 4~ ~~~~t~n~~~~~. say SOR-l9£'
'3 S.ugar' Mama . . Sa.)' .SDR-19~
.-~ WHHR· , ~l\i's'~l1n" ~fus (Rufus Brfdey) I' , .
··1 ...... ':..
/,1.)' Sw'eet ·JeJj~:~'ll',i~,: Cl(311S- l.l1/12/33 Rt RL~.334
' ..
~~ ', •. wH_IG .,' Ge:o'11Ia-.~hne ~' " !] .. ,..
.j. 1 P.igneat·.·B.l_ue~ · (9D722-All2/S/)• . AH 158'·




.. ' I- ..j .:.
'1- .








~ _ ::~~~fl~~;~~fl Blues
';.':'~~i:"Ysei~::B.~~S:
,10. l'll 'eo Witlll:ler Blues
11. Dirty Deal ~1 ues, .
1Z ~ew Stock 'Yard Blues




. :.\'>\" "6,4614B-2)19/4/2'8 Rt RL-Jl~"
.p4tlI49.-2)l91.4/28 "'Fly l~-103
WILLI -"Jabo- 'W1t"l1ams . (I ,:/'
1 ~olo~k ~lue5 ~ !(1:._t406_1)C05/32 Yz·1.-IOZ8
WIl~J :~::::~: .' ~ t404677-S111/12/30 'OJl.4':'
1" Tlie Wi.ld Cat Squaw1 , ,. 404~ll"-A 11/12/30 Be, Z ,
3 'Gettio' Read,y"for,Trta1' 4046B2~C 11/12/30 OJL 4·
·'.4 Gtvl,ng It'A)lay' " I 404683-A 11/12/30 OJL 19 :'.
,~", .~~~~;~~ ~=oBorrowing That (85487-1 )25/Z/35 'Yz' l-.l~~ .
-r ~'~~lues'.: .. ;- ~!=~T')l'~~~~~~. ~.t;V-~.18
-g Stepfather Blue~. 8549Z-1 25/Z/35 ~r ~~~'!'-
'10 . Baby Please Don'tlia 96244-1 31/10[35 RCA.ltfT~)087
, 11 lIild COw Blues _ . 96246-1 31/10/35 . RCA IteT-1087
-'12 I-XOOw'·You Genna "lss He . 07661-1 5/5/37 RCA INT-I0B7
\3' RDotin' . Groll'ld Hog '. . . 07662-1 )5/5/37 RCA IHY-IOS7
.. :~: ~1:~~ ~~~ :Hard'LUCk No Man! . g~:t~ ~~~~~~~ -.' ~ i:i:~~~'
:16 Crawl1n' King Sna~e' '. 053989-Zl2713/41. RCA INT-lOB1
11 II. Getting Wi 1d About- Her . 053990-1 27/3/41 Be 6 .
, ,; :~; =:~Heot~~d~:,Ccrner ~:~~:~Rff~%'{~ ~f~~:~~~-'
~~ ··~,l~:/~9'~ Go g::~~ H~~~~~:~ .:S~ :-,~087
:~~ .~~r:~.·~ g~~~;.H~~~~~.:~ ~:z~-ll··
. '. WiLLK
\'/>
'KILLS S.6n~t~~y :,~Iill iam.~oj,
1 Sk..innY,Wo~n ,
" ,~", ector, M"',",, ',~ ues, .3 E ly In'-'the Joklming
; J ~~~~~~~ig~ay .
. 6:. ,-Miss·-lou'I,sa -Blues
,~ ~ ~~i, ~t~ove ,Corne. Dowrl
9 ~neY,lIee Blues -'.
10 Wiiiskey Headed 8lues
11 lord;',Oh Lord Blues
. 12 You Gi.ve an Account
'13 'Shannon' St~et 81 ues
14 Yoli,~ve Been Foolin"Round Town
·15 Deep))own f~ the ,Ground
~~ ~";:~~~i~~V~~f~~iJlueS' ."
~~. :1~e8~d B1U~S-'-p~~t: 1
?O, li:ttle·,Girl Blues -,
2.1: ,low Dhin "lays
22 .Goodbye'· Red .
··23 .The Right Kind of,life
24 'Insurance Man Blue_s
, 25 RaritY oay Blues'
'.26 Bad luck Blue's'
~~ J~eBL~~~~e:fld"Jo'hn Henry..:,:.L·
29 Train Fare Blues ". .
30 Welfare".S,tore Blues
31 My :lItHe Mach1l;le
.. 32 Western' Un;o'n Man
"33 :Btg'Appl.e-,Blues .
34 My Bab>, ~de' a Change,
3.5 Shotgun Blues
• 36 Shaily" Grove ~lues
37 Sloppy. Drunk,Blues
38' .She:,Was a Dreamer, .
'39 'You G6t·-toStep.-B.~ck'
',40 .GrOUIlfHog Blues
41 Blade." Panter Blues
.', :~ ~~k,r;:n~~a[~~:'~l~t,Way '-
. :44,. !'\Y ..B1ack Name· Blues' '
"~\,~:--~.<.
tg~~~~~ n{m~~~ :E,lINT-117~
[~~g~i~- H~~ll~f ~C:\ t~~=~~~5 ..
}
020J.14-I'l13l3/38 RB.F',RF~l4
· 020117,- ,l)13/r3,8 :~:~~~i~.l~
·g~gill: ~~~6~'~: RCA· INT-1088
0208«-,)17/6/38 RCA lNT-l088
· 020)l45-j)17/6/38. RCA INT-l0as
-' ~o~g:~: J~~~:~~ ~~3.INT_l~88'
-,(220848.- )17/~/38 RCA It«-lOa8
~~~~;-lkH~~f~38:~C:.~~~~~g='
0.30349-~'!17/12/3,8'RCA 'INT-,l'08.a030850:'. 17/121,38,' RCA INT-lOB8
030851-1- 1'7/12/38. RCA INT-.lOas
030852:'1 17/12/38' RcA INT'-10Ba .
030853-1, 17/12/38 RCA INT-10BB
03()854-1 )17/12/38 RCA INT-1Q88
1
030855,:,1)17/1213. RCA INT~10B8,
. 0'30856-1 ).17/12/38 RCA'lNT-10B8
030857-1 )17/12/38 RCA INT-10as
0.40525': )21/7/39' BC 3 .
040532- .)21/7/·39·' Be zo
{040535- )21/'7/39 . BC 3 .
(04919B-, j17/5f40 SC,20,'
I05300h., 17/5/40 ; BC 3:05:JJD2- '17/5/40 Be., 3064019-:·)4/4/41"- "'.IBC 3
!
0640'0-l4/'/41', SC 20
g~,:g~2,3:: ):~:~,':~'" :~, ~O,':', ".: ~
064,49Z:-.')2/.7/41 -" 'BC ZO· .
054493- ')Z/7/41' . BC J.
"lg~::~:~:: ~~~~~:~ :,- ~~ .~g
: .g~g~~i,~ n~~l~~:~., :~,:'~ .;
070145- 311/1~/4", Be. zo
,
070,1'46~ 11/12,/41" SC-,,3,":
0?0J47:- llpZ./4J ,B~' 3

:~.--..-...--'':~- . , :-;;,~.~..;::':~"
"':'j . ".;> .... E";;::): ~',.~ .~~ .•
.
~~ '> ,:.. ~.' :.- ";, -'".,-/J,',-..:-:..>'>."' "~' "-" . 485 .
-'_ ,'. r :'-.;~"<... :<-:':'::;' :.", .•\-,
~IB!;OG~~Ij)'.~-o.b~.~.F~~~~~~S ~ C.~T~~:,. . ,~~.: •
~,~:;:~~l.i:~gc:;:::~ •. ;;::;:;:\:,::j:~:~h;::::~';;:~,~~~'~1' ~ ..,',.
'will ·be fO,und.: ilHne, di5.<;o_9raph,y.whic~,follows .th:I..s":&jbli~graptry.•:' '~\:'f'" '~.<::j.:" ::';:.~
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'Ro'~';~i~~~.'Y:::~(J:i~·i~~~i~!j:n.""~l'~O~~l(:~',.:~7'· •.~;'"" "~': :,1, J~
..•..._,"';~" .. - ... -":"",:';-;
'.:/:' "<:"'-~:";l:/'\:.!j
"; ~'~.';"~"i-~~r,'~'~ .. ~~ '~1-'- 1~~·l~;:t~,;,:;~.}~~~. _~::"/
.,'" .. ,./"
.ROSs;-j~hn Robert."·On .theC~_cltc Nature of ~~!jstt,Pninominaiizat1on""
To·.Honor Roman ~akobson:, Essays on the- Occasion of His' Seventiet~ ."
.: Ma~~t ·i~~{:/~~i:~~~;·Sij~~h~e:~~~ea~~C~~~:s{~Me;~~~~: "1967, .,.
!.11~ 1669-82.. . . . ' /,' - . ,
R(>~,e. M~~:~ 'C.h.i(:a'~·.B~akdOwn.: ~eWYOrk "and :.lon~n: D~ake. ~-197·5·.
--.-.-.,itT~if'luck. Bille,~.•," s{u.es.UnU'mfted; rto~-1116 tFeb.,-"";ri:h,
1974};-Pp';- 5,-:a.,:,~ .,. ' , ' - , '.. .,'.
;: •. ib:i:X1n. Charles. Aspe~tS'Of the.Blues', Fairjlort•. ~.-l.: spa_c~:~ge
." ,Printers", 1973. ," . . ._" ',' . '.- ' .
.. /R.u~iell>~SS~: 'Jazz StY.l/f~: ~;nsa~. tfty .and:the' S-~u~~si. :.~e~ke~·.~Y.,
University of-.Cal Hamla Press. 19ft.. ··', .' -. '". h' _:,' __
,. ,:,",' ":, ,,- : - -" ,.- ",-:"'-"..,' .'.:. ':',,:':' ,::' ,.,': - ,:
. 'R~S?en ~·, ..r-0flY :..Bl~CkS Whit~s ~n,~.. ~~ues'~,' ~~\\L!~~~:,~t~~nd"pa.~. 1!l'70.::
, :.-'-..-.-._/-: ',~cc:wd.riot~~:'to' ,F.ly,ri~ht':~tch~oxSpM,-250: ':.··fujs·~eij ,~," Tc;my'.:,and ',ja.n~~, Ken<"' ,."Kelly· ~ar.rell l,th'e',"Vi~~,inia If~.titil,e'~.:;,; ,' .. !':: C·




·.1 ..~. SpottsWQOd:(: Rish"rd' K.. "Rev. RObert Wi 1~ins. i,
NO. ,l,3t;,(JIl11. 19641. p. 5. . _ ,_
Spradley.• i~~s, p.• a'n,d David W•. ,McCurdy., '. The", CII1'tur..al Exper'ierice:
Ethnography in Complex Society. 'Ch,1ca90: ~c1ent'e Resea,Tcl:l
Assoc1ates.197z. -. - .
stewart~.R~X .. ;J_~ZZ ~sters ~f t"he Thlr:t,ies. ~~, Yo.~k~·'Ma_aiti"l'a~. -and
London: . Co I.h er:-MaCfl11.1 Ian., 19~Z., ,', -l' "."
st~wat~~:~~e~til~~r~~~t~.'§~~,~Y.and· the Cl.a~·Sil: ',In~es Sin9~r~.
stolz,' ~~j~min.A. ;~~7TR~Cha-rd: S) it.~nnon: ~'Il: e~s.' Ora1 Lite'r~iure
~' ':~~ Zd~~1~~~i ~:nU~r:~~i.~n~f\1rf~1~~.~~tna~lon of,Ari~lent
_Sz~d.: .J~hn ·F. "". fro~Amei"i~a!)'
", Anthro a
,.Jr:."an, . Press, 'and London,= .Co1lte~:
.....••....• ··:::~~~~:~;j,~:b~~;:;:~l;:.Ol~,;:~;~"Pi;~~li;:~;L~y ",D\,:::;:·:'-'·':·
'. 'a~._...o~_ i~:~ __ ~~s ,:C. oo,.~,~, . ~_:~p.'._;~!~-~~._>': -,~ .. ,<':,:,·..t·'.. ' :: _::~'... , ',;/;:
:~~~{:~~~~k~~n=l,~-~lT~~;'~~~~~~.~~~~~;~G~:~S~;\':~:~'~~'~:-':'
<ft.:::~::::~:'~;'d:g:;·:;:J:~::~:::::::o::~.~::\:;::;i::
, ,','Apfl~ath to··the-,Fonnulaic.-S.tructure.bf' Blues ,Lyl'fcs. -, ,',Read at·.the .. ·
:' ~.~.ua.1.:~~e~~r1g:-_~~, .~.h,e.: Ar.le.'",.r~?: ~O.'.klO..~ .So~1ey; ;.Aust~::. '.)?_::.~?v :.' ~,9_~.2.,~. ',''Qne''Useof-"the.Coll!pute,r 1.n ~he Art'alysis of Blues \..rr1:cs.·,
",~ Read at ttie Annual Meetjng' o.f the.'.America," Folk1.ore:.Society. New,:" •
Orleans. 23 Oct. 197.5. .--". ~. •
~~~. '''That's Two ~re Dollars': J1l11l1Y IJne~r's Success with
_ Country ~USlc,in,Hewfoundland." FOlkl0~ forum. 7 Jl9741, 9-120.
~~·:·.iThe.us.e."of,:fIhe:Comput~r tp'·F4c:n.1·~te the Struc:tura'l'
Aha1ysfs, fI.f. ~frO-~~can :81 ~es: lyricsg" . ,Re.~i:1 at ~e C~lloq~e"
" ,:·~~,~:c~':fan~d.a,.~lI.~',:qU.~b~~ Citr.!.~.~u~:.,':l..7?<~. , ", ':.' .' .:.".:: .l,:--,:.{t.: ..
p.h~ri~e1c;~'~'~ l'~~u~I'~~~bj~~~~ g~~~,~'~Af~~l~~~.~,~s~cin ,~Ti~.!l.U~,s
'.\ / ...
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Tatlock, 'Jo~'n~:s, P. :Epic Fonnu1.as •. fs~';iai11· in LasallXln.~ P~A{"
:38'(i923),49.4-~29 .. ,·. ,,' -':/' ..":' ,.~
,.< • Te~j'~~~~ni7~~~.. ,:'''KO.k.~mo."Arno~~~''''B1ue~';link. NO.~ .tOct~~!!pY.·197·~}-". -:
Terkel, Studs~ .Record notes to Mercury 'HG-20822.
'~l'lt'i:m.-'J~';~.,··- "'Cai1~ng Al~~;,·:'.LaZY ~;nl L~~~'~.~
NO"',60 (March .1969)~:·~P' ,10-11.' '. .-
-.-._'-''. farli Down' Ho'me'Blues:''A Musical ~nd 'tllt'ural: Analysis:.
Urbana:' uiilvers1ty-,of... 1111Oo1s Press "forthcomlOg. nS,aated·>j,973..J
':,~•. , :"Rf'v~ew ':o'f c~irle;"p~rion, b~ ~a'~n 'Fah~,.'" ~EMf Quarte,,;y.
7·(1971)~.192":95./', _' '., ;:', .," ,".'-
~; ed:. ·FroriB'lues·t"o·P~p:-The A~toblo9ra~y'Of leonard ';Bab~'~
:: ",' ,.to~rf:rr~~n'~;~fo~~e19;t~.er~~~: flo~ :~~.~o~, g~~~.~:;.,~.o.~n ~~ar~\
~T~~l'~~~, J~ :'B,~rr/~ ~M:~;r~l·'c~ncin':f~"r· th~'C'h·~'·(d,.Bal;ads: '~~~t'~t~on.
~,'-ari"d'Applica~ion.ll 'Journal of tile Foll::lore':'Institute,:o§· (J96i)~ :
n-l~.. .,' .•. , .- '.'
'it.i~Y·, :·Fr~flCi~,.l;' -.;~FolK,·Litera".ture;'~'.Operati~nal.:~fin1ti'ori·:.,,"·"JO~raal·:;'.'-:
,·Ar~~~~,~.~:FE~~.l~~~d7~1f~~~~!~~,~~·'r~,~~~~.e:A~~,°rg~5~K~~~ei._24::.'.'__;:.
.':Va·~ ·vecllte~,. 'Carl: "1J;~ B1Ac~"B' u~s;·" ~egro s~ng:, ~f Dis·appoin~n~ ·in ,
· 'love:.--Their .Pathos, J:Iard.ened.wlt~ ~~.u!flt·.er.,~. ,Vanity, Fai r. 2.4:.
,(A~9·., 1925),..57. 86'~ ,,92... ". ~ ,,0 " .. ;.- "'•
Wal~ron. ROna,ld A. ~.Oral-FolVlll.late Technique .ani:Ul1ddle;£.ngli~h
., . Alliteratlve.-.Poetry,- tI . 'Specul UIlI, 32·-(19F)';7792-804., - " .
·:}::;;~~~:br~::'.::":11;::~;::t~.·.::::::::T":o~':.'(::::;".'
.~. '·l~gen:ds ·of ,the .lo~t (The' :'StO)'y', of, Henry 'speir'~'·'·Bi~kw'OOdS
.' ' ,Blues';' Comp.'.SilOOn.~. Hapi,e,r.·8exhi11-0n-Se!l1.:U.K:.: B ues~'
~': ,~'.P.P.. 25~,~~,':,-'. ", ~,".-.. ,',.-:' .. ' ,.".:".'. "::,.'" 0;'.,:,.'wa,reh~m, Wi.~~d .W/"S~'Cial ~hai1ge' ~nd ~U;i~al~-TTadi~icin:; The"~1e:of.'­
' .., .. :Sfngtng1I\,the ljfe Of.a.NeWfci'undland'Traditfonal,s~,ner_.M.A'.
·_'. .Thesl:s ~r~al:.u.niv.ers,l~.r. of NerfQ~d~a,~d 19.72 •.",:.' .~" ; ....r .. '.,'
:,.:.w.·.ebbe°r.., ..'~th. 'H.: t1Fo.rm~l ~~.:t~c, D,c'ti'~n '1.-"" the- 'sp..;".lS.~..Ba.·.11 d"';~iv.er$A..i:i
, .. ,'.", of Cal"-ifom'ia Publications in ~dern;Philolo9y;'Alol... 34; .' L' ..:..
• ',,",.'~ Pr.1ce. 'J. E. _de .La :HarRe and R."K.. spauldtng.,-Berk.el y:" University
.. ":';t" ,.. '~'-i~ .. \> ....•





weldt~~to~~.t~~~~~· t~B:~~u~~ecj~~s~~n~c~~r Th~ S~ck'.of Re~~it~on.·,
--'-'-. "Davi4 ~H~ney Boy'. Edwards',.,,~ Blues unl~mited. ,'No, 54 (June
..", " .J~,~~:. ~'~~/~::~rv'iew with Carl Ma'rtin." "'78 ·Q~ar~r1Y. 1; No~ '2'
" ,(1968). [28J-[~J':. . . . ' " ' .
• --"-'.-", :'·'..~:mb1in; J~f1~ny Shi.lles."" li~ing 81ue.~.~o'.;·22 (~u.1Y':'Aug.
19751. PRo 23~32.., • ..,' "
'--'}-,-,:~i::j)rd no~s to b~igln Jazi"ubra"ry·~;Jl.:-1~,
.-.---'.. , Reco'rd' notes ·to Odgln.,Ja'zz Lib,rary OJ'l-20
~,/:';'tape:scriPt'~£"I~'~~'ryi~~'~'ithRev:'Robert wil~ins {T7-155).,".
'~.' JEMF".Newsletter.' 2,.:N.o .... ~"{l~6~.), .. 54-60., ~'.~ :' ... ~'., ,,:7' '.:' ., -' ., /
~,:'
Whlte'. Newman I. American Negro folk-Songs.J92B: ll!t. Hatbo,ro. Pa I: ",,,.."
Follc.lore Assoclates, 1965. '
':':',,~> ,';{h~ lIhH~ Ma~ 1ri".th~woOdpi.l'e:·~·~01k I~;1~r"Ce5.b~ ,Ne.9r{
. ' ...:' .. ·.Se~ular:: fC?11(-Songs.:-:--Amer1can Speech; 4 (19,Za-2,9L 207~l5, ',,:. ~' "
.... ,' .~"1t~:; v~;~fi~. :;"h,\t~dth,;~o:tTr"itiO~:<C~mbrjd~:Htr?
, , '. '~~.-l,9,~.:;J:~wf~k-.An ,1~~~~~;~~ F~~~~~~lt~~h!!:~~ g5~~n.c,e l89S:;,New.:.' .>:.
o.-:-~;,.~~:id~f/~9~ll~ro~r4:":' !_bYAy",~~a:Kent';k: ••• '._.
".: ...'. ,";-,ai. O~7i';:1;l":~.2~ .1.5 ~h~.~~i?' :.':" '~~UY~:~.,·.~f ,~ri,ca~ :~O~,klO~;:.
':N 'Y~~,'Ye 'Co~' a'.':l~ri9:Way:,~abY,~; ·Foli(Re.c~r.d~ ReVj~wjng' Sl~~e ' ...
194,8;" . Rea:d at th.e Ann.ual· Meettn9'of the American Folklore 'Society;
Ne:W Orleal)s, 25 Oct.· '975,. ".;,.
:wt'Yf~m~:;"Hoi,~t1nT, '.':the:Art' of Jatz:"~Es~ai's:iln·ihe.·ti.lt"u~·an·d',DeY~10pm~n~"
: . ':: ,~f;: J~zz:~ .N~: ,Y~~~.: ,,~~:af?'~'~~~,~hY,. r~.5s.:.1~~~, ".~ :-' """~,', "';; :': ',' ;
W{1~on.· AL. "S,on:~us~,"".Broad5ide,(Bos,ton). (l965h:rPt~ ~i.n Blues,
. Unlimited 'Collectors C~o':.14,.(.1966). pp, 1-=1-2',: ,,:.'
.", Ifn~o'n~':,:E"cb~d: ~'~~, :.:' Th'e 'S'ho~k:"~:f,'R~~o nit;~n::. The :De~~~~ "ent 'of~'~ '.
':,:: .... 'Literature.in the' n te ta es cor. e' ,v.t e'l1en, ho,Ha e. It.
: ," 7:,':' i,Z~d ... !!d~, N~~.'~o~k:-: ~/l~~a.r.~ :.~,tTa;U5:a~~:~u~hi~',:.1?S$ .. , .
'/,
-.j
·Wo~·fe.' .Ctiarles. K; "Ea-rly Country MusiC;' in Knoxville:' The- BrunSW'i.ck:·
. ' Sessi0n.s & the End ot.iln Era." 'Old Time Music, No. .12{5p~i.ng
1974),.pp. 1,9-31. , ".' . .
--'.-' -" ',"Jack Jack.son: Port~ai t·· ~f' an, -Ea"ly, Co.unm<Singer. "
"' JEMF OtJprterly. 9 (Un). 139-45.~. "Man of Constant Sorrow: Richard Burnett's Stdry 2."
/ ,',.~lme MUS1C, No. 10 (AutlJM 1973), pp. 5-9.
--"--. "Ralph Peer a.t Worl<:: The V1ctor 1927 Bristol Sessions,"
• Old T1rae Music, No.5 (Sull11lE!r 1972), PJI. 10-15.
WOOd;OI1. ca~~r '~.' A-~'·:,~; Ne9'~·,~19ratlo'~ .. :1~18; rpt. New York:
i ~..'. ··::::f·::U:::'N::::'9~;~~;NOW:~"·R;,.;.,n! ::""~'l.· ,
.. :~t?-:::: •.t.i·i::::t··::::Oj:~:~:'s:;r:::7:~::::"~}·; .'j'
.. :,:r ," B09k"s-.:·1940._.. "'·· . .,' J' .'" . ;,'Cr
.. ••..... ..··:::':~;~:~;~~2:;~~:~~;;:::;~:~":·:l;;;:~:::;;~'t:r:::g~"'~:}(... '1 .





This d"isC?graphy 15 il- list' ~f a'.' the .record~ which" We're used fn
this study. The list i-rl(~ludes ~11 of the 'records from whi"Ch the blt!es
texts .were 'tr.an'scribe,d (~e '''The Blu~s oirpus u.,der, Analysi~'" PI'; 4Z2~B3J.
'.:~.
"'-'" " ' ,,'
as well as those records whl.ch .. w~re.' cited.for t.~ef,r record notes (see'
"BibJiOgr~Ph~ of' ~ference$ '.Cited," pp.'-,484-~08). '10. ~ny ·cases. the' ..
same.r!~Ord \'ja'~"u'sed '!or bo,~h p.ullloses i~ ~,hi~ '~tudy_ .
• .A1~· of the' r:-e~r.ds -1is'ted b~l:Ow j!lre:,t'f!~.l:ve,.in·;h. 3~V3,ipm phonq-
:'di?~,<:': :~~' e$s 9,~.he~~,.s~:~9:~~d~, ~~'~~'. c~ ~a~i'~~n' '~f~?.- ~o ..:~n~ .~:dO:.U~l.~,~. -
~ i.oed p,hono~jss. : ~cords.,:~re " 1sted:. a~'ph~,beticallY i ':~fc0r:-~i!tg.tO .~h~i,r
.:,.~~~:j.~~~:~~n;,e.s,~,· :~~..d~,~~t:!:~ ~·';Y.;:, ~~~\~~,l,:,,~ :.~O::Ah:i< .f~.ri.t.~,:i~a t1'0,~
.;·nJJlltiers. ,:,l)le '~nfo~iion ,gf".~n'1,!'I; ,each'~ltat'ion 'ff'!.C'J-udes, 't~e
.' ,~~di~;9,:',~.f.~:"l,er~'· 'to,: ,r.i~h~:i;" ,,"<::::" ,~:;. ',':' ::, ,: '
f~~, ;~~: ,~~~~d ·f ~,e~ti.f1,~,~~~o~.. ,n~~e)':.-
,.Z~, ·the, t~tle of 't;~~:"record album
."~) .' :the, :re.~~r~ 's'i~i~'~" ,: i,1"'~PPUC.~l~' '.
__ '. :gtv,!!:n', ~~ t';~"al'b~''','' ; :' ,
·~;~;:~~~:~$~~~~i.5~~~•..
l.,~b,el ·its~l.f.: }", ~l:l:c~s~s,' '~. have,.ta~en:it~~·:ti:l,~. ·f"?lll.~h~.'ret~rl! "a~e,1.":
:"L!n),~s~',a ·~~tl~-~,~¢Wh~~,.,~m'th,i! .al_~·~,,;;e~~d:~~ :ccimp1-et,e,.o·r:~,~;:,;n',-,,:: ","
':::,fO}.~tiv~~· :At,?o y~ ,~~_d" '~~lTilln,e-r~:~~ :~i: ,~!,::.fe~~,~'·~~~',~;'e,· ya,r1.ati~~s:' ..
·:1'
, .... : ....
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ARA77 The Har.lem 'Ha:mfats. lordon. 19.64.
AH~158 Out dllle"the'Blues'; 'Vol. 2•.. londOn. 19.67••
.. A(l/fOOLJE
. .




BlP~12()()1 ~lues th~WO~ld,J=ot~~;"~'.~aih~ and Her Georgia ·JiIZZ
Bl~,~ 1200~' ~~tl~~'~~5 :~~~~::' ~~~k~:':~~26- ~~3d:.:~ ':y~~; ~~~~.d'::'·
BlP~1~.6Q:4,~~~1/~" 01 rid':~i~s': Ra~.1f~;..' ~~~~,.:j ,928':~, ~~<!Or,k.~ :P':,~d·> ..
-: BLP-:12.013'~r' v.l~adbeil"'-"~5~'1940:, Narrat~ci'by' w~dy Gti~h~·i·e":·
':, ',-","; :,:.: Utl!W,·YcfrK,)969·: ... ,' :---.,"" ,.' -:;:.: :,' . ,; .',
!l1~,~ol,~,~eIi14t1!tt~;::~W!0\;~.J#f.ri:~'Vol;', ....•....• :
~~~,'2022 .Ethe~ waters,; ·~h ~ddy.;~ ,~ew:.YQ~k. ~,~,d. ,:..:"".,.:', ":: .' '.'
BlP.-120ii Sea'rch: WarranT'S.1 ue5::Bli·nd.lha~e 1~i6·-1'9i2.'.".H·~>Yorli;·'n',:d .
. BlP;1·2.0l9 'Skip ''Jan-es ;,. Kirig' 6f the 'Oelt:a.'Bl ue~·'S1hgers::'1928-i964: ..
. ',' ,. '.: ca~aan., N.,Y .• n.d·..... , . ~',' , ",' ,< ..
·.f'" :031~ .• ~:~::~1~.t .;O~,3'·. :~;"d .•l~k~1'.'6" '~'; ,·.can",:
BCP.-:1203? ROpe::Stretctiin":Blues:"B11ild Blake. Vo-l~.4! 19Z6-31~
'.. a~;~i~·,'H~"; i;;;;~ ;1:!L"::~HSh~; k/'''~:'93'.· •. c.'~~""
'~~:~~~::::;;~~;~J;~~;:;~;~;:-":;' •.F:;~·~':':;:?:"'· •.
~.r•.~nnstron9'p.'~at5'th.e ,Blue~:>j"eatuf'ing '~?UiS ',Arms~rOn~






BlP-C9. Leroy Carr: Sirigfn.!. tfleBlues,19.34",. Canaan. fLY., 1972.
'BLUE GOOSE
2006 sam Chatnxl:n:',TIIe Mt,sslss.1pp1 Sttetk. NeW York, n.d.
B~iJE HORIZON'
, BLUE's CLASSICS
$ Blues ~h.ssics'-by·~nphtsMinnie. N.· pI .,n.d.
B~ue~B;~~:I~~~:g,~,h~:~~:! ,JOO~ ~nd Wa~fiMardB~ndS.




:'i:ou~;t;V'~'l~~~'tl~ssids! 'vollilil!" 4. ',,·Be"rkele)'. Ca ..~.n:d. '
.' -:". ·~-.:B:~.~:~_~;~Ui~~~:'_~~+~~~~B~Y ·W:.l,~.:~MS.~~~_·: ...vo,~~:.~J:··




1048 .. Har~t5~~nh~t Slues: ~mphis Willie B.
BRUNSWICK
Bf'-8?504 Bad LlJck.·Blue.s; !Jne antflolo91e ~u lilues. Parts. n.d.
eYG '-~ ,.-1)
529.073 Ida Cox. Areh:lve of Jazz, VOl."Z3. France. n.d.








:,Th~ Ha.le Blues' Singe!"s, "Vol. 1.. N.p~ •• n".d,
I(ok~ro' 'Arnold,•.' ~sters ~t.t.h~ 'Blues. :'vol- 4., N.pl, ••' n.d",-




. Cl-1654' Ro[,'ert~Johnson; 'Kln9 of the Del taBlues :Singers,~N'.pr.•
. n.d.· ,.~_ .
G~3Ql25 Bess;e smith: ~y _~Iilan's Bl~es•. N.pl., n.'~. /pito~·O(liscs.
CORAL







lP-103 Goin' Away Walk.i.ng: variious'·:Y~is.t~. 'Weybri'dge, _u:~., ".;-d;.
S~';;25b
'. FOU3IA'r'S'
'~~~-"-==,===:ca-n~~n's ~~9 ·St~niiefs.~:'~"N~, !_?rk"1~~~2'Ph~bdiS_CS,~ fJ"I,
. ~ .' "".
'\ '. tttP-'l Ri~ ~lti~S"o'i·.·~h~ t;:~ti"es~,_~o'~-':~-:·" N~~:'YOr~~. ;96~'~\":' .'
:' -:>;:~~~2':" " '.~n;' Bi~~s o,.';t~'T~~t~'~s·. \J~rs~~·c~·~~·,?~.'.i·::;,~~:~: .
.HlP~4 ~ '~~::·~:~.'U~S ;J'92~~19j5Z.~:~ ~e~.;~:.',-~I~~';I; ~ ~.~::;: rt~~::; ,i ,.' .
.' .~L~o.5··: ' .. Rare,B.~·ue~,.1.927~}~~'.,;:Je.1jSe.r, ~:~ty" N',J:, .~.d,:_': :"._
. " ,HL.P~15 _.. ~c:'t .~~un.~_ ~~i;e.s.l~3~.1~3k,,Je~~~:c~i;:_~··~·J~',_~.~~~·:.
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, The'CotiiitrY':B1'ues: Vol~ Two. HeY( York..'i9.6,4;
B1 ues' Rediscoveries. ~-New~YO~;k. 1966.,'

··'·~~~·~25 .
.·.::!i':.· •,':::::.. ":::::~;f:~~\~m:;:~;';~:;~1;':i2~i:7:~::t:" ..'





IiKin9s:,of'l~mph.iS ToWfi'(~927::1930)' .:H~pl:.:n.d:'"_ ,' . .. Ii·
'"Rl-334 _~~tiri.:rY-~.lU~S o~~cu\ities. V~li~:l n9~6-19-36L ·'N.pL.n..(·- f:~'c
-._._-,_;._:..\.,.' ·iti:.":~35 'i~xa's: '.&·l"a~ts.taria- Country f1927-1932k .N~pl.~·n.~:.• ·· :'Fi:
.. '. ..' RL-337 :~~iS':jU,~"Ba_ri{ ·VD1~.'20927~1934J ..-: .N:pL. n.~. I /.
.':~Y~I::-340c,~""t~;Yd'I~~.• Ob'C~'it;" .. ",.2'n927:'2~) .. ,:,,; ........;J.;
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" ~"l099~·· \H1~~1~~1·ppi·,: ~a.~o~·r~ ·'~~2·i42~".;N.:JO,\;'.~~,~<,;../ ",.." .. '
~.,1.Ql0~ B~ddy Boy Hil.l,!k1ns. &" His, BUdd.ies~: 'New"'Vork; ,n.:d'o:r'/.
.T~,X~~~~~~a~L'~~,~~'i:a~~.:~~'ri't·~.;,~,9.~:7.;i9J2~~ .;tf~ ,.~~~~:~:,~,/~~.:.
Slind Willle·McTell; The Earl'l' years C1927-l93Jl.
,:."", ,~.Ork:~'r:}·,:'·:-.· '., .:::<,>,:':'." ....,:.:..\.:-.. :.:, ..:;' .. \'.
::.,,:~.OO~ .: • ,Alab,ama B~' ue~1927"'1931 . i :Me\'f .Y~rk.' n,~-.: _
.;.' Jack:s~~ Blues '01928-'1"938: - Ne~'V,ork;' il:d. ~
YAZiJQ~ ~Et.~O~A". , ,..",'. ":'.. " . c'" '
),,~100.1 "" Mississippi- Blues 1927~1941,New, Yor:k;--n..d·.,
, 'l~ looi' j~R,'Yea~s' '1~ .~,~{s .:19.~~'~ r93~~,·.· 'New ~~o~'~"'!l':'d:.­
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~~m ••~=.:';ZS~'"".;
Rf.CU~~H~: ~~S .I~ THE~ .~~~. AHAlYSl~).. . .. ":'vi=-... ',." :1
, . 1_~~11Y'~ every ~rtlU1a... s~\lt~ ~ list..e.d i." illl,...1~S ~ni~t~Uon.s " .. _*
· :stn.c~ ~ts ~Ul..d beost ~st~t.! t~e. ~an~ of ~~~i~trft;~_~~Jti.~h1n "..~
blues .fo~~la~~ .~~~tm. ~ But s~ ~ .1_~S~ WOI,l~d be very 1.0n~ .a.nJl 1.~· . -J
· pract~c:,]. fo.r the purposes' ~f this "a.nalysis.. In tt\t5.a9~ndfJt. ~W!:r. . . I" "Ii.
:n1~~~fo~_la~ !l~~ nfne r-'f~~Ul~S ~tf'~h ·sx:~~.':.:.tn 'I:~~. _~:t9h.ire~u-enc·~: ". 1.
in. the b'u~ will lie described. l,n;the fol1°wJng" t\oIO append1ces; "all... .' .~.
" ':'-::_;,~~~ :~~~~ .~~tat·ion:~ :,~fil".~el~t~~;.x~.~'~;~.~~~~.6n~~~' t~s :~un~. l~ri i~ :~o~~s' ,'~.'
· under:ana.lYs.ish;'t·ll be .liSted...,·' . : . : ~.. ',',j
,~~~1~~fl!fi~~~F,1
, ;.~. -~~-,- ."--, '''~'';'':',':'. "I
phrases 'Which seemed to recur is fairnlJlber- of tt_5~ .The fl~t Se;t~ J
~ :" tume~ up il~ut' s1"ltty pos·Si;le.f;~ll's: Each 1)f~ the;~ was analPed:~ ~'~ ,:' ...~; .'1
to' dete·np1ne ':its pOs5thle outer_boundaries, that is, 111 of-tiie paSSib1; -~ '" l
" ...~1fe:ta~t~n-s were detel"l1tned fO;- each. phras~. Th~se dtffe~nt:poS$1bi~ I
, • ,t,. ~ , .
':_~._ ~1~els~tions ~re ~en s~arclled out fn,the,CQnCClr~nce. The'te" x-for- _





restricttons 'placed u"pqn th~ r-fonmilas. Because ttu;ir rh,yJre-words must
- always remain,' th·esa~:;. arid inus:t ,always ·a,p~ear. ~t~ the end 'of "the P!:trase •
t-"formulas. are.. con·si~~rablY '1 imt'ted "in thei'r lexical .c·rio'fc~S "arid-"thelr
syntactical varJ~tf'~hS. E.or' e~ampl~; "there are. ~ h1~;; rec"~rrent"
,fOmJlas: +·hLIM·~-:t.~.t +h~n 'f~ 's~ man·n.er.. a~.xrf?~2a. 'and +hunan /
trial +human r.ight,: an r-fonnula, .The x-fonlllJ.la ha~-.col\sfderable~exical
choice.'in ,"the 'some' ~nn~r _SlO·t·~.:~•.~.;.~. etc; );':~h'erea:~ .
,"- " "'. - .,.,_ .. " "-' " ....., - , ..:..\,-..,;:","
~he r':"form~1a:must ,choos!! t~e. word~ to .fip the slot. sinc~.~
: ~~. ·t~_~:~~n:-~r~. in ._~~e,::~~~~,s_~.: ..,<..... :,. .. :... :.:' .:" ,_.":" :'-,><






thel'r ef;e~ts::upon the f~Sic llJi!ani,ng'of the formulas::




~bl ~~_~ ::' ".~~~.: ~l ,..~rgumen·t '~_s .a ~way~' ·+h~~,~<5f_I!C~--~n:l._y." h~.ns· axe ':_c,~~aii1.~
-: ....o.f:·~~~l~~ .,thE!'. ,b.l:ue~ i':' ~) thQ,~_~" no',n-h~,~')Ub)_~'ets ·nl~ 9ht.: b,e p~r:~~_?) _~1 e,d.~
'_~:,us~ h~_n~..,~~ .+·h~~~·, ~e~.~~~~.:~~~~.g~O?:.'_:.; Th~'"A';:.~~~~~,~if~.:.~~~~_~" ,:' .':"~
.~.he' 'b.l,ue_s_'~:-.,t~O!l9has '~:~" be~s_ri~~,n: ,_Shor~l,y<':, Jt:~,;~.n~r!lo.:__va,r.tou5 ::'::,:_ : "":~C4ecit_va~-~_d1fi~f~~~S:~··. ~~.p'redi.c~,t_e· rna,¥, ~.;~~c~~~.~ ·a5_.~'to ·_~ont.ra.c~ .
.In the -follo~ing ~wo· appen~fces; t~e same tYi>e>f.descr1Ption·of
. the two selected ~oJ'1l)u"as ~ill'b:e'given, but ,in, ~ddtt10n, an members
,of t~e$e two, fOr'm~la~ .. as found in :the'cbrpus, .Wf~"! be:' listed,. Th1,s win
del'lOnstra~e_.th~iqe range., of :p'o~sib~e vari~.tion:Wlth.1ri:the confines ,o.f
il single forml'.lla. :Indef;d,. 'for all'~ese' fonirulas, the differences. between
the .~iU'ma;;f,fesi~tfons a~ jU$t'a,i'1'rrPo~~aflt ~s '~~e1r~ baS1c,s~~ntic
.....~::;;r~;:~;:i~;~:p~f~":;:t~\: •.;:~\::!;:~'&;;f::::;::{?~i'~Y; .... Y,· -'I·~.
~ci!r,~:~t., ,~~~t:a:;,~~s. ;,~~.j~_i ~n1tf;caht', th,a_ri".~h~ h~.~r.,.P:~_,.~!~ ~nJ;f:J!ta.t~D:~.~~ . >:( .:I:'.
\fZti.~t~t{!f~~':;;:t,7;.t:~;:;: j...·ly.·~,cf
' .•h"'; hi,. ihe hI "" ('~fo","l~) . -r








l;~~n'l-: . I:cont~act-+I Itbl~SI
·.;rh~. follow1ng'.two_eX4lllples demonstra~e the two most cOllll1On
'". ~~i~esta~'10ns C;f t~;: f.o:::mUla; '. ,
1- had the blues" eve;ytime I see your, face . ,





In the s.ense that lose "is ~h~ ·ci~~~~· of contract ·;n tfl,is ,.conteXt: ~~~
above: .examp.le. ~fi!!J1.s to be a special c;'e-ot-ne!lttion. .
These verb-variat1~ns. how~ver. are very ra~~-Almo-st-a.l.t.examples
of-this fonnula g~nerate either have or '~." The II¥)re.1u"Po~tant-~~n-----~
in th~s fo'rmula.occur's 111 the.lOOdfffcation of the noun blues~ It is very
conmon .to add an adjectIval elemen't to blues in this fonnula; and this
el~ment· RJaY in~l~~ virtually any frd or-phrase: -
7 ,- I waUed down the,street; 1 couldn't. be s3'tisfied .'
r had the no no blues; I couldn't k.eep frolll, I couldn't keep
fr'Onl ~.r~ . _ '. (BA~-2) .
.. , 'c .
..:: ", _,",'. _. ',8, (got('the,Haxwel1 Sh-ee·f,-bJues, )rBma:. fnd it·just,won:~, Pay
,-' ~ecause.,the Lxweil,Street,wo~n._gofn9.tQ carr,)'llIe,~·_II\Y,gra-.:e ' .. 1'-
..•.•.. ·~~i~!~~~!I:,)·< .••t~·
,"ever,had· . " '., .. , .. " '", . '"" "(GIBf-1)
.1'1 ":"~~;~'~lfetw;~·~:~~i~~.~~~t ~:~~f~-. ~u~~b:~~~~~e.~,~J ~:~~~~. " ~
. ~el)~es~e~': .-. '. .'-{JORC~3) ~
. Th~ :ein~dding:':element'o:'co~n .w1'th:·so:"many' a.the!" ,f~nnuaJ~; .occurS ;~1th. . 1~~i:~_,' fO~l~.·~lJIY~t·ti~~-.tiW!eS", :in>t~e .t~fp'u~·'widfi>' ~~;-l'~~i.s-: . :r
'::12: "i ~c~'n'tel.1'\~heft:(tl'~~<-~O·t;·~h~"biu~s.)(tI;ebl~~s,:1:5 :~C!~.f~gi:;'\_· "J
~el",but,.feel.so'D,wdown": .•......_,.. ', .... , ,', _ :.;"'j
.Then: .I.'~n·~:-to..:,~drunk. ,a~'d··p~t~h ~. bU.9.g~r: -a.l1 'over town :~" .:'r~/ , . ,'1-
<,"c7 ,,£~~;~~1T~~~






14 Women an singing the blues,; 1_ ain't ra.,ise my rigtLt'hand
w~a~~~:rilma~~n have., them blues; w'f" she knows(~a:~W'S'
~ ?" \ - ! '
. , .This x·fonnu1.a occuJ:'s approx~m,ltelY 111 t,1mes in :th,!! corpus. .. Other
phrases', in which the'blue's IS. personified.!o.r at least 'l7"W.'titch the
-----.-.-- --blueu~~,!!_~~~~~~~b=~~S t~~~~rJJu:nent, also ....:---r
occur and mtght be co.n.s.tdered-clO',Se~y relftedtb..th1s fo J~_.-.... The' .~ 't".
fOl~~w~,ng' ,are ,a' ~~w. .examples of. these phta'ses; the firs of ihiCh-'f~-'~e:_~_. ' ;:
~s.t cOlm'Kln. oc;:c~ri,ng ei,ght ti~s 1n thlli-orpus:. \ ~
15 ~:~_~~~s~~~r~~th~ de~~~,,~~~s~~~~r~~~~s~ ~~n : ." i->
is/'" ;;:bbi. ~M'?oh:'d.: C1tt,~e4,::::t~~ '., .... !
, :l.ra~e>o~}~~:. B~~;.~._~:.t c;:an. t.,Yjrn.-,YO,~_·,:,~~~~ L{J~~~~!.~\-:_' ~~.;~ (__e
No~ ~ blues :got at 1I'e;' Lor. and-::run'me _fr:om, t e _to tre(! <' '. "...1..~ou scuid have 'heard lI1!;"b 9ingo.Mr. Blues"don~t'_lDUrder me --,J,:





The p~d1~ate td AZ ·a.rgument may. -ge;~rat~· lr, vast nUmber of d1 ffE:r:et\t
wordS' ~~d Ph.~ases/ 'Un~er 'the AZ f~t'ure''''~ome phc.e. fo;-ei~mple. ,~y .
. . fall ~hy ..tYfle 01/~o~af.1on from "man'-1nIde st~ct~res to natUral" sites:
la· Uncle Jim went to" ia,11 with a heavy load .
rhey gave hlm thirty ilays on the. county·road. (RQB8-1)
,.19 l went do\Jl1l to the oceao. jl:lst to 'get a. perinah;nt.wave .
Hi woman '9Qt a .newway of'loving, man and it won't behave
(J~J-~l
~. Place nll.tJIl!!:s often- fill the Az s~ot: /
20 StiJl 1 ain',t. going to Worry; lll1.d I aln't "gciing to raise nQ".sand.
.I'm H~in9 back to Fr_~r'S ~oint •. down in swee: 01tM~~~k~~~d:
21 "_~~~ae~~'1¥:tr:~:~A~~~fh1_~~clA~r~~gw~,ti~:i':~~ider a-lone' ~4
- :.-'~' ,.' ',' - -' ••~.:•. ,,' ~_ >, .r." .(SMllV..,2J .J?':"t~~g;;;:;'t(7'~») ···~l
.Whel"e the~·s·no "hardships, -like 1n Tennessee: ~lJO~:'?'~).:...~.;.
ci~- t~~:·~J~ce-·-'~~"·_b;;:1~;~" U~'~pe~if.~~·d;·' /::';
'.'"f'
'J
~ .... , .,:
'":"~ " .:~~~ ~:<~h.~:~e.: ~an].fe~fatto~ns' occ~~ q~.~.fe, f~qUen.tlY" and. ~'ne,~ :..
'~.i- .' > • 'C.C!l1sidered)oor.e. precis~ .fo.rnrula~ 1n 8temsel,ve!i;' for example;+IHinango
.' .~ _the:'station/~po~: 'whid~ oc~urs' ~~lrty-four times'; .
" 2]" ..J\:~~nt 'do~' 'to·'th·a staticn; 'up to th~.tral·n ".
:. 'I couldn't'buy no·tlcket for·-shalc.ing,that thing (VlNC-1B)
•• ';hUman" com~ '~ere.""whe~ th~ he~ ma~: be il~le':f!.d. or may be '~la~ed bef~re.
. . , ' ' ,
t~e'-verb. a·s,l.n r-h~ f~l~ow!~g e'xampTe: :~,.'
,28 .Here ,tome the biggest boy; doiili.ngr1ght· fl"OOl scho~l .
.../, •..,."',_.Hol1ering and cryl.ng '~,ke a ~,g9o~e .. fOO) : ,.,-, (J~J~2):.. :','
... ' . "T~~s man,ifestation oC~.lJrs s.1~ty-two ti~es. The ~h~S: +hlllliln ~:"'dlr~~tidn
. (see exainples 22 a~d 23), ~ccurs twenty-six 'times. a,nd +hlJl\an' go·to '+phce
,. -' .' . -- ,"., '.
.name ($ee e.xamples .~O :and tl):occurs 118 t,imes, in th.e c~rpus.
The"phras,~ 1-li'tmah 'co~e ~ac~ fccur.s thirty' :tme'.S; :~h~n, ,c~ in lie"~.
: oC,cur~, tWen~Y~Si,x;,·~l.m~s; +hunan 90' tollip the rrountAin occurs, t;-ien.tY-,f~iJr. times)
"human, go ·t'o· the -;1 v~r·. 'occurs tw~nty~fi ~e t i'lIle~ ;,,"'J1iJman ,90 d~wntown .9J=curs
·'~entY-;even tillEs._ ','Th~ phra'se' +h~~':;~ to +human'maY'n"t ap·pear. to,
'b~."a' ~mber '~~ ~ti1~ .fonnuia~"~,lnce' ~~.e.~~"~rg~en,t'1~,',not·.~ve;~i~ i?some ~:
':plaC(!,'~ but \he" s~ma:nt!~ feat~re' fo~'t~e Az in :this ..~h.1fe~tatio~··iS
IOOre -~c~ratel,i some ~l,aCewtler~ ....Ji~~, is.rOc~te.d~'' Thi,s m.anlfes~:tiO~':'·' ,"
• occ~rs ~9~ty"six,>tirres: ','.' , .::. : .,::" .,:. . '/,-;;,/~':' ...--' .....
Th~ Il'gl~S~ conmon ~!11f~s~attom ~f th,ts :.fo~nnu,la. as al~ady; pOinte~., .
ouf.. :generate either the verb c?meor' 92.< on~__"in.t~~s~ing man.1festa:ion .. :
:ho\l!eyer; converts' the'pr~dicat1orl1nto ,an equative, 'pre~;l;ation. ~he-~ein. <'.
- th~' ~re~.tcate.beCOmeS, the' .verb '~. Th'is ~ni,festa~ion maY b~' rep'r:e~ent~
e~ as ~humarr,b~. '~ome _Plac'e"~ound',; and' the .f~~t~"r-e: s~m~'')llace: is' usu~·.l,l~,
.' ~b!.:a plac~·'~ame. a~s1nthe.~T.l6~~rll exafl)pl~: .' . .










. 31·'-.l;~go1n·9·a~~y; ~Qit'donltyou'.want·to.gO ,.... ' ',::: /'
'l',m,90\ng to'st':lp'at:a pla~e"J haven't never been, before




;'::':><'.' i •• · ..'· ': ii: ."
""
"";'
32 When;he:wasleav1~'9 ..',;I, t~~r~",t iiear nothi.ng ,6i.cf: tha~ ·.wtit~tle"bl~
..~d t~e.. man:at th~,,~nrott.~,~. ,l:otd he',wasn't .comi~lB~~~~I~l,lOOre ~ t
.' '. .... ..• .' .1
.,Th,e:0n.1y.;tner ~:nif~s:t~tt'~? ~f .~~~ Prt::,~ic,ate,~,~~~Ch OCCU~~ ~jt~,a'n~,' ;,'.•, '.j:'f,~q~n,~,;j~ ,get~w~y or: ~,t.~ou~.' bU~.~hi,S fonn ,is rare i,n,.comp.;r.is~n, ,., .... -"}-
'l>l,,,"a~d~'. ·v I
··... 33 .'. ~~:~::~~\~~.'~~:n'~;elt,'~,~:;~" YO'" mind .!
~~?!i~~:t~~;~~l~~~::,.1
. ' /.a, 'gr~a!. ~,a~ C~S~5.(~~~ '~~is.~.le,f: :u,p.spe;1f~e~•. 'of~~n ,'~~~:Y, ,1,~.n~ifi.ed::. ;~ l'··i:,:~;,e:::;:~~~:\::1:;~e:~9::;:::,:c:~,::e~~.t:t···.· '.\
""'if'St,tio;(-+h;".nleave he",,,,,rse'ghty-twoti..; \n',";iCO""i:':.·,:~I.
. "'~: S·.t~~,:-l¥.~:::~.e:ri, .t.~, QB.n~.f~stttj~n. or>~~·~re.~.f~~~,:"i~:. ~~~:v.~·~ ~~. ,~. the ~ ar:glftnt is~aga1n IIKIst freq~ntly~. This 4 manifestat16n. l
::riZ9::1~,:':::ds::::~:::;:s~:.:;:~::f~:d::t~:'" ., .... j;deiet;;:th~:.'OO;:~~ 1rd:~~s:'~X~~Pl.~~'"·· ' ". J: -- ".' ./ '. 'i
,,' ~~~~gy~;mcm"f;rI~:n;~~:;1,r~::;~t~'(H,U;~C4)' ..,. , j
In"r; thiS"riifeSuiUOn~;'"rs17l;t<mesin",.cO;",s~ '.' . .... If~; l~:t:~l:?;;::~::::::;t::;;c::~:~=;si:~~::;:::f'~:. .\
;.",.,,~-:: .,;:.' .., ..-" ........ " ...







.)he. f~·~~l"~-'.O~C~~~:. p~e~~c~~. b~, ~~rdi:~9 el~\S~ fOl,~O~d: bi: -'.: I'
:::e;'z.::Jn::L'::h:~1~ O::t:::::~::;(.:::::O~::;:d:~t~. , '..'ji
,mu1.t~_~.~e.~ ..,ve:~.s.'..a...;l'of'.~h.i. '1...ne~n ~verOOnta:w;y from.",: Th.,.e:f.O.'.fow~_:n~ ...
some"examp]es.; ',: '. c. ;' ' .. - .." .'. ,}
','3f("r: 9ot\he -'k~i'· t,o- ~~ .h:1 g~W~; .~'1:i1e~ ~'oU,t "~nd ~a;~.' tb:~·".' .: -:.1
....... j;·::::~.~:::a~i.:~~~;~~~~~E II'
She }:e~:~~>~ere wa kin run:~~; 'fastr Choc~.l.a1e.~T~~~~~.~:e: - -.-:';-""'--:".:.
'I~' actual HY·. ';th~se:'manife 'tat"fo.nSeicli-ib1f~trafO~Ul~ic·i06di"tiets·o~':~~· ;',' ;',,J,
':~rl)_-l~'~~:hj::"~~~:"fO~~O: ~:~rU~dS".\'>'.·· ,', .,,_.', . '" ","', c"., . :..,.'\'
::~:>f~~11·.'1~S- .irian~,;e_s~t~~~s.:..:.·thi·~ '·~~,~l~'.O~C_~.~.-:Q~e/.~~~~:·hundhi'd _.'.
'. .' 'j
y,' .,. J ". , t • . ", .~
+human got/ha'li! +hu:nan (x-fonnula) . ../ /. ~ I
In :i~ formula, the ~ ~rg~nt h" tne f~U'" ~; l~ve~ or pot:n'tl~' \"I
lover of the ~ argll1ll!:nt. Tile lJredlcate lias the ~neral ~n1ng of "to' "\.:~:.,>-':1
,po,,,;, for!h.pu~"><!plo,,,,· ,r "Wh'~, '''''''''~~ 10ve"'~t(,nJ -~.,s~";"t~~·};~'~·;J<I
..... ~....... . ...\ .,"',':h:n';·.;.-.·:I;~~~;··f;.r!:7Ii,}:'!:?E~;0~iinti'J " ,~ ,l
" ....,;'<: .,··:;t~.,;-»]
'''''';~~''''<'W&;~;L
~1~',~' .a1'1 '~'f ~h~, exa.~l~s::of; thi£'TOm~,l(.~~ll' in~,:,~~~ ~~ 'th~e'
.' $~rtace.~~~,~,~e.s.b:t:.i~n.:·.:.,.~he-/~,~~~a,t~ ..,i:S, e~,f.her.:~, :~. ,O.r:.~. :~
predi'Cate:.~ni.fe~~a~ions"have.an~,:~ s~~m.to B~. s~no.l)~u.S.; ~~e .pr.ed:.
icate...9rl•.h~~~t.' 1:mpl t'~'~lOCIre' act1vi.ty. ,9,r a sea~ft. for s~~~e to •
....
. ~ .',
. Sald': l'.~ke·upt'his· IOCIming.' 'just a'bqut the bi:1!ak of .day . ".
~..~~ ,~d mrWorilan.--,~~.he ..W;rri~d ~l.ues .~ad aOR~-2}"
r;ve:.9Q€',a·:9QOdQir1 ....and.. ~iv~,:~,t'a:~il;Y ~ri!ind ,.: "1' '.'_~
Aiidl rl',ten abou.t, "er. 'h&' al!'/AYs, te~1-,me:wh~re' she ,been"
'i\< '. ~:<. .(FOXJ~l.J
·If yo·u'don\t,want·me b~bi• .1ust1eave I'e: al,on'e :<:
'. 'I,can 'Qet anotller' woman to .-carry. yoUr busine~s, 'on:CEM,iT-:Z). ".','
~.~;~.,~.~:',~~':o~~.:~~~~t'~~i.on'.':j·s.~~.~~:·~'..i-~;~~~:~·~~,:.::'~t tho ,~~:' o~r~'~e.~.:,
"..:~~.:,.~h~.: co,T'~'_·'"f.~,~:~~ :b~. the have,,:p~~.,~,~~~: w.~,~~:~19h:t~~~,~9ht··~~~::~e,s•.
. ~.n~.~~h~.~.:.~~.di~,ilt'e~,:rth· ~~~~:~~~.f~u~.:~ccurre~.~.~.;~':...;:::.,':.,', ," ... /:':':, .",
, Ot~~r !Mhi.f.~~t:~Lt:hm~ver--Y--rare:by . n•. 'The only: otper \
"'~nffe5t~~,i6ns'~~f~h 'oc~'~r ~'re ',~han~,~ii~·'lri':the':co~Pt!s "Pref.a'c~ ,~.~ '. ..,
.,' ',; .:': .. \' '.,' ...>",'\. ,'" ',. :':~' '. '. '",".:. ...~;;: . ,.... :'. ".'.
:~.nnul~. ,W!th, ..e~e~,di.n9 ,e~e~.n.~s:: .+h~n~~e~ ~ .~~vt. +huma~:,,:fi,~.:.,ex~,mP,~~s' •
• i ..an,d.':+h~n'.w~Sh.·~h~n: h~ve~.I.~h~n .•}O~~ ex~res;." In;·a.~1-! thi~:~;nnul~,:.:.
oC,curs·460 tillJi1:,~, in the·.corp~...w~th 411·.bu.t;se~n~en.~e~les·.f~n.1.n9"·:·'.
;:~~~~Q{;~~.~j~,.;~']A
:' '-pr'evi ~.lIs·fO~.l·A,~:, .po.s~~SS:i ~'g, same~. And:.,~,e~.~in9.' ".th~~Y. :.d~ ~P;)s~ess ~,~~.' .' ;\ ..
>" ...'.•.~;>:;:n:;p:.:g:;l:;;?::~~';:':;±:'7C~±>:'\t;'Zr:-,;j:~~1t:lf:t:-\ ~ ..•,."·.•I.J•.••
.. ..~; .~: :.:.':: .





















~b~~donor, t.O 'te~ina.t~_ a 'lo~er'e.1'~tion~·b.'p'o·
. di~gramatic representation:
;.: .. PN't.,:- .. , . ; '.
I+h~~~"~ .• ,••...
. ,.,.,.' , _.1' tennin",te ~be I I.lover..or. pote"'WI .. "''..
,::.' ;,.J.... )h~~~~~~on.~ . ',.. "..,,1over,:~,Al"/-'''' -----:~
Ther:e' are..onlY·lwO~·pre·dt~te lna.n.1'fest!lti~ns· of··this 'fomula:
,',,", ,"":, ,'.','.. '.',,' ", :--/"
¥e~~ ~ea,V~"llnd.~~e~.~~~~o: .. ni~, ~~b"~e~ve' ~.itt':,i~~Y:.th~" a~tual ..·,
physical 'ref!lOval of. oneself: frol'\l II place ~here someone. is. ,as!~pi>osed·"to
~~=:::·t~:::~l;::r:::f'r~:~::~:::r::::,::~:,~b"
.~~~.:~ao~?~-:e,l t~~e .J. ,.~,.:.l~aY_~Q~-,~ ,~!.~~:~~~,~,~~~~ da.,'s
42 DepOt>:'agent.p~e~~e\u.r~ yotn::- de~t'~~lllld' ,'.:..~~ ~ , ',.'
!1)' woman .done guit:me nOWi 'go1119 to lea-ve .your town,' '.: '. '
;'" ,:.'::,:". ':'..... ,':.,': ...,:,' ,""" ,',<:~,'-" tl~N~'lY:J1l:te".·le:a.;~"~n1fes~t1on.oc.c~-:s ~l30',\~imes ~ iMn~.f~st~tio~n.'l;!l:"~~ry
.~GifE2~~·~~::~{;J:r:,~7'~il:,
"min'or:lllariifest~ii.on.s..1ncJu~s a t~nl'adverb1a.l',el~n~ '~~: a ~reface:.',:,
the day ·+t(r.rran quit th~. ,ien. occur~nces.·: ., " : :. :<:, ',.,
.. '," ,' ......':., .' " ~": ':" ." '/, :"':""' '" '"'
.. ,x-fO;~;:;+::~ ::::S:::1:;·1::;:~~:;d;~'1'1" ..·'m,o"n, .•"'"'",~,
. fO.)"lIi it_appears ·-as in the followin.g coupl.et: .. '\,.
.',' ...' .: ....
but,;t·{IlaY.. 1l1s~'.talte a'roore cont~cte"d'fo'rni;
44': ,.w~.it'd~·~" I 'ev~r .&i' ~,hat .~~~ ·YO,J·,l~.a:)'e 50 all ~1on~:'
Since you've 'gone and '1 eft me .. I' dp no~i.ng' but weep .and Jflc:ian,
". .' . ., ,·.:<QlHIJ'21 ,
L 'in ',~)r~~thery an= ~~-~ e'xamPleS...Pf: th1,~ condens~~ ~~ble;~-fo~~~a
phrase in' the co~us. ',,' Th,e CtJrpJls:cont~ins ·a~proX.1mate'Y thn=e llundred
ex~~~e~ ,of tj)iS,.f~~l.~.'}n_ ~ll'i~s; ~n~feS:;:t'lo.n:s,~,
. ..... .';'. " . .-:.. ,PHi'· ,:'~:.- . ,,:: .. ,".: "', '
. ""I~h~~j';I'<J.·;
The.',ilnlY'mlln1festation ,of ·the predicate is' the ,verb love. ~ltho.ugh t~ere
. ~~"~~~ty ex~mpl~~" 61' ~h~. ~h~~e"+h'umari,' l'i k~ '''h~n i'n ttl;' Q)~~s. ~h~C.h
~~,~r"~Yn~t ~~'~~~s1,~red"a'~.~-'Qf ~~:f'S iO~l.~· .....






~... p.·:""""~O~l-l.;';',.-:-~-~~~""',';':-;"",,"'_.~'-'...-(';:'~-,,-';:.';:'YO'-"-do-',~.·-n'::"':".';-''''.. '''.~''_-'''';:''''.,'''s"'3-5-,-'-,_'''._'"':~1 .•
;., ',",do"""''''' -Iovo YO'; """ your ...... iIon.~ (j\llDEc'II. , (
.47~···lj~i:'''f1~tteis·~~~·I ~ee·)'OU"l~kea. .1i~~~l!'.fl·f~'up_i~hi~ nest' I
lord sOl'Ilet111!') think t. fove yo"~'SOllet1a! I thfnrc.:,l love J!lY ' \
..~ . .i~ttie 9~\¥e:&!$~. '. ~~: '. .~ (DA~m-:23L J
48.. R.igh~ 'or wrong, [ !lUst- "be with lIlY .l.Ittle southern tho.cktaw j1,.'
l'OO"'t know that 'she loves 112~ but .she .stfll.calls me· her.
- :sc.uthpaw "~". c."' '. (1(J()A-:2} • • •
49' wel{' I: ir{ed 'u. love'il ~w~~ ie.:.a·, but s~~ co'uldn"t--Wl&erstand ',~(:ll',
But I knO\il she realized the.,trouble •. s1nce she-liet another man;'
. , ' ., . . .. ,(JOHl"r· .
.-.so .,:'~~.,.~ ~11~t'le gir'" ~.,she was _'l'it~y~ "~nd lO~"':·:.~;·.'··>:, ',"-.' .,.,._;' . \ I
':.~ :.: .Used:to·love,~.·b.ut'~~~:dQn't(lo,.nOre "J' ... .,.. ·..(FULB,:,91 ,;.,::
.'., .' ·s',{ :"':-How: 'Yo'u' wa~t~'d 'me' 'to, lo~e '~~U:. and ¥ou:rt'l1!~te:d ,~"'mea:o ,i,: ',,:,.",.:
) .-Yo!J ml9/lt ~gtve I, thOught:ro~"rnY ,ntght,ly·drelm _. (Bj:WWR-IJ'. '; /'
~~~~~~;'e~':Of:,:'~fS'" ~~~~.~ ,.~~~~~~'. ~y.\h~~:~+~~·i.~:~~e~ !:s.'·
as' follows:: make •. twenty,.five. tiDJe.s; think, 't"'irteen' times> know e1.gIjt
.<:~~:~~~=:~~i~:.:::r~j,2'~··,'
: ..~ ..{ ca.ufIl€ you around the co:rner .~1 ring' that. SIIIe .lie ,tWice
':', .~ ' ~ .' '; ." :"< " .\9!o\~'51·
. ·.. The·total nUllbe~ of. exaqJles l?f thi":li. .fomUJa in th~ torpus'iS .'C:
"P~~j..t.iy'1":" "", ".~ . '.
,'. ;.. :.
., . ...:. .:';.
:.~.","::.<., ~!~ ,'.. i\ ,is', '~~fti~~i't' ~~: .~:~~ ~fJ~~~~:";~~ .,c.•~~:.'i~1~::~ '.truf!·· fO~~lL:'.~~·' '1
;.::, mrely an: u~.~grade.d loeuttonafy elerlaflt. "~.ln: e¥ailftle. 5Z;",ab9ye~'lt seeas'::'~'" ..1'~-t'ti~ .•n;,~r';:~I.\;.;~t":~'~'l~tt~t~;it~;7:"· ""',1
.'..... ,;': :~,~/..-... ',' ';-:J
i




Other verbs ~.alSO fi:h '"the Pi p~ed1cate: sl~t-.-,"'l~~.u9h.'.~olle 'are
-t ,as !=OIlIl'.On as, tell; the: .verbs ill. talk to. and~ a-l.slJ oC,cur 1lT -Ute
corpus. Of "these, a.sk' is by ,fa!: ~he lrllSt. freguent; .04 ,the fO·11~;w1):W.
IMnffes1;atli"on OCl;lJrs. e.I'ghtY times in th~. cbrp~s:
,c.
i ..
54' < AritbOd~,a:Sk'YOU; ~ho..wrote: th1.S wo~rfed song j .;<'-
- )e ~a~p~~~~'.dOh.'.~ kno,"'.;,.the w.riter;~e·d rathe;r ~:~~.~~t. _,
~o~he,~ man~.~~~.tatfon ?1S.. fOnnUl~. wIIt'c~. occ~rs. _t~n~.:.~!_nV0me.s;
.1~¢hides. the message ,in i.t,s·~, a,~g~l'\t- separate', fro~ ,its linked r4onnula:,
;:; 5~:. >.~f~~f~~~~·~~~~~~t~·~;~ \t~'~r~~.:.~·.l~~~~~r~~:· .(VtRG:l1 -' .
.•.... .\,'·:l~:;~.:S::'~:;!··~a:t:;:;.:::,:;L:t~r;t:~:.:~~!:;;~; •...........
.:t'. '. ".:J'}~~ ..,~ t::~_~s-' n_~',\'7?Y,'on ..~.~e !~~?,~.u.~a ;to .~~:1 et~: t.t.s:: i.n:t,~rnal:~·s:ru~tu~;
p,~/q:~~:~;~:~;;;t~; el;~nts p;',acet\;s fu~,.", ~1Ch\~O.•
, ' - . - ', ..
'Or:, ~''i"_'';'''''''1"-'';''~_. __''''''''';''';'-~_'_''_'' __''_'_'_'_'_'_'''~~''"_~._"'~~
538
. .
Strutturan~. this, fonnula 1s 've~ dmllllr to the pre;iOU5 .one•.
~~ricalih 'It '1s,.Clo~t to.+~~n .lov'e' +~Uma.n •. stnce.' the" s.etond +h~n
ts' us.~ally '/I, l~ver'~r potent1~1 .lover qf:the-ffr~.t·+fu:iDa!1" ,The.·predicat.e
. ,- :'. ,: ,,;' .,',,'
~ be described,as "to beh~ve .towards" or ,"'to have a certa~n effect
0' " _ 0 _
. UPOIl'-" , jb,l~""_tr.eatmentoi ~'be physical or men:tah and'a lllandat~ry.ad-
tCRUD-J) ,
63 You can .tre~i lie' mean: mean as you cah be ~, ",.
But.there ·'5 comlng,a day.• you wil,U>e lo.ngi.ng 'ror~.
. . ,(V~NC~61
64 IfX:URliJO~"t, t;r:ea_~ lIE no:~et~~r. I ain':t 'iJo~~g, 'tl!_.b~ YOll~ inan











67 .:" Airi-' t· no one WI chi1l1ge IllY II1.nd~ .. .• .
_. '1 __ .. ['ye ~ m~streft!-d,:~nd..Idory't:Jri?d.ctytng (~-I).. J
'Jut even mre ·raMcal. sUTfac"e IIll'itfestatlons. •. tbP'PRdt!ate treat . '~j'
is. ~ra~e~ as' I ·surf~~":JeYl!l._noi..l: N~te the f~~l~fn·g·~~_~le.s: i
;·68. ·.·I:'--~ri:ed ha~ f~.. ~mttY. .,,;"'i ;lte Sat' - ~. nt~t: :. -. • . : ..
: .-. And·lOU'S a' dirty mistreater'; You ain't t~i:l{l!lme rlght'
., 6~-· Y~u. c~n·:~1~~~·te~1·~~~:~ou·~~n·'5'~~·a~o·~~·r.~:·GL:~51 . 1~






" ,,', "....",_~...~:;;.' ..,..." ':.:1!,<~;:),.~3if~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~.:::1
r· '. . ,-::P.:.. •;....;.. .',:. :'<:',: .:~<"" '~...~:~:: ... :\.~!. - :;.. :..:, ;
.' .:-~:::,;: -~.> '. . ., ,:/".~ .. : .. ..::~. -::~'~~,::\~..;~+. ... :.~.' ~





70." :oil Robe~wh~t::in th.~·"wotjd,yoU. meal't. _ ".; <" -- ;".,
'HOney'~.he way-you treat' lie ~·a.tS'a~.1:<lI ~Yer .seen.-~l~W-~} :".":.~r~~~t~:;~$~t ..
i.~~~:. T1~~le_ i~.fO'~:1~n-._as,: ~?~_~e-,Fflrie~ '~":'_:~~"~~,~~ _~S~~~PtiQ~'
:::~~;:~~~~::f;o: ·~;~:~~:::;:~;:~·:::t;~'b~~::::2:;., /
. t~a7':~!i •.,~M,r.-.f~m~~a " ~s .~~~.~dE!d.in: ~e' A4::r9~nt· .o(:t.~~~~,~~",Il~,l_:~.~. $ :
P.~.d1cation·'<T:b~re a~_,~ig~~~en~,e~a~p.le,~ Of.~e:fi·rsrp~~a~e ~d '::,~ . ':.,:', ":
<b<",t;~f~r~X""',,, lof "" ~~~~'d ~h";~lntb" COri>~und~r .•n~l~;;~:~·; '..
"In,a1l, there: II.re-over:160 exari!ples·,Qf this.'foJ:'lItlla". fir·the cOrPu~: ....
. ' - . . ..' '. ' " '., ..... _'~. . - ·1.':,'~ -.; \i-.'~: .
" :
ver,b ~at ..· W1.th·syn~cJ1cal re- erf.';g. the p.hrase beC~S Sh.~.·W~ll.·
~ t~ke'yo~~ bad t~ab-ent Of'~er; Th'e'~' d~~_n an'opti~nal ,....
~ .. ·~ra~sfo"':'~iO': '.'~'fngih'Ph""" "'",ss~d.i" ~,,::. '.' '.'-?"~:
': 'Tbese'~~ .C~~ Jmn.ife~t~~~~n~.'·.ver.-",akl!.\lp·.O,h,'~~Z'"~.
ml,!lOrtty of all ~the exa.~.les'o:of thfs f0J'!'lula in tfie COfllU~ •.·.~Tite !ie~~ .
,,~nd .ttli -rd :oost .conmm ~n1.~est~tl~ns' ~:n~.t .spe~i1Y 't~e' ~~'e~. oi:ir;at~~
~nt wfth1ti.the 'x~~~ula:
;;;:'-~"';'-'""~;o==~~-,.-':"_._'._' :.-._._,....,~,,~.- ... -;:~...:-.::..~~-54· ,'. '., -' ~.-:.,~,J_
:-~----- ,{
" --..;---:-.:. ' ",; .
·'is. exires.se.d._a~ ic sut'fix ment ~tta'~h~dto _Vt.e_nomi.~ill,i.ze~
,·A~AZ .. ·'
I+so~_,tningl lw?rry~r I+llllllanl: ;/
In; 'its --si~left_form•. this formu.1~-' o~curl 'ft!):een, '-fime.S.". -~·s· in '::th~s .
example: ., . '.' 0
72 -,'Oh baby what's the rratt'er with ,you • ,
.•. -,- . You worrv"ml!"woman~.babe I don't'know what.to do (McFAEi-ll
But tnis fQnnUl~' acturs ~re fr~.~uentlY 'in .syn~etical.1y in:ve~ted ~IllIS'"
. the ~st ~ollllJ:l~·man{fe·~t.atiorie~h1~iting'~d pa~Slve t~a~sf~'rrnation~nd the
; ',.?el'etion: of the~~ .argtl~t':·f ,
. .]J'·~w~.~.
. Said I\m worri~~, now,baby; !'/On~t ;be'worrie~ ~ong ·~BIR8-1.~
the -abov~' example•. il deep~r':level'!?:araphrase of: ~ne :rila,njfest",~1on wo~id
:be"I. am worried.YY SO~·th1ng.:; but .the:'br SOlilethillg,haS:-been.·del,~t~~ in,"






·... '·74~ I'~Jioin'g~wayba·~y~to·~earYOu9t:f'my./ll'nd'. ':.. ' ~: • ;';~;
:.....: For YOU keep~ ~ worr.i.,ed' a.,.~th~~~~a~l .~~.e.~~me(.~ELST-~?~4.
In thtsf~rm. the, fonnula,'occurs tWentY-\lve times with'th.e verb~
and ·four ti~s wfth:.the v~rb troub1e:' .
. ..... ' ~i.n;;to tne ~"'iv~ch"",,,\,~"'i: a;;o~fi21.~r.a",fO"";'O" ,"".i'ch
md(~~ .the "verb ;~. \ntr~ns]tive., . ~hi;!, u~u~,~~.~~ ·.~~t~.:.pre.d~:~attQ~ th;' "
: bf:C0me,S."the ~~jec.t •..~nd· !n.e'Ai ..a.~gumen~;jS:Pl~c~,~1n ,,~,:p~.po,snion~~ .. ,' ..' .
..,....7'~~ ,..,:7·~t;"':·_..,..
. "
\ ", '11\ ilnothe~ ,c~~n,manifestai:~on;~ t~~ p'net$'~ is i'lS~r.ted. i,.n ;~he
, passive structure.:' something ~~ep' you 'are .worried by ,somethiM: m~
equat"i,v.~ verb ~. an~ :the "Ph;as~ :by 'something are :del:~t~(J;;· form;'~g..t~e':










too'n ·~l·ete:d •.\n·in"st ~~se,s. le~Yi!19 ~ st~le·phras~·thllllanWorry.'
.. Th.i:i·~n~iestAt1~··t~al~st 4~Ways,4~co~an~e'dby·~·'o..e~tion'·e.l~t.
-;, ~~: j;thej,:::;::~;t:~:' ..rr,; ",;,;." or~2 ... ,.
. . Just·say.your son:is. gone;.I'. o.ut tn J~ world SOIIIe\iIIhere
'. .. .... '., .', t' • • .>". ·tO~~:3) .., "'.'
.The.~ are ~ineteen ',:x~l~s l)f. ~!s IIBni.fe~tat101\- tn .the. corpus. ' ..
.}o ~.~iso1ated e~l~s~ ·tb!! predtca~~ hreatt-zed.as..a'noun: .
"·.~76.!" . r wOrrled.a long tilDe ago. and You wa·s· as· happy-as yoti could be'
. So.now it's ¥o'ur WOrry; 'I'm glad·y.ou4t,ve set me· free . .
..... ,.'. - r .. , .. ·(W~.SBS-3:2
Sh.e dh:ln't 'have rio ~ry; dt' 't haVt!:a·l1ck.~t.a s~ake .she ,dldn',t even coo~ he~ me .~;.·OOQ ~l.l. we~.l ,1 ~roeal') sh.e reallyh.ad,~t.,11 b!'l!'ak •. , .'... J.' '--;:-."-. ·lW~~-26}., :
. arrd iri' ooe case as· an· iIIdject1~~': ... ;.-
. 7& Now ·t~e.bl'Ues so·~rri~ome'IIIama.. be~en .111dn1gttt and-daY'
. '. _.~ow the·~h,es dOn~ c~used.1I'I)' woman .han' to run awt~LFJ_3)
The fOmJla·appears with ·se~ral different· ~meddtng elements... suc"·.as
":'. ' '. "'. ¥.'. • •••• '. \ ••
.~ (Le. ~ an.ll.be no use to~ as,. well as se~eral auxil1~ry.ele1ll'!nts•. -:
'. $,uch as have to and~, .In.a11._ ~his fOr:'llll.l~ oc~urs 170 ~1res 1n the'
~ *-:::
"....:..q;:_"':h,e; de~~r1~t1~.ri:O~ ..tI)1s J"'-,.fo\"ll\ula 150 ihe ,s~~: a,~ th~t-of it\
.'? x~form~la cdllnterP'tt. +h.Una:n'have the ·btues Js~·PP. 523~26). ~~~e (j~ll
:.. \:"maj~~ d~f~~~nc(~s.,:t~a.t th~ ~ a.rg~~~' ~innot"be:f~l..l~~d:by· an ad-
··.~c.~~ya<~·~~t.·~~'. '1~~~a~~es' '.~, .!l~~ ,·11:. ~Si~C~.:~~~.',~.rd:.&:l~es 'm~'~t '.~~ .
~tatJled a~. tlle·en9..of the phr~s.e/or ~tn.9"P.u~~~es.,.. ..' / :.-
'. The .lOOst··eoUruon· mantfesta.,t'ton has the verti·,gJ in ·Us·surface pred- /-






Co" • Il~ ~""'1<-5;:t;:"1:>t~~,;('_~,
~ .
.. ~.fcate •.~'~ i~ "the following exanpl~:"
.~~ ,pnr~~e:,WftI~h ~ o:r'"inay nof be,considered i. part ~f· this
~oritu~a~: 1's. the followt,ng: :, ~
~ :"80 - .Hey Hr: mailman dId you bring lie any oe'ws . ~ --~''''-
. . B~ca·us~.if you d1.dn'.t. U:wl1l·g1ve.1IlI! 'those'special 'delivery
bl~s,.. . 'i" _ - .•... lWA~~S-ll ~ .
."Jhis· e.~mp1e.~ ~e parap.hr:a"se,;f~s ,~'1.~ '01,1:11 "cllu~e "Ale to· ha~'~'e ~l·~es·••.
"', _' "'here.th~ ,yerb·.c~~~~ '15 an'e~edd1n~ ele~ntJt.tlched,~.t.h~"·.f~~la.·· ' '.
)~.~.,a~,.~~n·e.~m~'~so_:'.ttl~s·:{~t~re"~',t~~~:~rJ~'~e:s~~~iD'n:~11i,~he: co~c~...: ~."







./.. ...: - :. . .'. ';<.. . \: ....;.:
-:,'1!1e predicatfon:for' thls .~fol"llll.l1a is q:iitte s1q:Jle~ ,being a .one-
:";.a,~n~·~~~~~tfon/ -.. - \\" " . ';" ~.:"
, ' -,' PH f ~ \ •
_ ...
.- Th~n.l~~:'~. Oi~1.;~'·~~;~:·th~:co:;~;j::C':r:.:~,: ,~,.:: ...
~....>. A a~ ·well·,as. fU,'. in the ,s.urface p(edtc~~e of this .fonnula , . Because this
.tO~u~:' 'is' ~.~-, s~o.~,~•.,·tt. t~ )~va'ri'ab'.Y.. e~~~11 ~~~ed ~t~!:
> .e1.e;ments. as. ~n.the.foi1o~g ~q;l~s.:.
"" .
.~.:,;' :~,( :-:.:-" '..:;." ,",. ',/.' t~··"<t:,,:i,~·~:'n::(;:\. :f":,:,',; .~..<..:\..:: :~.,
< ~:~ .', .. ,~ :':" ~':;:::. ::~:' .-~., : ! ~f~ ~-;-:-;t.,,,:. '..: . " :' .~.d,;:' ': "',c, "
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82 one'day I" sit. thinking, when tfl~ rain pour down outside.
And the more 1 tho.ught. "the ~re d beqan to cry' .tBLA~61,
Well. "goodby.e '~ed;: now ain't going"to cry ,
'Well I ain't ,going to 'frOl"ll\;"wouldn't·te.ll you no l1e. .
.' .' ", ..'. (WIllS-22)"
. ''','
83 'I'-l)ad a 'litt.le Ktt,tY;' Tcal'~dher'~1n'e
lrlay in th,e n.i'ghf. ~I cault!' hear- her,cry '('OVB-1)
.'i!1'
84. S1st~r and"brOther you"needn't have'crfei:l
The )dds 1n' t~e s.chooi 'are readY to write (WILI,.J'::'3)
85 ~.OEti~S· 'h: :mak.e~'-ne·'happy";then so~times' he' .M.kes ~ cr,r.
He had Ill! -t9 the place, where J wiSh_to Go4:t1iat- I could <l1e'
: .... ./ . " . ,(ME"'-')
':- . . -,
86 Once" I couldn't"stand to see -You cry: -










97" 'I ,was' 'stillidt.ng'· at 'th~ tc(rrii nal; arms'·.foldl~i·up ',and' ~rted'
Crying I ,wonder what train. king thiE brown of IlItne. ",
. . ... ' \ '. . . (H.~~-_l.~.~ .'
." _In -~ach case, the underlined pfi ase cons15ts of two.predicat1Q"ns
';"'.. ", -\ .". -'\, '.- .. "
\l~':iked•.bY ..~ conjmct1~n ~~ _,If tH -til·st predlca~1~~ .fs C9~s1~~d
a.n:a~~e~ial el~nt ~NadY' '~~n: ~e tire phrase lIllY loole. ~.t~ ~is:
~ ~ PNp'h~ase .
.~
./" p'
:)" .c.Pfta~Y).· . .,af~' ~ ..J"'PH~);._•
,.t.. The' frequency ~f ~ese fcnm 1n~the__ corpus ts...~ foHow1,..:!): eX~le ~7.
/'" th~. times. eJ(iUlPl~entY-t1IIO times, exaqlles B9 and 90. o~e tilDe
" "'":eaclioi_~~~·t1l1J!r; .example 92, two tlmes. example-g3 and 94,\
"~ on~.ti~ e~fh; ·exa.~le 9S;.four ttTlies; Yample. g~. five t1me~. a~'11 example
/
97- 0 two· tt~s. ·i.
.,~tU!tfu!",\hes~' dtffe~~ ~~1fes~at_t~n~' 'are t~.· b~.Con~i,.dered· al! .
.: ~~rs.. .o{·the same;foOliula.'ts -a i.att.er..ot detiate.·5ut··'tn~a) l/tfter:t:'!.re. .:
.'·~~~'"-~'~~~'-~~':'-C~'-''. '," ~:t~s--"-'"-"
<" _--'P,PfQ,""t~:"i9nt;:;,:vet",pl."ot thi-','-:,"(:"'"1ai,"_-I"O~"_: 4~~ f:
. +human ~ unspecffte~·,acLi.~n .(r"fOmJll;~l . ': ; ", :'''i~
., . , .-:" ':,:: ":_",':;~/.:,"' ".' .;".". . I
; .'. '... ," "J. ",'. ',"'.' .." ..._ ._ ../
. This, fO.~~~<~~r~sts; ~tsel.f. tfl.~. gr,eat ~.n.r,waY, ~ u$t,n.~.:~ w.t~ .... ' \'
·.r.~r.97 an.d.f?niI~nat~i.on i?~\,:e.~.d~tng, ~n~. aU~i~.1il~. ele t,s. rne~~~e •.---; ,"
Ute\"fo~uTa p'res~nts ,~e dU~runa, of.n.ot 'k~owt.ng ~at a ~ton ~ ~e. )t . III
. is-' usually."ptd in ~he \tonn of a .que5ti'O~._and tfie .~s e {ned' action'
.us~al ;i·:~e~_:ra~e~· .~he.~~rd ..Wlta~~···~I~S~dj~g~a~tf~' rep . - . 1
'imP"'" '-\ ',-'

·104 YO'II put .the ,puppies'!?" my,~~; you dro~e,1I¥! crazy too '
You'done made. me,love 'yoU; 'what can.{ do '.'. C.CARRL: 17} :{!
'10,5 You o:iJg~t'to 'b~ gr~te'~ul .da.dQj';??? ,', : ':', ' .... ..
YQ.u are, ~r:ee. till¥!s s~ven;. You know jUst~hllt"Y~\~h~V/o . j
"/'. ,..,,' :~
~06 ~::' ::n{~~ .~ri. ~~~;~~.:t~~i~·~~o:"i~\ou9Of;;g to do . J
. '--": . '-," '-" . ' .....,'.. ', . ,:· .. (JAST;'?~ 1
107 Ten ,all you wamen. 'whll.t,"You better do.. " ' ".:. '1
.Yo.u·be~terJay ~ff l1:1~t p,1gmea1;, or It \'IO.n 't be gootG[gv~~)u.·..'
·1No~e.-the'~~~-d,ff:~titenibeddi,n.9, a~~.auxil,ia:r;· el~riEn~s';'~~d-he~ to "
"t,.r the b.,te ..,n!"~ of. th, f.';"~h. •...... . . '..1
A1thO.U~h IlI)stoOf.~e abOv~: ~alll~les, 9ccur ,With .f~;~Y, 'e~ua' -Jr.equen,C:' :'r'
there·ary!.a few manifestations,whiclr'are ~specfall~..conmOn;,: T~ 'formul~, 'Jpre.f~ced:b~ ~~.' PN~~ ~~n~whe~e"tli~ S~bject ~f',t~"~be~dhtgfde~n,: .. --- .;.1... ·
.is·.dtff~r:e,n~..from that' of the ',fonnula, (a,s .op~o,s,e_d to"ex.~le '05)":o,~~urs " ,
"~pproxi~te~~ ~~irtY:-f1ve '~me~~
1',~8 J.~oa1~~;;~y;~gW~~\~1{:~fd~·t?1~ ~o. '~t.al.0~~ Wit~~;O~:· '.•.. ·.\.•....• 1:..:.< ..,'. "-. ,.;.. ',,',~., '. ( PO-2.l,
.':.:-'-' Th~~'f~'rmU1a 'p~~a!=er6y 'th~~, P~~mb~teli', nteant~g:', ..t~ ~~£erta1ri~" "(~s
.... '. '; '6'P.PO~~lf 'to'~xaq>Je 10'6)' o~c~;~'~ abO~t' ~t~n time~ in.' the -' c;rp~~'i,-; '.
109' '. llve,',~t a '~by that k~e'ps rne'fe~11'n~'blu~











:featu~:-ge~erat~sa word other th!~n ~hat;' The ~o~ity of.thes'e"examples·
;~;.e. stmil;~:i-to ",the', fOll,9w.I.~~ u~'de;Hnei ph~'se-:
'j12 'Yo~- c.an 'fnisi~at:lIl! ,b~by; do .ani~h1n9 Yeo ~~nt' to do
"~'. ~~~ ~ay .~o~. \fn9 tlJ..want me~ ut ~our_. babY",~'(J:~~1.~~U
~i'~-·.rr:an'1festat"1.0.n-riccurs'_ abo.ut'fttteen times;-. -but~he~ ~Pl'!~t. fortIS
"also occur;'."
. ""': ,- .' - ., -'.":.,
113 .tord·(oon't·MOw·What-~oo baby; [,·can'.t get' 41o,ftg'wittr-you"'
""How 19u iIoi.r·~r:eat,.:~ rlghtba.b!!,; .that:s. all. I ,c~ntrCI!A~i{"
,~e~~ ~to' see>'t'he 9Yp~:v'; 'b.~~oo"o "do~tors bx>'.
Shook. th~ir hl!ads •. aTid told me.no·thing t~ey could.do
• ' ' ..... ,'(\" _'. ,(SI'lIC-34')
'. -~. ' '. '.
,115 ·1 can ·s1t'~r1ght· here. and looX:'bn Jackson 'Avenue
. -I 'c~.n .s~ e~rythi.ng that ;my 'good WO:""'-n" II? .
550
'", ~~~. ~he_ ..fO:~,~.la ..'~·~~~~~~ 'b~ the,adv,er~t~' an'd;~.U~~l!!.rY.':l~~~.IOO~
and,f!!!. occiJrs approximately_ t'1'n. t~mes:
111 1 ~~e ~ld'~~ no~~d YO~;"~:at' IlOre can ( do'-




b~COme,S sore ,place'+hullliln go. The v~rb lli!. ts:h,!9ry.lY~S:y·t~ted: i~' t~
tense J~ ,c,an:,take. s~n~~ ,~,COnj.ugat1on;'wen~·,,~, 'an'9 ~~~l~.
'~s.t.ror th¢ :rlJ.yrre' o~ the ~O,nnul~. '::~ deep-ie~e'l ... s,tFi.~,"::·O.~:t~~ .
fo'~u1i\, ma.Y, be repreSe!1~ed' by the, f~llowfn'g -d.t~g~am:
~ , , '.. ..' PNf '."', '.- - '
,
A, P '. ."z
• ,1,'ttiLWn1 I:r~~~t tenseI I?~me '~:~.a~:e~ ...'
On~ 'pe"CU;i'iri~y of thi~"formul; h~~ pre~'ioUS1Y,'b~~'di:Scussed'in
c~~~'t~~ ;xv ... p~' ~344. _...r't ,Oft~~., 1n~i ude~ a'ji'artO'f' i'~i".1.1nke:~ '~~,~l'1)IU1a
_ ~. . 'i.' ' .. ::h:-lii:~;~:~;,.cti"~Hke'ioc;t'''''l''''~7"t''Sin
~1~ -we11·'·tt·~·h~r,d:tt.Il1!S here. an;,it'~:h~. ~l~'s ~ver 'e~'I
.. .1:'ve,got tom:ke Il'le'some, JnC;Iney. ,SQ', ,won·t..: ave"tese ar - uc
',;' ":.".~lu;~,~no'.~,.re.:.....,:·,:".·."."",, .. ,':':,---::' .{:': :"~'~;'" ,,<'~.l,~f'?











.129 l·wok~ up .~h.i·S. Il;K1ri:rhjg; ,:~6od·9a1. was:qone: :' ',." _
'Stood: by ~ bedsi.de; al)d ':ungll1Y ~ead. a~d ',1 .h.u.ng "illy head
: arld"moaned .,'" "." " - . J~A1<W;21
"121 L.~~ it's"sorre o{,t~ese·--oTij-nxnn1n,9s;\o'rdy"QlO~i.·t.w;n:"t·be·lOng
:..L,or~ ,1 ,kn~: you ,901,n9 to call. me'-'b'a~'l: Lo~.·and,.~(~}~~:i~J"e. .'
'~2 ;~- 'i";~te'd'hel"" ~'~g"'befoie S.h~.l,~fi-~ ~om/ :--.. " .
~_ .gu:~~~ ..I:'~ ,n~.t..ti~r dad~," ~.~d-She:'WOUld',,~ot,~.av\aA;~~§)n~
8~c,~use -t.h·f<~tructu~·_h,~o,~.i~le•. ·t:h,e" f?nm:.iii of~en n:eds em-
'. bei:lis~~t•.i~,a-~o~ner.s,l'mila"r. ~ :'that.•~f the,.x~fom~la·. +huna~ ~rY>
:,:The:riD~t .'foii.oo!J;:Pt+~ri;.llt~/ch.~~t'·'b t~e ~~'r:b -fin~':
1~3.And i,·.90t_UP:ttiis.'mO~;ng; a 'light- airin'iny ropju·, .:" '
An'd'~: ,1ook.~4 behind me; ana I fOund lIlY. faro ·gorie, <'RACH'~l)
.:,':' .- '-',::"", 'Jh_~'~ "r~)~,~a' :'~,~' '~i~'({ Sj~1.~ ~.r." ~:: '~~ ~~~hOO1n: ,cn:j~.~~,i~:.i.:}~s
. a~!.1i~~i~. ~~.ncofllorat~ oth~r:: ~hra~!!.s 'into; :1~s".structure; ~t}s., ~Ile: ~
:.~:~'~,~~~ ~ :(o~a,~~~~~ ~hra~~' ·,+h~~. '9;~'~', ~ s, :o'~:t~n ·,,~~.~a~·d ,'~t ~::~th~r.,:~~i:l,OP;' .';'"
·Whi,C.h. '.,de.Scr1~e.s ',~n' 9,rea.ter 'detai~ ,', t~e. uethO~. :~~: re.:.~s~n.~b~hind'~he.·'· " ".
" :,:~~nl~ ',leil'v;n~~ '··jh,~~~.·t~e_ ';~·~'l~Wln~:examPl:'s~ o'cc~r~'~~::-"--'-'- ~,;~, -"r, -:. -'. ,,'
:::::~=:;~~~~-"{ ...:
:,!~: '.'~' .: ~:. ~U~"ntY f~,'.~n,~, c~,me h.e~~,Q~:~,;' ,~a,U9 ~.-~~~~ t,r~~.\~~,g~):.:~:'.-· ., ;'
'.' 126' {ean':t~t~,:away'; I :done' ~M'ed ,~h~·',wh~le. ni.ght·"i.~n9:··, ." '~ ...
'. ". '" ." :' :./~~ ..,,;.~:~,w~~~':~,~,:~.~~": sh~~do.n~.:pa,c~~.~. ~e~,:t~un~ Jg~frr,O)" .".;.:,~";':_
'';-'"1'27:'' i;dont't mind'be·1n,g1n'ja1(.but i,.:gOt'~o)tay theN(,s~,',lP~g"so ...





.129;5ai'·d"iny'love's l1ke~ate.r.,it"i1irris·off~ndon .. ;:_c.,' _
When·.yOu·t.h.ink l,'m,,'lovi.ng--i 'l:done"took off and gone·, . :,.'
. ,", ,.. ;.. , , .' . (T'tJPE-3}
.. ~ ~: . . " "













Oneda/??1;We;r~;idi_~g'al0n;'_ ._.- :., '.:'"
~. as~d .~r h.ow ab.~ut it'" and she ~a1ked b.ac.~_ ~O(aAA~
• ii'you 'see lIlY. baby, tell her"to hurry 'hOI'll! . '::" ./
Ain~.t had no n .. sinc~ sb~ has be~n_..9()ne'· . (CARRL-17]
N,owl'm going dONl1 'SOuth .... a~d ~'-l' stay ~_ti·l.· iifriier'<i.~_: ~ne.
fime"that Winter-till!E! is gQne~ I might'come:6aclt-hoJ12"_)
"-:",. '~:';-.;' .. '."",' ,'_ ;'" ·'(fSTE.-}l}
.Crying. lord' 'I w~n-der~'w11l' I~,e-ver .get back 'f\.Olne - (JOH.TO-.l)·.
y~~ 'may :miss :~. lo~e,' ~'nd ~issed.· 'an(".;o~ -'wish -y~U ba~k' ~ome
But someone·else \'I'il1" be picMn,9 up your. chic.ki!n bones ·tF"'
. ..': .:, __ , '.. :... "'. ,"'(JONM":'llJ I
'BaQeplease:'fOrgi~ 11&; I.kn9w: th-at t"do~e you wrong _.: __ ,., ..
I'll going to get down-on lIlYj(nees; I want mY little old baby back.



















At the s,eirla~tic ,le~e1. 'the'Y.erb he':is only a ~i9nill' for the. e~Ua~ive
.~,~.re~t~~~Dn:.~'· A~ '~t<in~~~~ic l~.~el{~~~~'~,r•., ~.h~· ~~rq' mu~t ~e ex~res.s~·~,
t;:o~l~~e',wtth ~~ense, ~nd ~roodal mOdlfic:a~1on. In the case o{, t1l1,S, ,fomul~.
.alroost .al,1..exam~le~' place the, verb 1n ttie.future te~se~ - .IR i\ddition •.
the wor.d ·t1·rre~;'s ,a'l'llKl~t'~lWaY~ pron~~in~l1~'~d'¥' ~~. 'The follo.wing ~;.
.'.~xaIllPle· is typfcal oi"mo,s~ Iili'lnife(tationiof'~t'~iSfonn~la:·· .
146. j~~l' mY'dad:-'j"m'going t~ leave my home' ~-- .
··~ow ,~'ril ~o'1ng I~m ga1n'g•. and 1f'won't be·long; ~IN'-25h'
p' Ther:e',ue :an1.v two examples' in ,the corpus i~,wh.ich.the wOl"d:time
: 1snot·p:~ri~1·~a'1'1zitd:.'· ,./'.- .'.' .. , , ~"l'~:"'
'147 My-:win~O'Ws' b.e~i1.n· raitH.ri9; and mY '-door:'·~not1. 1~ \'urn1,~~ around ".
, and, around , '.. ",' , : '. ' ,
~"lover's, gho,st hjls 9ot'~. ~nd. I know mytilre ,~(3~Ac~~2Jjn?,.~ .
·14S·.•l"ell I.'m going'away~ sweat the ti~ ain't"lo~g .'"" .":
,- It: you 'oon' t, believe T'm1eaviiig daddy. count them days I'm gol'le
I .~. .:.,,"':-,~ . ' .',' - .' . (J.OHlS-l ~.. . ...
In.~xampl~ 1~7: t ,:~n;nou'l ~ '~'nnot,re~1ace'ihe ~rd t~,ll1e.·.b~caus~
of. the qUill ifY\~~ :wotd,:i!!l.... In ·f~~t.• the' .~ense o~·,~.~ff.ple: i4l is q!Ji~e:
dit~feten.t·from' th.a~ of .th~·~tl:ter'examPle~·.ofthfs·.'fo~ula. a~~ it is '
,deb.at~~le:-WhethE!r. th~~:-"~,h~Uld·~~1n"c1,~~~. fri.:.th~s 'fOl':'lli~la ~~uP'"at· alL.
'.~~ ·example 14~ •. JioWevet' •. .the sfnger. has defiriitely .chQsen ,the nominal
~o~ '~.~f:r, t~e',p~;~m,1pal.· f~~' .1~ :~.he' A.1 a~~'ume~t,;" "" '
j There a.re only: fOt)r other.atyp.i,cal manHestations:
149 So bye' bYe ~a:b~;. 'if you ~1~' /t g~ne<, ' '."
.' .I.~n~w, .i,~:S. ~~i.119.~ wrr~.~: but it,,"WO~'t.,1,as.sr:~n9'(CHA;r~.14)
.'::., 150",,1'.1-1 sing'.xo.u these verses~ and'it didn't take 10"6:'" ;'
, .~~ ::./ / :If. you ,~~n~::to~.a~.a.~~"I)KI.re.~ '~Ili! .1;::hav7 to ~,UY, tA~~~~~'.
. ,151 .FolkS" ['~' gorng"~o tell ·You about a b';oir"new: 's'o.rig _ ,
·I:,:.-!J~,1~~ to b~a.t SOl)'le dirt; arid'it,·wOri't:takeJdOU:(: ..
: ",.. ';i'." ''-',1<"':' -, ",' ...... ' :_•.~,~F~l)'
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143' Well wonder,where's. ~~~ b.·lack. snake,gOl;~
.lord tha,t blacksnake mama done'run my darling home 0;'
, '. . . '. C~EFB-n)
'144' ~e~~n~"~bn~o~~O~;da~~r~;~'~~~~:~ b;~~e~a~i~~n:~n '~,"
. .; .• ' , '. - . '. '. . ',' (HllSY-?)'-
l~A" If y~'u',see '(TI)"'.wnd ~~; pleaseu'drive h~r baCk'hO~: ,.:.., ,
•. lord-,! ain"t,lla'd no milk, and bu:tter, since fie stole IllY wild cow
•. " and.gone· . . , (WlllJ-ll')
.All ~ ,;'\lise' underl ined''p~rases rna/be, paraphrase'd~~s +h~an cause' +hurnarr" • -l'f
~ve "t~ward ~'~.' The''deep-st:ruct~'1'I!,predicat~•.ca~se ge'lle~at~s ·the '..... ,
~ "s.urf,',"~,~ :~re"d"i,',", ~,. in, 'h~ ,"'" ;h7" ,Th're ,"~ .t.'"".<O.",U~..re. ~~es o'~
, this· manifestation. _ . " (~, 'I _ ,.: •
, . EVery:-ex~~Pl~'ll~', t~ls 'f~miui"a falls in'to .~[Ie o·r..t.h~ O;her 0'" these
. two ia,jor ~ni festdi~ns~ -so.~t.ha..t;·in all, ,t~ere are. nearly one ~tindred
:.'~~l~:s of'.t~iS f?~\'in t~e'·~~~PUs. .
1\'I1s is .~he· ,most 'i.nyar,iabf;.',6f 't~~ tWenty mo~.t freq~nt: .f~nnu.~.a:.s~ .









':--152 All last"night,: baliy 1t"seemed'so"loni .
All .I've.done; I a1n't--done ~othl.n!:! wro.ng
.' '. ',' , -.' '" "." -Y _ .. ..
, "The ·structure. Q.f this for:mti1.a ~s somewhat complex. in that it in-
" ,!ol~es. e.~~:;dCd ~~edlca~~on~_ ~fth·;'~. em~d~e~. p~djCa,tion~. ~e'Al'>argU-
.•., ment.:is -+human and,_ its' predicat.e is ~1mflar 'to' tha't' of the' -+human have
~he""b~ues fonilulas;.~that 1s;"l1~,:'may be 'described as '~to: 'cpntr~c~~or come'.
~~wn ,wit'h., '~t, W.i~~ ',lI' ~ld.'''' ·..l?e Az arg~~nt· is' a~ .emb~4ded equ~ti~e
pre,g1cati'on ·~fth..two .~rguments: some thing and:a'f~rth-er embedded pred-
..feat'fon,nii s' 'f1"na1~ ~red1 ca.~1~ a1so:h~s-"some th1~~9'as "1ts ,f1 rst argument',
the ~~position.'~as its ,p~dic'ate., and the ',rhyme-~rd mind as Jts'
sec~nd a.rgu~:.' In- d,1a:;lram'fom;':thfs comPt,ex f~~ula~c·predil;"atton.
.... ~.~I~:~amp}es 14~ to 1$.1.: tltl;""predlcate, gen.erat.es~rbs o~fier\ th.a~~.
". ';"" ·~th.er th.1S.1ti'ould. eliminate these p~e's'. from th.1s· formula: group"!s,
: ':. ··'fH~~l~rr2~tC:'~,lJ. ~'~ e~~~Ple~~2",~e~. is ',110 ?,egat10~'" WhtCfL'1~ probably
made possible tly the l!,,~.rtion of the -9'frli, seem 1n tfte pred1ca_~e. ,.Again:•
. "tt 1s ~ebata~le w'he.ther" th1s exalJ1l1e sho~,libe,conS~derE!d a Ptr,..tOf.tJ:Ie.. '
• .. .7











t. ./ ... ' .', .. -. ..The some>'t~in9··unde~A3mllS 'b non uS.l'iith the some, ,Uling under AS:.'.'In' add~t10.n-•. t:h~ A6. a,rgu~ril JiKlst b~ 9ua1,Hi.e4'bl;;ol. Po~s~ssive ..Wh.1Ctl. 1~:
. ·syn~u~' w1th ·the',A] "r9.,men~. Ott!e!'"l1lse. fncongr~us'.statements s,uch




158 Sweet mina sweet'malll/l what's."on your mind
, .say you .can't 'quit lie.: no, need of t,rying
560
: .- 'bi all .the ab~ve e~amples .., the, salIX! thing ,slot..has bej!n filled b,Y a
:'00n-~p:cif1C' ,a~~,ract, wo-~: ~ollEth1ng't,1h!n.9.. and wh~t. The:sl~ ....can·.. '-:




54. ~a~lJ.' ~ne, IOCImt.i'l9. ·bab¥!l;Oreth.inq:~as on my.~ind __ .
I ~lii~~1ng.,ab.o~~_IIlYW~fa~ •. and,..l Just could~'t.t:~LK!l1) cryIng
No~e" tha~ .,Wh~" '''"~ eqtfatlv~ p~~ica~iOf1 (Ptll ) 'becomes t~' siJrfac,e._
-----:--s.truc~ur.e.~, th~''yerb be' must fill the empty pre'di,cate slot. :,..-
It'-fs also Poss~lIowever,' to ',delete everythi.~g·bu,t t~ most
'" _',~ ", . c' .
.1leeply'errtledded predication (PN2 )' some thing on'mfnd," as in the follow~
"-'ingexample\' -, -.,'."' .,\ ,"
.155 I woke up thls·mOrol.ng; 'thousand thinfS'On my lIlina' _
., lord I thought.about 1TIY tl:Ou~lesi cou d not keep from.Cnjn g
"". ' 'i'" ,.,' _{SYKR,-~ ~ ",
I· In'~ simi'lar mani fe~taMonTthe~fl and .~l elements ar~ not so much ,dele-ted .."as· transformed tnto the' preposition .w1thAn the surface ,structill"e:
l 156 G.ol.'cl: ~his Jrom1n~,'with'the sa~ thing.0'\i: mlnd--.~ . " And t e,~1rl, ~/1ov~.ng. but 'She dOn't pay n~E~~~B.4.)': I:
-----:"'On~ of the,~o~n fom's"of th~s' formula transf~nns/the ~i~li!'--.
,:~: ~::.',:":::::';wo';::::::Y~::,::e~''9 "otl, T'd bY~' .
, 157,· Now telJ .rr.e.daddy"•.what YOU got on your worl""fed mind
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16.0 I'm 5,0 blue baby, I'm SO.-b\ue baby; 1 ql,n't' sleep fo~ drl I,;:tng;;
tlar.1Iy, talk for crying '. " " '
You "know'bal) " . ou:KitOlidiaEi au 'are alofia S Drever-on ind
"161 'I can'~'s\eep ;~r;.dl)l:a~t.ng;.I~~"t 'eat for C:Ying .":-
I lay t1olfll:last nignt~with th~t\l all on mymind.
. .' _,.- - ' , :.: ,~ : lCOlL~-~1
,T.he t~?rd ~~~tj'ro. up' C':lnS1S~5. Of. p~r\es whlch,ha.veconc'rete. ,-huma~
words. and phrases .1n thefr some thing slots\ -
',162 ~corn-lt~uor on rnf mind " '\. 'j' " •
.I~r~~mc~~~~~:e .out ar ,nking,' I'm" not \i~~ln~, jU~l~L~~i
163 The 'c"oth~S 10~k. lon~so:ne h'a~n9 Qut ,on \~e ':10e
'You qn tell ~Y, ,that J'\(8 90trambl1ng on IllY mind(BRAOT-3
].64 I wpke .~p "this lOOming moan1n.g'wf'th .~he· worr1 blues on"' mind
•. I was think.ing about some9ne, Who were e ten f
' '. . (OAYT-l
Where the -hwan some thing is a gerund. as mexample ]6 • a:r rther
syntactical transfonnation lS possible. whish converts the arglllllent
rnto a noun qualff1ed by an adJect1ve i
. /
165 ~ ~~::e~a~bU~~e~~~~ih~~ M~ello~a:~~n211~ne{NOBL~1)"
.. '. .-/ . - -, . ,'~ . -~---'
The three maj~r cate90rie~ within :thhJ~~ula,' _t~en. are dependent
'u~~natu're of the' ~ome_ :~hi,g fJ!aturey non-spe:'ff~c.. speci.~'jc but ___
-human':·~rid +hllllan. Th~se -three, categorjes .~~~.yr approx.ima.tel y forty
'times each for a tota'f of about 120 examples: in the,corpus.
'. . ',~' , .
+human treat <thlllllln right (r~foli!l,~la) of
- ,'i ." ..
. St,~otu':llY. thi, fO~"'~~\ i~"S\~" !",~~o~h;~ ',;""e,,"t
d~scrtl:le(~n p.a.~e. 538. Because it is an' r-fonnula •.howeV~~\here";are
~re r,e\~tricti.O'1S upon.i1;:. in;;te,a'cf.~i 'thE!' A4. ,a.rg~~t bei,ng solli!:.m~nner~,.~_
-... ;
562
it 1s..-IOOI'e' spec1fi~alli _the word.... t1...9!i. Si[lte-'t~is ~~d' carr1~ t,lle
rh¥re.·6ecaus~ of'thl!'r~ ::~acior.·ih~·woid .~)Ilust alw~s rtftlo1:fj, ,
.". ,at· t~eend of the ,l.in:' .Thus. ~ltho.~gh .the. phrases -e.u. m1strea~ .~: and
..... .. . . " -, ' '.





. This fo~ia may t~l:.e.~ nllll~er: Of embedd1.n9' ele~nts ,~~ ,a'd.verbtal:
elements, a:;; the ·fo1.101'!1ng.exalJ1l1es 11lustrate: • ,___
166 How'wh~n I was'a£hOOlbOY.,1 would not-:ta~~ no on~.·'s.advi~e· .
Now I'III,Just .."j ke ~::. r'ObO~ .seems. to wa.nt ~OJRRK~!IZj righ,~'
~
167 I 'often "tel11\Y hOlley·oden't have-to: fi ght
.The: gal, ~hat gets.. "You ha~ 90t to" trrto. treat YOUJMt~_2)
/' 'f:··· ..
Walk with 1T\Y good 91.,.1 hi the daythre; waH. h her_at night
Said I tau ht kitchen *teller* how to t t a Dod man I"i ht .
, J LI-2
.j'
- '. " -
"ti':-:" ' AlthoU,~ti .t~e·predjcate- ~IIS11al1~(genera-tes: the verb treat· (ap"p~ate.1Y
th~~tY~~~.ve times ti.th.:..C~.,rpll~)_'~ ~~ .may -al,.~o generat'~ at :l,~~~t j:WO' .o~her
Yerbs.~,andserve~ .;.... -. :) ,,: J
169 'Now rOll imo'w,'Berta yo~ ~i'n't doing me right
Aild.when YOll·c~me.hOIll!, we'll go.to fuss and (ight, .. ':"
'"..' (HcCt-12l
; '170, '~y ~~ been '~ne "all day;' that you may ~ke ~h()Opee' all nigli't
.:. ,.If' i.h~~~ngr ~~ ~:~i~ ;~~o~~~~ Cll~ YO.U.f late_.h.~iJr~iLk~r~OUldn:-t
'-:lli.~e otfler inanifestati~ns ..oc"cur'· se~en a~d .two:- till1E!s.· ~-spe'~~.i V~i1,;
_O~~;~·l"l.:&bis:f~nnllh o_~cu:s aifu; f.ortY7flV~ times i~ the 'Gorpus un_~.r
ilna1y,sis. ., '" . I~' ~ .
, ./ "
. 563
AP~E:(Dl:~" B THE X~FORMULA, +HUJ>IAN WAKE UP
-,"'. .
A$:- di.~~uss.ed, p.reV(~~Sl~ .(pp ... ~09-:1ai .. 'thfs:fonnu~a _'tS'S~Ol i"c of_·.~n
-';'awa!$eni..n·g" to ;:t.,: chang~ in state or situation. 'Its denotation, hQwever.·
... ~:.::::nemergeJ~~ c'lr bd it ~. be ~,p,e,~nted by the fon_6~ing-..
. PN f . ' . ';-
.~ .. . . .. . ., .. p.. .
l+hl6llani . - !+eme.rge fram[
sle.ep
SaM t='xilJlllles tend loore' 'towards:·tJ1e· denl?bt.fon. sU~h 'as ,couI?ietJ6
bel~. in- which the-sleep ';; induced b; the de~tist 'so' gas-; ,w~ile others"
• are ~iear1y synb~1ic: such-as exa~ll! ~60\ in,whfch the.nwait'fng u&~-:-is
figurat~ve,. ·'In. a few case's~ \lIC~ '~s' e-~aq.l.e ;258, it ~s 'n~~ c~ear: whetll,er
the feature -"emergence'from 'sleep" 15 lleiilg.~~loY~d ~t all, and ",~
; therefore th; 1nc1usl~n of- this phras'e';n the 1,f~tmay not be justifi~d .... '
The "-va~t majority 'of cases, how~ver, unquest1on~bl-~fu1f~11 the
critel'ta. ?f the generaliz~d predication. The predi~~te allow.!' four
posst~le,.mari'lfestatl0ns:wake up, 'as .1n 'exalT"f'Je 2~5. ~ as in e~mple
19,3, rise. as 1n exa""le tel.•.and·the;.equative verb 'be," as i'n eKamp1e
. :125~ "'T~e._ ~i_~t; :wo~redic~te·'.~.n·if~~.t~t:ion~ ~.~ tii.~~;·fre~ue~~,' ~fth
approK1matel,Y200 eKa_mpl.es ..of"W~ke up and)l.bout o~~ hundred inst~nce~·,~:~<.
of.~. r:ne' ve~J ~1se oC;;cur.s on1~ t.~"re,~ time~ 1n~t~e ,co~pu~{examples
1. l57,"'a.nd 181) and th.~ !!quat1ve_fonn occ\Il"s pnl'y twice (ex.ampl'es, 125
..... ', ':" '. ",-.' .": ,:, .'
a.nd.2141. Indeed,the ~quiltfv~..F!.redicate_s.,11\ilY fall outstde the slf!manti~~
,- :-€ri.terfa.of_'thts ..t~~l~.• s;"n~e .'they-do not imply "eme.rge~ce irom."sleep~
. '564
The t~ral adV~:Di~l e,~'-eme:n~, in .thi"miltn.1nq ~r' tb.ts'~~·in9 -al.~·st
'l!way,s .a.cc~l.lJPa:nie:-:_ tlt~s, fonnul~. a~·tl).o.u91i: it' !IlU-st'n~t ~e ·-.tfio~~t·~f ~s
.' '. .-. . ~ ',,'. ",/" -. ' .
an esseliti.al. part D.f the. structure 'of -the Jonnula. Not only ·OOes thts
SAQIe. eXtra.fo·~u1aic, ~leme~~ 'occur w~tlt oiner fonimlas:. but' 'th:1~ form~i~
Dft~ ,occu~s w~t~ut ,ver~al' mod1.f1~litt~n; for e:w:amp',e. see' coupletS 91,110,
. . ,. .,. : . ~ :
128, and J64. In addttton,:,the pre'dfcate to",tfils f9nnula maY\b~'rrDdtffed
. . "'. ,.;.--, ."' .;- - '
by a ~umbe.r of. other ~dverbtlll 'elerents: in my 'stockings, exa.qll,e·,,62;
~aning. eX_~~le 68; with t~e bi ues, 'e~a~les. ~9. and .157; ~'~'oneso~:
"exan:pJe.2t!6; ,and weal: and dizzy. eX~lJ'4>le 4S.
c.J , The~ ,are 'fOU'r'~xamples' (29, 50~ 159;,and.~18) '~n ~~~h,tlle verb.'
~'i.s>ransi~.1ve· ra.ther than intransi\ive ... and 'conSeljuentlY .tlle se~nti(;
. -:. •~ep~st~u~ture. of' these, phrases has ~wo arguments': '~hU~1i ~~ke up +h'.mn·:
Th~s .indica~es,'that tile true deep structure of tlliS fo~,:,la maY fnde.~d
'have'two arg~nts, an'd that.~ 1n ,most cases', t.he seCond argument 1s
synon)'lOOus with"the first: ~1 wake.up.+huma.n1· In thE! surface s'troc,ture
". th'is ,can',b:e re?,res,ent,ed by th~,.-;;;e',of ~~e :efl~xive ~ronoun-., ,~s~fn J wo'ke








she will get. up ea..rl1,in:the mornfn9, j'l~t"a,wh.tle.',before..:.d~Ythen. :~".~( YOUt break. ast. man rus'fL_y~u away ,.lAl:-E!.:8I< .
.~;.,~:= :~~~:~':~:~:i~:~~~~:n;a~ ~eb:~~d~:~
. '" '., .... '. '.' (,ILET"12l
Dfd" you'ever wak.e: up be.tween midnight a)ld day
Arid·you felt for y~ur·r.ider; site 'done eased-'aw~ (}.toKlS-ll.
I :woke up thIS llDmin9.- about h~1f p:ast four
Told IllY g.wl, t couldn't use her no IOOre "Q.NDE-q
· " . ~ ~ :
Bab.r. ~aby baby '1. got a11 II\Y clothes out on 'pawn·
I'~_ 901ng to .wake-'1.Jp one morning. and have all JllYl~~j~~S' 9~~~
~s I'-k'oke up ttt1s ~r'rd~. and 'I,looked outdoors "'"
s 1 know my mallll1sh iJli cow pretty .mama. lord by the Way
she·~ows". i. .', (J\RNK·Z). '
lord' i. woke up thi~',PXlm1nQ with my P~'rt China .tickets in 1l\Y..·hand '.
Lord It.yOU can't send me no woman, pleas'e send (A~~5rssyman
10 How· if. you wake UP in the morning. ain't got .no,thing' on' your' mind
play,:tha~-old country number that yOll call three, sixty,:,nine - .
· ',' , - (ARNK-'14) ,
11. I woke'Up this mrninq; I cou'ldn't eve~get out of II&' d~r
~l~~S \.'Ifl.d ..w~~er got, rre 'c~vered. and I. a.i,n't n.~~~2~~~c'e
·;..-t' -...-'.- " :-', - "
'J~', - Now I'm going to get up in.. the morning; do ~ust like old buddy
Brown _, ," _, .,.. . : ,,'
Says I'm goiMto eat II\Y breakfast; please-and lay.back·down -;.
, [ARnK"")
.' :. . ..
13: 'Well I ~reamed last night now that my old shacJ!. was .falli,ng down
And when I woke up· this roorn1ng._ 1l'IY, poor !lead was' gOing, round...-
.' ,and rou_nd "., '.. -(,ARNK-32), ~
.l4 I'm_ stetf1.h~' ,so tired of runni.ng from town.'to town... ,'__
· For -when I- wake .up in the lOOming. my head 1s. 901.ng around and
'. around' , (ARNK-35l '.
15 I'm scared to st<lY h~re;.~cared to leave th.1~ old ~ad-"uck., town
So when I.wa'ke'up·eVerY·llxlI'lling. :my,head lSgolllg.round and
ro""d" - .. ' . }ARIlK-3'.)
Twoke llI)",tftis IOOming.~, good, gal was. gone' '. -":
;to~a~~dlllY' bedude. and I hU,ng.1l'\Y hea~·.~nd.• hU,ngwr~:u:and
\
I
.~, 25' I"got Wtht,S IOOrning •. ~1JIil aliout Il.~lf past four .~me~D..rwas'k.nockiIl90.n lIlY ba:k dool':._·--'· ',(SrG!l""l)
. [BIGB-,l
·24 GOt' up this rromfng. abou.t haH pa,t four.
,So~body\s knock~.n9 on my back door..
17 ~t!l,,~o~'o~:S~~~iT~~ ~~c~:~_~ r~.~~~S~,e~1l'~ee you' dead
" . ~_,__. , C.BAKW~3J.'
~ .. Sll~ ~t Up last night; ,she'~r<i"'led-arOundmy bed' '.
~i.n9 love you 10.ng time daddy;, guess 1 wt.1.l·see you ,dead
, • [BAKU-II
19" Well. I wok.e up th1snx'-rnfns. hal f past four
A long talI.gal rapp1,ng at ~,door . (JIAKW-8}
20 ~r waked up 'bab~ bet'ween mldni.9htand ~y'
lum "vet and. grab the pillow .where your. great: 9<1.1. used to lay'
.•.•. ,'. ' , • -', -. ",,' , (BARJ1i)
21'.- I wake up this morning; 'blues all'al'9und'"fI\Y bed' " ',~>::<
. ,wen 1 had a-fi.~gh ,fever go~.ng up ~o ll\Y head" ,LBA~-:~j ,.• '
22' And "I got up nit's inlh'h1ng. just about the'daWll'Of--da,; .




'I got up·tli1S IOOmin9; hear the tra'in .whtst]e blOw.'. 1
LQr~d I tho,:,gfit about'lI\Y.ba~~;'1 ~ure dfd w~nt to.~IGB-:ll)'
I. ,27, "LordI got 'up·thisll'Omfnq. just ~bou't the brea.k:,o/day ,
.2B ..':::::',::':::":':";:.::::: ,:':.~h:;O::,.~:~~:~;~:).y~,.1
.you.wake. me u~ i.n th..e mJr~i~~.:: ."":"'. 1. ,S,tf11..'90.' .'.-t~~.G~1.~4~.'b.~ '.' ..'.. " :J.'
./fow I"wake up in the rnomt~9."holdin9 a bottle tight: _ ":'" . ;
llfien I lay down, at.nfght. maroa just. a gallon out of sfght· •. ', :
, .' • .......,. {BIGB.:;l,n./ .... :
I woke,u this - tn' wUh.,rambltng pn'.lT&'.nrtnd '. "",::~" !
n" t ouLto.walkt~~ ~u.st,to pass. away:tfie. time:, ' . :;
....:.. •. '..' .@lACll,5.1:·
,c";.'_'_:,,,-_._._'_'_~'_j, -'-'--
l' j('\, ',,, I
I Wdt.: ~p 't1t~~'''nnl1ltn~; '~_r-rted'fn',1I'(y -IlIUil!.:- .. // \J~~k1ng a,llOut thO'lt g~rl I 1,e~tbeh.1nd ..__~~_.;..!._@LAK.;4.l~. . ,.t,!
32 : 1 !&.up· tllh::OOmi~'9; put o~ ~~a.l.1(.i.ng'~sh.Oes· -' . ,- ~ , f
.l'iii'ijjtng back to"TilI)1pA, just':to ktH IJY lowdown lilues. ,'. '
,',' ,'," ',,' '{PeAK"l (.
33 .Take.'me. maJIIo1·l'.ll-t~h:you what I'll do ,:_.' ;
.. l'll.~e.t upeV~rnJimln.~~hard ~~1 da:r f °r.t;:)K_9) .~."_.:i.;~ ....:~
34 it must' b~.'a bla,',1I..c~~;~ohe;"~,o~:an"t ~r,',k. ·tliat. ha,'"
£very tt~ I wake up•.J~ Tam~'s m........~lard (B~-31
(8""!--11>.
i got up thi's mOrning, 'f~el ing tough - '.. .'"
.Ii,~e. got to ~all 1~ IlJY tricks .in th,e ro.ugh rough. c;~.:ill
38 ~ this rOOmtri~ by the r1sin9:sun
,Diq,',t. ~ave no.~s.k~Y;·.I tr.fed:to buy~- 50;00 .~B0?L.":13)
He 'gets 'up every 'rroming. ~nd before 'he'go.es _~ /. :
Say he aon't want.me to 'put' IllY head 'out of'lllY. front. door
,;.,. ..>' (80GL:·16)
40. Wdke ~ ,thl~ Ill)~i~g. ma'ma···~as. freatin!l. ~::··~·19ht. ar)~'~~,Y .
I rea ed·for· IllY sU!Jilr. and .the foO'l 'ha<l stoJed away·
~.. ' , " , (BRAc-1)
41
-.-,(
'31, n-.woke up 'thi; inCmiinq;.~rrted 'in'llIY m'ind
.:':Jhll)k1.ng .abollt, that, girl-. I Je~t ').e.~!~~ .
:.~ rgot UP: this·n.;-ming';. 'p~t' ~~.,~ ~a:l'ki~9 :;ru;es . .:
Li~ 901.n9 .~~ck to ·U~.•: Ju~t to Kl.11·my 'low~ blues . -:
. :"'"'.' " •. "lBLAK-6j <'
33', Tak.j:!:'J:J!~·'m~ 1'11\"te1.1. ioy Wha:·(t'}.v·~o~-)·'· . ,~,
1',11 :.get 'up e~ery r:om.in? ~!,k.h.a~~·!ll) ,~ f~r"~~AK_~l' .
.34 ;.tt' rrfust~be: a'bl!lCk. cat 'bon),; 'jo~ i:~~!'t ~~'rlt thli::hllrd'"
Everytime [ wake up. Jim,,:ralllpll's.Jn·nrt ya'rd _~ t~GL-31
35;"~"I boog~~ a.H,'~'i9hti.~1·i· the' nIght b~fote '. -. .N < ;.
· Whe~-} wo~~ cup this. ~m',n9'.. ,I_wa"t to, ~p:~~~e ~OjB~Gl':91i \"
.:' '\ ~ 1 '9~t'up' th:.is morn'1nq ~ith th~ ri;in'g,:-sun'
Been worbn,9 a.il day. and I ~i.n '~. c~ugh~. 'a ,one :', 'tBOG~::111
..:I 37' I got up th1S lTOrnfng. feelIng tolJgh . 1 '" "
,I. ve. ~~ t9 call inlT\Y tricks' in th~rougti ro.ugh rouhg.':-~ ". /"?:.'.,,' '. . ~,'.lBO.Gl~1H
~~ ·:.~,~nV~·,~~ .~'":Ai~k~~t~et,~t~~n~s,~~ .~ so~ ::'BOGl-131'
'.', 39 . 'He !!fits up' every IOOrn;~9.,· a.nd be.fore he"~oes '. :'::' , ~~. ,:'; .':
saY e,lI9~it IJ!e to, pU,t .. fl\Y Il~ad out of my front·door .. :,,'
, .', .:." ',.' ',.',",' ·'(BOGt;';·.16l~-:
4.q...:,' woke, ~ .this' mmtnq;' marocl' ~as '~~~tlng me: ~i ght a~'d .'day:
· ,I rea,c ed .for my sugar. and the fool had·stoled away
. . . . . .. .. .(BRAC,7)
YOMa'~f tt~:~~~~~~:e;~t~o~~~a~~c~pu~Oi~·h~~~~tB'~C.-·7)
. . . ,/ .' ,,- ."
I ~~M&Vtt~;jp'it~;; ~i~kt~_~~~iO;~~~l~~/;;~~dg~ '~~d"-,' '~:'.'
,. . .... '. [BRAC-9j· .
·4{:. Woke 'up ~~iS" mOrnin9; COUldn't' eyen wa1 k, i~ 'mY' ~'lIoes .. ;.
.l~: 11Y,>.ba~~ ~u~~, qutt lre;:s~'e left_~W1~h., !he b~S~,UtB~~:~Ol"
" Ha:~e:you ~o~e 'up' ir\:.th~ ~1OOn;1n9; .*you we~p .and· ~~ " ,
· :Yo.ur.r~~.:91ri quit !O~.; left'..YOU·!ll~ .. al~ne~~, ~~-H'l
Lord wflen. I, got up this lOOming. SrI0W-W~s on~. w:il)doW pane





46 I woll.~ ·up-...~~k. and:'dfilY;',~~ tOld j,re' tIlat·.I wquld .". ,
- Ollt all al,Y pal" had lett,lIe; ,lle,'re~l1y done 18:,9Ood'; l
. ,I .. ' ' . (BR1L'~!::,.,
4-7 ftow r woke up this '.mnlin9 mama; l>lUf:!s."a.ll. aroun~ .1IIY'.Qe.,d
Thlnkhng a~out _£J!:e ,klnlt words that my. .amd' ha~ sald . ": ". .... ,
. - J '..... ; ,,'. > .~... ,'.,,(B,PIL~-2) ":, \"
!'woJ',uP'this·;..;oming•. biues a-1,.·a~Urid ~ ~.d'. - " ",' ',':"', I
}hinkln.ll,ab~ut ~~t.Wit;e~~~t;·:~br:o~:hads~nt ,..~BU~I.~-~l.;.: .
1 don~t.want;,no lI'Oma,n:th.rt wear.s a i1l1llb~r.-nille .• , -',' -. "j
,r, ~~;~.l~U: i~I' ~he"mo~j,n9; !~ ca~? tel\~~r s~.oes l~c~~~~.'. -, : 'f,
Woke ,~PJlY' babYi' come I!lY love' . ("
tkilock the, ~or; the sij" s above' " ~~RRl~~!) . 11.
5'1' .:'.Now.:l wok;:~p''-thiS morningi"Riy w~manwa~.:s'!:anding:o"e'r 'me'" .' _
"'", she. had·a. lug for.t,ll.-flve .. and she was mad as stie could..be<t: '.'. .
I'.' '';:'' " , "'"' . .(~R~L-2IL. .': \""
... " ,5.2 I When' ~he e-ts '11, the lOOrnln • she starts to. drink her com •.\'
,.. ~.rytl~: .t!~~ 0 a .:oman.]. wisl1ect I fiad n(~RJ~~~)born ::
. ,'53 1<>~mk!u;~~i~·~;n1n;~idn'i""find~u ~her-~-; <.~..,.~('. . ;
:\ '. wonaering'w~at man ha~'his "all1! ,rutllling down.~ugh your'hair, \
, r~;~~~;~~J ::'~~' ~~:n6;b:;'ju~1.~~~~:~~::;:)' ,.' ·.1:"
. ~5'~~~,e sh~k ~ ,t~i$'nx:lmj'~~ at'half.'pas~ one ,'.j>~ -;,.;'; :... ,
-.~ 'Oh'wake:U6 ~a<ldy .....raH1l"\g must go on . JCfjATB-'13) .\ .,
56 She shook ~ again at t1alf P~5t two'~ .... ~. , r:-'.
011 wake- up daddy; rolllng ain't near througl! (CHATB- 31
57 And; woke Yo this rrornta~. my plo11ow slip ;rjnglng wet"' , '
• 1100Ke:d aroun1 tor ij? a Y: daddy I ~n~'t. use. y.0t~~~K_ .
'I'm'so·:or:r1ed~.don;fknoW"'l';atto"d.O ,-., ':-".:"'-.''-,',
I waked U!':J-.this mornin.9. mama, Jeeli,n9 "sad and bl uetC?r:F,J-l)
cw~":;:t"rd;hW7;n;"~'"~"'~,~wO"~,ng'(1ot~;_:);r ~:.'"
,.~~nJk::n\~t~~.~:t~;;';i~t~·~~:~. ~)n,',:~'~.~.·rJ.n.!,.,'





Now' I ,~ot. UP- thts m:i~fng; cou{4n't:rnake I)o.tinie ';
I ,dldn t..haye no ~ju.~s; messe~fll ,up in ..min\ {ESTE-7.l:
.:·74 Get up in the'1llOminq; greyt~'el arou.ndjour l1ead .
ASk 'her. to c,ookyour. ~,:ak.f~S~, bOt sh~ ne~er d1d(ESTE-n,:/. J?
NOw". I got up this morning; blues'all- aro~d my bed
!'tumed back to lIlY *chlvver*;'blues all in lllJolo,bed
~." " ':, ~\ ". , :. tES!~cl..o~
7,6' ~d ~~1~~~ ~t:~a~~~~~?i.,~n~~~t~gt~o~i~~s~n~~i~d~ke
·a meal . . ,(EST~-nr.
"·':~"",;~'~·_~:'--:'2,'~->~:-.~::"""';~~=:~"~'~2··~:~:;' '. "-:--'.~"-"'-~'-:-j">' _ ...-,~ ..~,.".,-_.
. . . '':- .. L ~~~~',~:,(,./<~'
" 0~;j.,~;:>,~",,,.tth~"(;i~~';':~~~':>'~~ ' .... :.. \'~ ,_ . ca,n'$.~. nob.ody .:~~n~~ ..lt~e',:thelt! bl.?OdhQllnd.S, dq.~~ ,;.' (~~ls"JM : '.>~ '. '1 '\ J::·.·,:-~~~--;-:t~;:;;'~~~~~;~ss:(~':fl;;' :,. ' .../:... " ·<··~-:;t
.", ",' . SCil,red ,the &loodho~nds are ra'pp1ng 'uiwn ~. ,dp.or·, (COLlS.-141 '" i'~
,'t, " t QOt-~Pttfi~'\.~-rn1n~I·JIl!it abo~t th~ b~a.k.·O~t./'·~;~·:-·,··(
t caul hea.r *ll, bUnc of*:Dloodhounds a~c:omtn9 down IllY wayl-~ ~- ,c" -CCOL,,-'"
I got up this roomlng; fell down across J bed ~,'j
I could h~ar ~o~tld~,~, ~uSh,ng all a,r:ound 1IlY~~lCOkL~J,4)
.65. ~l~~ ~~~\he ~~ke~~~~96i~~~'~~r~t~n~(tO_Q'R':1}"
66 . Mana':'I ~~~e up ihfs ~~fn9'~~a'iM,ha~U1~~S~down\l~~~
And,my, falr,b:rown tol d me, 1 r~fuse 'to go' '. (DApO-l) ,
'6?': W~ke u~,thi'S ~rn~'nq. and I w'a,~'half'~~t"dead,,7 .
I was )ne-down wear~'. a low' and ache::~ch'ing head(OARB-l}'
" "'68 I,woke ue this IlIlrninq l1O~ninq'with. the worrieiilues'oii, 'illy m'jnd
..J. was, thlnbng abOut so~o,ne ,wh!l". were ,left; b1h11\d(DAVf-l )-~..:.:
69 ',,- . ". , . ~ .
.;~ .;~~ ;~~9::rlY_ :i~~Yt~:t~~uffr~~~; b~~hYo.ur'l(~~S-r~14)
'70 'If)l~ake 'up at nl-ght and wants to ~at ,~.~ .' :-.........
It's' up, to you to 'get me-- some of that western meat
'-' ~ (DOR~T-,14j
. -".', . ,.".
('-""":"';~',"'~~,,',;j.,;r~:~~';~ld:'~;;~il1~;~i;'P&;~;!Jtz~'hj~,\~~,t'i\'
·'~r>,,,,,<. ,"::",":':." .....- .:. '.",'".'-,.-:- .. .. ·'.In .~.,
.'.In, Now.1".m going"to.,get·uP-in the morning;-and l~m 9C!in"9:to:do Hke__
:" .... , ;".'huddY Brown" '-:' .-' , ',' -: ,,'- -.-', -:--. ," :--"',----_··<~~~"('pl.:9cii.ngi:~ ea_~.rrtY/ry!ak.fa'~~; ~ be\(ev~,I'!l:l~, ~ck.'down
,....~_.::." ,,:_; ... ~." .__..~~>...,.. '>';~<' . : ~.< _-~',.'.::':_: (E:sT_r~l~) .
:.~. 7&:' Now'-Wo!:.e up', this 'll(Jming; :cou.ldn\;J: !:lilr:dly .-s~e
'-<...... _ " '.Sf:l'~ on": the .9fOund-:abo.ut e.ig~ fO:9"t ~e~p .' tEST'E~,Z9,l."
," '~~ _ :'}9" t,wils.hed·inYC:lot~es"·I:hii~ged·thelJi,tiy.the:'fire.'·.:::.!~:"Get ~:,~n the mo~,~ng~, t~~ _~~inal,l~dry: (ESTE-~lf
00 ~~t6<t~k~~k.l·~~~~~~~'~ ~~~t:p-~~_,£~~r tftj"~~:)··).. ·
., ',,-/ '-',""; -,', '-.. -. < ',.. " .
81 ~~: ~p.cg~~~ i~~~rir~~n'~~s~~~'~lf.~ast one, lFul8~:1~l
.: ,.5ayid' told.,m.r 'baby.~ ',about' Ita', i past.:tWo : : ..' .'. ~',."
Wake up mama;i1av1,n,9 a,1n~_t ha1.f. thro.~gh ." (FP~!J-l.2..)
8~ .,~i~~p'~!:~J:tj~\lsjg;tpg,;~Pth"'~~tt:(FlJl:~J2).I"~ .. ;.
..~ "rnd'YOu ·ever.. wake u~,.t~:the morn1n~ .. ;nd'f(nd"Y9.ur r1d!1:[ gone' . ",~::.,..:. '-::'~ l.,,:~ :.:::: J:::~w<~, ':::,t.::t::::;,: '"-"d.'t~li~~;!l·f-<~~.,<~~:'~Od~'Y '?~~YO;':"ddYkflki~_16) ". l
,'B6 ,::-"Sars ,I woke' UP: this'mom~. -feeli.ng-e;o .b~Y , f'
. '-:-': :,.,Jh,1nkl-!!.<~_·<I~\~t·'~~e.. goo.d tUlleS ~h.a~.. I:,o.~e:-n.ave.h~~G'n':t':4) "
I ~~'~'UD th{~~·Joo.m;~9.:lb~d.and ~ babY'~~s>~'on~"". ,:':'.
.:..... f<~~.~n,~Hia~: ~o _r~~\~~·j~st',t~·.'.hO~d.·Te i~'~(~I~,~l ':1'
88.. 'H~d ,a\tran9~:'f~eii~;_ihi.s'~'fn9; .j,swe~~:I.i...e, ~a~' ~'~'aM' dhy .: .' l'
•• .' "11 "~~Pp ~",?fthm",mjpqst~~:S.tt:J::n~t)h''''toj
: 89"': D;~ y~u ;::;:r' wa'k~ ',up 'Wifh the 'blue~" and~d1dn' ~·~h~v'e·.~~ p~a~e" ~(/\~~ ,.
::t .. ' ,~~.d YOU~,.~?Uldnl,::;'~.~::not~1·7-,~:~tJust ..walk,.~~m ..d9~~~~.U~~.· .. '. . . r':'
9Q ,- ¥hlnkt.~~~~~~~~rl.d~~,;\~~UMn~o·~.u~e;:. ·~WJfc,rY.t~RK~~'~, '.:T-':: ~..-










.WRen "'1 ffake:up :1~' the:·nn·m1ng.~·~ 'heart' it .i~~~lS l.ill.e',l'e~d.·.: .
.Q~e~..l:-~. to· :.da.~..~\i_~~t~/O~,t.i~S ,I'.~,:l~~:n·, ~'(~~~~)"~' .:
-7°io~k;r~~;~~~ ,:?~~~~·~~,g~, ..~~~,~~~a~~~;;!~~~~~~a'd, thein't,~
, .:'.: ',~ ';"'" .:1' ','.''" ".' ." ~ .::lHE~RH~U." <"
. Woke· uP', this lOOming, t~ht, mi~,ight:and day .,' ,"':.
~1th,1IIY han~ aroun~ fI\Y.,p.iJlow wtle'1!:.~,',~~~~~ U~l~i~~Jy
Woke'lip"this niJrnin9;'mY'clcic~.W4S,'rtHk1.ng~fbUr ,.' '" .. :' :.--::
Someone'star;ted.knocking,·knocki.ng.?n my,cIolilr . ,.(~l.CR-'llJ~,··
.Oidmtna .~·v~r."wak~. u~.:,~n ,t~e._ ~~ln.q '~,~tiy; ~,~~:~.;~i~' .~l.l', ~r.:>~~~~. '.
Som!i!:thing keep you_Mthere'd mama: honey 'wor~je"d'aJ1- the'1:Jme
"'.: .,; ':, .:',' . ',':..." ',>.... ."/'. tHILSY-l)
", ...• ~ , . " ;' " , " .
"I wrung II\X. {lands and l, wanted to .,scredm .' .A'", . '.,:
:But'when ~ woke up~'I fo~ri~.I~.,was:orylY adrea.m. (~IT,E';';l)'
.Well::I WtK~ up.t.his"1lllim'inq·; ha'l-f'pastrfour i '~"
Het a b1g' crowd at·the ·711. store·· ':.~ " ". ·.. :(Hoi..·lT-H':::
\~~1'1 'I'w~ke' -up thl~: '~mf-ng>'hal:f'·past ...t~
·streets,was,crow.ded 'and.I coulttl't get-through
Woke up this ~lllinB" about.-five~''C1o~k.
Get J!e sOllle'.e.ggs an il nic;e pork chop" .
: 1 woke' '~P'th1S'lOOm1F'ig,betwe'en, midnight and day
1 felt'for my .fider; ·.She cIo~e walked away ..
~; ,' .. "',:' :, '''.'. '., ,'. ."
I woke lip: this 'morning ('tween mi.d~:1gh.tal\d ~r).-(jU5t befl3re·.day)
.t',look~d .atA~e: plI1ow"',whe~ ~.::~o~'9il-l. "us~~. ~C~~E-~) .~ ... '
'> ~
r wal ked ·the· st'r"eets .:all, day; 'hung ~ ,head' and '-er1el,!





, S~c~use I don,' t 'IIa~t..n·o~oaY ~ot,t9:f~ee 1f\Y_.paUse*<'JACKC~23) . f -~
91.'O,e ~~'~~a;:- ~~~~a~~~ ;~~i~:~a~'~ ~~·~~.~~;~~'~~/~:~(j~~~l)
. '~"" . ","', '-' '-',- ,-; ".,' ..- ,":' .-' -'.
109 I WOKe -up this lOOming; looked at the:seeci.al r.is.1hg'·suri .
.r 'Rl'aj'ed tir the [Qr?,~ lJlYspeci~l "rider, W~~ld co~(JAHS~5) ....
no. Iwri~1'-;'--han'd~1~aby::'a:~~' i-'want "to ~cream, . .
. '_And' I woke uP;::I .fol.!nd i~, wa~ .all, a '.dream :. . . "(JAMS-6)'
/.'~_. -' - . ",' " " ", '.
111, .,(got up.=th'is- rnornfngi.the ,blues a1:1.' around ,my bed
Jlent-.)n .. the eat;:1llY breakf~:ttre·~lu~s-a.11 .in l8,Y,bread
":-"" '.:" ','" ~_:"';,"':-,\:.,:_ - '." (JEFB-l)
~'-'gO~\~ thiS moinfrig; my.s_uri~e~OiU9h-·0I),my_,'mind·: (- .. : -.';"> \
to h"ad 'to ralse. a con,ver,sation.wfth"""the:landlad.Yc to.k~e'p .from cry.ing,
. .' .,.~. . ", " tJ""'3),,·..·
.1' go; U!l th~S 'iooming, r~bling for "\y shoes "
tlle,.little WOnlal\ sung me 'a ~ong,of'herworried blues .:
:. ''-,'.: '",' .':=.' ',,' ,>';" ":'•. '.; . "-';: lJ,~FB';'4,) .
. ,n4"- ,Wel:i I g~t'~up, tliis 'rtKirilinq·~,ith,'m.Y {suNi~,~noug~}(s~,~i.n~" qn
: .,'; '~~~~~~'~~I',:i~ove;' ,.she i k,ee'~~"a;,: !p~/.~~.W,o.~~d \a.~ l~,~~'~~~+:
' ..-,I;S',·;·woke 'u~'th:~!/JOO~i~9; to01t'll;'~al~~ tf1'l·th~ b~'~k:l/~Y:' '.'
.' ",.q asked fora.''tlOllCln, t;oraarry Ir.etanij CLlJst made\IJIY',get-away"'!:~
. :. :"",~I: WOk~·W'· t~1S''';~i'~~'f ~~e,.~~:;~b~u:.~:l>f pa'~t' ,~:~~[:B~?5) "." ..' :
.'Ea,s:~~~h:~d ,~, th~: ..wln~~;:.she'.s, sfngiri~ .L~~n·St~F~~,~)b~.U~
f::' t .Up this o/lllm~~' '; sur:e ~a~, f~e; In·~.·.'f:i~-e~>;· . ,~':~~':~ ~aro ,a. rap, a~ 11\)I 'aoan must'·be ,ttiat bad~cat wOman :of'nnne'
(got.u· ::~i:'~: '~~~~~'; ~~ w~s :~asi~~r~~~s~: ~h~~ ,~~:B-W) . ..:
Now Ill)' ~ad,cat's jeavtng.!fll!:" a,tn't ~0,1n9Jto catch JJiY Illice no rooTe
, " ,. " '. ···..•.··.)tJEFB"371 .'
" .. '-,11,9.:lav ~~.ak~·at~~ilh.t. an'd j~'st c~n·'t/~at a··btt!!':::'..
... lJsed·tE!·b!! lIlY r dl'lr, but'she',just WOIl"t tr:eat me rigttt:;
. ;,...... . .'. . ;." '.< .;C.{~.EFB-39L :
~\~k:t~~. i~t2~ :=:.s~~·Ck s'~ake:~~' ~k:1n;'. "'e~s~ rUk~~~'-:in,





-"\'Ui:2 -, I.a6t ,up':,'thf~'~~mi-ng;' 'S~1'd':InY: iii? lrig:p'ray!o!'rs'~.Djdn.'t:.h~ve .n~b~,§..-t.~ :~pe~;~',1!1'_: ,~~~lf:.,.,./,." ·~"!Cc~~~~~f. '
... ,163 : 1~~e~M~ ma1'~.dO~ '"t;:you. sl'~e~' s hard .~' _~ :.
.' o' .es.l,.o it ~-l~~s wal,ki:h!.J,alo.ver' youry¥.d ," (Mcrn-'3)
Wak.~ 'i.ip-.~ma_; 'tiJ,m yo~r,ia~~' ,," '\1~: ::'.. ' ,>:,,>.-,/':,::(,:','._ ",:.:: ..







."\6q "~~r ~&O;'~ l~~~ ':a~~~.. ~~~: ~~~i~{~h~ .:~.~~~: ::~' . ,
Wake up' 'ili 'the lOO'm\ng;~~~~~.t ohalf,', pa.st, .th~e"
Tfilnk .. 1IlY '~a~y d.one'quit poor: rr.e-' '," -.' . (K\:nt.:.9)
w~~~: uP'-fn"~~\ll(:~f~g a~' ha~f~~a!i~' .;~re.;~ .. ;~,("' .. ~ ..',.-:. ~, :~
.:' ::·~:,~:~J::r::71·:::e;e:::::.~ ;:" 'Sl~~P 'a'lI ':;~ 'Y~~~::'::s
'And wtled'::YOlt>:wake''Up n'ext' morning; fe.el·lik~yOt;l done laid
;' ~~tdOors d' ·f, .• _"". ~: (~:rw-321
170 .'I,g:i'v;~Y9u'Il\Y;~'n~y b~by-;·.:mY-la.st if~;'-; i
...·~o: .~~}~\go~,ur..ma;"~~ ..:ou c.ha'n~~'~o~~nJ!:1d._"
I woke-:ub'··this lOOming; got on a. ~troll ~: -,': '1,',.0.
~t"~',b~bf;·:~.~J_~.~~'!l.:Old" '. ' ..::'/_ ",'~'::.;" ,:: ''1" ~ .'.
~~tIO:~~b~~~fl1~:'smo~~;f's~~:r~e'~~n.~~~:~~il~. co~i ...
'.1.: ;.,' .... ~.' i~"': "'J., ....".:. ;": '.': .... ~-\~,';". (i~R!C.-S'J
17.3. I wol<e:up~thts-,J1I)rning about ..h.alf. p':!st five . ..'
:r~' 11Y,.ba~~.,~ll~:::~--~ye~;. .'~!l.l::~.)US\t. 1i.l<e'~.a. ~hil.d' .::: .. (M~~?J- ."". '
_~ ·.::?4. ~~. ~~ea~~~~t~. ~~r~'~{.X;~/c~h ~c~:t~'~~·f~~."~ld~ C:~~~' ~~Ji,9h~
i:~?:~r~a::\:'i~~,:J~' :~:~~l'~~,:;o~,::~;::;::::::'
I..r~~~'~~·~o~;i~~~ ...~~~~~~ °l~e~,~r,~:.:;; "".' (M~-2~)
.'{got up th~S'IIl(ll'f1'i~W one.'~tu~g'~me'·orr~.leg . .:. "







,;;+''''''''';'';-'-' "" .~. >" " •
... /
'197 :~lli:e~~ eve;;'ir13':"in~"'IdI~n.everith~·.~9:~OOkf~IUlf. ,_, 5~:..
GO s.ee the one 'you"10VE}he-blues wi'11~oo,n leaye you <'\
.. '-'~_.' .' :,.~.:":': ::',.:".\'. ';".. '(PE:r:-}),<
198 ~:elf~d :::; :kffia'i ~~l~~~:;~dl;~~n~\~rn~Uh.a~n~, d\All!
: 199.. :1 I«>k:- up -thi~ ~~~9' t:o-IIIil~'/;lre.1~ ~e stov~~[-::l.. :..
Bull frogs. If} the bread pan;,.*bacon and-eggs 111 they 90"'.'
. . :. "•. c. ",(POPE-.J) .
200 ·1 woke'l§l th1s 11'.0;:"'1'19-; coulct1'.t even.'ge~iout of my-bed' :". '>." 9{"I--
. 1 "as just tMnk1ng abOut tha~: black ~, and it almst "ktlled ': . ',_ _~
_ ,'R -dead· :.. -.\ --:'. :; •. ~._; ': ":,CP.ULl-ll :"
-201' tirr~k'ea ~~~nf;;:n~/I~.~, ~.:-gor:"C.~-11:- .; .,;'"
_.... ,·202 Didvoueverwak.e'!I).Justatt2le ~f4i .
NOltlii9ur anns a,~und the pll10M where f~: csa~(:~~J)' 1..,. "."
. 203 WOU: u~th15 IIDmlng w1V1'1\)' he:d boWed/down • .,..~. '-I'
I flad that D!an old feeHng; l was in the Wl"'I)l'(g _n's town
,~ ":, . ". :."::..:" ,,: : '. . ,:,. t ', ... (RAIK--'Sl
204 ' Wok.e up thH IlJ:im.in9. 'looKfng' for ~ ..cJa·m· ol"d·shoes. .
Because IMII8'S 901ng hlXe: singing. the.Jesseri!r bl,ues'
. ' '.'. (RAIH-24)
'205 "1 ':'ke up this'llJOrni~9;.)he C~itig'blues on"ll)'mfnd .. ' ,
, - I ao:n, got to the place baby ~hat.l' twrdly kn~ ~AAl.t:i)mind'
, ,~_i_, . .., .
[.' "206 'Well 1 '90t up this flIl)miMi .fee1.1ng ·bad ";
~ Thlnkl~g abOut .Vii times' that J. once ha~ had ·(SHAW·2) ~
'·207 Well t ~oke'~p thls'~miriq. feelln'~ bi~~ .~ 1:',
~~inkl,~g ab:Ou.~.no,.oth~r ~~e"bU~.YOU· ".'.~ ·(Sw.w·2)
208.'When (woke up thiS II1Oroing •. mam's' feeling. bad -.. "












--";;r~j,:0~"~'~---:-'." ,. '-J' 581
,- ... 2·2]:' ,r-t,i;oke, up ,this mornln'9;pl,ou~a.nd:·thi.n-g~,-'on;Ilf~, ':." "
,;' '!~rdl~hoU9nt'bo~t7trQ"~le;;"~14"'~~P [~KR~~ljo~
228- ~rink..so~' r:oQst~r- StlJlP befo~, go,f:ng:to b~d .'" ,,' ,,,'
,. Wilke-,up in tile IlDmll1qt find/your.own ~e·lf.·dead
,,:229 :'~'v:i~tV~t W;~~. :~~_';.;~" 't~~l:'~~fn~;_,Y~~~:_~~d' ,,·~f~~:~'~~·~·.;~~:'_>.
'You kQow about, tha,t baby;' you ha.ve"~~e .t~d Ille- down;~_~hi';,~:;i~r~":,8::~i.IW~;';h~~~~s~t:;:iLbl~W
':H~ .~~~ ~nl·'~a~:ui-1'~ :i'~'~;~-1~~ ~~d;:~.tn'~:~:~:·X:H~2~,',:/.::':
:;,e,~a~~se,t:'~::~._,;ra;) lAg .~.r'; ?, c~.'~.:,~ ..:s,t~_~t::one.:_'Pt~R~11~_-. :', :'.':.'Lor~.: l-~t :U.·~ ~.'.iS~.JOO~.i·n9.)wf.t. h.·'.··'.a··~a.lbl i~g)~lnd._, :··feeli..n~-'~i.~¢"'~' ,'t'
lhmklng,about·t~e good tfmesI had'five years,ago·" ".'.'. ,',
~:o::·,~::::'~I";:':!=;C:·::::"i:::-::j::::)~,"····'·,
I had: on~_·.~nn~ 1:o.:sta!_~~re;' ana two,~ l.ea¥,';;' ~h1h~R,:lJi'" .:,
.·~r;ti~~f~:~·~~;:"W:~~:ilQ~:::;~:~:_th·,{!ip~-ii·.· '.
Wake',up soon every IlIOrnfng;"babe ',wear .a Tag al,l' ar6und' h'er ht:ad',
-;£very ,t.~~."y~u,s.~ea(_to her., ..sh~'ll' 5~~r.she:nl<!:aH~~~~t ..~:- : '.>
&id ~,W~ke'·~p,:thi_s'.~m1·n9.:j~st a~'ut "t~~'da~~ ",i{ daj:
SOme' .man'.-h,ad .~,~.'~n~· the ,WOrrie~b.tues,~~d:'r~_~~~?)
.' ~ 'w~J<e"uP' 'thiS- ~m1n~; fe,l1n'g, ~-i,ghtr-,bad',' ': :.:, ". " .'"
: --qone lost 1IlY;~\ld#;"be.s..t)~~ J.ev·er,h~d '., (~.-lr S.
t~:, ~'~ '.:M~:~l~:;'wTI~~t~~·:~::;,~~~':~~~.',mt~~;'.-'.:' ', .. ,7." .
" "', . ' : " " .. ", . .:-, . (00'1\"-3) ,
~4'~~,~~~·,:'n£,in~~~.a.:_~~~:~~·:,~,~~t; ~'~.~~~~~hl(~I~c~t~,~~'~:~~':':
"·'·"Z401 '1iien~"t~'a- to'lin~rY"g.f~l'~' hl;q~e'.,~ ~~, OhlY:~n'~.'nj.ght: '~ :spe~t'
, _..1 9?~. Up_,nex.~. 1OO~.lnq a~~ '.ca~ .\)a~~,_:h~; be~n':'ru(v1~t~le.~:·s~"nc~.--,~
.'f ' .. ", ,"' .. , ...... , .' ::'" '.. , .. ',',:,>., ,":' '..:
· ,,,,··-'f.c·';,~:,;,><:,";'~~~M!i"d
;:.... '"/.,,
,i.\:_:·.~.j~.~· ..~ ,'.' ',."" ·~5s' .. Wel1We11:~11 d'ii YOIl.e,er ~a~e 'u'; mallkl, 'baby, n~·~t,,!ef!n~ldn.lgfif:a.nd da.y " " '.':.','- .... :., ' .." ,,;-- .' .:" ,:":J.~ ·Oir wUh~yol:lr head.on .your p'-nlo~• .oiltie ,wlLere yo.ur goad man h.e~ .';'; ..." .. ;.o_~~e h.a:~:"h.y .->. >\.' ...f:.· ..,' _>.~: .. : ,~. ].'IlH~.o2~ .'~:'.~56~J~~e:rJo~P~h~~or;ib~:~'}:tt·;~,~:~~~~~~~~~,L~~t ~~~~~~
',:..( .,", ." ~ " -~"") .. ' '- ,. ,.' ~(W.HEA'~!ll
25,j. ,~d-':l .. '9ci'{ IJP·:~li.lS ~min9';';"~~:t; d~' ·1:l)~:~rd. ~ill1eyca~ ~ .'
ROl'f.the \tQmen .thenpla~ hpllering;: 0,00' wel) ..well- here";' .'
~''?'' co~·:th.~t/]ittle"Old. coc~t.a~l man (WHEf'-12)
i,::~~~.,:.~ "," 258 -NoW' "men when ~u'''fe' down, one, thing: you must do ~_
.." .'- :,::):"/ When YOu. ~~•• ~p~•. try ~o remember .:.~erybodY that 1l).~~~~~1 ~.~u.,:,.
t1."~'.': ;f'.•t~~::': ~":.: '. (.,:..~... :.'~...;2.59' ::i ~...~~1~.~:~~n~m... ·Y.'~~..~ ;~~'s.:_~~a~~lFi~~~~.~~~~;~:~:: l.:~:.·~. ·:~,~J~'s·'···
.. , r,-.L.. '.;.~~ ';';.,' ',G::':·:<.>r :;..... '," .,::' ...' i- ,'.>~' "':'.< " {~~~~~}.-'
.":'~. : '':>"::~ :'_:.>~~~O>; ..'=~:l1fia~ ~~~e~:O:~'~;'h~~ ?~r ~;~J~~~1\~1 ~'l'~~~~~e' ~~~t,'.
. :~.. ~ ", ·_J;..we.ak n~'mo,re," ," ,', .' (WH~~,39r"
,.... Go'ri to.. '·t 'II" in'tlle lIJ.mi1n .. ·..·.b~bj:~f~h~he ·ris1ng~s"Uri~·
r./· '::.-:"" t e t'ra !!, On t run,· ,go ng .to:,l;Je.-S'ome wal king' 'done~
;; " :' ~)6; i~~:~L~~,:";:;~;;r~t:~l::hi'~i::;~;;~~:;;::,:)
.:', '.' .:,:. ::.; .., ::.-' ';·;'C,,:;.:.·..~. "--~' . :;:.(~~:,G~'-lI'
:\263 ,~ow. ( go,t·a. litt:le pld C,he'vY';, lord number is forty-:fotr- . '
·S:) l;~aj.~~ ~r~.f~;~;,::J.~s~ ..:.~~.~,~ng .1\~-:~~t~i'G~'~,¢;·,
''''\, 't64,;~i woke 'up thiS-momin9' ..~pciu~ half pa;t'fiv'!l .
.. _....... ,.:fIlY baby·tltmedover .ar<;l'trt~d:to,C9P'~~.i.ve, "JWIGG-,3j
~~":,: .'265'( Nhen~' >tou w~k~:' ~1r'b~'daY 'lIl:niiin9' wi:~h t~~'·'~~c~;rd·:t)' u~~,"
. '. .~. COme a~d talk,to tlr.,'Owens abou~_h~s'goo~-looki!,g m!Jles
. . ': '.... .:. ,.'. :.-.. '; .'. (WI,lK-:?~.)'
.' "J!:i6.··~u eie~'wake' up·lflhesome'. all'.b:(your~e-U
'~"" ~.d ."thl! on.:- YQ~ ..1oy~ 0f,f 1.oY.i.ng~o.~~ne:else,;
;, l~:9,. >:;:~;.~::~: o~: ~t;wi~;':;;~~~;;~;::: .~m.




~~y,'i'~~k~"UP'-t'rils~'~~1n'~<lb!lu'i ~~e break:,o''::-~ - ','~~ c. >;
:) ~hugged ~he' pi l1~w-,Wfier:e- .you·,,,!se~ ~o,.lay'. . :.~WI.LtJ-4r.
Wake UPGlIIil'~:hear' the,roo~E~r cro~.':··· ..~n~'a.t·yo' :,oiinoowi,'oJie ,at)l.our ,dO~r,. ,. _> (W.tLlJ~4(
. Litt:Je').e~· ~_~n _~o j~st'l'{ke' a' Sq'utrr:e.i··::\:-', : :~. "
liet up ~in. the ':P:n~n9.;·~C,~,l:l.9~~.., t~,~t* '~n~tlle .Wo.rld~tlLJ.-5} :
C" sot:up .this'.momin·O, ,feeTin~i 'bad '.
';,:'.,_ ~.~1n:bn';l,.a~~u_t ..~ha~);tutfI ..ha.~~ .. , ',' _:.::.~~.Il:~J,-6:1)~. ~ ','
V4.~'Wl!11 -well yet up .11'1 'the-mo~1n9;' ,ca.tchth,e-High~ay 'FOrty-tHrie ': '.
":' ::,'~el) we.l1 .;·m,g!:nng'to,loo, for l~ttle ~lvin~;';:ooQ ~Q6n·-t.. ':,<::
,",~~;;,r~~~rfri~if~z'~;~;~ti:2.,'~:~1
. ';_<'/)'·~~~~;~~~..:~1,9~~~.Y" ~O.~.~~N.i~~<-:~9r~'{'m _j~~~~~::t~~~.~,~.i.~:. .' .'-' ~.
277:.,:!:~e:~/ifi!t;"kin·g·t~6~u~~:n'~~o~ '~f~ :;:~.~g;:~~r~~·a"rTd' C~Ij~ ... ~
" ol1t;e ha~e had.," >.. ' "," ",., (WILL;J..:ll). ";.
Babe ;:Wok.t~~::th:t~ rOO~riiri9'f r'" ~~~ked dowri";;he,'~~~d, .,::' .. .mi"
I ,thlnk ~ heard.,!'\Y '101113 :.~ow ma,rn:a. "!hen, she .begin .,to low .' .' ~t-













This. fonnula alludes to toe underlying therre of t::v~n the blues:
~i'~~:ciu~,~:'.tt"~i ~~··-ha~ ';~;ve;ton~~:'Of:a~a'n~n~6t:__anl£1Jil_f~,t ~h.iu~lJefs._. Its'?3?J:1g2~i~~1~·~i~".···
"'A~N'..•..... ,.' "\; .",.;::
;' i~;"""I,:'~;t~~;;~I~:>:lt/.:, ',\ .':
_ ,,' W 10051. ;variable part of this formula 15 the predicate. In about \ ','::,
~e~ntY-f1Ve ~ercent ~f th~ ~)\ample~. 1't"'ge,!era~es the ~~b l~ (see..... 'I',
exa"1l1es 1, 7{ 8, and so on), but it may also geoe~ate a. nurriber of o~er ~ Q ,'~,,_, \
'.- _~~~~.~~,i.ti'.~(an~;: f~~_!:a'~(v,~,~·Or.dS :._~n~ ·":~r~:~.~~~.: ..Th:·'~~t. -f~qUe~~~t:.::" ~l' -f
.th~~.e,..~~he~~ p~~ka~e ~~i.f~!ta5,i~n~"~:~,,~1,o~_J6;.?~;}.6\ ~l··",~V W~11:' • I
'o~h~r~ 'o_~~ur ·QnlY:~~~.:,~t. t~~' ~1~S ~,n. t~e"~~rpu~} ~,il~aY' :~,/~.l, ~ /, '.~~' ~, ,
;.get"o~<~,~:,(l.~':':~'l~:l;: h.ci.bo 'out> Of-",(50) !.bl:.i'nd i~, 'frorn.}()" ..·c~~.iilaQ~~d· ~~~~ •
'n'~4~1·:' ';", e 'I .1.
.';; <oJ:q::;::;":h::: :::::';:';~'~:)1~' 4t:t~:~p;;; .. ..,; f
. • >~~atj~e "f~'~"c~n:..eys ·'tlu';:.~e~s~·~'f a <Qlllp'''~te~ act~on·;:;thar.is·.:.th.e+tilKJ1tl,n ;-: .
.. ",.\'; ::has',..C~l~·~the-':~~e'~~i':,a.wa/·,~~m-,·town:, J1;:.:'~~·~i~a~·~:~::~he oth~~ ,~~nife~'~~ti'~~'s.·'".:;-,- ,:
.. . . . ... ....•..."",..'
' :~', :n ~a~~r~.~~ ·the ,t~.uman',:,:iil': 't~~' .P.~,~~~:S'O·f:~t·~:i.S,:~ ..v~:~nt., a~:aY..,:'f~.m·:toWn .:. '. ::' : ,'W
·:······:h"~::::5,r~::~:~3:~:(::;:b::~:::::':::"t!::i::X~);·••..,
.. , , '. \ ' ,/ . ..'. " , -
'Ii, ................:~
















I·;B:scared:, 'to' \tllY· ti~re:.." 's~ilred' ·t~ ·leave: this old"ba~fu~k::town" ".', .'.t,
So' whe~ ,t:wllke:~ e,~~rY! ~J!lirltng" my ~ea.d. ,is,. go'~~gl~~~3g~1·ro~d ":.'~~~, 1" :
U!it w'ait:to'·bl1~d:.'{t. from this half,:: od t' -:. "







·_'s·~:~a.i~ht' -,'for :,t.h~·' '~dhou~'!! .r:'m' ~U~;y ,_b:ou'~d
~'. ~~n~i'~s~~i~ ;~:'n g~l!~~j~;:'~~s ~~';:'d~wn
Ni ;~-U;~-ii~ n~.; bi-~~~~::~~~et~;{~11e;... '::~
.Gt\;e-.,me.lllY...far;e•. I sure'wln leave, tI11s'"town'

."::/ ...::;
.':'




